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Attached is the General Investigative Division's 
response to allegations made by Robert W. Hardy before the 
I-louse Select Committee hearing onli/I8/7-S--for inclusion in 
the overall Bureau response to the House Select Committee 
being coordinated by the Intelligence Division. 
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11/26/75 

Mr. Adams 
Mr. Gallagher 
Mr. O'Connell 
Mr. Cooke 
Mr. Sheer 
Mr. ~intz 
Mr. ~\]annall 

Attached is the General Investigative'Division's 
response to allegations made by Robert W. Hardy before the 
Rouse Select committee hearing on 11/18/75 for inclusion in 
the overall Bureau response to the House Select conunittee 
b~ing coordinated by the Intelligence Division. 

ACTION; ------ On approval, that the attached be furnished to 
the Intelligence Division for incorpOration in response to 
the House Select Committee. 
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1- Mi. Adams 
1- Mr. Gallagher 
1- Mr. O'connell 
1- Mr. Cooke 
1- Mr. Sheer 

November 28, 1975 

1- Mr. Mintz 
1- Mr. Wanna11 

STATEMENT OJ! ROBERT W. ilARDY 
BEFORE THE HOUSE SELECT 
COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE 
NO~tBER 18, 1975 

On 'l'ueaday, November 18, 1975, Robert W. Hardy 
appeAred before the House Select Committee (aSc) dealing 
with the subject matter of intelligence activities and 
made a statement concerning his performance as an informant 
for the FBI. In this statement, ~tt. Hardy made certain 
allegations against the FBI which are set out below with 
ap~ropriate responses. 

--/ 

The succeeding pages set out each of Mr. Hardy!s 
allegations which are excerpts from his testimony. Each 
allegation is followed by a refutation. Except where spec
ifically noted, these responses to Mr. Hardy's allegations 
are excerpted from the FBI report of Special Agent Michael M. 
Ryman at Philadelphia dated November 18 I 1971, entitled, "Camden 
Action; Jayraa Ann Abdoo; Et Al.·i 'fhis report is a chronological 
compilation of debriefing8 prepared following the daily meetings 
of l~dy with the FDI Agents assigned as his contacts. The 
report is attached. The refutations of Mr. Hardy's testimony 
are, therefore, in the main taken from. his own contemporary 
reports to the FBI. 

Enclosure 

TLS:nm 
(12) 

NOTE: 
"U. S. 

See memo Cooke to Gallagher dated 11/26/75 captioned, 
House Select Conunittee on Intelligence." 
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Hardy Allegation 
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"On June 24, 1971, a long-time friend of 
mine was having dinner at my home. He was 
upset. He had been active in the anti-war 
movement in our area. He related to me that 
a plan to enter the Camden Draft Board had 
been discovered by the FBI and had fallen 
through." 

- 2 -



Response 
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Page 2) Paragraph 2 

He tvas coming to "the FBI becaus~ he \Vas \ " 
troubled by some"thing "tha"t' a good friend 'of his 
(MIKE GIOCONDO) was trying to g"et him involved 
in. GIOCONDO had approached him concerni~g"a 
"draft board demonstration like "the one the 
BERRIGANS were involved in.1f 

para..gr~Jh 3 
~ f 

GIOCONDO wanted his assistance in finding places 
for large groups of people to stay overnig-rrt, 
in finding a meeting hall, and the use of " his 
truck. (He assumed tha"c the. trudc would be 
used to move groups of people.. His "truck could 
transport up to 20 people at one time.) GIOCONDO 
mentioned "that there are about 25 people in the 
area who are working on the matter and that 
there are about 200 more V7ho will. be coming to 
"the area from Ne\v York Sta"te and Pennsylvania 
to provide assistance. The planning has been" 
going on for about 6 to 8 weeks, and GIOCONDO 
11as told him -that many of the Hex-religious II 
people involved in the movement are people who 
have l?een knot-In to both GIOCONDO and him for 
qu~"te some" "time .•• 

. Par~_gr~ph~ 

GIOCONDO has mentioned that the target site has 
been pho"tographed and has been under extE-mded 
surveillance by members of the group. The group 
meets nightly. 

Paragraph 6 

GIOCONDO \vant!5 hiin to mee-t -the' leader of t.he 
movement in this area who is a vJhite male with 
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five children who u~e~ to b~ th~ editorlor on 
the editorial staff of lIJubilee'Magazin~.1I 

;~. • ;> t 

~~ge 3: P~r~{;raph ~ ../ . 

GIOCONDO has .indicated to him trat the IIhit" 
wbuld take place within 2 or 3 feeks. (From 
first conversa-tion Hith HARDY on June 25., 1971.) 

Page· 6 , .. Paragraphs 3 & 4 I \ 
HARDY asked GIOCONDO if they 't-le're still going to 
go ·through 'Hi th ·the "draft thing in Camden. 11 To 
this GIOCONDO reDlied I!defirii tely. II GIOCONDO 
said, "\,ie' re goi~g to. make a hit there. II (HARDY l S 

report ~o the FBI of his conversation with MIKE 
GIOCONDO on the afternoon of June 25,' 1971.) 

! 
page '·11, ~·Paragraphs, 4 & 5 

HARDY advised that GRADY and his group are doing 
a considerable amount of surveillance on -the .,. 
Camden Post Office for the particular purpose of 
"-7atching -the night 't-Jatchman make his rounds inside 
the Post Office. HARDY felt that the break-in 
will occur some time between I a .m. and l~ a.m. 
on a Monda~ morning. 

HARDY advised that the break-in will occur within 
th~ next couple of weeks and t~at GRADY and his 
group are surveiling the Camden Post Office 
from -the -rooftop of the Town House Apartments on 
Coope~ Street, from the top of the new Rutgers 
Law School Building, and from surveillances on 

. the street. (HARDY's report to the fBI of his 
. meeting with the grdup on June 29,1971.) 

. Pag_e·l-~.2 .P~~agraphs·. 2 & 3 

HARDY advised that ANTOINETTE has been able to 
get· inside the Post Office on one pccasion and 
from her observations got a rough floor plan 
of the 4th floor. This floor plan does not go 
into too much det<';l-il·. He sta-ted that t-lhen they 

i 
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go in th~y will hit the 5th ~lo9r but a~e 
apparently Horried about the 4th floor ror some 
reason or reasons unknc)\'Jn ,-to him.' He advised 
he did not know the exact details.of ho~ 
ANTOINETTE got into the building. . . 

HARDY ~dvlseci that he h'as been liven an, assign
men~ to go into the Post Officefand get a detailed 
floor plan of the 4th and 5th floors, specifically 
looking, for any elec-trical -tape; alarm systems 
on the \vindows. HARDY made the' observation that 
they are going to come into the! Post Office 
through a tvindm-l on the 5th floor. GRADY and 
his group are concerned about 'the key system as 

, f~r as s~curity measures are concerned. They 
want to jknow exactly where alarm systems are lO,cated 
They al~o want to know hOH many HindoHs and how 
many vlipdows 'line up wi-th other offices on the 
4th floor in order -that they ,can check :the guardls' 
movements tv-hen they have the Post Office under 
surveillance. (HARDY I S report -to the FBI 
follmving his mee.ting wi t~ GRADY I S group on 
June 29, 1971 •. ) 

- 5 " 
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Hardy Allegation 
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"The following day, I went to the FBI Office in 
Camden and asked them for advice. I told them I 
did not want my friends to go to jail. They told 
me at the time, just to keep them posted on 
developments. I then went to the group of people 
I had just mentioned, and in a short time they had 
taken me into their confidence as a member and 
fellow sympathizer." 

- 6 -
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Page 5, Paragraph 2 

On· June 25, 1971, (HARDY) went to the.apartment 
of MIKE GIOCONDO, located at 3rd and Cooper 
Streets, . Camden , N.J ... , 

!?ag_~~.i_ B<?,!..!o~.-?.!.-.E.age 

GIOCONDO and he left GIOCONDO' s apar'tment at 
4:40 p.m. and went to GIOCONDO's ned Renault 
which·was parked outside on the street.,.They 
then enterea the vehicle and GIOCONDO drove 
up Lawrence Street t6 the Greyhound or Trailways 
Bus Station locateQ in Camden on Broadway across 
from the Walt 'Whitman Hotel. T~ey drove to the 
bus 'station and drove past it once. As they did~ 
GIOCONDO indicated a white male and $aid to 
h i,.., It,T()HM J <! +"\-.."''''e ',T::>+nh'; ng nr +,... ,...,...,1~c:. r-"'_~~ __ .. ; .. , ..; v........ "-" ..... .i._.i. yy,,-," '- ....... ;..1,-"- .l: U~ ""'-' J1tUJ\,.C v UJ.. c 

lile 're not followed II • They drove around -the block 
.and as they approached the bus station the next 
time GIOCONDO indicated a couple by th~ bua 
station and said, "there's two of our. people".,. 

Page 7, Paragraph 5 

They st6pped by the bus' station and JOHN GRADY 
came to the car. GIOCONDO introduced him to 
GRADY who stated he recognized HARDY from 
previous pictures. GRADY also said to hiJ!l, !lHIKE 
has said a lot about you in a positive way"-: '.' 

P~_~~~E_~ph 7_ 

GRADY took (a) suitcase and "Pan AmI! 'bag f.rom· 
the back seat of GIOCONDO' s· car- and said, ·"\ve'll. 
meet later at DOC's", 

~.~_?_?_!:.~~agr~'p"~ 

On June 25, 1971, while working at a booth at 
the St. Josepht~ Carnival, Camden, N.J., GIOCONDO 
came to the booth and said, IIFr. DOYLE and 
some of the guys in the movement are meeting 

- in St. Joe' s R~ctory tonight at 9 p.m. II To this 
HARDY replied that he could not go since he was 
working at the bqoth. 

- 7 -
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!:.~ragr~£.l].2 

Be did not hear from GIOCONDO until 5 p.m. 
on Sunday, June 27, 1971. ·(GIOCONDO invited 
HARDY to a dinner but HARDY could not go.) 

Paratp:''-a'p'h 5 

On June 28, 1971 (HARDY made unsuccessful 
attempts to contact GIOCONDO.) . ~HARDY's report 
to the FBI concerning events on June 25, 27, 
"and 28, 1971.) 

Pa~~ 10.?-'..!'aragraph 2 

HARDY advised that he attended a meeting ",last 
night, June 29, 19?1, at (the house of a 
Dr. ANDERSON, where he met other individuals 
then unknown to him). 

- 8 -
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Pag_~_ ... _5 7, Pa~~gr~pE-.2 

,HARDY advised that he remembered something 
that he wanted to report which he had forgot 
to report yes.terday. HARDY advised that two mOl"'e 
names were mentioned by GRADY as, in HARDY's 
oplnion, current sympathizers or in some way 
helping GRADY in his activities. "Their names 
are MAUD and TOM O'DELL. These people live in 
Hi-Nella, N.J.. GRADY mentioned that in case his 
group needed to rent a truck or U-haul, these 

'people would do it~ and he i~plied from GRADY's 
comments about the O'DELLS that they were a soUFce 
of possible income. . (HARDY's r~~ort to the FBI 

,of a meeting with 'GRADY's group July 6,1971.) , 

Pag~ 57, Paragraph 3 .-._--_.--_. ----.-

HARDY aavised that last nigh't, July 6, 1971, he 
~ received a telephone call from MIKE GIOCQNDO. 

NW 65994 Docld:32939fi94 Page 12 

JOHH GRADY had called him and asked him to corne 
out a Ii ttle bi·t earlier than Hhen the ,group 
normally meets. GRADY stated to MIKE that he 

'wanted to go over some slides and plans and'to 
prepare GENE DIXON and HARDY for their e~trance 
into the draft board this afternoon for the purpose 
,of gathering more information. (HARDY's report 
to the FBI of a meeting with GRADY's' 'group' on 
July 6, 1971.) , . 

'. ~~i~_ ... ~~~~ragr~: __ p'hs_~~2 

HARDY advised that after viewing the slides, 
GENE DIXON engaged him in a conversation relating 
to the proposed visit by DIXON and HARDY to th~ 
draft board and that tentative arrangements were mad 
to meet at the White Tower at 3 p.m., this afternoon 
The plan was then to go to ~he Post Office. and 
visit the draft board. HARDY advised that one 
of the things that they were instructed to find. 
out whi~e in the draft board is, the physical . 
geography of the front as far as the alarm system 
and fire escape 1S concerned. He noted GRADY's group 

- 9 -
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is only interested in the lA cla~sifications. 
One of the other things that they are to 
definitely observe is the location of the 
watchman's key. HARDY again related that they 
were instructed to check and see if there were 
any alarms on the doors and windows and to 
ch~ck the name on the filing cabinets so that 
GRADY' could knoH the type of lock on the cabinets. 
He noted ~hat there is a possibility that GRADyrs 
group could obtain a master key from KIRK, a fellow 
in Philadelphia. They were also instructed to 
'look for power sources in case the group that 
goes into the draft board decides to take electric 
drills. 

HARDY advised that his second main objective along 
with DIXON is to check the second and third 
floo~s on the .5th Street wing. GRADY wanted to 
knoH thi exact location'and what offices are 
loc~ted Hhere. (HARDYTs report to the FBI of 
a meeting with GRADY's group on J~ly 6, 1971.) 

~a~t~2~: .. LE~.ragrap'hs l:.....~ 

HARDY reiated that the third objective is to 
get down into the mail room and see if there is 
an alarm panel box for the fire escape and to see 
if it is clearly marked. HARDY made the observation 
that there is the possibility that someone from 
GRADY's group could get down into the mail room 
and· turn off the alarm. 

HARDY related that while he Has with GIOCONDO en 
route to the Town House Apartments, he had learned 
from GIOCONDO that GIOCONDO had met two of GRADY's 
people from the Philadelphia group, but that he 
only met them by their first riame~. HARDY learned 
that these two people are an ANNE (LNU) and a 
BETH (LNU). He explained that both are ~~lite 
girls about 22 years old an,d that they Hork at the 
bookstore in the vicinity of Temple University. 
He explained that the reason the Philadelphia group 
has not been brought into this action is that they 
are more radica.1 t.han GRADY and they dress in a 
more hippie type style, and 'that they play around 
with the dru~ scene a little bit. He explained 
that GRADY has a low ouinion of them. (HARDY's 
r~port to the FBI of a' meeting with GRADY's group 
on July 0, 1971.) 

- 10 - f ' 
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HARDY explainf~d that another topic of conversation, 
with MIKE GIOCONDO was the East Coast Conspiracy 
to Save Lives. He advised that he pressed 
GIOCONDO for more infor'mation about this group 
and t)Ye 200 people that vlere mentioned earlier. 
GIOCONDO answered the question by stating that 
he had p~essed GRADY in the early stages of this 
thing but that GRADY had always pushed it aside 
and pushed GIOCONDO very hard to recruit people 

:for this particular action. 'HARDY advised that 
at the· meeting GRADY had stated to him that he " 
vlaS involved in the Dow Chemical a'ction :tn l'1ichigan. 
G,RADY did not say vlhat the names were 'of ",those 
involved but stated that it \Vas a simple.operation. 
(HARDY 1 S report to the FBI of a meeting ~'7i th 
GRApY's.:group on J~ly 6', 1971,) " ,-

HARDY mentioned that GRADY had decided that one 
of the things that he 'tvould lik<:; to have checked 
'would be to see whether or not the employees of 
the "Post Office actually $ign out when, they l~ave 
~he Post Office for the day. GRADY had mentioned 
to him that it might be possible for several 

, people to go into the Post Office tcigether' during 
th~ day and for all of them, except one, to hide 
in the Post Office while one of the group would. 
leave and si~n the entire group out at the,register. 
(HARDY's report ~o the FBI of a meeting with 
GRADY's group on July 7;"1971.) 

Pag~_~.?_2_~a~?g~aphs 2 , 3, & 4 

GRADY mentioned POPPI SHARPE during ,the meeting 
last night, and it was apparent to HARDY that 
GRADY has been talking extensively with POPPI SHARP.E 
from time to time. GRADY mentloned tha-t POPPI 
SHARPE' s favorite thought \.Jas ,that "you have to 
put the fear back into the manl! (meaning the' 
establishment). GRADY has mentioned hOH POPPI 
SHARPE feels that, only when the authorities fear 
the people will they respedt them. 

Hl\RDY mentioned that GRADY desires -tha't he and 
DIXON go into'the FBI office in Camden under suitabl' 
pretext so that they might learn of informatibn 
relating to the "alarm and security ,systems of the 

NW 65994 DQcld:31989ti94 Page 14 - 11 -
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rEI Office. He expla~ned that ~hey wouid use 
the pretext of trying ,to learn from the IFBI the 
procedure used in investigating an ex-convict ' 
wh6 applies for a job wit~ the-Post Off{ce. MARTHA 
SHEMLEY and GENE DIXON also meniioned the pros- ' 
p~cts of going into the FBI Offl~ce. As the plans 
stand now, the draft board is t;rget #1; Army 
Intelligenc~ is possibly a seco~d,target a~d, if 
it is feasible, the FBI Office 00uld be the third 
target.' ,_ j \' 

From conversations HiJch the group, HARDY has 
learned that COOKIE. ANITA and JOHN GRADY have 
baen in bther draft'boards before when records 
were de~troyed. He mentioned that GRADY related 
to him.that he was involved in draft board hits 
when records ~·Jere destroyed. From the conversations,' 
it ~as ~lso indicated that COOKIE and ANITA were 
:i,nvolved in a draft board hit in Philadelphia. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI of a meeting with 
GRADY! s group on "July 7, 1971.) 

~~g~ 68, Pa~~~raph 2 

On July 8, 1971, while talking with JOHN PETER 
GRADY, GRAJ?Y mentioned the "East Coast Conspiracy 
To Save Lives,1l and indicated that his (GRADY1s) 
main contact with this group is in East Orange, 
N.J. According to the source GRADY said this group 
is a loose-knit organization of about 200 people. 
(H,ARDY IS repor"t "to the FBI of a meeting '\vith 
GRADY I S group on July 8,' 1971.) 

On July 8, 1971, he attended a meetin~ at the 
residence of Dr. WILLIAM ANDtRSON~ located on Hardin~ 
Avenue in Collingswood, N.J. Upon his arrival 
JOHN GRADY and his (GRADY's} family were preparing 
for the evening meal. COOKIE and ANTOINETTE, also 
known as Anita, were also there. The group was 
still elated over th~ experience 6f DIXON and 
himself the day before at the draft board. The 
group was anxiou~ to, get started on the information 
obtained. He learned that GENE DIXON and MARTHA 

- 12 -
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SHEMLEY ~ad been at ANDER~ON's residenc, for a 
~hort while before he·arrlved. I I 

!, . 
, 
, 

He learned that COOKIE and ANIT~ had made contact 
with some of the Philadelphia group. They have' 
started ?ijll~ng them (the Phil~relPhia group) 

'at certaln tlmes. :. 

Afterfue evening me~l was finished, he went into 
the liv·ing room area with GRApy;, ANITA and COOKIE 
and they tal~ed at length'abou~ the proposed 
breakin and the problems they have come up against 
during the past breakins and what they were going 
t.o do to 'solve ·these problems. DurIng t1}e 
discussion, it was revealed.thatmoney"will be 
supplied by people such as Dr. ANDERSON q:nd 
CALLAHAN (no further identification on CALLAHAN). 
JOHN GRADY referred .to "The Eas"t· Coast Conspiracy 

. group" and ·that their main contact with 1;'his 
group is in East Orange, N.J. According t~ GRADY, 
this East Coast Conspiracy group is a,loose-knit 
organization of about 200 people. GRADY-~lGo· 
referred to a.JOHN NICHOLSON frqm Philadelphia, 
who is apparently a key man in this group . 

. (HARDY's report to the FBI of a meeting with 
GRADY's grou~.on.j~l~ 8,~ 1971.) 

.'" Pag e:.:"_? 1.',- Parag!,aph 3', 

GRADY related this story vli th first-hand knowledge. 
GRADY again emphasized tha-t he has been the key 
man in 14 out of 18 draft board hits within the 
last 2-1/2 years. GRADY said that he was the one 
who developed the style for the break-ins. GRADY 
said he is now developing the style for outside 
break-ins. (HARDY's report to the FBI of a 
meeting \vit}1 GRADY's group on July 8,'1971.) 

p a.g ~~"Z2.,?" __ ~ aE,~~_~ph ~ 
JOHN GRADY mentioned that this was the first time 
they tried to hit a draft board from the outside 
and that it was the first time they had tried to 
get community invol v·ement. GRADY related to him 
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that in the past they have gone into a 
community Hhere there was some indication that 
there were sympathizers in the area~ The sympa
thizers would then set up observations for three 
to four weeks. GRADY an~ his assistants would 
come into the area and spend another week doing 
detail vJOrk. The liold actors \I wou1d then come 
in anq spend two or three days assembling, con
ducting dry runs, and getting the general feel 
of -the area.. After this the hit would be made 
and they would then disperse, leaving three or 
four local people behind. (HARDY's report 

.to the FBI ~f ~ meeting with·GRADY's gro~p on 
July 8, 1971.) 

GRADY also mentioned that Brother PHILIP KELLY 
of El Centro,. Camden, N.J., \'1aS GRADY's 
initial: contact in this area. GRADY mentioned 
that KELLY had set up the initial meetings 
but later dropped out of the plan. 

HARDY mentioned that it Has either COOKIE or ANITA· 
·who mentioned renting the truck for the Heekend 
from one of her friends in ·the Philadelphia area. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI of a meeting-Hith GRADY's 
group on July 8, 1971.) 

"'p a_~.~· 2!:i~~_~_~_g!,~ ph ~ 

GRADY has mentioned that DR. ANDERSON and CALLA~AN 
would probably be in vehicles on the street 
somewhere on thi night of the draft board hit. 
GRADY also mentioned that Dr. ANDERSON's flat 
above his office will be made available 10r 
sleeping quarters for some of the "o 1d actors ll 

who will come in two or three days before the 
hit. (HARDY's report to the FBI of a meeting 
with GRADY's group on July 8, 1971.) 

Pa~_~~~ragraP0_~~ 

On July 9, 1971> as he vJas preparing to got.o . 
the residence of Dr. ANDERSON, Collineswood, N.J .• 
for a nig!ltly meeting, MIKE GIOCONDO telephonically 
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contacted him and relayed the message that JOHN 
GRADY thought that the group was' being watched. 
GIOCONDO related to him that Mrs. GRADY was 
sitting on the front porch of the ANDERSON residence 
and noticed a Volkswagen bus which Has parked in 
front of the residence: The man sitting in this 
bus w~s staring at the·house. This took place 
on July 8, 1971. GIOCONDO also related that 
after abciut ten minutes the man ii the Volkswagen 
bus left and that shortly thereafter, Mrs. GRADY 
observed a VOlkswagen automobile which stopped 
:in front of the house for a t"ei.J minutes. 

HARDY mentioned that e~rlier in the ci'ay of July 9, 
1971, he saw COOKIE and ANITA, who stated that 
·they had been talking 'tvi th some of the !laId 
actors 11 from North ~Tersey. They, COOKIE: and~ 
ANITA, njentioned that some of these Hold, ac'tors II 
would be coming down from North JerseyoJt Sunday 
night for a meeting at Dr. ANDERSON's residence 
in connection with the draft boa~d hit. COOKIE 
and ANITA mentioned that there will be ~even of 
.the "old actors II from North Jersey coming dOvIn 
for the ·hit,. and there will be three Ilold actors ll 

from Philadelphia. (HARDY's report to the FBI 
of a meeting with GRADY's group on jul~ 9~ 1971.) 

Pa~~~_, _Para~rapl].~ 

GRADY mentioned that MADDEN 1 s.apartment in East 
Orange, N.J., is the headquarters for the East 
Coast Conspiracy·to Save Lives (ECCSL). The target 
date was set for July 18, 1971, but it was indicated 
by GRADY that the date might have to be moved to 
July 25, 1971 in order to give MEL HADDEN time 
to set his schedUle. GRADY stated that MEL MADDEN 
would be bringing down seven people in cars, to 
take part in the hit. GRADY also mentioned that 
HADDEN Hould provide enough money to suppor-t the 
physical needs of the group for the two or three 
days while they were in Camden doing tha pre-hit 
s0rveillance. (HARDY's report to the FBI of a 
meeting with GRADY's group on July 9~ 1971. 
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P~~~_}9, parag~_ap~ . _ \ I -
He further advlsed that as requested to do so 
by G~ADY, he had at 5 o'clock on July 9~ 1971; 
observed the Postal employees a~ they left the 
Post Office building. _ GRADY's ~nterest in the 
departure of' the Postal employe/es Has to 
determine if .every individual \4as required to 
sign out before leaving. On that same afternoon, 
he saH COOKIE and ANITA downtovm.· (HARDY I S 

report 'to the FBI of a meeting ;\vi th GRADY's 
group on July 9,_197l~) ! 

Page 83~ Paragraphs 1 & 3 
-. - I 

It was also mentioned that a girl named ANN 
(iast nhme unknown) from Philadelnhia and the ANN 
f6r whok there is a warrant in Deiaware both worked 
at'the ~emple Book Store with COOKIE and ANITA. 
From what GRADY ·said on Friday night, it appeared 
as if there was a draft board hit planned for the 
Trenton area that never came off as vet. It was 
mentioned by the group that they had~already : 
done the prep~rations for a hit -in Trent6n, but 
for some reason the hit was not made. They have 
talked of going back to Trenton after the Camden 
hit to make the hit at· Trenton which had previously 
been worked out. 

GRADY is planning to run a surveillance with his 
people tonight. GRADY intends to surveil the 
Post Office Building from the churchyard. As he 
has done in the past, GRADY will play the role 
of the "drunken Irishman ll if any passersby or 
police wander into the area. Plans call for 
the entire group to be on the scene at the 
surveillance. (HARDY's report to the FBI of a 
meeting with GRADY's group on July 1° 1 _ 1971.) 

~_~.g~~_1. __ ~a!,3g_raph 3 

HARDY advised Hhen he arrived at Dr. ANDERSON's 
house there were two new peo~le present. These 
two new people' were MtL MADDEN, the brother of 
the priest at SS .. Peter and Paul, Camden', N. J . 
MADDEN is the head of the state drug program for 
the State of New Jersey and MIKE GIOCONDO works . 
for hi~. The other individual was a white male 
named TERRY (last name unknown}. He described 
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TERRY as '5 1 6", 160 pounds, age lbout 28'\ medium 
build, with a vandyke type beard, black ~ush hair -
almost afro-style. ~t was later brough~ outfu~t 
he is married to a blaCk_woman'j Also, presept .' 
at the mee~ing were JOHN GRADY,'COOKIE, ANITA, 
GEN~ DIXON, and l1ARTHA SHEHELEY He advised MADDEN 
and TERRY live in Northern New ·ersey. (HARDY's 
repor"t to the FBI of a meeting ~!i"th GRADY's group 

. on July' ii,' ~9 71. ) ,0 l' \ 
Pa_g.e. 87, Parap;raphs 3 ,~, 5, &6! 

HARDY advised that POPPI SHARPE had been contacted 
apparent,ly by GRADY during the past we.ek and that 
he has c.'ommi tted eight people f'Or the exterior 
defense Ion the night of the action. SHARPE's 

"people are to create some .kind of a probl.em if 
it is needed. HARDY explained this would·be ~ome 
sort of a diversion~ry,tactic to call attention 
away from the post office. Nothing more Has 
na": A -.h._'1~+ 4--""',..., n":3~·~l":'-:~Y"J!'T f"'\-F +"h.o ~Y'lm"tT +;:, ....... 1-- ..:"'"' o ..LU ClJ..lVU'- \"'.1,'- .a.u.pt...l.-LJJl..1...1!5 v,J... \...1",,- U.L u. .. .) .......... li. .. ·': __ ..L .... 

front of the Reserve Center in Camd~n, a~though 
it had been referred to during the·course ~f the 
discussion some half a dozen times: 

HARDY advised another name was brought up·. This 
person might possibly become involved in :the action 
and from GRADY's co~~ent this person has experience 
and has participated in past actions. GRADY , 
mentioned the name BUSBUY or BUZZARD. HARDY 
advised GRADY did not go into detail regarding 
BUSBUY. 

HARDY advised next Sunday, July 18, 1971, a"t 6 p.m., 
MEL MADDEN and TERRY, along with those people they 
will be able to bring, will report to the ANDERSON's 
home for a briefing and will then be paired off . 
with some of the p~ople who are already involved 
in the Camden action. The tentative "hit time" 
is ~oing to be between 11,:30 p.m., and 12:30 a.m. 
As yet GRADY and his g~oup have not set the time 
for sure. HARDY advised while participating with 
the group in the sur~eillance last night the group 
could have gone in at 11:30 p.m. and 12:30 a .. m. 
He explained the surveillance workings as follows: 
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The surveillance commenced at 11:30 a~m. with every
one in the pre-arranged checkpointi: Observations 
'were made for a full ten minutes and then at 11:40 p. 
observations were again made as if 11:30 did not 
happen. These are barried out every ten minutes 
until approximately 12:20 a.m. This information 
which "is compiled by each member of the surveillance 
is then ~iscussed the next evening and each person 
at the prescribed times states what was seen. For 
example~ there was a patrol car on Market Street 

.at 11:30 p.m., so that would.Xnock out the 11:30 to 
11: ItO time frame. Another example given by HARbY' 
was that at 11: 50 p.m., the Hatch1J}an looked' ou't· 
the ba"throom Hindow. (HARDY's repor-t to the 
FBI cf a meetin;,;, with GRADY I? g;roup on July 11., 1971 .. 

~.9JI)e 88 ,L P~£agraph,_~ . 
.• 

HARDy'stated.that GRADY menti9ned the "Wilmington , 
Del., draft board break-in'in the cbnte~t th~t 
he was showing MEL·MADDEN and TERRY that he and 
his group had gone too some extremes to". make this 

.action successful. GRADY related i~ the men's . 
room in' the building Hhere the draft board is "locate 
there is a suspended ceiling. GRADY related 
some of his group lifted the panels out and slung 

. hammocks in 'the ceiling. On the night of the action 
four men went into the men's room and huni in the 
hamrllocks for about six hours. 'fhen, af'ter closing 
hours, it was just a matter of dropping through-
the ceiling and then proceeding to the draft board. 
GRADY related. that TONY SCOBLICK was. the person 
who actually picked up the people who were inside 
the building in a van. The people knew they had un't' 
4:45 in the morning to do "their job on the draft
board because from previous surveillances GRADY 
kneH that the State 'Police only. checked the· building 
at 4:35 a.m. GRADY went on to say that the group 
inside the draft board was originally supposed 
to come out the front ~oor and'that they ~ut ply
wood panels against the glass in the front door 
io no one could see in the draft board offices. 
He went on ~o say after closing hours one of the 
persons insid~ had a power drill and was attempting 
to drill the lock out' but that he had a bad bit, 
so th1s person went to the back door and jus~ popped 
it ODen and then the van Dulled UD from around 
back" and everyone vlho HaS' in the dr·aft. board got 
into the van and drove away. GRADY mentioned 
PAUL COUHING as'a participant in the Vlilrnington.; 
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Del., Draft Board bre~k-in. (~ARDYls report 
to the FBI of a meeting vli-th GRADY IS group on 
July 11, 1971.) 

~~ge_~~~_ Par~.Eraph 5_ 

HARDY advised the Army Intelligence Office was 
menti~led again as a second shot. HARDY advised 
JOHN GRADY ~nd MADDEN stated that if the group 
goes into the Army Intelligence Office they sho.u1d 
start thinking about what they should do with the 
.information they get out of t.he office. (HARDYls 
'report to the FBI 'of a meeting with GRADYls group. 
on July 11, 1971.) 

Pag~~~_1 __ Par:'~,~rap~~2~ 

Plans for~e hit at the draft board in Camden, 
N.J~, as discussed by JOHN GRADY, call for 
ent~y to be made by drivi~g a van, with the hit 
team inside, up to the back of the Post Office. 
A jnelllbet' of the tedlll would then use a lctdJeY' dB 

a brace against the fire escape. Members of 
·the team vJOuld then enter the fire escape and 
go up the fire escape to the point where the 
fire escape leads to the window of the local . 
draft board. Plans call for one walkie-talkie 
to be with the people who are on the roof of 
the Townhouse Apartments and for one walkie
talkie to be with the group that goes into the 
dra'ft board. 

HARDY ment:bned that the idea of hitting the Army 
Intelligence Office was brought forth by COOKIE. 
Upon this being mentioned, GRADY made some mention 
that it would be important to ,figure out how 
the Army Intelligence files could be distributed 
after they were obtained. (HARDYls report to 
the FBI of a meeting \.Ji th GRADY I S group on July '12, 
1971.) 
~~ge ~§..L..f~E_~~raphs 2,.3, & 1+ 

On July 13, 1971, he went to the residence of 
Dr. WILLIAM ANDERSON, Harding Avenue and South 
Park Drive, Colliti~~wood, N.J., for a meeting. 
Upon his arrival there he met a ROBERT GOOD. 
GOOD is approximat(~ly 5 ' 8 \I in height, 160 pounds, 
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and is a former seminarian. GOOD ~ropped out 
of college in his sophomore year a~d is approximate
ly 22 years of age. He has been Itmore or less 

.-drifting around" and is with the underground system .. 
:BOOD attended all the trials regarding draft . 
·.:.~board bl"'eak-ins and the burning of draft cards 
·"i.Hi thin the last six mon-ths to .one year. He is 
~a white male and has curly brown hair which is 
slightly longer than the average hai~ style. He 
~s good-looking, has thin features and is of medium 
build. He is from a. tm-1n outside of Pittsburgh) 

.~Pa. While.talking to GOOD, he (GOOD) mentioned 
-that he was involved in the "Trenton action" that 
took place within the last six montbs. 

GOOD also talk~~ about the attempted break-in 
at the Garden City, Long Island, FBI Office. 
GOOD indicated that he ~as in some way involved 
in.this attempted break-in (Garden City FBI Office). 
GOPD also mention~d that people from Brooklyn~ 
N ,Y!, 'Here tied in \Vi th 'the IIGarden City action. !I 

GOOD related to hi~ abo~t his (GOODls) brother, 
a~ ex-Peace Coros worker. who is also involved 
.~n the underg!,o~nd. (HARDY's report to the 
FBI of a meeting with GRADy1s group on July' l~,· 1971 . 

. !C~g.<::~97·, Par.~g~_~phs 1., 2, 3, &4 . 

GOOD mentioned a woman by the name of ANN who is 
from New York and who \Vould possibly be interested 
in coming down for the Camden hit. ANN, according 
to-GOOD, is living with someone by the name of . 
FRANK on 121st Street in New Yor~ City. 

. . 
He learned from GOOD that he GOOD is with the 
Defense Committee and that he has done an extensive 
amount of traveling throughout the country and 
checking on the Defense Committees throughout the . 
country. GOOD specifically mentioned traveling 
to the West Coast and that he had stopped at four 
different Defense Committee offices in California, 
and then went to Seattle, Wash., and spent some 
tj~e ~here before returning to New York City . 

'EGOD also talked about a nun or ex-nun by the 
.~~~~ of ROSE in New York City who is very active 

;;t ': .:t mili·tant me;:lber of the underground. 
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JOHN GRADY questioned GOOD as to what the Defense 
• • I 

Comm1. ttee Hould do W1. th l."'egard to \ -the proposed 
hit in Camden. GOOD told GRADY that the Defense 
Committee was totally uninterested in anything 
that JOHN GRADY is doing at the moment. It Has 
brought out during the conversation that ~ man 
named PAUL, whose last name begins \\lith "W' 
(HARDY could not recall the l~st name), is on 
-the Defense Committee in New York. 'GOOD mentioned 
that there was at least.$lOO,OOO in the Hal." 
chest of the Defense Committee in New York City 
and that this money is kept in a'bank. Upon learninp 
.this, GRADY became'very upset, since he is almost -
$2.0,000 in debt due to the failure of three- or· 
four book stores which he had run. (HARDY's 
report to the FBI bf a meeting Hith GRADY's 
group on July'13,:1971.) 

Pa~_<?: __ ~h Par_~r?!'"~_p.~_~ , 

'l1ES]-INICK, GRADY and he (HARDY) then went to 
Hawthorne, N.J!, to see a man named PAUL (LNu) 
who has an automobile dealership in HaHthOl:'ne ,. 
N.J." known as "Paul's Ho'tors Ii or Paul's Cars: 

, (HARDY's report to the FBr of a meeting vli,th 
'GRADY's grou~ on July 1~, 1971.) 

Page ,_~Q.9,.!-,_Parae.ra£~? I &·2 

Upon their arrival at ttpaul's Motors,1I HESHNICK 
went to the service area, followed by GRADY and 
himself. PAUL appeared very happy to see 
MESHNICK but wheri he saw GRADY his expression 
changed. Upon gl"'eeting GRADY, PAUL related 
that· the FBI had been to see hini (PAUL) on Tuesday 
wanting to know the Vlhereabouts of JOHN GRADY, 
and also wanting information regarding a car 
bought by GRADY"from him about a year and a half 
ago. It was PAUL's impression that the FBI has 
this vehicle in their possession at this moment 
in the Philadelphia ~rea and that this car came 
to the FBI's atiention with regard to the Phila
delphia draft board actions. PAUL also believes 
that he (PAUL) is under sUl"'veillance due to the 
fac"t that he has been a financial suPPortep of 
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JERRY MESHNICK in hii World Federalist group and 
also due to the fact that for the last couple of 
years he has been a supporter of the East Coast 
Conspiracy to Save Lives and also a supporter of 
various draft board actions. PAUL indicated that' 
he had provided financial support'and also trans
port~tion in connection with previous draft board 
hits. After leaving IIPaul l s Hotors ll which is a 
Volvo de~lership, they went to East Orange, N.J., 
to MEL MADDEN IS apartmen't! GRADY had consider~d 
going into' New York C,ity ipstead of East Orange 

~ . ~", . 

'because he desired to confront SOme of the, people 
on the Defense Committee who were in his (GRADyls) 
H~rds, II p l ayihg ~round ~ith his tn~ney. 1; But upon 
learning about the FBI looking Jor him, GRADY 
decided tha-t it v10uld be um-Jise to go to NevI York 
City and decided i~stead'to ~o to East Orange. 
~h~y we~e bareful in driving tq MADDEN IS; parking 
~pproxi~ately a block away from MADDEN's 
,q.partment. As he (HARDY) came out of the apart
~ent, Mrs. EL!ZAB~TH MADDEN was driving up in he~ 
Yehicle. When GRADY saw her he got out o~ the 
b~r and calle~ her and they all went into 

'NADDEN's'apartment. ,ELIZABETH MADDEN is'an, Irish 
girl wi'th, dark black hair. She has a small daug'hter' 
about efght months-old named COLLEEN. ELIZABETH 
MADDEN will be going to Ireland for four H,eeks 
this coming Friday. She appeared to be knowledgeabl 
as'to her husband's involvement with the group. 

MEL MADDEN and MIKE GIOCONDO and BUSBY arrived 
shortly thereaft~r. A mari by the name of STEVE, 
who lives in the same apartment house,on the first 
floor and who works in the drug progr~m wi:th 
MADDEN, also came to the apartment. (HARDY's 
report to the FBI of a meeting with GRADY's group 
on July 14,,1971.) 

P~8;..~_}_Q.~_,_P a:r:~gra ph s _~_,_~_ 

HARDY observed that GRimY appeared very moodv 
a'nd IIbleH upl! saying that he Has tired of being 
in charge of everything, and that he wanted the 
other members of the group to take more initiative. 
He directed these com~ents to COOKIE and ANITA. 
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The other members of the group then determined 
what positions would be taken for their nightly 
'surv~illance, It was determined that COOKIE 
and ANITA would take the positions on the roof 
of the Townhouse Apartments, and that MIK[ GIOCONDO 
would go to the 5th and Cooper Streets corner 
of t~e Church where he woul? set on the steps 
and' observe the police patterns on Cooper Street,' 
5th Stre~t and Market Street. . (HARDyt s repo~t 
to the FBI of a meeting with GRADY's group on 
.July'IG) 1971',) 

~~g~~09,~~~~graph~ 

HARDY related that after "bloHing up,1l GRADY left 
the basement area during the meeting and was not 
seen by the other ~embers of the group for the 
rem~ind~r of the e~ening, He mentioned that GRADY" 
has-been sick with an ear and throat infection 
for the last t~'lO or three days, and that Dr. ANDERSm 
examined. him on Thursday night and had prAsc~i.hed . 
some medicine for him. He also observed that 

.GRADY is very tired due to the fact that he has 
been getting very little sleep recently. The incid~ 
tha-t caused GRADY to IIblow up II ~-las V-lhen COOKIE 
asked him what the positions-V-lould be for the night 
surveillance. It was at this point that GRADY 

- sa~d to COOKIE that he was tired of being the 
"professional manager ll of the group '. and that 
other members of the group should also assume 
some initiative. (HARDyls report to the' FBI 
of a meeting with GRADY's group on July 'l~, 1971.) 
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~_a);e Ill, Parajraphs 2, 3, __ and,_~ 

On July 18, 1971, he went to the re~idence 
,of Doctor WILLIAM ANDERSON~ Collin~sw06d, 
N.J~, arrivin~ at aoproximately "8:30 p.m. 
Upon 'entering the residence, he noted that 
those in attendance Hel"'e lJOHN GRADY, BEL 
HADDr.H, GENE DIXON, 11ARTHA SHE?"rELEY, HIKE 
GIOCOHDO, BOB GOOD~ ANITA, andjcoOKI:C. He 
n~t-ed that the conversation aS I he entered 
was centered upon the fact that the target 
date had been tentatively set.: It was men
tione6 by members of the group' that they did 
not Hant anyone outside of.those in attendance 
on that night to know any 'further details re
garding the hit. ~Jhen l1EL },tI\DDEN questioned, 
GRADY ~ith l"'egard to the d~finite tim~ and, 
date of the hit) GRADY replied tha't 'd.1e hit 
Hould take ulaee Hi thin the next ten .to four
teen days. -GRADY also ~entioned thaf if the 
hit via"s" not made Hi thin the next -four-ieen days, 
.~hen'it would have to be caricelled. ANITA 
mentione~ that a prime considel"'ation yithin 
the l.l.nd.err:rounn mOVp.l11p.n-r i:-: 't"h;lt ind:Lv:i d.ui3.1s . 
must be pati~nt, especially with regard to the 
t.'casingl! of a draft board. 

MADDEN stated that after the draft· board hit 
was completed, the Rroup should sit down and 
discuss Hhat further ac,tivities·· \vould be under
taken bv this oarticular iegment of th~ East 
Coast Consoiracy r.roup. HAJJDI:N indicated to 
the group that.he felt that the time for draft 
board hits Has over. From Hhat MADDEN said, it 
vJaS his, JIARDYls~ impression that the draft board 
hit in Trenton either 2.DDal""'entlv l1Did not come 
off'! or' tha't it \'Jas unsuccessful. 

A slide proje6tor was then bl""'ou~ht forth and 
slides were shown. These slides were slides of 
the Post Office which MIKE GIOCONDO had taken. 
The T:leJ:lbers of the r,rollp then discussed the, 
different \'lays by Hnich' they could gain access 
to the draft board window. While this was bein~ 
done ~ COOJ<Il: and AHI'l'A \-Jere setting up the c.hart 
Hhich detiJ.-t \,li:th the commitments for the surveil
J <,mce for that nir..h't. A. ne\'{ surveillance uoin't 
is now bein~ used-6y the ~rouD. This tioin~ is a 
s;!nll p2.l"'l:::in;r lot on lith Street, het-v!e~n COODeY' 
<11'11. 1 !-L?rket ,Stl"'e(~t~;, on the h7CSt side of the Sl)"'ec 
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DIXON and SHE'-iELEY drove their cal:' -to -thi s 
~arking-lot on the night of July l8, 1~71, 
parked it there, and from thel:'e were a~le to 
observe a portion of the Post Office mailing 
platform. (I1ARDY's report to *11e FBI of his 
meeting Hi-'ch "GRADyts group on lTuly 18, 19"71.) 
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Prl.p-e '118 Pa~~'up:~aDh 11 '! _c __ ' _..:. __ L ________ ._~~-- , I 
JOHN GRADY has dev:l.f)(~d a plan 

I 

t~ai:-'ca~lS 
,fo~'several cars to block' key intersebtions' 

.' • • . I at the tlme of the hlt to lns~re that the 
hit 'team ,has sufficient time :tto ~o un~oticed 

,from the 'alley to the roof Of

l 
the Post' Office 

b~ilding. (HARDY's report to the FBI of his 
meeti~g ~ith"GRADY's gr,O~~ 01 July 19, 1971). 
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Pai;8 118) Para)~:raph 5 

BOB GOOD men"tioned that RORO is \ R'OSEHARIE 
RILEY (phonetic). GOOD also mentioned that 
he is leavin~ for New York on Tuesday morning 
and Hill spend a couple of days theX'e con
tacting others who are experienced in actions 
of this type. GOOD mentioned that he did 
not feer that it wo~ld be any t~oub1e to get 
additional !l o ld .actors It to come dm·m for "the 
hit. (HARDY's report to the FBI of his meeting 
with GRADY's group on J~ly 19,' 1971). 
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·Page 119, PariJg:raph 1 \ 

It was mentioned that GENE DIXON ~as taken 
a week off from his job in order ~o do some 
daytime surveillance work in Camd~n. It was 
his (HARDY's) impression, from what was said, 
that DIXON would possibly be coming back into 
the Post Office building to look around a bit 
more. It was also mentioned thcit possibly one 
per.son \'70uld go int.o the Pos·t Office building 
the day before the hit and stay there until 
the hit took place. JOHN GRADY mentioned that 
he 1ik~d {he ~dea of someone spending thci night 
prior to the hit in the Past Office building. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI 'of his meeting with 
GRADY's group on July 19, 1971) . 

· f 
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, 
rage 123, Paragraph 2 

He (RI\RDY) would present (presented) . 
the present ~lans for the Camden IlDI'aft 
Board action I as told to him on 'July 19, 
1971, at. Doctor J\NDERSON's residence, 
Col1ings\,!ood, No J;,' by JOlIN GRADY, . ANITA 
and COOKIE. 

"(B.AHDyr s report about the Vr1ans for the 
.Camden IlDraft -Board- action r as told to 
him on July 19, 1971, by GHADyts group) .. 

29 :-
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Pa,ge 13t~, Paragranh ·2' . 

HARDY h?-s noted that when GRADY Ifblow;S'his 
.. stack II at the p;roup',' that he 'il:> really I 

dil:->ectinr.; it tOHards' COOKIE and ANITA,. since . 
~hey are more or l~ss taking training' lessons. 
from~im. (HARDY1s report to! the FBI of his' 
meeting.wit~.GRADyts group on' ~uly 21, 1971.) 

I i 
/J 
i I , I 
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Page 136, ParaRraph 5 • I 

I 
After the discussion'concernin~ DIXON, I 
JOHN GRADY mentioned that this would no 
longer be a !!Camden action" beyause he' 
(HARDY) Has·the last person from-Camden 
who was actually physically in~olved. GRADY 
~aid that they would definite It have to bring 
in 'outsiders to perform the hi-t. GRADY 
mentioned that this was in ke~ping Hith past 
experiences, Hhere they had been a.ble to get 
very little_ :!communi ty involvement. II - \ 

(HARDY t S rep'ort to the FBI-of his mee-tine" 
with GRADyt s group on July 22~ 1971.) 

.. -" 
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Pa~e 137, Para~raDhs 4 and 5 

He, (HARDY), staved at the ANDERSON residence 
until about 12:30 a.m. When he said good night 
to the group, GRADY said that he would be going 
to the Law School Building to do some observation 
work by himself. GRADY w~lked with him about
one-:.half way to ylhere his (HARDY IS) car. \.Jas 
parked and while doing so, told him that he 
would really li"keto have him think about becoming 
more involved in this type of .thing. GRADY told 
him that h~ had·the type of talent that was 
needed in the underground.' . 

Thi~ morning he went to the ANDERSON residence 
at about 8:15 a.m'i and spoke with GRADY for about 
ten minut~s. GRADY~ at this time, again mentioned 
that he really rieeded someone like him in his 
organization. (HARDY's ~eport to the FBI of his j 

me'?ting vlith GRADY's group on July 22, 1971.) 
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PaRe 141, Par~RraDh 2· . 

.During discussions last night,: GRADY said 
that the Rroup was ncit ready for the adtion 
as yet. ANITA concurred in this opinion. 
GRADY said that things Here lljust not tight 
enough. II (HARDY's repoI't to tIle FBI of his 
~eeting with. GRADY's·group on uly 23,1971.) 

) 
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~age 1111 ~ Para,r:rauh 5 ! 

GRADY has mentioned that when tlie action , 
takes place it will be on a Sat~rday or Sunday 
night. Last night GRADY said that they will 
need twelve cars, six with drivers and six . 
parked. GRADY told members of the group last 
night that they should start thinking about 
where they could ge·t extra cars. GRADY 
indicated that these cars \"ould be used to· 
effectively block off different area, if nee~ 
be. (.HARDY's report to the FBI of his' meeting 
\-lith GRADY1s group on July 23, ·1971.) 

34 
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Page 143, Para~ra~ 1 and 3 
I 

It vlaS HARDY's opinion GRADY is "dragging 
this thing out" because he hasjnothing to 
do after this action. He has ~lso observed 
that GRADY is very security COrSCiOUS at this 
poin~. '. 

ANDERSON and GRApY both have indicated that~' 
they feel that plans are "almost. dmm pat" 
and that they will have to'wait a littls 
longer before actually conducting the action. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI of his m~eting' 
with GRADY's groun on July·23, 1971.) 
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Pap,e 163, Paragraph 7 \ i 
COOKIE commented that durinr, th~ ;tHO years 
"that she has knoHn GRADY, that 1:11isis ·the 
most "strune-out,lI tired, irrit~~le, and 
short tempered, that she has ever seen him. 

.. :.COOKIE said that she has never seen GRADY 
.:: .. at such a Im<1 poin"t. COOKIE felt that this 
·· .. :M~·s_ . .due to the heavy effects of, the surveil
.~dt:';;:,r::es, or casings; ·the fact· that he has had 
,··to spend much time 'en-laY from his f.amily; and 
other factors. COOKIE felt that another reason 

.:.for GRADY t s low morale was the fact that he 
'has'not'been getting any real physical help 
'~rom the Defense Committee in Nevl York City. 

(HARDY's report to ~heFBI of his meeting. 
with GRADY's group on July 27, 1971.) 
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Page 180, Paragraphs 2 through 4 

On July 31, 1971, at approximatelY-S:OO p.m., 
BOB GOOD, MIKE GIOCONDO, NED MURPHY, and FRANK 
(last name unknown - believed to be PARMAGON 
[phonetic], who is the boy friend of ANN DUNHAM) 
came to his (HARDY's) residence for dinner. It 
was mentioned that JOHN GRADY, ANITA, COOKIE, 
and -'ANN DUNHAM Here still at the· shore help.ing 
Mrs 4 GRADY in the setting up of the camp site. 

Through conversation with FRA~K, he learned that 
he (FRANK) is a lawyer \.7ith .11The Hodel City IS 

Program" in Ne\v YoX'k City, and that lie was fo,rmerl 
with VISTA (Volunteers in Servic~ to America), He 
also mentioned that he wo~ked. in Alaska for a 
couple of years before he went to work for 
VISTA. 

FRA.NK:is a Hhite male, 5'10" in height, 150 
pounds, Hi th long dark hair-, .( no-t exceptiona'lly 
long, but "collar leng-th) 11) then frame," and 
approximately 25 years of age. (HARDYl s report 
to the FBI of his meeting Hith GRADY'i grou~ 

- 'on Ju~y 31, 19,71.) 

r 
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Page 182, Paragraph 7 : I 
During this conversation, GRADY:said that he 
felt things looked pretty good, :but that if he 
could not see things clear betw~en.now and next 
\.leekend, that the "action ll Hould be !lcalled off ll 

for a couple of months. GRADY indicated that . 
he was "tired" and "worn out,1I and that all 
members 6f the grou-p were also. tired. GRADY 
indicated that if the action could not be "pulleo 
O£:fll. by the next weekend,that. taking a couple of 
months off would enable members of " the group to 
return to the area with a fresh outlook. 
('HARDY's report to the FBI of his ,meeting with 
GRADY's g~oup on .Ju1Y 31, 1971.) 

." 
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Hardy Allegation 
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"At first, the FBI instructed me not to present 
any new thoughts or ideas to the group. 
However, after a while they encouraged me to 
suggest to the group the exact illegal 
activities about which I had originally come to 
them. 

"They told me that all they wanted was enough 
evidence of a conspiracy to raid the draft 
board. They told me that this would be a lot 
better than if some of my friends were charged 
with the actual crime itself. I was greatly 
confused at this time, but I trusted the FBI, 
and eventually I carried out their wishes. 

"By mid-July I had gained a strong leadership 
position with the group. I told the FBI, with 
who I was in daily contact at this time, that 
this was not quite right. I was no longer a 
mere informer but was now a promoter or 
provocateur. They told me to continue. 

"In the course of the next month, following 
the instructions of the FBI Agents, my 
leadership was increased to the point that it 
became absurd. I was not only encouraging the 
group to raid the Camden Draft Board, I was 
initiating the plans to do so." 

- 39 -
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• 
Special Agent Michael M. Ryman advised that 
from the very first contact made with Hardy and 
throughout the period Hardy furnished information 
to the FBI he was instructed on numero~s occasions 
not to assume a position of leadership within the 
group. Hardy was specifically told not to initiate 
any resurgence of the plan to break into the draft 
board if it appeared that the attempt was bogging 
down. He was specifically instructed that he 
could do things requested by, instructed by, and 
suggested by any members of the group. He was 
specifically told that if the action to break into 
the draft board "fell through," he was not to do 
anything to resurrect it. Further, at no time 
were any promises made to him regarding the future 
of the participants relative to arrests, charges, 
or prosecution. He was told on numerous occasions 
that the United States Department of Justice was the 
only authority empowered to authorize arrests in 
this situation. 
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Page 10, Paragraph 4 

HARDY related that in the first hour of conversa-tion 
the tvlO gir+s Here not present and tha-t laost of the 
-talking was done by GH.ADY. He felt tha-t GRADY was 

, sizing him up. GRADY related -to him that he pan, . 
for the. Senate in the Bronx in New York' in 1955-56. 
He stat~d·that he was,a sociologist and had gone 
to coll~ge twice for four-year terms. He apparently 
spent four years in the l{avy at the time of -the 
Korean:war. GRADY was not too clear about this. 
GRADY further rela-ted ·to him that he \\1a8 involved 

_ in fou.r previous draft board break-ins in Phila·
delphia a year and a half ago. GRADY bragged about 
how he helped to coordinate 50 to 60 people in 
these draft board break-ins. GRADY s·ta-ted tha-t -he 
had been picked up about a year and a half ago 
and that the authorities had a difficult time 
finding out Hilo .he was. GRADY stated -that i-t 
took them se.veral months because) appax'en-tly) 
th~y did not run a fingerprint, check on him. 

Paragraph 5 

HARDY described GRADY as a very dynamic individual 
but that he, HARDY, felt that he was a little 
crazi; but, nevertheless, he is the type of 
individual who inspires and motivates. 

Page 12, Paragraph 3 

HARDY advised that he has been given an assignment 
to go into the Post Office and get a detailed 
floor plan of the fourth and fifth floors~ speci~ 
fically looking for any electrical tape alarm 
systems on the windows. HARDY made the obsex'vation 
that they are going ·to.come into the Post Office 
through a \-lindow'on the fifth floor. GRADY and 
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. . I 
hlS group are concerned about the key system as 
far as security measures are concerned.· They 
v.lant to knm.] exactly Hhere alarm sys-tems are 
located. They also tvant to know how many windows 
and t-1hat tvindov1S line up '\'li,th what offices on 
the fourth fioor in or'der that rthey can check 
the guaI'd I s movements lv-hen theyl have· the Post 
Office under surveillance. I 

, I 

?a.B.e 13" Paragraph 1 - J 
J . \ 

HARDY advised that ANTOINETTE does all the 
:filing on -the accumulation of inform.:rt ion bu'''c 
-that GRADY actually runs the operation. COOKIE, 
HARDY observed, is a suppl.ement to t.he team. HARDY 
made the observation that HIKE GIOCONDO is a more 
or less overpov.7el"'ed by GRADY's personality. HARDY 
feels that this is due ,to GRADY IS magnet'ism a.nd 
tha.t it is of an intense quality so as to overcome 
the average person who is not ready to cope with it. 

Page 14, Paragraph 2 

HARDY again,questioned GRADY as to Hhether he' would 
need sleeping quarters and p:laces where mee-tings 

. could be held for people coming in-to the Camden 
area. GRADY answered by stating -that he 'was no-t 
to"cally sure about it and -that he v.70uld confide 
in HARDY at a later date. 

?aragraph 5 

rffiRDY was instructed by GRADY to go into the Post 
Office on June 30, 1971, to the fourth floor and 
get a detailed floor plan. He ~..,ras instruc-te.d to 
ascertain, among ot;her things, if there ·Here 
window locks on the fire escape on the fourth and 
fifth floors and whether the locks could be 
opened from the outside; and, if they have to be 
forced, vIhat type of tools would be needed. GRADY 
also t'1anted him to check the. alarm system again 
on the window~ on the fifth floor as to whether 
there is or is not ~ system. 
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Page 15~ Paragraph 3 

• CA_>~ "".j 

'HARDY advised that they do not'Hant to make 
contact with any person in-the Post Office. They 
just want to ge't ,to the draft board and possi.bly 
the office of A~ny Intelligence. They had made,a, 
point-in instructing HARDY that he also check out 
the Army, Intellig.ence' Office when he is on the' 
fourth floor. TheY,also instructed him to obtain 
the telephone number of the public pay phone on 
the fourth floor in order that they, when they 
are in the building, can use'it as a contact with 
the' people outside, 

P~g~ 17, ParagrCl-ph 2, 

'HARDY st~ted the reason he thinks he has been 
approached to h~lp' with this action is on the 
recommendation of MIKE GIOCONDO. GIOCONDO kno\o1s' 
from past experience that HARDY is efficient and 
h :>c hooT"t ;:\hl f> +0 mll~+'I'>Y> thp '-T'UPP ()f= n"P()nl'p ;':Inn . 

,,"""'""'" #wI'''-'_ ..... ---- - ..... ----- ... - -J - -- ,r:--J,;'-- c,..,._.:.,_'I. 

financial resources that can carry out,a given 
,task efficiently. HARDY has been able i~ the 
past to 'muster ~he necessary physical ~esources, 
sucn as trucks, cars and people. (HARDY's report 
t6 the FBI following his meeting with GRADY's 
group on June 29, 1971). 

Page 19, Paragraph 3 

The group desires 'that HARDY go back ,to the 
Selective Servic'e Office and attempt to determine 
where the files are kept for those registran'ts 
who are classified I-A. The grqup has indicated 
that when hitting the Draft Board they will be 
concerned only with the I-A classification files. 
At this time they are unsure as to \vhether or not 
they will carry the files from the office or 
whether they will destroy them on the spot. The 
group's second target, if possible, is to hit the 
Army Intelligence Office located on the fourth 
floor of the U.S. Post Office Building. They 
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.are interested in taking files such as the files 
that were taken from the FBI Office in Media, PaD 
It vJas HARDY I S impression from discussions '\vi th 
the group that the theft of the FBI files in Media, 
was looked upon as a great act of courage by the 
lIunderground ll

, and that other groups are now trying 
to duplicate their efforts and release the files as 
the Media files have been released. 

Page 20, Paragraph 4 

It Has sugge'sted at this meeting tha·t HARDY couj.d.· 
be iri his truck and could pull it into the post 
offic~~driveway, thus blocking off the driv~way, 
in the eve~t that those who go in the Draft Board. 
would have to exit· quickly. --It was suggested ·that 
he coutd use -the pretext of -'his -truck being stalled. 
HAR'DY agreed to this phase of the pla.n. 

ltast' Paragraph 

'It is HARDY's opinion that these people ~vho are 
involved Hould not be so involved \-Jere it not' for 
-the driving force and perscinal magnetism of 
JOHN GRADY: 

Page 22, Paragraph 2 

He also told the group how he had gone to the 
Selective Serviqe Office and talked with the 
receptionist to find out who was in charge of the 
office. He then spoke with the woman in charge, 
who is Mrs. FURLONG (phonetic). He. discussed 
with Mrs. FURLONG the draft status of ex-convicts 
upon their release from prison, and whether or not 
they had to sign up with the Draft Board upon 
being released or not. While he was there he was 
able to note the number of windows, the type of 
locks, and whether there ~ere any type of electical 
devices' on the windows that would set off the 
alarm. He was unable to note any electrical 
devices and sq related this to the group. He was 
able to see the fire escape vlindow, thr.ough vlhich 
the group intends to gain entry. He related all 
of the above information to JOHN GRADY at this meeti. 
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.Last Paragraph __ 
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After leaving the Draf-t Board Office he checked 
the doors on the alley side of the Post Office 
Building attempting to see if he could gain entrance 
to these rooms. He was unable to gain entry to 
any of these rooms. At this point in the discussion 
at the meeting, GRADY said that 1;vhen '~hey made the 
Draft Board hits 'in Philadelphia, one of the hits 
was on South Broad Street. In referring to this 
hit, GRADY mentioned to the group that there was 
an alarm system on the door at this draft board 

. and that because of this they proceeded to take an 
electric saber saw, with which they cut the door 
in half, thereby going thrQugh the bottom half'of 
the· door and .not setting off 'the a-Iarm. GRADY , 
explained that they .Her,e going. in from. the outside, 
into :the P.o'st· Office. Building in Camden, due to the 

. current security sys·tem at the -post off?-ce 0 

Page 23, Paragraph 3 

They had also requested he determine if there was 
'a -telephone- on the fourth floor of -the' Post Office. 
. and. if ~o Hha t the number ()f the tele-phc.me Has. ~Ie 
related to them that he~had learned that there .was 

- not a public telephone on the fourth floor, nor 
was ~here one on the fifth floor. 

Paragraph 4 

HARDY Has given instructions by- 'the members of the 
group to see if ~e could obtain three walkie-talkies, 
as they desire to have one walkie-talkie in operation 
inside the Draft Board Office, one on the roof top 
of the Town House Apartments, and one with the' 
people on the street,. so that they would ato all 
·times be ready to run and avoid detection. 

Last Paragraph 

JOHN GRADY mentioned tha-t he Has the one who helped 
engineer' the four hits on Draft Boards in Philadel
phia, Po.. GRADY mentioned that theroe "'70uld be 
outside help cO,ming to Camden to assist in the hit. 
He did not mention any names of these people, however 
GRADY did say that the people. \,lOuld be coming from 
Pennsylvania and New York. 
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Page 24; Pqragraph 1 

GRADY' requested that HARDY obtain the registration 
data with regard to a vehicle that was observed 
by membel"'s of the group during ~he last \\1eek. This 
license number vIas New York Lie,ense XN6913. H/\H.DY 
told them ·that he would attemptl to learn this 
information from a policeman wno was a friend of 
his. 1 

Paragraph 2 .. J 
.\ 

. 
GRADY also requested that HARDY obtain regis"cration . 

. da.ta for another vehicle, lvhich has been no·ted by .. 
GIOCONDO in the area of GIOCONDO's apartment. The 
license: number of this vehicle is Nm~ Jersey License 
PJ~5S8, and the vehicle ~s driven by a tall, heavy 
"set white male .• 

Paragraph 'S 

HARDY \Vas asked to draW' a large-scale sketch of 
the information 'vi th regard to "the. floor plan of -the
Post· Office Building. Hhen HARDY lef"c the· building 
the members of the group \'lere looking at this 
sketch and "cry;i.ngto add to i"t froni. \vhat ANITA had 
seen \\1hen she had gone to' the Pos:t Office Building. 
It was· about five minutes after twelve when HARDY 
left the meeting. They requested -that on his way 
home he pass by the Police Garage "lhich is located. 
by the Sears parking lot and note how many civilian. 
cars are parked there. HARDY explained that -the . 
group is trying to get an idea of hO"\-1 many police 
cars are on the third shift or midnight shift at 
anyone time. They had mentioned· to him that if 
they go into Camden they drive by the Police Garage 
and count the cars so that they vJill knoH. hOH many 
black and \·lhi·te cars are on the stree·t. 

-- ~age 25, Paragraph 3 

GRADY, while at the meeting 'referred to the "hitll 
at the Media."Pa. FBI Office as a rally point. 
GRADY stress~d t.he need for -the Draft Board hits 
to be successful, namely because the underground 
needs these ShovlS of courage. GRADY also said that 
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if possible the second target in Camde~ would 
'be the office of Army Intelligence on the fourth 
floor of the Post Office Building. GRADY said 
that 'the purpose in hitting the Army Intelligence 
Office would be to learn from Army Intelligence 
records, the ~nformation that ~as on file) with 
regard to me~bers of t~e group I GRADY has mentioned 
that the hit "\"1ould take place ~n a Sund.ay night 
after midnight, which would actually make it 'a 
Moriday.morning. GRADY anticipates that it will take 
approximately an hour to carry;otit th~ hit, 

. - , 
Paragraph 4 

HARDY l~arned Vlhile at the meeting- that up until 
last· Wednesqay night, (when members of the gr'oup 
~bserv~d that they were surveilled by the FRI), " 
MARTI'IA ." SHEMLEY and others had' all been in"cluded 
in" th~·meetings. Rowever, fromWednesda~ night bh, 
~he m~etings have. been cbnfihed· to GIOCONDO, JOHN 

"GRADY, COOKIE, and ANITA. Last night was the first 
time that mein1?ers of the group l1ad contacted '}i~.RTrI!'. 
SHEMLEY since. that Wednesday night~ Apparently 
the group feels more' secur~ and intends to st~rt 

. calling other members of the" group to. the meetings 
again. GRADY· had said that he would like to have 
the Camdeh Area group remain active even after he 
left. (HARDY's report to the FBI of his meeting 
with GRADY's group on June 30, 1971). 

HARDY advised that GRADY and his group eat a 
community dinner at approximately 9 o'clock 
in the ANDERSON home. He stated that while they 
were eating GRADY received a telephone call from 
a person with the last name of MC BRIDE. He' 
stated that this is the first time he has heard 
the name MC BRIDE. GRADY took the telephone call 
personally and'went into another room to talk 
with MC BRIDE. HARDY stated he Has unable to 
hear what was said in the telephone convers~tion. 
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Page '29, P,aragraph 3 

RARDY advised that he has ascertained bvo more 
individuals who are involved in GRADY1s group. 

Page 3l,Paragraph 1 

HARDY advised that before he left,' the ANDERSON 
home h~ was instructed to take,a specific route 
which passes 'by the police .garage or city garage,. 
vlhich is located behind the Sears store. He i.'Jas 
instructe~ to be at the city garage at 12 midnight 
in order tha.t he could check "ehe civilian cars} 
black and Hhi-t~ pa-j:;r'ol cars, and unm8.rked police 
cars that are parked in the city lot. 

I . 
~ .. -

~age 31, fa~agraph 3 

HARDY further related th.at after checking out ·the 
alleys, he and GRADY went back to the station Ha:gon) 

. crossed the driveway behind the Post Office, drove 
through. the' basketball courts behind the Hethodist 
Church on C-ooper 'Street, ~Ifd. ~t~en. proceeded' around 
to check out Hher,e GRADY .wants his securLty cars 
parked so that they can watch Cooper Street and 
5th Street for the approach of police·patrols. 

Last. Paragraph 

GRADY is also thinking about putting another car 
down at' 3rd and Copper Streets So that the person 
can watch the traffic coming up 3rd Street towards 
Cooper. This is a main route. GRADY is also 
thinking of putting another lookout on Market 
Street in order that the lookout can see City 
Hall Police Station and most likely ano·ther lookout 
in the vicinity of the White Tm>7er Restaurant,. 
GRADY advised all in all they are going to have 
one on Market Street, one or two on Central ~etween 
Market or possibly between the White Tower and the 
police dpeartment, plus the val"io'us lookouts on 
Cooper Street.' 
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"Pa~e 34," Paragraph 2 

HARDY advised that the means of communication"will 
be by a series of flashlight signals. GRADY 
figures that no one Hill pay tqo much attention 
~o a l~ght flashing for a SPli~1: se~ond. 

!:~ 35, Paragraph 2 "" 
I 

Once on top of the Townhouse Apartmen"ts t" roof, 
GRADY pointed ou-~ to HARDY the r.oute of -the night 
Hatchman. After about 10 minutes of observing 
the building, the first light went on on the 
second floor of the 5th St~eet wirig. As the night 
wen-t on, GRADY -told JIARDY -what the watchman t s route- . 
\~ould be. HARDY"-r"elated tha·t the group is primarily 
int~rested in the" watchmants pattern as he goes, 
f~om floor-to floor and across the floors. 

Paragraph 3 

HARDY stated that GRADY wa"nts to vlatc.h the \<1atch
man I s pattern and make sur-e" he does no-t vary from 
i-t. GRADY times the watchman to see hO"t'17 long it " 
takes him to go" from "£:1,_00r to floor". GRADY and 
the group watch the illuminati6n on the 5th Street 
wing Hhich comes through the "Hindor<7 as -the lights 
are popped on in the main building. 

Pa~e 37, Paragraph 2 

GRADY then changed the topic of conversation to 
the possibility of hitting the Army Intelligence 
Office on the fourth floor in order to grab some 
of their personal records. GRADY s"eemed par-ticularl 
interested in knowing if Army Intelligence keeps 
files on people like HARDY or other people in 
GRADY's group. 

Last Paragraph 

HARDY advised that from all indication the hit \vill 
occur on a Sunday night and that "it is several weeks 
away. He stated that it will most likely occur' betwE 
the hours of 12 midnight and approximately l~ a.m. 
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.Page 38~ Paragra~h 1. 
i 

HARDY related ·that while he Has on the :rooftop 
wi th GRADY, GRADY started ·to p):ess him for' 
supplying some of the equipmen1= and information 
that he, GRADY) had earlier asked for. At this 
time. GRADY stated that he wanted HARDY to 8;0 into 
the draft board office and getia more de~ailed floor 
plan of whe·re the I-A files are located. GRADY 
also w~nted him to acquire some walkie-talkies. 
GRADY approached him for some money, stating that 
he would need more money now-that his wife and 
five children are coming down on Sunday afternoon. 
HARDY explained he was not sure if GRADY wanted 
him to go up to East Orarige, N.J., to piCk up 
GRADY!~ wife and family. I " .. 
Last 

HARDY "lent on to relate -fhat HIKE GIOCONDO is nOv1 
. staying at br. ANDERSON I S home a·nd that the g.rOllP 
will be getting together" tonigWt, tomorrow, and 
Sunday night and that some new people will be . 
present. The general impression thg.t HARDY got 
was that larger meetings \1il1 take place and tha-t 
GRADY feels it is necessary ~o include everybody 
involved in the planning sessions. 

Page 39, Paragraph __ l __ 

HAH.DY advised that at about 1:30 a.m., he left 
the roof of the Tovmhouse Apartments, went down 
to Cooper Street and over to 4th Street. He 
then went down 4th over to Market Street to 
the White Tower and picked up his truck and went 
home. 

Paragraph 2 

HARDY desired to relate something Hhich he thought 
was of particular importance concerning his 
conversations with GRADY while they were both 
in the alley behind ~he Post Office. He stated 
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GRADY toyed with the idea of util{zing his, 
HARDY's, truck right beloH the fire esaca.pe so 
that when the people came out they could bring 
the files with them and, without being noticed, 
immediately get into the truck and depart the 
area.. GRADY pointed out to him that on Sunday 
nights the platform lights are turned off, and 
GRADY felt that it would be a simple maneuver 
to ge-t into the building provided. the alarm system 
on the fire esca-oe Has taken care of. (HARDY's 
report t6 the FBI of his meeting'vd·th GRADY's group· 
and subsequent events on July l~ 1971). 

Page 40, Paragrap_h~5 __ ~_ 

At the meeting JOHN GRADY stated that .the·ta~get 
date' for the 'hit Hould be on a Sunday evening 
within the next three weeks. 

At about 10:30 p.m., fu\RDY said to GRADY that he 
did not feel' he could be of anymore use on-that 
night and tha-t he would be leaving. He asked 
GRADY what his plans \'lere for the evening ~ GRADY 
said that. he and the rest of the group would. be 
going down to Camden for their riormal nightly 
watr:;1 routine., vJhich Hould. include observing the 
police station, the police garage, as Hell as 
observations from the roof of the Townhouse 
Apartments of the U.S. Post Office Building. 
GRADY then Halked HARDY to his (Hi\RDY's) vehicle 
vlhe~e they sa·t and talked for about an hour. 

Page 42, Parag~ph 3 

GRADY indicated to HARDY -that he \vould bring in 
people from the outside, Hho are veterans at 
this sort of thing, to take part in the hit. 
GRADY, hmvevel"', did not name these people at that 
time. GRADY told HARDY that he vJanted him to 
drill the glass and pop open the windov7 and It stuff 
like ·this 11 • GRADY also indica-ted to him -that· he 
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'thought tha-t he (HARDY) v;as sharp and desired 
that he continue \-lorking Hith GRADY. af-tel" the 

. hit. GR..l\.DY indicated to him that he. l:ms confident 
of being successful in the draft board hit because 
he had IIpulled off ll so many of them before. GRADY 
emphasized to him that he could use a man like 
him i11 his organization" 

Page 43~Last,Paragraph 

GRADY ;Lndicated that he has more or less set the 
, pace for this sort of' thing (draft board break

ins.) fOI' the past two and a half years. (HARDY I P 
report to the FBI of his meeting with GRADY's 

,group on July 2, 197~). 

'Pag-e 47 ," Par~graph 2 ' 

GRADY men-tioned tha't Jie v70uld not, be involved in 
the actual break-in of the Post Office but that 
he would be wo~king from one' of the vantage 
points •. GRADY has_indicated that, he wQuld 
probably be on the apartment house roof or on 

, one of the lookou't cars. 

Page '48; Paragraph I' 

HA~DY learned that GRADY had made several·tele
phone calls to POPPI SHARP. He does not at this 
time, however, know the extent of POPPI SHARP'a 
involvement in this matter. 

Paragraph 2 

No plans have been made as yet as to what will 
be done with the files once they are removed from 
the draft board. GRADY desi~"es to firs-t learn 
how many I-A classifica'tions thel."e are before 
making this decision. GRADY desires that about 
five people go into the d~aft board and that 
each will have a shoulder type tote bag which 
-they co'uld use to carry out files,. 
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Pa~,agF.!:·E.!~~ __ _ 

GRADY has indicated that· they \o1il1 use his, HARDY t S 

van for the purpose of hauling away the files that 
are taken fJ:'om the dl""aft. board. (HARDY t S reDort 
to the FBI of his meeting with GRADY's group~on 
July' 3, 1971). 

Page 49, Paragraph 3 

'. After GRADY" s arrival a: meeting took place .. 
Present at the m~etingwere JOHN GRADY, MIKE. 
GIOCONDO, COOKIE, .ANTOINETTE 9 also knovln as ANITA, 
GENE DIXON, NARTHA SHEHLEY, and Father l1ICHAEL 
DOYLE. During the meeting plans vIere made Hi th 
regard to hitting the draft board located at the 
Camden Post Office'. The date of the hit v1as set 
fop'Suly 18th.' GRADY indicat~d that on the night 
of the ·h.i·t he ~lill be located. on the roof of the 
Townhouse Apartments from VIhere he \vi1l handle t)1e 

. communications for the group. GRADY has .in4icated 
that two other people (not as yet desi~nated) will 

'be with.him on th~ roof of the Townhouse APartment~~ 
GRADY has indicated to him that at least five people 

. will .be going .~nto the-draft board • 

. Paragraph' 1+ 

GRADY desires that he, HARDY, go to the draft board 
on . -the coming Hednesday afternoon in order to obtain 
some idea as to ylhere the I-A draft records are 

. kept. According to plans, GRADY has designa·ted 
HARDY to be 01). the street in his van 9 ·to ac-t as 
a pickUp unit for the people who make the hi-t as 
they come from the Post Office into the alley. 
GRADY has indicated that the .plans call for them 
to carry out as maDY of th~ files as they can by 
means of knapsacks which they \vill have on t.heir 
backs. 
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Page 50) Paragrap_~..l... 

• () 

'GRADY has indicated to him that he wants to have 
walkie-talkies for use on the night of the hit and 
that the group will gain entry to the draft board 
by us~ng a portable drill to drill through the 
glass windows of th~ draft board. 

-
Paragraph 2 

- Tpe' group left the :r'esid~nce, of Dl"'. ANDERSON at 
a'bout 11.:30 p.m., and went to -their differen-t 
positions within the Camden Post Office area. It 
was decided by GRADY that the hit will be made 
after midnight and that the gl."'OUp \\lould consist 
of at least 18 people. 

Paragraph. 3 

At -this point HARDY poin-ted out -that he has learned': 
that COOKIE sits on, the front por-qh Qf Dr. l\NDERSON.'. 
residence during the. day a,nd jo-ts dONn- license . 
numbers of any cars which pa~s by and' 'appear' suspic{ 
to her." 

Page 52~Paragraph 3 

Th,e plans called for Fa-ther MICHAEL DOYLE, COOKIE, 
and JOHN GRADY to be on the roof of the Townhouse 
Apartments. GRADY \vill run the communications 
of the operation from that point. 

Paragraph 5 

GRADY mentioned that plans call for the possibility 
of POPPI SHARPE, leader of the Black Peoples Unity' 
Movement, to have one of his blacks throw a firebomb 
at the bank located in front of the Army Reserve 
Center, Camden, N.J. This would, according to 
GRADY, serve as a good diversionary tactic drawing 
police ~epartment and fire department units away 
from downtown Camden to the area of the Army 
Reserve Center. 
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Page 53, Paragraph 1 

e' 
C) 

I 
GRADY has suggested that GENE DIXON and H!~RDY go 
to the draft board in Camden on the coming 
Hednesday afternoon·in·order to gain further 
information with regard to the!floor plan and 
location of the files. CHARDYls report to the 
FBI of his me.eting ~vi th GRADY' t group on July 4, 
1971) • I 
Page 5S, Paragraph 2 i \ 

I 
On that nigh·t, GENE DIXON sUl~veill~d from both 
the position in the alley at the U.S. Post 
Office and one of the positions on the roof of 
the Tow!lhouse Ap·artments. HARDY explained :that. 
:the .gro'up rotq.tes ·th~i.r positions eve.ry 3 G ·t.o· 4'5 
minutes. After about one half hour on the poof, 
JOHN GRADY came to the ROOF. He, HARDY, spoke . 
wi·th GRADY for about 20 minutes. GRADY m.en"tioned 
to him that he, GRADY ,'\vas' the I'pro of' the· group." 
GRADY stated that he Has involv!~d :i.n 11+ of 18 . .:=tc·tual 
draft board hits. 

Pa:ragraph, 5 

During the evening;· GRADY gave him -the 1i'Cerise 
numbers of cars that had been noted by the members 
of the group. GRADY told him that he desired that 
he' have a license check on these cars to determine 
the owners. GRADY indicated. that .he and members of 
the group felt that these cars were possibly federal 
cars which were surveilling them, On~ license 
number was PXB-521, and another was SYX-389. 
Ano·ther car was one bearing license number UXF-411. 
All cars bore New Jersey license.plates. GRADY. 
had mentioned two of the cars were observed in 
the area nearby Dr. ANDERSON's residence, and 
one of them was noted by MIKE GIOCONDO in the 
vicinity of his, GRADY's, apartment. 
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ParagraLph~~6 ______ __ I 
I I 

HARDY advised that GRADY has mentioned that 
surv~i11ance, on the night of the hit, will be 
initiated at about midnight. (HARDY's report to 
the FBI of his meeting with GRADYls group and 
subsequent activities on July ~) 1971). 

'/ 
J 

I \ 

I 
'I 
I 
! , 
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Pa_g_~ .. 57, Pa~~~raph 2. 

HARDY advised that he remembered spme~hinp; 
that· he wanted to report which he had forgot . 

. to report yesterday. HARDY advised t~at two more 
names were mentioried by GRADYjas, in HARDY's 
opinion, current sympathizerslor.in some way 

. helping GRADY in his activiti0s. Their names 
are MAUD and TOM O'DELL. The~e people live in 
Hi-Nella, N.J.. GRADY mentioned that in ca$e his 
gr'oup ·heed.ed to rent a truck or lJ: ... haul". these 
people t-JQuld .do it, ~nd he, impl.ied .. f.rorri GRADY's . 
comments about the O'DELLS that they were a source 
6f possible income. (HARDY's report to the FBI 
·of a meeting with GRADY's group July 6, 1971.) 

i ... 
Pa~~:.2J_, Parq.gr.ap~l. 

HARDY:advised that last night, July ~, 1971,'he 
received a telenhone call 'from MIKE GIOCONDO. 
JOHN GRADY had called him and asked him.to come 
out.a little bit earlier than· when the group . 

. normally meets. GRADY stated to MIK~ that rici 
wanted to go over some slides and plans and to 
prepate GENE D1XON'~nd HARDY for their entranc~' 

.into the draft board this' afternoon for the purpose 
of gathering mor~ iriformatfon. (HARDY's report 

. tb the FBI of a meeting with GRADY's group on 
J\tly 6, 1971.) 

HARDY advised that after vi~wing the slides, 
GENE DIXON engaged him in a conversation relating 
to the proposed visit by DIXON and HARDY to the 
draft board and that tentative arrangements were rna 
to meet at the ~fuite Tower at 3 p.m., this afternoo 
The plan was then to go to the Post Office and 
visit the draft board. HARDY advised that one 
of the' things that they were instructed to find 
out while in the draft board is the physical 
geography of the front as far as the alarm system 
and fire escape is· concerned. He noted GRADY's grou 
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is only' interested in the lA clalsifications. 
One of the other things that the¥ are- to 
definitely observe is the locatiqn of t~e 
watchman's key. HARDY again related that they' 
were instructed to check and see if there were 
any alarms ,on the doors and windows and to 
check the name on the filing cabinets so that . 
GRADY could knoH the type of, lock on the cabine'ts. 
He noted that there.is a possibili~y that GRADY's 
group could obtain a master key ~romKIRK, a fellow 
in Philadelphia. They 'Z-lere also instructed ,to 
look for power sources in-case the group that 
goes-into the draft board decides to take electric 
drills. 

. i 
HARDY advised that his second main objective along 
\-1i th DIXOn is to check the second and third 
floors on the 5th Street wing. GRADY Hanted to 
knpw the ~xact location and what offic~s are 
located vlhere. (HARDY IS repol"t. to the FBI of 
a .. meeting Hi th GRADY I S group, on July 6, 1971.). 

~Page 59, ,Paragraph$ 1'& 5 -----------,--
HARDY related,that the third objective is to 
get dm'In into the mail room and see if there is 
an alarm panel box for. the fire escape and to', see· 
if it i~ clearly marked. HARDY made the observation 
tha-t there is -the possibility' that so"meone fro,m 
GRADY! s group could .get dot'In into the mail room 
and turn off the alarm. 

HARDY related that while he was with GIOCONDO en 
rou·te to the Town House Apartments, he had learned 
from GIOCONDO that GIOCOHDO had met tHO of GRADY's 
people from the Phila~elphia group, but that he 
only met them by their first names. HARDY learned 
that these tt'lO people are, an ANi'IE (LNU) and a 
BETH (LNU). He' eXDlained that both are vJhi te 
girls about 22 years qld and that they Hark a't the 
bookstore in the vicinitv of Temule Universitv. 
He explained that the reason the-~hiladelDhiaJ group 
has not been brought into this action is that they 
are more radical than GRADY and they dre.ss in a 
more .hippie type $tyle, and that they play around 
with the druv scene a little bit. He eXDla~ned 
that GRADY h~s a low ouinion of them. ~HARDY's 
rep'ort to 'the FBI of a !:lcetinr: \·15, th GRADY I~) group 
on July 0) 1971.) 
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HARDY explained that another to!lc of cJnversation 
\-lith HIKE GIOCOtID'O \'laS 'the East Coast Conspiracy 
to Save Livei. He advised thatjhe pressed 
GIOCONDO for more information a~out this group 
and the 200 people that were me~tioned earlier. 
GIOCONDO answered the question *y statini that 
he had pressed GRAD¥ in the ~arly stages of this 
thing but tha't GRADY had ahlaYs' pushed it aside 
and pushed GIOCONDO very hard t6 recruit people 
for this'particular action. HARDY advised that 
at the meeting GRADY had stated to him that he -
was involved in the Dow Chemical action in,Michiga~; 
GRADY did not say what the names were of those .. 
involved ~ut stated that it was a simple operatio«; 
(HARDY's report to the FBI of a meeting with 
GRADY's;group on July 6',1971.) 

Page 65, Paragraph 4 ----'----_ .. _--,--... 
HA,RDY mentioBed ,that GRADY had de-cided that one 
of the things that he would like to have checked 
would be to iee whether or npt the ~mployees of 
the Post Offi~e actually sign out ~hen they leave 
the Post Office for the day." GRADY had mentioned 

_to him that it.might,be possible f9r sev~ral , 
people to go int~~h~ Post'Office together.during 
the day and fop all of them, except one, to hide 
i~ the Post Office while one of the group would, 
leave and sign the enti~e group out at the register. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI of a meeting with 
GRADY's group on July 7,'l9?1.) 

Page 67, Paragraphs 2, 3~ & 4 - -------~---=- .. 

GRADY mentioned POPPI SHARPE during the rneeting 
'last'night, and it was apparent to HARDY that 
GRADY has been talking extensiv'ely with POPPI SHARPE 
from time to time. GRADY mentioned that POPPI 
SHARPE's favorite thought was that "you have to 
put the fear back into the manit (meaning the 
establishment). GRADY has mentioned how POPPI 
SHARPE feels that only when the authorities fear 
th~ people will they respect them. 

HARDY men'tioned that GRADY 'desit'es that he and 
DIXON go into the fBI office in Camden under sui tab}'> 
pretext SQ that' they rnif:;ht leapn of infoT'l:1ation 
relating to the alarm and security systems of the 
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FBI Office. He explained that the~ would use 
the pretext of -trying to learn from the FBI the 
procedure used in investigating ai, ex-convict 
who applies for a job with the Post Office. MARTHA 
SHEMLEY and GENE DIXON also mentioned the pros
pects of going into the FBI Office. As the plans 
stand now, the draft board is ta'rget # 1. Al"my 
.Int~lligence is possibly a second target and, if 
.it is feasible, the FBI Office would.b~ the third 
target. 

From'conver~ations with the.group, HARDY has 
learned tha·t COOKIE. ANITA and JOHN GRADY have 
been in other dr~ft'boards before wh~n records' 
were d'estroyed. He mentioned that ~RAJ)Y rela·ted ',', 
to him .that he was involved iri draft bbard hits 

,when records vle're -d'estroved. From the conversation' 
i-t Has also indi-cated tha.t COOKIE and ANITA \'lere 
involve'd in a draft board .hi t in Philadelphia. 
(HARDyts report to·the FBI of a me~ting with 
GRADyt ~ g~oup~n 'July 7, 1971 .. ).. 

~~ge 68, Para~raph 2 . 

On -July 8, 1971, Hhile talking \vith JOHN PETER 
',GRADY, GRADY mentioned the ~'East Coast Conspiracy 
To Save Lives, U ,and indica,ted tha,t his (GRADY IS) 

main contact w~th this group ~s in East Orange, 
N.J. According to the source GRADY said this g~ou~ 
is a loose-knit organization of about 200 people. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI of a meeting with 
GRADY's group o~ July 8; 1971.) 

P~ge 69, Paragraphs 2, 3, G 4 

On'J~ly 8, ,1971, he attended a meeting at the 
residence of Dr. WILLIAM ANDERSON; located on Hardi 
Avenue'in Collingsw60d, N.J. Upon his arrival 
JOHN GRADY and his (GRADY's) family were prepa~ing 
for the evening meal. COOKIE and ANTOINETTE, also 
known as Anita, were also' there. The group was 
still elated over the experience of DIXON and 
himself the day before at the draft board. The ' 
group was anxious to get started on the information 
obtained. He 'learned tha·t GENE DIXON a'nd BARTHA 
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SHEMLEY had been at ANDERSON's r~sidence for a 
~hort while before he arrived .. \ \ 

He learned that COOKIE and ANITA had made· contact 
with some of the Philadelphia group. They have 
started calling them (the Philadelphia g.roup) 
at cer-tain times:" 

After~le evening me~r was finished, he went~into 
the living room area with GRADY, ANITA and COOKIE 
and they talked at length about the proposed 
breakin and the problems they have come up against., 
during the past breakins and what they Here going 
to do to solve these problems. During the 
discussion, it was revealed that money 'will be 
supplied by people such as Dr. ANDERSON ~nd 
CALLAHAN (no further identification on CALLAHAN); 

"JOHN GRADY referred' to liThe East Coast Consiiil"~CY 
group" and that "their main contact \-lith this 
group is in East Orange, N.J. According to GRADY, 
this East ~oast Conspiracy group i~ a loose-knit 
or"~n~z~+~~n o¥ =~ou+ ?nn paO".L"o C~Anv ='~n .O ......... I....L. J_ .... ..1.""""" ~ \...c.~' '- 4-V~ '-- ~ '--. "'-'" ...... ".a..., ............... __ 

referred to a JOHN NICHOLSON from Philadelphia, 
who is apparently a key man in this' group. 
(HARDY's rep6rt to the FBI of a meeting with 
.GRADYI~ group on ~~iy 8, _1~7,_1.! 

'-, Page~: 71", Paragraph 3-

GRADY related this story vii th first-hand knoHledge. 
GRADY again emphasized that he has been the key 
man in 14 out of 18 draft board hits within the 
last 2-1/2 years. GR/-i.DY said -that he was the one 
who developed th~ style for the break-ins. GRADY 
said.he is now develQping the ~tyle for outside 
br6ak-ins. (HARDY's report to the FBI of a 
meeti~g with GRADY's group on July 8, 1971.) 

PB:ge _.7 2 1_1:a_~~~5JEaph_.2 

JOHN GRADY mentioned that this was the first time 
they tried to hit a draft board from the outside 
and that it was the first time they had tried to 
g~~.community involvement. GRADY related to him 
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. th~t in the past they have gone iJto ~ 
community Hhere there \<Jas some inqication that 

,there \<Jere sympathizers in the ar~a. ~he sympa
thizers would then set UP observa~ion~ for three 
to tour weeks. GRADY an~ his assistants would 
come into the area and spend another week doing 
detail work. The "old actors Ii ~ould then corne 
in and spend two or three dayq assembling~ con
ducting dry runs, and ~ettinglthe general feel 
of the area. After this the nit would be made 
and,t~ey would then disperse, leaving three or 
four local people behind. (HARDY I S r,eport 
to the FBI of a mee·ting with GRADY t S group on 
July 8, 1971.) 

'Page 7 ~, Paragraphs 2 & 4 ' . 

GR~;~-IISO ment~:ned tha't Brother PHILIP KELLY 
of El ;Centro, Camden, N . .;r., ,was GRADY 1 s, 
initial contact 'in this area. GRADY meni:ioned 
that KELLY had set ~p the initial ~eetirigs 
bu~'later dropped out of the plan. 

HARDY mentioned that it vI'as . either COOKI-E or' ANITA 
\\1ho mentioned' renting the truck for the '\.·'eekend 
from one of he~ friends in the Philadelphia area .. 

. (HARDY I S report to the. FBI of a meeting- '!:1ith GRADY I 

group on 4uly 8,.1~71.) 

, '. '. ~_~,~.~2,4·, . P_~£~.,graph, 3 

NW 65994 Docld:31989ti94 Page 65 

GRADY has mentioned that DR. ANDERSON and CALLAHAN 
would probably be in vehicles on the street 
somewhere on the night of the draft board hit. 
GRADY also mentioned that.Dr. ANDERSON's flat 
above his office \vill be made available for 
s'leeping quarters for some of the IIold actors II 
who will come in two or three davs'before the 
hit. ' (HARDY's report to the r~I of a meeting 
with GRADY's group on July 8, 1971.) 

. PaJ~.e 7 5 2~aragrapl: 2·8. 3 

On July 9, 1$71, as he was preparing to go to 
the residence of D~. ANDERSON, Collin~swood, N.J., 
for a' nightly meeting, HIKE GIOCONDO t.elephonicall. 
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contacted him and relayed the message that JOHlJ 
GRADY thought that the group was being ~atched. 
GIOCONDO relnted to him that Mrs.'BRADY was 
sitti~g on the front porch of the ANDERSON residenc 
and noticed a Volkswagen bus wh~ch was parked in 
front of the residenqe. The ma~ sitting ih this 
b~s was' staring at the house. lhis took place 
on July 8, 1971. GIOCONDO alsolrelated that , 
aft~r about ten minutes the man in the Volkswagen 
bus left and that shortly thereafter, Mrs. ~RADY 
observed a Volkswagen automobile which st,opped, 
in front of the house for a few minutes. 

" 

HARDY mentioned that earlier in the day of July 9, 
1971, he sa\..] COOKIE and ANITA, who stated that 
they had been talking v1i th some of the "old 
actors'~.from North ,'Jersey. They,,'COOKIE and 
ANITA, mentioned that some >·of these Hold actors II 
woul~ be coming do'vm' from North Jersey on Sunday 
ni~ht for a meeting at Dr. ANDERSON's residence 
in connection wit~ the draft board hit. COOKIE 
and ANITA mentioned that there will be seven' of 
the Hold aC,tors" from North Jersey coming dovm' 
for the hit, and there Hill be three "old actorE!lI 
from Philadeluhia. (HARDY's report to the FBI 
of a meetin~ ;'it~ G~ADyi s group on July ,9? 1971 .. ) 

Pa&.e 76., Paragr'aph 3 

GRADY mentioned that MADDEN's apartment in East 
Orange,.N.J., is the headquarters for the East 
Coast Conspiracy to Save,Lives (ECCSL). The ta~get 
date was set for July 18~ 1971, but it was indicated 
by GRADY that the date might have "co be moved to 
July 25, 1971 in order to give MEL MADDEN time 
to set his schedule. GRADY stated that MEL MADDEN 
Hould be bringing down seven people in cars~ td 
take part in the hit. GRADY also mentioned that 
MADDEN would provid~ enough money' to support the" 
physical needs of the group for the two or three 
days while they were in Camden doing the pre-hit 
surveillance. (HARDY's report to the FBI of a 
meeting with GRADY I S group on July 9.~ 1971. 
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~2ge 79, Paragraph 2 I \ I 
He, fur'ther advised that as reque:sted 'to' do so 
by GRADY, he had at 5 o'clock o~ July 9; 1971, 
observed the Postal employees a~ they left the 
Post Office ~uilding. GRADyt s ~nterest in the 
departure of the Postal employ~~s was to 
de-termine if every individual Hhs required to 
sign out, before leaving. On th~t,same afternoon, 
he saw COOKIE and ANITA downtown. (HARDyrs 
report to th~ FBI of a meeting ,\vi th GRADY t S 

group on July 9, 1971:). ' I 

, 
It 'ivas also mentioned -that a girl named ANN 
{last name unknown) from Philadelphia and the ANN 
for '\-"hom there is a warrant in DelaVlare both Horked 
at the Temple B'ook Store, ¥lith COOKIE and ANITA. . 
From Hhat GRADY ~aid on Friday .nig·ht, it appear'ed 
as i-f -theret.;,as a draft board hit planned for the 
Tl"'erlton aliea _tr-.:.ai: nevel' carne off as yet. It ~·Jas 
mentioned by the group that they had already , 
done the preparations for a hit in Trentori, but 
for some reason the hit vias not made. Th~y .have 
talked of going ~ack to Trenton after the Camden 
hit to make the hit at' :rrenton which had previously 
been worked out. . : 

GRADY is planning to run a s~rveillance with his 
people tonight. GRADY intends to surve:il the 
Post Office Bui;Lding from the churchyard. As he 
has done in the past, GR:ADY Hill play the role 
of the Ildrunken Irishman" if any passersby or 
police Hander into the area. Plans call for 
-the entire group ,to he on -the scene at the 
surveillance. (HARDY's repor-t to the FBI of a 
meeting \.;ith GRADY's group on July 10..,.1971.) 

~age 86, Paragraph 3 

HARDY advised Hhen he arrived at Dr. ANDERSON'I s 
house there were tHO new people present. These 
two new people Here MEL MADDEN, the brother of 
the priest at SS: Peter and Paul, Camden, N.J. 
HADDEH 'is the head of the state drug program for 
the State of 'HeH Jersey and HIKE GIOCO:lDO works 
for hi~. 7he o~her individual was a white male 
named TERRY (last name unknown). He described 
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TERRY as 5'6'1., 160 pounds, age about 28, medium 
build, with a vandyke type beard,i black bush hair 
almost afro-style. It was l~ter b~ought outfuat 
he is married to a black.woman. Also, present 
at the meeting were JOHN GRADY, COOKIE, ANITA, 
GENE D~XON, and MARTHA SHEME~EY .. He advise~.MADDEN 
and TERRY live in Northern NeH Jersev. (HARDY's 
report to the FBI of .;l meeting vIi th GRADY's group 
on July 11,'1971.) 

Pa~e .. 8 7 ,--E.~ragra_phs 3, l~, 5,: & 6 

HARDY advised that POPPI SHARPE 'had' been contacted 
apparently by GRADY during the past week and that 
he has committed eight people for the exterior 
defense on the night of the attion. SHARPE's 
people' are to create some kind of a p.roblem if 
it is needed. HARDY explained. this \OJ-ould be some 
sort of a diversionary tactic to call attention 
away from the post office. Nothing more was 
said about the napalming of the army tank in 
fr'o"ht of -tJle ReServe -Center: ir'i CamdeIl) al-thoLlgll 
it had been referred to during the course of the 
discussion some half a dozen times • 

. 'HARDY advised another name w~s brought up. This 
person might 'po~sibly become involved ·in·th~ acti9n 
and from GRADY I S ~omment this pers.on has' experience 
anq has participated in "past actions. GRADY 
mentioned the name BUSBUY or BUZZARD. HARDY 
advised GRADY did not go into detail regarding 
BUSBUY. . 

HARDY advised next Sunday, July 18, 1971, at 6 p.m., 
MEL MADDEN and TERRY, along with' those people they 
will be able to bring,' will report to the ANDERSON's 
home for a briefing and will then be paired off 
with some of the people who ar~ already involved 
in the Camden action. The te·ntati ve lIhi t time It 
is going to be between 11:30 p.m., and 12:30 a.m. 
As yet GRADY and his' group have not set the time 
for sure. HARDY advised while participating with 
the group in the surveillance last night the group 
could have gone in at 11:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m. 
He ~x~lained the surveillance workings. as follows: 
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The surveillance commenced at 11: 30 a.m. Hith eve'ry 
one in the pre-arranged checkpoint13.. Observations 
were made for a full ten minutes and then at 11:40 
~bservations were again made as if 11:30 did not 
happen. These are carried out every ten minutes 
until approximately 12:20 a.m. This inform~tion 
which_ is compiled by each member of ·the surveillanc 
is then discussed the next evening and each person 
at ·the prescribed times states Hhat was seen. For 
example, there was a patrol car on Market Street 
at 11:30 p.m .• so that would knock out the 11:30·t~ 

.. 11:40 time frame. Another-example given by HARDY 
was that at 11:50 p.m., the watchman looked out 
the bathroom windm-l. ~.c.HARDY',s -report to the' 
FBI c£ a meeJcing with G·RABY.t's group on July 11., 1971 

:Pa.ge 88 -,_~0-r~graph .l~. : 

"HARDY stated that GRADY men·tioned the vTilming·ton ::> , 

Del;, draft board break-in in th~ context that 
'he was showing MEL MAQDEN ~nd TERRY that he and 
his gl"'"QUp had gone -to some' extx'emes to make this 
action successful. GRADY'related·in the menls 

. room in the building where the draft 'boa~d is locat 
there is a suspen'ded ceiling. GRADY related 
some of his group lifted the panels out and slung' 
hammocks in the cei.ling. On the night of the ac·tio 
four men went into -the men 1 s room and hun.g. in the 
hammocks for about six hours. Then, .after .closing 
hours, it Has just a matter of dropping, through 
t~e ceiling and then proceeding to the draft board. 
GRADY rela·ted that. TONY SCOBLICK was, t'he person 
who actually picked up the people who were insid~ 
the building in a van. The people knew they had un 
4:45 in the morning to do their job on the draft 
board because from previcius ~urveillances ~RADY 
knew that the State Police only checked the bulldin 
at 4:35 a.m. GRADY went qn to say that the Rroup 
inside the draft board was.originally supposed 
to come out the front doo~ and-that they put ply
wood panels against the gl~ss in the front door 
so no cine could see in the draft board offices. 
He went on,to,say after closirig hours one of the 
persons inside had .a power drill and was attempting 
to drill the lcick out but ~hat he had a bad bit, 
so this person went to the back door and just poppe 
it open and then the van pulled up from around 
back and everyone who was in the draft. board Rot 
ihto the van and drove away. GRADY mentioned 
PAUL COUMING as a participant in the Wilmington, 
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Del ~, Draft Board break-in. , 
to the FBI of a meeting with 
July'll, 1971.) 

, \ . 
(~IARDY' s I r,eport 

GRA~Y 's group on 

:' \' 
P~g~ 89, Paragraph 5 .I : 

HARDY advised the Army Intelliglnce Off~ce was 
•• I 

mentl0ned agaln as a second shot. HARDY advised 
JOHN GRADY and MADDEN stated that if the group 
goes into the Army Intelligence, Office they should 
start thinking about what they should dO"Mith the 
informa-tion they get out of the: office. (HARDY 1 s' 
report to the FBI of a meeting ~ith GRADY's group 
on July ll, 1971.) 

, i 
I 

Page 90J Paragraphs 2 & 4 
~------i--- ----

Plans f~rfue hit at the draft'board in Camden, 
N.J., as discussed by JOHN GRADY. call for 
entry to be made by driving a van, with the hit 
team inside. UP to the back of the Post Office. 
A member of "the team would then use a ladder as 
a brace against the fire escape., Members of 
the team would then enter the fire escape and 
go up ~he fire esqape to the point where th~ 
fire escape leads to the window of the local 
draft board. Pl~ns call for one'w~lkie~talkie 
to be with the people who are orr the roof of 
the Townhouse Apartments and fo~ one walkie
talkie to be with the group that goes into the 
draft board. 

HARDY men'tbned that the idea of hitting the Army 
Intelligence Office was brought forth by COOKIE. 
Upon this being mentioned. GRADY made some mention 
that it would be important to figure out how 
the Army Intelligence files could be distrib~ted 
afte~ they were obtained. (HARDY's report to 
the FBI of a-meeting with GRADY's group on July 12, 
1971.) 
Page 96, P~ra~Eaphs 2. 3, (; 4 

On July 13, 1971, he went to the residence of 
Dr. WILLIAM ANDERSON, Hardin~ Avenue and South 
Park ,Drive, Collingswood, N.J., for a meeting. 
Upon his arrival there he met a ROBERT GOOD. 
GOOD is approxima.tely 5'8" in height, 160 pounds, 
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and is D' former seJllinarian. 0 GOOD dropp~d ou't 
, • f .. 

of college in his sophomore year ~nd 1S approxlmate 
ly 22 years of age. He has been '!lmore or less' . 
drifting around" and is Hi th the underground sys·tem. 
GOOD attended all the trials re~arding draft . 
board break-ins and the burning~of draft cards 
within the last six months to o~e year. He is 
a Hhi te male and has curly browl~ hair Hhich is 
sligh.tly longer than 'the average hair style. He . 
is good~looking, has thin features and is of mediqm 
build. He is from a.toHn.outside of Pittsburgh) 
Pa.· While talking to GOOD, he '(GOOD) mentioned 
that he '-las involved in the "Tr·en·ton ae-tion" that 
took place within the last six monthS. 

GOOD also talked about the attempted brea}<-in 
at the Garden City, Long Island, rBr Office. 
GOOD indicated that he waS'in some way involved 
in this attempted break-in (Gard~n City rBI Office). 
GOOD also mentioned that people from BrooklYD, 
N v ---'''~ .... ~~,-l ~"" \-,~+'h +'he "D.;:P"ldpn' r.i-/-v actl'on II .. J... ,. " wt:!J.. t: l...L..CU .J-Jl v ....... ""'~ ... ""...... -:.....:..:.. -- _ ........... J .. 

GOOD related t'o him about his (GOOD IS)' bro·the:r·~ 
an ex-Peace Corps worker. who is also.involved 
in the undergro~nd. (H~RDyl~ report to ~he 
FBI of a meeting'with GRADY's gro~p on July' i~"197 

. . . 

. P~f{<::~~7, Para.gE,aphs l~_~ &4 

GOOD mentioned'a woman by the name of ANN who is 
from New York and who '-lould possibly be in·tereste.d 
in coming down for the Camden hit. ANN, according 
to GOOD, is living with someone by the name of 
FRANK on 12lst Street in NeH York City. 

He learned from GOOD that he GOOD is with the 
Defense Committee and that he has done an extensive 
amount of traveling throughout the country and 
checking on the Defense Committees throu~hout the 
country. GOOD specifically mentioned traveling 
to the West Coast and that he had ,stopped at four 
different Defense Committee' offices in. California, 
and then went to Seattle, Wash., and spent some 
tim~ there befor~ returning to NeH York .City. 

GOOD also talke4 about a nun-or ex-nun by the 
name of ROSE in New York City who is very active 
as a militant member of the underground. 
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JOkN GRADY questioned GOOD as to what the Defense 
Commi,t'tee \"ould do \vi th regard to, the i prl0poS ed 

, hit in 'Camden. GOOD told GRADY that the Defense 
Committee was totally uninteres~ed in.anything' 
that JOHN GRADY is doin~ at tl~e :moment. l't was 
brought out during the conver~a~ion that a man 

~ . I .t 
nc:med PA~L, whose last name b1g}ns \-.7i th ~IN" 
'(HARDY could not recall the l~Sl name), 1S on 
the Defense Committee in NE;w YOJ:,k. GOOD mentioned 
that there was at least $100,000 in the war 
chest ,of the Defense COffimi ttee. in NCH York City' 

·and that this money is 'kept in ~ bank .. Upon learni 
this, GRADY became very upset'" since he is almost 
$20,000 in debt due to the failure of three Dr 
f6ur book stores which he had run. (HARDY's 
'report to the FBI of a meeting Hi th GRADY's 
,group pry' JuTy'13,:1971.'): '. . 

, I I _ 

,Paf2..Y_.~~Ear~r~c:2.b.l _ 

MESHNICK) GRADY and he (HARD):,,)' then vJent to 
Hawthorne~ N:J.,'to see a man named PAUL (LNU} 
iiho has an automobile cleal!3L':ship in HaHthor-ne ~ 
N.J.) knovJD as "Pciul ' s Hotors If or Paul IS ,Cars. 
(HARDY I S report. to the FBI' of, a meeting wi·th 
GRADY I S group on July l!f,? 1971.) . 

~age _lO~_~_~araiTaph? 1 & 2 

Upon their arrival at IIPaul's Hotors,1I MESHNICK 
w~nt to the service area, followed by GRADY and 
himself. PAUL appeared very happy to see 
MESHNICK but ~hen he saw GRADY his expression 
changed. Upon greeting GRADY, PAUL related 
that the FBI had been to see him,(PAUL) on Tuesdav 
wanting to know the whereabouts of JOHN GRADY, -
and also wanting information regarding a car . 
bought by GRADY from him about a year and a half 
ago. It was PAUL's impression that the FBI has 
this vehicle in their possession at this moment 
il,1 the Philadelphia ar~a and that this car came 
to the FBI's attention with regard to the .Phila
delphia draft board actions; PAUL also believes 
that he (PAUL) is u.nder surveillance due to the 
fact that he has been.a financial supporter of 
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I.T.ERRY HESHlJICK in his Horld red~ralist' group and 
also due to the fact that for the ··last douple of' 
years' he ha~ been a supporter of the East Coast 
Conspiracy to Save Lives ahd also a supporter of 
various draft board· actions. P4UL indicated that 
h~ had provided financial support and also trans
p·or·ta·tion in connection wi th prE~vious draft board 
hi-ts. After leaving IIPaul's Moiors II \<1hieh is a 
Volvo dealership, they went to fast Orange, N.J., 
to MEL MADDEN's apartment. GRADY had considered 
going into .New York Gity instead of' Ea~~ Orange 
because he desired to confront ~ome of th~ people 
on the Defense Committee who \'lere in his (GRApy's) 
w0rds, "playing around i·lith his money. H. But upon 
learning about the FBI 10okin~ for him, GRADY . 
decided .that it would be unwise to go to New York 
City and decided instead to go to East Orange. . 
They were careful in driving to MADD£N!s, parking 
ap.prox'imately a block a\·lay from HADDEH' s 
apartment. As he (HARDY) came out of the apart
m~nt, Mrs: ELIZABETH MADDEN was driving up in her 
'vehicle. When GRADY saw her he got out of the 
.car and called her and they all went "intb 
MADDEN I S aDartment. r:LIZABETH i1ADDEn is an Irish 
girl with ~ark black ,hair. She has a small dau~hte 
about eight months o-ld named COLLEEN. ELIZABETE 
MADDEN will be going to·lreland for four weeks' 
this coming Friday. She appeared to be knowledge~b 
as to her husband's involvement with the group. 

MEL l'fADDEN and ~-1IKE GIOCONDO and BUSBY arrived 
shortly thereafter. A man by the nam~ of STEVE, 
who lives in ~hesame apartment house on the first 
floor and who works in the drug program with 
HADDEN, also came to the apartmen"t. (HARDY's 
report to the F31 of a meeting with GRADY's group 
on ~uly 14, 1971.) 

P~~_~_}:.Q.~,_LJ:.aragrap'~~~_.J:._~_ 

HARDY observed that GRADY appeared very moodv 
.. and "bleH Upll sayinn; that he vJas tired of bein~ 
in charge oY everyt~ing, and that he wanted the 
othc: members of .the p,roup to take J-:lorc ini tia.tive. 
He dlrected these comments to COOKIE and ANITA. 
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The other members of the group the~ determined 
,·,hat positions vwuld be taken for ~heip nightly 
supveillance, It was determined th~t COOKIE 
'and ANITA would take the positions on the roof 
of the Townhouse Apartments, and that MIK[ GIOCONDO 
would go to the 5th and Coopep Streets corner 
of,the Church where he would set-on the steps 

-and ~bsepve the police pattepns on Cooper Stpeet~ 
5th Street and Market' Stpeet. (HARDY's report 
to the FBI of a meeting with GRADY's gpoup on 
July'16,1971',) 

:P~g~_ 109, Paragraph 5 

HARDY related that after "blm·ling' up ~ II GRADY left 
thB basement apea duping the meeting and was not" 
se~en by, the other members of th.e group for the 
r~mainder of the evening. He mentioned that GRADY 
ha~ beeri sick wit~ an ear .and throat infection 

., for' the last t\VO or three days, and that Dr. AND[RS 
examined him on Thursday night and had prescribed 
sorn~ medicine for him. He also obsR~ved that 
GRADY is very tired due to the fact that he has 

.been getting very little sleep recently. The incid 
that caused GRADY to IIblow up II Has when COOKIE 

·asked him what the positions would be for the night 
surveillance. It vIas at this point' that GR.A.DY 
said to COOKIE that he was tir~d of being.the 
"professional manageI'" of' the group; and that 
other members of the group should also. assume 
some initiative. OrARDY 1 s report to the FBI 
of a meeting vlith GRADY's. group on July 16, 1971.) 
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On July 18. 1971, he went to .the residence 
'of Doctor WILLIAM ANDERSON, CollingsJ06d, 

• ' "I I 

N.~.,) arpivinp; at aDTn.~oxJmatelv 8:30 n.m. 
Upon enter'ing 'the residence, h~ noted, tha'l: 
those in attendance \-Jere JOlIN GRimy ~ HEL 
HADDI:N ~ GENE DIXON, HARTH,f\ SnE~'iELEY, HIK1 
GIOCONDO ~ BOB GOOD, ANITA, midi COOKIE. He 
noted that the convers~tion Clsl he enter'ed 
was cen'tered unon the fac't that 'the ta1"9'et 
date ,h,ad been tentatively sef.:. It Has J~en-
-tioned by members of the group; that they did 
not Hant anyone outside of :those in at'tendance. 
on that n'i~ht to know any fui,),the1" details re
garding the hi 1:. \rJhen t1EL HADDEn questioned 
GRADY' Hith l.""'e~ard to the definite 'time and 
date p~' the hit) GRADY replied that the hit 
woul~ take olace within the next ten to four
teen 'days. -GRADY also Dcntioned that if the 
hit was not made within the next fourteen days, 
then it would have to be cancelled. ANITA . 
mentioned ~hat a prime cbnsideration within 
the underzround movemRnt is that 5,ndj v:i cJuA,ls 
must be patient, especially Hith 1"eg21"d to the 
"casinr,1I of a draft board. 

HADDE1"1 sta:ted tha-t aftep the dpaft board hit 
vms comple'ted; the ~roup should si.t dm..Jn and 
discuss what further activities woul& be under
t~ken by this particular se~m~nt"of the East 
Coast Consniracv rrrOUD. MADDEN indicated to 
the group that he' 'fel t that the th1e fop draf"t 
board hits was over. From Hhat MADDEN said~ it 
was his ~ HARD':' I s ~ imr'll')ession that the draf't' boal')d 
hit, in Trenton e:i:ther arrpClpently IIDid not come 
off" 01" tha't it Has" unsuccessful. 

A slide projector was then brou~ht forth and 
slides were shown. These slides were slides of 
the Post Office wfiich HIKE GIOCOUDO had taken. 
The mCl:1ber's of the group then discussed the 
different \-lays hy vJhich ,they could gelin acccss 
to the draft bOClpd ,·)indOl') ~ \-lh6.1e this \-Jas, beine
done ~ COOXIJ: and ANITA \·]cre settinr, u!) the chart 
\'lhich dealt Hi th 'the cormni tments for the sut'vcil
lance for that night. A 'new surveillance ooint 
is nOH "bein,-; used by the p,roup. th"is point:" is 'a 

'small p2.rkin;- lot on Lith S't1"eet, het:\'Jeen Cooper' 
and Hal"ket Sn:'C!'2ts) on the \-Jcst s5 de ()f thc [;tr'c;:\.-
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DIXON and SHEl'1ELEY drove their'" cap "to i this 
"parking lot on the niRht of July 18, i~71, 
parked it there, and from there were able tn 
observe a portion of the Post,Officc ~ailing 
platfo~m. (HARDyls report to!fhe rBi of his 

"meeting with GRADY1s group on July 18, 1971.) 
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It has been his, HARDY's, observation during 
rece.nt meetings >0 that GRADY is. pushinf~ some 
of the resnonsibility for t~e action on 
COOKIE and ANITA. (HARDY's report to the 
FBI of his meetin~ \.,iith GRADY I S group on 
July 18, 19'11.) 
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It Ha.S mentioned dU):'ing the evening that 
BOB GOOD had done his job well in New York, 
and that several of the peaple whose n~mGS 
were on his list werp coming ·down. from New 
York for the action. GOOD stated that RORO 
vIas ROSE HARTE REILLY. GOOD lilentioned 'that 
on Tuesday he vlOuld return to Nel·.! YOl"k and 
continue a recrui tment drive. GOOD as)~ed 
him, HARDY, if he would like to go to New 
Yor'k City af·ter the action h7as complet(~d and 
"make the underground scene II and meet: some of 
the peonle involved in the underground. 
(HARDYl s report to the rBI of his neetinR 
with GRADY1s groUD on J~ly ~8, 1971.) , 
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Entire Pa~e 114 J 
It \\las rnentioned that if ·the g. ,Oup is able 
to determine a stable pattern, !tha.t they 
possibly will be able to get six or seven 
people on to the roof, and that per-haps one, 
or t\'10 of them could "take a shot \l at the 
Army Intelligence Office or even the FBI 
Office. 

The ~roup is now considerin~ aS~turday 
night as well as Sunday ni8ht as the possible 
night for the hit. The reason for this is 
th~t from their surveillance, they have found 
that the various patterns on Saturdays t·.'Ould 
possibly be more conducive for a ·succes~ful 
hit than those on Sundays. It was mentioned 
that DIXON t S apartment \\7ould be used as -sleeping 
quarters for some of ·the Hold actors II \·]ho H0uld ' 
be corning in for the hi~.: Dr. ANDERSONls flat 
on Broadway and Royden; above his office, and 
MIkE GIOCO~DOli apartment would'also be used 
as sleeDing qUClI't8l"S for those lIold actorsll' 
v]110 \.]ould be cor:dng in for the hi·t. 

Those members of the grouD who conduct 
surveillances froD th~ Ru~gers Law School 
are able to gain entry throu~h the door on 
the 5th Street side., This is a door with 
a plywood panel which is wi~ed. They have 
snapped the wires and re-wraoped them with 
thel~ fin~ers, making it pos~lble with very 
little'effort for them to lift the panel "and 
thereby ,gain en~ry. Surveillances ~ron the Law 
School ar'G conducted either from ·the fif"'ch 
floor; south ~ide offi~es, o~ ~romthe rooftop 
'itself. ANITA mentioned that from the Law School, 
that she could see his, HARDY 's, van, vihich 
was'located in the alley behind the Post Office. 
She also mentioned that she had a very good vi~w 
of the Post Office building. 

GOOD had mentioned that h~ was able to recruit 
£our o~ ,five people from New York for this 
operation. 

'GRADY still pians to be on the rooftoD of ' the 
'l'mvn House Apartmcn~cs a"t' the time of ~thc hit. 
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The members of the group feel that the 
cri i:ical corners ar'e the il-th and l1ar}(ct 
Stree·ts corneX' and -the II th and CooDex> 
Streets corners. They fcel that i~ ihese 
corners remain open foX' abou~ 90 seconJs~ 
that they Hill be successful lin gettinp: . 
all their people from the vall' onto the roof 
of the Post Office building.: Plans call for 
tvJO cars to be used to block: ~ those inter
sections, in the event of the approach of 
a police' car, while people .ape gaining e~try 
~o the Post Office buildin~~ Plans would 
call for one car to begin a turn while the 
other: car would start to signal for another 
turn,; which would result in blockin~ the 
stpce't.· The driver. of one of the cars \·lould 
then:get out of his automobile and ~o io 
the police car, and. ask direction~ for Fair
vim·J Street or sorne o-ther' street. (BARDY 1 S 

re~ort to the FBI of his meeting with GRADY1s 
group on July l8~ 1971.) 
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o 
Pa.r;e lj,8, P~l"'ap::!"'clDl~~ " I 

J'OJIN GRflDY has devis~d a ;lan' 'that cai~s 
fpr ~cveral cars to block' key intersections 
at the time of the hit to insuy'c tha't· i:he 
hit team has suffi6ient time l~ go unnoticed 
froln the allev to the l"'1oof ofl't;lle Post Office 

'"building. '( H~\RDY I s T'CPOP't tol'~:he FBI .of his 
meeting with GRADY's group on July 19, 1971). 
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BOB GOOD mentioned that RORO 
RILtY (phonetic). GOOD also 

I 
I : 

I ' 
I 
\ '. 

is ROSEHARIE 
mentioned that 

he is l~avin~ for New York on Tuesday morning 
and will spend a couple of days there con
tacting others Hho are experienced in actions 
of this type. GOOD mentioned that he did 
not fce~ that it would be an~ trouble to get 
additional "old actors:! to come dOh'n for the 
hit. (HARDY's report to the FBI of his meeting 
with GRADY's group on July ~9, 1971). 
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It was mentioned that GENE DIXON has taken 
a week off from his job in order ~Q do some 
daytime surveillance work in Camden. It was 
his (HARDY's) impression, from what was said, 
that DIXON would possibly be coming back into 
the Post Office building to look around a bit 
mora. It was also mentioned ~hat possibly one· 
person would go into the Post Office building 
the day before the hit and stay ·there un~il 
the hit took place. JOHN GRADY mentioned that 
he liked ~he idea of someone spending the night 
prior to the hit in the Post. Office building. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI of his meeting with 
GRADY1s group on July 19, 1971). 
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Par,e 120~ Paragraph 3 

Plans currently call for a walkle-~alkie 
to be with someone in the alley. GRADY 
has mentioned that he wants two more walkie
talkies which would be of a better quality 
than those which they hav~ alr~ady ~btain~d .. 
He d~sired this so.that the" person on the 
roof of the Towne House Apartments can 
:t'eceive t.he transmissions - from. the per's,on 
at ·the Fifth and Penn S"treets corner. During 
the radio check'it had, been determined that 
there Has quite a bit of interference due 
~~ the buildings Hhieh came between the rooftop 
and t,he Derson on -the street. (HARDY t S report 
to the Fin' of hIs meeting \vith GRADY 1 S group. 
pn July 19, 1971.) 
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page 120, Paragranh 4, 
, I 

GRADY mentioned aeain lasi ni~ht ~hatlthe 
hit .. would have to take place befo,re August 
1st since Doctor ANDERSbN1s family was 
returninB to the residence on! that date. 
GRADY also mentioned that the hit Hould 

·take pl~ce ~ell in advance of August lst, 
and that August 1st Has the '~putside date. II 
(HARDY I S repol..,t to the FBI of' his m,ee"ting 
Hith GRADY's gl"'OUp on July 19;, 1971.), 
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Pa..E;e 123.J. PBxiap;raph 2 

He (W\RDY) ,'[ould prCfJEmt (presented) 
the present \)lans' for the Camden ItDraft 
Board action I as told to him on .July 19, 
1971, at Doctor ANDEHSONls residence, 
Co11ings"/lood, N ~ J. -' ' by "JOlIN Cm.1\DY, ANITA 
and COOKIE. . 

(HARDY r ~ report about t~'18 ~lal:?s f?r the 
Camden Draft Board actlon' as told to 
him on July 19-, 1,971, by GRAD~ I ri group) 0 
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Pave.128, Paragranh 3 

Last niRht GRADY said to him that he would 
need more llheadsets" (walkie-talkies) und 
that he would like to get better ones than 
the ones that had already been purchased. 
GRADY indicated tha·t he I-,Tould· be receiving 
mbney which he c~uld use to nurch~se thes~ 
walkie-talkies. (HARDY's report about the 
'. ·;.:--·plans for -the Camden IIDraft Boa.rd action II 

as told to hi~ on July 19, 1971 by GRADY's 
group.) 
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Page 128 ~ parap:ra~h ~ - . .i \ _ I \ 
BOB GOOD had prevl0usly mentloned that RORO 
wai ROSEMARY REILLY. GOOD also said that h~ 
was Boing to see ED MC GOVERN. (or MC DOVERN) 
today. GOOD said that he woui~ be going to 
.~ew York City this morning an~lthat he would 
return tomorrow evening (Wedn~Qday). GOOD 
mentioned that on his return h6 would be able 
to say how many more people wbuld be c?ming 
down for the action. (HARDY1s report ab.out 
the -; -plans for the Camden IIDraft Board' 
action ll as told to him on July',19, 1971 by' 
GRADY's group.) , , 
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?~ge ~29. Paragraoh 2 

, • I I I I ,I )' 

The general plan at· thl.s moment calls: 'or 
the,I!01d actopsll to be coming into the area 
and helping with the surveillances, at ieast' 
a day to two days before'the ~~me of the hit. 
They will drive their routes ~~d ~ain a general 
'familiariz~tion with their as~!gnnents. They 
Hill get the feel of the areal so .that if 'they. 
are II cut off" quickly they \'li"ll be a1:?le to have 
a knowledge of escape routes. ,'CHARDY1s,report 
about the _"" ,plans for -the Camden IlDraf-t, 
Board action If as 'told to him:on July 19, 1971 
by GRADY's group.) 
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Page 1~4, Par~~ranh 2. 

HARDY has noted that vlhenGRADY 'lblowp his 
stack"'at the group; that he is really 
dir,ectinp; it to\<lards COOKIE and A'NITA, since, 
they are more or less taking training lessons, 
from him. (HARDY's renort toithe FBI of his 

' I meeting with GRADY's group on July 21, 1971.) 
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Pa~e 136, Para~raph 5 

After the discussion concerning Ii.;rXON, 
JOHN GRADY mentioned that this wo~ld no 
longer be a :!Camden action l

! because he 
(HARDY) tvas ·the last person fr'om Camden 
Hho Has actually physically inv<?lved. GRADY 
said that they would definitely have to bring 
in .6utsiders -to perfo:r:'Tn the hit. GRADY 
mentioned that this '\"as in keeping t.Jith nast 
experiences, t;"he~e they had been able to get 
very little !!community involvement. II 
(if .. A~DYts report·to the FBI.of his meetinr.; 
\vi th GRADY I S grou-p on July 22" 1971.) 
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Page 1~7, Paragranhs 4 and 5 
I I 

He, (HARDY), staved ~t the ANDERSON residence 
until about 12:30 a.m. When he said g90d nigbt 
to the group, GRADY said that he would be going 
to the Law~School Building to ao some observation 
work by himself, GRADY walkedlwith him about 
'one-half way to where his (HARPyt s ) car was 
Da~ked and while doin~ so, tola him that he 
would ~eally like to have him think about becoming 
more involved in this type of thing. GRADY ~cold 
him that he. had the type of talent that was 
needed in the underground; 

This mO,rning he went to the ANDERSON residence 
at about 8:15 a.m.) and spoke with GRADY for about 
ten minutes. GRADY, at this time, again mentioned 
that he really needed 'someone like him in his 
.organ"ization. (HARDY's report to the FBI of his . 
. ~eet{ng with GRADY IS group oh July 22, 1971.) 
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Durine discussions last night~, GRADY said 
that the group Has not ready 'for :the ~action 
as .yet. ANITA concurred in this bpinion. 
GRADY said that 'things ,-:ere Iljust not tigh-t> 
enough. Ii (HARD'.::'s report to .the FBI of his 
meetine with GRADY's group 01 JQ1y 23, 1971.) 
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- fag-e 1111 ~ Parap:raDh 5 

31'S139!594 Page 94 

_ GRADY has mentioned that when the act{dn 
• • • • " I I 

takes place It wlll be on a Saturday_o~ Sunday 
night. Last night GRADY said that they will· -
need twelve cars, six with drivers and six 
parked. GRADY -told members ot I the group last 
~ight that they should start t~inking about 
where they could get extra ca1~s. GRADY 
indicated that these cars woul~ be used to 
effectively block off different-area, if need 
be. (HARDY's report to the FBI of his meeting 
Hith GRADY's group on July 23.,:1971.) '\ . , 
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. Page 141, Paragraph 7 . 
En'tirc, Page 142 

e o 
. \ 

'HA~DY then ~dvised that the fo~~6~ing ~ehicles 
hav~ been used by members of the group,in con-
nection Hi'th the operation:. .'1 \ \ 

Fathep FRANCIS t (St. Peter and I Paul', also knmvn 
as El Centrd) cap has been u~ea in the past 
exclusively by GRADY. 

Doctor,ANDERSON's car has been, used exclusively 
by GRADY. /-\ 

GIOCONDO t s Renault has been used by GRADY,. 
COOKIE, and ANITA. 

Father NICHAEL DOYLE's car has been used by 
GRADY and ANITA. 

Hrs. GRADY's Comet, Hhich bears New York 
·license plate) has been used by GRADX and 
COOKIE, for transportation inio North Camden. 
They do no~ use this car on surveillances be~ 
cause they are concerned that it Hill draH 
suspicion due to having a New York l~cense.plate~· 

GENE DIXON's Ford has been used by DIXON) 
MARTHA SHEHELEY'and ANITA. 

He (HARDY) does not believe that they have 
used MARNIE OtDELL's car as yet; hOHever, GRADY 
h~s mentioned that they would be able to use . 
this car if they so desire. 

GRADY also P.lentioned that they Here p';oing to 
as~ GEORGE and LOUISE SLATER if they could use 
their car on the night of the action. GRADY 
also, mentioned that" -they Hould ask the SLATERs 
if they would drive the car on.the night of the 
action. 

ANITA has started making up a list of parnes of 
peonle that she would be able to ,contact concernin~ 
the' use of the cars on the n'ir;ht of the action.' " 
These names are written in a brown notebook, 
Hhich is approximately four inches' by seven inchcs. 
He saw 'this notebook but \vas unable to re't.:lin the 
names of the people on the list .. 

L 
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ANITA also has a list containing nameslof 
twelve different peo~le who sh~ 0111 c~ntact 
outside the citv. (HARDY was unable to 
furnish any of these names.) (HARDY I S repor"t 
to the FBI of his meeting with GRADY's group 
9n July 23, .L97l.) 
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Pap;e Itt3, Paragraphs 1 and 3 

I I DY t •• GRADY' Jd . twas iAR s OplnJ.on _ lS 'raggl.ng 
this thing out ll because he has nothing to 
do after this action. He has also observed 
that GRADY is very security con$cious at this 
point. 

ANDERSON and GRADY both have indica·ted that 
they feel that plans are "almost dOvIn pat" 
and that they will have to wait a little 
longer before actually conducting the action. 
(HARDY'! s report to the rBr of his meeting 
\,li th GRADY t S groun on July 23, 1971.) 
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Page 144, Par~graphs 2 throu~h 7 

I . 
On July 24, 1971. he went to the resldence 
of Doctor AIWERSON, CollingsVloo?, H. J ., arriving 
bet\.Jeen 8!30 p.m. and 8:45 p.m., U:pon arrival, 
he noted that those present wer~ JOHN GRADY, 
Hrs. GRADY, the GRADY family, HIKE GIOCONDO, 
BOB GOOD, ANITA, ANN DUNHAM and NED l1URPHY. ' 

ANN DUNP..Af1 is a \o1hi te female, 5 12\1 in heir;ht, 
145 .pounds, heavy set, loni dark brown hair, 
age app~oximately 23 years. ' 

NED MURPHY is a Jesuit Priest from New York 
Ci-ty. He is 5 I 8 11 in heigh·t wi-'ch long black 

: hair and heavy sideburns. He is 170 pounds 
in weight with a heavy build. H~ has a light 
complexion, appearing Spanish-Puerto,Rican. 

MURPHY told him (HARDY) that he had been in
volved in the "Ne':l York: Eigh't ll and that he is 
inyolv~d in the t'HarrisburK Conspiracy. II MURPHY 
said that he is a Jesuit Priest, but that he has 
not actually been doing ani church work, bui 
th ;=t+ hp h.=>~ t-.er.on T.Tr'\"Yl),-';n rr -in -f-h o ""'oa"'''' ::10""'''''''''''''-!-- G-_ .. - ... _- - _ .. .... ~ .... ~,.A. .C~.A., ...... -- 1 .... --- ,-",-", , ... "'-.l.lL~J.''-. 

MURPHY explained that the church has given him 
, and three other Jesuit Priests a leave of 'absence, 

\vhereby they retain t,heir priestly status but 
do not get paid by the church. 

, . 
MURPHY said that the charges against the BERRIGAHs 
in connection with the consDiracv to destroy draf~ 
board records, are true. He sai~ that the ~onspir 
to kidnaD KISSINGER was something that was talked 
about but not in a serious vain. ~URPHY said 
also that the Dlot to bomb the heating ,system in 
Washington, D.C., was also something that was 
talked about) but not seriously. 

MURPHY said that the plans and detail work that 
has been done in connection with the Camden 
.action is the best vlOrk that they have seen) with 
regard to an acti6n. (HARDY's report to the FBI 
of his meeting vlith G~ADYl.s group on July 24, 197J. 
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Page 145, Paragraph ,10 
Entire Pages 146, and 147 

I 
'I 

At 12:15 a.m. (this morning) al~ m~mbers of 
the groun were in nosition and they ran a two 

" - I 
, minute test throuRhout the area with GRADY 

and ANITA on the ~aw School roof, eouioned 
with binoculars; COOKIE and ANN on ihe'~ownhouse 
A~artment roof equipped with binoculars; and 
him~elf (HARDY) in his vehicle at BroadwaV 
and Market Streets~ He (HARDY) was actually 
out of the car with the trunk ope~, having a 
direct view of the Law School 'Building from 
Broadway and Market. The; plans Qall for HARDY 
to have the trunk ooen and to close the trunk 
if he sees a police car. ~ 

GRADY is located on the Law School roof, having 
a direct view of th~ Townhouse Aoartments. The 
~eople on the Tow~house Apartment roof have a 
~lc?-'shl:i,ght that is taped so that only a one-half, 
inch center beam is given forth. 

M.lKE GIOCONDO v.JaS sitting at the Fourth Stre~t 
underpass in North Camden Hith a llhead.se"t:1 talkinr: 
to ANITA, who was on the roof of the Law School 
Building, an~:l COOKIE, Hho was on the roof "of the 
Townhouse Apartments. 

GIOCONDO gave a clear signal at 12:15 a.m, At 
that time HARDY· ooened the,trtink of his car. 
(MURPHY wai standlng at the telephone booth 
located direc-tly across from the City Eall parking 
lot, by Kenny's Restaurant. MURPHY noted the 
activities fron'that position.) The plans call 
for MURPHY, if he saw anyone hurrying out of City 
Hall, to bend over and tie his shoe. This could 
be" seen by HARDY at Broad, and Harket Stree·ts . 
Plans called for HARDY, upon seeing this, to close 
the trunk to his car. This would serve to advise 
GRADY that there Has some action on Broadway or 
that somethin~ H~S wrong. MIKE DOYLE was parked 
on the corner at Fourth and ~arket Streets. 

Although no one was at Fourth and Federal Streets 
during - las·t night I s surveillance, the plans call 
for .someone to'be in that position. 

Plans also call for someone to ~e at Fourth and 
Mrly-klpv Avenue. 
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The van will be parked by the ~ost Office 
platform with six people inside the van. 
Plans, at this point, call for ~ARDY to 
be c:rivinr; the van on the nighti or'the 
act loon . t 

On conducting "dry runs ll members of the group 
exchange positions so that each will have the 
f~el of the positions handled by the others. 

When everythinR is'clear, the sig~al will come 
down from the roof of the Townhouse Apartments 
to the man driving the van, indicating that all 
is clear.- Also a signal will co~e fr6m the 
person at Fourth and Markley to someone ~~o will 
be l~oking out the window of the Van. The person 
'in the· van h7i th the I!headset!' VIill get the sir:nal 
from" GRADY while a signal transmission Hill b~' 
heard from GIOCONDO to COOKIE as IIGo;1I 

Th~ twd people on the T6wnhouse Apartment roof 
,~lill be vievling Cooper Str~et. Hhen. all the-se 
conditions are clear, and say n Go 11 a.t: ].?: J 5 a.m;) 
the group will know that they have the two minutes 
to get the people on the roof. 

Meanwhile, if there is some problem, they will 
still have people in cars who can block Marklev 
Street, Fourth'Street, and Cooper Street. -

Plans now call for the action to take place on 
a Saturday night between 11:30 p.m. and 12:15 a.m. 
(Sunday morninf,). GRADY feels that the police 
activity at this time would be the minimum, due 
to the changing of the shifts. 

Du~i~g last night's surveillance, they went' 
through four different times, startinf at 12:15, 
12:20, 12:25 and 12:30. They noted that at each 
time they would have had the necessary two minutes 
to get the ~rOUD into the building. They noted, 
in ~act, that they would have had a complete twen~ 
minutes" if necessary .. 

BOB GOOD mentioned last ni~ht that he would be 
goinp; to New York City on Tuesday or Hednesday, 
to talk to some more people. 
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Apbarently, COOKIE ha~ been contacting some 
more people in Philadelphia. . . I 

. '! 
GRADY nm..] feels that he has better" control of 
the'~ituation from the roof of the ne~ Rut~ers' 
Law School Building. GRADY h?-s noted -that from 
that position, he can see Bro~dway and Market 
-Streets, th~ Post Office alle~, the van, the 
TOvlll.house Apartraents, and thel Fourth Stree .. t under
pass. (HARDyt s report to the' FBI of his meeting 
with GRADY! s group on July 2t~.; 1971.) :\ 

I 
. I 

I 
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Page 151, Para~raDhs 1 and 2 

During the discussions last night~ it was 
mentioned by ANN DUNHAH, BOB GOOD, ANITA and 
COOKIE that they were sure that the action 
II • t f~ II was gOlng 0 come p r. 

GOOD said that he would be going back to New 
Yo~k City on Tuesday" and that he was pretty 
sure that JOE O'ROURKE would be coming down 
to Camden this week. GOOD also said that JOE 
O'ROURKE and NED HURPHY are ti·lO DeoDle, who he lS 

quite sure will be involved in ~he'Ca~den 
draft board hit. It was mentioned that O'ROURKE 
would be the driver of one of tfie cars on the 
nieht of t"he hit. GOOD sa id that NED ;"1URPHY 
had mentioned to him that he (MURPHY) would like' 
to be part of the team that actually roes into 
the building. GOOD said th~t this w~s not 
unusual, because HURPHY Has part of the team "that 
\Vent into the building on the Bronx and Queens 
dretf"t board hits connected ,·!i th the liNCH York 8 
thing:1 in August of 1969 and "chat he" (HURPHY) 
W2~ personally responsible for carrying out 
approximately 175,000 files during these hits. 
It was mentioned that MURPHY was also helping 
with the observation in the "recent Trenton action. 
It vlaS mentioned that GRADY and 11URPHY had been 
together for at least two years working ~n draft 
board actions. (HARDY's report to the FBI of his 
~eeting Hith GRADY's group oh July 25, 1971.) 
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Page 158, Para~raphs 2 ~hrou~h 6 

GRADY has said that if the' action ~,oes not 
take place within ten days, that he wo~ld 

,leave the area. 

GRADY indicated that he has a problem with 
the Defense Committee in that they (the 
DefenseCommi ttee) Hant ,to work only with 
the' defense of the people who have been arrest,ed 
~n conriection with vario~s actions, whereas 
GRADY wants the~ to provide money for offense, 
that is the actual performing,of actions. 

GRADY has indicated that the Defense Committee 
is'more interested in corning in "atter the actio~ 
is over' and helDi~g the people who have been 
qharged and arrested. 

GRADY :has s~id tha't he vJas one of the main organ
;ize;rs . o"f l1this thing, 11 ttvO and one-half years ago 5 

hut that hew neoolehave corne into the organizatioJ 
and Taken over. GRADY sain thRt these peoDle 
dqnot have the same feeling in resp~ct-fo~ GRADylf 
thoughts as he would prefer them to have. 

GRADY indicated that he made a' break with the 
group several months ago, and that now he is 
attempting to re-tain his position \-.]i thin "t;he ' 
group. GRADY indicated that he is doing this 
because he feel~ that he needs the eroup. (HARDY' 
report to the FBI of his meeting vIi th GRADY's 
gr~up on July 26, 1971.) 
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P~e 163, Paragraph 7 :\ 
COOKIE commented that durinR th~ two years 
that she has known GRADY, that this is the 
most 1! strung-out, 11 tired, irx'i table, and 
short temnered, that she has ever seen him. 
COOKIE sa~d that she has never seen GRADY 
at such a low point. COOKIE felt that this 
was due to the heavy effects 6f the surveil
lances, or casings; the fact that he has had 
to spend much time'away from his·family; and 
other factors. COOKIE felt that another-reason 
for GRADY's low morale was the fact that he 
has not been geiting any re~l physical help 
from the Defense Committee in i~ev7 York City. 
~HARDyls renort to the FBI of hi~ meeting' 
Vlith GRADY's· group on JulY 27,1971.) 
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~age ~68, Paray-raphs 1 thr.ou~h 4 

Last Monday, GRADY said if'the 
rrcome off" Hi'thin the next ten 
he 00uld ~et away for a while. , ) ~ 

have voiced the same sen'timent. 

actioni does 
days o~ so~ 

COOKI;E and 

not 
that 
ANITA 

:1 
,GRADY said ,tha,t he Has not sUjX'e Hhat they \,lould 

dQ with the material which t~ey obtain from the 
draft board. GRADY did say, ,however) that they 
nornia,lly burn the material, and that they often 
find an 'abandoned farm some place and 'make a 
big fire with the material.' ,\' 

During discussions of the .ac'tion, GRADY '2nd NED 
MURPHY meniioned the posiib~lity ?f going into ' 
the Atmy Intelligenc~ Office. COOKIE, ANITA, 
BOB G90D, and in this instance, HURPHY, have' 
at ti;mcs interjected the thO'ugh't as to hit'ting, 
the Army Intelligence Office .. MURPHY said that', . 
th~re ,ts no reason for having an Army Intelligence 
Office in the Camden Post Office Building, and 
that "theJ" must have some'thin9: very f!ood in there l".... ...._ • 

that would be helpfu.l to the groupo, II 

It was mehtioned that they would probably 
destroy those records'that they w~re not" able 
to carry away ~rom the draft board. It was 
mentioned that thev'Hould probably !lriD 'UD II 

those files. It w~s also~entioned th~t ~t 
a previous action they had taken a paper 6utter 
into the draft board for the purpose of destroying 
the files, but that someone left the paper cutter 
and fingerprints Here found on it. (HARDY t s ' 
re~ort to the' FBI of his meeting with GRADY's 
group on July 27, 1971.) 
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Pag~ 175, Para~ranh 1 1 

On July 3D, i97l, ROBERT WILLIAM iARD~ 
'telepho'nica11y advised Snecial Agcn't ! 

TERRENCE P. N~IST that JOHN GRADY!had! 
on that date requested that he nut into 
his truck ~RADyls personal effects and the 
plans,' slides, and documents Which had been I . 

'prepared and used by GRADY,' s p;roup in con-
nection with the proposed CamBen Draft Board 
hit. He further advised tha·t! GRADY. had re
quested that he retain these items until ~ 
sometime during the day of July 31, 1971, 
at \vhich time he should take them to -the 
apartment of EUGE~E DIXON, 517 Penn Street, 

.Camden, N.J. (HARDY's report to the FBI of 
his-meeting with GRADyfs group on July 30,1971.) 
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?a~e 176, Paragraph -5 

.' C) 

HARDY did as he vIas instructed, by GRAPX 
and loaded the various materials into; j 

his truck. GRADY told HARDY to take' 
charge of the group for the Friday nig~t 
observation of the Camden PostiOffice. 
_~~ARDYls report to the FBr ofl his meeting 
WJ.th GRADY IS group on J'uly 30/, 1971.) 
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PaRe 177, Para~ranh 4 

While enroute to'GIOCONDO's apa~tment, HARDY 
as~ed if any other people'would, b~'coming down 
for the action. !'1URPHY replied; that there 
would be nothing to worry about' because plenty 
of people would be coming here for the action 
when the time came. MURPHY indicated that the 
o~ly thing that was necessary.0as for GRADY to 
set 'the time and that once the time was set 
the people vlOuld respond to GRADY's call. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI of his' meeting with 
GRADY's grouD on July 30) 1971.) 
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Page 1"80, Parar:raphs 2 "throup;h l~ : 

. \ i I 
On July 31,1971, at approximat~ly 5:06 p.m., 
BOB GOOD, HIKE GIOCONDO, NED HURPHY, and fRANK 
(last name unknown - believed to be PARMAGON 
[phonetic], who is the boy f~i~nd of ANN DUNHAM) 
oame to his : (IIARDY is) residenc~~ for dinner. It 
was mentioned that JOHN GRADY,jANITA, COOKIE, 
and ANN DUNHAM wer~'still at the shore helpihg 
Mrs. GRADY in the setting up of the camp site. 
'. j \ 

Through conversation with FRANK, he lea~ned that 
he (FRAHK) is a. la\vyer Hi th tiThe Hodel C·i ty IS 

Program!1 i11 Ne\·] York .Ci ty, and "that he \-Jas formerly 
\<lith VISTA (Volunteers in Service to America), He 
also mentioned that he worked in Alaska for a 
couple of years before he went to work for 
VISTA. . . 

FRANK is a Vlhite male, 5 1 10" in height, 150 
pounds, with long dark hair, (not exceptionally 
long, but I!collar length,")' then frame, and 
approxiJ:l.ately 25 years of age. (HARDY' s repoY't 
to the FBI of his meeting with GRADY' s group 
on July 31, 1971.) 
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~age 182, Para~raph 7 

During this conversation, GRADY said that he 
felt·thinp;s looked pretty good, but th9-t if he 

'could .not see things' clear bet~een nowiand next 
weekend, that the lI'ac tion ll would be ojcalled o.fftl 
for· a counle of months. GRADY; indicated that . . I 
he ~'las "tired!! and lI~oJorn out,lI land that all 
members of ~he grou~ were al~oltired. GRADY' 
indicated that if the ac·U.on jcc;:)Uld not be "pulled 
off!! by the next weekend, theftltaking a couple of. 
months off ~:lOuld enable memb~rs of the group to 
return to the area with a fresh 6utlook. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI of his meet\fng with 
GRADY's group on July 31, 197~.) 
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P~ge 183, Paragraph 2 

GRADY -asked him to _start looking aro~nd for a 
van that could be r~nt~d by the group. GRADY 
said that he ,-muld like to have sorneone o-the!' 
than HARDY drive the van that i\lould f,0 into _ 
the alley. GRADY said that ~is reason for this 

- was that they could afford tJ lose lithe other 
indi_ans ll

) but that they could ~ot affo:L'd to 
lose him (HARDY) because he was needed in the 
movement. GRADY told _HARDY that there Here 
very few people in the movement \<7ho coUld think 
and ivork -at the sam~ time ~ a_nel that HARDY Has 
one -of these neoDle. (HARDY's renort to' the 
FBI of his meeting T,vith GRADY I s g~oup on July 3'1, -. 
1971.·): 
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~aRe 184, Paragranh 2 \' 

On Saturday afternoon, Juiy 3i, ]971,\ he 
(HARDY) nicked up GRADY at GIOCONDO's apartm~nt· 
and they went to GENE DIXON's apartment, 517 
Penn Stree·t, Camden, N. J ., Hhere J'1URPllY \·JaS .. 

stayin~. The three of them c~rried the materials, 
. in HARDY's truck into GENE DIXON r s anar·tment. 
The material, Hhich they took to DIXON's apartment~ 
included theflheadsets, If personal e.ffects of GRADY, 
binoculars, plans, draHings, slides, and various 
notes and documents prepared by the group in 
connection with 'the prop'osed 11 action. 11 

(HARDY's report of moving equipment on July 31, 
1971. ), 

I 
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HARDY advised that he met JOI-IN . . GIOGONDO 
on August 1, 1971, at Third and Cooper 
Streets, Camden, at approximately '7~15 
pom,,; i-Thereupon by previous instructlons~ 
t11e-y ifere to walk around the Post. Office 
up and dOi-ffi Harket Street in order to see 
jus t vlhat kind. of actiyi ty tfas in the . 
vicinity of the-~ost Office a~ea.He . 
stated that this HaS per GlJADy"1 s, instruc..:. 
tions in that he 1-'Jant ed to gain insight 
into the earlier activi ty in th,e v.icinity 
of the Post Officeo (HARDY's report. to 
the FBI of his meeting Hith GRADY's group 
on August 1, 1971'.) 

P:('esent at DIXON is apax·"!.;ment· Here JbBl~ 
GRADY, ANITA? COOKIE, ANN DUNHM1 and" BOB 
GOODo They were in the midst of preparing 
theit dinner and getting things ready for 
the night! s casing" HARDY not-ed that GRADY 
was giving his normal school teacher lec
ture to those present and tellibg them how 
to be more efficiento He.noted that the 
girls" do not do anything unless GRADY tells 
them to do it" He also included BOB GOOD 
in ·this 0 (HARDyt s report to t he FBI of' bis 
meeting 1-vith GRADY's group on August l~ 
19710 ) 
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GRADY instl"Ucted HARDY to be at the l'ovm
house Apal"'>tmen ts as close to 9 :00 p.m", as 
possible and observe the 8.ctivi ties yJi thin 
the Pos t Office" HIKE GIOGONDO Has instructed 
to do a Halk-around thing on Harket Street, 
Fou~t'h Street~ Cooper Street, and Fifth 
Street <> The pU.rpose of GIOCONDO IS ,,\;Ja1k
around i~as to sort of drift into the al'''ea 
looking for license tags on cars that the 
group l{nm'is belong to employees in the 
Post O1'fi oe and to the various guards 0 

HARDY stated that this time period of 
GIOCONDO IS i·ralk-around vras from 9: 30 p.m., 
to 10~30 pomo BOB GOOD and lUU~ DUNH;U\l 
arrived at the Tovmhouse Apartments at 
approximately' 10: 15 p om,,:; 8.nd about the 
same time COOKE, k~ITA~ and JOiill GRft~Y 
did a f1drive around" contacting HARDY on 
the headsets from different points Hithil1 
th8 city area.; maip-ly Hith:tn tl-10 blocks 
of the Post Offic'e" HAHDY noted that .GRADY 
now parks his car at Thil"d and Harket.. A 
short time later everyone reported up to 
the Tm·mhouse Apartments and GRADY held - a . 
small conference in \-1hich the participants 
re:lated 1--1hat each had seell.. (HARDY's report 
to the FBI of his meeting 1-1ith GRADyr s group 
on AU~lSt 1$ 1971o) -

f..§.R e . .1 ~12 Pa.:r: ag~ §.J2.h2 
HARDY noted that all information is put 
d01,m on 3 by 5 C8.1"d s and then the group 
compare$ notes.., He stated that last night 
GRADY '\.vas interested in the particular 
time slots "'hen the group 1>101..1.ld be com
pletely safe to go into the building~ 
HARDY noted that at approximately 11 :00 . 
p.m,,'p Sunday night it Has·clear from 10:45 
to 11:40. It was not~d that there was a 
25 to 30 minute cushion Hhereupon nothing 
happened. He Hent on to say in other Hords 
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there was no police activity, there were 
no 'neighbors walking around, there was 
no iVatchman ob8eI'ved in the Post bff:tce 
Buildin~ and there "Jere no pri vats caps 
or postal employees in the ar'eao (HARDY! s . 
report to the FBI of his meeting Hith 
GRADYl s group on August 1, 19710) . 

P_a.ge_1QL. .. _Par~J.E,r~p.h J±. 
HARDY stated that things are less hap
hazard and that people are now given 
different assignments by GRADY as to 
l-.rhat to look for <> He further noted 
that GRADY had tightened up security 
and that he is a little more conscious 
of ,-,hat the group is doing and not. 
wasting time. (HARDY's report to- the 
FBI of .his meeting ... 'lith GRADYJ s group 
on.August Is 19710) 

. 
1'1h11e inside the tl"uck GRADY relate.d that 
the group Has going to run this thine; this 
'H'eek as far as operational procedures were 
concerned and that he H'anted to get the 
girls and GOOD and everyone involved just 
a Ii ttle bit tighter as far 'as the "·.fOrk 
schedule and job assignments wento (HARDyl s 
report to the FBI of his meeting i>Ti th GRADY' s 
group on Au gus t 1, 19710).' . 

r~e, 1&7.~~~ 

It Ivas at this time that GRADY instructed " 
HARDY to be at Do ctor ,ANDEH,sON I s apartment 
on Broadway at 6:00 Poill"3 on Aut:;;ust 2')1 
19710 GRADY advised him that he, GRADY,. 
and the two girls had spent the VIhola day 
there cleaning a good portion of tbe apart
ment.. HARDY noted the're is no furniture 
and tba't the apartment is empty.. GHlillY 
stated that be' H'ants to set up one room of 
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the apa:c>tment as tl char·t room in 1'111ic11 
. he 1..rants to place large c.harts. and map~ 
on the 'Halls. G~A:OY 1fantg to bave B. : 

lal~gG x':i.gid systell1 1·;he:t:'0by- the group can 
put dO\·[O 011 the charts the activities of 
every nights r ·s1.Lrveillarlco p and thereby 
fill in any 'empty gaps in rOG8);,d to job 
assigmi10nts £.0:1:' each night" Ur.AHDyt s .' 
l~eport to the FBI of bi S !lleeting "Hi tb 
GRADy1g group on August 1,1971.,,) . 

. 1 \ 

RgSE2 .+.~.f3 ,_£D;r .. ngrWl....£ 

HAHDY advised 'that GHADY also mehti0l1ec1 
a 'plan "Thicb he hisbeeutb:tnldng about 
in regar.d to the. bl'ea."\';:-ih1 of the draft 
board <>~. GRADY Hould like to get 'someone . 
inside" tbe building in order ~bat "({his 
person :'could at a prearra1130d time open 
the .side door.on the Pourth Street side 
of tbe POB.t Office an"a th8reupon let the 
people 1-l110 are actua11 y goinG into the' 
draft board into the buildin~~ (:rIARDYf s 
report·~ to the F'BT of hi s· moe-t:i..-ng 1-]i th: . 
GHADyt s group on August. 1, 19710) 

r...§:~(, }89, P,qra[Q:'j1DJL.2. 

On August 2, 1971~ at app:r>ox:i.mately 6:00 
pol.uQ' be l.-Jent dO\m to 11IKTI~ GIOCONDOls 
apartment and pi cked up JOlfrJ GRADY (> From 
GIOCONDO f S apartment he and GRlillY ""-lent to 
Doctor lli~DER30H' 3 office at Broad'Hay and 
Hoydon and proceeded to change some locks 
and generally prepare the apar'tment for 
GRADY's people who are- coming dO\m fox> 
tbe draft board actiono GRADY referred 
to it as a IIc1"a3h hut u .. GHADY intimated 
that he intends to keep all of his people 
there Hhen tbe time comes" (HARDyt 3 
report to the FBI of ~is meeting Hith 
GRADY's group on August 2, 1972.) : 
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HARDY noted that GRADY stated that .. things 
Here shaping up aud that the actual hit 
date Has def'ini tely gett.ing closeq GRADY)! 
hOl-T0Ver, did not elaborate on the point" 
(HARDY t S report. to tbe FBI of his meeting 
Hith GRADY's group 011 August 2, 19710) 

~ 192~2 L'V';,.§£:r:a;PJ:~ .. l 

The three of them then pl"ooeoded ·to lay 
, out tbeiy' pla.n s for the 111ght" At appx'ox
imately 9 ~oo p "m q EHNIE BUSH.BY (Phonetio) 
stopped by GIOCONDO! s apartment <) • BUSHBY 
sold. some 11ashisb and mfU"ijuano. to t·nK)] 
GIo.CONDO" BUSHBY$> GIOCONDO and'GOOD split 
a H couple of stioks!l, 'l:;11a:1;; :"!.s, they smoked 
a couple of It joint.s lt of mal"iju.ana" (J:LARDyt s 
report .. to the FBI of h1s meeting \-vi t11 GR1.J)yr IS 

group on AUf~S t 3" 1971,,) 

,At approximately 10 ~OO p om" ~ he (HARDY) insti· .. 
tuted another radio obe ek at GIOCONDO t S apart
ment!l using the code nron e GINO" At approx·· 
imate1y 11:00 pom~, BOB GOOD came to the 
roof of the To ..... mhouse Apartment;s" 1I.t that 
time, they again ohecked in ,,"ith GIO-CONDO 
at'Hhich t:'L.l1e it was deter'mined that he, 
HARDY, Hould not go dOi>Yl1 onto the street 
until 11: 25 P em" $> and that GOOD Hould oom.e 
,to the roof of the· TOHnhouse Apartlrlents at 
appl"'oximately 11 d-l-5 p om.. Tbey- determined 
upon tbi s plan beca.use they :fel t that som0~' 
one should be in GIOCONDOIS apartment until 
th0 other me:nb ers of the group either ca.l1cid 
in or arl~:i. ved in the area.... (HAl1Dyr s report 
to the b'lBI of his meeting "lith GRADY t S group 
on Au.g,'ust 3, 1971 Q ) . 

.use .t9b.La.r~1~ a:Qh.. ~~ 

At approximately 11 :50 p .m." he left from 
the area in fr'ont of the Post Office and 
went dOHn Third Street tOHards Cooper and 
parked his van 0 H53 'Hent to GIOCOlIDO I s 
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apartment and noted that ANN DUNH.L~ and 
GIOCONDO 1-l(31'8 in his apartment!' getting 
ready to go to the roof of tho Tm-mhouse 
Apartm.ents.. He gave GIOCONDO his notes 
con cerning the night1y slu"veill unca .. 
(HARDyr s report to the FBI of his meeting 
ldtl1 GRADyr s group on August .3-, 1971 .. ) 

~..:...l'..e.E...a,gr~ph.5.. 

He learned that GRADY and other members 
of the group had spent the entire day at 
Doctor ANDERSON! s apartment l·ocated on 
Broad~'Jay and Royden Stx'eets, setting up 

.,'charts, on the "Jalls and putting dov-TU 
.time sequences 1-1hi ch set forth surveil
lance times until the next Wednesday" 
rhe charts Here put up in the front living 
'room of the apartment Hhi ch is on the 
second floor of the bu:Lldingo (H!I.RDY f S 

l'loport to tbe FBI of his meeting wi tb GRADY's, 
group on August .5 3 1971 e) 

gAge ~97$ "~~~~;~h ~_ 

GRADY said to him that he has II every thing 
dOHn ll to the point where he can predict 
'-There everyone is at any particu1ro" time .. 
GRADY also told him that he has' started 
changing some of the lookout or vantage 
points in an effort to try to find things 
that might be l;Jrong with bis plans 0 GRADY 
indicated the he feels very sure of 11im"" 
self but that he is attempting to find 
if he should have any reasons for not 
being so sure of himselfo GRADY related 
this to him Hhile at Doctor AHDERSONt s 
apartment last night.. (iI.ARDyt s report 
to the FBI o:f h:ts meetin~ with GRADyt s 
group on August 5, 1971o) 

.f.age 198 2 ~Pa-r.8':p;ral?h 3 

At t11is po-int GRlI.DY said that he \{ould 
like .to initiate a new vantage point 
v1hich would be the Episcopal Cburch Hhicb 
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.is on J:1arl::et street be-cHeen FOU1'th and I 
Fifth Streets directly acros's from the i 
Post· Offi(~e Buildingo GRADY mEmt:toned, 
that if 'an ind:l vidual Here able to go :, 
through the gate and gain entrt;illce into 
the churchym"d, that the indiyidual 
Hould be able to sit virtuallYI undisturbed 
tbroughout the entire night if!be so 
desireso (IiARDY's report to the FBI of 
his lne'eting vritb GRADYi s group: on Augus,t 
5, 1 9 71 Q ) I '. \ 
:r.~.gg;. 1-9 §_J.~":'f}.gp ap 11...5. 

, 

G·B.ADY ;ssigned him (HARDY) ·to do surveil"" 
lance work from tbe roof of the T01·mhouse 
ApRrtmentso GRPJ)Y instruc'ted him to leave 
at about 10 :L[.5 p ~m .. , so that' he might arrive 
at the T01'mhouse Apal1 'Gments beblean 11 :00 
and 11 ~15 P "m. GRADY assigned GOOD and. 
GIOCONDO to observe tbe tront of tbe Post 
Office Bu.ilding f'rom about 11: 20 p "TIl 0 , 

until 11:50 p.m. (HARDY's report to the 
FBI of his meeting H:l th GRADY's gx'oup on 
AUb~st 5, 1971.) 

~.ge 1:.9.9 f :t:apa;sralllL3. 

Fl"om talking vTi th GRADY it is HA.RDY'1 s impres
sion.that GRADY was trying to find things 
Hrong Hitb the plan 0 (H..A_RDyr s report to the 
FBI of his meeting Hith GRADY's group on 
August 5, 1971~) 

~200 2 Par~~.L 

At 12 :00 ,midnight ANITA and COOKIE arrived 
on tbe roof top. GIOCONDO was also on the 
roof' top at that time~ GRADY called. ANI'rA 
and asked her to come back dOl·m because. he 
,·;ranted heX' to go some place else. Later 
he, HARDY~ learned that MITA He'nt 1-1ith 
NICHAEL DOYLE to t1;l~ churchyard of the 
Episcopal Church~ (HARDY's report. to the 
FBI of' his meeting ,·Ti th GRADY's group on 
August 5, 19710) . 
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GRA.BY told him at the end of the :sill?yeil
lance last nigbt; that everyone '·J"01.l1d go 
to .A.NDEHSON I S apartment on Broadl'Jay Hbere 
they \-lOlLld di scus s t·be information learned 
durj.ng the surveillance:J fill in the charts 
'\>1hi1e everything Has s till f~e sh· in their 
mindso GRADY saiq t.hat he 1vould be going 
to the shore today to visit with hi's family 
at the ca.'11P site~ GRlillY l"equestcd that hc,ll 
HARDY, handle the meeting and sur11eillance 
tonight (Friday) mitil Gl1ADY got back to 
the area.. GRADY said' that 'be would have 
everything 11 pro graraed. out It for thcm so 
that it \vould just be a matter 0:1:' arranging 
f.or the people to get into their positions" 
(ItARDyr s report to the FBI of his meeting 

loTi th GRADY t S group on August 5.9 1971 <> ) 

GRADY ac tual1y arrived in Grund en at about 
11~L~5 poyt1o, and wont to AHDJ.I:RSONTs apart-

. ment on Broadv-ray and Royden 0 At that time 
RO RO S' AliN DUNIL'IJ.'l an d G IOCONDO 1-1eI'O there <' 

GRADY told them to leave for the su~veil
lance a1.1d that he Hould fo1101'1 shortlyo 
GRADY never did arrivB on the surveillance 
sceneo (HARDYls report to· the FBI of his 
meeting Hi th GRADY's group on AUb1Ust 7, 
1971 .. ) 

~oge 2q2" P~rar.;"r.2.ph .>-

At approxlluate1y 11:50 pomo~ BOB GOOD asked 
him togo to GIOCONDO t 8 apal:>tment and to 
obtain a bottle of cold Hater 80 tl.\ at one 
of the girls cov~d brine; t11i s to the roof 
vThen they carne there. He then Hent to 
GIOGONDO' s apartment at approximately 11 :55 
porn .. , and Hhi1e there talked 1'lith NED HURPIIY 
.for a .Hhile. (Hl-l.RDyt s r.eport to the FBI of' 
his meeting vIi th GRADyt s group on Augus'~ 7, 
1971C! ) 
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HURPHY said that JOHN GRADY x'un the draft 
· board actions and that not everyone in NErtf 

York City Has of the same m:Lnd concerning 
the draft board actions.. (HARDyt s report 
to the FBI on his !neG ting 1-1i th GRADY I s 

gro~p· on August 7$ 19710) 

, Pa..,ge 2~9)1 .r.a.:~rapl1. . .3_ 

At approximately 12 :15 8.o'lUo p' GIOCONDO , 
told him that they had sufficient people 
to handle the surveillance and that he . 
could leave if' he so desiredo At approxima,te1y 
12:28 aorno HURPHYalso suggested that he 
pould' leave if' he so' desired.. AI:; thi$ point 
he left.. (HARDyts report to the FBI on his 
meeting 1-lith GRADyt S group on August 7.y 19710') 

i~l:.L..pD:ra~ 
· J{t approximately 11 :00 p "TIl" HORO REILLY 

came to the apartment and it Has appax1snt 
· that she Has "all chal"ged up" II REILLY 

explained that she b.ad been in Philadelphia 
t;alking Hi th vlILLIAI·iSON and that they had' gotten 
a commitment for three people for this Heekend", 
RI!~ILLY said that GHADY had told them that the 
group Hould have either a Itfull dry run il or 
the actual hit this Sa.turday night., HEILLY 
said that one 6f the people from Philadelphia 
"vTill act" II HARDY explained that; this means 
onE> 01' the people from Philadelphia 'Hill be 
actually going into the draft board during 
the action" He explained that the phrase 
tfdoing the ac t II refers t;o the going into 
the draft board~ (HAnDY's repoI't to the FBI 
on his meeting 1-1ith GRADY'.s group on August 10$ 
19710) . -

REILLY said that it Has JOHN GRADY Hho 
told [101" that ei tb:e1" a IIfull dry run II or 
the actual hit Hould take place this Saturday .. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI on his meetinn- l-1i th 
GRADY's group on Aue;us t 10 $I 1971.,) v 
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. GRADY nientiol1ed that· ·they had 'some very 
staole and sophisticated people in the. group 
at this time and that it -vrould not be diffi~' 
cul t to see the operation thr0:tJ_gh". (HARDY's 
repor·t to· the FBI 011 his meeti:ng -vdth G-HADyl s 
·g~,oup on Augus t 9 ~ 19'710);1 . 

I 
I 

'/ 
I \ 

After they 'were on the rooftop for a 1'."hi10 $ 

ED lc1C GOU.A.N and COOKIE carne to the rooi'top. 
They observed the Pest Office Buildinl"}~-for 
"a Hhi1e and determined that the activities 
1-Jere normal there" GRADY then suggested that 
HC- GOHAN, COOKIE, and HARDY go to DIXON' [1' ' 
apartm,ent to get someth:Lng to eat, Hhile the 
otheJ:'s did observation i'fOrk" (IIARDY's repoX't 
to the FBI on his mee ting \-li th GRADyt S Group 
on August 9, 1971.) 

GRADY mentioned that he did no·t want 
I~lRDY in the alley on the night of the', 
action because he did not lv:ant him. to 
ITget busted" on his fi:c>st actiono GRADY 
indicated that he desired HARDY to help 
control the stre0ts as far as the traffic 
flow' because he knelv the streets in the 
area.. (HARDYI s report to the l?BI on his 
meeting lvith GRADYI s group on August 9" 
19'7L. ) 

Last night there 'were hIO groups operatingo 
GRADY, HC GOHAN, COOKIE and himself (RAHDY) 
Here in one group 0 The othe,r group consis ted 
of GIOCONDO, RO RO REILLY, BOB GOOD and ANN 
DUNHAN" It HaS GIOCOHDot s group that 1-.TaS 

act-v_ally doing the surveillance Hork that 
should have been out there.? according" to 
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the p1ans$ aroun'd 10 ~OO poUlo (HARDyr s l~eport 
to the FBI on his meeting vIi th GHADY's group 
on August 9, 1971~) 

Y1!ge ?23; r.~ragr.a:ph .. ..? 
no RO said that GRADY told hel' to tell 
HARDY that they \-1Ou1d need the truck for 
this Heekend~ whether it Has a dl~y run or 
the actual hit" GHADY mentioned to no RO 
that they 1-iOu1d nee d the true};: on Saturday 
night~ and possibly on Su.nday night, if' 
the action did not take place on Saturday .. 
,(HliRDyt ~ r'0port to the FBI on his meeting 
'lId th GRADY! s group on Augus t 11,9 '1971" ) 

~e 223 2• Para~Dh 4:-
REILLY: told GHADY that NED l{UHPHY \'TaS not 
in' the Camden areap and that he (:HURPHY) had 
said that he was _ going to Rochester ·foI" the 
y18el{end~ but ~chat he (DUHPHY) Hould come 
to Camden,? if the hit is going to take place 
this 'Heekend" UIll.RDyt S r(1)ort to the FBI 
on his ':!1leeting ''lith GRADY's group on ALl.gust 11,9 
1971,<> ) 

Page ?23, Paragraph ~ 

REILLY also told GRADY she had contacted 
others as G]ADY had ins tructed her to do. She 
told GRADY that sho received positive responses 
from most. of those vlhom she had contacted .. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI on his meeting 
l~ith G::t-\DYI s group on AUGUst 11.11 1971 .. ) 

After REILLY finished' talking vii tho GRADY, 
he (I:rltRDY) took GOOD in his truck 8.nd dropped 
him off 'at his (GOOD's) surveillanco point. 
After doinE; tbis~, HAiWY left the area. (~I.tI.Fl.DY: s 
repol"t to the FBI 011 his moeting '\'1i th G'H.ADY's 
group on Au~ust lIs 1971.) 
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They t·alked for a i'm-oJ" minutes and it lv-as 
. the [Seners.l cOnC0nSlJ.~ of the group thai; 
GIOCONDO, nORO and GOOD would be able to 
handle the surveillances i'OI' tlla t night. 
(HAn.DY's report to the PBI on his meeting 
l~ith GRADYI~. gr'oup on August l~r' 197L) 

.P8:!'je 2~_t~~"~p"h 6. I 
I 

. '., 
BOB GOOD said that he had done 1 a "head \ 
count rr and determined that there vlOuld be 
14 to 1.5 people pl"'esent this 1-.fe0kendo GOOD 
said that it Has now just a matter of' GRADY 
giving the signal ~ (HA.i1DY's report to the 
FBI on ,his meeting 1;Ti th GRADY's gr'oup on 
Augus t ].2$ 1971.) , f 

.E~"g.e .Z?~. J?!::.ragpa:e.hJl 
GOOD s a1 d -eha t he l·;an te d to be par t of 
th.e ilentrance team,1I that is the team that 
would actually go into the draft board", 
It Has specula ted by those members- 0:[' the 
group present that BOB l1ILLIA11S0H~ COOKIE 
and perhaps HIKE GIOCONDO or Father- HIC}1'\EL 
DOYLE l-Jould also be pal"">t o:fthe "entrance 
te~r.l." (HARDyl s report to ·the FBI on his 
meeting "tvi th . GRADY' s group on August 12, 
19710 ) 

:P~.~ 227 2 P~r·agra:eJ.l )_ 

GRADY told members o:f the group to I1get 
everythj.ng together as if He I re going tonigh:t 0 II 

GRADY also indicated that he Hanted them to get 
the ladders so that members of' the group could 
practice on the ladderso (HAHDY's report to the 
FBI on his meeting t·li th- GHADyi s group on. August 
14~ 1971 .. ) 

Later in the meeting, RO RO REILLY said that 
if the group did not go on that night 
(Saturday), that they \-lould go on the nex.t 
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night, ·I-J"hich ~lOuld be S1.mdayo (HAHDY's 
repol">t to the FBI on hi~l meeting lJi th I 
'GRADY's group on August 1409 19710) I 

.~~_ge 22}., par·.a:.1£.~?. I 
. . I 

I~IIKE GIOCONDO said that NED 1,m:;!tPHY would 
be' called if the hit was g6ing i tb take place 
on Sunday night, so that HURPJ:IY"tv-ould be able 
to arrive in time for the action& (Iv.iRDY!s 
report to the PBI on his meeting 1-lith GRADY! s 

. group on August 14, 1971~) 

i 

GRADY gave the fol10Hing instpuctioYls to 
members of the group: (}IARDY! s report to 
the FBI on his raeeting vTi th GRADyt s group 
'On Aug;us t lL~.9 1971.) 

Pag~, g,SL. ParaZ~1?h .1-

He instructed HIKE GIOCOHDO to go to the 
Radio Shack, Route 130, Pennsauken, NoJ .. , 
and obtain another 'Halkie-talkie~ 0 GIOCONDO did 
th5.so (HARDY1s report to the FBI on his 
meeting l-ri th GRADY! s group on Augus t 14, 1971.) 

GRADY said that he 
get the knapsack3~ 
FBI on his meeting 
August 14~·1971.) 

(GRADY) and COOKIE Hould 
(HARDY1s reDoX't to the 

"-

Hi th GRADY's group on 

Page 227, Par,a:-;raph 9, 

GRADY instructed TERRY BUCK.AL:2H t·o go to 
the United states Post Office in Philadelphia, 
PRo, and to obts.in mail bags. (HAEDyl s report 
to the FBI on his meeting Hith G~tADY' s group 
on Augus t 14., 1971.) 
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During the mGeting~ JOHN Gllil..DY and COOKIE 
sa:to. that the group i"l"Ould a1::10 a t-{-ierm:d; to 
gain entry into the A:r.'my Intel1i8enc~) Office 
located in the Pos t Ot-fiee Building 0 (IIAHDY's 
report ~co the FBI on his l11eeting ~'li th Glu\DY's 
group on .August 14, 19710) 

1'111.ile at GIOCONDO.! s apal .. tment, HAHDY learned 
fua t BOB GOOD and KIHK from Philadelphia had 
gone into the draf't board 011 the i'olloHing 
pretext: GOOD inquired from the draft board 
personnel as to his sta.tus us a draftee if he 
Here to transfer from NeitT York City to Ca...'1lden, 
N~Jo GOOD, it seemed, used tbD pretext that 
he ;-.rfJ.S about to attend 11utgers University and 
1-;ranted to resolve his dl"aft s ta tus. (HARDyl s 
report to the FBI on. his meeting i..Ji th. GIlA.Dyi s 
gl"oup on Augus t 133 1971,,) . 

HARDY fur·ther 8.dvised that he overheard 
a conversation bet~·Jeen· JOHN SHIHGLISH and 
Rono REILLY" SHINGLISrr inquired as to Hhat;. 
1vas happening 1n Buffalo wher-supon RORO 
ansvTered that the last time 8he talked to 
them l.;as last "leekend and JGhat they 1-lere 
planning thoi1"> action. for' next '\--J0ekond.9 next 
Saturday night 0 HllRDY advised tba t SHINGLISH 
and REILLY did not go into detail as to the 
location o:f the draft .board in Bu:f:falo" (IiARDyl s 
repor-"!; to the FBI on his meeting vIi th GH.ADyl s 
group' on August 13,1971 .. ) 

Y.Jl..RDY advised that sometime duping the 
night, but he could not remembep the 0J:ac t 
time or place p he was told by COOlaE that 
JOl-!N' . GRADY Has very ill having a very bad 
cold or a' light case of pne1JJ.~loniao She 
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stated that he Has just tl>ying 'OJ get some 
X'esto HARDy.noted that GRADY l'laS not :in 
attendance a:t; the meeting or the ~ul'·velllance .. 
(HARDyl S Y'(Jport to the FBI on his I mee tine; Hi th 
GRADY's group on August 13,. 19710) 

.Ea[~~_ 231 ,~ lar8.Pc.1:.:§J2h.~J±. . 

The members of' the group Here discussing 
't-Jha t Has needed in order' t;o enter the building 0 

A "tool list~ II l..]hich included such i ter.ls as a 
pOl'"'table drill, drill bits for glass~ and 
ladders, Has given to HARDY" ,A.·1I clothing 
listl1 nas made up' 'Hhich indicated that dark 
clothing should be "wrn" 'Ihislist also 
ii1.c1uded kna.psacks and mail bags ¢ 'Ib,a rr.embers 
of the group had agreed that the Iientrance 
'(;earn~ f! that is the tciu:m D.ctiua11y e;oing inside 
the dr'aft board~ would consist of BOB GOOD, 
RO HO REILLYs- COOKIE, HIKE (}IOCONDO~ and BOB 
l,.lILLIAHSOli, and HICH/IEL DOYLEG (FIll-HDyt s report 
to'- .IC110 1l1B! on 11.is Ti1CO tins 1-;r:t th G~Fil11)yt fj gro1J..rJ on 
Augus t 1L~,' 1971 <> ) 

It Has agreed that TEHnY BUCKALE~'1 1--1ou1d 
drive the Avis rental truck, 1'1ith the. tlentrance 
te'amlt inside,? to the back of the Post Office" 
The Avis rental truck 'Has rented by HARDY 
as he lv-as so ins truc ted to do by GHADYo . 
(HARDY's report to the FBI on his meeting "rith 
GHADy1 s group on August 14, 19710) 

~:.e;~n~ ParE.:..I-<;raph ~. 

At approximately 3: 30 p"rn .. , JOHN GRADY and 
WILLIAl1S0l{ arrived at the aparttllent.. GHADY 
sa1.d !llets get everything togethep as if its 
going tonight 0" GRADY then presslU'ed HARDY 
for equipment and a place 1'1her0 they could 
prr.wtice going up the ladders.. (rIfl.~1Dyt s repol"'t 
to· the F'BI on his meeting vii th GRADyl s r:;roup 
on August ]J~~ 19710) 
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GRADY said that he (GRADY) and COOKIE 
vwutd get; th~ knapsacks Q GRADY instructed 
AWN DUm1-''i.H, RO RO REILL y~ LEl:~ ANN JvIOSIii!:R~ 
and J".lUmTT?.:,. to do some shoppin~ and to 
prer)are dinner.. (I-IAHDYi s repor't to "the 
FBI on. rlis meeting "t-lith GRADY's gpoup on 
August I~L, 19710) 

GRADY instructed BOB GOOD, .JOANN REILLY, 
and JOHN m'lINGLISH to ItNalk ar'ound the Post 
Office for an hour or sOoll (HARDyl s report 
to the FBI on his meeting uith GRADY I fJ group 
on August 1~., 1971..) 

1§:.ge 2)..?.2.. . .P.~:_f::l"e:l?h ?~ 

It 1-vas HARDY! s impl""'ession that GRADY and 
SHllifGLISH are assuming ccm.'"Il.9.r).d oJ: the op01;>a·~ 
tlan", (HARDyi s report to the FBI on his 
meeting Hi t11. GRADyr s group on August 14.j 
1971" ) 

~e 232~. l'ar:aSE,aph . .1 

At approximately J.~ :00 p ~m" HARDY l'rent, as 
instructed by GRADY, to obtain the portable 
drill and dX'ill bitso (HARDy1s report to the 
FBI on his meeting l-J'i t11. GHll.Dyf s gx'oup on 
Angus t 1}..J..9 1971,,) 

.Ea£,~. 2,32 2 Para~raEl~· 

GIOCONDO, as instr1..wted by GRADY, then 
went to the Radio S~ack!, Route 1,30, Pennsauken, 
N"Jo,9 to obtain a "H8.lkie-ta1kie and small tr:pe 
recorder 0 (HARDY's report to· the FBI on his 
meeting with GRADyis group on August 14.9 19710) 

P~ge_ .2& Parar-;raE.l.?~_)_ 

At appx'oximately 11 :00 P "ill .. s> GRADY asked 
HARDY to talce \"JILLIAHSO~~, HOSlIZR, and COUl-IT1W 
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to the l"ool' of' the To·t>rnhous 0 APar!t,lilent s, Vlhepo 
they "lOuld oc-cupY positions No 0 2: 8.nd 3, and l'l"om 
thoe e pos i tions.9 surveil the II Z t;r-affic, 11 (that 
is the patterns of the poli ee cars 0 ) (IIliRDY' s 
report to the FBI on his mee·ting 1vith GRADyT s . 
gl"OUp on August lLl.j: 19710) 

_~age ?lL~so Pal"8.ZEE:ph 6 

Last night (August 14, 1971) 1'1hi10 at DIXON's 
apartment, GRADY also raentiol1ed °thut they needed 
lUore lIinterior invest:1gationll of the draft 
board, "like Hhen GOOD and FOTIS1..~H.E 1'.fen t 
into the draft board on a }'riclay aft01~n.0011oll 
HARDY had previously mentioned that KIRK' 
and GOOD iv-ent into the dl"aft board on. I?riday 
afternoon" It viaS apparent f'r.om GHli.Dyi s 
comment, that PORSYTH:2: is KIRK's surD,D:m0 ~ 
.(HARDY! S ·report to the FBI on hIs Y,leoting 
wi th GHADyt s group on Au[iust; lLh ~ 9TL ) 

u~~ 237,.;: Par_agr-ql)h ~ 

On August 15, .1971,' at 8:30 p"m~, he i~'ent 
to the apartment of HIKE GIOCOliDO, .31"0. and 
Cooper streets, CamQ.en, H".Jo no RO REILLY 
and ANN'DUm-IAN, ub.o i'T01"e ther'e, told him to 
go to DIXOiP s apartment 0 He then. went 
directly to Drxmf! s apal"trf10nt at; 517 Penn 
street:l Camden j N. J- c ~ arr:t ving 'Hi thin ten 
}3~inutes. (HARDyi s report to the J?BI on his 
meeting Hith GRADyl s group on August 15:; 
1971.. ) 

1rJhile at DIXON's apartment, the group held 
Hhat Has referred to 8.S a IIsensitivity 
session II until apPl"oximately 10 p.m. Nembers 
of. the group confronted each other with the 
i'act that various members Hero not~ doing their 
jobs" They discussed t~e problems and questioned 
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as to Hhy things "Here not moving along 0 It 

(MRDY's report to tb.e FBI. on his meeting 
iii th GilADY's group on Augus t 1:), 1971,,) 

~ I 
• I 

~~2:)8.'_ ... ~aph ~ I I 

COU1lING said that he vwuld st~y all vTeek, 
I."tmtil the draft board action itras over 0 rr 
COU}1ING said that he 'Hould not I be actually 
going in to the draft' board but ~ thfJ.t he 
Hished. that he 'Hould be able to since he 
has not actually gone into the draft bo?,rd 
since the- "Bos ton 8 Action. 11 COm-rrnG said 
that he Hould not be part of the entrance 
team because <TOHN GRADY had told hilU that 
he l-lOuld be needed on the street.. (ImRDyt s 
report ,to the FBI on his meeting Vlith GJ.:illY's 
group qn August 15, 1971 .. ) . 

. P~e 23<i,~:.r."~1"ar:~:apll~ 

At; 10 :30 pern. ~ melnbc::ps of the group i'lent 
out on their assigm1l8nts.o The as-signments 
had been set up or coordinated by COOKTS 
and are subject to GRADy1s approval" (F.l..ii..:.:myts 
report to the FBI on his meeting i·Ji th GHADyt s . 
group on AUb~st'15, 1971~) '. 

R~e 2)9.1_ 'par.a~:;,;,:>aph 5 

GRADY, last night~ instructed HARDY to 
arx'ange for a: location lfhere the gro1+p . 
could again practice going up and do\m the· 
ladders.. GRli.DY also instructed H.ARDY to" 
on Tuesday night, be prepared to give 
instructions Hith regard to cutting glass 
l'V"i th the drillo (HARDY's' report to the 
FBI on his meeting iVith GRADy1s group on 
August 15, 1971.) 

T.Jast night GllADY. said, "He I re tooling up f01-' 
Saturday niGhto If it doesn't ZO Saturday or 
Sunday. He I re all leavin3 tOHno II (!:IARDyt S 

re:)ort to the FBI on his meeting Hith GJADyl s 
group on .August 15, 19710) 
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On August 16,9 1971!) at 5:10 p"m", he i...ras 
telephonically contacted at hiD residence. 
by tTOlm GRA:C~{" GHADY told him that; he 
i'Tauted to have 1I1adder practice II i'or member's 

· of' the group that nighto (IU~HDyl s report to 
the FBI on his meeting Hi tll GRil.Dyt s group 
on August 16$ 1971~) 

On Sunday~ August 15, 1971, JOHN GI1ADY 
· mention~d that he had talked· s:t leneth 

w'ith the General Services Administration 
(GSA) guard at the Post Office' Building,. 
GRADY mentioned that he thouc;ht it 1,Tou1d 
be possible to simply have members ot the 
Itentrance team ll Halk out of the Post Of:fice$' 
after perfor-m.ine; the ac tion, 'i--:hi1e GRADY 
Ivas coriversing 'Hith the guard~ GHADY had 
1eal"ned that the guard is blind in one eye 
and 68 yeal"s ol·do_ Because of this, GRADY 
reels that it would be :feasible for l11embers 
of' the group to irl8.1k. out of' the buildii1g in 

· the gua~'>cJ.f s pr'esence 0 (IfARQyt s report to 
the FBI on his meeting 1'lith GRADyi s group on 
Augus.~ 16,19710). 

1\ll:lile attending the lUee ting :ID.!:RRY BUCKf-i.LKiv 
advised him that, three or· four other people 
had been contacted and that they Here coming 
down for the action this i'J0elrencL, BUCK.liL:8;{ 
did 110t mention any specific names but said 
the people Here from Ne1.i York and vlashington, 
DeoC.. (HAHDY's repo:r·t to thE:) FBI on his 
meeting Hi thGfu\DY' s group on AUbllJ.S-C 17, 19719) 

J:age 2!t.3, Paragraph 7 . 

HAnDY also leal~ned from EIICB GIOCO:'TDO that 
BEL I'lADDJi:l,T for Ol1e reason or anothQ),~ feels 
tha t b.e should' come dOHn this Sa turdo.y. C:A.8Dyt S 
l~0port to the FBI on his mee tinB Hi th G]J\DY! s 
[!;I'OUP on AUGus t 17» 1971.) 
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i 
?age 2~2;. p~~a~r~h 2 ! 

GRADY stated that he did not want! to use 
DIXON's or GIOCmmO' s apartment fpr anythin~ 
but eating or s]eeping. He Hantea. everythin~ 
kept at ANDEHSOl'!' s from here on outo- At thia 
point PAUL C01JNIliG inter jected and said that 
he had talked to tHO people up in Baltimore 
yesterday and that they will definitely come 
dO\vn Frida:y night. .cOu:tn~\T3- did not give any 
names. JOHH '1HADY then stated that he had 
talked 'Hi th HURPHY and HC 1m-fAN in NeH York 
and that they would also be coming down 
Friday night. (HAHDY's report· to the FBI 
on his meeting Hith,GrillDY's group on 
August 18, 1971.) 

Paqe 2i!-.2.;.. Par.?-~~ 

HARDY advised that TERnY'BUCICALK\V- "1;vorked 
on the personnel problems 'as far as \'Jhere 
pe9ple ,,'\-lould be sleepin::; and' also on the 
entrance into ti10 draft board. He stated 
that a little later in the evening RORO 
helped him Hi th this task. (HARDY's report 
to the FBI on 'his meeting Hith GRADY's group 
on August 18, .1971.). 

Page 2!±6" Paraf5raJ2!l...l 

HAnDY advised that he ascex'tained the' 
follOi-Ting operational procedure from 
TERHY BUCKALm"r for the actual "entrance 
team 11 : ' (I1ARDY' s report to the FBI on 
his 'meeting Hi th GRADY's group on 
August 18, 19710) , 

HAHDY also learned that HUill !]'IOCONDO 
and NlKE DOYLE are going into the draft 
board today at approximately 1.0 o'clock 
this mornin~ to see what they can~ The 
idea'Nas to just get the physical lay-out 
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of the room 0 GRADY Hould like 0veryon9 
liho is going into the building on the 
actual' night of the action to s;et in 
there at least once before -the. action 

. so that they l'l"ill be' a little bi t 
familiar -vJi th tho floorplan.. (J.L'l .. RDY' [,1: 

report to the FBI on his meeting with ' 
GRADY's group on Augus t 18 $ 19.j71o) 

I 
i 

FillRDY 'advised that he has been asked to 
go :i..nto the .Army Intell:Lgence Of:f:i.ce in"
the Post .Office to gather additional 
information~ It is felt by the grou.p 
that t~ey will have plenty of time to 
also b~eak into the Army Intelligence 
Office J HAHDY explained that tho group 
knows the.. t they Hill 11a ve a "1:; lous t three 
hours Saturday ni3ht in the draft board 
and that the break-down is that they 
'will break into six filing cabinets each. 
He explaine d the. t cer tain filin;s cabine ts 
they Hill not have to touch because they 
know that they are just out-dated records. 
He" stated that they know Hhich ones they 
wanta Because of this they feel very 
confident about ,breaking into the Army 
Intelligence Office" (HARDyt s repox·t to 
the FBI on his meeting "Hi th GRADY's group 
on,August 18, 19710) 

.:r.aB...~_.2?11l. P{1r.?:.gr~.ph 11 

It vUtS mentioned that the truck v.rhich GIOCONDO 
has "lined up" is a 14 t step van \"lith a POH6I' 

tcdlga te sectiono Hernbers of the group' intend 
to put the ladders on the po\ver tailgate 
section thereby giving greater height to the 
IB.dders. GRADY has proposed .. this concept 0 

(HARDyt s report to the FIBI on his meeting 
",'lith GRADy1s group on August 19.9 ,1971.) 

Page 133 

'p.age 25.2.2 paragt'?-ph' 7.., 

After he did that, the metnbers of the group 
mentionod tha t p~.A!1THA 3:It!;I·;BLEY had s toppod 
by the Ji..~I.J:::;J30~;· upar troon t on tha t. da:7 and' 
had offered the services of EUGiElr~ DIXON, 
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herself and the use of. theb" car 0 It Has 
·me.ntioned that SHEI1BLEY appeared highlY, 
nervous. Hembers of ~he group indicat~d 
that they '\fere reluctant to talk to her. 
an.d that they Here sorry that she had come by 
the apartment .. 'Ihey mentiol1edithat they told· 
her quite frankly that it Has 1;;00 late in 
the game and that it \iould be 1;00 much for 
her to absorb tho plans. It Has COOKIE, RO RO 
and ANN DUNHAJ:,1 Hho related this inforraation 
\-li th regard to S}IEHJ!}LEY.. (HARDyt S repor,t to , 
the FBI on his mee ting with GRADyr s gro,D_p on 
August 20, 19710) 

GRADY then mentioned that he had encountered 
GENE DIXON in the area of Penn Stl'·e0t~Camden.? 
NeH Jersey~ on that day and that DIXON had 
told him that they (DIXON and SIillx'lELEY) ,-.rere 
ready to ~ome into t.he "action. t! GRADY said 
thatVhetold him to "forget it" th~d~ they 
c'ould not lIuse them II and IIthanks 8.', JHayo " 
(HARDY's report to the FBI on his!';:;0ting 
w'ith GRADY!s grou.p on August 20, 1971.) 

l~~e ~22' ~ara~ra~ 
, . 

Last night Hhile at 'the meeting!) GRADY said, 
"\10. tIl be going in at 11: 15 tomorroVJ night o' II 

GHADY indica ted that by this he vIaS referring 
to the hi t of the draft board.. (IIARDyr s report 
to the FBI on his meeting Hi th GRADY's gl"OUp on 
August 20,1971.) 

GRADY said that members of the group 1-"10uld 
be in position at 11:10 pom~p and at 11:15 pom.~ 
everyone vlOuld move. His plans call for the 
blocking of the streets around the Post 
Office building, . ....,hi1e· the entrance team 
puts the ladder aeainst the side of the Post 
Office building and ascends the ladder to the 
top of the roofo GRADY's plans cull for radio 
contact between the van and tho rooftop and 
perhapa the church ~;ar)do (fmnDyl s report to 
the FBI on his r.we tine; 'hTi tly GHADY' s group on 
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Page 2~2~_~ragr~h 7 

At this time., it has not as yet been determined 
by GRADY as to who specifically wiil man the . 

. various positions. (HARDY's report to the FBI 
on his meeting Hitb. GRADy1s group on August 20 s 
19710) 

Page' 22.? ... ~ P?-.rB:.!$F..~J2h 2 . 

GRADY. said that if tlanything goes wrong ll ·that 
they should call CARL POPL.AR (PH), a local 
Im1yer 1'1ho lives in Haddonf'feld, .New Jersey~ 
GRADY. also furnished this attorneyts telephone' 
number as 4_28-1813. (IL4.RDyt s report to the F'BI 
on his meeting with 'GRADY!s group on August 20~ 
1971. ) 

~8.g~ 2$Il laragraRl3:.'? 

"The pIa.ns: as formulated. by ,JOHN GRAllYHj~th 
regard to th~ "hi t'll of the Camden,: N.~ J:,.; . " 
Draft Boards:> plani1ed for the night of 

'-August 21, 1971, are as follovls: (HARDyt s 
l"'epor·t to the FBI on his m~eting Hi th GRADyl s 
group on August 21,19710) 

Page 258~ Par~r8£h 9 

At 11 :15 it is planned that GR..tlDY"tvoul.d depart, 
the pickup truck and give' a hand siglfal to the 
entrance team" This hand signal would be in 
the form of a wave and 110uld be their signal 
to put the ladders up against the building and 
to enter the buildingo (HARDyts report to tho 
FBI on his meeting \<lith GRADyt s. group on 
August 21, 1971" 

The plans as set forth above Here formulated 
by GRADY during a meeting last night" GRADY 
completely dominated this. rneeting~ (HARDyt s 
report to the FBI on his meeting Hi th GRADyl s 
group on AUGu~t 21'1 19710) 
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liThe way I did this was very simple. I provided 
them with constant moral encouragement. I provided 
them with the tools they needed -- ladders, ropes, 
drills, bits, hammers and so forth. I provided them 
with food to sustain them during the course of the 
preparation. All this was paid by the FBI. They 
paid me also, on a regular basis, for my services." 

. i 
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Pa&e 23, Paragraph 4 

HARDY ~'Jas given ii1structions by the memb.ers 
of the group to see if he could obtain three 
walkie-talkies, as they desi~ed to have One 
walkie-talkie in operation inside the draft 
board office. one on the rooftoD of the Towne 
House Apartm~nts" and one i..Ji th the' people 01:1 
the street, so tha-'c they would at all times be 
ready to run and avoid detection. (HARDY's 
report to the FBI of his meeting with' GRADYss 
group on June 30) 1971.) 

Page 30, Paragraph ~ 

HARDY related that ,-lhile he VIas on the t'ooftop 
vlith GRADY, GRADY sta:rted "co press him for 
supplying some of the equipment and informa'tion 
that he ~ GRADY, had earlier asked fo1"'. At this 
time GRADY state.d that he wanted HARDY to. go· 
into the draft board office and get a more 
detailed floo}:' plan of Hhe:C'e "the I-A files 
cn"e located. GMDY also "lan-ted him to acquire 
some '(.]alkie-talkies. GRADY app:c-oached' him for 
some money now -that his \~ife and five children. 
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ar·e coming dOivn on Supday after'noon. (HARDY? s 
r-eport to the FBI of his meeting tvi th GRADY t s 
gt'pup ctl'ld subsequent activities on Ju.ly. 3., 
1971.) J' 

Page 56, Paragraph 3 

Ii: t1aS also 'men"cioned during the las"c evening 
that KIRK, 'the locksm.:i:th from Philadelphia,.· 
had lex', a set of tools at HARTH1-\. SHEHLEY IS 

residence, Hi-Nella, N.J., and GENE DIXONts 
apartment at 5th and Penn Streets, Carnd(~'n, N.J. 
r-c vJas also mentioned that KIRK had left some 
hand-wioi-t-ten instructions, along with the tools 
so tha-t: membel"'S' of. 'i:he group cou.ld pl'lact~tc.e 
using ~he tools. 
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HARDY advised that he remembc·n"ed something that 
he i,;ranted to report "tv-hich he ha.d for'got to 
report yesterdayo HARDY advj.sea tbat ti,rO'mor0 
names l-lere ·mentioned by GR1LDY··as,;-·-i;n HkB.DY! s 
opinion, current sympathizers or in some Hay 
helping GRADY in his activities o Their na.mes 
a1"e HAUDE and TON 0' DELL" The se people J.i va in 
Hi-l~eI18.~ No J (} G-RADY mentioned that in case hi.s 
group needed to rent a truck or U-Haul, these 
people lwuld do it, and he implied from GRADY's 
comments about the 0 I DELLs that they "tv-ere a source, 
of possible income. (HARDYls report to the PBI 
of his meeting 't-1i.th GRADY's group on July 5, 197'1)0 

~e 69~· Ear:~gr8:J~I~lt. 

.. ' After the evening mee.l Was finisbi';;d, he w'ont into 
the living room ar0B. i-iith GRADY, JJ;ITA and COOi-l:TE: 
and they' talked at length about the proposed 
br'oak-in and tbe problems they ha"\Te come up 
against during the past break-ins and \-\That they 
i-le:t"e going to do to solve' the se problems ~ During 
the discussion, it was revealed that mon~y 
will be supplied by people such as Dr" ANDERSON, 
and CAT.JLA-I1PJf (.no further ident:ii'ication on 
CALLAHAN) 0 ,TOHN GRADY referred to "The East 
Coast .Conspiracy Group" and that their main conta.ct 
llTith this group is in East Ora.nge, N" J o According 

. to Gl=fADY, this East C'oast Conspiracy Group is 
a loose-knit organization of about 200 people o 

GRADY also re·ferl"ed to a JOHN NICHOLSON fl"om 
Philade1phia, l'7ho· i s appal~ently U <keyman in tb is. 
gpoup" (HAHDY IS I'e port to the FBI of' his meeting 
l-.ri th GHADY's group on July 8 y 1971)" 

.... 0 }IARDY mentioned that the gr<;>up doe s not really 
need that much money to J.ive Slnce they steal most 
of tbeir food, liquor$' milk, bl"ead and clothingo 
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It Ha.S' mentioned that ANN (last nome unk.l1.o1-m.) 
f3:'om Philadelphia. is picking up COOKI~ and 
ANTI'A 'chi s morning to take them to North Jersey 
1-Jhere they l'1ill deliver th.e lecture in connection 
llTi ththe drug program" It· Has mentioned that' it 
is about a fOU1"-hour drive fr'om Camden and that, 
therefore, it lvould be an all-day ai'fairo It 
vlas H.AllDY's tmdersta.nding that the group Nould 
be able p if nece ssal"Y, to obtain large' sums of 

. money through the East Orange groupo . (I-I.A,.liDyt s 
report to the PBI of his meeting Hith GRADY1s 
group on July 8, 1971)0 

,Page 76 L1?..ar E}graph 3 

GRADY mentioned that HADDE!.'P s a.pal.,tment in East 
Orenge~ N ... J" 9 is the headquarters' for tbe East 
Coast Conspiracy to Sa\Te Live s (EGe SL.) 0 'rhe 
tax>get date 't1as set for July 18: 1971)) but it 
I'TaS indicated by': GRADY that "t;he date might have· 
to be moYed to July 25, 1971s< in order' to give 
MEL MADDEN time to set up bis scliedule q GRADY 
stated tbat NEL Jv~ADDEN lvould be bringing down 
seven people in cars~ to take part in the hit~ 
GRADY also mentioned that MADDEN Hould pro"llide 
enough money to support the physical ne'eds of the 
group for the tHo 01"' three days 1<1hile they lv-ere· 
in Camden doing the ppe-hit surveillance o (HABDY1s 
report to the FBI of his .meeting with GRADyt s group 
on July 9, 1971)0 

Pa.ge 79J~~£~ph ~ 

It Has mentioned during the meeting that the 
set of locks and tools have been brought to the 
residence of Dr" ANDERSON so that members of the 
group can practice I·dth them there o Before. beip..g 
brought to Dr 6 AI'YDERSO}P s ~ part of the tool SHere 
at GE11E DIXON I S apartment and part of the tool s 
Here at .HARTHA SHEHLyt s apartment 0 He also 
learned that KIRK, the Philadelphia locksmith, 
·al.<3o drive s a taxi cab and is serving his aPPl"entice ship 
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ae a locks.'1lith. He hue taught the gl'Oup hO) 
to open 1'ile cabinets ivitho~:tt going through a 
great deal of tl~oublce (HARDY' s l"ep~rt to the 
FBI of his meeting Hi th GRADY' s grour on 
July 9, 1971)0 . 

Page 86 $ paragraph 1-1- i 
.PaSiG 87 t-128.rap;raph.l. r \ 

\ 
HARDY advised in 'the course of 'the conversation, 
HEL HADDEN stated be 1-lould provide a van and 
some people and 110uld try to get some money' 
from the Defense Commi ttee~ 11ADDEN brought up 
that there is always the possibility of one oi' 
the group IIp.articipating in the action" could 
po,sai bly be picked up and that bail 111.on0y 110uld 
be nece saary 0 At thi s time $ TERRY inte:C>I'uptoc1, 
and said that someone by the name of YEAGER ViQu1d 
be a financial toucb foX' this thingo YEAGER i8 
~ member· of t11e Sc;rallton Defense Con-Ifni t JCC6 e From 
the gist of the conv0:r:'sation,$' HA,liDY assumed there 
are several Defense Committees" The:conclusion 
l·I?S reached that YEAGER, TERRY and TE1'{Ryt s bx'other, 
name unknOl,m s and l1EL. NADDEH Hould pl"ovide anothor 
van$ some peopl'e)) and some money for the foy,thcomi:ng 
action.. (HAn.DY' s r.eport to the FBI of hi s me~ti::'!g 
,·yi th GR.ADY' s group on July 11)) 1971)" 

~e 97)) E~~a~raph ~ 

J01TI'T GRADY questioned GOOD as to vrhat the Defense 
Gomrllitt'ee would do "r1th regard to the proposed hit 
in Camdeno GOOD told GRADY tha·t the Defense 
Committee lias totally uninter'ested in anything 
JOBl'T GRADY is do ing at the moment o It "'JaS brought 
out during the conversation that a man named PJ:..UL, 
Whose last name beGins Hi th IIHtl (HARDY could not 
recall the last name), is on the Defense Committee 
in New Yorko GOOD mentioned that there Has at 
least $100,000 in the war chest of the Defense 
Commi ttee in He'tv York 0i ty and that the money is 
kept in a bank" Upon learning this y GRADY becL'.me 
very upset~ since. he is $20,000 in debt due to the 
fail\:ll~e of two or three bookstore S 1-1111ch he had run" 
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(HARDY! s report to the FBI of his meeting llith 
GRADY! s group on July 13~ 1971)", I 

~ 110£ paragrap~_~ 

HARDY overheard COOKIE "mentioning to GRADY that 
the Ife1-T York City Defense Group 1vas going to send 
some money dOHn to someone by the na~e of DAH, in 
'Hoodbl1ry~ N" J .. It Has also mentioned "during 
this conversation that DAN has some filing cabinets 
from the Philadelphia Bookstore in his home in 

)ifoodbu'rY9 and that COOKIE Has gOh1g to make some 
~arl""al1gert1ent s to pick up the se filing cabinet s 
-,during the iveekend.. It "I\T8.S mentioned that she 
l<Jould probably bring them to Dro Ai·mEi-tSO~'J1 s 
;residenceo (HAFWyt s report to the 11'81 of his 
mee.tingl·dth GRADY1s group on July 16, 1971),,' 
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Pape 118, Paragranh 3 
i 

. 'd' h' }I h 1 Last nl9:ht GRADY sal to 1m t1at e Hould 
need more "headsets!! <Halkie-talkies) and 
that he would like to get better ones than 
the ones that had already beenipurchased. 
GRADY indicated that he would ~e receiving 
~one~ which.he could use to Dutqbase the~e 
Halk-l.e-talkles . (HARDy_t,"~Lreport about the 
,.,;.>.plC;1.ns for the Camden IIDra.ft Board ac-tion ll 

as -told -to him on July 19, 197~ by GRADY IS 

group.) I \ 

I 
./ 
! 
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.' ?aie 1~2, Para~raDh 4 
" i 

"Durinp;.the conversation, HARDX;learnep\that 
Mrs., GRADY had received monei over the 'weekend 
from whoev~r it is that represents DAN and ' 
PHILIP BERRIGAN. She rece~vcd,$500 from th{s ' 
SOUl""ce, Hhich \-Jas to serve as' &xpense money for 

,the needs of the GRADY family:. 'J Gl<.ADY expects 
additional money to come from the D~fense' 
Committee in the Hev] York Cit!y:area. (HARDY's 
report to the FBI of his meeting'with GRADY's 

I' \ 
group on July 21, 1971.) j I \ \ 

! . 

, i 
I I 

II 
t f 

'. 
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Par;e "134, Para~ra1)h..!i.... i I 
GRADY mentioned that he would tJday be getting 
in touch with DIXON and Riving P~XON ,some money 
so that he could buy some two o~ \three new 
headsets (walkie-taikies). GRArlt said that 
DIXON will be getting radios from the Radio 
Shack located on Route 130 and Browning Road, 
Pennsauken, N. J . (HARDY I S re'port to -the FBI 
of his meeting with GRADY's group on July 21, 
1971:) , 
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Pa~e 136, ParaRraphs 3 and 4 i 
I 

\ There was discussion among members of the 
group concerning the fact·that GENE DJXON 
had not shohln un 'this v]e~!k. DIXO}~ had taken 
the week off from work in order tS do more 
casing and observation work, but he had attended 

, only one meeting this Heek an;dhas been out of 
touch by. tel:eDhone from other! members_ of t.he 
group. It was discussed tha~ DIXON had not 
performed his dutie~ with rerard to the pur
chasing of headsets (\oJa--lkie-i;alkies"). 
(HARDY's rep6rt to the FBI of his meeting ," 
Hith GRADY's group on July 22,.1971.) \ 
QRADY gave him (HARDY) $150 and told him to 
buy some walkie-talkies. 

I 
I 
i 
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. \ 

Page_ 137, Paragraph '7 

When GRADY gave HARDY the $150 for the purchas~ 
of IIhcudsets n, he (GRADY) told hirfl that' if . he 
had to he could spend the entire .amount for 
the headsets. GR~DY also told him that the 
money is Dart of -the money that Mrs.' GRADY has 
received from DAN and PHILIP BERB-IGAN. GRADY 
also- said tha-t money VJoulsLbe: coming in fror:1 
the Defense Commi tte-e. '--O-IARDY I S repor-t to the 
FBI of his meeting with GRADY!s gro~p on July 22, 
1971.) .. 

, 
.-
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• C) 
~lge 138, ParaRranh 4 

HARDY advised that the name (FN0) HOOD 
has be~n mentioned by GRADY, but he was 
,unable to recall how,the name was first 
mentioned. HARDY stated that the fol16wing 
cari have been used by GRADY: I ' 

-

HICHAEL GIOCONDO? s Renaul tl" 

Mrs. GRADY's Comet 

Doctor Anderson's car" a statioti wagon 
I ' 

BILL FRANCIS' car (before it,' was damaged 
in a recent accident) 

Broth~r PHILIP' KELLY's car (during the e~rly 
days of planning) 

, 
I ' 

Father MICHAEL DOYLE's car (bas been used to 
~o ~b New York City and also has been used 
to see his friends while they were doing the 
Trenton surveillances) , 

"(HARDY's report to the FBI of ~is meeting with 
GRADY's group on July 22, 1971.')' 

" 
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I 

fage 1'11, Para~raoh 5· . \ 

GRADY has mentioned that when the, action 
takes place it will'be on a Satur~av,or Sunday 
night.· Last nieht GRADY said that :they ,Hill 
need twelve cars, six with drivers and six 
pa~ked. GRADY told members of the /!,roup last· 

• I • • 

.nlght that they should start ~hlnklng about 
where they 90uld. get extra c~ps. GRADY 
indicated that thesa cars would be used to 
effectively block. off different are~, if need 

. be. "( HARDY's report to the FBI of his meeting 
v1ith ,GRADY1s group on July 2~, 1971.) . , 

i 

/ 
! 
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.Page 141, Paragraph 7 
En-tire Parr,e 142-

HARDY then advised that the follo~tng vehicles 
have been used by members of the -group in con
nection with the operation: 

Father FRANCIS' (St. Peter and Paul, also known 
as El Centro) car has been used in the past 
exc~usiv'ely by GRADY. . .-_ ... -

- •• •• 4 ._ .... -----"--. 

Doctor 'ANDERSON's car has been used exclusively 
by GRADY. 

-' GIOCONDO's Renault has been ~sed by GRADY, 
COOKIE, and ANITA. " 

Father MICHAEL DOYLE's car has been used by 
GRADY and ANrrA. 

Mrs. GRADY's. Comei, which bears 'New York 
licen~~ plate, has been-used by GRADY and 

.... COOKIE, for transportation ,into North Camden .. 

',..-. 

: :jiWT$5~"7oPCi¢3~i89f,,94 Page 150 -' '-' ---=-- - ---.:;-----~-~ 

. They do not use this car on surveillances 
cause they are concerned that it will ~raw 
suspicion due to having a New,York license plate., 

GENE DIXON's Ford has been used by DIXON, . 
MARTHA SHEl1ELEY and ANITA. 

He (r~RDY) does not believe that they have 
used MARNIE O'DELLrs car as yet; however, GRADY 
has mentioned that they would be able to use 
this car if they so desire. 

GP~DY also mentioned that they were goin~ to 
ask GEORGE and LOUISE SLATER if they could use 
their car on the night of the action. GRADY 
also mentioned that they Hould ask the SLATERs 
if they would drive the car on the night of the 
action. 

ANITA has started making up a lis'c of names of 
peonle that she would be able to contact concernin 
~he'use of the cars on the night of the action. 
These names are written in a brown notebook, 
which is approximately four inches by seven inches 
He saw this notebook but was unable to retain the 
names of t~e people on the list. 
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ANITA also has a list containing Iname& of 
twelve different people who she ~ill contact 
outside the city. (HARDY was un~ble to 
furnish any ofthcse names.) (HARDYl s report 
to the rBr of his meeting with GRADY's group 
on July 23, 1971.) 

.-----:.--
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I 

PaRe 152, Paragraphs 4 and 5 1 

There was some mention of ·contac~s ma~e with 
the Defense Committ~e in New Yor~ City. It was 
indicated that the Defense Commit"tee has offered 
to pay some of the, bills that have be~n acauired 
by GEADY DeODle in Camden. The Defense Committee 
has asked for stationery rece~pts so fhat they 

'can legitimately put these expenses lion the 
books ll and .reimburse GRADY for the money spent. 
GRADY and ANITA aske'd ,him (HARDY)' if he could 
get some "bill heads!! so that t'hey could send 
bills into, the Defense Committee and get reim
bursed for the purchase of the radibs, gasoline. 
and other things l which they have had to pay for 

. out o~ their own pockets. 

GRADyisaid that he thinks that they Hill r.ent some 
cars tor use by GRADY for a couple of weeks .. 
GRADY indicated that this w~ll be nedessary, 
because -his.wife will ·have their Comet with 
her at the camp site. GRADY feel'. that GIOCONDO I S 

Renault is a bit too unusual and '·)uld be noticed 
i fo' he used it quite a bit ~'7hile dt.'!. v ing around the 
city. It was also mentioned by' GRADY that, 
possibly, JOE O'ROURKE will rent a car for GRADY 
to use and bring it dOHn wi-th him from New York. 
(HARDY I S report· to the F":.I of his meeting. wi th 
GRADY's group on July 25, 1971.) 
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Pa.ge 158_~ Paragraphs .2 -throu?:h 6 

GRADY has said that i·f the a~t'ion does !not 
take" place within ten days )". that .he wou:ld 
leave the area. I: 
GRADY indicated that he has a ~roblem with 
the Defense Committee in that ~hey (the 
Defense Committee) \Vant to wQ:r]1' o"nly with 

. the' defense of the people-'who have' been arrested 
in connection ~ith variou~ actions, whereas 
GRADY" "jants them to provide' ~oney for offense) 
that is the "actual performing of actions. 

GRADY has indicated that the Defense Committee 
is more'interested in coming in ·after the action 
is over: and helDing the people who have been 
charge~ and arrested. 

GRADY ·has said that he vlaS one. of the maln organ
i~ers ,'of "this thine, II two and one-half years ago" 
but that ne\v neoDle have come into the orr:anizatioT 

"'and takeJ! over .. C::;RADY said' that these ne6Dle " .: 
do noi have the'same feeling in resp~ct~fo~ G~ADY:f 
thoughts as he ",ould prefer theln to have. 

GRADY indicated that he made a break. with the 
group s~veral mohths ago, and that now he is 
attempting to retain his position within the 
group. GRAPY indicated that he is doinr. this 
because h~ feels that he need~.the grbup. (HARDY IS 

repor"t to the FBI of his meeting· vIi th GRADY IS 

group on July 26, 1971~) 
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Entire Paf,e 161 1\ 

ROBERT HILLIAH HARDY advised that, COOKIE 
requested that he cash a check f.o~ her. 
HARDY advised that he Rave COOKI~ithe 
amount of -the check Hhich is. $ 31. 4 0 at 
which time COOKIE endorsed the check to 
him. 

HARDY furnished a general tr~asury check, 
number A778940, from. the Depnr·tmeI\t of the 
Treasury, State of New Jersey, Trenton, 
N.J.) payable to the order of KATHLEEN 11. 
RIDOLFI, 64 Hunter Drive, Hi-Nella, N.J. 
ft is noted on the check the payment is 
for the Drug 'Education Inst. (HARDY I S 

report of a check cashed for COOKIE RIDOLFI 
on-July 28,1971.) 

: 
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Page 155 

. Pa~e 163, Parariraph 7 

COOKIE commen~ed that durinR the ~wo years 
·that sh~ has known GRADY, that! this is\the 
most tl s trunf,-out,lI tired, irritable, and 
short tempered, that she has eve~' seen· him . 
COOKIE said that she has neverl seen GRADY 
at such a low Doint. COOKIE f~lt that this 
was due to the" heavy effects o~ the surveil
lances, or casings ;" the fact -t~~t-· he has had 
to spend much time away fr:om--his faDily; and 
other .factors. COOKIE"~lt th~t another reason' 
for GRADY's 10\-7 morale was the fact that he 
has not beeh getting any real ·physical help 
from the Defense Committee in New York City. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI:0f his meeting 
~ith G~ADY's group on July 27, 1971.) 

. I 

I 
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It Has mentioned that COOKIE and A1HTA \-Jere 
caught shoplifting at Wanamakers 7 .Morristown 
Mall, Horristo .... m, N.J. They, however) '.Jere 
able to talk their way out of the situation 
and no charges \-Jere brought against them. 
(HARDY 1 S report to the FBI of his mee-ting 
with GRADY's group on July 2~, 1971.) 

~--- #----------
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HARDY' advised that the papers and plans are 
still in the crib in the ANDERSON' hom? r,:,i th 
the exception of the slide proj ec~tor. \:lhich is 
loc~ted in the room; however, the slides are 
in the crib. HARDY briefly described -the 
collection of documents and D~aDs as being 
.ten large 24 by 36 sheets of poster board 
containing street ma.ps wi th p~as-~ic overlays. 
on them so that the RrOUD can' wrlte"down thelr 
observations and then as'deveiopments arise 
they ban later erase them. There are a half 
dozen assorted notebooks and a small filing 
box. (HARDY's renort to the FBI of his meeting" 
with GRADY1s group on July 29, 1971.) 

I 
! 

I 
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o 
Page 175, Parag~anh 1 \ 

On July 30, 1971) ROBERT \.JILLIAJ1 i;J'.RDY 
telephonically advised Snecial AP;8ilt 
TERREHCE P. NEIST that JOHN GRADY"! had 
on that date requested that he nui into 
his truck GRADY is personal effects and the 
plans, slides, and documents which had' been 
pl"epared and used by GRADY,' s r;rouT? in con-
nection with the pronosed Camderi"Draft Board 
hit'. 'He further advi'sed'-th~t GRADY, had re
quested that he retain these items until . 
some"time'duping the day of July 31', 1971) 
at which time he should take them to the 
apartment of EUGENE DIXON, 'S17'Penn Street, 
Camden, N.J. (HARDY's report to the FBI of . 
his meeting with GRADY's group tin July 3B, 1971.) 
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Pa~e .179, Para~raph 1 

Befori leavi~g last night GR~DY told Ihim 
that he had gotten a letter from DAN .and 
PHIL BERRIGAN and said that the l~tter was 
very encouraging and that mo~ey was received 
\Vi th the letter. (HARDY I, S report -to the FBI 

" of his meeting vlith GRADY 1 S ",iroup on July 30, 
1971.)" " 

I \ 
! 

/ 
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Page 184, Paragranh 2 - . 

• o 
:1 
I' 

: \ 
On Saturday' afternoon, July 31,i1971, he 
(HAIWY) picked un GRADY at GIOCOND'b t S apartment 
and they went to-GENE DIXON's a~artment~ 517 
Penn Street, Camden, N.J., where MURPHY 'was , 
stayin~. The three of them carried the materials~ 
in HARDY's truck in-to .GENE DIXON T S apartment. 
The ,material, .Hhich they t09k to DIXON t S apartment 
included "the !'headsets, 11 personal. effects of GRADY, 
binocul~rs, plans, drawings, Slides, and various 
notes and 40cuments prepared by the group in 
connection with the proposed lJaction. 1I 

(HARDY's report of m~vi~g e~uipment on July 31, 
1971.) 
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About tHo or three night~{ ago lUero.beI's of' the 
group sts.rted uSing GIOCONDOi s tD.pe recorder 
to record the resu.lts of their surveillanoesG 
It is a. portable tape reoorder- an9. members 01: 
the group us e it on the roortop' and in, the 
Chul""chyard of' the J];piscopal Church rather' 
'(;hS.11 Hri ting notes,,' T'ney speak into 'the 
re corder gi ,ring the infor'IllEl. tion learned from 
their surveillances" 1111\];; G·IOCOHDO purchased 
a fJ0COnd tape r'ecorder~ a small Japanese tape 

. recorder, :for approximate1;y' $16 yesterday" T'nese 
tape recorders ar·e used. every night and are 
supposed to be returned to ANDERSON! S a.""partment 
after the surveillance 0 (}ffiRDyts report to the 
FBI on his me~ting Hi th GRADY's g;r'oup on 
August 7; 19710) 

y'~ge ~112paragr~~ 

The materials kept in ANDERSONts apartment 
are kept in the small closet in the living 
room 0 The X's.dios s' bino culars S' and tape,' 
recorders as 'Nell as the notes and dOCThll011tS 
are kept there" The only thing 1'1'11.ich' ordinarily 
'Hould not be at that location 1'70Uld b~equipm0nt 
1-lhlch 'Vias used by members o:f the gr.oup the night 
befol"'e and for some reason not returned" (HARDyr'g 
report· to the FBI on his meeting vd th GRADY's 
group on August 7~ 1971~) 

R~.g~ -.?~ 'p'p:~~a·ph. ~ 

On Aug:us t 10. ~ 1971, he l-Jen t to the apartment 
of HIKE GIOCONDO arriving at approx.imately 
9 :0.0. pollio G·IOCONDO told him that JOHN GRADY, 
ED HC G01vAN» and. COOKIE had gone to the 
shore yesterday and.vrould be returning tonight" 
GIOGONDO also said that ANN DUNHAH had gone to 
Nei-v York City yes"terday and tha t sh~ "IOu1d 
return, to the Camden s.rea' e:i. ther tonight or 
tomorroH o GIOCOHDO al~:o said that RORO REILLY 
had gone ove;!:' to Philadelphia in order to find 
BOB HITJLIA:r1S0N and to make some telephone ca.lls .. 
GIOCm·~DO said that BOB GOOD Has at GENE DIXorP s 
ap8.rtlnent and th~lt AlaTAllas still .sick~ (HARDY's 
report to the F'BI on his meeting vd th GHADyt s 
group on August lOS' 19710) 
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GRADY :tnstr-ucted lITRE GIOCONDO to go to the 

. Ra.dio ShackJ) Route 130, Pennsaukon.? If () J" " !I 
and obtain another' vta1kie ... talldeso GIOCOHDO 
did this.. (HARDyis report to the FBI on his 
meeting with GRADyi s group on August 14, "19710) ..-

.. ~- .--.----~.--

,Page 22'J 2" P.a:~£,?J,Sr 8;12P- 8 

GRADY said that he (GRADY) and COOKIE would 
: get the knapsacks" (HARDY! s' r'eport to - the 

FBI on his lUee ting 'Hi th GRADyt s . group on 
August 147 19710) 

. . 
GRADY insta~ucted TERHY BUCKll.LEs'H to go to the 
United states Post Office in Pb.i1ade1phio..;i Pa" Jl 

and to obtain mail bags.. (HARDY's r-eport. to 
the FBI on his meeting w'i th GRADY's gx'oup' on 
Augus'jj ll.J..g 1971 .. ) .-

P~~ 231;2 J?ar~}g;r'aE.l:L.!t. 

'1'11 .. 0 members of: the group w·w discussing "That 
Has needed in order to enter the buildingo A 
IItoo1 list; II '·Th:i.ch included such items as a 
pOl-.te:ble drill, drill bits for' glass !I and ladders., 
,·;as given to lIll.RDYo A ttclotb.ing listtr Has made 
up Hhich indica ted that dal~~ clothing s·hould. be 
't-.rOl"n 0 Tais lis ti also included. knapsacks and. 
mail bags.. The members of the group had agreed 
~(ihati the "entrance tearn~ If that is the team actually 
going inside the draft· board~ 1-Jould consist of 
BOB GOOD$ RO RO REILLY~ COOKIE~ HIKE GIOCONDO~ 
and BOB HILLIAHSON, and NICHAEL D01.1:.E.. (RA.RDY's 
report to the FBI on his meeting 'i'1i th GRADY's 
group o~ Au~~st 14~ 19710) 

It 't-las agreed tho.t TERRY BUCKALEH would drive 
th6 Avis rental trucks Hith the lIeutr8.nce team" 
inside, to the back of' the P08 t; Off'icG.. The 
Avis rental truck vms rented by HARDY as he 
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'(·nilS so ins·cr''U.ctE"1d 1:;0 do by GR{~DY,; I (HARDyt s 

report; to the FBI on his meeting vith GRADyl s 
gl'>OUP on Augus t 1~.!, 1971,,) 

At approxi~ate1y 3:30 PblU", JOIlll GRADY and 
l'lILLIAr.§ON arrived at the apartment 0 G.RADY 
said IIlets get everything togetb,er as if its 
going -tonight & It GRADY then pressured frARDY 
i'or equ.:tpment and a place "(.-There they could. 
practice going up the ladderso (F~RDyla 
x'aport to the FBI on his lUeeting with G¥Dyi s 
group on August 14~ 19710) . 

P~e 23_~J' ;p?-;r:£:~~~. 

GRADY so.id that he (aHADr) and COOKIE l'wuld get 
th13 knapsacks 0 GRADY infJtructed AH}}T If,JJ:Ei.'U-f, 
RO RO REILLY, .LEE AInf HOSHER, and JAliJE~'J.1E!I to . 
do SOlUe shopping' and to prepare dinner 0 (HARDyt s 
report to the FBI on his meeting with GRADy1s 
gr'oup on. AuS'Us t lL~~ 19710) . 

E~:.ill:.-..?).b, ParAagr!lph_ 3. 

At appl'>oximately }J ... :OO p .. m~ HARDY Vlent p as 
:tnstructed by G:8.ADY~ to obta.:i.l1 the pOFts.ble 
drill and drill l)i ts I) (HARDyr s .report -to the 
FBI on his me0ting i'li th GRil.Dyf s group .on 
A'l.lguS t; 14, 19710) 

rage 232$ l::~r8.l)l"'aE~1:..lk.· 

GIOCONDO$l as ins tructed by GRADY, .then "(,rent 
to the Rad:Lo Shackj/ Route 130~ Pennsauken, 
No.T", to obkl.in a Halkie-·talkie and small 
tapo :recox'der"" (HARDyt s report to the FBI 
on his mee ting Hi th GRADY's group on August lL~~ 
19'11 ~ ) 
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Tho ,consensus of the group was that they 
liere very int0J:>es ted in. learnine ho'H to 
cU'c or break glass and asked him to leave 
an electric d1"i11 in 9rder that; they CQuld 
practice l..ri th ito (HARDyt 3 repox>"C to the 
J?BI on his meeting 'Hi th GHADY! $ group on 
August 17, 1971 .. ) i 

I \ 

HARDY advised that the drill vIas left \..;ith 
the group along l'li th bits and 0 ther tools 
that they had asked him -co get for them .. He 
advisod that he also left a couple- o£ ola 
casing, vTindoi.is and trim me tal frame 11indol-J's . 
:for them to p;actice on", He advised that they,,> 
were ~very insistent about 1).i3 leaving these ,- , 
materials () (HARDyt s' r'epor"t to the FBI on' his --',' 
mee ting Hi t11 GHil.Dyt s ~roup on AUgtlS t 17 j' 1971,;) 

1'11·£,L~l:2. Para5E~~, 5 
R4.RDY also noted that JOHN GRADY said that 
b:ansporta.tion is 11011' their raain problemo He 
noted that GRADY 'Has t,o get SOUle ,money from the· 
Defense Committee to rent cal"S but that GRl'.i.DY 
had not; heard from HURPHY and 11C GOIvAN.. He not 
that J}IDRPHYand Jl1C G011AN are the ones 'Hho usual} 
bring the moneyo {HARDyt s r'epor'c to the FBI on 
his meeting Hi th GRADY's gl"OUP on' August 17 ~ 19 

E~~~ 24~, ParaQ~~p'h 5 
\\lb.ile they l'lere going over the entrance, te'am t s 
duty it vias brought up that there is a confcrenc 
room off: of' the drart board area 'tvhich is part 0 

the draft board and has a set of "\findoHs .,. ',The
draft boal"d employees use this for their coni"ere 
It came out in' the meeting that it mi.:;ht be easi, 
to make entry into the' dra.J~t board through th0 
conferonce roon 'Hind01-Js rather than Hai tins 
around :for about t1venty rainu tes to drill, the 
glass 1vin'dm'm in tho, draft board 5. tS01f' 0 It 
't-las the consensus of < the [;l"OUp that this Dhould 
be explored and checked out. HA~1DY explained 
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that the gl"OUP is inte.rested in the draft 
board coni'erence room because they-are. YTorried 

. °Ghat the gua:t.. ... d l11ay see brokel1 glas s it they . 
a ttempt to enter the drai"(; boax'd by b:eeakine on 
of the uindoW's" HARDY explaine c1 that the guapd 
does not have access and can.not SGe fporn the 
draf'Go boapd al"ea. the lvind01'rs l:lhich: 'are in the 
conferenco roorno· (HAHDyt':j':peport to the FBI 
on. his meeting -vlith GRADY.' s group on August 18 s ; 
197ic) ; 

HARDY learned thaoG 1'-'IIKE GIOCONDO had taken the 
day off and i-dll take tornorl-'oli ot'f in order 
to locate a sui table tx'uck suff'lei.ent .for the 
group f s needs.. H.t\RDY explai.ned .that :t t "tvas 
nmV' dec-ided .that the group Hants sort of' a 
fStaJ-i:e-body like ti:>uek vlith at least six-foot 
lvalls 0 lIe' explained that·· they Hal1-t the open
bed truck because they want to be able to 
just f'lip the ladders' onto the roof' and in 

. the. t vlS.y the entI'ance tea."tll Hill not have to 
get out ot: the truck tO'get up the ladders .. 
{HAHDY's report; to the FBI on his meeting with 
GRADY's group on August 18$ 1971e}' . 

Para0"rauh 

HARDY advised tJ)at JOHN GRAvY and PAUL COUHING 
,.vould be going to the Radio Shack on Route 130 
at 12 otclock in order to exchange one of' the 
headsets that is not vTOrkil1g at· the mOTIlEmt" 
It seems that something is vlrong 1-Tith the 
power s ys tem 0 (Ff...ARDyr S repor t to the FBI on 
his meeting "t-lith GRADyf s group on August l8~ 
1971o) . 

Page 2Lk8.2. ,.r:ar~.~ 

A little later BOB i·lILLIll11.S0N said that he 
had talked to 'some people in Philadelphia 
about using their cal"S 'and that he 1:18.S 

a.ble to gua:l:'antee .8. t leas t thr00 cars .from 
philadolphia. At this time he mentioned. 
t"t-lO names of people yiho Hill be involved 
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in 'the, action.. Ono is DAN DOUGHERTY and the 
o'ther. is an EHILY" Er.1:ILY has 8. Voll(sHagel.1 
'1-1hi ch the group Hi 11 . be able to us e " (IVl-RDY' s 
report; to the FBI on his mee ting Hi th GRADyi s 
grou.p on August 18,1971 .. ) 

'pap:,e 211:22 PapaS!'aph £ 
HAfmYexplained 'chat they haY0 all tho· tioo13 
they need to break into the filing cabinets.,. 
These tools consis t, of a floor chisel? ~\ 
.flat; pry barjl and a large screHdriver .. (HARDyr s, 
report to the FBI on his meeting Hi th CH\.AD"yr s 
group on August 18, 19716) 

I 
fag€)_ 2,20}) P~~"agraDh .Lh 

GIOCONDO indicated that he had been abIe to 
. tfline up!1 a truck that "t-1ould sui t the needs 
of the group., It 'Has alao lileutioUf:)'d that 
members of the £;r01.1p nRC!. pi0ked l.lp 8ddi tional 
equip:nent such as glas.s d1"'111s (> (IL4.RDyt t:: 
repor-I; to the FBI on his meetiu'g Hi"i.ih GIlADY's 
group on Augus-t 19 $ 1971,,) 

It lv-as mentioned that 'the truck 1Vhich GIOCONDO 
has ulined upft is Do IiI.' step van with a p01vel" 
tailgate section., l:Iemb0r~1 of the gl"'OUp intend 
to pU'c the ladders on -cne pO'Her tailgate soctio 
theroby giving gx'eator height to the ladders .. 
G-RADY has proposed this concept 0 (HARDY's 
report; to the FBI on his meeting 1'1i th GRADyr s 
group on August 19$ 19710) 
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. Paep l,~Jar~{,:raT)h 1 t' ; 

(GRADY) also said another pers·n. 'HaS involved., 
a GEOI1GE HC VF:f.. GRAD:{ stated tbat he had 
talked to HO V:::i:Y tbis '\.,reek a.nc1,that he, He V:::;:[5 
ga ve him a $100 dona tion to buy ':food and \I stuff. 
HAHDY stated they are very sho~>t of f'Uri~ s~ 

P aragr§:.p}.1 ,2 I 
. 

HAHDY felt that Dr'. AND.ERSON's involvement lvitl-:. 
GHADY iiS to the ext;ent that he ~s lendinG hi!3 
home t;~r meetings and possibly financial suppo:!:> 

I 

;P,as.e-l:.4! Paragraph . ..3 

HARDY advised that GRADY and his group 8,l"'e li vi: 
off l1IJili G'IOCONDO' s pay, at le.ast for tbe tim~;} 
being, and from other monies that are donated b 
supporters. (HAnDY's report to tbe FBI fo110 ... ·'i· 
his meeting ,-Ii th GRltD'[' s group on June 29, J.9?1 

~2_ P.~r8:8.~~ 

On June 30, 1971, be 1 • ..Jen"t to a meeting at tbe 
home of Dr" ANDEflSON, Harding Avenue. a.nd Cooper 
Drive, Collingswood, NoJ o Present at this meet 
Here HIKE GIOCONDO, JOHN GRADY,. COOKIE and 
AN'l'OINET'1'E, "'ho is also knm..fl1 as AHI'l'A.. He 
questioned tbem as to how tbey Hex·e obtaininG 
the food 'Hhich they had every night. lJ:'hey eat 
approximately 9 p.rno every evening, bav:i.ne; a CO) 

rnuni ty rneal~ Apparently until last 'dc·ek Hhen t 
Here und er surveillanc e by the FBI, fifteen or 
twenty people 'Here meeting every niCht for tbe 
co~nuni ty meal.. He learned f'rom COO!CIE and Ii.I'iI 
that the:! go out and, steal food from a local 
sup.ermarket so that they do not have to spend m 
for the food. '1'hey also told bini that they GO 
to local l~quor fai:r~'s and steal tbe \olhiskey and 
Hine ' .... bich they have , .... itb their meals. 
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Wheti the question of finances'was brought up, 
members of the group said thatithey got the 
food by IIripping it off lt

, explainins; "that 
" ' they take the food from local supermarkets and 

liquor ~tores. (HARDY's rep~rt to the FBI 
concerning his meeting with GR~DY's group ~n 
June 30, 1971;) !' 

I \ 
/ 
I 

ANDERSON's support of GRADY is to the extent 
\<111ere he lets them use his house, car, and \>lhe~ 
needed, his office in Camden. He supplies sm~l 
amounts' of money and is the con'tact man for 
people 'coming into Camden from other areas. 

l 

1 

GRADY approached (HARDY) for some money statin~' 
that he would need more money now that his 
and five children are coming dowrt on Sunday 
afternoon. (HARDY's report to the FBI of his. 
meeting with GRADY's group and subsequent activo 
on July 1) 1971.) 

While conver~ing with GIOCONDO; JOHN GRADY, COO' 
and ANTOINETTE, also known as Anita, returned f 
shopping. As.they were unloading the groceries 
he asked COOKIE if they were concerned about th 
possibility of getting caught doing their shopl, 
COOKIE told him that she and ANTOINETTE had got 
c·~ "l.ght the other day, but there vJerE! no probleos 
since they do not prosecute shoplifters any mar 
COOKIE explained that when they are cau~ht they 
are able to talk their way out of the situation 

Pa&~_~6, Paragrap'~~ 

GRADY said that he had a good friend in Rochest 
NeH York, Hho is a dentist by the name of Dr'. 
GEORGE MC VEY, who provides money and supports 
him at times. According to GRADY, MC VEY has 
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• () 
provided money to GRADY's family' for rent. et . 
Hhen GRADY is away from home. GRl ... DY brar.;gcd 
that his whole family was very active and the' 
can survive without having to worry a great 
deal about money. 

Pag~_~ ._~~ragr:aph 1- .-0 -------

HARDY noted that they had brought in about $4-
worth of groceries with a receipt for only $1 
indicating that they had stolen about $30 war 
bf groceries. (HARDY's report to the FBI 
conc.erning his meeting with GRADY I S group on 
July 3,'1971.)' '. 

Pag~_?_?_~ Paragral?~~ 

GRADY. had mentioned that Dr. MC.VEY from Rochi 
N~Y., is a supplier of money and a contact ~or 
the-Rochester, N.Y., area: (HARDY's report to 
the FBI following his meeting with GRADY' s group on July 4, 1971.) 
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Page 69$' paI'.agraph 5 and 
!.~~ 70.~. z::nraB2:~aph ~l 

GR ADY $ AI-UTA and COOKIE again mad~ reference to 
the' Philadelphia Draft Board break-iJ:?so. They 
again referred to a locksnli tb named KIRK t:rmn 
Phil.adelphiue It i·tas· rnentioned that, COOKIE and 
ANITA Hould have a truck rented for the coming' 
vmekend so that they cou 1d make a dry run" They 
intended to pa.r~ this t.I>uck in the parking lot 
across the street from the ~ear of the post office 
so they:oan observ-8 mOV0r.lent.s \-Tithin the first 

.;. floor x'ecei ving room of the post off:tce.,· '(}IARDY! s 
report to the FBI of' his- meeting 'N'ith GRADY!s group 
on July 8, 1971)~ . 

."f.J!J!!i.}3s parp'E£:aphs, I/. and~ . 

IJ.JillDY mentioned that it \V'as. either COOKIE or A[UTA 
whomentioti~d renting the truck for the weekend . 
.from one of her 1'r1ends in the' Philadelphia area" 

The pIan calls 1'or someone to drive the truck 
into the alley b~hind. the post office where they 
can use it as a lookout point, having a direct 
observation into the receiving room of the'post 
oi'fice o (HAHDyt s report to the FBI oi' his meeting 
Hi th GRADY 1 S group on July 8, 1971) q 
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Page 132, Para~raDh 4 

C:,,~ . - ;J 

." . I Durl.nr; the conversation, HARDY le·arned that 
Mrs ... GRADY had received money oveT the week~nd 
from whoever it is that represents DAN and 
PHILIP BERRIGAN. She received $500 from this 
source, which was to serve aslexpense money for 

'the needs of the GRADY family,. . GRADY expects 
additional money to come from I the Defense . 
Committee in the New York Ci-tv area.. (HARDY! s 
report to the FBI of his mee·d.ng with GRADY IS 

group on J':lly 21, 1971.), \ 
/. 

/ 
I 
f 
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Page 137, Paragraph 7 
---'------'---

I ' \ 

h1hen GltADY gave HARDY the $150 for"the purcha ... 
of ~Iheadsets lI, he (GRADY) told him tha-t if he 
had to he could spend the entire amount for ' 
the headsets. GRADY also told him that the 
money is part of the money that Mrs. GRADY has 
received from DAN and PHILIP BERRIGAN •. GRADY 
also, said that money would bel coming in froJ~ 
the Defense Committee. (HARD~'s reoort to the 
FBI of his meeting with GRADY:s'gro~p pn July 
1971.) I \ 

I 

I 

J 
f 

, \ 
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Page 138, Parar:ranh 4 : I I \ 
HARDY advised that the name (F;NU): HOOD' 
has 'been men~ioned by GRADY, ~ut :he Has 
unable to 'recall how the name ~as first 
mentioned. HARDY stated that ~h~ following 
cars have been used by GRADY: t 

MICHAEL GIOCONDOt s Renault 

Mrs. GRADY's Comet 

Doctor Andersonts car, a ~tation wagon 

BILL FRANCIS' car (before- it was damC!-ged 
in a recent accident) 

Brother PHILIP KELLY's car (during the ear 
days lof planninf,) 

! 

Fath~r MICHAEL DOYLE's car (has been used 
go tol Ne\-.1 York City and also has been used: 
to see his friends while they were doing t: 
Trenton surveillances) -

(HARDY I S report to the rBI, of his meeting wi: 
GRADY's gro~p on July 22, 1971.) 
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'Page 152, Paragraphs 4 and 5 

There was some mention of contacts made with 
the Defense Committee in HeH York,City. It wa 
indicated that the Defense Committee has offe 
to pay some of the bills that have been acquir 
by GRADY Deople in Camden. The Defense Commit 
has asked for stationer~ receipts so that the 
can legitimately put these expense's "on 'the 
books" and reimburse -GRA];)-Y--'fo-r th~ money spen-t 
GRADY a,nd ANI'I'A asked him (HARDY) if he could 
get some IIbill heads ll so that they could send 
bills into the Defense Committee and get reim-: 
bursed for the purchase of ,t.he radios) r;asolin 

" and other things, which they have had to pay f 
out of their m·m pockets. ' 

GRADY said tha't he thinks that they Hill rent 
cars for use by GRADY for a couple of '\-7eeks. 
GRADY indicated that this will be necessary, 
because his vlife VIill have the'ir Come't vli,th 
he':(\ a-t the carrm site. GRADY feels that GIOCOH 
Renault is a bit too unusual ~nd ~ould be noti 
if he used it quite a bit while driving around 
city. It was also mentioned by GRADY 'that) 

" possibly, JOE O'ROURKE will rent ~ car for GRA 
to use' 'and bring it down \.Jith him from Ne'l.'J Yor 
(HARDyt s report to the FBI of his'meeting with 
GRADY t S group on July 25) '1971.) 
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Page 158, Paragraphs 2 throUHh ~ I 
I I 

GRAby has sajd that if the actioh;does not 
take place within ten days, thatt ~e would 
leave the area. \ \ 

\ 

GRADY indicated that he has a problem with 
the Defense Committee in that thev (the 
D~fense Comni-ttee) Hant to work only with 
the defense of the people \-1ho have been arrest 
in connection ~ith various actions, whereas 
GRADY wants them to provide money f6r offense,
that is the actual performing of actions. 

'GRADY has indicated that the Defense Committee 
is more interested in coming in after the acti 
is over a;nd helDing the people who have been 
charged and .arrested~ 

I 

. GRADY hast said that he vIa? one of the main org, 
,izers of IIthis thing) tl tHO and ,one-half years -
but that neH people have' come into the organiz-' 
and taken over~- GRADY said ,that these neonle : 
da not have the same feeling in respect-fo; 
-thoughts as he 't~ould prefer them to have. 

GRADY indicated that he made a break with the 
group several months ago, and that'now he is 
attempt{ng to retain his position within the 
group. GRADY indicated that he is doing this 
because he feels that he needs the g~oup. (HAR 
report to the rBr of his meeting with GRADY's 
group on July 26, 1971.) 
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Entire Page 16,1 

, , 

ROBERT ldILLIAH HARDY advised tha-t COOKIE 
_ requested that he cash a check for her. 

HARDY advised that he Rave COOKIE,the 1 
, amount of the check ~~ich is $31.40 at 

which time COOKIE endorsed the check to 
him. , ~I : 
HARDY furnished a general treasury check, 

I 

numb~r A778940, from the Depa~tment of the 
Treasury, State of New Jersey, rrenton, 
N.J. , . payable to the order of, KATHLEEN, M'. 
RIDOLFI, 64 Hunter Drive, Hi-Nella, N.J. 
It is noted o~ the check the' payment is 
for the Drug .Education Inst. (HARDY 1 s 

'repor-ti of a check cashed for COOKIE RIDOLFI 
On-JUj28,1971.) . 

I 
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PaRe 163, Par~graph 7. I 
COOKIE commented that durlng the Itwo years 
'that she has knm.Jn GRADY, that this i$ -the 
mos-t I!s-trunrr-out !I tired ir'ritable and I.>, , " 

sho~t tempered, that she has ev~r seen him . 
COOKIE said that she has neve~ seen GRADY 
at such a low point. COOKIE felt that-this 
,was due to the-heavy effects bf,the surveil-
lances, or casings; the fact -1tha~t he has had· 
to spend much time away from his family; and 
other,factors. COOKIE felt that another reas~ 
for GRADY f s low morale t-Jas the fact that he 
has not been getting any real physical 'help 
fr'om the Defense Commi.ttee in· HeVl York City. 
(HARDY!s report to the FBI of his meeting 

'Vlith GRADY1~ group on July 27, 1971.) 

I 
. f 
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., ~age 170, Parap;ranh 6 . : 

. It was mentioned th~t COOKIE and ANITAiwere 
caught shopliftinr; a't \>Janamakers, Hor:0istom1 
Mall, Morristown, N.J. They, howciver,were 
able to talk their way out of the situation 
and no charges were brought aR~inst them • 
. ~HARDY's report to the FBI ofjhis meeting 
Hith GRADY1s group on July 28

1 
1971.) 

( , I 

1/ 
: : 
! ! 
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·Before leaving last night ~RADY!told hlm 
that he had Rotten a letter froci DAN and 
PHIL BERRIGAN and ~aid that the'letter.was 
very encouraging and that money was received 
with the letter. (HARDy1s reoort to the FBI 
of his meeting with GRADY1s g~~up on July 30, 
1971.) 

\ 
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Page 183, ParaRranh 2 

'GRADY aSKed him to· star·t 100kii1g around for 
van ~that could be rented by t,he group. GRA 
said that he would like to ha~e someone oth 
than hARDY drive the van that woul~ ~o into 
the"alley. GRADY said that hi~ reason for 
was that they could afford to :).ose !!the oth 
indians!!, but tha·t they Gould not afford to 
lose him (HARDY). because he was. need~d in t' 
movement. GRADY told HARDY that there Here 
very few people in the movement Hho could ~ 
and Hork at· the same time, and that HARDY w 
one of these people. (HARDY's report to th
FBI of his meeting with GRADY's group on Ju 
1971.>; " 

i / 

\1 

'. 
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Page 2~3, Paragraph 2 

RO RO said that GRADY told her -to t?-11 HARDY 
that they would need the truck for this 
weekend, whether it was a dry run or the 
actual hit. GRADY mentioned to RO RO that 
they Hould need the t:ruck on Saturday night, 

.and possibly on Sunday night, if the action 
did !,lOt "cake place on Saturday:' (HARDY 1 S 

report tp the FBI on his meeting with GRADY's 
group o,n August 11,1971.) 

"' Page 231, Paragraph S_ 

It was agreed that TERRY BUCKALEH would drive 
the Avis rental truck, 'tvi th the I'entrance team!! 
inside, to the back ~f the Post Office. The 
Avis rental truck was ren-ted bv HARDY as he 
v7a~ so ;instructed to do by GRADY. (JIAj=(Dyt s 
repor·t to the rBI on' his rnee-ting ~-;ri th GPJ\DY! s 
gx'oup on Augus't lit, 1'971.) 

,"Page 2t~7, Paragraph 8 

HARDY learned that l'lIKE GIOCONDO had taken 
the day off an~ will take tOMor:row off in 
order to locate a suitable truck sufficient 
for the group I s needs. . HARDY exnlained th~l:t 
it was now decided that the group wants sort 
of astal:;:e-bodv like truck \·:ith at least six
foo't 'valls. He explained that they \van-t the 
open-bed truck because they want to be able 
to just flip the ladders onto the roof and 
in that Hay the entrance teClT'1 Hill not have 
to get o~t' of the truck to get UD the ladders. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI on his D8eting 
v7ith GRADY's group on Aup;ust, J.8, 1971.) 

GIOCONDO indicated that he had been able to 
uline Upll a truck -that Hould sui·t the needs 
of the ~roup. ,It was also mentioned that 
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• 
members of the group had picked un ndditional 
equipment such as glass drills. (HARDY's report 
to -the FBI on his meeting Hi-th GRADY I S group 
on August 19, 1971.) ! 

Page 251, Paragraph 11 

It was mentioned that the truck which CrOCONDO 
has "lined up" i? a 14 I s-tep van V7i,th a DOHer 
tailgate section. Members of the group intend 

,to Dut the ladders on the Dower tailgate section 
thereby giving greater height to -the ladders. 
GRADY ha.s p:ro'posed this con,cept. (HARDY t S 

l"epor-t to the FBI on hi.s meeting vJith GRADY is 
group on August 19, 1971.) 
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I 
At 4:40 a.m. on August 22, 1971, the following 
vehicle was observed parked in an open lot on 
the East side of North 4th Street, direcitly 
across the street from the residence of 
21 North 4th Street: 

Yellow Ford truck with enclosed van body with 
hydraulic lift and tail gate. This truck 
was yellow in color, bore the name "He.rtz, 
Tl'"'enton, N.J. ,II #71197 and had 1971 N.J. 
commercial license tags XAM~24S. (Report of 
SA ELMER E. SUSSMAN dated October 12, 1971, at 
Philadelph~a.) . 

"Pages 1 and ;2 .---- -. ------ --. I 
I 

On Septembe'r 1.5, 1971, vlAYrm. VOGEL, Rental· l"ianage-
Hertz Truck Rental, 2020 Hil~on Road, Pe~ns~~ken~ 
N,J., advised that during the ~eek of August 16,," 
197L. MICHAEL GIOCONDO rented vehicle #71197, 2 

1970 Ford, 14-foot van, with hydraulic tail ~ate, 
SN F60BEH72675, N.J. license tag XAM-24S from 
the Pennsauken Branch Office and that this 
:vehicle Has recovered abandoned in Camden, N .tT • , 
on August 23, 1971. He further advised that 
instant rental agreement was #480714247. (Newark 
letter to Philadelphia September 20, 1971.) 
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During the period July I-August 22, 1971, 
Robert W. Hardy was paid a total of $2,055 for 
expenses and services as an informant of the FBI. 

Following the arrests of those individuals who 
attempted to burglarize the Camden Draft Board, 
Camden, New Jersey, on August 22, 1971, Robert W. 

- Hardy was paid an additional $340 on August 26, 
1971, and on August 30, 1971, he was paid an 
additional $5,000. 

Hardy received a total of $7,395 from the FBI. 

It should be noted that Hardy stated his income 
averaged $60 a day as a self-employed painting 
contractor. As a result of his daily involvement 
with the planning and surveillances conducted by 
John Grady and others, Hardy's income was severely 
reduced for approximately ten weeks. 
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"Also, as a man who had been in the general 
contracting business most of my adult life, I 
provided invaluable technical assistance to the 
group. Mr. Chairman, you would not believe what an 
inept band of bungling burglars these people were. 
There were about 30 persons in the group. It was 
a loose-knit anti-war group composed of college 
professors, clergy, students, and concerned citizens. 
They were dreamers, who talked a lot but did 
nothing." 
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PD.ge 229 Las-t Paragrtl.:Dh _.- .. ~---~~~ 

At "this point in the discussion at 1.he 
mee"i::ing GRADY said 'that Hhen they ma.de 
the dl"'af"c board hi-ts in Philadelphia, one 
of -the hits \<las on South Broad StX'c:ei: 0 

In referring to this hi-i: GP"<.~DY ment:i.om~d 
to -the group there \Vas an alarm system on 
the door' at this draf·t boapc} and tha"t b~ca,use 
of this "they proceeded to "take an electric 
saber sa'V-l wi.th Hhich they cut the dool .... in 
half!) thereby going to -~he bottom half of 
'the door and not se'cting off the ala_x'mo 
GRADY explained -they '·lG}.'l-! going in fX'om 
the olJ.tside in-to the pos·t offi.ce bu:i.ld:i.ng 
in Camden due to the CUY.'l"" .. :mt' secu:r .. ~5.tv 
system at 'the pos·t office" (J:IARDY t s .. 
report to the FBI of his meeting Hith 
GRADY ~ s group on June 30? 19 '/1) 0 

HARDY related i"c 'i-JClS earliel'" decided tha'c 
he \-Jas to familiarize himself vd th the 
differen·t vantage points tha·t have been 
previously established by GRADY r S gl"'OUp 

in order to watch the post officeo It was 
at -this time that HARDY learned tlw.t last night 
"che girls tiere unable to ga.in access "to the 
roof of the ne\-7 Rutgers L:.u,] School building 
since locks have been put on -the door.. Prior 
,to the locks they simply -cook a piece of 
plytvood off the doors and vJent up to t1:le 
roof.. (HARDY t~; report to ·the FBI of hir, 
mee·ting Hith GRADY! s group on July 1 ~ 1971) .. 
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Page - 55_, . Paraf2:~h J:. 
t 

SCHEMLEY also men'tioned a man named l~IRl(, 
viho is an accredi tf';!d Philadelphia. locksmi -th ~ 
SCHEMLEY mentioned KIRK has given ' 
ins'tructions to the group. Hi i;h regard 
to t!lockpi~kingoll I 

rage 5?.l: ~?-!'~tlE;~E!:_2_ / 
• 

GRADY mentioned to him that -t:hey cut a door 
in half in order to gain enJcry to a draft 
board they hi''c on South Broad Stl"eet in 
Philadelphia" GRADY mentioned in thi.s hit 
they ob-tained eight bags _ full of draf'i; 
).:'ecords.. GRADY mentioneq -'cha"'c the group 
making -the hi-t had to Hai t for 18 minutes 
before they could leave due to the location 
of -the guardo \'Jhen they did leave tlwy 
simply \-1alked dmm -the stairs and Nalked 
out -the door of thE! building carrying -the 
bags of draf-'c r.~cords Hith them b There 'i..rere 
ca:0S vlci.i ting ou·tsidc t11c d:caft boal~d ~:Jhi.ch " . 
they used for their exito 

F ~!'C:~2~~~!.: 3 

r-t Has also mentioned during the last ev~ning 
that KIRK l> the locksmi"ch from Philadelphia, 
had lef-t a se''c of tools a't NAR'I'HA SClfEHLEY ~ s 
residence, Hi-Nella, N. Jo p and JEANNE DIXONis 
-apal.,tment at Fifth and Penn Str>eets, Crunden r. 
N .. Jc It was also mentioned that KIRK had 
left some handHri tten instruc·tions along with. 
the tools so that members of -the group could 
practice using the tools. (HARDyf s report 
to the FBI of his mee-ting wi'th GRADY's group 
on July 5, 1971)0 
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GHADY has lilent::Loned that previoua hits nave 
al't-mYH been llinside jobs,9 11 meaning that tbey 
havo beon able to one Hay or 8,Ilotbe:l' get member's 
of.' the group inside the target area and hide 
themselves until the time of the hito This 
op€.l"ation, Gi~ADY menti0l1ed,9 Hou1d be the first 
time they bad actually entered tbe t·argot area 

. from the outside" GRADY feels that enter'ing 
from the out side increases tbe element of l::Lsk 
but that if it could be !1pulled off,1I it i-iould 
be 9. moral boost :for tbe East Coast Gonspirac:r 
group" 

_~.~_3l.l! J2ar~3.g.raI?b S ,1 9.n.9. . ..?_ .. 
In ref.er~ing to previous opepa~ions, coOtIE 
and AlUrA have taken great pride. in the fact 
that they have all-fays been on the .:tnside.l' , 
p:i.ckingup the arHft I'ecol">d S<, 1'hey. mentioned 
that they Here involved in the Philadelphia hits 
and the 'llrenton hit" COOKIE and ANITA both said 
the;y- lv-ere on the inside of the Phj.ladelphia 
dr·af·t board break-in and that they have helped 
carry the records from the building" They 
(COOKIE and ANITA) mentioned that they carried 
the draft board I'ecord s around in the trunk Qf 
their car for about a month before they actually 
destroyed them~ Some of the records mentioned' 
we~e ledger books that were used for ~~oss- . 
reference within the draft board systemq 

GRADY' reJ:ated 'this 8tory Hi th firfJt-hand knNfle age" 
GRADY again emphasized that. he has been the key 
man in 14 out of the 18 draft board hits within 
the last 2~ years" (HARDyt S repoT't to the PBI. of 
his meeti.ng Hith GRADY's group on July 8,9 1971)0 

Page 72~ paragraphs l~ 4 and 5 
J3A0 . . L.,b.~!aEhs 1 aAq .3 
GHADY said that he Has the one who devolo,ped tbe 
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style for tbe break-ins" GHADY said: he is 
now de~elOPing the style for outSid0j break-ins o 

On Hodne Gday afternoon, Hhile in GEIIJ:B; DIXON's 
apartment p after retuI'ning iX'om thc post office ~ 
Has the first time th_atCOOKIE had Mentioned 
the Hold actors, II ref'er:x'ing to those Hho had" 
been involved indraf't board break-i.ns befOl"e 0 

Last .. night ~ the is sue came up asain and COOKIE 
suid she h8.d to call ANH (last name unknoiAm.) 
in Phil adelphia, last n:i.ght after midi'light (> 

After midnight, she did go to the public 
telopho:t:le booth in front of the Camden County 
Police Office ·and made several phone calISe The 
procedure irl making the calls is for- COOKIE to 
call one numbe):, 1-')"here ANN rdl1 an svrer' " ANN 1.'1i11 
tho11. hang up and go to another phone' booth, 
1'Jhich has been predetermined, and COOKIE v1il1 c8.11 
her there o IJ.'hey do th:ts to insure that ANN :i.s 
not being follo-vled c ANN and another girl, 1",h08e 
name 11as .not mentioned $I Here, according to COOKIE 
and ANrrA, to pick them (COOKIE and ANITA) .up 
and take them to Trenton" or sOTI1e1fhere in N01"th 
NeH Jersey today for' the lecture in connection 
lv-ith the MEL l1ADDEN dr'ug P;r'ogl"UIae-

JOHN GRADY mentioned that this i'w.s the first 
time they tried to hit a draft boar'd from the 
out"iside and that 1 t Has the first time they had. 
tried to get community involvement" GRADY related 
to him that in the past they have gone into a 
community ivhere there "ivas some indication thai:; 
there were sYl1'lpathlzel'8 in the al"eo.... The sympathizers 
ivould then set up observations for three to fOUl" 

weeks.. GRADY.and his assistants would come into 
the area and spend another week doing detail worko 
The 1I01d a.ctops" would then come in"' and spend tl'TQ 
or three days assembling p conducting d,l"y-·runs and 
getting the general feel of the area o After this~ 
the hi t lv-ould be made and they '-Tould then disper-se ~ 
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" lemring three or foul" local people bch1.nc1o 
I 

With regard to KIRlC,9 the locksrai t11 in Philadel[.h :La, 
liAHDY has learned that he~ KIRK, is undor 30 years 
of age. He has also learned that Father MICHAEL 
DOYLE has, th.rough KIRK! s instructions~ b~corl1e 
ver:y proficient in lock picking" (HARDYI s report 
to the FBI of his meeting lrlith GRADyr s group on 
July 8.9 1971)., 

Page·74, para~raP9 1 

HARDY explaine,d the procedul"eby 1-7hich the gr'on p 
gains entry to the r'oof of the TOHnbouse ApartL1onts" 
They use a credit card, which has been cut in half 
lengthHise,9 and slip it behind the bolt or tUlnbJ.er 
to the door Hhich leads into the lobby of the 
T01.-mhouse Apartments o They then apply pressui>e 
to the left with the credit CQ~d, while pulling 
out the bandle of the door with their froe hand. 
This causes the door to open" After doing thiss. 
they walk through the lobby and take .the elevatox'-
to the 5th floor o Upon leaving the elevator,9 most' 
of the people in the gl"OUp take off theil" shoe.s o 

They then take the stail"1..J'ell up to the 6th floor 8J.'ld 
onto the roof 0 It has been agr·eed upon Hi thin t1").e 
group that the fi~st person to arrive on the roof 
on any particular night l-rill prop the dOOI' ol)en: by 
means of a baro (HARDY I s report to tho FBI of his 
mee:ting vii th GRADyt s gx>oup on ~Tuly 8 ~ 1971)" 

P ag~_~ 0 9 par~~12£-1. . 

COOKIE and M:HTA mentioned a small~ thin man from 
Ph:t.1adelph:~a$ who has the background and makeup 
to go into tbe draft bO'ax-d" They did not mention 
him by name but did mention that he had gone into 
draft boards in the past Q (HARDyts repopt to the FBI 
of his meeting i,lith Gl1ADy t s group on July 95' 1971)" 

PaM._ 8.3,~ J2.ar·agr·aphE 1 and 2 

It lias al so mentj.oned that a girl named AIifN (last 
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name un1l'.noi<in) from Philadelphia~ and the ANN 
'!. :t'':;'T 1v1- .... ..,m thore is a warrant in Delm'lare, both 

, ;" ·l;y.o:rke;:i at the Temple Bookstore Hi th COm:IE and 
.. : AiitITA. Fpom 1'rhat GRADY said on Friday night, 

it' ap~ .. ,)ared as if there \-18,8 a draft board hit 
planned fOl') the Trenton area that nevc):, c'ame 
D.ff as yet 0 It 1-Tas mentione d by the group that 
they had already done the prcparations for a 

.' hit in. Trenton$> but for some reason the hit 
Has not made" fLlhey have talked of going back 
to Trenton after the Camden hit to make the hit 
at Tl~enton9 ,·;thieh had previously been Horked out", 

Fr'om the eonversa tiol'is $ it i-las HA...RDYI s 'under
standing there 'Here possi b1y t~·JO dra.ft bo avd s 
being sUl"'veilled in the Trenton area. but 'only 
one of them Was hit., It Has ment:ioned that 
COOKIE an.d ANITA should go back to' lJ.'x·enton for 
th'.. seeond hit 0 (JiMWY'j s report ·to the FIB! of hi s 
meeting 1Vith GRAU:{I s group on July 10, 1971) ¢ 

J>Jl€l,e_ ~?,~~g~ 
IU~RDY advised in the course of the conversation, 
HBL HADDEN stated be ,V'Ould PI'O"llide a van and 
S01"116 people and Hould try to get SOTrle money from 
the De:e~nse Conmi ttee o }1ADDE:{ ,brought up that 
there is a,li.rays ~he possibility of onG of' the 
group "participating in the action ll could 
possibly be picked up and that bail money would 
be nece ssary 4 At this time, ~PERRY inte rrupted 
and said that someone by the name of YEAGER i<Tould 
be a financial touch for thls thing", YEAGER 
is a member of the Scranton Defense Conrmittec(> 
From the r;ist of the conversation$ HARDY assumed 
there are several Defense Committees o (HARDY!s 
report to the FBI of his. rlleeting vlith GHADY's 
group on July ll~ 1971)0 ' 

P~.JiJ...L....12ar8,p;raphs_2 8.n9 3 

.-:j.1AB.DY ulhri'sed next Sunday night, July 18, 1971~ 
. 'i;~1<) g.l','11P 'Hill have a dry-run so there 1-1ill be 
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tr·ucks in the area and people par·t:i.cipat';·ing 
in this dry-run o Th~ plan is to attach an 
experienced papson to one of thc-l neuco:.uGrs 
and familiarize the nCHcomer Hith thb area 
in and around the Cai'n.dE;u Post o'f:'fice!!) and 
Hill be assiGnee! to -that person for the 
evening of the hit" The consensus 01: opinion 
fs tbat 18 people will be needed to ,carry out'\ 
the action successfully& 

HARDY ·advised that POPPI SI-JAHPE had been contae ted ~ 
apparently by GRADY ~ during tho past 'voek and 
that he has corm:nitted eight people for tbe 
exterior defense on the night of the action", 
SHARPE! s peoplo ax'e to create some kind of a 
problem if :i:ts needed.. HARDY' explained this Houlc1 
be some sort of diversionary tactic to· call 
attention aifay from the post oi'1'i·ce ~ .Nothing 
more i-lUS said about the napalminG of' the i~Y-l!iY 
tank in front of the' Reserve ConteI' in Camdcrh 
although it had been referred to during the 
course of the discussion some balf n dozon times. 
(HAHDYI s report to the 'FBI of his meeting with 
GRADY! s gr'oup on July 11~ 1971) <0 
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~3~~ 1]),. Par~lf.raphs 2,. 3,. and l~ 

On LTulv 18, 1971,. he '\\'en~t to thb residence 
of Docto).'" HtLLTAH ANDERSON, Coliinf.::sHood,. 
l~.J., arrivinp; at 2DDx'oximately; 8:'30 p.m. 
Upon entering the residence, he noted that 
those in attendunce \Vcre J'onn GR/',DY, !v1EL 
HADD:cn,. G:CNE DIxon, J1!\RTHA sm:t1ELEY, !HKC 
GJOCOl!DO~ BOB GOOD, ANITA, and COOKIE. He 
noted that the conversation as he entered 
",,]a8 -cen-tered UDon the fact "that the tar'get 
date had been ~entatively set. I~ was ~en
tioned by members of the group that they did 
not Hant anyone outside of -those in attendance 
on -tha-t night to knm.J any fur-ther details re
garding the hit. 1;1hen HEL HADDEN que.stioned 
GRADY with regard to thc definiti time and 
date of the hi't, GRADY ):'c-plied that the hi t 
would take Dlace within the next ten to four
teen days. GRADY also J:1en-tioned tho,t if the 
hit was not made 0ithin t)~ next fourteen dDYs. 
th~n ii would havc to ~c cancelled. ANITA 
mention'cd that a prime confdderation \,rithin 
'the unoer7Y'01.lnO movement is 'thai.- indi V]'(h1El1i. 
must be p~-t,ient, especially Hi-th re~ar?d to 'th(~ 
!lcasinr-ll 'of a draft board. 

HADDI:H s-tated -that af-tel:' the draft board ,hit 
was cornnleted, the group should ~it down and 
discuss Hhat furtJ1cr ac,tivi ties \-;ould be under
taken bv this Darticular ser.;ment of the Enst ' 
Coast C~nsDira~y group. MAbDEN indicated to 
the r:roup that he f.elt that 'the time for dr'a ft 
board hi-ts vlaS over. From Hha-t ]-';ADDEN said) it 
was his, HARTy";T I s ~ impression 'that the clraf-t bo,ard 
hi-t in Tren'ton either cWllarentlv "Did no-t come 
off" or that it Has unsuccessfu-l. 

A slide projector was then brou~ht forth and 
slides Hepe sllO\,m ~ These slides vJere slides of 
the Post Office \-1hich HIKE GIOCOllDO had taken. 

'The members of the group then discussed the 
different ways by,which they could gain ~ccess 
to the ,draft board window. While this was being 
done, COOKIE and ANITA were setting up the chart 
",ol11ich dealt Hi th the commi'tments for the surveil
lance for that night. A new surveillance noint 
is nOH beinG u~:;cd· by the:: r.POu~). This poin-t is a 
small nc::rkin;~ lot on t: ·th S-tl:'("ct, bo:tpc:cn' C00p'el" 

,-, 'the \,!(>~;t s:u.lc! of til(: str(>(" 
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DIXOlJ and S}~E?1ELEY drove their car to this 
parking lot on the night of Jull 1~, 1971, 
parked it there, and from there iwere able to 
observe a portion of the £ost Office mailing 
p1a'tform. (HARDY I S report ·to t:he FBI of his 
meeting with GRADY's group ·on July 18 s 1971,) 
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I , . dd' h I. h: .t was mentlone urlng t e eVGnlng t at 
BOB GOOD had done his job we1~iin New Yo~k, 
and that seve~al of the people! H}lose nar:lGS 

h ·' . . . - '1 1 f I' 'w~re on 1S llst we~e comlng ~0wn :rom ~ew 

York for the action. GOOD st~~ed that RORO 
was ROSE MARIE REILLY. GOOD ~errtioned that 
on Tuesday he would return to New York and 
continue a recruitment drive. GOOD asked 
him, HARDY, if he would like to go to New 
York City after the action was comnleted and 
"make the undel"'p,round scene" and meet some of 
the p~onle involved in the underground. 
(HARD~'s report to the rBI of his ,meeting 
with ?R/\DY1s grouD on July l8~ 1971.) 
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I-t Has mentioned tha-t if the groU:p is able 
to deter~irie a stable pattern) ~hat they 
ppssibly will be able to fiet si~ ~r seven 
people Oil to the roof, and that pcrht~ps one 
or 1:\,,0 of them could "take a shot fl at the 
Army Intelligence Office or even the FBI 
Office. 

The group is now c0nsidering a Saturday 
nigh-t as \'Jell as Sunday nigll't as the possible 
night for the hit. The reason for this is 
that from their surveillance, they have found 
that the various patterns on SaturdC!.ys would 
possibly be more conducive for a successful 
hit than those on Sundays. It was mentioned 
ihat DIXON's apartment would be used as sleeping 
quarters for so::te of the "o1dac'torsll vJllo vwuld 
be coming in for the hit. Dr. AND~RSON's flat 
on Broadway and Royden"above his office, and 
MIKE GIOCONDO's apartment. would also be used 
as~ sleeDing, quarters for th.ose "old actors" 
who would be coming in for the hit .. 

Those members of the group who ccinduct 
surveillances' from the Rutgers Law School 
aI'e a.1·: e -to gain entry 'through the dOOI" on 
the 5th Street side. This is a door with 
a plywood nanel which is wired. They have 
,snaoped ~he wires and re-wranned them with 
the~~ fin~ers, making it poss~ble with very 
little effort for them -to lift the Danel and 
thereby ~ain entry. Surv~illances ~ro~ the Law 
School-a~e conduc~cd either from the fifth 
floor, south side offices, or fro~ the rooftop 

'itself. ANITA mentioned that from the Law School, 
-that she could see his, HARDY IS, van) v7hich 
Has located in the alJ.ey behind the Post Office. 
She also men-t ioned tha-t she had a VCFY good vie\-! 
of the Post Office building .. 

GOOD had ~entioned that he was able to recruit 
four or five peopJ.e from New York for this 
opera-t ion. 

GRADY s-till plans to be on the r'ooftop of the 
TOHn House Apartments at the time of th(~ hit. 
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.. Th? ~lembers of the f>':'oup feel that th~! 
crltlcal corners arc the ~th and Markct 
Strec'ts corner and ·the lj th and CooDer . 
Streets corners. They feel that i~ these 
corners r8m~in open f~r a~o~~.?O sec?nds) 

. that th~y wlll be successxul ~r Rettlnf 
'all their neoDle frolf! the van onto the roof 
of the Pos't OfficE7 buildinr;. ! ~)lans call for 
tHO cars -to be used to block those inter
sections, in the eveni: of the approac)~ of 
a police car, while peoDle are gaining' entry 
to the Post Office buildinR. Plans would 
call for one car to berin a turn \<111i1e ·the 
other~ar would start to tignal for another 
turn,' which would result in blockine the 
street: The driver of one of the cars would 
-t)len ge-t o'ut of his automobile and eo to 
the ~olice car, and ask directions for Fair
vieH" Street or some other s·tree-t. (HARDY I S 

report to the FBI of his meeting with GRADY1s 
group on July 18, 1971.) 
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Plans as they stand now call for galnin~ entry 
'to the buildin~ by means of placing a ladder 
against the building in such a manner that 
it would give entry to the platf9Dm roof. 
From the pla-tfor'r.1Poof, tJ~g .. _hit "'tear:1 \wuld 
be 'able to [a in entp~; to--:the' second. floor 
roof. (IIAEDY I S report to the FBI of his . 
meeting with GRADY1s group on July 18, 1971.) 
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Page 115, P~raRraDh 5 ------- --'------ I 
It was Dointed out durin~ last rti~htts 
meetini that there was o~ly one a~tion, 
out of the fourteen draft board actions, 
-~herein the group feels that someone 

_ .. infoC'i:1cd to -the police. It _ vJaS lflcntioned 
.. -that- there Has one -Hhercin the police "Jere 
wai tins for lithe hit teFl.m tl as -they \'lEmt to 

_ the draf-t board. (HARDY t S report to the 
rBI of his raeeting v-7i-tIl GRADY-' s grouD on 
;ruly 18 ~ 1971.) 
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?aRe 1~5~ Para~raDl~ I 
The paners and notes, diagrarns'lnd charts 
are located in the crib in one of the bed
rooms, the first floor hedroom, and the TV 
room. EverythinR was tal(en out of the 
basement last nipht and bro~ght uDstairs, 
due to the fact that work is now being 
conducted in the kitchen~ (HARDY's reDort 
-to the FBI of his meetin~ Hith GRADY's group 
on July 18, 1971) .. 
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In mflkin~ noies, the ~roup uses a! cod~d 
system. They do this so that if theylare 
picked un by the police, the notes will 
not be understandable to the authori~ien. 
He'exnlaincd that, for in~tan~c, instead 

,of Hritinp, .~:3 a.m.)li they \wu~d w:':'ite 85, 
knowin~ that this would Dean £-5, therefore, 
3. Every person in the 8rou~ has his own 
personal code, thereby makinr; it very eon
fusin~ to anyone who would try to translate. 
\"hen the group gets tor,cthel" to asselnble the 
information, each member of the ~roup translates 
their code to either AlJITA, COOKJ.I~, or t·1ARTHA., 

"so thit all information can be compiled on 
charts, in such a Hay as to be understandable 
to al~. They also use the code in l"eferring 
to-st~eets. For instance, Market St~eet is 
indic:ated as F. Cooper S.-tY1eet is G. A police 
patrol car is Z. (HARDY's report to the FBI 
of his meeting Hith GRADYl s r.;roup on July. 18, 
1971). 
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Page ~19, Para,r;raph 3 
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Last niGht the f;pouP star"ted dry runs ~·]ith 
reeard to the working out of the"~ignals that 
will be used enabling the person on the roof 
of ·the Tm"me House AnaFtment~:; to knm·J wlle·ther' 
or not Cooper Street, Market Street, Fourth 
Street, and Fifth Street are clear. The pro
c(~cl;u-r'e is for the nex:son_~J·ho -is on fbot at 
Fifth and Market Streets, on the southwest 
corner 'in front of th~ drugstore, to make the 
determination' as to whether or not Market Street 
is clear of police patrol cars. When he has 
determined that Market Str~et is clear he will 
\·;alk caddy-corner' from the, drug~t'Ore "to the 
White TOHer Restaurant (located at Fifth and 
Market Streets). A.person who will be at 
Fifth and Penn Str'ee~ts vlill be able to observe 
the person at Fifth and Market Streets as he 
ci"losses the street. The person at Fifth and 
Pe~n Streets will be eauippcd with binoculars 
a"nd a v7alkie-talkie. The person at rifth and . . 

Penn Streets will, upon noting the individual 
cross thc stree"t, signal by x'adio to" 'ehe 
individuals on the roof of the Towne House, 
Apartments. At the same "time "those on the 
Towne Anartment roof will have Cooner Street 
under s~rveillancc. A third point'which the 
group will have to insure is clear is Fourth 
Street. They will have so~eone located at 
Fourth and Arch Streets with a walkie-talkie 
who will be able to give a signal. The radio 
transmissions should not take more than five 
seconds. Once'the signal is "gol1 the man 01'" ~ 
v70man on the 'roof (\·Jho is in charge of communi·· 
cations) will send a signal down io the alley 
for the team to come out of the van. The group 
feels that thev would need a full minute of 
protection in ;rder to insure safe passage from 
the ~lleywav to the roof of the Post Office 
building~ ~lans call for a sufficient number 
of cars to be on the"str~~t in order to" block 
the intersections at Fifth and Market Street, 
Fourth and Cooper Streets, and Fourth Street 
near Arch Street. The individuals who are in 
the cars will "block the traffic flow by stoppinR 
their cars and talkinr: from one car to ano"t11cP 
ilS if obtaininrr streei: di1,"'cctions. If th-:! l'1ol-ice 
apPl:'oClch ·t1"l(~;:1 they \-:.1.11 Hai,t in the C2..r~> uyrti.l 

- -the police COr.1C to ·them to attemp·t "to move thc;-;;. 

" 
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Plans currently caJ,1 for a walkle~talkle 
tu ~e with someone in the alley. GRADY 
has mentioned that he wants two more walkie
talkies which would be of a h~tter quality 

,-than -those i.thich thev h<lve al1:-t;ddv olytained. 
He desired this so that the nbrso~ on t~c 
roof of the To~ne House Apar~Gcnts can 
receive the transmissions' from the person 
at th~ Fifth and Penn ~treets corne~.~During 
the radio check it had been determined that 
there was auite a bit of interference due 
to the buiidings which came between the roof ton 

'and th~ D~rson on the street. (HARDY's renort 
to the FbI of his meetinR with GRADY's gro~p 
on JU~Y 19,1971.) '-' 

" 
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Page 123, Para~raph 2 through 
Pa~e 127, Para~raph 4 

i 
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! 
Hardy would present the present pla~s for the 

Camden nDraft Board action!! as ,told to hi;.t 
on July 19, 1971, at Doctor ANDERSOiJ's resi
~ence, Collin~swood, N.J., by j,:OHN GRADY, 
ANITA, and COOKIE. ' 

- -

The plan l.nvolves about 22 Deople,. approxi
mately'lO automobiles, and i:~ Halkie-talkies 
(Vlhich are referr'ed to as IIheadsets \I by . 
members of the group). The plan is initia.lly 
concentrated on three points. The first key 
point is the Ifnumber tvlO posi-'cion': on the 
Townhouse Apartm~nt roof. There will be four 
people on, the roof of the Tm'mhouse Apar'tments. 
One Hill" be a't the rear of the bui.ldinp: lookine; 
toward 'the alley behind the Post Office building. 
~he flnumber t\-<'o DO'si tion n 'is the key position 
of the entire operation. The person in the 
number two posi~ion will be th~ individual 
who gives tlle signal to start or sto-p th0 
operation deDending on the situation as seen 
by the lookou't. The lI number three" and "number 
four!' nosi tions are "lookouts 11 \<]ho \\lill be on 
the To~nhouse Anartment roof lookin~' east and 
west on Cooper Street. These individuals will 
be within walking distance of the number two 
position. Plans call for JOHN GRADY to have' 
~he number two or key position. 

A second key position is an automobile v7hich 
will be oarked by the Ben Franklin Brid~e on 
Fifth Street in the vicinity of Fifth and Penn 
Streets. The individual in'this vehicle will 
have a direct view cif the third key positiori 
which will be a nerson standina on the southwest 
corner of Fifth and ~'1arke-t S-tr~ets, directly 
onposite the White Tower Restaurant. 

'There will be two ~ars on Market Street at 
Fifth. There will be two cars o~ Fifth Street 
at Harket. 

\~hen "the ind:i vid'ual located on the south\oJest 
corner of Fifth and Market Streets (w}~ is 
~eferred to as key nosition nu~b0r three) stens 
fro~ the corner and walks dia~onally across the 
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street to the White Tower Restaurant 
he can be ~een by the man in the vehicle 
Hho is in the vicin}:ty of Fifth a-mi Penn 
Streets. The man on Fifth and Market 
Streets will cross the street to the ~hite 
TOVlcr as so indicated when he has determined 
that Market Street and Fifth Street are clear 
of any police cars. _ .. ~_- -----

There will be two individuals in the· car 
located at Fifth and Penn Streets. When the 
individuals in the car observ~ the man _to 
cross the street ~ they vlill 'say 11go" over 
the walkie-talkie. This will be received 
by JOHN GRADY, the' IIkey man" on' t'he roof of the 
Townhouse Apartments. When GRADY hears the . 
v70rd I!go" as -transmit-ted from the car a-t Fif·th 
and Penn Streets he (GRADY) Hill look to -the 
people at t:he number three and number fOUl'" 
PQsiticins. If they indicate to him that Market 
Stree:t is clear he (GRADY) Hill·then say IlgOI! 
into the walkie~talkie. These are the onlv 
walkie-talkie transmissions which will tak~ 
place on the night o~ the action. 

One of ~he individuals in the van which· will be 
parked in the ~lley behind the Post Office 
building will also have a walkie-talkie. Thi§ 
individual will be able to hear the si~ri~ls of· 
both the lookout at Fifth and PennStr~ets and 
GRADY. vJhen the man in -the van . with the walkie
talkie hears the. second "golf the back doors of 
the-van will ODen up and those in the van will 
exit from it ·carrying with them a nin~ foot 
ladder. This ladder will be placed against· 
the overhanging'roof on the nlatform ~ehind 
the Post Office. The '·:hit team!! \.,ill.·then go 
on to the roof of the Dlatform from the side. 
position. They will b~ entering. the roof from 
the Fifth Street side of the roof. There- will 
be six oeoole who will be ~oinR into the buildin~. 
These .individuals will go 'uP th~ ladder and the· 

. first mhn UD will turn ~round and pull.UD an
additional nine foot ladd~r which he wili .place 
against the wall from the platform roof to the 
second floor ioof. He will proceed to go up the 
ladder followed by the oth~r~. ~hen the last 
individual ~oes U~ the ladder onto the Dlatform 
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roof the individual who remainS\With the 
van will take the la~dcr down a~d put it 
in the van. He will then either lock the 
van and walk away from the area 'or he will 
drive away in the van. At this point it 
would appear most likely that he would lock 
"!=h~ van, and ·Halk away from it_/ 

As the last man goes over the second floor 
roof he Hill pull ihe ladder up behind him 
so that it will not be visible. They have 
determined that they need about sixty s~conds 
to get the people from the van onto the roof. 

\-Jhile members of the lIhi-t team tl a.re goinR; up, 
the ladder the cars, if need be, will etart 
moving down Market Street, down Fifth Street, 
acros~ from Fourth and Cooper Streets, across 
f.rom Fourth and Harket St:reets so that they 
will effectively block off all entrances so 
~hat no one can see the van. 

l'wo cars will be parked by -cnc \'Thi to TOH!:~r 
Restaurant, and Market Streets, waiting 
for the light on Market ct. Two cars will 
be parked on' either side of the street on Fifth 
Street pulling out the man (Fif-th and ' 
Market Streets) gets half Hay across the street. 
In other words this gives the man at the key 
position located at Fifth and Penn Streets clear 
~ision of the man crossing the street. 

The two cars on Fifth Street will then pullout 
so as to effectively cut off Fifth Stre~t from 
any Market Street approach. The traffic light 
signal will dictate ~hich of the two cars will 
start down Market Street first. 

At the same time a car will be on Fourth Street 
waiting for the light at Fourth and Market Streets. 
This vehicle will be on the southeast corner of 
tha't intersec·tion. There t'lill al,so be another 
car between ~arket Street and Markley Alley. 

Another car will be at Fourth and Cooper Streets 
on the southeast'corner of that intersection. 
Another car will be at Fourth and Cooper Streets 
ort the northwest corner facin« south. 
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If th~ need arises those individuals in 
'these cars Hill drive around 'the block I in 
order to give the hi 1: team 'the' necessax'y 
protection in order to get into the building. 
If necessary these vehicles. will block the 
COl"ners of Fourth and Cooper SFreets, 11a:d-::ley 
Alley, the corner of r'ourth an)l l1?-rke't S'treets) 
'and, if necessary the corn~:r;.~ ofl Fi.fth and Marke't 
Streets. All of this HiTI take place \·lithin 
a time span of sixty seconds. , - ' I 
There Hill also be a group of :lIout ride~s" 11 

tha't is other cars which Hill be in the area 
at a distance further aHay from the Post . 
Office building. At this point· there has only 
been ol1e "out rider ll that has been designated 
and tha-c is one tha't, will be at Third and 
Federal Streets facing east. It has not ~s 
yet b~~n determined what the function of this 
individual in this car will be., 

The general thour,ht of the p;'roup Hi,th regl.l.rd 
to the plans would be that if something happens 
after the second lIgOl! the cars Hill 'retul.'>n to 
thein or~gina1 positions. 

The group has been operating on ten-minute 
intervals tvhi~,~ !leasing:' the Post Office. Dt.n-.ins 
the surveillances tl]e group makes no'taotions for 
each ten-minute interval; for instance, from 
11:50 to 12 olclock midnight. They are attemptin~ 
to leal"n of a thirty-minute time frame v~he::cc:i.n° 
the traffic and pollcepattcrns would be suitable 
for their gaining entry to the buildinR. They 
then plan to take the ten minutes from the middle 
of this thirty-minute frame and use this ten
minute frame ~or the hit. 

The driver' of the van after locking the van 
(aft~r the hit team has entered th~ buildin~) 
would walk away to a uredetermined Dosition
which would mo~t likely be the chur~hvard behind 
the church located at Fifth and toope~ Streets. 

In order fOF the operation to be initiated, the 
conditions at th~ three key Doints have to be 
met. That is, the man at Fifth and Market 
Streets after observing that all was clear must 
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step off the curb and walk directlv across 
the street to the White Tower. Th~ man in 
the car at Fifth and Penn Streeti would have 
to note this and signal the firs·{!f gall. GHADY 
on the rooftop of the Townhouse Aoartmcnts then 
Hould check out number three and numher four 
positions visuallv to see if he had the all
blear signal from-them. If he ~oes he would 
then" r;i ve ·the second:_!: go ... ...!.:.·---·The two II go II 
signals should be heard within a fi~e' to ten' 
second interval. If a second II g0 1! signal is 
not given the vehicles wi~l return to ~heir 
original p6sitions and wait another ten minutes 
in order to get everything up 'again. For 
instance, if it is originally planned ·to 
i~itiate the action at 11:50 but the second 
IIg0!f signal is not received, everyone ·Hill 
return t9 their o~iginal positions' and wait
until 12 o'clock midnight .. At 12 o'clock' 
midniftht then the man on'Fifth and Market 
streets ~·~ould make his determination as to 
whether the area is clear or'not'clear and he 
would again s·tep off and cr'oss the S-'Cl"':ce·t and 
thereby initiating the cycle. 

The c~itical ~an is the. man at the cornA~ of 
Fifth and Market Streets. If he does not step 
off from the corner nothing' is initiated~ 

Other than GRADY, it has not been firmly set 
UD as to vlha-t individuals vdll be in Hhat 
p~sition. He believes, however~ that COOKIE 
and ANITA wil~ be part of the team that goes 
up on the roof. 

The.nrocedure for coming out of' the build~ng 
will be the same as the nrocedure followed when 
going into the building." The cars will line.up 
in their original positions and .the IIgol1 signal 
will have to be given so that the man on the 
roof or the man in the van has some way of knowin~ 
that all is clear. ·The'cars will again block 
the intersection. It is anticipated that since 
the hit team will be carrying bags or back packs 
~ith possib~y forty to fifty pounds -of files tha~ 
it'Hill take 1011'9.:er for them to exit than it did 
for them to ente;. At this point it is anticipat 
that the hit team will usc back packs since this 
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Ho.uld ~ive them the freedom of their 
hands, for use in descendinR on the ladder. 
(HARDY I S report abou't the " , plans for the 
Camden' II Draft Board- action!! as told tp him 
on Jul~ 19, 1971 by GRADY's eroup.) 
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?aRe 129, ParagraDh 2 i ' 

The general plan at 'this mome~; ~all~lfor 
the' !lold actors ll to be coming into the area 
and helpinR with the surveillances at'least 
a day to two days before the tim~ of the hit:· 
They Mill drive their routes ~nd ~ain a general 
familiarization with their askignrnents. They 
Hill' get the feel of the areal ,so ,that if they 
are "cut off!! quickly they will be able to have 
a kno~ledge of escape routei .. "(HARDY's rCDort 
about the ; ,.-Dlans for the Camden "D:t:'aft· 
Board act ion II as ·tOld -to him on July 19, 1971 
by GRADY's ~roup.) 

I 

J 
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Pap;e 129, Parap;ranh 3' 

GRADY mentioned that he was able to fi~d 
'out the information-~ith regard to th~jTV 
camel-'as at the Dow Chenical Plant (\-]he1:,e 
they had erased the computer tapes) simDly 
by talkin~ with the fuard. L~~t ni~ht 

.while in the basement of Docto~ ANDERSON's 
residence, GRADY cited this ihstancc as well 
as information' obtained -fl""'om the GSA euards 
by way of a lesson as to the information 
that ban be readily obtained just by talking 
to security_ guards at the locations of'proposed 
hits. GRADY indicated tha't knO~ving hoI-'} to 
obtain information -thusly would be valuable 

_.:in fut~re actio!!:._ (HA~DY 's _ repor:t a~out the 
plans ,for the Camden :'Draft Board action!! - as .-
~old 1~ hi~ on July 19, 1971 by GRADY!s gro~p.) .. , , 
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Par,e ~29, ParaRraph 4 

GRADY ~entioned that this was' not the! first 
tim,e that -they had used \Jalkie--talkieG. 
GRADY related an incident in 'r'!ilmington, 
Del'i where he and SCOBLICK W9re in the 'car 
outside the draf-t board Hai-ting for the II inside
team" to drill a hold in the ~oor or to drill 
the .lock·out of th~ door in o~der to gain exit 
through the front-door. When they were ndt 
able to do this the idea was pa~sed between 

_ GRADY and those 'on -the inside by ¥1alki?-talkie 
that they should go around the rear exit of 
the buildin~. GRADY mentioned'that he listened 

. over the walkie-talkie as they went through -
the'bli'ildin~O" . and' tha-t :11"e heard- a loud-- sound. --<;> • 

that ~ounded much like a shoi. On hearinR this 
GRADY; assumed tha-t the !lins'ide team ll had kicked 
~he glass out of the back door because they were 
unable.to get it unlocked. At this point he 
decided to go to the rear of the buildin~ in 
order to pick theD up .. In their haste to do 
this scoBLrCK broke ~ff the antenna without 
realizing that he had done so. He broke· -th'e 
antenna either when he wound ~p the window or when' 
he pulled it in. The~ were th~n puzzled as to 
why they could not get a reading on. the inside 
activity and it was ten minutes before they dis
covered that the antenna was broken.' (HARDY!~ 
report about the plans for the Campen IIDra·f·t 
Board action ll as told -to him on July 19, 1971 
by GRADY's group.) 
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Pav.e 131, Para~ranh 1 

ROBERT :-lILLIAN HARDY Has furnished Hith a 
map Hhich depicted the area of downtown Camden, 
N.J~ HARDY Bade notations on this mun Ylhich 

. indicated the Dositions and proposed ~ction3 
tvhich are called for according to plan's ~·.'ltich 
have been made by JOHN GRADY. This map was' 
initialed by Special Agents_TERRE~CE P. NEIST 
and HICHAEL 11. RYHAN and nreserved as evidence. 
'(HARDY! S map vJi-th proposed posi 1;ions and -
locations according to GRADYls plans furnished 
July 20, 1971.) 
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• o 
Paee 133, Parafraoh I 

It wa~ mentioned bv GRADY that they had used 
headsets (walkie-t~lkies) before in the 
Wilmington, Del., and Bridget~n ac~io~s~ 
GRADY nentioned that COOKIE used a headset 
in the Brid~etonaction. GRADY also mentioned 
-thaot they had used the If flash;t.ight si~nal . ° 
system" in the Bridgeton action. This is the
met~od by which" they tape the: fabe of a flash
light leaVing only a quarter ~nch hole so that 
they ~ari r;et a hi~h intensity beam of light 
from one point to another without actually 
showing the full ray of 1i~ht from the flashlight. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI 6f his ne~ting with 
GRADY 1 S group on July 21) 1971,,) 
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• () 

Page 139, Paragraph 3 

• \ c) 
I. 

I 
Prior to their arrival, the, gro~p had been 
working on transferring their notes to charts . 

. The records are very comnlet~, to those who 
can read -them. ANITA and COOKIE spent quite 
a bit of time in maintaining these records. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI of his meeiing 

. with·.GRADY'.s group on July 23,-1971.) . 
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Page 144, Paragraohs 2 throurh 7; 

I 

On July 24,1971, he went to the!residence 
of Doctor AlJDERSON, Colline;s\.Jood ,: H. J ., arriving 
between 8:30 p.~. and 8:45 o.m. ~pon arrival, 
he noted that those present were 00HN GRADY, 
Mrs. GRADY, the GRADY family, KU<E GIOCONDO, 
BOB GOOD, ANITA, ANN DUNHAM and NED MURPHY. 

ANN DUHH...N1 is a white female,S! 2" in he:Lgrrt, 
145 pounds, heavy se~,_ 19n9 dark brown hair, 
age approxirnatelY,2l years. 

NED MURPHY is a Jesuit Priest from New 10rk 
City. He is 5'8 11 in height with long black 
hair and heavy sideburns. He ~s 170 pounds 
in Height with a heavy p.uild. He, has a light 
complexion, appearing Sp~nish-Puerto Rican. 

MURPHY told him (HARDY) that he had been in
volved in the,lINeH York Eightlt and that he is 
involved in the !lHarrisburg Conspix'acy. II 11\.lRPHY 
said that he'is a Jesuit Priest, but that he has 
not actually been doing any church work, but , 
that he has been Horking in the peace ;n.ovemelyt. 
MURPHY eXDlainad that the church has given him " 
and three other Jesuit Priests a leave of absence, 
v7herE:;by they retain their priestly status bu t . 
do not get paid by the chur?h. 

MURPHY said that the charges against the BERRIGAN~ 
in connection with the consoiracv to destroy draft 
board records, are true. He, sai~ that the conspir 
to kidnan KISSInGER v/Cl.S somet'hin£; tha,t v1as talked, 
abou·t but not in a serious vain. - l1URPHY said' 
also that the Dlot to bomb the heatine system in 
Washington, D.C., was also something that was 
tal~ed about, but not seriously. 

MURPHY said tha~ th~ plans and detail work that 
has, been done in connection Hith the Camden. 
action is the best work that they have seen, with 
regard to an action. (HARDY's renort to the FBI 
of his meeting with GRADyt s group on July 24, 197) 
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page Ilf4, Paraf;raohs 2 throur:h 7; 
, 1 

On lTuly 24, 1971, he Hen-t to -thJ Iresidence' 
of Doctor A1WERSON, Collinp;svJOod ,'H. J ., 0rriv ing 
between 8:36 p.m. and 8:45 D.m.: ~pon arrival, 
he noted that those present were00HN GPADY, 
Mrs. GRADY, the GRADY family, HIKE GIOCOHDO, 
BOB GOOD, ANITA, ANN DUNHAM and NED MURPHY. ,', 

ANN DUHHA~1 is a whi-te female, 5 I 211 in height, 
i4~ pounds, h~avy set,- Icing dark'b~own h~ir,' 
age approximately 2~ years. 

NED HURPHY is a Jesuit Priest ,from Ne\v York 
City. He is 5' 8 11 in heir;ht wi-th long black, 
hair and heavy sideburns. He is 170 pounds 
in weight with a h~avy build. He ha~ ~ light' 
compl~~ion,'appearing Spanish-Puerto Rican. 

MURPHY told him (HARDY) that he had been in
volved in the II Nev] York Ei'ght" and that he is 
involved in the "Harrisburg Conspiracy.11 HURPHY 
said that he is a Jesuit Priest, but that'he ha~ 
net actually been doing any chrirch work~ but 
that he h2.S been ~]or~in~ ',ir.. the pea.ce ;;:()'!e:::0!"~.-t. 
MURPHY exolained that 'the church has given him 
and three other Jesuit Priests a leave of absence, 
whereby they retain their priestly status but" 
do not get paid by the church. 

MURPHY said that the charges against the BERRIGANs 
in connection with the conspiracy to destr6y draft 
board records, are true. Be said that the conspir 
to kidnao KISSINGER was something that was talked 
about but not in a serious vain.- HURPHY said 
also that the Dlot to bomb the heating system In 
Washington~ D.C., was also something that was 
~al~ed about, but not seriously. 

MURPHY said that the plans and detail work that 
has '})'een done in connection Vl.;L th the Camden 
action is the' best work that they have seen, with 
regard to an action. (HARDY's reDort to the 'fBI 
of his meeting with GRADY's group on July 24, 1971 
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Page 145, Para~raph 10 
~ntire Pages ,l l f6, and ~ I 

i 
At 12:15 a.m. (this morning) all nlembers 6f 
the erouD were in position and t~ey ran Q two 
minute test throuRhout the area with GR~)Y 
and ANITA on the La\<! School roof, eouinDcd 
vli·t.h ,binoculars;' COOKIE and ANN on the' ,ro l;.Jnh0use 
Anartment roof eouinned with binoculars~ and 
himself (EARDY) {n,his vehicle at Broadwav 
and' Market Streets .~JI~ JHARDY) vJaS actually 
oui of the car with the trunk open, havin~ a 
direct view of the Law School B~iiding frbm 
Broad\vay and l1arket. The plans call for 'HARDY 
to have the trunk onen and to close the trunk 
if he sees a police car. 

GRADY is located on the L9-~'l School roof, having 
a direct view of the Townhouse Apartments. The' 
oeople on the T6wnhouse Anartment roof have a 
ila~hlight that is tap~d'.~o· that only a one-half 
inch genter bea~ is given"forth! 

MIKE GIOCONDO was sitting at the Fourth Street 
ltnd"'~"'"'~~~ ,"n llr .... rd-h r;:tJ"'rl ..... n ·,';+h ~ 111-,,,,,,,,4 ... ,...+11 +~'"-~,-.. -:; • .--". ~'::;;.!.-~.la~i:> _.:.. ..... '0 • ...; __ ... __ H"-'v ... i. ., ... .4..,"".1 ... c;. ~.'-~'-'C.~'-\" 1...U...L.J"-.J..l.J.L; 

to ANITA, who was on the roof of the" Law School' 
Building, and COOKIE, who was on the roof of the 
Townhouse Apartments. 

GIOCONDO gave a clear signal a-t'12:15 a.m. At 
that time HARDY onened the trunk of his ,car. 
01URPHY vJas s·tanding at the, telephone booth 
located directlY"across from the City Hall parking 
lot, by Kenny IS R,estaurant. 1-1URPHY noted the 
activities from that position.) The plans call 
for MURPHY, if he saw anyone hurrying out of City 
Hal~, to bend over and tie his shoe. This could 
b~ seen by HARDY at Broad and Market Streets. 
Plans called for HARDY, upon seeinf. this, to close 
the t~unk to his car. This would serve to advise 
GRADY that there was some action on Broadway or 
that somethin~~ Has Hronr,. HIKE pOYLE was parked 
on the corner at Fourth.and Market Streets. 

Although no one was at Fourth and Federal Streets 
. during" last night's surveillance, the plans call 
for someone to be in that position. 

Plans also call for someone to be at Fourth and 
Markley Avenue. 
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The van will be parked bv the PQS~ Office 
platform with si~ people-inside ~he van. 
Plans, at this point, call for HA~DY to 
be driving the van on the night ~f the 
action. I . , 
On conducting Ildry runs lf members of the group 
exchange positions so that each.Hill have the 
feel of the positiona handle~ by the others. 

When everything is ~lear, the signai will come 
down from the roof of the Townhouse Anartments 
to the man driving the van, indicatin~ that all 
is clear. Also a signal will come from the 
person ,at Fourth and Markley to someone V7ho Hill 
be looking ciut the window of the van. The. person 
in the van v.1"i th the l!headse"'c ll will get the signal 
from GRADY Hhile a signal transmission Hill be 
heard from GIOCONDO to COOKIE as "Gar" 

The tHO peonle on the Tm·inhouse Apartment roo"; 
will be viewing Cooner Street. When all these 
cpnditions are clear, and say !lGo ll at 12:1.5 a.m., 
the group Hill kl).Ovl that they have the t"\.·jO minutes 
to get the people on the roof. 

Mean\.]hile, if there is some prot-lem, -they Hill 
still have people in cars who can block Markley 
Street, Fourth Street, and Cooper Street. 

Plans nOH call for the action to take place on 
~ Satu~day night betHeen 11:30 p.m. an~ 12:15 a.m . 
rSunday mornin?,). GRADY feels that the police 
ac-ti vi ty at this tiEe \'lOuld be the ffilnlP.lUm, due 

.. to the changing of the shif-ts. 

Du~ing last night's ~urveillanc~, they went 
through four different times, startin~ at 12:1S~ 
12:20',12:25 and·12:30. They noted that at each 
time they would have had the necessary tHO minutes 
to get the ~rOUD into the building. They noted, 
in ~act, th~t they would have had a complete twent 
minutes, if necessary. 

BOB GOOD mentioned last night that he would be 
goi~R to Hew York City on ~uesday or Wednesday 
-to't~lk to some mor~ people. 
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App'arently, COOKIE has been con-tacting some 
more people in Philadelphia. 

I 
GRADY now feels that he has better cobtrol of 
the situation from the roof of.the new·Rut~ers 
Law School Buildin~. GRADY ha~ noted that from 
that position, he can see Broadway and Market 
Streets, the Post Office alley~ the van, the 
Townhouse Apartncmts, and th~. j:'ourth Street 'under-. 
pass. (HARDY's report to'-~fie FBr of his meeting 
with GRADY's group on J'u1y 21-1-,:1971.) 
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to be a very knoHledgeable 1'11 th regard to 
locks 0 (HARDyt S r'eport to the FBI on his 
meeting i'li th GRADyl s group on August ll~ 
1971.) \ 

1'ill:~_?20~2~·D·~.E:.\~~U 

BUCKALEI'l said that he had many blD-nk birth 
c0rtificates p bla.nk d:r'ivOl'S 11cen!3es, blank 
draft cards, and othor blank cards 'Hhich 
could be used to provide nevr identif'icatiol1 
for an individual.. He mentioned. 'chat thesE> 
blank cards vIere kept at his residence" (;:rA~1Dyis 
report to the FBI on his meeting 1V"ith' GR.iDyi s 
group on August IIp 19710) 

It Han men tione d by GOOD ,thu t Bl[CIC.4.LEH r-n1d 
KIRK had been to the rooftop of the TQ~·mho1J.3e 
Apul .. tm,ents in the past.. GOOD said that [l.Dout· 
a .. year ago Hhi1e they vIera plann:tng th3 Brocld 
street Draft BOaJ:d .Action (Philadolphi£t, Pllo) 
'Gha t on a couple of nigh:bs they came over' to 
Camden. to look around& . GOOD mentiop.0cl at that 
time the;{ Here slJ.pveil1iug from the playground 
at Fifth and COOp0J .... Streots, 0 and that ono l1ight~ 
ANITAp GRliDYp and a third person, on Sunde,y 5' 

'N'ent to churc.h service at the Hethodist C;11...lrc.h 
behind the Post Offico Building and after church, 
they hid in tho bu.ck 0:[' the church and t:rt;a'.Y'.Ja 
there all night observing the Post Office 
Building", Apparently BUCKALE1'j Has part of the 
group that did this 0 (lI.I\.RDyf s report to the PBI 
on his meeting 'Hi th GRA.Dyt s group on August 11, 
19710 ) 

.p~8.~ 22£,~~EJ3r:~:P1L2 

It Has mentioned by. GOOD that KIRK "I'las :tn tho 
past over hero giving 1!10ckpicking lf instructions 
at ANDERSON's residence!l at Ifhich tirae he spent 
one night on the rooftop of the Tmmhou;JE) 
Apar.tments vTi th a couple Tll3mbers of' the group. 
(HARDyi s report to the FBI on his meetin;:-;: Hi th 
GRADyfs group on August 11, 19710) 
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1'/1:1110 GOOD i-las doing the talking ETPJt did 'ehe 
' lieyebal1 th:i:.n311 \fi.th all the locl-rs Q He ma.de 
sure the alarm sys teras Hore c10ax" D.nd otho:c: 
th:tngs tha t 1-;01'0 pori;inon t to th0i:,.... nee dfj <> 

(HARDyr s report to the PBl on his mooting 
l-li th GRADyl s group on August 13, 1971 (> ) 

It Has also mentionod by TERRY BUCKAL:SH thFl"/; 
. he hact participa-cod in ·tn:~ K01"th '8:[,0800. S--c:r>eot; 

action ",'lith a RALPH (last name unknOim) and 
COLLINS (pnone tic) .. BUCKAli;I!\! I'Ellate d tb.a'i:; he 
and the other -bvo actually '-lent in and that 
the tbJ. ... ee of them apparently had to kick the 
panels in on one of the doors to the dro.ft 
bQard~ He s te. ted -that l~AIJPHarJd COLLlt";S 
held the door lv-hile he, BUCICAL31;J$ kicker~ 
the pf.i.ne18 through 0 (IIATIDyf s repopt, to the 
FBI on his meeting vl:i.tb: GRADY! s group on 
August 13, 19(10) 

Tae membeJ:s of, the group "Jere discw3s~.ng Hhat 
was needed in ordGr to enter the bu:tldingo A 
ntool list, It \·;h:Lch included such 5.tems as a 
port,able drillS' drill bits .for glass p and, 
laddors, "\<18.8 given to HARDY" A IIclothing 
1istll 1·ms made un vJ'hich indicated that dark 
clothing shou1d' be worno This list also 
included knapsacks and mail bags"" The members 
0)": the group had agreed that the llentl"lanco 
team, II that is the team actually ~oinf~ ir.a ide ' 
the draft board.? \·-rould condis t of BOB GOOD, 
RO RO i1EILLY, COOKIE~ HIKE GIOCONDO, and BOB 
HILLIPJ·1S0N', and l'lICH..~EL D.oYLE" (HARDyl s report 
to the FBI on his meeting vIi th GRADyT s grou.p 
on Aur;"'tJ.s t 14.1l 1971,,) , 

E?·B..'L£l~_l'.ar8.gta:eh.2 

GRADY:; last night!' instructed HARDY to 8.x'rane;e 
for a location Hhero tho group could ar~a.:Ln 

.practice goinf; up and dOI'1n the ladd.ers 0 GiU\.DY 
also instructed HAnDY to.\' 0l1.r:i.'L1.0f1dfj).;[ niGht, 
be propared to give instl"uct~ons li~ch 
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Hardy Allegation 
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"On instructions, I once tried to give them guns, 
but they refused. They were the most non-violent, 
well-intentioned people I ever met in my life. 
But most of them couldn't even tie a knot properly." 
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• • 
Response 
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Special Agent Michael M. Ryman stated that during 
the period Robert W. Hardy furnished information 
regarding the group of individuals who planned and 
executed the burglary of the Camden, New Jersey, 
Selective Service Office on 8/22/71. Special 
Agent Ryman queried Hardy on numerous occasions 
regarding the participants' propensity towards 
violence. At no time was Hardy instructed to 
furnish guns to the participants, but only to 
ascertain, if possible, their propensity for 
violence. 
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Hardy Allegation 
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"I am not proud to say that, with respect to 
breaking into the draft board, I taught them 
everything they knew. I taught them how to cut 
glass and open windows without making any noise. 
I taught them how to open file cabinets without 
a key. I rented trucks for them. I obtained 
a floor plan of the draft board building for them. 
I taught them how to climb ladders easily and walk 
on the edge of a roof without falling. My 
neighbors began to wonder why I had this crowd of 
people climbing up the side of my house and parading 
along the edge of my roof every day. I began to 
feel like the Pied Piper." 
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Response • • 
~afL~)3_!..~~T~~T~:ph 1 

HARDY explained that ~he plans call for 
using a portable electric drill vlith glass 
drills in ~aining entrance into the draft board. 
The plans call for' drilling a hole vlhich 'i,'JQuld 
be ]lrge enough for one to put his hand through. 
Then this person would reach through the hole and 
swing open:the lock on the window and then open 
the window by pushing on it. (This techniqud 
was not us~d during the actual break-in. Entry 
through a 0indow of the building was gained by 
cutting a small bol t 'Hhich released the catch 
holding the window locked.)' (HARDY's report to 
the FBI of his meeting with GRADY's f',T'OUp on 
Jun~ 30, 1971.) . 

I 'Page 42, Paragraph 3 -_._. __ .. ---" ....... _ .. ----:-----
'GRADY indicated'to HARDY he would bring in people 
from the· outside who are veterans in this sort 
of thi.ng to take part in the hit ... GRADY told HARDY 
that he wanted him to drill the glas~ and pop op~ri 
the hlindo~" and If stuff like this. II (As noted tllis 
technique was not "used and HARDY did not participate 
in the actual break- in. ) (Remarks ,,7hich HARDY 
attr>ibuted to GRADY took: place following HARDY's 
meeting with GRADY's group on July 2, 19U1.) ", 
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Pav,e 231, Paragraph ~ . . I 
The members of the gx'oup wer? disc\lssing Hhat 
was needed in order to enter the building. A 
"tool lis-t, \I tvhich included such items as a 
portable drill, drill bits for glass, and 
ladders, Has given to HARDY. A ."clothing 
list It was made UD Hhich indica-ted ·tha-t dark 
clothing should be Horn. Thi~ list also 
included knapsacks and mail bags~ The. 
members of the group had agreed that the. 
I! entrance team) II that is the team aq-fually 
going inside the draft board, would consist 
of BOB GOOD, RO RO REILLY, COOKIE, HIKE. 
GIOCONDO, and BOB \-1ILLIAMSON, and MICHAEL 
DOYLE. n!ARDYf s report -to the FBI on his 
mee-ting Hi tIl GRADY t S group' on August· '14, 
1971~) I 
Page 232, Paragraph 3 

At approximately 4:00 p.m. HARDY went, as 
instruc-ted by GRADY, to obtain the por-table 
drill and drill bi-ts. (HARDY t S report to the 
FBI on his meeting vd th GFADY t S group on 
August 14, 1971.) 

Page 243, Paragraph It 

The consensus of the group vIas that -they vIere 
very interested in le~rni~g how to cut or 
break glass and asked him to leave an 
electric drill in order -that they could 
pr.actice Hith it~ (HA.RDY's repor-t -to the 
FBI on his meeting with GRADY's group on 
August 17)1971.) 

HARDY advised that the drill ~vas left 'vi th the 
group along \-lith bits and other tools that 
-th~y. had asked him to get for Jchem. He advised 
-that he also left a couple of old casing Hindows 
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and trim metal frame windo\vs for i -them to 
practice on. He advised that th~y were 
very insistent about his 1eavinglthese 
materials. (HARDy1s report to the FBI on 
his meeting Hith GRADY's -group on August 17) 
1971.) _ 
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It 1-1aS mentioned during the meeting that the 
set 0"1' locks and tools have been brought to 
the residence of Dr .. ANDE?".30~\f so that members 
of' the group can practice ,<lith them thel~eo 

'Before being brought to Dro A~fDERSON"1 S!I part 
of tbe tools Here at GEEl~ DIXON! s apal'ltment 
s.nd part of tbe tools Her'e at IvIfu"n'I:fA SHENLEY's 
apartrnento He also learned that KImC~ the 
Philadelphia locl;:smith, also drives a taxi cab 
and is aer<ving his ap];)1"entice.ship as a locksmith .. 
He has taught the group bOH to open filing 
cabinet S 1'1i thout; goine; thrOUGh a gx'ea t deal 0.1' 
trouble 0 ( HAT"mY r s report to t;he FBI of hi s 
meeting vlith GRADY's group on July 9, 1971)0 
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'Page 152, Paragr~Dhs 4 and 5 

There was some mention of contacts made with 
the Defense Committee in New York. City. It was 
indicated that the Defense Committee has offered 
to pay some of the bills that have been aequir·ed 
by GRADY neoDle in Camden.' The Defense COr::T:1:i.ttee 
h~s asked fo~ stationery receipts so that they 
can legitimately put these expenses "on the 
books" and reinburse -GRADY-- for the money spent. 
GRADY and ,ANITA asked him (HARDY) if he could 
get some "bill heads:! so -that they could send 
bills into the Defens~ Committee and get reim
bursed for' the purchase of .t.he radios, gasoline, 
and other things, which they have had to pay for 
out of ~heir own pockets. 

GRADY said that he thinks that they will rent some 
cars for use by GRADY for a couple of Heeks. 
GRADY indicated that this will be necessary, 
because his "dfe will have their Comet vdth 
her at the camp site. GRADY feels that GIOCONDO's 
Renault is a bit too unusual and would be noticed 
if he used i t quite a bit whil.e driving Clrottnd t:[1e 
city. It was also mentioned by GRADY that, . 
possibly, JOE O'ROURKE will rent a car for GRADY 
to use'~nd bring it down with him from New York. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI of his meeting with 
G~\Dyfs group on July 25, 1971.) 
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• 
Page 183, Para~ranh 2 

'GRADY asked him to start looJ<ihg around fol"' a 
van that could be rented by \he group. GRADY 
said that he y10uld like to ha've S0111eone o ':::h er . 
than hARDY drive the van that ~ould go into 
the alley. GRADY said that his reason for this 
was that the'y could afford to :)..ose lithe other 

. indians!!, but that they could not afford to 
lose hin (HARDY). because he i·ms. needed in the 
movement. GRADY told HARDY that there were 
very few people in the movement who could think 
and vJork at· the same time ~ and that 11ARDY v7as 
one of these people. (HARDY's report to the 
FBI of his meeting h1i.th GRADY I S group on July 31, 
1971.~ 

;/ 
\j 
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'~age 223, Paragraph 2 

RO RO said -that GRADY told her to t~lJ. HARDY 
that they would need the truck for this 
Heekend, Hhether i-t Has a dry run or the 
ac·tual· hi t ~ GRADY mentioned to RO RO that 
they would need the tr~ck on Saturday night, 
and possibly on Sunday night, if th~ action 
did ~16t t<1.ke place on Satu~day:- (HARDY I S 

report -'c9 the FBI on his meeting Hi tIl GHADY I S 

group 0.11 August 11,1971 .. ) 

Page 231, .Paragraph 5 

It tvas agreed that rrERRY BUCKIi.LEH would drive 
the Avis x'enta1 truck, with the Itentrance -team ll 

inside, to the back 'of the Post Office. The 
Avis rental truck was rented bv HARDY as he 
Has so ,;instructed to do by GRADY. (HARDYl s 
report to the FBI on his mee-'cing with GRADY's 
group on August 1*, 1971.) 

.Page 247, Paragraph 8 

HARDY lear .. ned that HIKE GIOCONDO had taken 
"che day off and Hill take tomorroV7 off in 
order to locate a suitable -truck sufficient 
for "che group I s needs. HARDY eXDlained th~t 
it vIas nOH decided that the gr·01.lp 't·mnts sort 
of a l31:;al(e-body like "cruck. H:i.th at least six
foot walls. He explained that they want the 

'open-bed truck because they want to be able 
to just flip the ladders onto the roof and 
in that '\<lay the entrance team t-lill not have 
to get out of the truck to get UD the ladders. 
(HARDyt s report to the FBI on his meeting 
v.lith GRADY's p;roup on Aup;ust 18, 1971.) 

Page 250, Paragraph 4 

GIOCONDO indicated that he had been able to 
1I1ine U1)l1 a truck that ';·JQuld suit the needs 
of the ~roup. ·It was also mentioned that 
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members of the group had picked ul additiol1al 
equipment such as glass drills. (~ARDY's report 
to the FBI on his meeting with GR~Dyrs group 
on August 19, 1971.) \ 

Page 251, Paragraph 11 

It was mentioned that the trtick w~ich GIOCONDO 
has "lined Up'l is a 14' step van vIith a pm-Jer 
tailgate section. Members of the group intend 
to put the ladders on the Dower tailgate section 
the~eby giving greater hei~ht to the ladders. 
GRADY has proposed this concept. (HARDY's 
report to :the - FBI on his meeti.ng with GRADY 1 S 
group on August 19, 1971.) 

I 
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Page 235 

• 

HARDY af]viscd tbu t DTXOH volunteered to go 
vii tb him into tb e d 3:'2.:[,t board offic e next 'leek 
to get tbe lay of tb eland q DIXON'-'~Yil1 acc o::npany 
him on his first; niGht- of -3llrveil1ance Hhen they 
go on "ratc!) at 10 olclock. (HlI.i1DYl s report to 
'the FBI of bis meotj.ng Hi t11 GHADYI s group on 
July 1 ~ 1971) 0 

GltAD17 bas sugges ted that GEN.i!! DIXON and iIAl-1DY 
go to the draft board in Camden on tbe coming 
VJednosday afternoon'in order to gain further 
infox'mation Hi th r,egard, to tbe floor plan and 
location of, the files o (HARDY:s report to tne 
FBI- of his meetine; T"lith GHADy'I S group on 
J'uly L~, 1971). 

HAnDY advised that be bas been given an 
assigml1-3nt to go into the post office and zet 
a detailed floor plan of the fourth and fifth 
floors, specLf'ically lool{ing for any elec ti.'ical 
tape alarm systems on the HinaoVTs o (HAPJ)yt s 
report to the FBI of his meeting ld th GItADY' s 
e;roup on J'une 29, 1971) 0 

, HA1IDY Has insi;ruc ted by G HADY to 80 in to the 
post offic e on June 30, 1971, to t11 e fourth 
floor and set a detailed floor plan. (HAHD'('S 
report to th.G FBI of bis meeting witt.! GHADY's 
group on June 29, 1971)0 

rTil-. • t "1 t" Jl J d ,Luelr ~roup a c . .]e mee -J.ng, vIas vel"Y i'lo _ p .ease 
with the f160r plan that he was able to produce 
for the Selective Service Office. (HA3DY's report 
to the FBI of hi s moe ti.ng vIi th CRADY IS e;x'oup 
rnl June 30,1971). 
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rage :2.L par~gl"'a:eh-2 

IiAHDY advised that last night" July' 6" 1971, 
he reeei ved a telephone call from I\1IKE GIOCOHDO" 
J·OHH GHADY had ce.lled him and asked him to come 

. 'out a Ii ttle bit earlier than \-7hen the group 
normally meets~ GHADY stated to HIlill thai:; he 
Hanted to go over some slides a.nd plans and to 
prepar>6 GRNE DIXOir and HARDY for their entrance 
into the ~raft board this afternoon for the 
purpose of gathering more infol''Trlation" (H.lu1DYI s 
report to the PBr of his meeting, vIi th GRADyr s 
group on July 6/ 1971)0 

Pae~....28 w8.ra.£;rap~.Jt 

lilulDY advised i;tlat, attel"l vie1iil1.g ·Gfle slides, 
GEnE DIXON eng8.e;ed him in a conversation relating 
to the proposed visi t by DIXON' and HARDY to the 
draft bOD.rd and that tentative arrangements 'Here 
made to lTI-3et at the 1,:lhite TOH01' at 3 pomo $ this 
afternoon~ The plan was then to go to the post 
office and v::.si t the draft board" HAnDY advised 
that one of the things that they were instructed 
to find out l1hile in the draft boa~('d is the 

·physical geography of the front as far as the 
ale.rm system and fire escape is concerned o He 

'noted that GRADY1s group is only interested in 
the I-A classifications. One of the other things 
that they.are to definitely observe is the 

. location of the Hatchman I s key 0) HARDY again related 
that they were instructed to check and see if there 
\-:-e1'0 any ala.rms on the doors and Hindm'ls and to check 
the name on the filing cabinets so that GHADY 
could knmv the type of lock on the cabinets o 

He noted that there is a possibility that GRADY's 
gronp could obtain a master key from ICIl1K$ a 
felloH in Philadelphia. 'l1hey Here also instructed 
to look for pOl.rer s-ourC9S in caBe the group that 
goes into the dI'aft board decide8 to take electric 
drill 8 0 (Hful.DY I S repor·t to the PBI of his mee ting 
with GRADY':3 8pouP on July 6, 1971)0 
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HARDY advised tba t DIXOH volunteered to go 
Hi th bim into tbe d raft board offie e next H(;)ek 

to get tbe lay of the land.. DIXON ,·dll aeec.::~lpany· 
hir:1 on bis first niGht of sUI'veillance Hben the~r 
go on Hatcb at 10 o'qloQlr o (HARDY's repOJ:>t to 
the FBI of' bis meeting Hi th GRADY's group on 
J'uly 1, 1971)., 

i 
~~~23t P~ragrapb 1 

GHADY bas suggost,?d "\';ba t GENE nIXON and HARDY 
eo .. to the draft board in Camd'en on the coming 
Hednesday afternoon in opder to gain further 
informa tioD I·Ii th regard to tbe floor plan and 
location of the fileso (hARDYl s report to tl1e 
FBI of his meetinr; Hi tb GRAD:'{t s group on 

. July 4·, 19(1)., 
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.HARDY advised that he bas been given an 
assignment to go into tbe post office and get 
a detailed floor plan of tbe fourth and fifth· 
floors s specifically looking for any eleetrieaJ; 
tape alar-rn system.s on 'Ghe 1·.JindoHs o (HARDY's 
report to tbe PSI of his meetinG Hith GH..-1.DY's 
group on Juno 29, 1971) 4 

HAnDY 'dag ins true tod by GRADY to go into the 
post office on June 30, 1971, to the fourth 
floor aLd Got a detailed floor plan.. (HA~Dyt s 
report to tbe F'BI of bis meetinr; \-lith GitADY's 
oroup on June 29, 1971)$ 

Ittl :d.r ;.';poup :1. t tbo ~r1G(.:t:i.r.r;)I Has vcry 1-101J. pIoas(;cl 
with tho floo~ plan thut he was able to nroduco 
fox' the Selcc tf\Y0 Service Office. (HAJ.D'!l s report; 
to tbo F'HI of his meel;ing Hith G11AD:['s Group 
on June 30, 19(1). -.234 -
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Pagp 119, Par~gr~ph 1 

It Has mentioned that GENE DIXON has taken 
'a Heck off from his j-ob in order to do IS01.',' 

day tine surveillance work in Camclbn. It w~s 
his (HARDY's) impression 1 fromyhat '.-las s':l.id, 
that DIXON Hould possibly be coming back into 
the Post Office building to lo~k around a ~it 
more. It vIaS also mentioned tria:t, possibly cilH~ 
person would go into the Pos~~6(tice building 
the' day before the hiti:i.nd stay there until . 
the hit' took nla.ce. JOHN GRADY m811'tionec1 that 
he liked the idea of someone spending the night 
prior to the hit in the Post Office buildin~. 
(HARDY I S report to the FBI bf his meeting \vi th" 
~RADYts,group on July 19,1971). 

/ 
i 

" 
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Page 139 

I 

PaRe 130. Paragraphs 2 and 3 \ 
I 

GENE DIXON has recently mentioned again that 
he desired to go into the fBI Off,ice in Camden 
to learn information regarding the security of 
the office. If DIXON were to do so he would 
use the pretext of working with the ex-convict 
program. ;..--~-.-

.....--' ._ .. - .... _.----- . . . 
COOKIE and ANITA also wanted to know more about 
the FBI Office because they feel that if they 
can be successful in hitting the draft board. 
they can also be successfu~ in hi ttingthe Army ~'. 
Intelligence Office·on ~he fourth floor of the 
Post Office Building and the FBl Office on th~ 
second floor. They feel that they could enter. 
the FBI Office by sa~.7ing the door in half or by 
cutting a panel out of the door which is what they 
had done in the 4raft board action at Broad 
Street in Philadelphia. (HARDY's report about 
the -. plan for the Camden "Draft Board action" 
as told to him on July .19 , . 1 ~ 71 by GRADY's gr<;Hlp.) 

., 
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• 
Page 23, Paragraph 1 

The group requested that HARDY obtain a 10-
foot ladder so that they could use a boarded
up building on the 5th Street side of the 
post office for surveillance. They have noted 
that one of the windows on the second floor 
of this abandoned building has been kicked 
open. They feel that if they -had a ladder 
that they could gain entry to this building 
and surveill the post office fro~ there, thereby 
being able to learn the specifics of the guard's 
routine. HARDY agreed to so obtain a ladder. 
(HARDY's report to the FBI of his meeting with 
GRADY's group on June 30, 1971.) 

Page 32, Paragraph 2 

HARDY advised that he and GRADY, after a twenty 
minute period, left ANDERSON's station wagon 
in the parking lot and went to the alley behind 
the post office to get the feel of the alley. 
He explained this was done to lose any physical 
nervousness that one might have upon entering 
a strange area at night. HARDY explained he 
and GRADY walked down the alley, cut to the 
left into a little alley which is located 
behind the Brass Rail Restaurant, which is 
next to the Post Office Building. They paused 
for a little while in this alley and observed 
the fire escape which is attached to the Post 
Office Building. GRADY disqussed with him how 
his group was going to bypass the alarm system 
on the fire escape. GRADY related to HARDY that 
he was there yesterday during the light hours 
and that he noticed that a wire runs along the 
wall to the fire escape. GRADY, at this time, 
seemed to think that the alarm was a fire-type 
alarm and not a burglar alarm, assuming that 
when it is pulled down, the alarm will go off. 
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• 
Page 33, Paragraph 2 

HARDY advised that a little later it was 
suggested by someone whom he does not recall 
that the group play basketball in the churchyard 
across the street and throw a basketball on the 
roof. They then intend to go inside the 
building and ask the guard if he could somehow 
get up on the roof so that they can retrieve 
their basketball. HARDY stated the reasoning 
behind this plan is that the guard will have 
to turn off the alarm before the fire escape 
steps can be pulled down. It was therefore 
decided that this coming Sunday night there will 
be a basketball game at about 8 o'clock. The 
participants will be GENE DIXON, JOHN GRADY, 
MICHAEL DOYLE and HARDY and probably two other men. 

Page 197, Paragraph 3 

After dinner and at about 8:15 p.m., until 
approximately 9:10 p.m., GRADY, ANITA, COOKIE, 
ANN DUNHAM, BOB GOOD and MICHAEL GIOCONDO 
practiced going up the ladder which was in 
the back yard of his residence. They went 
up the ladder onto the back roof of his 
residence and then went through the back 
bedroom window. They did this so that they 
might determine how long it might take the 
slowest member of the group to go up the 
ladder. (HARDY's report to the FBI on his 
meeting with GRADY's group on August 5, 1971.) 

Page 239, Paragraph 5 

GRADY, last night, instructed HARDY to arrange 
for a location where the group could again 
practice going up and down the ladders. GRADY 
also instructed HARDY to, on Tuesday night, 
be prepared to give instructions with regard 
to cutting glass with the drill. (HARDY's report 
to the FBI on his meeting with GRADY's group on 
August 15, 1971.) 
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FEDERAL l3UREAU OF INVEST1GAJ10N 
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I '\. ~ I~ L7·· 
Dole ori'(TscrIPtiOn~).I-'-"'l..----

I i \ 
1Y'if.J~DH.ED Do Ht."'ATER .. 332' Fr:Lel1c-1s Av~ue~ camden." 

" 

Ne,'J' Jersey I \·ras contacted to deve.lcp :LnioJ.:'matton concerning 
ber observa'cion of :l.ncliv:i.duals prac·ticing climbing a. J.adder 
at. a 9cl):age located (].·t 310 Friends Avenue.. . fD:.:A'l'"ER ndv:lsed 
she Cal"l recall observil1g a group of incl:Lviduals clirnb:Lng a 
ladder. aJc.' the garage of l'lL'" PHILIP J:iUl1RhY ¢: Tbe gaJ:.'2.g.::.: is 

. a b'lo-story bric}:;: bU~t.ld.:tng and ·has an apU.)::,b'7icmt .. above it 
1 .. ~hel:,e Hr", HL1RRAY j:'csiues.; These people had pluced t.he ladder 
aga:Lnst an open doo)::\'rG.Y on the second floor .of 'cbe gny-age .. 
She cannot x.'Gcall ,,,,hen she observed 'C.llese :lndividuaJ.si ... 
bO't'lcver I sbe believes it ,.;as appro::drlla·t.ely on.e or t''''o ,.;reeks 
befo;cG t.he Camde.n r:Lots sta);t.eu" 

i 
. ITh":.!-'\TER 0.::-:-pla:Ln.ecl "cha"c sbe takes weare of Hrs" RD":CI-l 

GU:n~T.A. c>/c. 312 1"rL6nClp 2\venuG and "JaS 'at JchG. J:'ci.sic1sl1cC of 
GUINJ.l)i~ ... \,;b6n sbe Sa\'1 ~ch6se i.nciJ.viduals climbing' UD and do'i·m. 
.t.he :Ladder.. These peo}?le ali:mys p>,::g.ct:icGcJ. a~c night:", She 
em!. recalL· on one pEG.:"t:iculDx occasi.on \·,11:::;'11 ·these J?~:ople 
WG:\:,e r,J:'actic:Ln.g I shc \~\as taking oU'\:: ·the (]arbage £X:01:1 t.he 
X00siCi.snce 0:1: 'l{i.:"s 0 GUn:r,eA and ",ra8 UnB.';'lBJ~e t:h<:1l: '(:11e80" peop,le 
",ere t:here" Upon seeing "chern/, sbe 'vaG '~r:l.~1htGned t:.n0. ~u.:;-c. 

.t ..... t , .. , ',. 1 ~ 1 . ...t,... QUe. a. .L:VCC_G scream.. b.pparGrn.~. y, C JJ.S concern.co. onG 0)': 
the :i .. ndivj.du,D:J.S Dscause" a 8110;::'(: t.im"q latG.:l:' t hf::hX!ar:i~J. urounr.1 

. t.o ,the fr'o;1t 0.001:' of I-ks" GtJIl~'rJ.\,t s ):esidcncG c,~.:nd tolo. us. ' 
no .... to )'"\::-> a·l·"",,,,"cc·l ".'-,J. {·h"'"l.Y ""')e,~r:> l~,-",,·cJv co"} (. ~C"" t['t1.1/j '-'i",+-S" • l,;.., -"C .,. ClJ .. I.t",,- I WJC_L. \.... C..l \"" -v ll_J...v ... t ..!.. .. ~' .... ..,J\:;..J ' ,,-~,.':. ... J.\"' .. 

prac'c.:Lcing for a flre <3xill (0 The on.ly de[Jc);ipt~t..on she 
could furnish of this :i.ndi viduQ.l "las .t.hat~ he ;:la~ uppro:d.rna·cely 
;:!5 or 30 ye.a):'s of. age, bad black hair/', an,} n short:,' cropped 

'lx.3ard.. .His hair '\"ms approx.imat.ely ea1:,-=-lGve.l IGl1g-c.h and 'Nas 
pa):'t:lall:y' balding D 

I-lEA'l'En. no.vised. she coulc1· not ide.ntify any of "cbe 
:Lndividuals .p:cac·t:Lc:i.ng oXl the l<.1({der' at. He., l·itB.H..i\.yt S gar<190. .. 

She recalls i:hat -c.hese individuals usually i3:cri vecl 
in one of b'lO t.:cuc}:r-;i' ,:hich she described us a \vb:Vce vall~t.ype 
truck and (l r.ed van .... typo t:cucko one. of ·these may have had 
PGnYlsylv~iJ1ia license p12te~o . 
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,i I ' ><, HEA'J.'BR advised t.hat on one occasj~on$ she observed 
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f ~ __ , ___ , __ Reve:cand I·HLO DI1',U,mn er;:8rCfe from the bCJ,ck of Mrs" GUIN'I'A's 
residence and assumed Jchat -H.evc:ccnd BILT..J:,J.hl:t had 'bE~en to t.he 
apartment of HUl~HAY" She furt:hcx,' Peli.eves Ithat: tho :Lndiv::L(;'X<'lL': 
\'16re pr.;actic:Lng clilnbir).g -t:hc 1a(1.0.8): at. the t:.lme t hO',vOV8): I S~1':'" 
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\... cannot J.:ecal1 aof:i.l1~Lt:ely.., She s-c.[·;:tod tha'i.: RE:!vereno. BILIJ!·lkU· r.: 
,visit..::,~:occurred appj:'o:;,;:ima'cely tv:o nights b~fore t.ht=! Cumdcrr . , 
Draft. Bourd "las br.oken j.nto" Rb'V'erend n:tLL~,m.N was acco:tl'panicc, 
by' a si10K"'C bl<:lc1c·-haj.l:Gc1 mUon., ~f.'his ,'ms tho f::Lrst t.:Lme she he.:,., 
seen nc~verenCl D:U.JU'5.i~J;~ at trds address., 
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Hardy Allegation i 

1 

Page 144 

, 
! 

"I had convinced the group to break into the \ 
draft board on either August 21st or August 22nd.l.._ 
A week before the appointed time I went to the 
FBI numerous times and told them that my job had 
been accomplished. The conspiracy had taken place 
and I wanted to be stopped. It was not stopped. I 
was told there were 100 FBI Agents in the area for 
the occasion. I protested vigorously that I had 
been double-crossed. The FBI apologized to me and 
told me that the new orders had come directly from 
the little White House in California." 
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Last night GRADY said.. 1I\'Ie ~1"'e ~Gooling. up for 
'Saturday night. If it doesn't; go Saturday or 
Sunday J \'le f re all leavj.rl2; t;Oi'Jn o (Il\RDyt s report 
to the PBI on his meeting 1;1/ith GHADY.t s group on 
Au.gust 15-, 1971,,) .. _ .. __________ .. .-". 

Page 255~ Paragraph 5 

.Last night while at the meetings GRADY said~ 
1I\IJe ~ 11 be going in at 11: 15 tomorrow n.ight ~ II 
GRADY :tndicatecl that by this he was referring ~ 
to the hit of the draft .board~ (IfJ\RDYf s :r'cport 
to the FBI on ·h:ts me.eting l'Jith GRADY's group 
on August 20, 19710) 
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• • ROBlERC vfILLIJ\r.I 'HAHDY vms contacted on 
August ?-1, 1971, at the Cher:cy HilI r!!all, 
Cherry lUll, N" vJ 0 He furnished the following 

,-inf orJ'11q t ion: 

.The plans -' as formula ted bjT JOm\[ GRADY v,lith 
regard to the lthitl1 of the Camden., NoJ", 
Dra it :Boards. plm:med for the night of' 
AugusJG 21., 19ii.1 are as f:ollovlG:-

A van-type truck drlven by TERRY BUCKAIJ~H and 
with the lIentrance team" inside of it \\]ill take 
Position :in Narkley Alley behind. the united 
states Post Office at 11:10 p.mo At 11;15 
·P .. m. the ladders "Jil:L be taken out of the 
truck, placed agains'c the side of the united 
Stat-;es Post Office BUi1d:i.ng, and the entrance 
team \'Jil1 ascend. the ladders and gain entry 
to the draft boa~C'dq 

JOHN GRADY \'J ill be in TERRY BUCKALE.\'! i s pickup 
triJ.ck, parked in 11larkley A11ey facing Fourth 
Street. He "t'lill have the lights of this truck 
lion high beam" thereby impairing the visibility 
of anyone on Fourth Street 1 ... ho would be 1001ch1g 
to'ward the alley" 

A car with driver <"-Jill be park.ed ,on. Cooper 
Street near Fourth St.reet fa'cing east turn:tng 
onto Fourth Street". 
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Ii car '\'lith d~iver 1'Jill be parked ~:m l,1arket 
street turning onto li'ourth streetL ' 

\ 
A cnr 'with driver VJill back out of tll':f.[LO 
BD,LFLlN r S Hlleytr located on. FOl).rth street 
bet1'lcen Arch street and J:!larlce-c street 
dil"ectly across from the Hertz Hental' lot~. 
'J~he driver of this car 'will cau.se the car 
to be positioned in such a vmy as to "str<::cc1dle!1 
Fourth street" 

it car vd.th driver "'.Jill be coming dov1l1, li'o.Ul"th 
Street from Pederal Street moving tm'illrd the 
united States Post Of'fice~ This car '\'lill 
Hlalce contact, possibly merely by touchlDg 
bumpers., 1:1ith the car that comes out of 
BILLHAIU s :al1ey ~ An, accident 'N,ill,be 
Simulated jbetvleen these two cars. 

A car vlith driver w:Ll1 be on Fifth Street 
malcing a left-hand turn onto. Cooper' Street" 

Jl.n uJ1inanned car ~'1 ill be parked a t Fifth 
Street and lliarldey Alley on the same side 
of the street ·as the \'[hite TOl'ler Restaurant~' . 

If nece?sary another car vlill be parked on 
the corner of I'1arl{le~7 Alley and F:Lfth St;reet, 
on the united states Post Office side of the 
street ... 

A car i'lith dI'iver 'will take a position ,bet'neen 
ther36 t"JQ cars thereby effectively bloclcing 
Pifth Streeto 

HAH])Y's van \'lill be parked behind the \'Jhite 
Tm;er RGstaurant and ':Jill tu.rn onto Marlcet 
street in such a way so as to effectively 
block that street .. 

All cars vlill be in ,position by '11:10 p.m. 
At ll~15 p~m., all cars will perform their 
blocking action and the entrance team i'1il1 
enter the building by means of the ladder. 

The plans tentatively called for individuals 
to ,be on the roof of the To,.mhouG~ Jl.partments 
at 11: 15 Po rl. The plans also called for 
surveillance by t1'l0 p80ple from the chux'chyard 
of Sa:iJ-rt Paull s Ep:i.scop3.l Church, tVfarlwt street" 
C~mclel.L l\L.T" 
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J\. t 11: 1-5 it is planned that GRADY iilould 
depart the p:i.ckup truck and give a hand i 
si~nal to the entrance team. '11his hand i 
siena1 \'10uld be in the form of a vlave and 
"lOuld be their slgm.'tl to put the 1adde:es 

up aga:inr;t the building and to enter the 
!)uilding <> • 'l 
The plans as set forth above "Je:; e formulated 
by GHADY during a meeting last nighto GRADY 
complet·ely domina ted this meeti;ng ~ \ 

I • ' 

All th03e individuals who were 'at the meet:l.ng , 
last niGht ('\IJhose names I'Jere furnished by HA.nDY 
t.o the interviewing agents at an earlier contact· 
during t;l1e day) i'Jill be part:Lc:Lpating in the 
draft board hit <> '.i:his VIas so indica ted durinG· 
the meeting of last nlcshto 

It was also :tndica ted that members of the group 
expected that JOANN (or J011N) HIULLY,. sister of 
RO RO REILLY,~ ED 1-1C G01'IAN..? NED fiIURPHY.7 and 
IrIA:t\ilill HOSI-ilil=t v;Quld be (:.om:lng :1n,to Camden 
durin8 the day and that they might also 
participate in the "actic',l 11 planned for that 
nigh:'c c 

BARDY furn:1.shed the follol'ling it::ems to 'Special 
Agent l\fE.IST: 

A 3 x 5 card 1,'Jhich had vTritten on one side 
IiI,le HtJGH if and ]'Lansdale, Pa v II On the reverse 
side of this 3 x 5 card were written the 
£011m1 ing nu.;"nbers: "135-1S'T'1 and 1I3LI'5-J~,oL~. II 

HARDY also flU'n:Lshed to Special Agent NEIST 
a diagram i'lhich il}aS drawn by him Vlhich sets 
forth the positions to be taken bJ GRADyfs 
people" 

E\RDY also furnished to Special Agent NEIST a 
f.loorplo.n of the second floor of the united 
States Post Office Building,', camden,)' N c. J" He 
said that this plan had been handled by GRADY 
and that he believed t};mt it vias dravJl1 by COOKIE" 

- 245 -
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, 
Special Agents Michael M. Ryman and Terrence P. 
Neist stated that at no time was Hardy specifically 
told that any arrests would occur on any specific 
date. Special Agents Ryman and Neist further 
stated that at no time was Hardy told that 
someone at the little White House in California 
or any other officials of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation or the Department of Justice 
wanted the alleged crime to happen. It was 
meticulously explained to Hardy by Special Agents 
Ryman and Neist that the FBI is solely an 
investigative agency of the Federal Government, 
and that the lodging of charges, the authorizing 
of arrests and prosec~tion was specifically within 
the purview of the Department of Justice. He was 
specifically advised that the courts determine, afte 
appropriate legal procedure, who is convicted and 
whether or not they are sentenced. 
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CAHDEN ACTION:, ~J!·\YHA Al'W ABDOC; ET AL. --- .-._ ...... -_. __ ._--_ .... --
eRnIE OU A GOVERN1'1ENT r~.ES~~1\VA':;:'ION'·3U;."\Gfj'R'i; 
THEFT OF GOVERNMENT rROPERTY~ DESTRUCTION OF 
GOVtHNN:srn PROPEr.TY; !",UYX'IL1\TION OF F'l)BLIC PI:CORDS; 
INTI-:Rf'EKCNCE \~ITH THE hmEHISTP.h.TIon or 'i'HE SEL):C'i'IVE 
SERVICE I\CT OF 196 'i; C()l'iS r~!~cl:" j\SS;\ULTING A 

. "~T:"rDr')_"T, OI~T:"TC'i:'P' Irc"l"'C)Tl('~"'IO'r\J c"':- TUC"j"IC'(:' .r J,.., ...... l,~,,':i,.i-I I J. "";'/' _~.I." L ... J..) ~ l,~, .. tI'~!.. #.. .I ,f. \. ....>... ,I". 

ROBERT HILLIAH HARDY ~":UP0~a.r-<:;cl at the Car;tck::"l, l~. J . , 
RA of thc:! nn 6/25/71' andadv.:LD(!d h".:, hi:.d, h~8n 
~pproached bv a ic to join a up 

{rl "'." 11 "I~ .. ,:, ft :1'')(' "1"f'(1 d~~"r'I-'''':r'1 :r""'~'J' 1"'\'''' 1 ~(-.'.().( ... '. (· .. )~jlf.>. ~ .. ~ 'A., (. ... .L(~.\ .•. )\ .... ~, " .... ,11.; .... "', ~.c ... ~ .. ,,"-.. ·t~ "" .. 

\')C:N:\ v()J.ved :5.n.1I HAEli':( ~; 
.': t', -r'o on a. v.:' 1') \,,'i- ", ."'\' ; 0.' (' 0' 'j'" C "" '~',~ 'J" ''''(7 ....... '4,1. ~ '-~ ....... ~l..\.... • .... ~. .," I. \'- .. J" .. , •• ,1.11.-,) 

raid at Camden, N.J., during 

of 
/2ti.·8/21//:l. 

- p -

On June 25, 1971, ROBERT WILLIAM HARDY, 65 
South 29th'Street, Cumdftn~ N.J., nppea~ed at 
the Resident Agency of the Federal 8ur~2U of 

InVEHitigation (FBI), Ce,mden, N.J. 1-12. ... W\RDY <1dvised thEi·t 
he: :I) ,H) been C\p'Proach(,~d by a fX"ic~ncl to j o:i.n a IT,roup vll:ich he: 
H:.CF:ght might b:~ engaged in smn:>. cr.1.minill a.ctivi·ty. Hr. 
HhRDY stated that as a concerned citizen it was h5.s desir8 
to ,od.d the FBI and furnish infoTln:1 'd,on to tr.e. FBI :c,,:~va!:dii)g 
thi~ group's activity. 

The following is ~he information he fu~nished 
set out in chronological order: 

1':"" ':'~" .... ,,' ..... :".'1';" 1',?il1",r r"c;om:wcndatl(,,,,, nGr ',onc)u!OI,'n" or tho F'1J. 11 j" the: prop-orty 0: th" FBI o .. d 10; loa:>(':l t:> 

)"'-:'.~r --~.; -.,: ~~ 'lll\~ It:1 contl.:!!tG O!."I'"! not to h~ d{:.:;~r!b'.!t~(l 0Ut:11d~ i'ou!" ,-,qr;nc),. 
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ROBERT HILLIAH HARDY, 65 SOt.t"th 29-1:1"1 S'tre~!·t, Cc.f1den, 
N. J., telephone number 13£)2-2(';03, om:"te to th.? Cu.md~n r~'2sident 
Agency of the FBI and advised c'B follo'V1S: 

He was coming to the FBI because he Has 'troubled 
by sOYne-'ching th<3:1: 11 good friend of his (HIKE GIOCONDO) NC?S 

·tl:'\ying to get him involved in ~ GIOCONDO had appro(lch;::~d him 
conc8l"i.1.ing a fldraft board demol1.s"ti.'>a"don like the one -the 
BERRIGAN::; VJere involved in. lI 

GIOCONDO Nanted his assistance in findinv, pl&..ces 
faT' large i;t'oups of peopl(-~ to s·tay overnight ~ in ffndin;{ ct 
ffi€!c'ting hall,. cmd -the use of his 'truck. (HE: BS sum0d 1':1'1c'1:t 
the 'truck Hould be used -'co mov0. groups of peopl(::.. His truck 
could 'transpor"t u.p to 20 people a-c one time.) GIOCOHD0 m~n-· 
·tioned :thcr'c there are about 25 people' in. 'the areei Hho aX'e 
Horking on -the ma:t:tey' and 'tha.·t t11:'::1"2 Cl,l"'e abcnri: 200· )ftOl~1(£ 'Ylh() 

Hill be cOJ'ning to the area from NeH YOl-,k Sta-t(; and PennsylvaniC1. 
to p:c'cwide assist;::J.nce. 1:'he plannin;z hv.s b{!.!en going on fe)):'" 
a.bou-c six to eighi: ,\-leeks? cmd GIOCONDO has ·told him that many 
of "'ch{:;:- ttex--r-eligious ll people involved in -the jll0VemeIyt 2D:'E! 

people T,.;tho have been knm.rn to both GIOCONDO and him foY' quite 
some time. GIOCONDO did no·t identify the.se people by naJr.~ 
at that -time to him. 

GIOCONDO has 
been photogx'aphed and 
membBrs of the group. 

merrtioned ·that the ta.:r.-'ge-'c site h~.s 
has been und.er eX"cended su:cvei11ance 

The group meets nigh-'cly. 
by 

GIOCor'IDO has men'tioned that on Hednesday night he 
Has· follov.Jed while driving his red Ren&.ult with some mambeT's 
of the J:1ovemeri-t for six hours. 

GIOCONDO' wants him t:o mec't the leader of -the. moveme.nt 
in -this area. \o7ho is a \.;hi te male Hi th five children \.Jho used 
to be the edi·tor or on the editoria.l staff of lIJ'ubilee 
Mnga:d,ne • II 

--------------------------------~ 



PH - 52··-7165 

GIOCONDO curx'ent-ly. resides a:'c an apar'tmen't c~i:' 
3rd i:1.nd CooPer Streets, (;a1'.108n, N. J •. , B.nd on Jun.~· 28~ 1971, 
Hill go to ,(>lork ~"i-th the State Drug. Progr:iin at a sala:..""Y of 
'~12,OOO . .' per yl~ar\. 

GIOCONDO' has indica:t:ed to him tha:t the uhi·t" \'70\.11<1 
Jcake. .pla.ce 'Y-li·thin tHO to ·thre(~ Heeks. 



m·30? (Rov, 1.,15·64) .1J 
6/28/71 DClto' _________ _ 

ROBERT HILLIAH HARDY ~ G 5 Sou''ch 29 th Street, 
Camden ~ N otJ., tC:"!le'phon~~ lYLUnber' 662-'2603, 

,yJas cl)ntac'tl?d e:t the S,t. J"oseph '8 C;;:'j~niva15 29th and Federa.l 
Stree'ts, Camden, N •. J., ~fJhere .he 'i'11C3,S vWr"lJdng a booth ~ He 
~-"{v-i"'0a< "ehe (··o· ... ·r.' ·~C·j-i'10· !\o'-:""'''c lIrr'h'i<~ 1-,,,,,,,, '<;fC)';~ e"·"r. .. ·t",r-j·h··l~lrf "ou C ... \..A. _l,."> __ ~ .# 1 ... ~a __ -' <'"" -;~"Jc..,s., . J.;'.J..,"~ ... .l.v.~ (,') "'" 'V. '_'.)_ .......... 1 .:'1 .) 

ne f·~d· II "nC'(' +h«">~,r.;,a'<;:·l·t..""-"~ h "nC1ed' .;·'1.'0 A 70","" -. 'AO'C"!:, 0'" ~..... "ll'1..-1a-. _ ....... , tt. l.. ~J..'" J... \..vJ ... v .. 1" .t f...lj. .. "_~;I_J ... L. c:;. It. _ J~ t:t ... 1. .... ~~/\. 

card on \.;rhich 'the follm.,ring Has hand pr-in-ted: 

tlLeade1.'" 
JOHN GRADY 

IIDOC ANDERSON 
Broadway .;. And 

Royden 
Ci tyCon·tact 

Bronx - l<Jhite 
40 years 
Irish 

- Blc~ck curly 
hair 
180 Ibs 

"N.Y. car that t ...... a.s. folloHing HIKE N.Y. ·XN69J.3 

ItLookout 01'" sur·veilance pionJc roof ,lcop of '1'0'(0111 

House Apts.~' 

The follovdng 'VJas hand printed on the Y'eve:r::se side! 

. tIN. Y. g Penn cars follovl HIKE Hed 6/23. 

It All me·t on Cooper St 
'types. [J 

6/24 early A.M. 5 or 6 FBI 

IIDraft boal'"'d Camden is tar'get_1I 

He said that he was meeting \,;ri·th the gl"OUp over' 
the ~",eekend, on Sunday. 

Imcd 6/26/71 
DelIo dictotcd __ ------------
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FeDERAL BUREAU OF INVESnCATIOH 

Datee-_...:..():.-/....:.~.;,... 0...;._/n_1...;.,.. _---: __ _ 

ROBERT HILI.TAH HARDY, 65·So"th 20th Streot, 
Ca.."d en, N. J., ~:·ras c.nntacted at. t11G lHlr'ring llJt 01' Cherry Hil 1 
Ha1: 1, near tIle offlce build ing 1':".t101,rn as 7~h Cherry :Hn 1, eherr;! 
HP1, N.J., and advtsed R5 fo"!1n'.<1S: " 

l. ' ... 
'::':.' "., . . " ,.' , .. , , '. Ori . JiJ.ne 25,. ] q'7]t' he '''ent· to' the an~rt"'1entof 1/17.15 . 
·:,':..GIOCCNDO-, J ocated'B.t3rd arfd··.C~oner Street;.;, C<'r"fien, lLtL, nn 
t thesec<'>nn flot"ll' f"rnnt,facihgont.o Cooper Street. GI0G('1~rnO!s 
1/ . • •• ~ .a"fla.rtINmt; nlJMber is either.3 or 4 and hIs m'lTl16 l~; lnn-tcated on,··· 
:E~··,his F.ail·box. ··A5 he vras sT\s:a',=.ing \.rlthCHCCOi'JD0, the. b~'1.(-n~hone 
.~{'·;'·:rang at (;l:TI})r~xi!'1ately .. 4:20.'P.!'1. GIOCmmO said, 1!()lr~7F .TeEN,. T'}l 
,'" . be there'. in 22~minlites. II G!'OC"ONDO ind.ica ted to hilr: trw t the 

... -: .... -: .. 

. ·telenl1at.fe··.call ".f~sfrl')1"l- 30HN· GRADY •. 
~"''''''. . . 

1- • ~ _".:.... ••.. • , 

c., "ltIhfte .they ',,,ere in the a'l1~:l.!·trrient1 GIOCOND0 T!'18ntloned' 
. that: 'he and S Of"': 6 f'rlends(not stfl t~d) i'Tf~re follJ)1'··ed frnY'1 strn t
f~rd, ·n.J. ';on J,th;enJ.ght of Jtme -23, 19'11. GI0CO;~nL st.[).ted., 

,·that·har·'t1a.s ver-fll1~set'_a'hotltbeinP.' r",1,}r'1·.red and t.hat he i·.i"V .. ~w!tt 
. thatthe~FBlor'snme GovernMent agency ,·!as f0Tl n·'Irins- ht'l (In(' ". 
bis-r:r-1ends •. -At this point HJ\HDY inquired of GIOCe-t.;D0 just 
~llHlt. exactly ·tool('· n1.ace· rl9ga;rding thesurvci11ance, \·!rH~1"Gllr·('m 
GIOCONDOstaten that he 'VTaS fol1l"1i·reo b:T a car ulth He,·! Y('r'{' 
License 1;llates XH6-Q13 and anf)thAr car "ri th Pennsyl v~ni.a L5.
cense tags. GIOCONDO re1"'!a.T~\ed to HARDY that he' 'Has so 1Jnset 
he would never fOI'get that nUMber . 

'. 

.I He also T'lentionedthat UTlon returning fr(,,)MStratfo:t"d. 
he was sllTJ'rosed to Meet sorre friends in the f!1:1hite TC"T'.rer" han
bll'rger restaurant " ] ooated at 5th and !·~ar1"'et Stre(~ts, Cannen, 
N.J., at 4!30 ~.m., June 21f-, 197) ... Becau.se of his concert; ewer 
the surveillance he did not MfJet hlS friends as he 'hl'AS orudnallv 
sched.:u1. en t·('\ flo, but ca11ed theM a.t the m..rhi te 'J'o,,:·,erH a.rrAnging . 

. to lHti'ffrn~et them on the rnof of the'rOi·m House A''1art!''1p.nts, 
3:r-d t:):nd Cooner street.s, Camden, H.J. He 1ater T"et these 

FII~ /I Phi] ndel ph in 52-7165 

Doto dic:tclt.d __ 6 ..... (_2_-{}_. 1_"_, _, ___ . 

TM"&",,, .. ment. c:ontohul nenh",. ,."",,,"'1 aUon.$ no.r c:<md .. "lons of tl", ,FBI. It Is th. property of .th .. FBI OIlO is /"pnod to your 0f,,'ter: 
I, Clnd ttll G'on_ls: ill.'!f1 •• to b •. dl"ttlbut..,d 'Jutllr<l. your .olleno:y. 
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indlviduals '(not stntE:\(1) on t1:V3' l'r')()f.('If th0 T01'm 1101;)0 !;~,'art
rnrmt!. and 1 t'Jft ther1 at nb("lut d'T';"n. GIOC'::C'Jrl)() f1n'Ulf::~~' :t~el8.t~d 
to hh'l that·at,l.fb{'Jut 8!3C'l ('II' 0. B.lr'.,Ofl <}un~ 2}+~ 1()'71, be 
wA~~ed .tn El Centro (8 uelfare faciJity lncate~ in Ca~den, 
'N ... T .. , ~!r~·ll(!h. flea"!, s ~ .. !i th f)nanish-s!'e{~1f'ing JH")(~ri.cans"'~· .' ~ 

, GICCONDO relnted. that h~ sta:Tfi~d at '81 Centro'" 
t.hroughout the day untl1 1a tFl aJ:tnrnoon or early eV('Hling, 
at \,thtch tt'r'l0 he vlent to Hi\~DY' s residenct? for dirmE'!r. 

· _ . '. . HJi.RDY' ~sl~edGTOCONJ)n: if ·they ,.,ere 
gQ-t;hrcMgh 'N'tth If the 'dr:fl.ft thing ln Camden!'" 

1",·1.'€fn l1.ed,l,tDe'?lnitely'u,( GIOC0Np0 said, t'\'!e're 
· hit. the-.r~. n· 

sti11'gnirig to' ,. :',," 
1'('J.this GI0CC"NDO 
goln& tOo ma'..re u, 

. HARDY not9o tIm t{H f)"::!O;'TDO' s nse of, the II str80t" 
ter!'11,,· ti httH , tndicatedto hl!l'l' that the7r' .... er(~ tal_lri"ng apl'l11t 

s f'iw..e ..... ·l·:nN .... (l"r'e' t'ha~' 'a' dd~on<:<·tr .. rd:l· An . T· n· 1:"eT'o rl"; nfJ'· ~'o this ... ;'~,{~ ,'~'.~ .. ' r.'). ,.,Ti~ •• >It ,'. 1':: '. ......, ~ ~.Ii...a ("1. \..); l •. ~ ',0&-'" ....... ~ ... '-.I . .1_ t) '\' " _ ... 

"1' i'tH ' r,' IO""O·C!\'m·o ' .t d" liTh' • 'tho '1 ' t th' I' + . 1-, , ... :rA",.l'~ .. 58.J. ,~S1.S ., f} crap; es· . log._ ' !'1, nov,' 
· stt.re T- .want to be in'! t.1I .. 

HA~~DY , inquired e,sto ~1hn else l:ras involvHd in trd,s," 
!:1a..tter and GIOC'Oi\TJ)O' renl ied that Brother PHILLIP. ::ELL"Y anti 

'Fath~r l~TCH;,\EL' DOYI.E,.,ere. inv01 ved, ari'd' th'a.t DOC ANDERSON ,a 
· chlronractor at Broad1.my and Royden, Camden, N.J.; 'Has the .. 
"ei ty contactll.. He, exnlain.ed that "Irhen !l1errtbers of the f!1ovenent 
ca.rle tnto t~+1n and 'needed assistance of an:! tyne ·that they 
l:1.nuld contact .ATrn'ERSON. GrOCCIJDO also menttoned as heing 
irrvn1 \'ed a"JEDtt, ltlst name un)rnm·m, frr)m the l~oorest()'Hn, ~~.J., 
$.r~n. GIOCO;mO t:lrQvHledno further inf0rrnation ",1th regard to 
IIJEDH nt that tine. 

_ I~rother PHILLIP r-:EI.LY Is a. vlhite.Ma.1e, frf')!'l.C~naoa, . 
.5'}01t in height, arr~,ro:x-i."'!ate1_:r )1+5 lhs., 1.rtth sh?,rn featur~s, 
sanf.iy ... eoln,reo short ,hair, ann '!f'3aring rr'ass9s. YRI,r;Y:l~ a 
reltglons. brother (noss1b)1 a. JBS111t 1, '<Tho '·mr~"s at E1 Centro, 
CaT'Tdt;n, n •. T. XF,T..,LY drives a green Ujun1~crt', Ford or Plyhouth, 
1062 or 1.963 Model. He ha,s I'Blnttves in C:1J1o.da nnd ts an avid 
ice .hockey fan.' ; 

" . Father HICHAEL DOYLE i sa "lhi te mal e, a"""l'oxtMately 
,flj:t' _ 5'6" i.n hetght, 120 "!bs., '1idth li~ht· reddish or sandy-

· colnred hnir. He is a ROMan Catholic r'riest a.t St . .Jose~h's, 
20t.h and li'e(!eral Stretlts, Caro.d~n, n.~. H~ is originnl'y frnT"\ 
Trelt.md nnd vi~tts. Ir91anil. flbm.lt rmce n ymn:. 

",."'1. , 
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-
nnd ,,(.Tent t;r) GIf"rCmmO'!; reil Honan'. t "lhich Ftig ,··;!r'-N] rm.t~iJh~ f"\f) 

t.he st.r·~et. Befnre getting int() th~] caT', GI:'1(~":T;(: c~\':Je'''c~c'! t118 
tl.l.m,...., e~ i.f 1 ()()':tn~~ for l:rtoni.torlng (1evi.c~s. They tl!!~n e!1tp.:-~-;!l 
the V(~htc1 e n:1d GI0GOImn drove '17"1 T;<.t';;rence Str'2et to tht1t1rl',Y
hOlma or TraU',.rays BiTs Station, located to Ca"lf1t-~n on 5.!,0<.'l/!.",m~r, 
across froJ"'" the Halt .'!:!httT'1an H0tel. r.1'he~7 nl'm!f.'! to the hus 
strtttnl1 an:1·rl:r.ove nast. tt once. /'.'3 the;r ate., Gl ncrrD0 in-

. .. cUca ted n '!trhi te n.ale and said to hit" I!JOH:'P s thare '·ra.tchinf~ 
~. . us to rna'':e sure ''IE! I re not fo11c,.·f::!d." They' drove ar"'·'lnc1 thn 
r;~: ',_ ' .bloel( anQ .. as tbey.. a~nr"ached. the bus station, fthe next ttr.e 

i-:,;,:",.~ .. " -,_G:tOt:::O~DO 1ndi.cnted·a counle" hy t.he.,.b"'tl$ stat~d"'n t:~nr1 said, .. 
,f''' , nTh~re,t ~. t-( ... ro nf· O~lr neon] e It, . . .,': ~;'". ",' ' ,.' . - :,... " - ' '. ~ -. . ' -', ~ . 

~:I,-,-~...... . _ :; ... - . :: Th~ ,col;;J-e that GlnGr!1'1DO refp.rl'ed to are, d!?5Cribed . 

I
~{:" at; foll m'TS! .... .. , .'. . 

ll' . )~~>.' _. .. <.:~., ',· .. Ona;"ms::a ,·rhtte, fei'!ale,.age ar.r·rox:L!"'?tel:.f 20.,v~r"!"" 
O~.: . :;-f)tlng:·l()O~rihg,""·::a:orcr·oX'ir.a.teJy 5'61! -1.0 l1eight, '·71t:h l~n:; !~~1r~'" 
~.~.,:_ ' .. hair,~re~rirm. a. s1-:irt. and h1011Sr-: •.. She.1 ()(i'red 11"-:8 'n tynj ea.1 

.... .eo~ 1 p.ge girl and had a 1"10deratHly' nice figure . 
. ~. .." " . " . . ' -

. .' • - • ~ ,. -: .:. ;:- ,':': ,;I' 0_.). . _ _ 

.. " .:. '. :"-:"~_:The.pth.er ·,,.m!?- ia: ~:t'7ht te !"late, nbnut 2H-30 year;:r (,f' 
. :::~llg~,:,J5'311 :-,.5\lG",\n .hetght, 'td.th Inngi.shhatr(altl"1n·n gh flnt 
' ... )11nl"ly.;length ro; .. :as 'had ··shflrn·features, ·',m.san":"roxl:"atc1.:.r, 165 

lbs .. ,.:.In/· .. r~lght, thi'0 l)'uilrl ,and ,',HiS vr'3aring dunp,2resB.· He' 
L. further described him as being general1 ~r ~} enn Cl.t ·1.O f1'ring, 
I hllt sttlJ giving the anT'learance of being a "hood". 

I ' 

,They sto:rm~d hy the hus station and JOH~! GR!.DY ca,...e 
tn the. car. GIOCONDO intrl1duced him, to GRADY2 "'ho stflteii he 
recognized HAPJ)Y from nrev.tous T'ictur0s. GRrl,DY a1 so satd to 
hiM, !'HIKE. 'bas said a lot about YOu, in a no~itiv~ .. ..ray." 

GIOC"l!.DO had, 'vhile on the ,.,ray to the bus ::;tatlon, 
TI1enttcned that he had 0. sui tease arid a I'Pan AM" flight 'bag 
"lhtch belonged to GRADY, .. ,and t)1E\ t th9Y' '\"eJ'(3 go1.ng to ~et:l GRADY 
so that hertight T'lc'k. nn'the suitcase and 'Pan f..r'1l1 hag. 

GRADY tooK the suitca.se·and liPan A'f"I" 'hag fro'!'1'tht!'J 
hacW:' seat .of GIOCOND-D.!s car and said, "\'-1e'11. T'!eet tater at 
DOel·su·• -', 

He descrj bed 'GRAD"{ as 5' 1 nit in he':LE;ht, 175 1 1"Is .• , . in 
'.H:light, t.hir.'r: chest~d, curly oar',: hair. (almost blac1,:), hlll.e 
e~n:;, ro'tl.nd face, ",tearing norl·3rat~. sidebllrns.HB ".ITOre R dar1

{ 
r.n~,t C02t tyne jacl~et, f-t d·fl.rl,:, .~H'cat,er, 2.nd oar'\." _tr()nser~, 

- - ..... -.,,:--.'t.::.',:,' 

',.'; --~ ~~: 
"; .... 
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. r,).v !n~ a genol'n.l1 y nriestly' nnr.(j(:rance. G;1J!.DY at ti."'18S uses 
. an .Ll'ltih 'hroR'lH in ·h5.ssTlca"'~.l.ng. 

They then 'J~e.nt hac!·: t.0 GJOCOnDO' s HT)artr'~mt. 1\ t 
GInC0~mOts. r.'l"rnrtment, hi:: toJd GIfr:;ONDO t.h:-?t he '.'01}1<1 J.n·e to 
11'1p.et.. SOMe of the ~"'~wrlJ 1:1 :tn th~' '!"ifl'IJCTflEmt ana 'P('I1J] d 1. nre' tf) g·3t·' 
tnvt'11ved in the' iiovG"i'l1ent. Hesald that he 'cou1.(l not lAnd Ql,t 
his truck as GIr-C01\;DO hac r"r~vl(1us}~, rcqlJest0d~ stn~e the 
trllCK i.ras n(?ceded· for hls huslne~8 and UHS e. ·s·onrce of hls 

· 'llv/;,;lihooi;L "IIe' tr-ild GI(\~ONDO, hC1'lever, th:?t 'h'i! 'koulr1 r~e 
Hi11lng tf'l ·drivf! the tI"'CK f;:,r t0e~.· ". . 

.. .' 
0n June 25,. )~71, 'Hhilc 'hrorking Rt a b00thatthe 

$.t.· .J ()senh ' s enrn i val, ~::'tr.:oen , .. 1:'7·. J.',;,.. GI 0:;()f~DO .co.~'1.e to th~ .. 
'1 .l.' ·d· '~. t.l"" t' - D/Y,n'!JI .. ",... -- f'-'-1... <;..~ .... 1. -· )OOl.n an .. sn11<,' lin ,!I.f.h V.UJ-../ an! ..... ~O~8 0 _ t.. .. G g'I.1.~/S ,n ... Llle 

· ·...,o .. ',;,""on .... """'1'0' '"'1o'"'tin· f'I it" ("it JoC\t""RoC~"Ol"~" t"' .... tr'h"· at 0"" .,., H .;}'; \~.}··'i,-·t.I'r'·"'{;";n~,:·-·u··~l~'" :"~t:h')'~- h' v v'ld" .l, t" t·
J .1.J,.o_. ". h': , ..... 1 •. ": 

· 0 L 1 .. 5 .: ,\; •.• JJ .. reT' _!.eo. ,at: e. C()1~. -no eOf; lncr~ ,f:; Has. 
i.r..-.rkinp,: .at thehooth.'· . 

He dld not hear fro!'1 GIncmmOcH!;;:lj.n 'H1t.~1. 5".~.· 
('I d - 27' ('1'7] . . t. t .I.'h t t' G I A .... ''''''YD{) '1' ~ . t on ,.fun, t:I.'Jt, .J't1.n e ,'" : .. • R l.. a. l.r"e 1. i , .... I ,-' 1.1.. C t1 •. el! n't:M' ," 

'·:.nntlr.g hi!'l tf'l. go' to a d inn m~ \,rhic·h· ifiis bei!'H;' hel d i.n cnnnec
tJ.on l·11.th a Puerto Rican nal'ade. He t.oldGIOC0!1DO thp..the 

· ,.jas .unabJ.e to ':go a.nd a.r,n in indicated an intcr~st 1n attencH.ng 
F! .. nv '1et=Jt lngn v!i th T'1 eo ..... l P. frnl"\ th Po 'r"l.ov eT'!ent. G I ()!~ "I~TjO t oJ d 
}1 i~' that he '(:;'")u] d he in tcmch Hi tl1 hiM the flrst nart of the 

. 'I;"!C~~<: and vlf)U) (] cnntact him so tha t he Might a tteno the next 
T~eeting. GIOCCNDO i:ndlcated that. the ~eGttng ,·mnld ta1r:e 
T'1. ace during the fi:rst nart of the,.,eev.:. 

On June 28, 19?] , he a tt~Mnted to conta'c"t Gr~CONI?r'1 
'by telephone. and' also 'by stonninB by his' apartj11ent· at 31'd and 
Coo'ner Streets, ·but "'"as uns'Jccessfnl in this B.t temnt. He 
fe1 t that this l.·ms l:'ossthJ y nne to the rac t tha t GIOCOf.:DO on 
t.hat (tel:r started a nH~-" job "lith the Ne~" :r~rsey state Drug 

· Pr0;:rr':':t1"ll .,. ,~.,. ..... ,. 
, . 

He eXll.1a.ined that he fi.rst cane into contact -v.rlth 
o:u:cr-mn'-) abnut ·bm and B. half years f.!f,o, at ~~!htch tiMe th:~y 
hf'lth '·~ere Hf)1'ktng on _!-.he 1'011 tical caT1paign Df EAHIO RODRIQU~Z, 
"r~o ~f8S running f",..- ~a:rnr of the City of C<vlnr~n. Jit that t~.-~, 
CHnC(\~m(\ ,\Tns. a. rc1.ieious hrother ·l;1or'k1.nrr, at ~1 Centro, Ca~dr:H1, 
n . J .. ~'he;·." hcca....,.e fast fr lend s nnr! have , .. ynr1rerl to~cthBY' e los'?':.r 
i.n '~tlrtons n()J tticn1 an(! s0cial !'10V'3"10nts in the CIty' of Cll!?'iden. 
8t!1~e th''3ir Inlt1.al ,.,e·~tjn~, GTO~~o:m(' han left the r(~1lgi.(ms . 
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creer. GIlX!OTrDn ,·m .. s In t11G :r,?'1:i,r:i011S OrdG!' for H''"'~'r(\~d'''at~1:J' 
t·eD ;re.~t·s ,- ~f!!rv in-g nnrt· of' th0t· t i~e tn CO~'1ta R icn." 

. I ' 
. He, descrih8d., -GIOC,0i'!D0 a.s fo1l ()~m: Ar(~"'r0x:r-"'r.tt;e1.~r 

5"10 '1 in helgpt, 'iveight ar,~r.oxir1'ltely 200 1f'\S., ",'rh:tte;a1.e, 
, ('jngblact~ ,·ravy, ha 1.1" (nec'~ 1 ~ngth ), -r..!e11 grooT'led ~ 1 arf:e ' 

,st.nr1Cl,ch. ,.O'IOCnNDO ~'!eRrS glass~r, and fTc;): ti.""e td tt,.,~ "'-28.1'S 
n T"l11sta:che .. At hls last cnntact "rith GIOCC'riDO'he n()ticeil that 

,,,.l1e'i.<las in the inJ~tial, stages of gro1·r.1nrta .. :Mustache. Ee is 
',:.,>, :rlgl1,~.,,:hand.~d, ,'drives 'a red Renault ,. and resides ' ~t, 31"0. a~d, i,., Coon:a:r:;·:~tt,~~ts.,,-)Jamden, If .J,. He ,·,~asforrryer1y e.f1n ):0Y'Ad by:" 

,:Gahd:en":'tegaJ".Se.l',ilc~s ahd, c:tl~i-(mtlyis e::;n.1'oyeQ ,·ri th' th~ _ 
·'.Jie't>! _~i'e~ivt: ?·f.at!~::,D.:r"U·g ',ProgrB:T'1~ ',' c_,' ";, ~'. 
I. .:.:._ •••. " • ..£ ........ ~-; ••. ~. ._. __ :~! ~ • . • . _. 

, • ! '-'~:~-~';; . GrOC:O:NDO sub-s~ribes to \1at'fo'l::>'lmderr~r(,Mn('l flE'M'S-" 
• .< ,'... 'to . -,£\, -. uD:t - t D U I 1 . r.ar'Gl"St '·S·UCJ:! US' l.ile '_ stn.n ru;"!"1€1".. 10 gr:mp.raJ. 7 "'Gr!..rs 

:' ~'(cat~rsand1:"oa~fers or sandals., HeEield()~ '(~Gars a~h.i.rt,~no 
'.tte::-~,;".,tr~~1!:l:fr.oM:S1r((Cl1s~,N'yj He "eirfjoys drinl':'ing ,Scotch .. ,_. , 
and, .t\ili'ti(, .. as n'aa lal; J y Chiant i ;.' . 

-". -," .... ..." .. ~ ,. " " 
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.- Dote 
July 6~ 1971 

.:..--..:....:...----

}:tOBERT 'v-iILLIAH HLRDY furn:tshed. the fo11m.;ing 
inf'orma tion: I 

HARDY advised that her(tt(~nded a me0t:i.nr,- last 
nlt?ht, 'JUi1E{ 29, 1971, at a Dr. f.NDb"'IiSmi f s house at . 
Harding' Avenue and "Jest Park Lvenueon Cooper Ri'T}'cr Drive' 

. , in' Collingswood, .n. J. He advised that he not'iced }~IIQ!; 
GIOGOr~!Xps cf:lr,' a' Renault·, perked at Dr.- "ANDERseN 1 s· 
residence. 

, . He advised tha t present at the meetlnr; vIera 
JOHN GRADY.; COOKIE,described'as: a' very attractive g'ir1.·, ' 

:,,!ith long,'dark haIr-i·collere type, about 22 yec:rs 01<'1, . 
5.1.·~tr, >medi14-!!l pulld", 129. pounds.; "and Bnother [irl, ANTOnm'l'TE, . 
.l~~ n~~ne :~Ul1kno"rn, -de~cr.i bed a s'very Ita lis n 100 kine 1 1ol1E!' .. , 
¥rlt. hai~ 1··~tlark"eyes·J ·:~rl·1fhter ~uj.ld 'than the other. eii-I, ' .. 
spout, ~l!ear"s old', and 110 p.ounds. . ,... " 

: .. 

." .. '.HARDY. related :that jn~b first hour' of . conversation 
·'tbetwo glr,ls'were '.riot. present :and that' most of. the talking 

.. ~tJl~r.'doiie.;by GRADY.. . "Iie ·i'el:t that GRADY 'vas ,sizj,ng him ,up" ' 
. ,;.' , ·JJn.~D;t re.l$:ted.· to him 'that he,' ran for the Senate in. the. Bronx 
~.'.'>.:.~.-: :1,n'r~e'W York in .1955 .... 56~ '. lIe stated that he ~ms a' sociologist· 

<.: .. ~, "~a~t1':had gone ~6~olleee ~·tW'ice':for 'fou:t' ... ye~r terms·.,He . .' 
apparently spent' four ·Year,s In the Navy at the time of the 
KOrean war. ' GRADY was n.ot too clear about this.. GRADY fur
ther related to him that he ,.,as involved in four previous: 
drs,it board break-ins in Philadelphia a year and a half ago. 
GR.ADY bragged about how he helped to coardj.nate 50 to 60' 
people in' these draft board break-ins.. GRADY sta.ted that 
he had been picked up about a year and a half' ago and that 
the authorities had 8., difficult time finding out ,.,ho he was • 
. GRADY stated that, ~t took them several months because, . ' 
apparently, they dl.d not run a fingerprint check on hJm. 

!"'. 

HARDY described GRADY as a very dynamic individual ' 
but the t he, W.RDY, felt tha t he l'fag D 11 t tle era zy; but,' 

On. 

nevertheless, he is the type of individual "/ho inspires and 
mot1vat~s,. 

6/,30171 at Cher:ry Hill, N. J. FUell Philadelphia 52-7165 

SA MlCIiAEL .l·! .~YH!'Jt\i _,.d . 
bt __ .... S_.J_t ...:.T:.:E~mn..;..." . .:....' li....:.:.·N.,...:C:..,:.E..;... . ..:..P....:.:.._ . ..:.:!m.::.t'.::.I..:::M'::'~'.LI.:..t' ~1...::·f1'...::·iR...:... ;,,;.;:r.u;.=.;m~!n.:.-.....: _ Date dic:fated 7:/6/71 
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GRADY further I'01a. ted. thet he}Jc~ s involved . 
< in the. Harl'isburp: draft record IIth~Lnf.!i ~ He' did not state 

when or where but indicated that some of the people 
invo l';ed ~'.ri ell him I·m s a 1'10?:1an by the nc.:me of HliBY Cli nL 
Shs, eccording to GH1i.DY, ,·ms involved in H:::trrisbu:pr. and 
the Ph:iJ.adelphi2. draft board hreak-:i.nsQ GEADY spoke hirhly' 

,.. t' . -Y'L' d t' . ., ;J 01 ,IUS 1>10"1[:n.. lie fl, so S(1). ano 'ner pf:l'son vias :u:rV;Jl.V0v.;t 
a GgOFiGE ):;j.e Vgy., GHADY strl ted that he talked to He VEY 
·l",_h· .• i.c: i.,.rA .. '-!'1:;'2na:·{-h,':.1'·!J' J-l~- h,fC 1]"'7'";7 ~E'~ve 'lJ.'"" " !.(·"'C·'" 0"" (~)nQ'-' ,.1.- ~-_~". ___ v __ · _,. ~.b.l..?'-::'~! WC',:~.!..;I.'~I.! ... e ,;."CJ.on 
to buy :food and II stuff ll "RLtDY sta ted they are v~x'Y short' 
of.' funds" 

Hf.:RDY advised Dr.,. f:.NDE.Hf30N' s home j,s beinf" used 
hy GHADY and his PGople for th(-3$Ummel~,,' Dr .. AI{DJ~r~8()r·r is 
not there" He apparently is Hit:1. his ;.family at the sr.ore .. 
H/,BDY felt that D:!:'~ AH.03RSOlT's in.\rolV8t1Gnt '\dth GHf"DY :Ls 
to the extent that he is lending ~h.j_s .ho~ne for ·meetines and 
possjJ)ly fillt1Dcial support .. 

. (~RADY further related that he is one of the original' 
organizers of the East Coast ConspiracY to Save Lives~ 
HARDY made the observation tha t JOHn GRi~DY and his t\·ro 
1{Omen companions. app(~c1r to be very ded:LN"! ted. and that they 
have been involved in this sort of thin[.~ namely draft 
bo[~rd break-ins, for quite a ,·,hile ~ . 

HARDY advised tha t. GRADY and his group are doing 
a cons:i.derable &lmount of surveillance on the Cf!mden Post 
Office for the particular purpose of wat9hing the night 
watchrnan make hts rounds :l.nside the Post Offlce.. HAnDY 
felt that the br.eak-in \<7111 occur sometime bab'feen l~OO a~mo 
and tl-:OO a"m .. on a Nonday morningu 

HARDY advised that the brook-in 'Viill oceur 
\<lithin the next couple of ,·reeks and that GRADY Clnd his 
group are surveiling the Camden Post OffIce from the rooftop 

II \ 
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of the TO\m,hol~sH Anartments on Coorer Streett from the 
top of the n8v!' Ru.tr;ers Len-! School Bulldj.D[:; &nd from' 
surveillances on the stri~Gt "" 

HARDY G.dV:1.G9d that AN'IIOINETTE hHs. bC8r.t able to 
t ' . ~ t' P ... 0-"-'>' . .,.' d' r. . , • ge' J.n~3J.C18 'he oS'(, u:'1.ce on one OCC<:<Slon arlo lrom flec 

ODSe:cvatiOl1s got a rough floor plan of the fourth £,2.o01'~. 
This fJ.oor plan dOt~S not [;0 jnto. too much detGil" He 
st.ated th2.t \'Then they fO j.n they. 1,Jill htt the fifth floor 
but 81"8 apparer:tly \'Torr:Led ·about. the fourtll floor for ~30r18 
l'eason or r8c$OnS l.mlmm·m to hj.r.fs" :He 2(3.vi·sG:l he dJ d pot 
l-::n.o·\>[ the ex~ct dotails of hOi·' ANTOI1.:'El'TE .eot :lnto th9 
l)llj~l(l:Ln~: ~ 

IL4.RDY "'d~r';c'od -I-h,:'t he b'.:'l'·· "hoe·n-r'·-i'r"~n ':>') asQ]'C";'1':1eni-, .... .... CJ. .J.V ~t.;:>...... t,Ll.'.... "'"4 ~ (,..1..t::'> IJ y ... t: ... -'-"" ~_ .. (;(1 ... a... 't ., .... ~ • . 1 I 

to, to j.nto the Post. Offj.ce end Cet a dete iled floor plc~n 
of the fOUJ~th":f:l,nc1 'fifth flpors} specif.iG.BIIy loo:-::inr for 
any electr lea 1 ta pe a lnrm systems on t.he \·,tndOi.·'S., HlhDY' 
r:Jade the observatIon that they are f,oing to COl:'18 into the 
Po ".4· ().t:·,c'l' 'ce t'lr·ou""}l a ~Tl'l"'do'r on J..'ne· .01' .('+h -"'-Loo""" GB'b ;,V " .:> v J . .L L t,. _ \", ... .L ,~ • ' J .... ., .L .L v_ .l_.. ,.I. (10 - ,-:-:..;,..1_'" 

and his Group p.re concerned about the key system as f~r as 
securi ty mea sures are concerned. They \v-ant to Imo"T E-)X8 ctly 
\·:here alarm systems are located~ They also ,:;pnt to knov.: 
ho,\" ln2nv ,\.;indoi·'s and ,·rhat ",i110.0\·18 line UD i·r:Lth I'That offices 
on t118 fourth floor in order that they can check the Guard I s 
movements I·!hen they P..aV8 the Post Office undEn' ·surveillance .. 

I-U~RDY related that they observe the lights. e-oing 
on :in the various 'Hindovls [J s the Euarcl makes his rounds" 
Their purpose in 1.vatchin[:; the n:lght \·ratch1lHn is to be able 
to say nt anY:."given time that the ~v;atchman is i.n a specifi.c 
room, such as 428 or 422~ when he turns on the lights. 

fa. 
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HP . .HDY advised that AII'.rOTI':ETIJ.'E dor::s all the 
f'ilinr ,on the a cC"IJ.r.rula tion of inf'orr:lation but. that GRADY 
actually :runs the opeT'ation.. COOKIE~ HJ.RDY ob8e:rved~ is 
a SUpYllcr.1e~lt to the tecH';}. HAPDY rnflClo the ODs(:J!'vatie>n that 
HII-:'E (:nOCO:NDO is [l more or less overnol'Terecl by GHP.DY's 
pE~:r30nal:Lty ~ HAr~DY feels that this j s dUEl' to v Gr{/~DY' s 
'!:1agnetiSYft and that 1t is of' an intense qual:i.ty· so as to 
overcome thf-) averaf.e person 'Hhois not reo.Q;,' to cope vlith 
it~ * 

HLHDY [~r1v:ised thc~t the tHO girls are from Phila
delphia and thc,t they '(,'rent to a C&t~l.olic hi[.h ·school. They 
!":Ir o Yrr.>r" n'ood f:r';c.>'rQ~C1 .(".:.;..}, a Dl'r. - (no+1mo··ln-) ~··"l-I0 .; ... n ...... r at\: \J.~ ..: (..1' ~.. .J"., ...... t \,,, • .J_ VJ..1 . ... .(__ _L'- v ... ·_.... \'. ,¥'f'l. 1 .L. •• ..l ... lV .. ... 

involved in this underrround thine ,.: GRi~m.: ~ he- 1'e1a ·ted~ 
refer s to It a s the Ilund.er f!'X'ou!'ld movGrient,ll .. 

\.... . 

T·Il:·HDY n.:J"T]' "";;od J..l'I~Ja·l- "cbe',,- l~l"'''''·t!..·; ..... ",c:(i sP'~v,~"",,.!.·p,l J. .... ,... ... (.' ( .. 1 \; .. ~ "") v . 1-. v' .1 J' "'.i! "J ~ A. J. '" '-'- __ \.~ ......... names 
(llr.eing the. CO"l.ll'sa of this cOlTv-ersation but that he cou.ld 
not remember them • 

. fIP .. RDY sta ted that he' felt he Ina.-de a goo.d i~ipression 
.. on GRADY and his [roup and observed that the [roup is very 

free I·lith their :feelingso If they like you they do not hide it~ 

GRADY stated to HAHDY that his "rife and five children 
are due to come dO'\>jn from the Bropx this i'Teekend and the t they 
1d.ll be stayine i1ith GRADY for approxj.lnately one month at the 
ANDERSON home~ GHI,DY said that his' family ls being evicted 
and that. the:t .... e ~Ls an arrest ·\,,rC:-il"'rant for him in the Bronx 0 

There is also an arrest 'warrant for him tn Pennsylvanj.a <-

GRADY cHd not specify the contents of the \·mrrants .. 

!:.t th:i.s Doint ~l.ARDY duestioned GHADY as to the 
existence of the dirrants in that there Has a iJossibilitv 
that GEADY could be picked up~ to \·;hich GHADY replied that 

. the Cluthorities dj.d Dot knm'l ,·,here he ",as and that they \'Jere 

. /3 
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bm'enucratic, implying that the authorities w~re ineffective. 
( 'P [. 'y<" r. r" - J 't' \..~." tl' . t -I 1· ~ ,u<1:1.J1. n~r ... n6r re ';.3 ceQ una \, \~l1J..S n.nr; vip-s JUC':; coo .):Lf~ lOT' 
the r.:ont;'.orities and that could nyt cc\tch up ,·::\:(;h all of the 
littll~ people in"'olved,, HARDY made tbe .. o.bser'lation that 
GRb.DY Clppears very ~inc8re- in i-Tfie t he is dotn[ ~ 

HARDY a-Fa:Ln cl1J.estj.oned. GRADY as to vheth8r he viOuld 
• "_. 04 

need sll"Y::ping qnar·te:rs. c.nc.l pIG cas v!nere meGtfn[,s coulri be -
h8ld fO.i.' p8opJ.e cominE' into the C8tH1en clJ;'B2'" GRADY an.s~,,-er0d 
by st·~, tin?, that he- ~!as tlOt totally sure c1bout it and th2t .he 
.would confide in HLEDY at B. latet d~te~ 

HAHDY f]clvlsed ·th3t GRADY and hjs croup cree liv5.nr 
off HIKE GIOCOHD:)ts ·oav-. at lBast for the time bein!!< end 

J. .., / 'or' , 

from other manics th2 t are donated hy -SUPPoT·te-r s '< HIKE 
GIOCO}~D() started. a' job "t·~lth the D~t)a:rtincnt of Health. State . 
0 ... · ~rrc>", J"""'5'e"\" : 1. •. ~ -1-1,::=- c1.,...·}" ~'-:.n'("'r.. ,yi'or.r-:-~ '-nil -t' n' ::..-1- 1")(."> ( r'If')f-()1.T D;'\ .1 . .1 . .., ....... \. ~ ..... \,. './(1 11 L·J.~_ ... l.t.. ~~~-U.7>_ t_ ....... t~ a~J,.c.r Cl ... .k ....... I ...... V ... _., u .. 'I.. .. ' .... t.,u5 

rSDorts to Tr'enton every day.. GRl:.by refers t6 his uife- as 
IlSI1AUGHNES$Y'l.. This is < h8T maiden nDme .. 

HAr-mY then related that the 200 people fj_['"ure 
that v!aS rrientioned vTaS perhaps a little b:lt mj.sleeding in 
that this is- B. political ploy.. He explained that GEADY I-las 
trying t.o :present a plct.ure of f:rea ter strent,:th than he 
actually has.. ~~'his is something tha.t is developed from 
vlo:ddnr in polit:Lcs? ~;uch as a person pro:nising ·to deliver 
a thousand votes and one knows that· he c2nnot really- deliver 
·th'3· votes ~ . 

HARDY 'W3S j_nstru.cted by GrADY -to Co j.nto -the Post 
Offi~e on J-ll.ne 30~ 1971, to the fourth floor 2nd ret 8 
deta iled floor pla~.. He "IRS - :Lnstructed. to ascerta in 7 c::mol1f 
other thines, j_f there .Here \·rtndmv locks on the fire esc2pe 
on the fourth and fifth floors and ,-:hether the locks could 
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be opened from th0) outsic.~8~ B.nQ, if' they h8V(~ to be f():cced~ 
i·yhiJt. type of tool::; i"lOuld be needed ... GRi. DY <:llso 1·mntea. hhl 
to checl: the <:11nrm sy·;·;tem (:l gc:: j.n on the \,d.rlrlm·[s on tbH n.rth 
:flo~)r as to 'Hhether there is or is not a system" 

EAHDY a.d.vtsed thst he :-rill &tt.erld another nt0c-:tir:.f 
.3 t Jr". LND:znSOH' s bous(~ ton:Lvtrt and that he 1:188' bGen a S1;;::':H"i 

to '"\i.~.·r .. ';'" 1--1 f-irC+·f':·'" .c>-~ 'ru:>"~ll'" ','; 'T'11'C1, 1"':'1 h ..... . !) .. v l.u .L.S .. J. ,)' ... 1.Lgnc. O.L .:>U, ·;(:,L_._.vn •. ,<.;, \'.1 ~~ :,.I.~ , ~<:;; 

~·".n. t..~1~~y· \'1·'L<-l·'t """'0111 '"II" ·r-.o n'tn .L.()? -00' ~''''' f'~~C"\r1 '!-1'1'" .(',....~,f" 0" '"-~tJ. ... ~ ...... _ t! ... ..t.. I .L.l 1 • • .i~ ... ; c\.1 J .!:~~"L~ l, J {,J J~' t- ,?J'I~ oJ • .!. , ..... v:.. ': ........ \..1'--, .... _.::.. 

tI\e 'llo"\'i'nho'tlSe i!.pa:rt,l'1CTltS 6P IIO .stated tl1f! t he 1:8 S YI()t 31~re 
,,.If-'n "1101" 118 .;.,~:c:: ~OJ'n" b'~t ~·hr<u-'-·.l.. -l.1- ,r--")l(~ b':) .di-'Jl r'''e ~. " .t.v J. --i: .... :l -J.. r V';u~ ... t.' --c... L<. v~J."",) LLJ.l, .. I_v :,'-.J ... t , .. ~' .. ". v. ~]J.I ~ 

of the more expel'ienC:0d peoplp." He advi(.,ed tha t we the 
moment GR..t.DY and hi s f,I'OUp m.~e not 'concm:'ned 1·J5.th the FBI. 
r.rl1ey are maJnly \'iatehiDg the back p;.1rking lot and the fourth 
and· fifth floor' '\·,lndo\·ys D t n:Lfht in O:;:'c1~!l' to SlSt=: the l:1.f.ht.s 
[{oon "'hen the [uard makes his rounds.: ~~h(~y ccn appnrentJ.y 
see the p;uard for' ah01..:.t 20 ~>E;('onds C!s he cJ:'osses from the 
fou:rth floor to the elev& tor a nd to t.h(~ step;;; of tll.1? fifth 
floor 0 The pattern has developed that on Sund&y ~'liE:.ht.s t.he 
f,uard does not make h1$ middl(0~of~~tl1e~·ni[ht. checlc. The 
fuard is suppose~ to 9heck.at ~~OO ao~p, 3:00 e.m:, Dnd 
+~30 a"m~ on Sunday nlghts .. 1'118 gna:ru mr~kes the 1:0C 8 .. rn:o 

'and the 4~'30 a .om" check but does not ma);:e the 3 :00 c .,ill .. check .. 
(HlADY and his ero,up have been "latching the pattern on Sunday 
nights in particular for about .six to eight weekse 

HARDY advised that they do not Hant to make cont8ct 
"lith any person in the Post Office~ They ;iust vi&n"t to ret 
·fo· the draft board and possibly the off'1c8 of Army IntelJ.iCence ... 
They had medf~ a point. in. instructj.ng I'IU~DY tha t he also check. 
out the l.rmy Intellifence Office "lhen he j, s on the fourth 
floor c• They also ins-c:ructedhjJ"1w ohtain the telephone 
number of the public pay phone on the fourth floor in orde:r 
tl1.at they, ,,[hen thE!Y [Ire j.n the build:i.n[;~ can. use it as a 
contu ct '1.,,1 th the p.eople outs:i.de 0 

. . .. i 
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Hf~RDY 8 rlviseci. tha t GR!~ DY and h.is fI'OUP do not 
utilize D.r Q kHDERSOH's home telephone <- 1'hey use the publjoc 
P3Y phone Hhich is a block ai,ray in the park and they have 
pro-set times for people to call in" 

H·LRDY f1~rtheJ' related t.hat j.n his conyersetj.on 
\-lith GRliDt that GRADY stBt'ed to hiai thnt hE! has .been 
involved in clif,£'erent 1'1o"l.'ements for tlbout 16 years,. GRf' .. DY 
sta te'c~ he '\>18 s· id th PHIL and Di.H BE2HIGi~n' for a llD':Y!be:l:' -or . 
years be1'o:::'8 their c.r-rest" . He 'st8te(1 he ..... ;-8S ,·r:i..th thEW! when 
they "ieZ'€; a.rrested" . HLHDY 11'12d8 the ob.seX'·v·atio'n i:hat GBADY· 
, - t . 1 t· t { , BO"'R'"' -n . IT - I"'D f D~7 feels a very strone' el710 °lon8__ '18 o· ene r:.. \~',.L:ll. '{S·.. - (JAt':~ I .'r.. 
a1 "0 I'eels a ~er'7 ~~~O"~ omO~'l'on"l t~~ ·to ~ ~iste- S00PIT0~ ~.;.> .':::'.~ v.i .... "~ .L~6 ....... v. · ... d o .. .1.\;, 0 IJ._ . J. ,,,);..1 !-'.v .. _~ 

GRADY related tlrat she· is presf:.mtly uncleI' lndj.ctl11cnt foT' her 
parttn the plot to kidn.a p Presidenti.f11 Advisor KISS~NGEf: 9 

GHADY advlsed that 't'lhe.l1 they do hit a (ITa:ft oO&:fc.L 
it "rill be at a set date 8nd time .. '· lIe dj.d n::)t -beJ.i.E:ve t.h2 i:; J 

the situation 1,·rould arise \{here he. ~.oJ01.~la \;;21~( in to a ?'!";cetinc 
and they ,.;ould say let! S [,0.. HAEDY sta ted. they needed i:lOre 

ini.'or!'1ation before they mb ke their rnove q lIe stated the t 
CRADY and hi s [roup have not st[l ted ho", many people \'ri1l be 
involved in the draft board hit but that ,JOHN GRiiDY. the 
tHO f.'irls~ and HIKE GIOCOHDO ,·rill be the main tD.Tus·L. 
There \·ri11 be other people coming in to help ther:1, possibly 
people \.;ho have been ii1volved in this sort of thinE .before" 
H!lRDY offered the observation that GRADY is the type ,·:ho 
starts thinr;s; but, ,·rhen the actual action cOt;leS, he vril1 
be in a safe vantage point to run it and.he will be in a 
posi tioD to not be cauglrt 0 

-. 
Hl,RDY . \>lent on-' to sa.y that GHADY' s ['roup :ha s· made 

movies of the Post Office and that they v1il1 have a C8:;terD 

for tonight 's meetinr. and 1"il1 8h01\1 films and slides and fO 
-over sketches of what they have done in great detail" TheJT 
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do have the schedule for' the ,fuerd ·.from the Post Offlee .. 
In so!ae "1,HAy. they hnYe manured to ret this :Lnfor'~3t:lnn but 
he does not feel that they have SO!1!eone on tlv:: :l.nsj(le l-;ho 
is i';o!'ldn&:. "Y,i th them ,. 

H1J".DY stated the reason he tllinlcs 1;':} has been 
approcchecl t,o flClp \"j.th t~is actio·n :ts or} -tl18 l"eCO!PtlerJ.clatioll 
of l'~IY.J'; eaOem·;D:). GIOCOi·rSO !\:n01':s frO!:l P2f)t~'8;~peri(mC0 t~1a t 
Tj-In~!'tv' ~s QI"'-l"~c-iI"-)1-'~- ')Da' 11!"lS 'D8~en ·j1)1p. i-O P11-;,,···--.,.r· i-'!"e ~l-'Tnr:> of' ___ r.U ..... •. I~ v...l .... _.t..1 Lt ..... t. .t '_\ .~ ... !.. J ...... .., V .~ .. "'", \.J........ ~.L Ii.) .:...... _ .. 

people and financiGl resot:n::r.os thQ-;; can carl7 out [, r:iveX1 . 
te. s;c cff.:i.ciently ~ HLEDY h!3 s been able 1.11 the po. st to nn:stel' 
the n'3(;8Ssary 'physica 1 rosources., such 8;':; trucks, C',iT S BP-d 
peoplee 

HJ!.H.DY::;dvi;~ed that -i::he men in GEA~)"Y' s g:r:oup ~;:t'e 
d.efinitely th(~ leadel's~. The \'[omeJ1 seem to Le nothinp; morc~ 
than tools or .s0rvant~ of the- me:::l. They' Sl"}{~!'l to consist of 
I 'e 1 }· 'fl" 011 C' ~nC1 ~""'fr "'ne"L)' }:"l n ... "'\t""· '-~"··"r.:\·(:"·81- "'()""'" 0..(" ·t-)-e rp] J" ,.(' ..... l{)"~ _'- ,t, ~.) c·. _1 "".I~'~J. -_ -0--J·.· . ..:- ~ 1l:.J.\1\:;; v:- ? .:.> _,~ .!" ,-,~l .;., _. ,':; _ . k ... 

and ex-relirdoli_s 1'lOmen apr;ccJr to l~e 6n e~c(,8n·t-,ion to this rn1c:') .. 
They seen to have some ktl'ld of contro1ing :cflctor ~ He rlescribed 
the [roup as a loosely-knit orfani~ation over a.larCe area 
Dnd they are able to muster n certain Dmount of people at any 
Given til~le if :it j_B -YiQr}tec1 out and pl~~lne(L It seE~[rlS th~ t 
most of the people are either under surveil1[.ncE:~ or have 
arrest records cmd~ as SUCh9 makes it very c1:lfficult for 
them to freely l~ove about~ J:·~ost of the people of Hhich OEADY 
spea ks are llyouthil. \·rho flT'e freshly.ou.t of r(:)ligiou.s Orc1GTS" 

GRADY mentioned raany people in the Philadelphia 
area ,·[ho \·rere j_nvolved in the four. drc:ft record inc:Ldent.s 
a year and a half a~o who seem t6 .be these ex-religious. 
He could not remember the names the t \·r8re nent.ionecL GRj~DY, 
hO'l';0VE".H', advised:nim that they '-TOuld. be co!:iinr in to help 
and he indicated that the people \'lould be fror:} Phila delphia 
Clnd He", York" 

17 
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H!\RDY offerod the op:l.n:1.on that GRl,J)Y ['nd his 
r:":COl..llJ S08m to sp;c:\.al1ze in d:caft boul'ds and tb::t th(:;:,~ 
spend t·po to tl1r(~0 lnonths rnrrveil:Lnr the place before the 
'Iactionl! netuaLLy tekes place c' GIU.DY, st3.t.od they have b07":n 
very 8uccesf~:J'1Jl in this endeavor and r:;.ave' been able to Cet 
8~{re~l clean '\:Tith H fl:;w minor- p:Lcic-ups" 

In 0 ff·81'inr. a further opinj.oD of GRt..DY, HAEDY 
8dvisnd th8 t GRADY :i.B Po VeT;! er!lotion8.1 type" . He .j.s the 
1""'4 '"10., t:' Or (I'e. Y) ~,....~ -t '", ()~,.... ("l°f't T~J" S11 ·l·1'";'""Q'"V'! ~ r.r"'" rot S '''.l'''''l (~ l~e q t; J"1 -rG(.l ~ ~ • ..<.J..~ v '- ••• t .• <~ '._' .~I •.•••• ~. ',,' ••• • 1.1./,_. c:1~L' '~Ai.U. &~ ... ~ .. _ ...... ~ v.!.>:> 

some )~ind of all0[.lunc8 to Ire12,nd nnd their revolutio":1c:ry 
!:lrv"~ ·!-hc 11.'(' -r.f .... can r<=·>r.~""h'~l' l.fl·t 1 .... "" ("I'e""'+- c~e~l of' ·,,~·(~sto'1 c\ . ~~!.l" vl.:.~ to.!;;' fa .1_'",:" "J. • 'V'_~J, ... t. 'I. H.'... .~ :..J. (:,.. L c:< v .. "'. Cc. J to,. 1)(. C ~- • .;; !. ... 

t1.t.e II t[ln c:ncl brovTn sJ:drt b:t ir.:n d(~i1 (beliGved to be rroul' };:nm,m 
!:>c ~l~'c·'· ~J1'~ rn~'1«) 0'(' the T:1"'J,.:..j <'11 l· .... r'~~ ......... 4C1.., "0 ......... ; ",to-:; t~f" Cti:) .D .. v .~\. <:~ \A, .l'.A: ,~, .J~ ......... v ... :.,. _L ... ~u... ~_.U.Y ~ 'N!.!...:.. J.L '- J.1\.:)_""" Jt::'..A.- .......... 

COl1v:Lcts \iho Here r1ven fuLL pflrdons j.n 'return for t1.JO ye<"~Ts 
of s0rviee in Ireland In order to te.:trol'J.%G th'2 Ir·ish- people .. 
GRJ-DY feels th.e SF:DG type of hatreQ in relation:to,;lc:,;: 
enforcement agencies here in the Thlited States. He did not 
refel" to nny perticular la'<1 enfOrCel"~18nt ClCencyo 



1f)·301! (i(f,v. -i·15·M) •• 
Dole . 7/8/'l..l-

RO BERT \-H I ... l"IJ,\1:·1 HARDY, G 5 SOi.rth 2 5} th S·tr.'e~t ~ Co.ii~d'~n, 
N.Ju~ was intcrvie~ed &~d advised as follows: 

On. LTu.n,<:! 30, 1971, h·~ t;'-7ent to a m;:!eting at the home 
of Do r-""'o'n h:l'J"DJ'r:'P,",)O"} FT'::-!·J·"d·~rl."" (\_<?C>l"'_\~.L'>. (-".<.1('.'. Coop~,.·"" n ... ,·_,'i.'ivcc! 5 l"",ol.l.." ";.nf£!'=:-• ~..... I,. J.-:., ... ,,,. ", ~ • _ _ .... 5 L', _ '"" ", ~ , .• - ," .• - _..<. "~,-

\owod ~ II!. LT • P}:'useni:: at "chi~-; meetlng "t>JeJ:"'8 HIKE GIOCONDO ~ lTOHN 
Gl""lJ:!'< "'v¥ COOVT ...... .!. - -~a' r. i-T'T'O TI\!"''T''T'~:' < y'no J' c· ""'"'I co 1 ....... 0 •. 1 .-1 an AJ·J'I·""lt~ -i'.l. , ~ J'\, .......... C.J.1. l";.,;.\'.- -... .• .w_ .... I-.J? VV ," .. i:> C'iI. ......... • 1\.~h hJ. ......., • ~ ,.\.~ 

He ques·c:i.oned them C~S '[:0 hOvJ they H~r'!.~ obtaining 'ch::: food '\.vhich 
·they· n' ad ~ve ..... ''\r n-irrbt. r\~11r:.;:y ,;,.;:>.;- ".,+ ;:.,""·i"l,·-,(' ... ;··L?i'.:::I· .... le·ly g·OO "0"'" e'-v"'''''''''',;' '" -J • --0'" -"- ... VJ -..;;;~-~.~ _ .... \.0 lu'to1... r ..!.. " ........... ;,~ ............. - .. Gl~f'~ ...... oJ·

oJ 

ev.;:·ming, ho.v:;.ng a conuTI;un:i:i.:y meal Q App(;:;rerrtly u.ntil las', week 
Hhen 'l.'":hey He:t.'e undel. ... su~.:>veil1p.nce by the FBI, fiftee.n 0):' -tue:trty 
p(!.ople \.;er'~.:: m3e-ting every nigh·t for the communi·ty ·meal. He le.arned 
f)~'om COOKIE and AlUTA thC':'c thE!)? go out and steal food fr'om c:. ... local 
supe:t"lir.2,:l:'Jc8t so ·that they do no"'c have -to spe:i1d money fo7.' the foode 
Th.ey ;;1so told· him th.2t: t:hey go to local liquor' £.'3.i1"8 c:.i.nd s·teal 
the ,\>jhisk,:.:y ;-.:md \!line \~hich they have :;,d,th. ·their· meals. 

Thei:r· grOi.!p. at the mee-ting:; t·rus ver'y Hell pleast:'.!d· Hi-th 
th8 £100:'-:' plan that he viaS able ·to p).:'od.uc(~ fo:.:, -tht'! Selective 
Sei:"'vice office. The gx'oup pJ.clnS that t-lnen they make ·the hit: ~ 
~ ... c ,. - , 1 "·d· ,.... . .. +. ' .... b ... • t cney \'11...1..':. go :up ·c·w Ol.l'CSl C :r:J,l"le eSC2.pe ana ... llrougn. 1,; ie HJ.naO':J ~rn:o 

the Drhft Board office~ thereby eliminating the' need for keys or 
1"",,\r~ 11'"o"'/.."IC' ~"t;:or~ ;::t\~yo"""e ·J,idl.'ng t'y..; .... ..-l-ai v , -i-l\cQ h·q.;·la .... j\·'t .. t rp" e rr"'o"n r;~~~ .. ·tr.:\("":o _1,,,,, .~~~,.l. ,-,.~, H .• _ .:?".'- .... '._~.,.I.. ......... .I'"" .... ':" .... "o~ .... 11. b-C~ .... ).\.,.~~,.,L.J __ v 

that HARDY go back to th0 Select1.ve Sey·v1.ce off1.ce ana' i'.rtt:cI!(P-t:· 

to determine \.\lh£?J:'E! -the files arc kept foy' Jchose registrcm:ts \..:'ho 
m."'C classified i-A. The gl"lOUp has indicc3:ted. that Hhen hit·ting the 
Draft Board they will be concerned only with the I-A classification 
files. At ·this time they are unsure a.s ·to v1hether or no'c they 
vJill cax'l:'Y ·the files· from ·the office 01'" \>Jhether they vr:i.ll des·tl .... oy 
·them on t~h8 spot. The group! s second targe"c, if possible ,. is 
to hit the Army In"telligep.ce Office. Ioea.·ted on ·the four'th floo!." 
of the U.S. pdst Office Building. They are interested in taking 
files such as the filE~S tha·t w€:l .... e t:aken from the fBI o.ffice in' 
Hedia~ Pap 1"t vias EARDY'.s impression from discussions v-7i-th the 
group that the theft of the FBI files in Media, was looked upon as 
a gre8,t act of courage by. the "underground II, and ·th<::rt oJch~r gr·oups 
are nOH trying ·to duplicate thei).' effox·ts and !.'elaase the files as 
the Media files have been released. 

------~~-.------
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Hl';,RDY related th::l"'C :t·t <:].pps.::u .... s th~t SHEt1LEY t s involvement 
'·".'~!.·?-h ?h .• n. rr-' .... '"'\'~' C'",",,'''''-;·~1-S of' P1"'-'''' )~u~"'J. ... ;c::!h~~<,'7 h(-~'" -""-"""'-;'1-11e-1'1- [-l<:! .=l ~1"e"f,>·1-._1""I'l:r·c \0' _ ... _ '<-- _ 0." v .. l:.l:! '-«,l.a.v .. _-..;· (,..(. .. , ,I. .... U.L. ~ .' .. ,,- ........ -~6'~b ........ "'... C .. }:-~J..- .... A ..... -.'-' -... ..... _... b~ c 

placd and i3.1so furnishing h3!!X' ca.!' fen:' sU1:'veillance. \r70rk" 

" 
1V\RDY qm·::.si: ioned GRitDY us to the 11\.1.:I',oer of people 

invol V-3cl and GRADY .:t'>el,:rted that they ha.d a· list of 32 pcoplr; in 
the Can;den Area.. fifo! vIa.S ablr-! to observe a poz·tiol1 of ·thin l:tsi:.,. 
t-J"h:tch CF .. ADY keeps in a black not:cDook. . .'.! 

Acco:-."ding to H!-:..RDY ~ SHEt'iLE:Y Sf 'ivill pI'oba-bIy b8 part: of 
the "outside "'ceam ll VJhen ·the Dx.'£!.ft Boc'!.l"d is hit. Pla.ns calle.d foI' 
five people -to do "the a.ctual "inside ~tJork". The pla:ns call foz~ 
twelve people for outside surveillance work and also for fi~e or 
six car's ot' -trucks to block v~~r'ious s"treets in case something 
gOes vrrong ~ It Has' su.ggested a:t this me.e·ting thert I-LJ\R.py could. 
be i.n his. truck and could pHIl it into 'the. post office dr-i ve:\rJC:.'l..Y!'r 
thus blocking off ·the drivev;a,y, in the eV8nt that "'chose \-iho go 
in the Draft BOcl:r'cl v-lOulc1. h':ive to exit quickly. It ,"vas sugges"'ced 
·th~r~.)}e could ~\.se tha pr.etext of his· ·truck bein.g stallGd. HAHDY 
c3.greed to '".l thiG phase of the plan. HARDY fuy'thei;> related tha:t 
NARTHA SHEl1LEY' 8 boyfriend :Ls named e:i.:ther GENE NIXON or GENE DIXON 
and that he has some pcu ... t in "che plan c, They have used DIXON r scar 
in the pa.st.~ 

!-I.AHDY related "cha:t only GIOCOHDO) GRADY,. COOKIE and 
ANITA Here px'esent at the mee-ting and. that the o-ther membel."s of 
the gr'oup helve been !lID,iting 1m<111 until they feel "that things have 
" cool e d Off lt enough.' ~From the meeting he le<:"\.X'ned that planning 
for "'che "hi t: 1f he.s been. going on foX' i:lpproximiJ.tely four months. 
From the amount of people thnt HARDY has S80Xl cU'ld fl"orn the nal:leS 

thu·t he ho.s hear~ aG being involved 7 he es'l::imutcs tha-i: he knmvs 
about half of "them. It is HA1"(J)Y 7 s opinion. th2.t these people 
\·rho· ax'e involved ~\Iould not: bc.;! so involved w:;!re it not for the 
driving force and personal ffi~gnetism of JOHN GRADY. 
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DU1-'ing ·th8 il1C8ting he heard jJ:tcni:iol1.1.:d i:11e n.:tr.i1<'~ ~f ,'" 
""l "'o-;'l~ ¢.'..... J',..., d)' "': d'1 " 1 ·.,-h'~ J" '" .; ,'q ~[)'1 '\.·I',d Y.' ,; .;- '11 ·'c)·' ':> ()"~'''''L''P 1"': ~"" '""'i'~ \"':-. j <:" O.F.l. ..... :'~J .. ' .. /,.:, _ v .'-. .... .• Ci... \ _......... .. .. J ... _ ... '" ~ ,,__ _... ~ ... _.... ;.1. ....... t.:,.L 1... ... ~., .!o ... ). lJ _ ... 1 ... __ ..... 1,;1 

HAH.THA SBEi'ILEY. Sm.::~lLEY i-]()l~ks fm:· the HBl:fa:·,>(:: J)(!p.'~r·"i:;":E·nt in 
C .. · ,.~" ~,' J C"lo l' ~ ',- -, .. ""--·r.··, .. ·",~,t "'-' '?.' H(..)'"f=l,.. 1" J-CI.l1iucl1 ~ H o. ':Jl1.~ lVe., :J..,~ (,1l1 ",.1!<:1 •. ' ;..h.·~.H _ ~l4 r;..L-_\,.,J_.!"(~, ~. ., 

1:ihcr'e the group h'~id b.8cn l::l~::(..:·i:inr; fen:" 2.pproxim3.tcd.y "c".;to f:tonths, 
. "t Ii '"f .. .. ," -'''-'"''-1 • -1 '" .J.... ~ th pX'~o)''l ·to 1:ne . l.;rt(~ ax ~,j'tl~cn 'Cile !: jj '. SUL"'VE::r..L en en'.:: 'sro~~p :t.n ',.G 

vicini·ty of SBEi-U...f":Y t S Dpal'1:;:!t'lnt ~ SHEHLBY is d:i:vc·r·ced ctl1d has 
one child. HARDY has kno~,;on SHEHLEY foT.' a.bout one yi~a::' as ~;he 
has be'~n a gx'ci:l.t h~1J.p to him in some of his p,,:,s''c poli·tica.l Hcrks. 
SHEf1LEY was described by H!\.RDY as be:Ln~.~. a. \~Jhi"'ce femule, Hith -thin 
build, l"'ai:het' a:t:tl"8/..!tive, and apppo:.-:ima'cely .. 2(i yec;,rs old Hi-:':li. 
11 . , 'l-'PD'Y" 1 ' s·'r,'~'.~T.'y·· '"' . ,.. ... ) 1.I.e 0;"'\ grayl.;~n eyes <' 11'10,"' 12.8 no'c s'~en ,:1.Ldl.!u,. ':Ut Ctl),_.v.l; rOUi, 

mOl"rths ~ bu~t he:? las·t sayj h(-!:(1 ~~J11e h~~d ill1C;~~t l1cJ.i~ ~ 'I·It~ fel·t thii~i: 
pl"'obab:L:T hex> hair' \.,ra.s longer..' at' this t;:b:;,B ~ 

. Hf\RDY questioned GRADY as to the number of peop18' 
invQl v8d an.d GRADY :t"€dated 'that they had a 1i8t of 32 p8op10 in 
the Cail:den ArBac He vlaS a.hle 'co c!Jr:;er've a pOl',tion of ·thir.; l~~s't, 
t'lhi~h GRb.DY keeps in a black notcboGk~ 

According to F .. l'1RDY ~ SHEHL:EY, Hill pl"obc;,bly be part of 
the "outside team" VJhen ·the Drii;.ft BO~;J.):·d is hit. Plans called fm." 
five people to do ·the aci:ual liinside wo~~ktl. The pla.ns call for' 
twelve people for outside surveillance· work and also for fi~e O~ 
six cars Ol'" trucks to block va::r."ious streets in cas'e sOl!le'thing 
goes wrong ~ It \'7as . suggested aJc 'chis mee'ting tha:t HARDY· could 
be in his truck and cou.ld pull it into ·the post office driv2.t.,;ay~ 
thus blocking off ·the driveway, in the event that: ·those \-1ho go 
in the Draft Boar'cl t>1Ou1d. hi?V0 to exi·'c quickly.. It tqas sugges'tuG 
thc=J.'~ . .1}e could 10se ·the pretex·t of his "i::x'uck being stalled. HARDY 
agreed to '>:1 this phase of the plan ~ HARDY fur·the;;:> related that 
HARTHA SHEHLEY t s boyfriend is nal)~ed ei:ther GEm.:': NIXON or GENE DIXON 
a.nd "chat he has some pax't in the plan ~ They have used DIXON I scar 
in the past. 

'.' 

I-IARDY related "'cha"'c only GIOCOHDO, GRADY, COOKIE and 
ANIT!~ \.jere pr'esen·t a·t the meeting and that "che o·ther merabers of 
·the gr'oup have been "1€.~y.ing 1m.] 11 until ·they feel ·that things have 
It cooled Off II enough ~ "-Prom ·the mee·ting he learned "'chat planning 
for "'che "hit:!! has been going on foX" approximl.l.-'Cely four' months. 
From the amount of people that HhRDY lIas seen ~nd from the names 
'tha·t he ho.s hearq as being involved, he es·timates that he ~~noHs 
about half of ·them. It is HARDY 7 s opinion thcc't th~!se people 
Hho a:f.'B involved Honld not: bc:~ so involved Her'c i-t not for the 
driving force and personal magnetism of JOHN GRADY. 
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. pi..~ies·ts 
trlose involved Gith~r cv-~.ljai0~S .. ... lo... ~,.,. -- .C}-" .. people or 

,~;orl«(;!):8 e 

HARDY Nas able -to g(~e on' the list: -th0 l'l.:1.m·t:;' SILL;·Il\.N. 
He l'l<lS unsure c:S ·to whe"'ch(~r t:his Xl-1:11:10 l"'~1pl"8f:;errted (1 man. or a 
HOmal) c:.nd he had naver heard -the I1:lj,1e before .. 

Another narne on the list \.vctS \"JEBER... He br~lieves 
-that thiB na.me represents BOB HEBER, \>1ho is th,; Roman Catholic 
Chaplin at Ru·cgel. ... s Uni vcrsi,ty '} Camden, 1'10 J . 

He also observed POPPI SiIARPE t S na;7ie on the list. 
CHAl.z:.JES BPopppr SHARPE is -the Lea.df~i:> of Jche Bl~::c~ P'::!Op105 Uni i:y 
Novement (BPmO in Cam.den, H .. J . HARDY cp'.;culc;t,:;d. thi.'i.t they 
l"rlay intend to usc F.ARDY in obte.i:'1i:.'lg m3.np'::t:i~;;r for t:ho \:w:dc 
cormect:ed i;-7ith 'th~ hit. H;\IlDY desct"ibz.d· SHARPE ctS a n~gl'"'O 
male Nh6 has a r)):'ison record, and t'7110 ~~::'.l't feL' Ci'cy Council in 
Camden last Spring. 

-Ano~l-1 ... 1"':V>,·_ r';:·\I-:t""',~_ -on ...... hE"> 1~C!"" -1:><::- .... 'l..aJ- O.·l<: -TOE lv"~i'>:"'T (phon"':""''; c) -~ l,:,,~ h .• ,....:.!.__ .... :\..-. r;;;. ~*.:Jl# V'.:~~ t...!l \.. u _ ll.:..U) ..• dV ~ L .... _...;!I .. J __ , 

t·Jho is a p.l:."'ies"'c £rt Saints Pe:'cer emd Paul '> Ce~.ndcn, H dJ ., v7h.ich is 
bettel" known as E1 Cerrtro ~ Ii"JtRD-~' believQs th<'t"t N1\.DEiJ t·j';;,S quest:ioned 
by,' ··t~·,n"'-·_ 'rB-L- ~bO't.4.. -:~"~o ~\ ~,..:-·~v- ;:"!..,.o ,--i "-h .".,r,N",,·""r! -i-o +}.c C'!" H'""~ ~l.l- t" C '0". _ . ,). 0. <.;1 • • ~\I Jl.Ol<t,l_.:> C~b \;/_i.. J.,\.;.bU.'" J.... <._,,~ ,-,'-oX .e.,- c' ••• "" 

of the fBI Headquar-cer's a't: "'ch~ Pos·t Off5-ce Building, CC'.ntd(~n ~ N. J . 
This quesJcioning !lshook up!! HADEH -to the point: '\vhere he dr-opped 
out of any-thing connec'ted wi,,; th the .Dr·af·t Boal'd hit .. 

Ane·ther pe"?">son' knovm by B..I\RDY -to be involved is a 
girl no.med NOPJ4A,. t<1hose las-t name he vlaS unable to :pecall at: tha-t 
time... NORl'lA is the edi-toY' foz"> a subm:,"ban neHspaper W'i"i:hin the 
Che.J.:'!'y Hill, N .J-. Are.a. .She lives in Camdel1, N ~J. ::He said she 
~'ms involved in the Women t s I..tib l'1over.teni.: .. 

P~RDY described NORr1A as being about 28 yc~rs old? 
wi th a thin build. She has r-ecen:tly had all of he!' top teeth 
Y'emoved. She is not: a very- a;t"C1:'c,c'tive gix"l. She i3 about 115 
pounss in ~.,reight, about 5 1 6 II \.;ith short II scl"aggly ll ti"a:!.1.:. She 
often dresses in lfhippie--type ll ou'tfl ts. 

During the meeting, most of "che conversation centel'ed 
ar'ound 'th~ knmvledge that HARDY Has able ·to obtain while at the 
Draf't Boal"ct 'the day before ~ 

flad 
·th·::; 

At the meet:J.ng, HARDY reluted ·to "-:he gr'ottl) thu:t he. 
sone into the U.S. Post Office Building to talk ~ith one of 
t·li:·n ... ·:i.ne St:n"geant::,~ Recr·ui te:t ... s on the fcu::>th floor. 
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tIe t:({ll::f~(l i:() hi.ll1 Z~r)01.1-t (). P:C'{)l~;:(1;':-G!!? ~J:~i'~:c~eJ .. !'i I-Jf~T~l)Y i.}~' t olo:0Jei:e.g 
<,.1··L·r-'!) c'·,,;,- ('(')":l."r'; c'''''e \:{. r., cJ ·'1 <~.", ,"C"~ .:: (1 "?.; 't-'" ';-'1('>" !'-'i;>.",~ \"sr... S(;'~"'·rf<·' ~P1.·\- -:.J .... .,. 
\ ... ~. l..o c",>& •• ..,.\ .... '. \.,.". ... t .. u 0 !: ... ~.. ..\.)\..~vv..:;}",. 0\. ... J ...... !~. ".j. .. 11 l .. _,,,"'"·.:. ... ~ ....... ........ - t"..)" .... t. .. :.. ( .. , 'I. .. l,.f ...... 

. })'O", c-,'! 'b)' -, .; -;- -i .. ', ':- ("I" ".n r.~··~-CrH·l' 'J' C·;- 1,),,, '"1 n ('t ,. ) .• -I ,'; ';'0 (0 ... • i -) t:' -'c- • -: ..... -'1'1-- "" ~ ...r"""J... .. J ~.~.J~ ......... _ .. ;1...... (~ \,;.,:#;"'.. ....,,~ •• '.J.. \".0 I \.;;io ........ _) c.;,.".J_ .. ~..... ......l.L. .. .> ... _.~ .f..!./. .,. .. ,,\l .. 
~.1 '.' -.-,.~ ". 'A C' ~ ' .... 'D' ' -•. :: ..... ;, ..•• 'D' .:;, -~ Y' ~ .. ';<'> 1 .,. -,' "', (', d ,r.;' " ... r,r' 1)1-'" <:' on i-T ,.., ".1 r~ 0 ~" C' 1 ., ,,- r.-. C'l Lc.,~ ._u."" ,V,l. l .,1 (,,_,. I..I.,J. '~"~_1;' J,~. ee, .... " ' J .. ~ ,-' II .. _.~. • 1_ •.• ~~ i.> •• ...r. t,,,, ~ 

';'0 ';-'\--: ", I--.,~·.~t.. h '-,"J 1.;:, 'r' .:: A' '{-'}" .~ .... 1<"r.,(1 ~ll 1 "-I-'e ('1 ,..,o~"·:- 0"" -t-l ... ,:.> f'on .... ··;·h 
\,. _ _ 10 .. <.;- t"p.,J.V'\..,;..~.I ...... ·....,v .4....,.. :.. C ... \...1 ... ·o\_V t _4"1o,,= _ t... .... _ .. f. ... f_ .. J.~ ..... ..:It J,l _ .. "' .... - _.t... """ 

floor. ... tc) G::.~{,1 if 'i:heV '\J~::;:'e :~.ocb·Jd. rtnd 't:hat h(~ ,(·ra.s un;;;.blr~ to 
gai~! cn-tr'c.nC0 ,to Dn~r of "'Ch~~;0~ ).":OQrilS. ~ H8 fUY"'then"> }.:>ela-ced hO~'l 
he had gon,:: 'co the fifth floor, mC\~<ing a f('.f;,:ni::;ll not:<ltion 2S 
"C") •• h:"'~A-" "!..'h"'" ""l"0l\rr""~'''~'~ Ii c .. ~ ........ t.<':" •• '::::>'"'''' .1.-O .... ·l·'-"cn ';-11"" 'tv'''<<:' O.cr . \.. hh .... __ ........ ...,-_ ~h['-' 6t..;.;1:., ... ~. .. -(;,.1.. \.~ .r_J,.. ~ '-'!..'lo ~ •. """u, .... .:...... ..'I JJ' ....... 
Hindo\·m that: Here en the sta:Li."\.Jay ~nd t11(~ numb(~r of door-s on 
'1;he; lsf':: and Y'ight of ·the stai:('\u:~y. He ·told the, g:eoup hot<7 he 
'n-r ~ Q~""'pp"''''d -'on 1 -!--l-'; .... r:.C3 .... ~ ~""" .... ":) (""U~~ .. -~r. ..... 1J'''0 ."/a~ l'""-:,,v,'},!C::- 1'';s 1"''''~u)''''''''1(.rl ..... ,.l, . ...,t,t.) .. " c.. •• U L'.,~ ... i'--=- I, \,0 "'!>';:. /; .. ,&U ,'J.. ,'or::'.::> J~lc-."" ..... 6 ~_, . .,l~ .... ~O 

at: t}1C t:Ll"",:;: ~ . Fh:~ noi:: ... ~d that it Has ab01J't 3: i~5 p "m. v;hen. the guar,d 
was making hi~ rounds. 

He also told ,the group hm.; he had gone "co the Sel<.:;ct'iV'e 
'Service Office a.nd 'tC11ked Hi th 'th~ l;ece.pt5.onist: -'co find out Hho 
~\fo_s in chargf:! of the office. Be th~n spoke Hi:th rth{-: t<1onian in 
che_I:'[!~~~s Nho is l'h.'s. FUr;,LONG (nhm-((!'tic). r'k~ discussed with li:r's~ 
f'ljRL(I~;G 'the draf·t ::3t21tUS of e)!':· .. c:onvic·tr:.; U,;'(}!1 theil"l relG<3.se f:.::'om 

, . ., , 'h ' -l-h ' 1" • ~ . • , , , • D ~ .... prJ..s(m, c:s.na ~·il1C1:L1C.L\ 0):' nO'!: 1..1 ey nc:c.. co S J..gn up \{:L 'Ln Th('~ 1 }:'2.1 t_ 

Boc';.'i."'d upon b-ei.ng relz.a.scd or' 11.c .. t. ~']hile he ,,,;r3.3 thc!:'e h~~ \'JaB < 

.... '1 '- 1:' ,. '. c" ""~, ... ~, "., dr" t:>-'-h '~., a!..l':"c 't.0 rt9'e ·e£1.'':: nur.h){;~l' 9:t: .. ;:~n(LOiJS, ·t.ne, -L:yp'~. 01: .lO(!J~S, v.<1 " " •. ;1.:.:.1.. .e,,-
·the.re we;:~e ClJ1Y ,typ0. of elcct/:,ic~tl c1evice~ on the. 'i,J:!.nc1oHs tha·t . 
h'lould set off the alrn"t't. Be '(.vElS una.ble to no·te ;;,U1V electri.cal 
"devices a.ncl so r~ela.t(::d this tn:the group. . He '(.v2.S c:~ble to see' 
the fire escape '(...rindm·], thr'ough Hhich the grou'p intends to ga.in 
entl:'Y. He l"'e:L:xced a:ll of ·the a.bove information to JOHN- GRADY-
c1't thi.s mee'ting. ~rhe Hindm;r 'i."inlet he refer-'red ·to '(...ras the middle 
vlindow on tha fifth floor' of the draft office, Hhieh \..Joulq. be on 
the Cooper Street or Alley side. 

Aftel'l leaving the Draft: BoaY'd Offic(-:'! he checked the. 
doo:r>s on thG a.lley. side of the Pos't: Office. Building attempting to 
see if he could gaJ,n GJ:l"trance to any of these rooms. He Has 
una.bIe to gain en"'cry to a.ny of th{;:se rooms. At this point in the 
discussion at: the mee·t:i.ng ~ GRADY said that t'~hen they made :the 
Droa.ft BOi;\Y'cl hi-ts in Phila.delphia, one of 'the hits Has' on South 
Broad Street ~ In roe. fO: ... ">l ... ing to ·this hi 1:, Gl~ADY ment ion(~d to ·the 
group tlvlJc there "'Jas an ala.Y'm SYSt(;l!)1 on the door a·t this d:r'afi: 
board and that because of this they proceeded to take an·electric 
s~,hGr saT,oJ, yJith ~'lhiel1 they 'c.ut ·the dool" in half, thereby goin:;; 
-tnpou.gh the bottom half of the. doo!' a.nd not setting off the alarm. 
G!~I-..rJY e){plained tha:!: th0Y ,'7e1')8 going in from ·the' ou·tside ~ inJco 
.!}J.e Post Offic~; Building in C.9.m.de:n, du.e ,to the cuX'r;:mt seem::,j;ty 
system at the post office. 

\ 
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HARDY e~plain~d that the plans call for ~sinR a 
I)·ortD.ble (~l(~ctl:>ic di-·ill vith glc,ss ch:'i 1 1:::'1 5.:1 r;cd.ning elYi:r'~'.rc~CG 

.\ - -F •• lor • .... .. ini.:o the DJ~'t.:<ft: BIJ~i.·c1 c • '.rho pJ..?I.rzs c.a ... L ~ 01" (}.:':'3.. ..!.)~ne; i':.\ uO.l.(~ 
. . .. 1 -, . '" -/.. - "'0 1- -~" '.~ . d·· .......... --, 0" (~"i.. \'~l)~ch T'1')U 1 d D':;' cn-,O{:' ePQUP·"l. roY' on(".: ,-0 l)UL .L.r...,:.> ).:<:).,1 l.. .. _ '-''';l>. ..... .. \:... ........ ....... • ........ C"' ., .... ( ... )_... .. .. "J' ., to ' .. 

Then this 1)8X'son "(·:ould :C'E:cwh ·thl. .... cmgh -en.'.:: nole an.v. G':'l:d1g 01):::D 

the. lock on -the vd.r~c1 . .::)io1, i:md th:::n ()pE:~n -tl~e v1indo'.:-:· by p~_~Gh:i.nf, 
on it. This plan of entry was widely accepted by the g~oup. 
The grout) l"eaues'ted tho:t HARDY obtain a ten foot l:.l(~der 80 

'" • , b"\ .. 4' • ... .~. ,.. ~'\ f""~ I "'cha"c -the.y could use a b02.rd~~a up lll.._Qlng on 'C118 1'1..:CLJ'J. .::. C::.'8C:-I:; 

side of the nost office for surveillance. They have noted 
·that one of :i:he Hi,l1dows on th(~ second floor of thi.s C.b':Ui.d.olli:.=d 
bnilding hEtS been kicked open... They fer~l tha'c if ·thsy h2.U D. 

ladder that ·th(~y could gain entry to -chis building 2-.nd 8Ur'-

veill the post office from ther:;, thcr'eby being 1:;.b1c to lc~ .. ::,""n 
·the specifics of the guard: S :r.'outine. Hl-\IillY. agre.;::d to so 
ob-tain a ladder. 

F .. ARDY obs:erved that· the g!'O~.lP· <:tPP8(.~Y.'ed to be v'<:;.'::'-·Y 

. thorough c"\.nd tvcS Hilling to Hai·t as lO~'tg 2).;';- need be t:o ge·t all 
the nece·ssi3.ry infQ),."mation, bef01."e actually 80ing -through. ~1i:th 
the plan 0 He quC!stiorlf=:d the er'oup as to 1j;heth·3:r:- o~:" not ·they 
\v"Gx'e co.ncerned .about the possibilities of .::n .:i.n:::ol"'!hant due' to 
the size of the group. They com;nented that they felt ·that 
the.1=,e Has. an. infor~mer Hi thin -the group" due. ·to ·the fac·t "'ch~t 
the FBI surveilled them in Hi-Nella, N.J. last week. How~~~~, 
Y'athe:r' than lirni ting the size of their' group becu.use of the 
fqal'" fox' B.n informer, they desiY'e to eJ~l?<:ind -th~ group so that 
it t>lould include more community leaders. ' 

They had also reques'ted he determine i.f the.re \.Jas a 
telephone on ·the fourth -floor' of the r'oS"C Office and if so 
Hhat ·the number of the telephone Has ~ He rela·ted to -them that 
he had learn~d that there was not a public telephone on the 
fourth floor, nor vIaS th{n."e om on. the fifth floor. 

HARDY ,,'ms giveil inst:r:"uctions by the members of ·the 
group -to see if he could ob-tain three Halkie-talld.~s, as ·they 
desire ·to have one \valkie-·talkie in oper·ation inside the Draft 
Board office, one on the :r.oof top of the TOi>7n I-rouse AnartmE'm·ts l 

i:7..nd one v.Ji·th the people on the stree·t, so "thcit they Hould at 
all times be ready to run and avoid.det~?tion. 

JOHN GRADY mentioned that he was the one. who helped 
engineer the four hits on Draft Boards in PliladelDhia. Pa. 
GRADY mention~d that th~re would be outside help c~mini to 
C<,::r:di.:m -to 2~8S ist in th(~ hit. He did no·t l;~cn·tion uny ndmes 
of theGe people, hOHever. GHADY did say tha-t the people Hould 
be co;ning f"r'o:n Pe.nnsylvo.nia and H0\>J York. 
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GRADY. l."'~qu(=-s-ted 1:h.:::.t: Hf".l;~DY olytain "elL,;! :c'cg:Lt>i:l'otio:t) 
data -vd.:th :vcn.:n .... d -to 8. v~.:z.h:i.cle "1::;12.,:1:: ~'J8.::-. obc~8rv(.:d by m,:!ml")f:..:r'f~ of 
-t'"">o g'Y'("'P a1 '1''''': l1IT ~-·i·"" '1 -.'C'-'- ,"",·,1~ 'PJ.,·j,", -Il' r'(;\'''<'''~ "j,n>l"("h·-.• ,'I t.; .... ~'=: P::::·./" J.I.\,,;- ~.' /U \..."J.-.!_ t; l.~ L ... _ ~t':":~Ji t. ~"'T't.;....... J. ,!._ .. ). •• _ ...... JAt.,,\\:"..... _1... ....... _ .... -." Y. --- ... ,,~-

York Lic~~nsc Xl'Hi913. HARDY "cold -the'':). th;:>:t: }}.::- ~'Jould (~·tt'::.:;r;::)"t 
-' 1 th . . r. .I '.c: .. ' " c ;..... -co __ e<11'n - :U3 l.n.co:::-i\cl.. ClOD. .Cl,"'Offi e, pO_l_J_C~H.Zl.n \·Jno Has a ):r' __ .;.nn 

of his. 

GRADY also l'"'E:quer~"tGd "'chat Hl.UWY o})"i::"Clin P(;!gi::;t~'dtion 
da'ca £07:' C)'l.!.'J'theY' \1!;;hicle!< Hhich h.:;t3. bec.::n noted by GIOCOI~DG j n 
the a.l'(:!c3 of GIOCmmO t s ao'1x.'tT,\r:::rrt.- The lic,ens:e i:'ltP:nbl.:'!l" of this 
vehicle is New Jersey Li~ense PJ~568, and the yehicle is driven 
by a tall, heavy set \'Jhit c'! maJ.-?. 

From discussions with the group, it has been indicated 
tha:t thE~ hiJc Hou,ld not take pl~.c0 for severo-I \'J~~(,:}~G ~tS yet. They 
do not as yeo;: appecu .... to be PI'::}pi3..x'ed and need ·tool::.; such i;tS the 
portable dr:il1 and xialkie-talkies l?efore. ·they could Elake the hit. 

Acco~ding to GRADY the slides 'and o-ther stuff are 
C;'''''''''''Rnt:ly b"'.:;· ... c· 1~C>p.;... "'-t 1\!f1v P}':/ Y ... l"\o"'<'~r.> -'LrJ C"'>'1den v;;.i ... -,A.. ... _ _"",,"" e;J.,.,.l'..:~ Ff,.,t;. t,.. 0.. .. .L'\ .... A.1. v .:0. wu_ ... .. "C: ... h .. ~ .... fit, 

. It liJCl.8 a_Iso men·tion~;d 2:t the meeting -thEft vlhen COOKIE 
went out to m.:-l.kea call to 80j;le of -th·:::; f9 .. .-.ouP from tlh~ P;?i.Y phone ~ 
tha.t :th\~y X,Jere going to meet la"t'er' a-t KEN! S HOUG(~ in C'teK.bn. It 
"I.-la.S not further' sta.-ted as -to -the ident:i-ty of KEN 0 

HA'tDY Ha.S asked "'co dY'cu-J a laytge-sc0.1e sketch of the 
informat:ion vJi-th r'(~gard to -the floo:r.~ pL:.m of i:-hc;; Post Office 
building. \~hen HARDY lef·t -the build:tng the meillbers of -the gx'oup 
wel"'e looki.ng at -this sketch and t'X'ying to add to it J:'rom vlha·t 
ANITA had seen '\<lhen' she hed gonE! to i.:hB Post Office Building. 
It Has [1.bou"c five minute\3 af"ter> tHelve "",hen HARDY left the Ti.18eting., 
They requested that o~.his way home he pass by the Police Garage 
which is locat~d by the Sears parking lot and note how many 
civilia.n cars cl.l"'9 paJ:,ked there. HARD"Y" explain~d' "'chc:rt -thE-! group 
is trying -to ge·t an idea of hOH "many police cars aT'e on the 
tlfird shift m:> midnigh·t shift at anyone "time. Tl1(~y had mE!lYtioned 
to him "that: if 'they go into Cv.mden they drive by -the Police Garage 

. and coun:t I':he cars so that they Viill knov7 ho'(,v mnny b.lack and 'ioJhite 
cars a.re on "che s-troeet. ' 

I-LllRDY i.·ela.ted that the sm."'veillanc8s of the Post Office 
building are conducted from the ):'oof of the Tm-m House Apa"('tm~~nts, 
Camden, N.Jo~ and that when conducting the su~veillances GRADY and 
his folloH81:'S use -the roof as a back drop so tlH:tt they can no-'c 
be 3(:':en f"Y."'oJfl. -th3 POS"I: Office building •. They use binocular3 llnd 
cameras during the surveillance and when on surveillance dress in 
black suits, to avoid detection. 
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GRADY and 0 thEn" m,:::mDc"!). ... s of the gPOtlP genel:'c~lly do. 
not leave Doctor ANDERSON1s house during the day~ h\rt wh~n 
they do need a vE,hicle th(:';y call upon F,~th.8r MICH!~EI.t DOYLE 
e.t St:. .] oseph ? s P0.ril~:h. 7 Ca!":1.d<:!l: ~ N 6 J" • ~ 01"' F,;r!ch~X" JOE HAD:;::!"l 
fro!;l Saints p~!·t-2l:~ and Paul also in Camden& GEHE DIXON. a.lso 
pro'.! ides ·th.e use of hi.s Vehicle. They also' 'have used l'JOl\H.:"l IS 

cal" in the pa.s:c. 

" 

fr.'om cJ.iscu.ssicn'ls dUl'ing tha ms'eting i·t Vlc3.S appe,renJc 
-to HARDY thi.~·t dra';;1ings ~ <liagr[~.ms and photographs ,Hould ver.'y 
511.01 ... t1y be mO'JE::d from !'JOR11A I S re::3idc:nce to 'the l.">esidencc, of 
Doc·tor ANDERSON in. Co.llingsi,;ood, N ~ J • 

GRADY, vJhi.le at the mee't:ing refel:'red to t:he Ithi''c ll 

a't '~he l-k!d.ia~ Pa~ fBI Office, 'as a x'ally point. GRADY s'i:X'{:.~8sed 
1:h~ l1.1?:2:d fox' the Draf''c Board hi"cs to be successful ') nftr1.~::::ly 
because -the undergs.:ound needs these sho'.t7s of coux'c:.ge c~ GRA.DY 
also said that if possible the second target in Camden would 
be -the office of Al"''ii'I.Y Il1·telligence on the foux"'ch floot' of -the 
Pos't Office Buildi.ng. GRADY said that: ·th~:: ptn::pose" in hitting 
'i:he Arnw Intelligence Office 'i'Jould be. to lCtlrn fr'om Army 
Intelligence j,"'ecoras, "che informa'tioTI that t-Jas on file, Hi-th 
rega:C'd to ITlembe:cs of' the' group. GRADY h.:ls mentione.d that the 
hit t.Jould take place on a Sunday night a f"'c ex' midnigh''c'1 Hhich 
vwuld actually make it a l'1ondi::1Y morning. GRADY anticipa"ces. 
th.-:rt it t<lill tak.e approximately an hour ·to carl"Y ou't ·the· hit. 

HARDY lear'ned tv-hile at -the meeting. 'the.:t up un'til 
last Hednesday nigh,'t $ ('Nhen members of the group observed .. 
tha:t they \'J<?re surveilled by' the fBI) MARTI-L-,\ SH,EHLEY. and others' 
had all been included in ·the meetings. However~. from t~edne'sday 
night 011 the l1).ee-'cings have been confined to GIOCONDO:- Jom·,J 
GRl;DY, COOKIE and ANITA. Last night v7as the firsJc time t:hat 
members of th(~ group had contac·ted HARTHA·-$HEi'1LEY since' tha:'c 
Hednesday night. Apparently the gl"OUp feels' more secure and 
in·tends to start cnlling other members of. the gl"OUp' to th~ 
meecings again~ GI~ADY had said 'cha''c he t;.;ould like ·to have 
'the Ca.mden Area group r'emain active even after he left. 

HARDY advised that the next meeting is scheduled for 
the night of July '1~'<19'71 to take place from 9:00 p.m. "co 12;00 

• d . ' .... mJ. hn1.gn 1,." 

GR..fillY. relc\ted to BIdDY 'that his (GRADY) wife will 
be" Jcravelling over' the \oJeekend from t:pe B:r'onx, N .. Y. to East 
OY'ange, N.J" and tha:t from East OJ. ... cmge? s'he Hill travel to 
Collingswood, N.J. 

~, r.,IW 65994 Docld:32989fi94 Page 215 
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HOBEHT ViILIJIUl HhHDY '·ws shm·m. pho-(;ap:'c. phs 
of the :folloH~_ne In'di v:iQUGls: 

l"(f.. fJ~I-I:SE~~~}! J\ I ])0 LF I 
SJ~R r~H GLICK 
LWX"E BENZ 
DJl\ili PORTNOY 
!,NITli. InCCI 

EliHDY picked the J)hotogr8 ph of J\!':THLEE:'Y RIDOLFI 
8 S bei11g iclerlt~icn J. ~ t:o It CO·OICII~!i ~ lIe ,) d\Y~lf~.'~(l t:11ut~ t~hG 
photorraph of ANITL RICCI V0S possibly identic21 to 
11 J.:.HTO nr:].;'pJ:i~1! " 

7/2/71 Cherry Hill, J:" J' .. 
On.____ _ ___ Cl~ M(?-;' 

8/, EJCHf'.SL l·r. El'l'Ud:h~~:~(J 
[3;, IJ.'~ !'£;nE~·~CE p ~ HEI2(.~.\\.!\7 l<i·:n :mr.E:t 

--------_-~I~_·_.--------------------

Phi 1[; de Iphi a 
Fifo c' _____________ -------

52-7165 

Dat" dictC'ted 
7/6/71 

·rhi:; tt",cwnont c(\ntcins u.,a!u;:!l' rocom1:londa!io:1s nor conc;us io-n~ of rh') F8!.. It is th~, prop~rty of sh-9 Fnl end i:; foo:n:d to )'our u!Jency: 

65~6td~.d;)~8;;ffi'!?~t Po,!g~j~l;tIJ!"d out:ld" your ""Mey. 
---~-
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HOBERT ?JILLIM4 Hl;RDY r"-"'Il_-.·,. e)'le:1. +h,~ ~ ~ 1 . \.U. ",,1 ~ v_ 1.01. O.ivln.g 
informa cion: 

He acb.d.sed that he attended a meetir:g on J'uly 
1, 1971~ at the home of Dr" HIL1I!~H 1;. .. ANDERSON in 
CollingsvlOod; N .. J" Present at th9 meeting I'Jere JOI-IN 
GHliDY, COOKIE~ f~I\fi'On~ETTE, ,..,ho has another possible name 
of 1I1:NIT1:4il 9 i·lIKE GIOGOI';DO, r{ARTHA SHEHLEY and her boyfr:Lend, 
GEnE DD~OW" He advised tha t STIEHLEY and DIXOIi· 'Yier'e De' .. r 
-["'~c''''''' .,,-}- '}-1-1f'.> 'nee-Hnrt 1.."1+ +1'~-:' 'l-'!.lc~r 't"~7'e +110 <-''''me -l-~,ro .• (,~ v.,.> Ctv v .. _..... ...,_J... c .. LL \.I v 1 ....... v vl. \;~J Wv_ v 't-'t....... L-\" 

individuals he observed earlier \'lheri he and HIKB GIOCmrDO 
dropp~)cl JOJ1N GRADY off' at: the bus statiqn. in Camdon .. 

"Hf:l.RTHfl. SHEKLEY is familiar to HllRDY' :Ln tha t ' he 
has prev-:lously met her 'I the ·last t:lme be:tng in December 
1970" He stated she is divorced and has a .8011 by her 
prev:tous marriage:> She talk:::; the talk 01' a street \·lOman 
and freely uses' fcrur·-letter words Hith no qualms., He 
describeu her as a l:tttle bit off the deep (md and observed 
that pe:rh-:l))s she is err.otionally unstab1e" 

HARDY made ~ the observation that she is the dr:hring 
foree in the relationship beti'leen her and GENE DIXON, 

IMRDY advlsed that DIXON volunteered to go with 
him into the: .dr~af·C b:)ard offj_ce next week to get the lajr 
of the land!> DIXON 'tf:lll accompany him on his first night 
of surveillance 1'Then they go on Hatch at 10 0 t.clock .. 

Hl,RDY adv-ised that GHADY and hj.s f,roup eat' a 
communit~r dinner at approxima.tely 9 0 I clock in the ANDERSON 
home" He stated th,3t 1',hi1e they Here eating G.R.ADY I'Hce:ived 
a telephone call from a person with the last name of Me BRIm!:" 
lIe stated that this is the first time he has h,:mrd the na;r:e 
and d:id not pursue ,-!i th GHADY the identity of N,C BHIDE .. 
GHJlDY took the telephone call personally and \'Tent into 
an.other room to talk lvith H.e BHIDE" HARDY stated he vias 
unable to hear ,,,hat, vms said in the telephone eonversation .. 

tp. • - - -
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1{M1DY :eelnted thut GRll.]JZ nnd thE: Group for 8bout 
the f:i.:..~st t"tYO h.ou.I's had a ger18l'al dj.s{.;uss:lon of the FBI 
surve:Lll~~nce Oil. the Hi-lTe:i.1a:i I'L. J .. 1 vpartt:1E)nt. complex 
't-)'hl:.:-:CB I·;f1.n~rHA SIIBI·ILEY li>.,res.. He advised th;;)"t; the f:L:cst 
~~OnSe!lSt'.t3 01; 0 I):l!1:Lon 1~18 ~~ t.l1B at: j'Ot ~\;la s jUS"C cl (!oin.(;iclelltR J .. 
thing t:11a"t SO~~18()I'le \1Il"1S \J~t:ch:trlf~ SIrEI~iIJI~:[i s DI-~~:;:ctl:1E?n~G» lIB 
$t~ ted tho. t t t i·J:l S an c:sSt;:~nption on tb.9 p~o,U-;): S TJ8rt tha t 
it '1.,;88 the FBI Blthoueh they. e:ro not pCJsit!-ve~ .. -rI~he C'eneJ:'iJl 
discus:don centored on ttl.V fDC-~~ tha t 8ight to t011 people 
\<ie1."'(-3 coming and goil1f 8Yffl:Y n:i.f,ht in-'co 8HEJ,a.,EY' s a pBrt'.i~ent 
and th':'lt the neighbors' D(:l·::!flme conce~("ned 0\1'81"' tht~ Dmount of 
"cre) i'·r··l c' nn(~ ... J ... ·orJ<:l1·J··l v l'10'l'- J' f'-i e- f1 .tell A 'u-oJ -i ""(-' '-TI':>. a (l~rl' c.!t'>d ./--i1<) {, - .• .1 •. -'- ..... ,t.c .. "-. - ~ -,J -1.-- ' ... .I.,. .. " • ..-..... """ A .. _v.J 11. .L ... ,-" '- ... • ~t.;:-" l.,.J.. ... \,..· v 

one of tl",t:> r.-r·O'l'''' '110';- ''''ec::1ll'::c'a' ha (t y":"",,..,.;--: 01"1,:'>d t·b:-" JC'<,;)"'7 +1.,.., + . 1.'- {.).:.. 1 .... }:;J? .... v - ~' .... - 'J J.ilC.iJ.l/.t ... ........... ..:._ ~( .... \,..-v ~.,tt.,...v 

{-l)c.·r'r;" ",H'~ "'omp l ... J.."l· ... rl of" '1 lt~::::li· 1'0""0'""" ·~1-1S:::- ·inc·iCl.~"':'11·}· "~-c' S-lJ"r<'!.i~l1?V-IS v ...... ;v. \'1 (~~ ,;> .. :) .t _ ... \.. ",'-A.. J... _ {.J _ .. v .... -\ _ J~;; 1. loot:~... VJ., _ J...{ _... G U C. .l .... ~ .. l' ..... S~t-.. ,,_ 

8pDl"tment,. He fu;:,ther- made the Ob~7:t3:rV[lt:ton. that the,re is no 
disharmony in the group nnd that JOHN GRADY tries to discourage 
dj.sharmony or dissens:tol1 :tn a gentle '·H·iy .. 

HARDY advised that he has ascertained t~ro more 
1ndiv:i.duals vlho" en:<?- involved in GRADyt s e:roup., 1'hey [ire 
PH -l'T ;-;-"L1 -cr 1" (> s~ D' • 1::> l' C· ~ 

_ .JJ l\..l!, u.L, a re J_gJ_OUS lrom r.s, .l'8'C0r ana _,au In amcJ.en, 
,·,hich is better known 'as "EI Centro!:? and JOE HADDEN, anotJ1"er 
priest~ both of 't>:hom apparently have dropped out of the group 
becnuse they did not care fol' GRADY! S '\'lays Clnd 'because HADDEN 
ha s an lJ.lcer and does not have the stomach for this sort of 
thing" 

HARDY adv-j,sHd that at about 10:30 P"ffi9 Dr .. /INDERSO}J 
pa id n vtsit to the group ~ l~NDEHSOl'P s suppo:!.'t of' GRADY is 
·to the extent \,;here he lets them use his house h cal."> and, 

, , ~ h . i'f' . . C=!· I"r ",'...' ~ .. 1 J. • "men neeCteCl, lS 0.' lee J.n ~,mCt(:m" 1e supp.nes smaL_ amorm.c.s 
of mom::y and is thE! cont0ct m::tn for peoplG coming into Cflmdoll 
from other areEtS e AlmY~RSON tf3k<3S' no physical part in the 
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actual surve:tllance of the Post Offj.C8n H.A11DY cl93c:eibecL . 
ANDERSmJ 8.s·[; \·rhlte male, 6 t 5" tall, 38 y(~ars oi' a~:e~ 200 
pounds 0 ANDERSON 8ppGarS to be in VEfJ:Y good phys:1.ca1 
C("'1Q'l'J-'~{)n ~·l.l',rD1i"R~(J)·FI·' 'l'Q s.!-·q'(;)'nc- ~·T·L'·!.-1·1 1,.1J'·", 1·'-'-'j; .. n.,,. .;:)J,- +h(::I ~- l .... L ....... t) J.~ _\ _J;.I.~-" ... ~ ... "., L-'"t} -J. ... 1:.1 • ~ v... 1. .... :) ..... ,;~'4Jll! .... .r c v v.lJ.." 

h .0 b . S . ., - C" ... - T r"'-~-''''C~'T S or·e IO:r- ·'c!..e Su.niiTIf..'!r B"C . ga l.S..l6 l:G;.r, l'! ... tlO .Hl~Ul.',.t\}~)lJ.b 
made the point \.,rhile in HARDY! s presenc8' that he did :r:t(,t 
"iv-ant people from lithe movement li to come" dO;,'!fJ to the :1ho.re 

d +..t.. i t IT ")"'~ C' r ~T • 1 ..t • an ·~l.S..!."G 11 m., ~'I.IJD1~i:{0\)I, appfiJ:'en'C y ].8 cO!.r!!:1!.rtJ.nr from the. 
shore to his Camden pl't1ctice for the l1E1Xt t;;sn cl:-Jys bli.t that 
he \'1111 be taking the "leel\: after that off f'rOlil his p:c[lctice 
and '!.iiill be .. stoy:tng full tir.:1c 1:!:1.th 1118 f<.'inJ:i.l:,'{ a t Sea IsJ.e 
.Ci ty'~ i<..NDERSOH, hm'rever ~ did. stay at h:1.8 homf-) in Collj_n?~~-
t·;ood that night" LI-IDERSON drives CJ station. \Vegon, JQ3ke 
unknown~ vii th :f:ie,,! ~Terse~y 11., D~ plates ~ the first thT'08 letters 
of ",hieh are "l'-l:D ... C"" The station ,·ragon :1.s light :Ln coloX' 
and could posslbly be a Hercury", 

, . 
HARDY related that at abont 11 0 t clock the- girls 

prepared themselves for surveillance \,rork at the Cmnden 
Po·st Office by changing into the:tr street c lathes 0 "GRLDY 
1ike"1is8 changed his clothes" He 1 upon leav:l.n[: the ANDEHSmr 
house 9 yTOre a dar.k jacket, s"!'veat;er and trous8I'So At ahout 
the time they "lere changing into street clothes? Ii'Dther 
MICHAEL DOYLE came in~ 

Fa~her DOYLE Dnd the bw girls, COOKIE and Ai'TTOnJETTE? 
left at apPl'OXir!18tely 11: 30 end \'Jere to proce(~d in DOYLE IS 
car to the nevr Huteers Lai" Building ... 

HtJ~DY related that It was ear~U.er decided that 
he was to familiarize himself with the different vantage 
points that have been previously establ:i.shecl by GRI~DY' s group 
in order to Hatch the Post Office.. It 'vetS at this tj.me that· 
Hfi-RDY learned that"~last night the e:trls 'i-!ere unable to gain 
access to the roof of ths nel{ Hutgers L::nr School Building 
since locks have been put on the doors" PJ,:j.or to the locks 
they simply took a piece of pl:Y1ITood off the doors and \'lent 
up to the roof" 
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HAHDY advised that before he ]J~ft· the' fJ:TDSRSOn 
home h.e 'lIJa:-:; instructed to take ~ speciflc route '.lid.en . 
pa SBes by the-;- police gaX'B be or' city p-aJ.'D 1.19 ~ "ilrdch is 
lOCated behind tn.2 Seal's s'Gore~ Hc? \~as instructed to he 
at the city garSeG at 12 Midnight in order that he could 
check the ci·v~:..llian cars 1 bleck and vrh:i:te .patrol cars,} and 
unmarked police' cars that erG })arlwd in. the city lot <> 

. If t· d ". . .. . til t h '_8 S ",u'te t,nJ..s lS no'c: <3 gooa. ,('lay '0 CD.eeL;: .0 Gee _0\'1 many 
car;3 are in act':ton in ViOl'l o:f the fact thnt he c.Ud not ~:~Oli 
hen! r.1any \:J81:'e broken dmoJr). and· inopel"'ahlo" 

HARDY advir3ed tha t he \:[erit by tha, po lice depclrtmcnt, 
par}cecl h:i..s truck aCTO ss the [> Greet f.rom 'the \·lh:ttc. :Covisr . 
HestauX'snt on Market Street tn front of the Pnrc:Ji ·Buj.lding~ 
and did about a half~hour stand O~l the st:r(~Bt '·J21k:i.nv around 
the neighho~rhood just getting the feel of th-3 S1J.l'1'ou.YldillSs 
SO that he i<!Ould.l'lot b2 ill at eaS<3" 

HARDY advi.sed th.at. GR.t.DY parked :tn the Plaza Hotel. 
parking lot" HARDY \·ralked to meet GHADY and on the 'Hay 
picked up some coffee a t the Hhite ~:O"JeI" and sa id hHll0 to 
a couple of people he knevT 'l:lho vIere in the restaurant" 
HARDY met GRADY in the Plaza Hotel pa:r'ldl1,f, lot and Bet in 
the station \Vof-on about 20 minutes Hhilc:: GRADY \\Tatched 
the traffic pattern and, in pBrticl~lar, 1"at.cl-l;ed for police 
patterns" HARDY noted that GFUUJY made no vIritten notations 
but 8SSllm·?,s that he made mental notes" 

1-lhile sittj,nf, in the station ,:,agon loTi th GRf.DY, 
HlcRDY ~:xpla i.ned th8.t, Gl1LDY began to talk of on8 of hi.s 
po st a ctivit:i.es ~ GHADY stated. that he was, involved. in thE-) 
TrGnton~ n~ J o } draft board hit of a fe~,\r I:1onth::; afa and. 
that he helped Or[faniZ8 it \.',l'j;th people from PrinCeton .. 
GHADY mentioned a girl by the name of' Hl~RIA.lmg? 1:1110 i3 from 
Princeton~ GHADY mentioned no oth er na:nes but 8aid the 
people at Princeton made the hj:t on the Trenton draft board .. 

~. \ 
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. GRADY describ~':!d these peop18 us vete.r.arlf' of' cLr'ul.'t b0:~:cd . 
hits... GE.1\DY E::xplr"::;,ned that everyone involved in th:',8 C':l~~~den 
<':>/"<> ... ·il,...,·1 4<' l'I.YM 'CO {-"\'""1"j'~ ~'1""\1i'1(' ·,.·?~·t'(l -'-Lll t :;' p·v·ce .... {··l{)n o·r- '.t:;T'j'T'f O ....... v._.~.1. .J..\.oJ .l,.~i., lJ.1_ ..... i::> V_LJ...l tl ~1.1.... '.V ...,~ ... ~lJ .... " .. - JJI ..... _ ....... "J 

KELLY and ,JOE N;'DDT~N" CrHADY did not go into an:1 SpeC:.l.l~:tC 
detail as to the involvement of Hld)DEn 0),'" KELLY in the 
Trenton action~ 

HAHDY ndv5.:"·H.~d that he and GI-UdT{; n ft;~~r fl 20~ 
minute' period, ·lGft ANDEHSOrf t s stBt:l.on ·~.r~l,on 5 .. n the 1101'k:Lng 
'lot "'nA ?,vt:>Y'1t "'0 -r'i'l';> '~'lr--.:r 1"'f.>h'j nd- ·f-h'_, P"1~"i' Of'l"'; ('C' ':-t" (;'.::, .... , ... f_ (."' ..... tw~.1-... V \..1_ -.;: .. c::AJ, .. '-"J lJ ...... _._ .. v ... _\7.! .... \.. ",,} \01 ~ • __ • vU (:\:..l, 

the feel of the al1e:y"o HE! (:!xpla:cncd this lJ:JG dODG to lose 
any physical ner'{rOUSl1.BSS that on.0 rn:Lght hHV~.l npo:::"!. entex'ing: 
a. st~"'ange area at night" HLHDY e;;:pl&ined bo ,n:Hi GnAD:r. 
\!Talked dm·m the alley, cut. to the left into ,,1 J5ttl0 alley 
'\>;hich :1.8 located behind the Brass HaLe Hef::tBtt2f.lnt, '\<ihicl1 is 
next to th.e Po.st Off'iee butlding., ]~hey p~uSGd for a litt:l8 
\-.Jhile :1.n this aJ.ley and obsorvad. the fire eBef:~)a vTh:1 ch 13' 
a ';-';;'p "'h ~,r'i ·~·o ':"h"" '\:)('\C!i- 0 f'f"1 ce 1)u4 ] ~'l' ';'1 r~ (~,< 1~1)Y .:j:, ~I"'U!" Cot~(1 \ri ·i·h -t)'\.I ... A1.,.;.J..~\..!. Lo l" ... C.It,. .. -",,,-";v __ """'_ .J- _u ~ . .,I.c~.'rI" .... l~ J ..... \..4.J,.._ ..... ~ .... u...,~ .. ~ __ \,1 __ 

. h:l.m hO"lr his group \<T8r3 foil'll?, to bypass the alarm' SYStQ11 011 
the fire escaU8" GRADY :celated to IID1DY th~t; 118 ';7£·:8 t.b.ore 
yesterday' during the light hou:r's and that he noticed thc::.t 
a \<]'ir6 runs along the 'Via 11 to' the fj.J:c eSCapE).. GHADY 1 ~]t 
this time~ seemed to thinlt that the alnrm vlClS 2 fire-i:ypB 
alarm ::Hld not. a bU1'e1ar ala:,cill:r assmntng that vThen it is 
pulled dm·m, the alarm ,·Jill go off" 

HAHDY and' GRADY then left the alley b,'?h~.nd the 
Brass He 11 Eestuur'nnt and proceeded bsclc tm"Bl'ds the a 11ey' 
'behind the Post Office '\·:here there is anothe:e Ll ttle <1118:'1 
vrhich poe~3 behind an aband.oned bu:l.ld:lnp th13.t is closed up .. 
~rh:Ls bu,l1.ding 1s loca ted on 5th Street: I'd.; this time GHADI' 
ste.ted tl1at be has spent many hours in this building ~inst 
'Viatching the platform to see what t:Lme the employeos usually 
come and go,., 

~--- ._------
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ILA.TIDY $;;:)1.3. :l.ned that tb.:i.s l:Lttle ,311ey :1.s a 
locu 1 h~nlf.Cnt; nnd 1:::-1 ven for a D. tho vrina!lea ds :Ln the 
H!'0;::':-'" He expl2.in~~d. tb.at th:.'Ls :ts the spot tht~t GRADY 3nd 
his group ,dll drop 8 12-foot oX' lL,mfoot lodder a couple 
days hefore the hit in CD.se they have to I'TOrk their i.·lay 
around usj .. ug the fire eseape (l He explained the ori[ina 1 
int.ent:Lon. \..;as to bra ce the i'ir(:) eSCB.Y0 steps .. '. They. then 
:ir-tcnd "-r' "'"U~' .~ l·;,dd .... -'f' '::O'~l;,..·t:'t i~- all''! tnt:> lm'ilrlj'!~ ':-0 tt,!,>J," 

•••• J. .. ~ ........ " V'.-: #>~ ~" U _ t..~ ........ oh C"'t:oC ~~li"") ... • .,v ... l.~ _ _ ._ .:;. ..... _ '-4.., 6J._c..' .. '~ ... .;..l \' 

"Gl1ey can "!US\: iri3.1.k across J.t r;:I"Gner t.hnn Ylu.Ll tne flre '" -u • ~ 

eSC(~IJe Cto'.'m and 801; off the., 8"La,l~r.:\" 

HARDY advised that a' little later it was suggested 
by sO!neOTI8 vhom h-::~ does not ,:eec811 that ·the' group play 
basketball 1n the church;:p:n."d af~ross' tb~ st: ... ~eet :.~nd tbI'O·~T n 
baske"i.::bal1 Oli.o the roof" trhcy t}~Gn :tntol1cI" to [;0 illsi.d(~ ti1G
buildin~~ and ask thr:) enard :U' he could soiuehm·j get U:0 011 
tha 1"'oof so that t~hey cnn retx-ieV8 the].l"" basketbal10 ';. 
H!\T'D"<; ~.n'>-f'.:Jl .I ... 1 .... a. r!.ltl'.Jc:t ........... ~4n l:r-"!h·i-'/{ ·tb ... · c'" ~'-':!:zn"'o J ... l·· .. ;t ~rlp.· f,.,rl .1- S "u V'~C< I............ t .. c<iJl....J..<...I-J.J.g ,)~ ... _J.J.~.. ..1..,:,> .t:l.o . • ••• :> t.. 1<;' \... .. -~ _, 

guard '\1":1.11 ha"le to turn off t;he cllarm bofO:l:'e' t.he fire esc'BIJ0 
steps can be pulled. dm>Tn. It '-Jas thel"e:["ore uec:td00. that this 
qom:i.ng Sunday night there \fill be a b2s1n:tbal1 game at about 
8 I '1' 1 rr' ,.." J 1 k G--'''-E' D'[""O"l J'oy{y,J G" ~ "'--. o c .. oc~c" . l1e paX''Cl.c:q:JD.iTGS· \n, ..... ue 'l~n i , i •. I!.'>'~ 1. 1\ r£~l\j).:(.) 
MICHAEL DOYLE and HM1DY and probably triO other men., 

HARDY further related that; after check:tng out the 
nlleys,: he and GRADY ,·rent h~l ck to thr~ station wa gon~' crossed 
the dr J:v8w'ay behi.nd. the Post; Office, drove through the 
ba sketball courts bf;!hind the I1ethodi·st church on Coopel'" 
Street ~ and then proceeded around to check out 'i,rnere GHADY 
i\rants his security cars pBrked so that they can "latch Cooper 
street and 5th Street for the approach of police patrols .. 

HARDY advised that ther8 vrill probably be someone 
in a car sitting on 5th and Cooper Streets on the north 
f:dde of' Cooper facing dm,m 5th" He explained that :1.11 this 
'Hay the person ca~1 1.mtch Cooper Street both 't'WYS and loole 

. straight dOHYl 5tho GRADY :Ls also thinking about putting 

33 
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l:Il~li.DY advised thc1t the means of cOl':.l!'llUni c;i: tton '{d.ll 
be'bya series o:t" flashlir,ht stgnals" GRADY figurr::s that 
no on::;. '1;·;111 pay too Eiueh attentIon to a lir:ht fIa sh'irW for 
a. 8'011 t second.. Then·) \.Jlll be othf.!1: loolwt1GS 1.J110 B1"'e SO!Yle 
of POPPI SHARPEt s blac:'rs" SI-LAHPS \·;il1 snPJlly SQY!le of h:i.s 
people on points that are located :t'1.u'thej.·· out on such 
vantage points as FedorDl St:;."'eet and possibly Broac1:i-rf1Y .. 
The .t:'Jas'n·tr"!~ ]1t:rhl'- <~l""n~'l<:! vTJ'1 1 bi:'> u· ... t~a.- ~·o 'r,~-I"y m",r''-~''gf.'>t-J._.,. .t ... ,.' _..Lll.t;; -.J-t., # .;) c:=.) 0 -0 \f' .. A.-_t- ~ ';':>v v v .. t.a~ H C~t4c;. '~ _ .... 1 Q 

. HARDY then related that he and GRADY then vrent U~l 
to the roof of the TOi-"mhouse Apf,rtments" He explained that 
.ther9 :i.s a lock 011 the door but that it can be opened. '\'rith 
noth.ing more than a plastlc chargeplat,e or credlt c8rd" 
By using the' card it s:tmply pops the J0clc. HAHDY noted that 
security is very poor in ·the apartmont building" He ::rnd 
GRADY then took the elevator to the 5th floor and stated 
tha.t one cannot ride the elevator to the 6th floor,,' In order 
to. get to the roof, one must get off at the 5th floor Dnd 
then \-!HIk u.pstail~S to the roof" 

HARDY then ad¥V'ised. that a parson' he prev:tously 
mentioned by- the name of KErf 'Has at one t5.me a resident of 
the 1.'o't·mhouse j.,partments(O KEN, at one t:i.me, \<Jas app:ro&chc::d 
b~r NIIill GIOCONDO to use his apartment on the 5th floor.. JiliN 
apparently let GRADY and his group use his apBJ:'tmE".mt on one 

. ocec.~s:ion; but, later 11hen asked to" join the f~roup1 KEN 
tUT'D8d them dm-In cold" HARDY advised he d:td n.ot lmo\<! IillN I s 
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c:rpa:ct:1lGnt rm?ibex- but th~tt a sbort t:lmEl IDt0T' ~ ~1ft0r bEd.n[~ 
B. nD~""CJB ched. n 1'18 r'iov(~(l a (~J:-OSS t.he st;I'88t ~ The :t·C:.1D.SOn ('~i orlen 

,.1_ .. ; ". 

\-lflS that; tha rent WtlS t00 (~xp~msjve in the. T01:nb..ouse and 
he could ret a ch~3psr BD2rtment across the strest. 
HLRJ}I aa.v:L;:';3d. that }J:m 1"8 an Employee of Legnl SeI'vie8s .. 

HARDY statod that GP..ADY \·mnts to 1'!atch the 
\.;atchman f 3 p:::d.:tel-n and make r::1.u:>e he does not vary from it ~ 
GRADY times the "t>ratch.]Tlan to see h01'J lonr.:-· it take;) .. hi1:1 to [.0 
from floor to floor ~ GRl~DY nnd the group '\<!atch the :tl1umj.nCl-. 
tion on th(~ 5th street vring 'ihich comes throue-h the HindoH 
as the lights are popped on in the main building. 

Af approximately 1:10 8.".nl» 1 HICHAEL DOYLE· came ·up 
to the roof and "'Gnt bacl\: to the f[.~:r end of the buildinG to 
Hatch" At th:Ls point GRliDY took H1·~RDY nround. to the Cooper 
Street side of the elevator shaft and sta-rted to expla in 
the pattern that th1s nj.ght vTatch.f!wn follO\'ls in order to 
familiarize HARDY vrith the "'hole situation" 

In pass1.nr, the t:tme m,ray,. HAHDY and GRADY spend 
about a half' hour of he2vy conversation regarding GRADY's 
activities over the past couple of yeC1rs~ GRll.DY advised 
t.hat he '1:las involved in the Chicago draft bOclrd thinG <-

He ".<las involved. in. the Ne1" York draft board action of . 
approximately a fevr Years ago~ ·GRADY stated that one of 
the Nm·; Yox-k actions "\:yas successful and that the other one 
ii18S not" GRADY statc:)d t11at he '\.<!ent from HevT York City to 

3· /..
. ..:J 

\. 
\ . , 
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Jcll7lBics? lLY,,<; and '-J11:1.10 b.{~ X'Jas there: he "!!Hl tnvoli.f(-)d in 
[iJ1otl1er d·rrlft: l)c{lr~(J. act:icn c GRl!j);{ ~t;rien l)e[~8]1 -to Sl'~.~{j~{ of.~ 
, '-.::-, p'." -i -", ii 0 ·1 - 1 .~ r.. "'. ""\.~ ",* ,. '\' r. ~.~ #) -!-,.t l~ tt. ~""\!-., ",", .. "':, to' .~ 1 ~ .. ,,'~ " .. 1' -:: .r - 'GI 1'0 ~ ! ... ::Lc.'_' ., ~' .. Lpll.\..i," <:-.1 •• v.l·,)~l.l· '.:,(:;{C< v.!.~~r: .rl<:.:>''(; J.10 .:1<:. '-' ..\.1 v\~"",,1; Cc., .I.n 
four hits :Ln Philadelphia" l:t the t:i.!:;e GRA:O:{ '(·ms inV'olvi.~d 
:Ln the Phi:Lnde1.ph:i.u ections; he stated 118 'liaS t[:lk:i.Tl;': H:Lth 
his people nbout CaD_den" It i.-JEtS at this t:1.iJe t.hat GIW.DY· 

../ . 1 .. ,-~ J' L'f > ..;; d' "3 ~ . J .J. • \ salet t;,J.e J:t'Jj oW 0,[' .lee ·~11 I'Js r 1.3 ~!;as ung118:i.~(,;.eQ. (l11U ·C .12 l; ·C:.18 
files t~r0r{:~ tJitrre' :1-11 s((rt Cl:t a 110!;lfJ-'"i;:TIJe f!~tr1vSlj11e:r\8 1.'1 lIe 
• ~. ~ <-' .! •• • ~ OT" 'T'lV' :1' d' . . , • ltlPL.t8·Ct· IJh[: (, l.'G \.;'as very s:u::!JLe.,. IJ:U,l..;.,. UJ.._ no'\; mon·ClOJ.1 nD;{ 
numes involved in the [·redia FBI off'i.ce burr:Un:y-> 

HABDY made the obse'rvation thnt bCC;3U.3:~ GRADY 
seemed to have so much detailed kn01V'16Clf"e of t.he l'~8dla 
burglary, he thought GRADY ;<Jas involved· in tho Eedj.a e.ctj.r.ln" 
Gi:;r.r~"'·J' ";'~E'rl-!.. ('n .t 1,,., 11';'~ r.on':re'!""'···';"'r' .t.,-, {·.~d~·'."l ,.. .. "'O,(~·l{· l. ... ·,..,t· D:rr.-~·''1~<,.·l·n{:r J. .. d._ ..... ,r..{.. ,,~ # .... _l.- J .1 ... 1. J.,..::s \v _A. Y ,_ t:J"-A \J..l.\.I __ v,.... v_"'~,,''- \.,;.~... U: ... ~ v .. ,)- \.. f _<':,,1 ... _1.1 ........ c 

these draft board 1::.i ts which have occurred in the 18 'st three -

. GRADY st<Jted that ,he took. the I~nst COast COnf,;pi:rr~cy 
to Save Lives and tu:rned it irom the ;i811 ;3:'.:mtence marty-:c 
action j.nto· a positive str:i1w force .. 

HARDY mad? the- obseT'vtltiol1'-' .. i'rom talkinf~ H:Lth GRADY 
. that the East Coast Consp:i.racy to Savc.~ Lives 1s not a very 
tight group but is loosely orr:anized· and that the memb~~rs 
of the group 'feel a very close loyalty to each other <> 

GRADY mentioned the BERRIGAN:brothel's and· said 
80methlng about som.e letters thot PHIL BI5HHIGAN had vlrittcn 
to. a nun 'Hho supposedly is very close to this Ki70Upo He 
sa:l.d something about th.e letters be:1.ng rolet.;sed and that 
the letters 'Here really not very important? stating thBt 
they "!E!re very mild.. GRLDY implied that the effect; of 
the letters 't'18S () big hot sensntional thing? the l;:ind of 
thing that appears in the d:i.rty 1:rrj:tin8s such Ug found in 
The Hat:i.onal Enquirer~ GRADY character:lzed th:ts as the big 
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love lotte'!:'s th2.t ·"d.ll t;011 8 lot of Ii::-~?err,;;.> Hi'RDY further 
O 'b~r.·7"'(r,:\/i ·,1.·I, ... Jr i"1"o?l' .'''}1-:, ~.""-)' C'''-lJ/'Dv .J.",::>Jl~ed h,~ l~'l" h oo '<1 l."n ,-;:;.\.::" ........ · ... v. "';"J.(,,1.v ....... 1 t. ... .:.':.. t~ .... <t,,\ .f'r). .... {J-~._ ... \. ... t ... J.r .... p ~ .......... .t. 

contact 1'.':U;h the JCilEIGAH broth.<:.rrs or tl1.e:Lr l~'{;ry'e:rf; off 
nnd on :i..n tho P09st. six months" 

GHADY then ehal1~ud the topic of "con:versation to 
the possib:l1:i.t;:t of hi ttirlg the ilrf.1Y Intellig('':!1cG Of:fic~:: on 
the fourth floor' in or(lt~~.., to Po's b So!;'lf:J of thoir perE~ot:J I' 
J:'0CC!'CtS ~ GHfd)Y ;Jt"::01l1ed pnrt:i.cular ly inte!'e~t:Gd' In ]\:110 \<f:trq:; 
.t ('fo (. .. n ........ ·' .... "r,",",}J .. ":":I'1·).j ~~",,,,, r,"''!. \?~ ............ " .... .(}.! 1 ~~, ~"S· "-"'0 'p'; CJ ,.i. i'::r~ T-ll\)'.JD'{' .,.'-.,; ,t1. .H .. ,l!:,I' .".J .t"i;:,_.L-':b"o,J."" '(' ... l'..';\;;.t);:" .1 • .\...<..":'';> 01'_ },:~o ~_.-;: .L __ .h.e L,.!;,L'I. _ C);' 

othol' 11eopl~ in CHiADY';:; Group •. 

HARDY stated that. he then tr:Led to quest-iol1 G,r~!~DY 
;'''l <.1 '1-0 'ni ~ Jd-l ,' , .. ,l~·i 0r'!!:!' ., ~"""lt 'i";""'l 1.<:" <:,] '; -:--.-;, ("1 '''0 r!'o ·r11~,·-,nv +-"l'l~ c'l_,,;-::1 i"-v~ 
:..,.ot. """ v ~ __ ~.1 '-.~. ,# .f.!.t~ ...... _ .... ~:- <:.t Uv l.,; .'t .L.-"U "'l.V" .. t.:i ...... ,... v l:;;. ..;..-, ,. _ _ .... ",.. 

Doard., Ei',.RDY C0rnn!.:.)nted 'th3t lt uS8d' to b2 thought thflt tb;3 
]-'.I.1N·'''' "1" ':'1"1;-:' P''''''''''0-'''\ ("\:t r.j e 'bl-t ~I"'t'j-:;'i- 1"',...~ C'Q'i r.,.!("'::, b:>1;-t:>. 'ro b':> C"··q·,.."o ~ ~..l..O).. iJ "-......... _Jt"'1:J ... J. ... u~ -..t....... ;...J ~ \..I."_~_ \.1 VJ.l.~. J. .. __ !..:i .. '-..: k~,. _ ~ ...." V .... Ie;, '.i ~ .. u 

GRADY an51.;orC-:J,d this by saying that h3 dOeS not buy that 
theory, but E.A ... '1DY ~i.!mn,sd:l.a t:0J.y got the imp:rBsslon· tha t "rh0!l 
t h"", .:,c' .. ··a'" 1--n(;R1,..~J·n ''''''''f''',';'P' G'~l'{i'DV ~'-'111 '/'0 r<' .... -r> f'y-.-rm l' l1r., Po··t I __ ~.' -a l.\.( .. t.. ~)\. ... ~_t.. ,~ .......... '~/v_U_4:).j .. 1"1.. __ '1.. \"_-t.....J.,,. JV ~ (;.,;. _-.\..: ....... .t~ ~ • .:l 

OJ"!'j·C>·ic.,:> .:~) a ·:?';>n-r:oc',.. ~)~"i"",oG' ~,·hr:'i"':' ')"'''~ c"'n ~-u·c",':·c'<.~f'Uli·y gG~' "~'~';I'Y ....... _ ... ~, J .. J.e. "t,;lL ...... , ...... l..-,v j~J.40J.;" ... '>1.\-....... _\:, !.v aJ. ..... ...... "'"'~.,;;.JM ... -'-_ ,"'v 0\.1 4'1' 

Gl)I'DV ""l"'-!>n -\",T'ec~ ~.t!·t\R·f\V y?\",,:,, 11';C' .t.'~.r·l··ll""'1'(~ ~-,o-('i'" 0'11 crOi"lr:' in-l-o ,0,; • .t" • ..I.\. 'J _,,_ <.: .... ,,\. •• ..t "":~ !J.... .', Ll::!", ... 1..... .1. -..;t:; •• J.b';; IV"., >:: . t. _L (, ... " 

the draft 'boz:n:'d himDelf 9 t.o 'Vihich, Hfd.1DY :eepl:ted that hEl told 
GRADY to drop dead, that he \,raf.l not an Indian but a chief .. 
GRADY ansvrel'ed b:sr saying, If I understand ~·.rhut you1re sayin,g"" 

HJU1DY adv~Lsed that one of their main problems that 
he has been able to ascertain from the r,rO'lJ.p i;!) that they 
do not knoi.·' of the exact location of the l~A classification 
files and hm.'{ many :eiles t.here are., The present plan is to 
carry out all,the l~A files they can and; through some sort 
of symbolic gesture 'I destroy the rema. ining files ,,' HARDY 
advised that from all indj.cD.t1ons the hit Hill OCCU:-C on a 
Sunday night and tha t it' is sever'al 'Hee ks en-ray = He sta ted 
that it ,·yill most likely occur betitreen the hours of 12 midnight' 
and. app:r.oximately 1+ a .. TIl .. 

37 
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BAr·my related tbat '\<[11.i1e he i·ras on the :cooftop 
vdth GRADY" GRADY st,8J.~ted to pz'c:;ss him tor supply-inc 80110' 
of the equinment and information that ·I'v:: q GHADY, fwd (:!r~:r-J.:;,(-;r 
n(·l}.I'~~ '<1'0"", .... j\>c t1-'.,l"~" -:-"Il'~"" GD!' D' V "'·!-"OI.J.-::' C1 ··t··r'·~':- t:.,':. "';"~"'l',,,('; ·1.Jf~T.{1\',7 o ... )..t1..vt.!. .. _ ..... ~ l.. ... .1 .. ::.> v ..... ,J\:,: 1.:..1 ... 1 ........ i:) ltT.'A lJ\:,' -\. I J..t .. t v l.1'>../ \ ... =:;.1 J. ... I,J ....... .I. -!_ ... .l.-..l)_ 

to go into the draft board off':i.ce and ret [,: mo:C'~; de-tel:i.J .. CQ 
'.floor plan of 1fhel"o th.e 1~·1·, fLCes HI'e J.ocntcH,i.. Cmf:.DY Dh:o 

"!Elllted him to aC(Ju:i,X"e some '\I:all(j_e,,·t31ki0:)~ GRA.DY 2P'iH'O:.:lc:h(:d ... , 
11 ....... ·111l rr'vr';" sO':,!C.l -(1I0")P-:" :':;~::~~'r'lY'>,)' 'rh~'l- '1"-;:' ;·:ou·1rl' 'r"\I?~:..a~ 1:""1"'';' l''''''n~'v 

. . H. I" ,. .... ., \. ~'.~~ .. j.L.,1. :"';J, ~ ....... :' ..... i.Jc.."Io ...... t ... ~ ": A'-"... -_........ ~\.., ;,-_ ... v ",,1 ... }.4-..'(-, 

nm'[ ·ch.;.)'-c h:l.8 vnfe vrlC!. frye QhJ,.Ld.r-~n a:ce com:U1i~ o.m'!'n on 
S - ,... ,... 'f1' p -~ ,...·7 l'·,:j . 1- ..,.., • T1-·ur;.ua:Y' o.l"'CG):"'l.J.0011., .: ... .t~111J:·~ (~)~p ... a:lrlet.t. he ,·.ras rioe surG l)~ G111~J~~r 

\,mnt-ed him to go up to E8.st Orange, N" J' .. ~ to plck up GHADl1s 
i.'lii't:~ a nd family <: 

Hl'~RDY then exple.ine.d that the poy telephone. tha·t 
he prev:i ously reported a s be:i,n~? used by OR A DY' ! S f::roup :!_n 
AHDERSm·p s neighborh.ood sits 0:1. the corn(~r of Hard.:i.ne· Avenuc-: 
be~-'t re~n "(:1'a".:J'; Ii(" "nd G'~ 1.&·0..t 1 t,..,70 ..... ~}Q.'~ ~ ,,,I, " J. ~ U..I_ t~ a. • -'_ J. .... i. _'- ~'., 'J'.L ~.'~,:) '" 

lit this point HARDY commented on J:"NTOII\fg'rTE" He 
advised that; AW'COn{EI'TE is also called IIANI'l',{~lt and that~ 
both ANTOINETTE and COOKIE are from Sotlt.h Philadelphia" 
He related an incident vlhich occuX"red last nlght9 at Hhich' 
time he asked AN1'.OINETTE for a glar:ls of cold i'Jater" She Has 
at that time in the kitchen doing dtshes" He jolcLn[ly Sold 
that this was great bGcau~e he is lost in the kitchen and 
tb.at 'his "rife usually ·does everything for him~ AnTOIHETTE 
anmrered by .turning around sharply- and telling him to T'E':mclflber 
one thing, !11 1m do:i.ng.this beeause I do It., not bscause I'm 
·8 ,.;oman., II HAHDY offGX'ed the observation that he had tr'espassec1 
on women IS libera tion" '. 

HliRDY' "rent on' to ,relate 'that HIIm GIOCONDO :1.8 DOH 
stay-ine at Dr" ANDEHSONf s home Clnd tha t tlKJ group \,rill be 
getting togother ton:Lght~ tomorrO'i,r and Sunday n:t[~ht uncI th!.!t 
sorlie ne,,, people ·'l:dl). be present., :Che Deneral :i.mpression that 
HJ1RDY p;ot '\,;as that lax'ger meetings 1'l'il1 '(;3.1\:e place and that 

°GHADY feels it is necossary to include everybody involved In 
the planning sessionSn 
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HLHDY advised th&t B-G about 1:30 a"ra .. he left 
the roof of tl1/:) 'ro,,;·rnhouS8 Apa:ctr:lonts'l \·!ont dO"<;11 to CooneX' 
Stl'(';8t 8.nd OVt;;\X' to ii-th St.reet,~ He then i·lent do't'm lj·th St:t'0,~t 
0

"'-0'," ~. 0 1v ~ .(. i r,... t- "'rJ )-.r.~ ... "f.1_-.::.·~· ~i';-O::::>';' ,. I.. 0 t·,}:.! r.. 1'.'111'''', q "'O't·r,;:(' ,., 1111 v \.-#..l. l,.. "" 1-t."t .... r-.. ~ ;,.J,. 1.. ... 1... . .('-".)._ J:.~C v l-, .... '''a ••• , ... J.., t"... .-" ~ \,J l.;, ~ ~- -- v - -....L 

picl1:ed up his tr1:tck nnd Q"iE.r'.1t home .. 

. HtrRDX des:1~red to 1:");?late something '\'7h:L-cl!. h(~ thour,ht 
\faS of p<.t:r.-t5_culaI' :lrnportanc(;) COTICc3rn:l.ng h:ts (:onverstltio11a 
\,,:Lth GEADY '\¥'hil{~ t.h·0:i '\":}7." 8'. both l:o th::; filley bE·hind the 
Post Offi c\~ '" He ;;jeD. ~'1d. GRA1?[ toy-eel ..,·:i t,h the 1dGB of ut~r.lizing 
his? IIIJ:{D'Y 1 s~ truel:: :t'if;ht hsJo ..... r the firE: escap~:: so that \Then . 
the. neonle C:,iUle out th~y could br:ln? thE-~ fiJ.dS '~:!ith t:hmn 
and ~-"i7-i-lf·-.·"t'be·ir'~· ''l~f-;'C!t:'>'''' ';-"".nc ... ~jrl~:,'-l'? O'.;.d- 'i~'l"-·'"' ""l-.r;; ·j-X'l",l,. ~ .. :; \t \-'h vtl. ..."" 1'0 J.._~ '-'_ .... , .... 1.$ ... !..,Lt!..!~¥v... ... c.;f" ...... ~_J t:"-.4"\.I --:. vV V J..,- v -.,4t,;.t\. 

,,;nd depart the al"'e';:~ ~ GRADY po:Lnted out- to' b,j_m that OT.t , 
Sunday' n:t~hts the plntfo:rm lig11tfJ arc: turn5:d off, and GRADY 
felt the. t :tt ;..roulo. be a si.mp::L'J maneuver to fE'YG into the, . 
bu:i.lc1:tng provided. the alarm SYSt;8n1 on the £-1:':'0 0~cap0 '\,'idS 

takl;!n C3re of,. 

"7C ...:;/ 

." 
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HODlilll' 1:J ILLI.f~H IL4HDY .fur-n:ishec1 th!~ 
info~('mation :: 

""0 '! 'j ,,) '<']' n ['1' J. • "';" , , __ '.' 

In addi tiol1 to those me:c.tiOD.EHi nbon?,!.? there ~',rGr{'3 
, • ., •• 'I /. "'~~"""n ~O"'t • ~ • 'h' 1" 
'Ct-iO n-3V \fJ.3::u;or~ loa 'G .. 18 ~~l~1;/~\v\ I'; reS]_Cl.~r;.':!e on 'C",Q'G rL-Gn~ {> 

Their- names viera GBOHC;l~ Bnd ~LO'lrISg SLATeH. or SL!i'l.'0:i.\Y" He 
notc-Hi that U~00n the a:er-iY'nl of the Sl:J~T:Ci1s <, nIl corn;'OI'S7;l t:~on 
'{11th l'Hgard to the D,l"'al~t board ni'l: c~~a sHd,,' He le:3~~';:lGcl tba t 

• ,t-.h,:.:. oC"T.!,r;;'vuc:, <;\f>J::> f"'7'o'" C<· ... t"u~<:ln ·~·rld Tre '1'1"-/>':- 01'" ." c!;~-~/,",'i i c _ v.:.J........ ~ ... _.!..,,!.!J.llw Ct_..., .:- J1£. I,f.~i_h 'J... 1;.", ... _ ..l~.<£.(.-t,. V ~. ~ .... ~ l.."J...tv., __ 

1C::Y;:-;1en IS Assoctat:Lon.. \':nen he left, i;h3 meet:tnp. 'l he noted 
~-\ "'f" } ,. .. 4" '--~ • a 1':01'0. or Itl(.fJ~Cll1~Y St;8l,;1011 1trB[;C~11 1*;hlCh ns {'lat). 116"\:i3r S·3eri c: c 

the LHDF;RSOH residence before" He assu::$c1 that this veh1Gle, 
belonf.ed. to the S1ATERs,~ He noted the licennG nUj1ber to be 
DIT";:·-981 (Ne1'i Jersey)" 

Before the arriva.l of the SLATERs'j discussion b,ad 
cente:t'8d upon, hOvi GE1':r~ DIXON and he 't¥Ould go to the dr::.~ ft: 
board in Camden on Tuesday or \>lednesday ~) fternool1 ro:c the 
purpose of gainfng information 2S to the layout of the 
draft board", They had discussed vlhat typ0 of app:roach "TOula. 
be used h1. ga ining entrance to the drfl ft bOard and in. ta lking 
'Hith the members of the board". 

At the meeting JOHN GRADY stated that the target 
date for the hit ~.;ould be on a SundBY evening \'lithin the 
next three vreekso 

HAHDY learned that GENE DIXON is employed as a 
sunervisor r;rith. Budd Company'J Philadelphia, Pa .. , and thi-'lt 
he - is separated from h:ls 1·JlfE~ and has five childl"Cl'l" 
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eVE~n:i..ngs an/l_:?ft8~~.<?1~ Et1~~urd~y a.fte~'noons, 
DIxon j.s N.l~}-cCIL~ S·!1.t;kL15Y's boyf'rtenci.,. 

Dur il1.g the meeting a pl t:ln HB s discussed by ,·!h:lch . 
they could possibly lc}arn of the alarm systl~IilS connected 
t(j the fire f3scape behind the U,. S ... Post Office Buildin>t~ 
The plan called fo:r JO:UJ GRADY~. GENE DIZOH j po·ss1.bly i.:rCfgEL 

. DOY.L}?~; and Hft-R;DY to go to the basketball courts bahind thE; 
Post ()f'f'iC~3 at 8 o! cloek Of). the com:i.ng Sunda.y night and 
play h2sketb::\l1... The pl::.n called fox- cr:e of them to thro1v 
the b£lslcetbal1 onto thr:: roof of "the Post· Off:i.ce :81dldin~ and 
then .:for one of them to ask tha [U81"d if they could fO onto 
the roof to r-:et the bpsk8tbal1" In: doing thi.s thev "\'Iere 
hopefuJ. that~' the guard .,wuld relate to tll!::r:: some lnforr::at:ton 
)::egsrding the Dla:r-m BYstem on the fire:: esc8.PG~ 'oossiblv even, 
mention ,·rhere he "muld. have to go in order to" turn off~ the· 
alar!!l system<, 

It 1!JBS H.t"WDY: S impression, due to the fact that 
d:l.scussion of the plan ceased ii/hen the SLATERs arrived., 
that the SLATEHs '{,rere not going to bG involved in the draft 
bo 9rc1 hit .. 

At about lO~30 p .. 11i~ HARDY said to GRADY that he 
did not feel he could be of anymore use on that niGht and· 
tha t he 1,;Quld be h;(3ving o He asked GRADY '\vhat his plans 
"\<Jere for the evening.. .GRADY said that he end the rest of 
thG Group 'toJOuld be Going dovln to Camden for their norma·l 
nightly 1,·wtch routine? Hhieh 'i,-!Ould include observing the 
police station, "the police gar'tlge, as 1,]el1 as observ~tion},; 
from the roof of the TO"ltmhouse l~partments of the U .. S .. Post 
Office Building" GRADY then v.ralked H.f:.RDY to his (HARDY's) 
vehicle ·t·lhere they sa t and talJ\:8d for about an hour ~ 

Dur1ng thls conversation GRADY questioned him 
concerning his feelings of the people in the group because 
he (GRADY) ,.,ras trying to decide 'WI1Q the informer 'Hi thin the 
-gr.·O\lp i>las.. GRADY said to him that he felt that KElT NIS:lliR, 
Who had had an apartment at the To,,/Dhouse Apa:rtments tn 
Cnmden 7 could possibly be the 5.nformer" N:"SHER 5 "rho '((orks . 
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for Legal Services in Camden, ~'~(.l s, accorclh1gto CHf,DY 1 

a,pprQa~~ed "Ti th reF;:n~,d to, ~Hrticip=l~lon :Ln ~he .~raft bOtH-d, • 
h1t !-'llC')'j·,!l7Q h""\~'1-:"~7t:'r 'T··~,i!"O''1'?''1'e+l'?of'r t"1~ne:>(1 ofr by' evA .... Tltl'l·'1O'Ii • t!I L. 1.t.::!L~ ~ .. , '" .. ~ \; ..... , C"l1...1 " .... ~. J';..L "':;.-J ... ,,-..., A. •• - .. , ......... ,.:.. ..... \, .. 0 . 

and indj,cuted he did ;not ';'W:lt to b('~ invoh",~d.. GH.:\DY st~ted . 
that he is ~)\J3ro that HISNEH had gonn to his superviscr at 
Legal Services, PE1'E O'COHi.'iOH.. GR!d)Y \.;f;S l:'t-:3r(-1 of tilts. '. 
pec3use he ~asso told' by l-iICIIAEL GIOCOImO.. Ho,\",uver

i 
,ne1 ther , 

',Gl>.ADY nor GIOCONDO we-)Te A'\·mr,e as to ,':hethar or not 1'·f SNER ' 
,went any further ,,,i th: the informs -t;ton-~ 

, , 

-:' .' GRADY said to JIJ~DY th:::tt he had '~mt:i,cina tf~d that 
, ' 'tl1ah1 t 'would have.already b,een a ccompli!~hf:d by this ti:ne 

, and ,that, he had not anticipated the· inefficiency of the . 
,-:',.erOuplt GRADY related to him 'that at this point, hm~:i!ver, 

.. ,:',he ws's very enthusiastic about the plan. GHADY askr?d HJ...RDY 
-,~.1~roplnion,.of th~ people, beeaus~ HARDY had knm·m Many ,of, 
',~these-pe6ple longer than GRADY' had. ' , : 

)' -
. ,GRADY indicated to, It/RDY, that he would bring in 
people from the outside, who ore \r{~tcrans at this sort or 
thing to take part in the hit.. GRADY, however, did not' 
name these people at, th!'i t time .. ' GRADY told l{!\RDY that. he 
wanted him to drill the glass and pop open the \>lindo"T and 
Ustuff like th1a ll .. GR/~DY also indicated to him that he 
thought that he (HARDY) was sharp and desired that he 
continue working with GRADY after the hit" GRADY indicated 
to him that he was confident of be1ng successful in ,the 
~aft board hit because he had ttpl,llled off" so many of them 

,before. GRADY emphasized to him that he could use a man 
like him in his org.anfzat1on. 

" 

,H/tRDY advised'. that he had seen GRADyt s notebook 
,'again on that evening at Dr. ANDERSON's residence. 

GRADY told IiARDY hOivhe had "opened pockets of 
res1st~ncetl to get' the government. to ",.,rake up and x'ealize 
:that there are a lot ofsemi-pr(Jf!3ss:tonal Hnd professional 
people in the country '''ho are unha ppy with the \>my things ore. II 

II ") 

" fl' ... 

,-

. ": 
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GRADY indica:ted' that the group·'\.Jould check the patterns' 
of, the police and the guard at the Post Office fOi" the 
next two Sundays and on the third Sunday actually· make the 
11i t t' GRADY indicated to HARDY that he believes the fir-e ~ . 
escape in the rear of the l?ost Office Building is alal"'l'ned • 

. , __ . GRADY, howev$}t', is not: cOl1\pletely sure of this ,& which is 
the rea.~o11. for> the basketball, garna and thrO"w-ing the basket-

.' ~ball Qntothe--roo~ II. .' -

.:~ -:-HARDY fuj:.;therr-elated that' while talking to GEN-E·.' 
!~;'. ." -, . DIXON· 'last night'. ,DIXONsGemed to have: a lot ofknot>11edge.:. '. 

of the. Pri1')c.eton"'Trentondraft,boardhitseveral 'months ago. 
DIXO}I, fndica'ted that he .and MARTHA SHEt1LEY did some observa"':' 
t.1onwork related:1:o thath1.t. '. nIXON furtller t'elate~ to ~. 
HARDY 'that the draft board in Tr~nton\<1as simi'lar to the ,: .. 
situa'tion'inH~dia'whe~e it w~s m.ore or less an apartment. 
type.-:dwf)lling where 'i t . WCl.S . natural for people 1;0 pe coming' 
·and. going·. DIxmT alao::relate.d that there. wa~e 'noalarms, a.t, 
the. Trenton draft board •. GRADY ind;icated that he has mora' 
or less set the p.ao~ .for "thi.s S01:'''t: of thing (draft board 
b:r>eaJc-ins) for the PflSt two and a half years. 

It, 
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mation: 

On July 3, 1971, he \-lent; to the residen ce of DoC tor 
AN'FER:.30l:T in CO.ll:ings\·~ood, N .. J .. , for f).. meecing. .~vhen he ar
rived .TOT·IN G?ADY fmd hi;:} n.ssociatGs Here not; at the l'e~i-
d0J) ce nnd H!E.L:; GIOCONDO "la's ' at the x'esld el1.ce tRki-n;; a bath .. 
He vJaS .11ble to gain acca;::-,s to the 1i ttle blac;:l{ book which 
JOHN GRADY usually keeps: .. ip his possession .. ' He noted several 
rip.mesl~hichwer01isted in this little black boole.· One nD.tlJ,e, 
wasCALL1tHAfT. Another name was' SUI!; HiJCK.. Athi:r'd .. nB.me N'S,s' 
nUTE l'~RAUS~:!, A fo't;rth_ name 'tV's.s DAifE'FHJ:i.'N.CES, .. ' \-j'~o_he be'lieves 
to be ·a priost. oi'; an ex~priest •. A fifth narlG was IRA KAT~j.· . 

'. H&explained that rnA Ji11TZ 'I-<1orks fop.Leg.al Se'pyict?s in .Cam.den~ .. 
n .;~T. He understands tha.t J::A'rZwas suppos.edly the .fir·st per' .... 

0.. '. son . to-assemble all of the informat.:i:.on . a.s it corries in and trys 
. ··t·{) makes. pa tteri10ut of this inforrna tion (, HAHDY has riot seen 

IRA,KhTZsinoe the "leek during \<J'hich he had been involved ·t.x:tth the group,,'_ .... . .. ' . . 

I 
f 
1 
I, 

. \' - ." 

. He also took notice of a box which l:J'as fitil of maps 
and 110tes vlhiob was kept in the children IS television room. 
lIe 13.1 so noted that Doctor AnDERSON 1 IS telephone number'vlaS 858-
2923 Hhl ch is an unlisted number. 

He learned that.COOKrE's name is KATHLEEN HIDDLES' 
ahd that sbe lives' at 540 Sigel street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
COOKIE is a former Temple Uni'<larsity student and had Horked 
at the Resis.tance Book .Store along with Al"q~POINETTE who is 
a.lso known as Anita: •. 

He talked with GIOCONDO asking him '-That background 
int'ormat':lon he knew with r'egard to JOHN GRADY.. GIOCONDO 
told him that GRADY has 11 credited·dr-a:ft board hits to 
his record, in Which he has been involved either as an 
iui tiatoI"or asa coo!·d:i.nator. GIOCONDO mentioned GRADY 
has been involved in draft board hits in Paterson, r:r.J .. , 

~'-§. . 

On ,7;i~/71 .~t . Cherry Hill, N .. J. . Philadelphia 52-7265 ./;. ,., _ ~ _______ • ________ Fi1G /1. ____________ _ 

, ..... \ t, :·tj', q MJ'Ii'pl:n_'tJc'R P 'NRI~rl' ~,TTB S 
\ c -' "''''J. . . .t..·r\j;\l..J.!-t ,i.;J ..... ,.,,-,; _. l ' _U 

, l·ncHAEL !Ii. RYI..;}\l-. '/ '.PPN: pep 7/6/71 
r>'f _____ '---~ _____ _....,t:,L------~-- po'le dlctoted _____________ _ 

Till:< "'"cuBI"nl contaIn,,' neit .... ' recl)~','''ndCltlens not ct>nc1uslcna of the FBI. It I. the property of tt. .. FBI and Is loaned to YOI/·r 0senCY' 

. ""lid It". ClOnl~rit. to t;i. d'lsiribvt""J ouhlOe your og'ency .. 
Page ~4. . 
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c:nd 11:1izabctb. N ".10 GIOCCiDO rnl:nt:lol1Gd tl'.i~lt it i·r:U1 the 
IiO'over VRcuum COTrlTtli ttee that ·~;:.AS rE;S!)()DSib1.o fop the. hl.tor
son and Elizabeth, N .. J., hits. GIOGOln:.O i\lrtho:::' relDte(j 
to him that GRADY had told bim" GIOCONDO 1 th&.t he hue plel1'GY 
ef seccnd band :i. nfo!'mation i'row his Philadelphia contacts 
wi.th regard .to the hit at the .FBI Office, }-10di8., Pa .. 

. GIOCONDO further rel£~ted tc HARDY' that the Phlla
delpbio. contacts have been in t.ouch vii.th COOKIE Hhile ·they 
were: staying at NAH'rHA SJiE?·lLEY's hOl~se in'Hi-Nella, N.~r.~ 
linere theywore.-stayine; up Ul1til'a month ago... ". 

. . . 
. :,- vlhlle conversing ,,-li'th GIOCONDO, SOT-IN Gi-{ADY, GOOKIE, 

and ',A,NTOINE'r:r'E, a) .. so knm:Jn as Ani ta, retur'ned :Crow shopping • 
. ' An they were' Jjn1c>adl.ng . tbegroccries he s,[d.:ed. COOKIEi! thQ·y 

wepa ~·o.hcernedabout the possibility ot'getting caught doing . 
. t.nai!': shoplif'tinf,. COOKIE told him that abe. !>.nd AN'rOHiE.'TI.i.IE 
. had ~otten' caugb t. the .other day but :ther~e 1,101"'eno p:roblems 

:~ 'since they do '.notprosec-u:te shoplifters any rnor·e •. ' COOKIE 
. 'expVdned that .\;lhon they are caught ths.y are able 'GO' talk 

. their ~la.y out or' the 8i tuation ~ 

Shortlytheresl.fter Father lv'iICHAEL DO\'LE came to'· 
the residence. During the 'discussiO'n thatfolle'1ed HARDY 
learned that Father r-lICHAEL DOi'"LE, GlmE DIXON, and I-IAR'I'lii\ 
SHE.!.illLEYwere involved in a break-in in the Princeton -
Trenton, N.J., aro.a. He al so lear-n0d' Father HICI-L.~lSL DOYLE 
had been invoJ:v-ed in this type Df thing .fer about six months. 
He le?rned that 8.bout a year ago members of the group Vlere 
in Phils.delpbia'doing O'bservation work and Here asked if 
they woullj consider Crunden as a target·. Shortly thereafter. 
they went" toCarnden and did some observatiO'n work fora f<.n·: 
days and decided that it Hould be an easy hit. He explained 
that it was his impression that thj_s 1s how the group firs t 
l::).(~came acquainted with' JOHN GRADY. . I t Has around that time 
that GRADY 6,ame into the Camden area a.nd wa.s put into touch 
with HIKE GIOCm!DO and BEL HADDEN, vlho is the brO'ther of 
Father JOE 1"IADDEN, who is a parish priest at Saint Peter 
andPaulls Church in_Camden, N.J. MEL MADDBH is NIY,.E GIOCONDO's 
supervisor in a Ne,\y J-ersey state drug prO'grrun "lhich is head.- . 
qU'3.rtersd in Trenton, l~.J. F.rom the conversation it lias a'-q
p&r'€mt that MEL I1ADDEN has be~n involved in' sor~le 0'1' the draft 
b09.rd hi t s in ·the North Jer'sey area. . Prom the conversation 
he 111SD learned that HADDEN lives in an apul-.tment hO'use in 
ei thl::H" UniDn Gi ty or Trenton, N .. J 0 . 
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1J.1he gr<oup ll:d.ci out H ;:;t':::'60't; map Hh:l ~h' includBd the 

f'~;r·~:a a:f'01.ind tlle U .. 3 ~ i'o-'D'b Or.fioc :in G8f;iden tt li" •• .1'. The hit 
is net for thJ-'ee ;3trndaY5 fl"cm r:ov.~" On tbe nig::-it of ,July 3, 
1971, a meeting ~ill be h01~ at tho residence of D6ctor 
AHDBRSOl~ :in Col1int.~se~ooril N.J., at 7:00 p.m., 'at Hhich 
tirceplans 1..r:tl1 be made \.;i th Y'F)gard to the po:::d 1;ion5 that 
the varic.~,lS m~rl!ber3 tdll E.BSlJ..!IW 011 the [l'cGual night of the 
bi t" Plal1s a1 :;;:0. ea.lled for incense obversations vd thin the 
next eight days i.'roTfl£"pprox:brH.i. tel y 10 :00 P em., lin til 3 :CO 
e..m •. '1'h0' purpose. of the Sf:} ou:-;erv.at.ions :",!ill be to deter- .. 1 

'~nitH~ int()1'··;nfJ.t:ton~d th r'egard to the police patt.?.!'nf.i a.nd .. ' ..•... c.·; .. ,~;.{.'~~.~ .. ~.: .• 
the pat,tern 50.1: "the\<1Qrl:: <.11"'61'7, . and. th~ l."iltcm:na"(.l at the" .,.;;;,:;;;:;. • 

.~b"st"" Offic'~~ Bui:~in~> '. ;'.. ",.: ~"".,:," >'" ::.~;5c;~~i~ 
, . Hlll'1DY and one'other uer'son vII 1 l' h'e' sitnat~dat·.. .'. ";O':;;~t=:l 

.. ~~~~mr $~;~!~~~~" a~~ a~";i~~~. ~;~~ ~~~k~~~'r:~e~~~~h . ..•... : •.•... :" .••....... " ... : ... ':".' ...•...•.. ~:, .... : ... :'_~.~.'.;.:.~;._ ... ,:.~.'.' ..... " .. ~.-.~., .. :.:.~.'.' 
w:Lndowof R.:tRDY',$ van a.no bbsE:r:116 tbelightpatten .. ua.'on,· _,",;~ 
't"b~:·:i.i:indmrlS as the Hatqht"lHlU mHl:~e$hi$ri5.ghtly. rotinds~ . " '.:"",:~ 

· '1'hr-e~~ C people' ",jIll b eon' tn e" J:-lO of of the .. Tc.n~nhous q··~·Apart-··.:, " .. :·P=~ 
nlents doing obaervatlons. fr'Qrll that pesi tion..Anotber-:. ':",.';...;.:~ 
car" \-rll1 be statfcned at' Flf"th 'and Cooper Sti"00·ts . btl tbe'~ ...:...~.:::~.~.~._ .•. : ....... ~: .... ~~:.".~~ .. ".,~.~:.".~.<.:::.:I' 
tlortht-lost c.brne·r ob s6Pving Fifth St':r'eet and eoop,er' Street .. ; 
Hit;h l"egal>d. to the police and traffic pa.t.terns.· PI·arts 
alao call for a. ca.!' to be located a:t Fourth and Gooner' , : 
Str'o{i-t;s obsel.~ving pollee car patterns in that ares.: Plans· 'j 
El.Ise call for a person to be located on the roof of the 
Pal"'ka.de . Building, . obse:r'vingthe traffic and police P Rt,;. 

· terns in·thevlcin:i.ty of 'City Hall and along Market Street. 
At this point it i8 not determined as to hOl-l man¥ people 
ti ill ac~ually' be involved. ." 

GRADY mentioned that his family would be coming 
in 'on that ds..:y· by car and that thc~y tvould got off at 
Exit Four on the NeH Jersey TUl."npiko and "at that point 
run a. pattern to see if' ·Hr·s. GRADY had been fol1o\md fX'om 
the Bronx. A ca.r dl"i van' by G'IOCONDO or DIXON vl111 be 
\-1D.tching r~_~. GRADY to see if she has been follo·vmd. 

GRADY said· that he had a good friend in Rochester', 
· N.Y 0 JI "tho :t s a denti s t by the n3.\'11e of Doc tor GEOHGE HG VEY 

\.;ho !)!~OV:i,d€lf:t m.oney f.lnd supports him at times. . Acoording 
to. GHADY ,He VEYh.:lS pr'ovided money -co GHADY's family for 
:r:'ent, etc., lihen GRiillY is f!l.,,,ry from home. GRADY bragged 
that 11tH 'Nhole family" ""laS very ncti va D,nd that they can 
survive Hi thou t htlving to. i'lOI~l>y n Great deal about· llloney. 
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.. "'" :) \ .... t . .1 ... I '0' ,,-. Hii.HD.i notE~d that, they hn() 1)J"ousnc J.1.1 'abotl . iN~ .• l!U 
worth of ·grocf":.1ries ('Ill tb a recc.:1.pt .for only ~>lO .. oo ,indicating 
th~t they had stolen about :~3(\~OO Horth of gr·oc f'}l'i0i..1. GILwY 
also refE.lJ';:->ed to I:t hit ut Dow Dher:1ical at: a lo0~::.tiou unlmot.;n 
to him when some tapes from c(:'msmte.1.'s \~ere t)1·H.3(~d.. G~ViJ)Y 
indicated that the priest that wau involved in this was 
picked up by the FBI but; is l:'lCH-J bfa-ok living ~l!ith hl.!} peopl(') 
in the ooun,tx"y. GRADY rr.ent;toned that tbirs pJ.:'lest Has F1athcr 

· ... JOillr • PEPJ::J.lHOl'U. -
, . ,. ~i 

.~':f~;"";:::" .':'"J: : ..... - .:', ,'" _ .• ~_." ,- ._ ", . . , ". 

\7.'::,:·'-:·:c: ,,"_':-,- :·--:-:"·."ORADY mentioned that h'3 '.rJOuld not be invo-l ved in 
;_::~r~',~.-.·_-:·~"};";;: .e.' ~~t.*;, l--·b· ..... .;:.·...,'~..;·;rl of:> ti-le·, 1"0:" -t- Of·f~';ct:. 'bu+- t· rl a-f- 1-J'('>, ·WOU·.I..~ r:l .' "i'~~,~~-.:.:~., -.. -...... ~.;L'.;,-..;.;t- "" "-I..ot"C. _ ..L ~o . .if .... ..J.. ... _ .. , \i;J '-0.4 orL '-' U _ v __ """ 

;;7-";';"_::<·-. b"e··.-working- f'rom one of the V::'1.1ituge -p·oints. - GRADY hus indi
'.~,=O.~:;'::<_." cated that he would probUobly be on the apartlrrent house· roof: 

:;f;:$~?~1t> d:_,:.. or ·:onone-·of· .. the .,1 001\:0\4 t car'Li. _ 
.- .• ~ ':"'~. -,." -," ·.::r:~:-~·-.;":-' :2 :.:.". _'~:k .-

._ .. "', 

I . 

'.',-, 
I 

.- .. ~:,,:~~.-.~. Th~gi-6upu$es the 'pay telephone nea.·!' Doctor.' 
.'"Ju-njEH:SQNl $ h6'Us~.··fol'" all i.n.coming calls .fro:.nGRADYI s l.d:fe .. 

.f}RADyt.1:\. wife haS-a couple of", phony cr€;di t cards that .she 
usesi,n ·mDJd.ti'g thcis.e telepbone C'.alls.T~1fJ group is-beginrling .... 
to-tein more ":secur-e, bmITever, and thoy have star-cod· calling . 
in on the doctor' 8 phone. . . 

It' t4as HARDY's impl'iession that HICHAEL DOYLE,' 
JOHN GRADY and most of the people in the group have been 
involved in simila.p aotivities ·throughout the state. 

In referring ~o slides HARDY mentioned that 
GIOCONDO ~e.s .no~ been able to locate these slides as ye.t 
but that NJtR'l'HA SHnn~EY and GE'NE DIXON have them SomEH-lhere 
end 'chat they "dll soon bring them to Doctor .iUfDERSOU IS 

. residenc.e. 

. HARDY mentioned' that tr19 group has 'possession of 
street I11apS t-lhich they use for fa,1liliar1zation vii th the ~.rea. 
Sketches have also heen drawn \"il th rega.rds to th~ floor plans" 
of the Post Office J~ilding. The group has diagrams a.nd ex
tensi ~.re notes \-1h10h '~hey make dur.irlg their nightly sur-vail-
1 anCies. 'lll1ey have developed Ii filing sy-ster.l tha t is l{ept 
in a c8.1'dboard box. Th:ts box is lwpt ·in the childron IS tele

. v isicn rO.OIQ which. is located off the me.in dining room. 
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fu\RDY 10tH"oed that 
h 11 t -'O!:>-o"- ~T-l" .. np p . one en. s 0 r ..... .!. ;:) .• ,~'UI • 

hen-lever-Ii kno·,-T tbe extent o£ 
in thi ~ 111 at t~er. 

Gl1ADY ·h~:ld reads S8\ror':.d bele
Ii,,:,: does not at this thh3, 
rO,PPI SHARP' c itr/ol vrmwnt 

No. plans bav~) been 111ade as ~rDt as to v;hat will 
be done \~ith, the . .files ,once they a',r'Cj x'emoV'ed fr-Olil the 
draft-l:>oaNl~ ,G~.l\DY;des~res. to'l'irstlearl1 hmf r()&ny 1-1'... ' .. 
cla:j,sil~i (~H):t4bn:a 'thero 8r'e :.hsfore me.l-::i n~:; thi.3 deui sian. 
Gl1l\DJ,;:des:i:i:>e,s'tJ:ra t.;·about.'fi ve· poople go into tb".'L o l":i i't ': 
ooawp;':'gM-tha, t -eaC:&!~wil1:havo. a shoulde'r type tote bag' :~' 

"u!):i,Ch,"they,:coul:d'useto' earr·y o~t ;£,ilea _ ' 

, '<' .. <'::;:'~·:·~.?1aris" .cari·,:to.x" HARDY,. to drive his, van' tr·lJ.ck .up : ' 
, the::;~l~e.y'. sO-.. :tha:t;:::tl10se t .. ho go into thG dr;; .. ft hoard could 

" come· .do).'tn',from the.,f'ir'eesci)pe B.nd enteX' his true:\{ forth(L 
.. ' ·g'eta~iay., - P19;ns' ,cguldn1so' pqssiblyc!Ol.ll for him to have.' 

hi.s van. parlted :rfght belcil-J' the f'il~e e sCfclpe.. Plan s &.130 --
, <rall:,;;for: '-s.' cax>being available in case the' poli~e Hill, 

!;-. C OIne; .:Uptourth st't·eet 0 T1'll S C<lJ' vIouJ..d then s1:1inJ in r~"Ol)t 
" of the alley ~ .blocking it te1aporaril:r N~1ilG tho\r :sot tbe 

. van onto the street and up Fifth Street. 'rhen they ltll11 
probal?ly go south on Cooper Stx-eet. .. 

, GRADY ·has indica-rred that they "lill use hi3~ HAl1Dyr s, 
van :for;- the purpose' of hauling avray the .files that are taJ::tm 
.from the dra.ft board. 
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'ROBgRT \~ILLILN HLHDY telephcni(![;lly contacted 
Sits NEIST and hYNAN and advised ::lS follmoJs: 

On ~Tuly 1r, 1971, he \-!Ci1t to the l"8 sidence of 
Dr .. \rJILLIAH ANDERSON, Co11inesvrood~ No J., Lrriving at 
7:00 p.m. No one "ras at the residence at,that t1me, and 
he ' Ia ter learned t.~a t the, rea son' for thi s . W.oi s the t Hr s '* 
GRADY and the GRADY family were late iri arriving from 
New York City. It was HARDY's impression that the vehicle 
driven - fr'rim Iiew York by Hrs ~ GRADY '\lIas possibly stolen 
baca'use he W8's:asked by: GRADY to 'obtain Ne'l:f Jersey license 
p1t-tea for the car so that i ~ vlOuld not drm'r suspicion 
when .in .~he <iriveway of' Dr .. , MJDE.t"1S0N' s residence .. ' 

Aftel'GRADY's nrrl"l.tal a meeting too}\: pIc.; ce. 
Pre$~nt at 'the meeting were JOHN, GRI:.DY; HIK.E; _GIOCONDO, 

',' COOKIE,J,.NTO:(J1ETTE, . also knoiomas Anita, GENE DIXON, , 
, MARTHASHEMLEY end Fathe~ l'4ICHf,E.L DOYLE~ I?uring t)1.e meeting, 

, -plans _,~ere 'm.ada with regard to hitting the draft board , 
located at the"Camden Post Office.. The date of' the hit \-!as, 
set' for Suly 18th. GRADY indic;ated that on the ni[:ht, of' the 

,hfthe ,will be located 'on the roof of the TOlmhouse' Anart
ments from ",here he viII handle the -communica tions for. the 
group. GR.ADY has indicated that two other people (not as 
yet designated) "'ill be \-li th him on the roof of the TOl·mhouse 
Apartments. GRADY has indtcated to him that at least five 
people will be going into the draft board. 

GRADY desi'res that he, HARDY, go to the draft 
bo~rd on the coming Wednesday afternoon in order to obtain 

',some idea as to where thaI-A draft records are kept. 
Accordlngto' plans, GRADY h~s de'signated H.ARDY to be on 
the street in his van, to act as a pickup unit for the, 
people who make the hit as they come from the Post Off tee 
into the alley. GRADY has indicated that the plans call. 
for them. to carry out a smany of the files as they cnn by 
means of knapsacks which they will have on their baclcs • 

7/'5171' ct •• Hi-Nell~ 1'1e,'; Jersey 
. 

f 
Philadelphia ,2-7165-Bub Flo# __________ , ____________ __ 

Sf! 1<f~C~LEL N. HY1Mi{l/.~di ' 
;hy_. ___ S_l,_T_E:F_' \_h_EN_· _C_.E_P_._, _l_(E_'I_,"''1'_'·:r::_~?-,qll...''IJ_T_p_J_;r _:U_,U_il! m_. __ 7/9/71 Dot& dietttted_· ________ _ 

, Thb d1)"u.~"''''t <:o ... tain$ 'n .. II"or ,· • .,qm;'".n.1DtiGns nor co"cluslooa of tho FBI. It Is th. pto;>G,ty of tho FBI ond I. 10_".1 to your 090n,,)': 

NW,ii5~~d ~f4f.~ II~$~'" out.lde )'O¥,. ouon<:y. ' 
" ,.', .. .I' _'.1" 
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GI{1,DY has indica.ted to hhn that he tvents to have \falklc-
. taJJties for use on t:tH~ night of thE;) hit and thi1t. the gl~O'Up 
\vll1 eUin e.ntry. to thedroft bQrlrd by using. a portable 
drill.to drill. through the glass ,,,:i.ndo"ifs of the draft poe-rd •. 

. . 

The ercup left the restdence of Dr. ANDERSON nt 
.about 11:30 p.m. and ,-rent to their different post tlon=: 

, wlth,in the' Camden Post Office area. It was decided by 
..•. GRADY th.at . the 'hit will be. m<:!de after midnirht e:1nd that 
.:-th.e· frQ~lp 'W()uld .. Gqnsist of: at lE?8st: 18 people.. . 

. '.' Upon his ~rrlval· at ANDEHSOH's resid(mce that 
·n-ight, Ht.RDY no ted tha t thern ,.,ra S D key· to t.i cn r ,-1 i th a . 
. tag ·OIlit •. ·The· .license num'beron this tag V!2.S PHF-936 • 
. There was also a telephone number on this taf;, Hl"dch ~ ... ]as· 
963~1+386. Ht..RDY a~so S8'i a note ,,,hich was ~;ppnrentlj,r v.Titten 
by COOKIE wherein she had written that on July 2nd thl.'(~e 

-'whi te males weloe (>·bserve·d in a gref)n car which po ssed Dr.· 
}.NDERSO~P s residence and that the car borG Pent1sylv~Hlia 
license with the ;first three numbers being "926'1. At this 
point °H1JiDY pointed out thnt he has learned that COOKIE 
sits on the front porch of Dr .. ANDERSON's residence during 
the day and jots down license nU'1lbers of any cars which pass 
by and appear suspicious to her. 

'The surveillances which they conducted in the BreB 
of the Camden Post Offiue were terminated at approximately 
3 :45 a I'm. The group left the Camd-en area in groups of one' 

. or t\fO at a time. . COOKIE and ANTOINETTE spent Sundoy at 
their mothers' homes in South Philadelphia. ANTOINETTE had 
mentioned to him that about a month ago the FBI had vistted 
both their homes trying to get informa tion from their mothers • 

. " 
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,HARDY, indicated that hispl~ns nOH call for 
. COOKIE, ANTOINETTE and GE~m DIXON to aetunlJy go into the 
draft board offic(~.. Pl~ns call fox' HIKE GrOCOHDO and 
Father HICHAE.L DOYLE to be on the stx"eet as lookouts and 
for 11!~DY to be in hj.s" truek as a lool,::out. 

. '.' Uhile' onthe·roof of' the '1.'o'.>mhollso P.partments 
,con.duct1;ng h~,s.sur\teillanCes "l~ th lJ~TOlm!/~'TE, s~~ rel?ted : 
:to ,him that she had gotten'inYolved in th~s sor'(; of tning . 
.~ through ',8 . friend of hers "tho '.-FaS involved iTl it. . She -
mentioned that she ·and her friend (\;:hom she did not "identify) 
,had doneo'bservat;ion 't!q:rl{,ln conne{!tion ~·::tth prior hits • 
.ANTOINETTE montio"ned that this friend of hers -vras' involved 
in 'the' F,a,st COastConspirncy to Sa"\,re ti ves.. 8herr;~mtioned 

.. t.hat she flrstbecame involved becnu,se of b,c!' ·friendsh:i.p with 
. this 'person;but, after three or four r.ronths of inv(}l~!e;u:;mt, 
she 'began. feeling a need to go further. She mentio.rwd thnt ' 
if necessary she \lTould go ·to ja.il for this CCluse. 'fhe 
surveillances, Hhich are conducted from the rooftop, are 
conducted every night until 3:00'a.c. and the pt~pose of 
these surveillances is to determine the patterns of vehicles 
and the positions, of people. They oake note of the routine 
of the guard at the Post Office Building and 0150 of the 
police patrol.cars. ' 

. . HARDY related that at the meeting last night the 
group sat down "'ith a map and started initiating a det!~iled 
plan 8S to the various pOSitions, the lookouts, the nU"TIber 
of walkie-talkies, and the number of vehicles, etc. 

On that night HftRDY parked his van at 12 :05 a.m. 
at 4th and l-farket Streets on the northeast cox-ner. 
Id~TOINETTE was in the van with him observing the police 
patterns on Market 'Street .. After he parked the van, he got 
out Dnd '-talked over to 4th and Cooper Streets in order to 
observe the police patterns at 4th and Cooper Streets. 
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HIKE GIOCOUDO. \·la s a.t 5th a.nd Coopel,'" Streets, kitty-corner 
from th~ Pla~m .Hotel, ,obser.ving th~ 5tb Street and Cooper 
Street traff~c p?:tterns. 

" GENE 'DIXON' and HiffiTHA SH'MLEY were in the alley 
',behind the Po st, ,Orfice ,Building, behind -the boarded-up", : 
. apartmentho'Use (lo'cn-ted on,,5th,.Street). . .-. ':, .,':, ' 

• - • • '."": I • ,,,"" _." • • .- "! ' . - . . .... ~ '. ~. '~'.' 

, " "~" ::-: . The" p.fttns';eall.!Zdfor,F'ELt~er MICHAEL, DOYL~,,',(;OOKIE , 
'a,nd"JOHN "'GRADY, to" be', on: .the, roof of the1'ownhouse 'Apartme!its. '" 

,GR.,f.DY'dll run ,',the ·conilnunic~tions ,of. the operation ,1"rom· that , . 
,point: , ' ' " ' ~,,,' 

'GRADY'-s wifeandli ve' children are· now staying 
with.him at the residenc~·of Dr, •. .ANDERSON, Collingswood,N.J. ' 
GRADY. s son is about 10 years of, age and 1s named JOHN'. , 

.:' ,He ,h~s three y'Qung-er· gir-Is, ages approximately. 8, 6 amI' 5 years .. --; 
. ' I'·.. • ' ' .', 

GRADY mention~d that plans cal.l:,ofor 'the poss,i-bi11'tS" ' 
of POPPI SHfl.RPE, ~eader of the Blaek Peoples Unity Hovement, 
to have one of his blacks throw' a firebomb at the tank 

, located in front of tha J\rmy Reserve Center, Camden, N.J • 
. , This would, a·ccord1ng to GRADY, serve as a good diversionary 

tactic drawing police department and fire department units 
away from downtown Camden' and to' the area of the Army Reserve 
Center. ' 

The group has expressed~oncern as to how the FBI 
'located them in Hi-nella. They feel, however, that KEN HISNER, 
is probably the person, '-Tho tipped off the authorities as to 
the meetings in Hi-Nella. ' 

GRADY had mentioned that' Dr.. He VEY from Rochester, 
n. y~, is a supplier of money and a contact for the Rochester, 
N. Y., area. It was also me,ntioned that HIKE GIOCONDO was . 
in the New York area vis1.tin'g hi,S parents recently and, 
during this period of time, spent tt-TO days with Dr. MCVEY .. 

,. 
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. GR/;,DY has sUggEistedthat GEtJEDIXor~ 8mI HAHDY. 
go to the draft bo~ard in .Camden. on the corning \'!ednesday .' 
afternoon' in order to gain further information 'vith rcgvrd 
to.the floor plan and16catlon of the files • 

·t:~.< . ::':. ~.'/' .. -... 0: - The· notes tha t are me de by the group ,dnr ing their 
;:f< .:.'. ·~··.~·.surveil1ances 'are saved~.and l;~::"e ~ept in the ch1.1dren's 1'V. 
;~ .. :.;::' .. , .. ;,;J':: ·:·,r-oom :at. Dr,.·ANDEaSON f 5 residence... _ .. '. 
'i!.;-'~"'~"~.-~':'-< ~'~';:.' :~ -..: '. ~:. -. :'-............ "-':.' .' '. ~ .... ,... . 

_':'};'-" .. ~ ... .'~. • .... - ~ • ,1 ~'" 

.. ~::~:'J;::; /c, - .~.' .-
..... ~ ~-'-:'" . - " 

.' 
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liJjBE5iT 1:'}I):;)~I:Llll-J. }JA~iD:i ~"t;::·;:t(:;})hon:tcP .. :L1Jr CCI.fl·:~e.C·L;E..'t1. 
SAs ~rj~HREKCB Po N~EI3T aJ."1d j1ICHAGL :t-'!.~ nYl-':f ... N nnd advis(-;';cJ. as 
foj .. lo\,ys ~ 

On July ~:; 19'7"i ~ he '\,·;01).t to the x'E:::sidence of 
Dr. UILLlf-u1 JUWRRSON;; Co ll:l..nsmoJo(.,d, rq,. J" for e.r.:ee-t:i.ne; ... 
Before going 'GO the meeting, he picked up I":nCt!~ GIObO;'([:O 
at his -' GI0COm:o f s!' e.pCLrtlTl0nt, locs.ted at 3J.:'c. c(nd CO(,P-3J: 
str~eet-;s > .Caxo..o.6n, l~ ~ J 0 Prf~f3ent. atl ·\~h0 ~ rn.oot:l.nr.; 1:!el~E.~ J'O~r~ 
-OPt-I'v (''''V-I ,:I "-·""rO-L··rfr."!l.-I';l "1<10 1'~'''O¥f"1 1:'1". f:ll-i';';; G"7':I;'"' n-·\'·,\·'l.,T ~ .~~}-=J..J..' __ ..IVl.J~)..:: .. .r..!'., " _ .t).f."i ~ ,.,~ ... \ ... !J....t. .L ~ . .,. ~ ....... - ,,,n ... olo,,..!. t. J._ a.f:J r.... ..~.lJ~.,. .-.i...:! •• _~~! __ '1-.I\...-".~.!.'()" 

... nct-~ j.:i tlTjrpp! ~Tr1::'r,'JrT4!'l". rri11~ 0"'~()U''li c~ ~ ... ~- "'.1."~"''\'''!')L;l tht'" C~l--j ~"1~~ .t'Y\t:~ 
o..;..,j. )..:._'Il_1. ........... )."" U..l_.4.1.- .. _/J-._ () .L.~..J t., .. · ",;:; ... ;:;.t.v \..0: '-~ \...~....... r -" ~ ... J,,~.!- (t.J' 

.. rOOr~l ts.b}~e )!ith :thei.:r s treet, r::.~:!'pS;> t ... r·'J<:ing to. pick out c> 
... J .., '. ~ 'C't"' .,.,~ , " 

COl"neT' i·J.tlel">S Gfley COUJ..(A go on wunq.a:r nJ.gn~ J. 01:> 'cae PlU"p03e 
of ~1-C~Cl'~Ll'~ +hA ~os~ OJDf'~C'0 bt'~'din" ~,,~u: --"'0 .,1--'" J .... \J • ~ -... <...t---.. - ....... u~ 

~Ph3 meeting ended at abou.t 1 O~45 p,,11!.~ ~ fl.t "\.'rhich 
tamn mC1Tibt}X's of the gr'oup 1'JE:;n'~ to dmm-co;.!~1. CAmden to . 
conduct G\J.rvE::i.llanees of the.Pos;, Office.) J\t I3.bm;d~ 'i1tl0 p .. m~:t 
HIKE GIOCOND.:;" AN1'0INBTTB, a.nd 1:..0 ent(~red his t..1."uek and drov8 
to r<Ql"'u'len p'''-~l .... in'''· '~'l~ .ll·\-'n ;:"nd ':<:1· ... ,j-e··· S·!-''''E>n J

·", G··T",,"t,,)·:;'j-,O r:·nr1 v<:;. ..... ~J. _ ~ 9 .. .l. .... ,.1-_ b c ...... v I-i...... -" _ • J..'.c...,,_ .'\. '.J • v.\. J'J v·.s <> -t~\.\j.v_.d.L.>'\. f.,., ... _1,J.. 

he then dGT><U'ted the truck G.nd observed t:r':>[;tffic patterns on 
l:Iarket strectQ rrl1.0Y vlc"llwd by the G .. S" Post. o:ef':Lee 8.ndh~,-d 
8. brief exchange \·dth the General Sex'vice Adl":Jin:i.stl~D.tion (G-gA) 
gU8.l"d,Y Hho mentioned that he \'Jas 1-J"Ed.:t.ing fox' his l"'elief« 
E0 then left; GIOCONID and He.nt t.o the TOHl"l House !l.:pe.l""t.mcnts <

lIe entered _'in the SE'JIle n:mnner by Hhich the group alv-rays en"i:j.ers 
the apartments that, is so by using a c1"'e<1i t cl:.1.rd to sp:c·:tng open 
the loclc6 He me'c HAR~~HA SHmr.LI!!Y on the ):",001.' of the I'OHn House 
ApsJ.'>tments and conversed. i.·d. th her. SHm>iLEY "told hin;. that 
she:> SHEMLEY, Father JvJIGHAEL DOYLS:> and ;rOHN" GRADY 11oL'ked 
on the l!r.rr'enton thing" (Tr::.mton d.,raft board hit;).: " She mentioned 
that a ROBEl1T 1'IIENDINIO bo:J.ped H:i.th the obs<;3rve:tions Hhj,ch 
I~'ere conducted prior' to 1;he Trenton dX'8.ft board hit.. She 
mentioned that K8:iDINIO :Ls 8. S t.uo.eni; ~~.t Hu:cgers Un:t versi ty p 

B.nd that he.9 1'{8NDIIUO .... Has originally in.volved in the PJ;'opos 00. 
Cro.llden draft board hi t; }:lOv('0ver SI due to mutD-l;tl agi'CE}!'llent"; be"l-;\J0cn 
he 8.nd GRADYl' HEHDIlGO h8.8· dl"opped out of t.he group planning 
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th(; Pll1'1lden hit.. ,sH:21":Tl':Y also mont:i.oned D. man n0.med KIRK, 
I 

I •• ~ 

who is' an accredi. ted Philadelphia loc,r:rml1 t:h.. -SlGt'ILB;Y lh(~:o,'ti-on.ad 
that KIHK·hus given :i.nsJet'uetion.s to tihe group \dtb rega.rd 

I to tt~ook pioking" rr . . ,. . .. - ., ." . 

on -tliat night; G:ENf!! DIXONtl'urveilled fr'oIll both, the' 
position in the alley 9:); the U. s.. Po~d, Office B.nd one of, 
the:posi tiop.s on thero.pfof t,he. Tm·m HO:t.:~3.e .Apal.'t~InE)nts .. 

-"~ .. '-'-'.: __ .-EJiRDY_'e:lg)laillsd that the gt'o:up rotute8 theirpositiohs 'every '." 
:;,,_"'''::5;(1 to::;-.45·lrdtiu:tas~-;A;f'ter aooutone half.' A).buron the roo.f,··· ": . 

"'" '_. JOHl4c ,QltAPX 'CS-lIlt) :tQ, the. x',oo,f. ,_ H ~, :J~Ai:-1py; spoke 'Vii th G BADY -, '- _ . 
. _,," .,,:r(it(::abB'i.lt~O mimltes ..HEADY mentio:tl;edto h:tm that- he, G,1:lA.Dt, 

.,,_::~':'<';"·~-.:;'tifas,·:t1;);t1-npro of'~,thegr~:rilp" II., crR!J)Y s··br.-1.tedth.t'tt:'he -vlas' involved _ 
)/~::·:..,.--:';,in··:~14o~ .18 .. ac~ual draftbqardhits., . 
";-;;:":"::'~':'\';= .... ~.~::." . ~~- :"t . .. ~. - -. .' 

"_ c " _- At about- .c, :L~.5 a.tll., G-ENE DIXON. }lAHTHA SH$t1LEY,> . 

"1' 

. . -.-and").xe, HAtlDy,depe.vte~d . the- ro·of of the 11o\·m Bouse . Apartments .. 
·· ..... !JrX-ON-and 'SlFdMLEY lialkedt~ the alley behind tho Post Office 

':',:: . :.~B~ilCl-ing and· he walked. from.tho street to a _playg~o'\,lnd_ a~,ea 
. ',ihthe -r68.X'o1' 'the Post Oti'i.ce.· Allnlem.bel"s oft:rle group 

conducted their surveillances ror the purpose of deterrilin:i.ng 
the rautinaof the guard and tho traf'fic patterns in. the area 
of the Post Orfice. 

'Shortly there.afte:r,they met at G'El'JE1 DIXON I S apart
ment, located at 5th and Pen:n 8.treets, Carrlden,· N. .J. 

During the evening, GRADY gave to him the license 
numbers of ca:!;'s that hnd been noted by the merflhe-rs of the 
.group .• , GRADY told him that he desired that he have a ·.license 
check on these car'S' to determine the owners. GHADY indicated· 
tha.t be and members ·of' tho group felt that the-se cars were 
po.ssibly federal cars which liare surveilling them. One license 
num:berW.EHlI. PXB"'521, and another- was SYX-389.. Another car ,\,-las 
one bearing license number UXF-411. .All cars. bore NeVI Jersey 
license plates. GRADY ha.d mentioned t~lo of the cars Here 
observed in the alZea..: nea.rby Dr. ANDEllS0N I S I>asidenee, and one 
of them rHIS noted by HIKE O!OCmmO in the vicini ty of his, 
GRADY's, apa.rtFlent. . 

RAHDY advised that GRADY has mentioned that sur-· 
.veillanc(:), on the ni.ght o!' the hit, v1il1 be initiated at about 
midnight. 

r. • 

:' ., 
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The pJ.8.11S at p:t:'GSEmt ca.ll for COOKIE to b6 one 
of those t-/ho go illto thH d.raft board on the night of the 
hit. l'lf::tns also call for the g:r."OUlJ to carry bags into phe 
'dra.ft hoard and to put as i"nany 1-A clas siti6"ations .files 
into these bags as possible. They intend to destroy those 

· files .\ihich they cannot carry \>1.1. th them.. As they leave the 
dreJ't. board, they .vlil1 go to the truck in the a.lley. 

_ - . ":GRAbY m~I$ioned t:o n1rrl;.that. they -cut' a door. ini . " 
'. 'ht\l,f .in.9rder: ·to :gain entry, to a. .dr2.f't board tha~ they. t:·, . _ 

hito;n .SouthB-roaci':.$treet '-in. Philadelphia! .' GHADY·Dwnti.oijed .,." .;:::' 
· that in, tbis -hi t.~" tb~y ·ob·tained eight bags .fui~ oct:' draft ~ '." 

l-'e·col"ds .'. GRADY mentioned·.that the group making 'bhehi thad.' 
.' to" ,.;rdt for' 18· minutes bsfbr>e. they .could leav6# due to .tl}.'e -
· loc4t5"on. of'the. _gu~r.d •. : "\:lhen they did leave j . they si'm:~)ly~~ 
,~alked . ao:wnt'he s-tilirs· and "'falkod out the' doer or tho~ otilJ,ding" 
carrying the· bags- pf· draft recorda \-11 th them~. There l'1er~ '0 ar s 
l'laiting 'outsidethe dl"aft. board \-ihich .. theyused fOJ;> ... th.eit,.· . 
exit. r-• ~ __ .... ·t 

'.~ .-

I"t'Has also mentioned during the last evening that 
JUHK, ':-·the loc.ks.mit;h from Philadelphia., had left a set or 
tools at MARTHA SHEHLEyt s residence, Hi-Nella,. N. J., and 
GBllE DIXON r s apartment at 5th and Penn streets" C&'1'ldan, N e. J .. 
1 t \-1as also m,ent:i.oned that KIRK had left some hand-\.Jri tten .. 
instructions, along with the tools so that members of the 
group could practice using the tools. 
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'7 /15 ~._'7..:....1 _____ . 

ROBERT HII.LIAH HARDY furn1.shed the follm·Ting 
inforr;ation: 

HARPY advised that he r.e!"'le!""b.ered something that· 
he ,·ranted tore!,ort ,.,hie}} he had forgot to "'r(~T'ort yester-cln.y. 
Hl'1RDY advl'sed. that t\\TO more nar>~es ,·rerc l"":ent..1.oned by' G}iADY 

• H~RD,..,t ~.. t th' . as, in 1t .... "".~ .' opLn ton~"e1,.n;·ren ; sympa ... lzers or in SO~1.e 
.. 'tva? belritlgGJtADy: in his .;ac tivi ties. Their .na~'les ere HAUD 

.,:"·'a.nd,-,TQIJ~O~·OOr~I;.':· ·Thesep.eople·llVe in Hi-r~elJn. lLJ, GRADY.' ... : 
,~~~,~>.:< m$ntl:Qn~d 'that-. tn~ ·ei~ehUfgroun. needed ,to rent a truclr or· . ' 
,:c"':':, . " U;;'hau~ ,<·,th·e"se<':~:eonl.e '-m'uld. do' 'l t~ and he iM'plled ~ror~ ·GRt~DY' s 

conr~l$nts about th.e O',PELLS thnt tl:J.ey ."Tere a source of 'possible' 
lpcorr1iit~:;, ;.~J, ~ .:.~ , .,' " ~ .-

····:···~>':.·~~i~"::;aAIDtl':- ad,v.1s~d';that last' night, July 6-," .. 1971 ~ "he 
'r~e:lv:;e~".a .. tel-e1)hone :c,;;tl1; from- ·lI.TKEGIOCONDO~, J0HnGRJ~DY had 
:call~ed"'htm and asked 'hIm to CO~f9 out a 11 ttle bIt 0H)'ller than 

.,.,hen- ',tile group. ·normei.:lly r1eets~ GRADY st2ted to JiIEE 'that-- he 
. \!8.nted . .to ,go .. ,ov~rsomeslid~a and plans and to 'nrepHre . GENE- ' . 

', .. DIXort·--arid ·HARIJ~t·'for'their an tra-nce into the draft board thts' _ .. ,: .... 
arternoonfor: the' rurDose of gathering roore inforl"!atlon. 

On 

HARDY advised, GIOCONDO picl:ed hin UT) at 8:30 n.rn. 
and they went directly to Dr. ll1mER~WN-t s' house in CoIl ings-

".rood, N' .. J., arriving at about 9 n.m. HARDY advised upon . 
arri v ln~.1 those present vfere GEI~E DIXON, COOKIE, ANTOINETT~S, 
GRADY, . luKE OIOCONDO, and himself . 

. HARDY advised that HI'S GRADY retires to the up
stairs bedrooms· 'I.vhen the meetings comMence. 

HARDY advised shortly after 1·1rs. GRADY retlred 
to the upstairs bedrOOMS,. COOKIE and '~~NTOINETTE ",.rere drm'ling 
a p.enn i1 sketch of t~e back of' the Post Offtce nnd !<Tere 

7/':/"1 0 , HI-Nel1a,yz.J. 

SAs HICHAEL 'J! •. RYlIF$&e' . 
by_' __ T_F_ .. R:..,.P_IZ_,' :_,'lC..;..J._E_P __ ._Irr.'_· tJ_I_,S_T_....:t.)...;· s:N'-. __ "'_, r_l IR_J. _:..;..~_a-,(] __ ---,. r,J/12;''71 Date dlctatl)ld---.:....:.....~ _______ _ 

Thi$cI~,,_1iftt confOln .. IIolfllo1' ro;:ommendotlons nor c:.onc:.lu.IOf'ul of th .. FBI. It is the property of Ihtl' FBI and h~ loon..d to your 0o""<:y; 

It /1>1.0:1 It's; c:oltt'!!'nf. au. noj to bill diatrlo':',.d outside your og9e1ler. 
..j- 7 
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labeling, all lITlndO\-Ts that the;:t 1'~neH to be 1i11ed up \';itb 
toin :Gove~.nnent offices In the h1.1 i..lding. 

cer-' 

, Shortly after th1..s, HA~mY advised IHI':li; GIOCmmO 
set up a sl ide :rroj ector ~.'rh.ich he had corrm.·led froT': a 
r:1uttml'friend of the~rs, u',tmm HS!{RY, '\>Jho l,i\I f.:;s on. South 
5th street across from th.e Co(y;,er IIC's~l tal. Hli~r~RY used to 

, 'be err.ployed as the sta.tion r:1.£1nager for a Catden re,dio 
,station. He has sine,s qult his job .and is one of those 
t1v.ndergrol),ndcharacters ,of the oi ty1!. HAHD~ made the ob-

. "~',::Si~rva~;t.op tha t HE'fI-ffiY is not inilol ;,,'sd in GHADY' s group ~ but 
., .·,~J~bfl,t.<hd~,Me~~lY lq(lried h~sproje'ctorto GRAD~Cnot l<".t:!OYring " 
, ~:~",:- '.:·.·¥lipt~~l't$-' ilse-~va~to be. ., 

-: . ~', ',.: ;;,,~:s:;,·~·r,::~;~~:.. : ~,"::~:< __ c " , " .' '. -" . . ' ': ' " '. "', ' ,..' ~ , -' ,','" -:-

" "~'~:':~""~';.),,~·r::,,~;,>'HARPY- relq.ted,that the-'gl"on-p'spent ,abOlit an'hour '--", ,/'". 
',_:~.,~:,.,:c>:~ti~:-_.?,',itf?lf_-1'Fa,t?'h,~ng"~,lldesand dis?ussing the di.f~er~lJ:~ ::OOTT!S /' " 

"'~:' _;:.,·,<~n:d~'W'lnd,o"rs'·ofthe·Camden'Post Cff1.ce. It "TaS" at this,tIre- ' .. ,' 
•. ;':< ·he·n'C)t;~d,Ctl1at' ,the-group ,·[as'so!"!e\-1hnt nervou::; about the nlarrn 

'~$Y~tl3;lit'()rithe firl3 escaIlea,nd the ·prqblen of getting- fron t.he 
--!'oot:::·,t"o: the' fire escape :withoht setting "off the alarm.' " 

__ __" HARDY' advi'sed t.b.atafter vie't·Ting the 811des, GENE 
:DTXorLengl1ged hIM: in a' conversation relatinr; to the pronoscd ' 
V'1.sl't"p:rDIXOlTand RARDY . to thedrnrt bORrd 'and that tenta
tive' arrangeMents ,·lere Made' to ~eet at the Wlite Tm:rer at 
3 1).m.' this afternoon. ,The plan 'Has then to eo to the Post 
Office and visit the draft board. HARDYa1vised th;·~t ens 
of the things that they VT8re instructed to find out \lhq.e in 
the draft board is' the })hysical geography of the front as far 
as the alarm systEm. and. fire esca~;e is concerned. He noted ' 
that GRADY's group is only interested in the lA classifica- ./ 
. t ions. One of the other things that they are to definitely 
observe is the iocatlon of the '.'Tatch~an' s key. HARDY agaIn 
related that they 'Hare instructed to cheCK and see if there 
'\-lare any alarms on the doors and ",lnam"s and to chac1-: thf3' 
naF1.9 on the filing cabinets so that GRADY could kno\o[ the type 
of lock en the cabinets. He noted that there is a possibility 
tnat GRADY' sgrollp could obtain a P.laster key fror.1 r.:IRK, a' 
fallow in Philadelphta.. They \-Tere-also instructed to lool~ 
for pover sources in case the group that goes into the draft 
board dee ides to take electric drills. 

HARDY advised that his, second main objective, 
along with DIXON, i.s to check the second and thtrd froors 
on the 5t.h Street wing. GRADY ,\\Tanted t.o know the exact ' .,-
location and \-That offices are loc.ated '\-There. 

·58 
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HAnDY relr;ted that the thlrd objective is to ~~et 
dm·m into the Mail rom:", and sec if there Is an b.lr~rm !JaneJ 
DO:X: for the fire eSC;)J'El 8.110 to see if 1 t 5.s clci.:!.rlY rw,rl:od. 
ItUmy made the observation thn t; there Ls the 1:)0 S s't. hl1 1. tv 
thatsntr:eon8 froM GRADY's grau')) could get dmm into' the ' 
nail. rOQnand turn orf the alarn. 

FIf~RD:t ndv j,sed that he then left "7i th lrUCE 01 eCONJ)O 
to go to the roof of the Tmm HOllse A!)art!'1.ents. He explair.ed 
that GIOCONDO '-N.\S sunposed to tal~e photogr3t1hs f'rO!;l atop the 
TO'\·m House Anartnents In order to get shots of various angles 
of the,Post 0ffice~ HARDY explained that GIOCONDO isv.3ry . 
ad ::;n-t :ftt 11:$ ing a ea,rl.era :and . tha t' he, had ,prev ieJUs'ly ta}:e:n -shots .. -~: 

. ·ofthe,'CaMderi PO'stOffice ~f:ror.t atop' the nSvJ Rutger l s--ltn~schoor __ ~t~ 
,butldtng .. , HARIJ¥. ,,,ent 'OJ;) 'tosay.thatprlor to a1"1:"ivlngut- ~:._' -' 
the:·rl'n~rn House- Ap8.rt~~nts, he stopped off ,'\Ii1 tb ;-lIYE Glncr-mDO 

. at S,horty' s Ne"h'ss:tand ori ,Collings Rond and 1ft. EY)hrHi~ l~venTle 
. in CaT'\deh to nick un s{)r~e film for flIOCOFDO's Cal"1E:t'a .Thev'~-· 
theflliroeaeded to the Town House J\nar"tr'1ents. ,. GJO~m:DC""tlS .. 
Sl:t't<p6S:~d to take ·his 'phQt:ogra~)h.s atub01Jt5:30 lh the'> 
,mor~d.ng ..' " '. . 

, . 

..' I-I!~RDY adv lsed ·'tha t. 'Hh11 e he ,"as on the' roof of . 
,the To'{-m House.Apartments, AHTOn;E-TTE ,va's SU'Dposed to :'he on.' 
the northwest'corner of J,~a:rket mid 4th Strpets observ}"ng· 
the . trarf:1.c~ uatterns ~ Her exact Ioea tion ,,,a..S. in front of thG 

, little Camera shop belO"'tT tfth on Harl-::et. 

HARDY adv ised the. t . ,.,hen he arrived at the To't-Tn 
Hou.se Anart!l1ents, GRADY and COOKIE \"ere already there and he 
noted that GRADY and COOI:IE ""ere hav ing an argument, GRADY 

. doin.g tdl the argnlng ,and COm:IE do.ing a.l1 the listentng. 
He noted that she vlascrying a bit and GIOCOUDO '\<f(:mt to nore' 
'or'less'lnterfere. At this ttm9 GRADY told GIOCOND0 that' 
It ""as not his 'Droolen and that she could "handle her. O'I.;m 
problems.. A short tl!"\e l,ater, GIOCCN'DO told HARDY that 
he had interfered once bef.ore in this tyne of an argunent, 
between GRttDY'and COOKIE, and that GRADY had again told hin 
Dot to interfere .. 

HJlJtDY related that ~!htle he vIas vlith GIOCONDO 
,eil r01.J.te .to the TO,\,1fl Hause A!)artrlents, he had learned frOM 
GT OCONDO that GIOCONDO had 'net tvl0 of GHADY's neonle fro!il 
the Phtladelnhia ,grou!l~bl1t that he only met tilelYl by their 
fir$t· names. Ht·RDY learned thnt these hK' people are an 
,mmE (LNU\ and a BETH (lsl\Ttr. He explu),.ned that both are 

·i 
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,\>/hite glrls ahout 22 years old ,md that thpy '.In:rl': at t11.? 
bool:store in the vlctnity of ~L'H1T)le UnJ.Vf:'T'sity. He 0.:'::nJ.~in.ed 
that the rea.son the rhiladel}~h?2 group hG!.s not been b:t'~-.nght 
into this action .is that thsy e.re T:'ore l'Bdical thnn GR\DY and 
they dr.ess in. a more h.tn}1ie t:r1'e st~.r1.e, and tbat th'3y !~lny 
around with the drug scene· a l1.ttle bit. He'exnlflined that 
GR.!\DY has a 1o,,", ouininn of the!~. 

. HARDY explained that a.nother ·tonic of couversa-
.. 'tton with HIKJ.i; GIOCONDO was the East Coast Consp 1. ra.CV tc t" 

:; Save: Lives . :1fe' advised· tha:t h~ nressed GIOCONDO for"more"' 
.: ~ln:fQrnation~':about thjsgr'ounand~ the 200 ~eonle that were, /' 
'. : ·m~n'tlp!led earl'fe:r.,,··,GI0C:OlmO ans1!ercd the ques tton by . _ .. : 

statltlgtha t.-he: had nr{~ssedCRllDY in the early stages of 
th~.s, ~~~ng .bu-:.t til,at CH\i'.DY h~d ab-rays }m~h3d it aside Rnd 

, '·1!,"she.d' qI~-ONDO :very harer-to recrl1it neorle for tbts ~c-]rticn
~-'lar 'actioh-~,.UARDY . advTsod that at the !Tleetl.ng GRADY hud 
.. state.d' "to hin .. cthat he ',\<H.l.!:f ir.rt'o] vedin the Dmr· Che~~ical. .. 
'~actioti~in ;H.~hlgaJl" ... GRADY did not sUY¥lhnt the ne-lr1&S ,,'Jere . 

9.:f. those invo~ ved b'll·t stated n~~~t it \'llJ.S H ninl~le 0':;01'n tion. 

'; GRADY stated that the ;,h'7sica1 Tllant conststed of 
six or 'severt buildings and thc:.t the entranc8S "Jere cOvered 
by closeieireuit TV. GRADY stated that it 1.{as gllHn:l .. -vl by' just 
one old T1an "Tho ,.,as a " .. atch~an and that he had Imtrned that 
theelose1eircutt TV caMeras 'Here ineff'6ctlve Hithi.n lCO 
feet of the buIldings. GRADY then stated thl;1.t it ,,-ras a 
siMple ~attar of c'Onducting their surveillances in broad 
daylight next to the buildings. lIe.noted that they just 
"zalked around like they. m·wed the place. GRADY then relp. ted 
that there were only two men actually involved in erH.sing 
the eomp:tlter tanes. GRADY implied that he had inslde in'
forma tion from one of the engineers or Be ientis ts ~ .. ,ho "1Or1-~ed 
at Dot" Chenical because GRADY gave the ir·:~resslon that the 
peo;:,la that actually "Tent in to erase the ta)"les lmel{ exactly 
"/here the tfl~~es were and "'hat' t!1e content '-TaS on the ta"!'18s.· 

HARDY advIsed that another to~lc of conversation 
"'1 th GRADY was that the Ph Lladalnh ta . group is sU!)t)()rted by 
Quakers. GRADY did not say specifically "lhtch Quaker grouT) 
it ,\<Tas but that the Phi.ladelph i.a y>eo:)le "rere sun'Port~d by· 
Quakers. . 

HARDY 'further ad'v is.ad tha t GRADY related th~ 
c ircUl~lstat!cos or the Bridgeton, l!.J., drnft board action 
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\-Thien never I'8al1y got off the ground. GRADY told H!,.RD'Y" 
tha.t he c'ane into th(~ thlng :i.n the lest day or t'.'j'Q nf".;.d that 
he didn't lU::'(3 It at·all. GHJ.DY alnarf~nt;ly hl::lda gersonality 
bust \vi th n nerscn nunec1 ~~E:LLY p.nn G:RJ:;DY \·nill:·:Jd rn...Jay f1'o1': it. 
Consqquently', the aetton fel}· ar-art Al1CJ. GRADY never~ tool: it 
s~ri.ov.sly. l'lf',RDY l"tac1e the ohS81'Vation th:..=tt CO

r
"l:I'S ~;Ir~s very 

unset. and disap~ointed with tho BrldgGton Rction •. 
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FO-Jci iRa .... 4·'5-64) '. • 
FEDERAl.. CU;{ct.U or= iNVeSTIGATION 

Dat~.].Y 14.; J9..n~-__ _ 

ROBl!l{T \\fI.LLIAH HAHDY telE"~phonica lly contacted 
Sl~s NEIST and RYl.fAN and ad'li~~ed. ~s follo'N's: 

On July 7,1971, £It appi"ox1mately 3:0G p.m., he 
met GEUE DIXON at the ~lhite TO'Ner R~staul:'ant loca"CBd at, 
5th and Narket Streets, . Camden, N. J. He end DIx.On then 
proceeded to the Camden Post Off'i"ce wher,e.they s:tgn~d in 
,dth the guard. HliliDY used his correct 'name, and he 8ssu;-:ted 
DIXON also used his correct name since he introduced DD:m{' 
byhi.s, correct nal1e. to v?ri,<?us people vlhom they met in the 

, bu1~A.1ng::.oD, ::th~t. clay.- A:rtet~· .. signing ~n' they went to the 
offiq~,.ofthe. ,dl\!d,',tboard .. for.·the ·pnrpose of mak1np further 

. $urv~e:tllahcE!·s.',of'cthe ,fl.oor plan, .. flling"cabinets, windm'is, 
.alarm ·:system, etc. -They' spent a ppro;r:i.rna tely 15 to 20'_ . 

. tilinutes. 'in the draft, board office. They entered there 
"llnder- .the pretext of ,tfJlking about. the Hex-con'Tict program tl . ' 

which.Uk-.RDY,.;-ip;-'W$)l'king o~hHe aSked questions of .the draft. 
b()~rd, .persomtelde.a:l:ing.·with.the- proGed1.:.re 1'01" ex-convicts, 

>:reg1stering with the· draft~.boa~d upon their relea Sa from 
~:t"ison •. , .' 
~-. -.. - = ..• - .-." . 

.. ,',. ',"" . 'In ord~r ~o gain:'some extra timo \t1hile in :the 
draft boar¢! office, HiI.RDY asked f'or a key to the men I s room 
which \oTas supplied to him.. He then left the office going 
to themen ' s room, leaving GENE DIXON in the draft board 
office.. He spent about five minutes in the mon's roo~ 
checking the lock. sy.stem, the physical F.Jakeup of the windm.,s, 
and noting what could be seen from the men's room window .. 
\~hen he came back into the halhray, he noted th~t the 
General Services Administration (GSA} guard "'8S getting 
ready tom8Ke his' rounds.. He stopped the guard, who remembered 

. him trom his vis1t of the week before, and talked ~llth the 
guard for about five minutes. He. obtained quite a bit of 
information from the guard during this talk concerning the 
physical makeup of thebul1ding" the rounds "!hich are ma de 
b.y the guards, etc. He' then 'Vlallred with the guard to the' 
draft board.office. 

r', 

, '; .. 

FUe n Philadelphia 52-71;65-Sub 

Dote. dletQtod 2/14-/71 
This .1"';1I"'"r,t .,QMGlns. ·n"itt. .. r r6i:e-nl;""I'Ic!<ltl s nOr c"ndll1l10n= f>f d •• FBI. It I. the propeny of the FBI ond I. t .. tlned to your oge ... o;.y: 
II cnd it .. c .. n~i>I;1a otO ~~t to b. dislributed oufeld., your oll"ncy. 
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Once j.nside the draft board office, the gUo'rd 
went to the 5th and l':arket Strl~ets CCi .... ner of the room, 
where there is a key stat1on 1 wldch j .. G more or less hidden 
by a cabinet. This key statl.on is one of t.he stations . 
",llich ,the guard ·is requi:t'~d. to che.ck '(·,hile making his ,l·ounds ~ ...... 
·)fhile,:~tns~de~.the·~d!.':artb6atd. office, he noted.· that . so~eof 
.the"handl~s onthew:i.ndot{s are brokc::m, makinr it impossible 
to .·loek·:these· Wilidows.' ,He later related this information to. ' 
members.of ~the 'group_ ,The 'iiroup.was very' elated .by this 
infQrmation.'.,: :~" -c' ' , . 

. "7"':"· .:Arter" leaving ':the~·draft' board of:fic~, h~ (md DIXOn 
wen:t'·dOWfl~,'t<v·the 3!"f1' fl.oOr tn- the arcf-tof tlv~ tI .. S .. !~ttorneyl s 
Of'ftc~~. There "they: "checked the physical laymlt qfthe flot)r 

·1n,re lation ... to th~"fir~"esca'pe, outside the ,\·I:lnG.0ws. They 
" then~, stoppe~iri' the courtroom a.nd lo(')ked out the window·z to 

. see the makeup of the ea st t"ing of the Post Oi'fice building. 
They also checked the telephone rlUmber of the public telephone 
located in the haill/ay. They then ,"c-mt down to the first 
floor and talked to the GSJ~ guard about the sign-in system 
and how effect! ve this sign-in system vfa s. The guard mentioned 
to him that very eften people ~'alk out without sigrdng out. 
The guard. said that at about 11 p.m. they lock the doors to 

, the Post Office and at that time checlt over their list to 
see who has. not signed.o.ut and that if they recognize the 
name they generally just figure that the poople had forgotten 
to slgnout •. The guard mentioned that they might make a light 
check of the building at this time to insure .that no one has 
stayed in the building. ,It was HARDY's impreSSion from 
ta'lk1ng to the guard that'this "'ould not be II verythorou£h 
cheCk of the build1ng. . . 

HARDY and DIXON then t\tent into the personnel office 
of the Post Office_~nd spoke with the personnel manager 

. conce'~ning the po'ssl"b111ty of ex-convicts being hired by 
,the Post Office •. The personnel manager WllS vary helpful, 
taking them on a tonr of the mail room and po:tntinp: out the 
s~curity system and how postal personnel would be able to 
keep ~n eye on any 0x-co,nvicts who might be hlred. The 
,personnel manager took DIXON and him out, onto the' platf"orm 
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:i.n t.he T(mr of thd Post Of"fieE!, t.he":eby giving them a 
chance to obtain SOlTIC fir3t-h?nd views of the roof over 

. the p1a tform. 

At appro~cimately 4:05 p.m. DIXON and he left the 
Post Office and .,..rent to DIXOH' s apartment i-!hich is located 
'at:,1? Penn Street.. DIXON IS. upa~trrlent is a third fl()or 
u' .... allt-up" •.... It is, the only. a.partment on the'third floor.-
HAETlil1:SHEHLBY and. COOKIE ",rE~r'e at the apal't-r;lent when~'they 
entered •. It uas his' ·i.mpressionthntthey rendezvoused a't . 
abo~t.4-:3Qp"rn. e.ach day so that'DIXON cc:n either' give' 

·,:l:U\RTHf. SHEHLEY a '-ride to Hi-Nella or give COOKIE n ride to 
.. ~ .coll:!,ngs'Wood" . Eelearne-d i't'om."COqKIE th!:it sh,e and f..nITA 
'. h~ve both- been :tn the. n:ractice -of poing hcnleeV~T'Y night 
··a~tertt:.ey have g.one their stirve~11once work on the roof 
-'and .thatthey come back to Cnmderi. at about 1+:90 p· .. m. or. 
5:00·p~m. .-

. -, DIXon and he then bagan to })ut do",,"n 'on pa per every-
thing the. t they had learned while at t.he Post· Office.. nIXON 
then told him tha t he could not go to Dr.. J:.NDERSOIf 1 shouse 
that night •. Because of,this ~DY then agreed to take the 
notes to Dr. ANDERSON's home •. 

. . At approximately 8:15 p.m., on July 7, 1971, 
HARDY left his restdence for. the meeting at Dr .. ANDERSON" s 
.house" The·meeting took place at approximately 9:15 p.m. 
at the residence of Dr. ANDERSON located on H~rding Avenue 
and Park Drive, Col11ngsHood, N. J. Present at the meeting 
~ere JOI-It{ GRADY,. HARTHA SHEl-ILEY, COOKIE,- .MHT11 and hiL1self. 
Father I-!ICHAEL DOYLE was unable to attend the meetinr, as 
he had duty at his church and could. not get away .. HIKE 
GIOCONDO \faS not present due to the fect that he was in 
North Jersey for three days in connection with the State 
dr-ug program on wb.ich he is 'Hot'king.. CENE DIXON WaS not at. 
the' meeting due to---'the fact that he. spends one nir.ht a ",eek 
with his children.. HJ~RDY expl[dned that DIXOn 1s seperated 
from hi s v/1fe. 
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l~s t:b~e r.HE!(;·~j_rlg beg.a.tl, t:11oy st:'j:r~·ted r.;oin(: over 
','iha'l': had 1.::<"1:",·0-'1"·C1 i-h.> da"" 1-"\E'fl...,~nt:> T1191'0' ~lC:lS~ '.~ ~\ri:'1>y ____ ...... }:':..""'\..oo,._ .... J __ ' J t-J.i'. "_ ....... 0 (;;,.t ..... h 

.l..hor-"z'l(Y"O·\ - ...... ~ ... !-..: .... ""._'1 -V'l""··".:;!)""': .... -c..,..,~O/1 hr--I ... 'lTr .. ":'}rr"'t ("t"');"l,,\'":,,"" L~ IJu.&llo. \.(Llt.;vv...LO! .... ~cl~J..'.L;.-r:;:.J. ;....,v ....... .t. 9..;-:J,..L. \.A t C\'I\,/Ot:,....,.,t: l.1..:.!.!.J..!-,,} 

l~!\JI'Itl:., CC>OKIE and hiIfiseli" ~ 1~~j:Ii.rr}Il\ SIII.i;;·1Ll~Y hsd \:,(r::-:r Ij .. t,tJ_!~ 
t~.say3~ ~lri~~ the disc~sGion it w~s ~~?tioned ttat out: 
s~ae nSLp woula be ueedea. Me~b8rs of ~he group reforrea 
'to e:x;parieuc;ec1 people in thj.s s::)}'t of thiiiZ; u. s !It.:l€} old 

..., • ..,., 'I n, ' • ~ ~h"'!- '1-. ,. '. • '. t';t.C·C(}J. S· 0 .Lney Jnen:C1.0nea v. ~\~ "G.l18Y 'V,"81"~; rCllrlf~ -co r.l~:t11i~ l11 
som9-'Oi:' the nold actol~ s!l f'orthis hi.t ~ It 1,r<; S I;j.::rttcin.:~d 
t.hat ,\1hen the t:1 .. :IF.:; COril9S, DO~3S5_ hI y t\IJO ni(~l.tts befoz';:; the h:i.t ~ 
th.:~~e Hal d at'to""sfl "',-i 1] bt.:>~b""o~'O'h:;( l'n'r o ti-lf..' ~r'=>e . . .......... ....... ... ~ .". '" ~(~ - ...... ~ :...{t:o.4. 'J ~ ... ~I A _ -, ..... b 

11 l1an18 ~;118. t 1~a:3 rn(~rrcj4oried j .. 11 (~t)nn!:!ct t()n 't~":L t:h t:l:8 
PX"'lnc<'.rton· .. T:r'entprl d:-C'Dft board c!ct1oD. 'i'ias th3t of a li'r." BUXYN 
f~r,oln Pei:1ceT,on '·lho -v:as t~he ttl~8~r. nl:iD.H j.!l ~tl1at alkf;~~r.- It: 'I~C!E.! 
Ilii.?i:lttoned that BACO?; Bncl h:ts '(';'if'e i'Jere both V0"J.'Y involved 
:i.r.!. the Pr:i.ncetor1 draft board brE:;:1k·w inQ 

. !~t abo'ut 12 :30 p .. m" 9 the l11eet:tng terminated and 
they left for their suX'veill<:m.ces in do\'mtOim Ct:t!nden.. 
JOHH GRADY took LNI':r L and COOKIE 'i:d th hj.m to do the SUT.',-

.veillance f:r.-om the roof of the Tm·rnhouse j;partmc·mts.. latGT 
tn the night he learned that GENE: DIXON, '\>1ho had apparer1tly 
gotten back to Camden s' 1<laS up on the roof \>1hon the hlO p-irls 
arrived there" Upon the. girls' arrival on th.e roof, DIZOn· 
came d{)"(vll. from the roof and pJcked up Mj.RTH1~ 8HEN~LEY at the 
\'lhite 'ro '1>1 (-1X' and then took hex' home to Iu"·-tJella" 

HARDY mel1"i":;ioned thn t GR1,DY ha d dec:i..d0cl that one 
of the thil1Zs that he ;'lould l:U::e to have checl~.ed ~,!Ould be 
to see ,,·,hether or not the employees of the Post Office 
actually si.gn out v;hen they leave the Post Office fo:-c tha 
dayo GRADY had mentioned to him tha t it might be possible 
for several people to go into the Post Offico tOf,ether dUl'ing 
the day and for all. of them, EJXCept one, to hi.de in the Post 

. Office 'Hhj,le one of the group ,wuld lea~re and sif,n the ent:Lre 
g'roup out at the rE3gister" 

i~ 
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IU.RDX advised that a J..l of the papers, dccurlents, 
and slides are now locat.t~d a t Dr. LNDERSON t S residence in 
Collingswood. 

H1JlDY advised that durin.g the meeting there had 
. : beer(:me'nt1oD-of: people from Philndelphiaand. upstate ·New .. 

.Jersey. who would be: comin.g tnto the operation. no. ncHlles ,"lare 
menti~%led and.these people 1:ier-e or}ly referred t.o a s the· _ 
. "01:0. .. actors".. lIe recalled th~t. it T,ras COOKIE "Jhoorirlnally 
~me~t~one,d_the ,"oid actorsH, when he saw her at ,DIXON's apart':" 

.' mant the "day before. GHf,DY made mention severEd times "duriJlf 
:. ,.; thel11~'etirig , lost' night :9 f,the lIold a etor s ". It we s JOHN 

.... GRADY .. who mentioned the '131~CONs: and their involvement. 
HARD.! hsslearned.that the roof at Rutgers is no loneer ... 
availabl~ ,to '~the' group because it is ~ompletely under Jock 
and' key. ' ." .' 

.·He has niso learned that' the group has discontinued. 
using the. roof' of the Pa;rca·i Building t"or surveillance 
because they have found it to be an ineffectl'Te surveillance' . 
point. They hove noted that onlY.the front of the Post .Office 
can be seen from the roof o'r the Parcai Building., nnd they 
have also noted that once a person is on the roof at night, 
he cnnnot eet down from the roof until 8 :00 a.m. 't<then the. 
Parca! garage opens.. . 

GR/\DY related to him that he had l')een involved in 
many draft board break-ins, and because of this he felt 
that he ,~ould get sentenced to 20 years in jE:il if he were 
ever caught. 

The tareet date 1s still set for. a \>leek from' Sunday. 
It \>Ti,lltake place .on a Sunday night after mtdnight. l>lembers 
of the group have noted a minor problem in that some Puerto 
Ricans generally s1 t on the front step of a building on 4th' 
Street until about 12:3C'a.m. or .1:00 a .. In. From the steps 
,.,here they are s.lt.ting, they are able to' look rj.eht down 
the Post. Office alleyway. . Because of this, it was mentioned 
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that the tinie of the hit will be possibly a little later 
than the time that they had origina11:r planned. 

GRADY mentioned PO?PI SHA!1.PE duri~lg the meE'!ttng 
last~ieht, . and it was al'r~arentto HARDY that GRJ,.DY has' ',. 
been,talkJ.ng:,.extcnsively,'with POPPI SHAHPE from time, to ~tir'1'le .. ': -,' 

"GR~:DY.~me!l.t16ned that POpp::r SHJillPE f S J'avbr1 te thoueht t.,rIe . 
': ,:;c:~lliJ;:<:~"YQ,u.;h.ave~toptit't.he,fe~r 'bad;: into the m~nH, (metning , 
'-"thEf'establlsh1nent). GRADY.hasmentioned' hm'1, 'POPPI SHtRPE: 

,:" ... ,.'" fee1$:that,'only when the ,authorities 'fear the people will 
" ;",' .. :, ,:" ""--:theY·r'espe:~t' ,th~m;" . . 

,--:. ',' c "' .. :~':::~'{"'~:;:";,,~~:~:~:~~~jlkRDY~m.e'nii~~~'~' 'that 'GR'ADY ,desires that he and ' , ", 
.':~'])Uo.!r··go . into" 'the. FBI Office ',in ·Camdenunder suftahle -pret.ext ',:,( ,: 

,. ',,'so tl1at. ,~hey:':rnigllt, le:arn ofin,forrnation relatin~ to ~he alarm' _.' . 
.. ' :, , ,,~'nd, sectU",1tY .. sy:si;eitllS Or t):le FBI Office. He exp.t.ainea that.·" 

:"', ~he;y 'Wo~ld us:e_the pretext 0 f"trYing to learn from the l'''BI -, ", '. 
" 11he procedure used in. investigntlng an ex-conviet ' .... ho applies' 

ror a job 'tfith the Post Office. HAHTHh SREHLEY and GENE 
nIXOn also mentioned the prospects of going into the FBI 
Office. As the plans stand now, the draft board is target Ifl. 
Army Intelligence· is possibly,s second tareet and, if it 1s 
feaSible, the FBI Office '\<[ould be the third target. ' 

J 

, From eonver~ations with the group, HARDY has 
learned that COOKIE,. liNITA and JOHN GHADY have been 'in. other 
·draft boards. before when records were destroyed. He mentioned 
that GRADY related to him that he was involved in draft board 
hits when records ltere destroyed. From the conversations, it 
was also ind1cated that COOKIE andANITi. were involved in ai 
draf'tboard hit in Philadelphia. ' --"'Ii 

.' 
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'i/J5./'71: 

Da~e' __ _ 

ROBERT t'JILLIAH HAB.DY te.lc-:phonicaJ.ly c():fitacted 
Spec:!.al Agents NEIS'J.' cmd HYHPJ.i£ to advise as :(0110";5; 

On July $, 1071, while talking with JOHN PETER 
Gl~ADY:> GH.ADY" m~n-i:ioned -the !lEast C03.S-i.: ConsDiracv To Save 
Lives~/; and indica:ted -that his (GRADY's) II!Clin co~t:act Hith 
this gpoup is in Eas·t Orange ~ N "J ~ ACcol'ding Jeo -the (;bUr'Ce 

GRADY said this gr'oup is Cl loo3e-knit ol"'gani;;-;;;:,:tion of about 
200 people. . 

Hi-l'Iella., N. J . Filof! Philadelphia 100-51190 ._----• v 

SA TERRENCE P. HEIST '& ...-
C'!\ l,f.l·C!l'I·'~ l' IJvHlt--·P/M'~R/ETC 7/1L'/7J ily ____ .:::~ ___ =-.:·A:..:J: "1. ~_l~h ... ~;~~}(' J,-lrJl ~f"'~ Dotodictotad_ ,,~.= .. _____ _ 

Tloh '\C'Cllt:10"t con~oin" neither r"com:nN'd.d;mr~n·M conclusions of rho FBI. It is the pfO?"r~y of tho FBI nnd i" loan,,:! tv your CI!J'!tlc),! 

'-f~:-' It t'n'! :I~ COHt""" "'0 not I,":'v distributed outsiJe )'O"f "goney. 
t-0, • 

-.~, 
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·,rith SGf:i.e of 
calling thaD 
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learned that COOKIE end P",lHT 1 .. had 1113 de contact 
the Ph:t12: delprli.G group.. Th8Y ha V0 st2:t'ted 
(t' I)" - " - h' 1" " •• one 'n:U.BCl.8..lp_:La group" Cl-c cert,;lll1 'GlITlGS" 

After the e:llen:l.ne: ['1eal \'res fin:tshed, he 'Vlent lnto 
the l:Lving raoul area "Jith GI~ADY, J~NIT!'_ c;nd COOKIE, s:nd thE}Y 
tall-;:ed at length about th.e proposed b,"'Gak~·:i.n and the pl"'oble':1s 
'eb,ey have come up aga:inst durj.ng the p£l st bI"3~~h~-ins cmd '\.rhat. 
they i!iB:t'8 going to do to solve these prQbleaH:~", During th-3 

discussion? it vIaS revealed. thclt. money \·611 be supplied by 
people such as Dr" ANDEHSON and Ci:.LLMIllN (no fux-ther tdent'i-
ficat:l.on on C.l\LLP.HAN) <> J'OliN GRADY re:fe:r-Ted to 1111'11e East 
Coast Conspiracy g'rouplt and t.hat thelr me.tn contact l-Jith this 
group is in East Orange, N" Jo Accorain£; to GfUtDY 1 this 
East Coast Conspiracy troup is a loose-knit or~ranization of 
about 200 people.. GRADY also :eefel'I'ed to, a J'OHi'r NICHOLSON 
from Philadelphia" 'ltiho is apparently a key man :Ln this gr'oup" 

GRADY 5 ANI~CA and COOKIE again mB de reference to 
the Philadelphia draft board break-~il1s.. They again :ceferrec1 
to a locksmith named KIRK from Philadelphia" It \'18S. 
mentioned the>. t COOKIJ!: and l~HITA \.JQuld have n 'truck rented 

7/9/71 ot Hi-Nella, lj~l'Z Jersey 
.-', Ii; \'/" 

S1: 'l:E:F~RENCE p ~ NEI8T01"ua 
i:;il l·:ICIJLCL H" RY.H!J'~':i TPN:mWID '7/14/71 --------------L-t''0 Dote. dic:to1cd_.-..-;. __ -'--' _______ _ 

" , , " , 
-fhl": .:f(~~umonl COn-t~itlS n~ither !'¢Coh1t.lcndation:; :l:-,r con-::foniC1l1s of tho F:3I. It i;~ th.) prop(trty of thtl FBI und i::s 'oCln~d 10 >"OUl' ogency; 

i~ ond it!) c,?nlontn or::: not fo bit u::;frihutcd ou::;ldo your ('coney-
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for the. coming "leekend no that thtiy could mu};'c a' dry run .. 
They intended to park thls true};: in th€~ parking lot across 
the street from the rear of the Post. Office so they can 

. opserve movements -within the first floOT receiving room. 
of the Fost Office • 

.... : '.~ .. _ , ...... ", GRJ..DYment1oned he nrid his .,·fife had a talk about 
~:~> 'tri:t's.·'s:ftuutlon·yesterdaY'and.that bhe; l·1:rs. GRADY, nOH 

. ,,' una.er$.t.ands~l,that.s goinr: on" ~nd that she fl-vrill not be' a 
.. '_hfh9ra~e.eH'~~~::;;J{ITA~ and, COOKIE, . in order: to earn money, have 

'. " . today go~e.somepla ceoutslde of 'frery.ton, if. ~r. i to r,i ve 
. '~: 1:e<;tw'~s .. ,C6ric!lrning drurs. Tbis lecture. is something that 

" ."was,i:.:set up _by,:. HEX,' MADDEN.,. BEL HADDEN is 'i-lell f:l\;I.~re of \,:ha t 
__ .' •. , tbe'grQUp 'is .. doing. GRF,D:l will elsobe going up t.o Kiva.- a .. 

. lect\t.r~ at t~lssblne 'group of m~etinr,s on TucLdoy: and . . 
\/edn$sday •. Appareritly~ GR!:.DY has "given sevenll lBctuA:'o3 
for·14ELMADDE:rl.in this area end.i.s paid .for thnse leett:l'es. 
The.,lectul'es g.iven by GRADY.ancl the girls ser\'e the p1xrpose .. 
of-adding funds to their operation" HARDY mentioned that ·the -, 
group does not really nee.d that much money to live sinet) they 

. ,steal most of their food, liquor, milk, breed end clothing. 

GRADY has mentioned that provious hits have ahoTays 
been "inside jobs,ll, meaning that they have been able in one 
waY' or another get members of the group j.nsj.de the tarf,et 
area and hide themselves until the time of the hit., This 
op~ration, GRADY mentioned, would be the first time they 

·had actually entered the target area from. the outside .. 
GRADY. feels that entering from the outside increases t.he 

. element of' risk butths't if it could be "pulled off", it 
~'Would be a r,norale boost for the East Coast Conspiracy group~ . 

It wa s mentioned tha t· liNN (la st name unkno"r:rl) from 
Phiadelphia is p:l:clting up COOKIE and ANITli. this morning to 

. take them to North Jer say "There they will deliver the 
lectures .. in connection with the drug program.. It wa s mentioned 
that it is about a four-hour drive from Camden and that l ' 
therefore, it wO.uld be an all-day affair, It was HARDY' S 

understanding that the' r,roup would beab:t.e, if necessory, to 
obtain largesllms of money through the East OranGe ['roup .. 

.. ~ ... 

:\ 

•• 1, 
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IIi referring to pre\"ious operat:1.ons, COOKIE and, 
LNITA have taken great pride tn the fact thHt they have 

" al't-rsys been on the innide, picking up the draft r(~COrd5. 
TheY-,Illentio+red-that they, we!,~ involved in the Phj.l~d>31phla ' " 

-.- 'hits ~andthe,-Trenton hJ.t.-~ COOKIE end ANITA both 3aid thev' 
,ver:e~o'n- the-,.instde, of the Philadelphia ·draft bOHrd Pl"eak ... irL :-

, 'andtl1at ,they-have'-hel,rJ&d'carry' the records" from the- buildint;.' , 
, 'l'hey' ,(COOKIE and ANITld l,rient-ioned tb..atthcy cr.r~ied the draff ' 
, board 'records : around 1D:the' trunlr of, their car for [jbcut a 

" , month-.ber.are-·they actualiydastroy.ed them. ' Som'e"of the -
,'re-eordsmentioned:'/ere--ledger books that 1,-rereused for, 
:cros s~:re(rereneewfth111 the '":'drn ft-board system .. - ' 

GRADY mentioned th~t he heJ.ped set'ilpa 'talk by 
PHILl:)r 'DJ.N BEREIGJJIJ.at -:a GerL1anto&'n (section. or PniladelXJh1a,) , 
ehul."ch last ,year. GRADY mentioned that one of the BEHRIOJ~Ns 
came to the 'church service on a Suncif'lY morning. ,HARDY 
believed that it was DAN BERRIGAlf he '.T8S reforring to, but 
he was not certain. GRADY mentioned that about three years 
.ago he was at a c,ocktail' party with PHIL or DAN .. _BE'RHIGli.l-I., 
liiRDY believed ,that in this instance GRADY was referring to 
PHIL BERR!GAN. At this cocktail party PHIL said to him 
(GRADY) and another friend' (, ... hose name he did not mention) 
the t his brothel' DAN -~ra s go~ng to ,pour blood on some ara ft 
records ,the next week. GRADY mentioned that ho, GRADY, 
replied to this saying, II Dt.N must be flipping his, (obscene) 
mind to do something like thiS. II GRADYrnenti.oned later a. ' 
nurse came out and extracted blood from the, arms of the men 
who were goin.g to pour the blood on the reco!'ds but that the 
nurse could not get enough blood out of their arms. Because 
of this they went toa butcher shop and bought some duckts 
blood and mixed their blood \111 th the duck t s hlood. It came 
out in the newspapers that it '\-,a"s duck's blood that "'l~S 
poured over the draft records c:md that there wa s no tract!} 
oJ" hllmsn blood. 'tJhen they learned of this, they were very 

, letdown due to the fact that -the neHspaper account made no 
mention of hum,an blood. . . . 

GRADY rel:;;.t.ed this story \6th first-hand knO\'11e dee .. 
GFU.DY ar:ain emphasized thc:lt he has been the key man in 14 

Docld~~~~~, ~~ edji\ft board hits \'Ti thin th{~ 1a st 2'~ year s. 
, "., 9 'I. 

.1 .:..ILr.----..: _~ . .1'4' ... -.,;;:: •. 
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'GRADX said that he 'WiJ3 th.~.1 one who developed the styla 
for the break-ins.. GRADY '&wid he Js nO\;1 devHloping th~ 
style for outside break-ins" 

:Both GRADY.' and. COOKIE again mentioned the l-cea 
'of someone going into the FEI .Office at Ca.t'ldon in order to , 

--gaintn.f{}rm.;ition with :;-egard to the security crnd clHrm,systerns. ' .. ,.:~ 
.-:JUr :~h~'ptilhs:·~tio:W.5tand"'.tha dr[i.ft: bonrd 'lsthe first targcf!,. , -:2r: 

""~'Ar.rp.'y: ~rnt~11.igel'lcei$theeseconr.l target, Hnrl the FBI Office,' <1: 
_ ': :CamdEm,iffea'sible,:would 'be the thi.r.d ·ta·rget. .' .J 

--- --, > --.~ 

',>:,~ .... ' •... '. Ht .. RPY ocht.l. sed "thu t the plans ere kept .in e four-lnch ' 
qy.30~ineh<by~30-inch bOX,:vlhich is, generally locHted .in. 

, : the ,pl:8Yl'oo.m or. ·~hildren! s TV room. Also kept :i.n. this box 
·'sre s.lld~s and a' 11 ttl~oardboardriling ,box in which thl'ce~ 

inch by five-in'chcardsare kept ... 
. . 

. ~ ·Onvlednescla.;v> <lfternoon ,·,hile· in GEHE DIxon 's 
apartment, .afterreturninr from the Post Office, \.rtu)' the 
:f'lrst time that COOKIE hadnwntioned the Hold c;ctor!)tI, 
referri.ngto those who had been involved in draft board . 
break-ins 'before. Last night the issue came up again and 
COOKIE said she bed toe.all ANN (last name unknown) in 

.. Philadelphia last night after midnight. Arter midnight she 
did go to the public phone booth in front of the· Camden County 
PQllce Office and made several phone calls. The procedure 
In,~al\:ing the calls is tor COOKIE to call one number, "7here 

. Ar~N will answer. ANN will then hang up and go. to. another 
phone booth, \Olhich has been predetermlned, and COOKIE \-Till . 
. c~ll her there. They de this to insure that ANN is not 
bEdng follQ\la.d.· ltD. and another girl, whose name 'Was not 
mentioned, ,,,ere,. according to. COOKIE and AnITA, to. pick them 
(COOKIE and ANITA) up and take them to Trenton or somewhere 
in North J~rsey today for the lectures in connection with 
MEL 1.!t:.DDEN' s drug program. 

JOHN GRADY mentioned the. t this was the fi.rst. thne . 
. they tried to. hit, a draft board from the outside and that 
it "rAS the first time they' had tried to cat community 
involvoment. Gl1JiDY related to him ·tha t in the pa st they 
haver-ona into a cor.mmn1ty '\;here there vms SOl";lC j.ndication 
that there were sjrmpathizel's in the area • The sYr.lpnthizers 

\ 
72 
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GRADY. also mentlon!?;Q' th::: t Broth2r PHILIP KI~LLY 
C .<. .(;., en " ..... ~·o - t"" ~~ri r.:: "I 1\T J . i .~. e> Gr. r nv f C' .: • ... 1 .!-.t <) 1 ('O~ -(. '1 .,-!--J). J!t...t.. ~~:.t.l~L \, .,I.c.t,!!.i\.J..dL_, !:~ ,,'; .~:~;~ -~\.!.!. ...... ~, w ..Li ....... lJJ.. ... -l. .. !.. ... _ !.i.v-!: ... \;v 

in t:hj .. s &:C03~· GRADY me11t~iona(1 ·tl1a ~G I{J~I~I;~~ PLd_ ~(~:T. 1J1) t~hr:: 
initial meetings but later dropped out of the pl~n. 

HARDY mel1tj,on~d. 'that it Has e:f.ther COOKIE or 1~J1I'I'L 
,,·[ho mentioned renting the trnck for the \·reBkenrl f:eom one of 
he~L' friends in the Philadelphia area .. 

The' plan calls for someone to dr:ive the tr·u.ck :into 
the alley behind tbe Post Office 't'lhe:ce they can USE: it as 
a _lc~olrc'!U+- ,-o.!,,-,+- 'n!:)"ir~ D!:f Q~·t""D,..,-I· C)b~",.,...~~"tl·on J"n~-o trl~'" Y>ecel' "rin'" 

._.1 ." .... }/' .l.d v ? ~o,. J. _<.> ..... .5. '1;;. ..... v h"::;}' Ii c. • v _ t:; J. ; '- 5 

room 0 f the Post Office ... 

. .'GRADY mentioned that Dr .. Bl~CON 1';3 S completf::ly 
involved in the T:centon draft board break~in.,. GRf,DY d:Ld not 
actually say tha t B.hCOn had gone into the draft board but 
indicatEd that B!,CONi s guilt 'Nould hUY6 been as g:r8Ht as 
thoSG ",..ho actually dld. go lnside.. (m/J.DY nIso indicated 
that Dr" BJ:COJ'Ps \dfe''\1a3 totally involved in the Trenton 
d.raf"t~ l]()ard break~in'~ 

73 
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There a:c-e a total of 'tru'6e lookout positions 
utilized by the group fx'om thH roof.. One is in the baek 
cox-ner facing the Post Off'i.ce" Anothe.r is at the elevator 
or at thr:> :"eoof'top entrance to the :coof 9 and the third is 
J;lt the front of the roof 9 facir~g the l.j.th Street co:cner of 
the buLlding" 

. GR1~DY has mentioned that Dr .. ANDERSON and CALLL}gN 
",auld probably be ·in v-8hicles on the street some'f:,rne:re on the 
nlght .of the draft board hit .. GRADY also mentioned·that Dr., 
1~Nl)EHS01.Jf s flat above his office i.-lill be made avail~ble for 
sleepj_ng quarters for some of t.he flold acto:C'stl 't·.Jho \'1:Ll1. cone 
in two or three days before .the hit. 
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nOB:~Fl.T \·:TLLI..':.:;; EL8.DY tolophon:i..eall;{ conJ~~w'cf;d 
fJ,A.s rJ:3R~13·i.!0~!~ P Q }r~i!:t~F.!..l [tJ:l(l J:iICH.h.·~j:' r'~G Il~{i:'J:l~~ ~G..il1 2 .. Ct·V~~_secl. 
B.S itoll.o~·l"c ~ 

On. July 9 ~ 197'1 ~ 8.8 he 'i?$.S })l'G}?ar:i.ne; '(;0 go to 
t~he ):-0 s id6J:lCG o:f Doc; "c.ur 1~:~"D:3_{{~)()1~: CoJ_:L:tr:g[r~roo(1, l"~ 0 J ~ fo!> 
a nightly r'lGeting~ ElKI.':: GI0(;Ol-~DO t81eph~lJ.icC>.11:y- contacted 
bim and !'o18:ye.d t!.1.('; m.8f.;S8.go that JOHn G3 .. 1DY· .tb.o.usht that; tho 
r.tro''') ;"'r'<~ h"," rl)' j.7'''-(;.'''1:1<>(,{ GIOC:t\-;:-,·nO related to h~.ril thr;l-(; L-"" '-"'1 ,1 .. .A,.1. V,~,.l. J,.o ., .. c:. o,J ... _ .. .,. r_ ~- - ..;. ......... 

l{rs ~ GYLA:OY -V!l:lS fli t;t;5 .. r.lg > or.;. t;l1..G i~.rront liorc"'h oi~ Jol1.e !tl'!D2i~SOr~ 
r0g~.d.D1:lC~e an,d. no,tiC00. a V·olir.sl\;ar~:el1 ,blI8 't .. rhicl1 t:18.:3. -o[{I""I{Ga 

~ --... .~ 

~ n 1'"' ro ...... .!- o·p J-l"A r o('l:i J:l .... Y'\: n (-~ T"- e .... .r ... ':l'r' N ~ {~'.'4 "("", (J' (0'" 'Yl .' ... 1-", ... (,J 1)'" t:.'j .... .., lJ.v .1. l>.J...... "J_.'.t:i~hl,.V~ l..: ~,i",, __ .::> __ v ........ .:.J.u .I.J. .• l'U"\"~l ... t-> 

vIas sta:ping at; the h()USCL .1I:his -Cool.:. ple,cE) on J1.:J,y B.t -1971~ 
GIOCO~fD{~ ';1180 reJ.atedthG.t af't;cr' abo1J.t. ten minute~3:-> tho n~al1 .. 
-j."\ th<> ·vro·\ '·-s~·'!~rfOn bu"< ] ",,'f'1'- a~1o' ';'-1,0"1': sho~·t' y ':--:"'0 '-'''''.:..i'''-Lr':'> y, ..... .1... __ v. ....,J:\..),. .~ ~""o"'''' )...1 • .. ~_ 'J ~,'~\. v ..... ~.,J l ... _ .1...t... lJ'.LJ.v ..... c (,,,,. .... .... - !J.. 

lirs,. GRAiY'I ob:::;;')l"ved a Voll{st,:u.Cs.ou automobile 1:-rbich stopped 
j.n front of' the houfJefor a feH mhmtes ~ 

HARDY rf18r.d;:i-oned that 6arl:1.e:c in t,he dB.S" 01' ;hL1.y <:;, 
19?'i :. he . .sav: COOKIE 8.-Ylcl. AiHTA,' Hho st~e:tGd that; the~T had ix)en 

inlk:LogN:i.th some' of the lioJ.cI 8.ctOr'S l! .fr'orfl Nox"(~h J~r';-1ey~ 
Thoy, 60.0:KII:~ and ANITA, mentioned th~t som.e 0:£ these il.old 
actor's lt i'J'Ou1.d be coming d01fn' frOrll lTorth Jex's0Y on Sunday 
night for' ::;. meetin.g 8.t Dr. AND:!:?.SOJ:yt S l"esidence in connect;~lon 
\·rith the draft board hit;. COOKIE and ,Aj)TITA mentioned that 
there Hill bo seven of the " 0 10. actors il 'from North tTe.r·sey
coming dOi'7n for the hit, and there viill be three. \told ac-cor-s It 
from Philadelphiac' 

HARDY picked up HIKE GIOCONDO, a·t 5'eh and COOpSJ: 
stre~ts. 8,.:~? ~ s.Jmroximat01y 8 ;45 p.m~ GIOCONDo. 'Has very nervous
about be"il'lg follow"eo. a..."ld caused him to drive his vehicle around 
the block for about ten minutes to insure that they Here not 
beine; foll()1{ed" 

rrhey then drove to Dr'. A:r:mEHS01ijfs res:1.denceQ Also 
present at Dr. ANDB~ISON! s residence H0J.:'6 JOHH Gl1ADY, Ers" ,TORiif 

Or. 7/10/71 .ot __ R-;" :.._i _-_t;_·e_'l_~_l._a..:;..,_r_~_. _J_~ ______ file IIPhiladelphia 52~7165~~Sub 
Ir.f·j . 

./. '- (~l'\.<.< rT7p~T4'r'C"i' P \rr7fIST m1d ! loJ ...... .J • .J;.J ... \. .. }..J_"' ... .:J f. \.)''- \.. - ~ 

bi' .. __ HICEJl."SI~ .. 'ylQ }{Y~11~tlr . TPN rct::.q \k ~------
'fl.!:! tlo""lolont conloins neither rccommcvJ,lfiol1s nor <:o:lclu::;ions of Ihe F!~I. Ii Is til;, p,oper!y of tou Fill ond i~ boned to )'our agency: 

Doto dictnted __ 7_/_1_4.:..1_7_"'_{ ___ _ 

it find t:s !;Dutunt~ 010 ~O~ to h~ djs1ribuJod out$ic(( )'OU1 Uilont:)'. . 
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GR1\DY, the five GHADY childrtni, CCOKII~:, ArIrl~A, !:lJ{'rl·J"".. 
SJr3'j>lLS'"\~, GElL~· DIXON, .andone· of D:C'Q AHDGHpOl";ts i'J.'ie1.H1s, 
JOHN tY1WE. JorE~· G:tNCH luft the CX'c~up .slH)X"'·U.~r aftel' bis, 
HA3Dyts, arrivo.l. Upon hi3 depaJ:·(~ure" LY.tWE m!-)ution,.;:d t·o 
GHADY tl"iut he l.·lOuld be see:tng him Bornetilne OVGiX .. tho l-Wekend 
at his, LYNCH's" homs, 1-lhich is locat;cd oft H~Fl;Tic.l{ Hoau, 
Somerdale, N.. J.. Just .befox·e LYNCH left, a vi<iIllf.>.. .. U nn.:llr:)d 

· EArn.rr:~ O'D3LL arrived at the AND'~~iloON resid;:,nco •. I{fd1NIE 
O~ m~.~L -is n .verYattracti ve Homan, n.P3)roxi~·:lately 3.5 to 38 
year~·~old.· '-OIDf~LL'sp()ke -'t1ith 1-11"'9. GHft..DY for' S H'hile [ina 

· thet:1 spe and. "Nrs .. GHADY ss.t on the porch, contil;.uing tr.:.eir 
'. . :tallt· ... - -'At one point dUl'ing theevening~}irs ~ HlU~D·.:{ and 

"1_ • t,rrs .. 'O'D6LL left :I;he front .1)0:1:'ch and took. a 1··w.lkaround the 
..... ·bl~clt .. "-It was· HARDyls i·C1pr·es.sic)fl that thE' pur'pose of 

·Hrs·'-GR.tJ)Y. end. :r-l~s •. 0 lDSLL1-H:i.llting around tr1'3 block l;as 
.Uto.cheek thintjs out. \I . 

• . . ,: •... _. ..: c:..> 

. During the meeting, HEi{.~ DIXON ·vHtS askod to x·ola.te 
· his :varsion of'l-rha"t .had transpired at the drs.ft· board on 

' .. !e<inos.day at':ternoon" \IP...l.ch he did. . DIXON t s tulk .1e..!J t~c.1 
until about 11 p.m. HARDY oosel';vc-}d that the entire group 
l'laS t1keyed np" due to the fae t that things \-1(H~e going 
exceptionally 1iell. COOKI~ and JI.~'~ITA had mon·t:i.oned th.at 
'\-!hila. thoy were in North Jersey, EEL l-iADD3N had told them 
that be 1rl0uld come down on Sunday night, at six 0

1 clock, 
possibly \-1ith one or tVIO of his people, to siti in on a 
planning session.t and to possibly take e. ride thr'ough Camden 
to get the feel of the situation. 

GRADY mentioned that I-.!ADD3N I S aparJcment in' East 
orange, N •. J. is the headquartors for' the ::~ast Coast Conspiracy 
to Save Lives (ECCSL}. The target date was set for July 18;, 
1971 but it \-18oa indicate.d by GRADY that tho date might have 
to be luoved to July 25,1971 in order to give Hl~L HADDEN. 
time to s at his schedule. GRADY stated that EEL Hf:.DD.3g t-lould 
be bringing do"t·:',P. s(wen people in cars, to 'culm part in the 
hi t. GRADY also Inentioned that hADD3N ,"wuld provide enough 
money to SUppOl-.t the physical needl) of the group for the t~lo 
01" three days 'Hhile they vlere in Camden doing the pre-hit 
surveillance. 
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The naw,c of T.lA(:L }l::::D:-U~:i or PAUL EAYEi·{ u2.s-:.also 
. Irlcntion@d. 1. t; i·JaS mentimlGcI. th3.Ghe, EA:Y'EH, 1i vas in the 
co-op apartm!~nt Hho1::'e 1-13L EADj)::~N 1i v.es II 

'.' 'il nei-'1 lc)okout po.si tion has been as tc.blished by 
the group. This posi"\;ion :i.ache playground b~hind the 
Het:hodist. ChlX('cb. 1iThich is across ·tha stre·e-b-· f'X'Clll the Post 
Office. The group has estiablished th:?t the Gf:m;3 ..... al Service 
Administ~ra.tion (GSA) guar'd never comes in·to the Po,at Of'fice 
a.r-ea on thE) first; floor an·:1 he almost never comes to the 

" '. 

and of~th~ -l'lindclWe' on 'I:;he ':Hngs of the Post· Ofi':\.ce building. 
Having l1ote~l thi·s,GRADY an.d ·rne!ubers.of ·thegroup .fe·eL that,· ,::~::, 

. it .. is q\lit!e safe tiO s1 t :011. _ thes taps'. 'af theplaygl"aund _tln~.·: ... ' .. ~ 
·tacortduct; .:;n,l;-"ei:l~a.~nceB· of the- Post _.o"f~ticQ building l'ror:l.··. _ -- : 
there~_l.rhey h~ve.·tilsQ de~:e!'"[nined>:that; it is saf'atoconduct -~,.~'-

'. surveillances from anchor fence which di:vides thescb.0.cl . 
gi'ounds . l?rom_ th~J:le~dice.l .Arts building" wh{ch.· is .ns;:t:·tdoor t6~ 
it.: . (H!ADY:.l:p~Gllt9 su>;,yeil t'rt?TIl the cour'tye.rd. h'hen EtUI'-_ .' 
veillirtg from that-' spot·,;,' GRADY pI-ays the' Hlrish .drunkuscene, 
inv:hich' he' sits" or.' \fa.lko RX'ound in. the playground a:re:a. vii th 
abot-cle '01' _ \~hi$ke-y-~ . Ii' ,anyone' no.tiees him" he' taltcs. :a·9-rir .... k ... 
:frorq;th€t bott,loqf.- .... rr..iskey .gIld a~ts Jis if .. hej.o dr14-r.k. ~. His, '. 
BARDY' so, assignment· ",Tas to take GENE DIXON and HAi1THA SH3NLBY·. ' 
to different positions in the church yard and then. ta go 
to the rooftop at the Tmm House Apartr.;ents. He did this .. 

.-, -,.' 

It was about 12 a.m. l"hen they got -bo their positions. 
JOHN GRADyl s position Has to be in the playground aroa by the 
church. AlJ"lTA and, COOKI1!! Here to go to the rool? oi: the TO~1n 
House 'Apartl'llents at about 1 a.Iil.. At appro.xirna·tely 1:.10 a.m., 
HARDY was to eorne dOi .. m from the rooftop and l-lalk. thraugh the 
Post Office alley to .note the reaction of any passersby. 
As he did this, DIXON and SHEl'"ILEY vTere supposed to leave their 
positions. 

\fuen he came dO' .... 1l1 from the Coope!' street sideot: 
the playground,GHAD~ made a whistle, calling him over. GRADY 
then engaged. him in conv9rsat~on until about 2:30 a.m.' They 
talked about the 4i~ent obs ervations poin-t;s and the 

, II., 
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advantagos a ... Yid dis advnntagos of obs crvlng frmtl the pla.:n:;r~nmd 
behind the chtlrcb. As they \'1O~10 tal~:ir.:.g,. a. car pulled into 
the alleyo l<emoeri:l of t;h~:7 g~'ou:0 'W,H'e ve)-:,y~n:UJr)i(;ious oj.~ t;h:~s 

-car' and felt 'l:ihtlt :i.,t 1"';o9..S possibly th~} authot'itJ.es .'n;f.I'v<3illin.g 
them.. There H'ere tHO men in tho car .. 

At about 2 :30 a.tll .. , he, IL.5.HDY, i'lent -to his tt'l..1Cli: 

and than picked up DIXON and s;:r:.:;~n .. :SY ~ tD..k::"ng thmil to .s:n~.IJ)~yl s -
l~esidenco., 61. Hvntotn" Dr:t VI~, Fox E1.dg"'} !~pal.'tr:1on'jiS,. Hi-NelIa,'; i 

''lit' J' 
. .:.l~.. • 1 

.. -
. -, " ,Dl~ring the evening, it v:as menti0Y10d tJ-lnt COOKL.s 

and -AL'UTA't'Tex'e- talking 'Hi th ANN (I..INU) 'Hho \-lEt::.'! involved in tho' " 
" Delavta:t"oo'draft board break-in. lis did not recall her nar:ls"",~t-

::but did-recall tha.t it appear.3d in yor>'Gerda:rts, edition of', " 
ttThe -p~ladelphia Inquirer. II 

,This' ,girl, AnN, 'Has brough'\; int~o th0 coi:tversation 
by-GENE DIXOl~, "The mentioned to .t'\lHTA and GOOI-:If:: thnt Ilene 
of,the:i.r girl t'riend3 made the pc.pers this lnorn~ng. f.T COOhIE 
initially 'ignored thio connnent andAl'~I'l'A s·l;r..ted tho.t nobody 
kno,'1S where ahe, ANN, is. HAHNI]; 0 l DBLL .replicd that .she : . 

. felt sure that the girls, A1UTA and COOKIE, .knOii 'Ylhor'€I ANN 
is •. He, HARDY, .overheard COOKIE and ANITA in B. COl1vorso.t:1.o.n 
in 1-1hich they stated that they had bet'ter tallr to JI .. NN again. 
From the conversat:i:on he ovarheard, it 'Ha.S his v..nderstandlng 
that neither Al'iITA nor COOKI:2 knetf e.bout the arrp-st warrant 
until it was mentioned in the tllorning paper. 

In the conversation 'Hhich he ovex'heard, COOKIE 
and ANITA. mentioned that they had better' find a better> place 
for her, Aim. It .'Has his impression from these convarsat'ions 
that ANN was gett:i.ng ready to loave the area.. " 

. HAHDYnoted that J'1rs. 0' DELL had dri van doHn from 
l~ew Yorlt in a borl'>01-J'Cd cal"' • This car Has dOBcri bed by him 
as an "old junker," possibly a Plymouth. He also noted that 
HANNIE 0 'DSI,L oft9n has the use of lUl~E GIOGO}~D.Qts car for 
local driving. ' 

\ 

\ 
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DUl":i.ne; discus.:::i.on Hi t.hin the gJ·oup.I' it· ",as men
tioned that. they "t-lould rent; a truck. for 1..<se on t.ho h:tt night. 
Plans tcntat:lvely call for pax'l-::ing .the t;J:"'uex, upciex'no2.th. . 

-tho ti1.";;) esc~ipe at'e,a'co provid~3' cover- fOT' those going up 
tho· f'il~e esca.pe.. .At this ·t;it~'le, plans tcntati vely c8.11 
for him, ·HAHn:~, . to be in bis vari at apoli.nd 4th street to 
block the vie\! (of the Post Of'.fice area) of the Put)rto 
Ricans 'tV'ho gen~rally sit on the steps at 4th street. 

He further- advised that as requested to do so 
by'GRADY t he' hridat·5 o'clock. on .July 9~1971,obser;ved 
the.Fostal.employees as they ).e.t"t ,the?ostO.f.t'ico bl.1i~d~:ng. 
GRADY's inten~es.t in . the depature of the' Postal' employees _,~ 
~HtS to deteI'n.tine· if every indi viduel vias requil·F.·;d to sign
out befo,r>e leaving. On that . saine . a.fterrH~on~ he. as-vI COOKI3: 
and ANITA dor,mtowl1. " .. :" '. 

, . 
. -', . --;ouring·thezneet·in:g •. it 'was'mentioned that he 

and ()i-tJIrs: DIXON -sho'll.ld go to . the FBI :Or.fice· in Camde-n, l~ .. J..-, 
at about .3 p.m. on the coming Wednesday,for-the.purpoae 
of -developin.g information vii th ·l"egrird. to the alarm and 
'securi ty setup or: the office •... 'l'hepretext to be used in 
gaining entry to the office is that they are l-lorking with 
a. pr'ogramconcerned with obtaining employment I'or eJ~"'convicts. 
They nlsntioned that they ,.,ere· going to the FBI Office. to find 
out the typeo!. backgl'ound investigation conducted on 
eXMconvicts who apply for a' job with the Post Office. . 
GENE DIXON and JOHN GRADY -are the members of the group vtho 
have come up with the idea of checking out the FBI.Office. 

It Was mentioned during: the meeting that the set 
of' locks and tools have been brought to the residence' of 
Dr .. ANDERSON so that members of the group can practice \o1i th 
them there. Before being .brought to Dr. ANDERSON's, part 
-of the tools were 'at G3NS DIXON J S apartIneI,lt and part of the 
tools were at l1ARTHA 5EEMLEY' a apartment. He also learned 
that KIRK, the Philadelphialooksmith, also drives a taxi 
cab and is serving his apprenticeship as a locksmith. He' 
has taught the group hOH to opon file cabinets lvi thout going 
through a gr·eat deal of' trouble. 
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COOKIE 
Philadelphia v-rho 
the dI'D.ft boal-.d .. 

. did menttdl1 thut 

•• 

and lU:UTA ~1~i)nt;:l.onod .0. Bmnll, ,(;h5.-;l !l'!.8.n f!'0I!l 

has tho baekgl-'ol;nd and mttkoup to go into 
'mey did not mention hIm by nmrl0 but. 

he 1:1:1d gone itil;o dr'BJ':C bouros in '[;11:3 pS_3t • 

It is nov] planned fo::.' GHA.DY to Of3 in. th·::! - church. 
yard on Sunday night: pla~'ing hi s "Irish drur'lwl.c" sc:cne I 
"lhtlHdoing his sur'veJllanne ~ 
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ROBERT ~lIZJLIA~l I-Lf.\RDY telephonica.lly con.tacJced 
Sp0cial Agents HEIST and RYMA~, and during the COU~Ge of 
·the conversat.icm ,advi.se.d tha'[ 'the apm,"'tr:-,r;n·t of H1:1.. l'1.ADDEI,z, 
in EcJ..st O.t',mg(!~ N .~J .':; is 'the headqucu .... ters for 'the Easi: Coast 
ConspL"'acy ',Co Sa.ve Lives. 

" 

On_.2!lOI'71 __ c~_ H~-Nel:~,?-., ,N otT. File-it Philade1 phia lOO-5
1
1W 

' " ,I 

SA TEJ:<.RENCE p~ NEIST()& , 

bi' SA l"lICHAEL 1'1. RYNAl~V\./ i1MR: ELC 'Dot!> dicto!"d 7 / Itt/ 71 
-------;j:,. .. <;: ----~--------

'il,i, docvln~nt "ontai"" ""IInor r"C()f:lme>n(,alj"~'<f;;;-r conch',,10n5 01 tho r-BI. It Is tho pwporly of tho F}?I onel i:: looned to l'cour 01:<:>0:;)': 
It I.md It~ cont~tlt~ tHO no; to Ln di~triblJtljd Outu :do ),O!H ciicncy .. 

"" .... j ,yi 
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RO}j]~::::~r ,·rIltIl:l:I .. ?·'i J~~;~IiJ.rY t.e ]3<~))1;~()11i C;'¥t J.:t:y COIlt;~ I .. ~ ~:0 (1 
E3/.s }';}:!I~3~[ n~,1:-11~~(tfl~1'; ;~rl(~ ad~v:L~:eo. :::g f·(}-Llo~-l;:': 
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r~. f-~n"- .j l":-' ""d ~ '" , T,,'ri': -'. C', 1';,,<) 'J c> -,r': J.. h " ~!:' " ,j. '.: 'r~ ·'·v';n1"r-,· .t; ;~1~ '" II "'-'j.,.. 
h ........ V ....... /j.J.t.:.\.? {~~ d" ... _ .. Ll;~ __ .. t .. _~..L"",--, \'"J~t·.;.~ _,._{,,~_F (..-:0::..1,.,,, 1.1;"'.1 ~l .... ·.. i l .... ' 1_·~ ... _J.. 

( 1-.1 - ... ),.. .... .. t. .. "t~ ..... ... {,"!I. r7"'i' "s. ~ <n-";;~j"'l -!... (f ~ .. , ~ "t~ 'q c'L t, +- "\ ;< - '~ ..... ,:'t .. :- .... t' ~ 1: 0 t'. -. ", 

.,._nC:~;. .,,·f).I..a ,:)O,;}.::. i,'" ~<;Y ,. ·~".:n.J.ilb C"q O'~LJ.l ~ v / ') I.! J"v., .. vtlCd ~, <:.<1\(, 

)";'~"q'il'1(~ (,>(""'f.''!-'"-j' • .,(~ ·P ..... O~lr..: '.!"i'\·h 'r"'s t'6·~,~(1.-; -/'r'l<:l{' .;<:: e~·r-l'J,:"'··' ~, .l.~'_"- () w,..rat_.".n)·4..J..t.u .. 'f".J • .. -.. ~t> \:,._v_ ... J...L,- "I'v\: ... ..,t'j.~: ~._ ..... \" ... t..~7 .}~ .... _L .... '" 

SJ)J~70a C:~ :tflg o:f ~G11E! front. t:f.';F~-!~th. O}~ £111. O':il~:~!):ir 'ce 4- ~L:tl;CiI dI'?;SSi.~ s 
V(lT:Y C'Gsually and Hf,RDY :1.8 under the iUPi·(;·;:;;.don th;:~t DiS i;:; 
in, t;he nedj.cal n:rofession~ He 11'lJ0::; o.ff l·:<:::C'.'l:ick FOad :Ln 
80m~;!l;dFtle~ 'N" J:'. He S6 t}!nS to be a v8ry out.r;olngMtype penson., 

"" ,. ,~,..,.~.-1, ~') v to ') ....,C-.ui c; 

9 ~ :10 I) ~ i!1 0 

GRADY mention'sd to Hl,E DY tha t NEL f.il~DDE}i '~dJ.l be 
com:ing to Dr 9 ANDERSO.i:fl s home on Sunday evening G t app:co::':::t
mately 6:00 p .. m .. 

tlhen GRADY goes to the rooftop for the surveLll~1:(lCes? 
he carries 10fith him a pan American flight 1)ag" He keE~ps a 
bottle of \:lhiskey G b:tnoeulars" sandl·riches and. othel' thlngs 
in thi s flight ba'g", ' 

It isHARDY"s understanding that. GHADY' s family 
came ~~o Coll:.tngsi>J·ood~ lL J .. , because they had ronny probl(;)ms 
in, the Bronx.. He understands th3 t GHli.DY is [}bout .$20, COO 
in debt and that there are "!arT'ants or some type of sheriff ' s 
notices against GRADY and his family in the Bronx arec: .. 

1"}.:. f.~O .. \'~"~.!rt~ con1~in= (t::; hiler tecor':-Hn¢nTh~iion'S nor cOf\,::lv:,i.::"ns o! tho- FBI. h In thl' propul1'l of th!1 FBI and it; 1\l3sH~d. f:l your C!~cr,cy: 
It u.,,1 US" CGnt.::ut::. orO Hot 1'0 hu do;tdhutc-a otltsido yotz.r 09a~1Cj1 • 

. ,;. . 
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It ".~l<l S [11:30 ment.ioned tha t a girl n:'3TiJed '!d,m 
(last nDLie unkno~n) 1'rom Ph:lladolplda and t.ho J:J~N for 
",hom the:::'c is Co "<lrrant :i n 11~1b'i:rare "Doth vror1\:od r:.lt the 
Temple Dcok Stor'e \>T1th COOI:IE [~nd M.Hl'l-.. l;'ro:n ,,;hnt GH!,DY 
said en FrIday night, it appe8r r;d D s if there ,·ra::.; a dl"<ift 
board h:tt pj..an.YlNl fo:!' the Trenton arM-I thx~t newer came off 
as 'Yct. It llaS mentioned by the group tbatthcy had' alref1d.y' 

.done t.~1e prepar~d~1~ns, for a hit in Tr'cnton, but for SO;f1e 
,!'sasou·thf: hit, 'Wan f1otmade~' 'They hmre tall~ed' of' going-tacIt 
to Trenton after the Carnd~;n. h:l t to, make the hi tat' Trenton .; 
vihich--had previou~ly 'been yrOl'ked" out~ .. ,', . ' , 

. '. - . 

, Fro~ the conversations, It 'VIas HI1RDYI,S undej.:'strmd1:.ng , 
" t.here ,\vere- possibly two 'drnf't board's baing' surveilled 'irl the ' 
tfren-con area but only one of them\>;as hit.. It \:as-'ment,ioned 
tha t COOKIE and, JtNI'l'A should gocb~ck t.o. Trtmton fQr~ the' second 
hit.. . , , , - ._ " " , ',' -

GHADY is planning to run .a survoillAnce. ~ii t.h his 
people tonight.. GRADY intends to surveil the Post'Office 
B"lilding from the chul.'chyDrcl.. As he has. done :tn the past, 
CHADY "lill play the role of the tldrunken Iri::;hmanflif 8P..y 
pa ssersby or police wand(::I' into the area. Pldns call for 

"the entire group to be on the scene at the survoillance. 

, Usually- one or two people arri,\re for the surveillances 
at about 11:15 or 11:30 p.m. GHADY usually Gl'rives about 
12 midnight and COOKIE and ANITA generally come 15 to 20 
minutes after- GRADY. GRJ~DY has come to feel very comfortable 
tromhle surveillance point in the churchyard where he sits 
on the ground during the surveillance.. DIXON and SHEHLEY 
teel very unea sy a bout. being on the roof o·r the Tovmhouse 

, Apar tment s. ,. 

It has been mentioned that }'1EL HliDDEN uill definitely 
be involved in the hit and that thera \tTill be seven people 

, frOm· North Jersey' and throe addi.tional people from Philadelphia 
",rho, will also be involved. 
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IJ.!JU)Y 1'010 ted that the re~idenr::e of Dr. UILLILN 
, LNDr!~nS011 is 1.ocntedol1 'Hardif1i< li.vl~nuo at!d Park Dr i ve in 
Col1ines .... :oodt N .. .-r., t'PPl'o';{:i.r~,,~tely t,!,ro block;;; from Custer 
nand and on,iZ: bloek f:'om the Ca:whn County PelX'I\: Office.. ' 
The hG~~seconsj.st.s ot' or-eo floor \'!ith a sef.!ond floor "Thich 
h~J [I. bSf#nadded.. ~(heX'H are thrE':e bf)dro07M3 nnd a ba'ch on 
th(~ second flocr. It is' a f:t ve-bf)droOIil home wi th a tota 1 

··of tvfobpUw., 1'he front door ls on Park' Drive end the, 
adch''Sss is 255 S')uthPark Drive. The froat d.Obr is, alniost, 
ab;ays locked,,~!hei'eiJ s t.he ki tchtHldoo:r, fl,lidthe H61'ding-··, 
.Avenuedoors are almost:'al-y.lays'unlockeg;" There al'GtWQ -'., 
, other ·-doors :tnthe l1ous~,.on.e on the slfdinf!, _scr~~en do-or 
that enters 1ntothe dintng ',are~ ',from' tbe back Yf.l)'~d and 
apoth~l" back door" v,.hj en-is almost: alWF:y.3" 1:"1c1\ ed } ,:dj<H.'r:mt,' 
to, th5' ,backyard. Th(~re' are a '.total of four exits,' t'tvO' of 
tbe'm, in thebaelt ,Yllrd ~ one',ciT .thembn ,the H[;Irdin~ Avenue 
Sj:de,':",eind one o.n.~, the f'arlrDri\1e::::sfdc~.- ' I:s ':iou eht(;rthe'
HHrdl1.1g l:.verrue side ki tchen door" the fir.st 'Chitl!?: you step 
lnto is a den-like rn:'ea, \"here,-'theT€f" is a \-fl'l11-to-wal1 , ' 
fireplac:e' to your iL~m8fiiiite left.,,' To your' fat lefta't this' 
point .is a slid.ing screen door ,·,h1.ch lends to' the ba ck YEiX'd. 
Immediatel,y f(~cing you ,,,<?uld be.n dininE areD anci a kitchen 
area. 

. As one ''Talks six to eight steps to his left, he 
,,!ould be able to 'see tho backyard £ir~a. If one takes CJ look, 
to his rieht after tals;ing these six to seven steps, he would 
See the lc;f.tchen area proper and the screened-in por(!h .. ,A ' 
person then making a half right,turn would be tibia to walk 

........ 

.... . .~, 

. directly into the main dining room area "ihieh then t8kes 
one through a door from the kitchen into the ho,us~~ proper .. 
In the main d:i.ning area fifter steppinf, throneh the kitchen 
din:tng room. door approximately six more paces, loceted on 
the left would be the TV room oreame room. It is in this, 
room where the box is kept "'hieh conta ins plans, notes, ' 
a slide projector .and the film '''hieh has been mentioned before. 
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Tlle eztcrioJ:' of th;:; hout::e :l.s br:tck 'N;i.th 1,.id'V, 
Hnd ble.clc trim.. I·bE,t of th(~ c:oo:rs t1.rH p~.dnt(::d 1jlDc~\:b 
";l~'.".ne l't::' Cl,, ·.!.·.!.t" ,.", \-i1- 0'''' '1'·'nt"I,·"",-·,,-,,·lV·!'f ... .,.., ~l"'f' 1,)+ ··.·~+-l, '1 .... ,,:, .... ".1< It,) 'oA 1 .. 1.,v ...... (: •. ~, .•• cl· •. ,\,,~J ... _!I •• ,,),1 l·,l.~ .• , • ..., ';,,'.,,><. c 

vel"'y lar('~' pine tl'8'" ";11 th(:> C·f'··~1i'~l· of' ·!-.1-'0 1~ oJ,. C'l" -i'T~'?"r'l; ;-',-... ' t, '" ,-...""" I .* '-, .. J... , L.... . __ " .. ...; . - V-J . .., ..... ' ".f . J. <I ...... ", I ).~,.. '" • 0: ~ 

1"""'J",11'> F>'t1" P""'Y·l,- n .... ··"'······, tnh"; .~. '~'1~ .J· r ",-:,> .' ... r,\--,--. ,' .. )·'0 .P~,.,·l' ~v<,:; l ... ,~ ~*.JU ~<:''''.,~ .~ J,,·V. J .... i,' 1) . .L1" \., ~;." .... L .. , c.., •• ,·1lL ',' .1.\.;:'"-;,, 

tall, very t.hi ck, L:;-dt In. th;~ hiChsJ.' pOl'l;jol1 of the tl;ee 
. +1'1 pr·p a 1'·'" <:,~;;].,. c.' r,,,,,,,, . '('}''''') <:' ~l· ,.,.;-;.<, '1· '1" f~ l)l,,·· . 'J.'~TH· .... ,'ir.."·j··"'· .', t:".ri 't" o;r 

\.,,_ ... _ ..... _ '-; a..~ v .. _ ~'.:L ~.~u~...... ./~LL ..... ~ f.~,t· ~_I .J.... tJ.I .. '.-!..,l". .\,.,.~.,J.,l.. , .. '''! ... t.l' C .... ))"._.~ 1, ...... 

S l'>·i- b"r,'r.i';-':f'11"" "'-c'p-nle ~)f" ·i'·· .. '· ... ·' " r1",CT '1'0'" r"'}(i - too" ""r-"')If • >:;; .... , • c; ~ _ 0;:: .•. ow, ..:l _ '- <J •. __ . _. i..,~ ... -.:;: <::! w., (, ~'L.J t., • ,e '" I J '. >:~ J , c:. : ~ j~ .; j~ .. "'- . 

'. ~n tn-e o;lckyard.. ThH fe~1co. c,n tne h;., 1'(11 nf,· ;;;vel11Je ;,n.',i8 J.5 
n \¥ooden~old E,nglir;h type., fl<:;t. fence.· 'rlwre is a blac:;:'i:.()'P 
parldnr. H:r.e<:1 off the Hf;:cdlng I.~Jerp1e sirk of th.~,<:. ~'E:;';:l. d(?ne(~ • 
. 'fllis p;,<:::'1'~:5.n.g arf:!U holds about four c['.rs ~JnrJ. menSU1'0S .30 f(.:ct 
.by 15 f.~0t .. 
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ROllERrS.' HIf .. T .. IAf1 HARIN fu:r."nish<?d the follm,Iing 
inf or.-.n1{i tion: 

ftARDY advised. thCl.t '-it e,pl'I'oxim.a:tely B p.m., on': 
Ju.ly 11, 1071~ HD(C GIOCOHDO t,rt:oppsd e.t h3.a l"'esid~nce, pick~d . 

:-.. 

hi!!1 un and took him tel Dr. t-:IIJLIAN ANj:r3:f~SON' s lK.1u:'.~.e in Collinc:O's- ." : 
~- :Jr.. j 

wood;. N. J. BARDY stated that priol· to leaving for Dr. ANDERSON's" 
house he talked ~·]i th HIKE GIOCONDO fer appr'o~d.ma:tcly one-hctlf ' 
hour. The t:opic of conversation was the forthcocing ac,tion at 
the Camden Draft" Board. GIOCmmO then advised HARDY, y;hich ';ias 
a revelation to him, 'tha.t G!OCONDO, (:lfb~r leavirig the hospital 
with a pl. .. .evious heart condit-ioT:', 'sta:t .. ted to see· a psychiatl"ist 

--,' 011 a'i'egtilar basis 0 GIOCOHDO stated to HARDY, that ag~in- 'he· tY'dS 
nota.t all su.r-c' that he shQuld 1:.H'~ 'i11 this "thing,U})ut.',thzft 
he is bo'tv in~.it and t,7i.11cpntini.i.e through.' ~: ,:.' :' 

'Hl\.RDYadvised - when ,he " arrived at Dr. ANDERson~' s ' " 

.' . ~ 

hO'"llse there lrere ~l4'O ne!# ,people p:res·~nt.· These ~"'10 ,new peo'ple ' .. -
_weret1.I!L ,NADDEN, ',the brother of' the priest cat J3 S...Pe:ter ,and, Pau~', ','._ 

,':: -CaTnden,~~t~'J., ,MADDEI'f 'is:t.he,h¢ad,of th,e~;;tat~ ... :qr.ug, prQgratn: ,f();r, :"'» 
the ,State of Net'lJet'sey"and MIKE G!OCONDOirl0:cks for him. The ., .' ',:1 
other individual was a ~ihite male nam-ed TtRRY. (last name' unknown,;)'.~:·: 
He described TERRY as 5 t6" ,1~O pounds" age about28,"m~dium ',build/ 
with, a vandyke type hea~d, black buoh haj.r--almos't afro-style. 'It· 
waa later brought out that he is married to a bJ.ack l.;roman.. Also 
present at the meeting t-1e~e JOHN, GRADY, COOKIE,' ANrrA, JEAll DIXON 7 

and HARTHA SHEHELEY. He advised HADDEN arld TERRY live in NOllther:t'l, 
}r ew Jersey. 

HARDY advised in the course of the' conversation MEL 
HADDEN stated he WOUld. provide a van and some people and would 
try to get some money from the Defense Committeeo l-U\DDEN brought 
up that there is always the possibility of one of the group 
"participating in the act ion tt could possibly be picked up and .J 

that bail money would be neoessary. At this time TERRY interrupted' 
and said that someone by the name of YEAGER.would be a fin.ancial 
touch for this thing. YEAGER 1'8 a member'of the Scranton Defense 
Committee. From the gist of the conversation HARDY assumed there 
a-rc several defense committees. . 

Zi~2/11 ot BrQO¥7}~w.n.N ~ .S. , FHa II.J1l.i.J.a.cbJ phi", 52 ... '1165 SIm 

SA • sMICHAEl.. M. 'RYMAN~ \~d "'-----'-- .. ---
by _____ '_T_E~REHCE P. NET w,t ~1 r HJRI mam Doto <!Ictoted 1/13 fI1 

lr' This d"Ot'''m~nf cO:l1f&ifu~ n-el1h~r recomm,ondoftons nor eonc:tus-Joos (If tho FBI. It I. tho property of th·. (:01 and If:. IOUD&d fa )"~nl~ 00Mlc)",. 

It and It. cI>nt"nta gu. not to b. (h~trlbut .. d 911!S/J .. you. o.g.>f\C)'. 
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. The conc.lt!.~:d_on \-Jac: ll(';act:.od "that YEj~,GJ::R ~ TEl\~,{Y; unci 
TERRY t s hrothc:'l" ~nfl!)e unknm·m" and. HEL 'HAnnEr! \-n:.uld provide 
imothcl" vi,nl' SO;~t~:'; ptwpl<:~? and some money fol"' the fm."thcoming' 
Camden c;tction. . . 

HARDY advised n(~):t Sunc!,,·1.Y nif,ht" July 1S t ·1971~ 
the, gt'Oup. t-dl1 hav('! ,t dr-y-:t:-u.n so ·ther'c t'lill b{~' truck's' in the 
area and people par'ticil1a'ting in this dr·y-:t'lm.. The plan is 

. to. attach an experiCn~(;1d rereon· to or~e of thenet.lcorn€ll"s and 
. familic:n~i~e: th~::: nei"comers t·;rith -the area' in and around the 
Camden Post Offioe lt Hhich Hill b<~ aszigned to that person for 
the hvening .. of the hit ~ ._'rho cot'!scnsus of opinion is tha~ 18 
peopl~will be needed to carry out the action successfully • 

. ' . . HARDY advised tha.t POPPI SHARPE hi'ld been conta.cted _ 
::apparentlyby GRADY during the. past: }\'eek a;nd that he!! hc:-~s cormnitted',,:·~~ . 
. ·e:ight 'people for. the exte.I'iot' def .. ~.ns.e on the night of tlw action. -""., 

. :.SHARP:C's pC!ople are to create so~e r-:ind of. a problem if it is 
- .ru,'eded. MF,~:Y e,'plained 'th~i.s· tlould be sOlr,c: so:('t of diversionary 

tactic to call "attention at'lay from the pnst o£fic·e. Noth5.ng 
more Has said about the napalming Of the army tank in fron't 
of the Reser.ve Cent~l'" in Camden, although it had been X"eierl"ed 
to during the course of the discusDion some half a doz~n times. 

. HARDY advised arlother name was brought up. This 
person might possibly become involved in the action and from 
GRADY's comment this person has experience and has participated 
in past actions. GRADY·mentioned the name BUSBUY or BUZZARD. 
HARDY advised GRADY did not go into detail regarding BUSBUY. 

HARDY advised next Sunday~ July 18 t 1971, at 6 p.m., 
.MEL MADDEN and TERRY , alol1l-~ with those people they "Till be able 
to bring, will report to 'the ANDERSONs' home for a briefing and 
will. then be paired off wi tIl soma of 'the people who are all.~eady 
involved in the Camden action. The tentative "hit time" is going 
to be between 11:30 p.m., and 12:30 a.m. As yet GRADY and his 
group hav'!! not set th¢ time for sur-e. HARDY· advisGd t-.'hile 
paX'ticipating "lith the gJ:'OUp in the surveillance last night the 
group could. have gone 'in at 11:30 p.mqand 12:30 a.m. He 
explained the surveillance t.JoX"kings as follows!' 

'I'he surveillance conunen.ced at 11: 30 p.m.~· Hith evcl .... ~:one 
in the pre-arranged checkppints. Observations were made for a 

)oclld:3'29~I:96·~M Pag~~ 331 --,'.' . 
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f~11 ten minutcB ':11.1d then ilt 11: 1+ 0 P .rn., obs~I'vations 'tvc!:'e aga.in 
lrt~'Hle as :J.f 11: 30 did not happen. These O.re ci.:!r:r..iedout ev(~ry 
tm"l mini..rtos unt:i.l apprmd-lnately 12': 20 a.E>. Thi~:; inf'crmation t-rhich' 
~.:c> cOTt).piled by(~a,ch !nc.mberbf 'the s.u'~-'vf~illano(:l. is then discussed 
the 'nf~~-':'t cVfming and each peX'~)On 2.t' the prescl ... ibau times sta·t'es 
\oJhO.t \-.)'(13 St~en. For.' eX2rnple, ther~=.: vli;U~ a patX'ol ca.r on Ha:r>ket 
S"tl~(.;let cl,t 11:30 p.m., so that Hould knoe), out 'the 11:30 to 
11: l{·O tin.c fl"am.e. Anot:h,er e~'{a.mple g;iven by HARDY was that at 
11: SO p.m. t the l>mtehman looked out the bathroom \vindow. 

HARDY e>~plained these ob~>ervatio:n.s had been gone over 
in grce:t~, detail; 'th~; general 6o;-lselH~us for la,st night \Vas that 
"the group could havo gone in at t,hree ,differ-ent times, W.ithont: ' 
any problems~· " 

, I 

,J 
~, .. d 

) 

"":,1 
-"II 

_. ',=0-:' 

, HARDY·, 'm;a~e' the .obse" ... vation that it is no wonder these ,': 
'. p~oplec chave been 'lie!;'), successftil, in tlleir' a·ttempts to hitdrart :. 
'boards.": He" ,observed that" the .ij1oreexp~X'ienced .. ,.they ge.t the· mor'e' 
proficient they become and.new-ideas:and 'innovations ,are arrived-
at. ~ . " .. ~ . .. _ .... 

HARDY = 'stated that=.,-GRADY men'ticmed the Hilmington, Del., 
draft boar'd brea.k-in in the COl'l'tf;Xt that he vTas showing HEL 
HADDEN and TERRY that he and his group had gone to some e>rtremes 
to tnake this action successful'..' G,RADY related in the men f s room' 
in the building whel"e the draft board is located there iso. sus
pended ceiling~ GRAD¥ related some of his group lifted the 
panels out and slung hammocks in the ceiling. On "the night of , 
the action four men t-lel1t into the men f s l"'Oom and hung in the 
11ammocks for about sf>: hours. Then, after closing' hours, it was 
just a. matter of dropping through the ceiling and then' proceeding 
to .the draft boar-c;!. , G.RADY related that TONY SCOBLICK was the 
person who actually, picked up the. people \.;ho' wel"e inside the 
building in a van. The people knevl they had until t~: 1.J.5 in the 
morning to do their job on the draft hoard because from previous 
surveillances GRADY knew that the State Police only checked the 
building at I.J. :35 a .m. GRADY tvent on to say that the group inside 
the dl~aft .ooard t-las originally supposed to come out the front door 
and that they put plytoJood panels against the glass in the fr'ont, ' 
door so no one could sec in the draft board offices. He \-lent on 
to say afte·r closing -hours, one of the persons inside had a power 
d:rill and Has attempting' to dl"'ill the lock out but that he. had a 
bad bit, so this Po):'8011 Hent to the back donrand just popped it 
open' and then the van pulled up from around ba.ck and eVEn-'yone who 
was in the d:t·~l.ft boat'd got into the van and dx'ove (1vJay'. GRADY 
mentioned l':/\UL COUHING as a participant in the "J.i.lming ton) Del., 
DT'('!.ft Hoard. bl'eak-in. 

, \ 
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CP.A.DY t<lent on to rcl<:.ite the FBI hC'3.d talk'ad to 
Dr., I3ACONand hiG wife ccncer-n:!.ng some of the ac·tionsg 
HARDY advised this tw.s· just bl"Ought out as a side line t·o 
tht~ gen~~l.~al discu.s ::..:i.on. 

HARDY adviBed th.:lt COOKIE he.s apparently been 
t · . l.. 1\' '~i'l"' ~1-"'1'" . h • - h' t . d' 1 s aYl.ng. vn tJi nfll .... !:. J i:.I.L, t: e gl..l"l v} ... 0 was men ~one· .:L!l t'le 

PhiJa·delpld,,,\ Inquirer as h.;..tving been indicted for' her 
pavticipation in the Wilmington Draft Board break-in. He 
\>Tant on to s;:.~y that COOKIE appcu'lent1y mak~s contact' \.;ith hel.. .... 
family only through friends • 

. '. HARDY advised thfl,t GRfl.DY has asked hlm' to dJ:iiye . 
him' (GRi\DY)· to Fa5.rla.Hn, N.· J., on t~ednescla:y,. July ltf, ~ 1971 •. 

. GRADY;.}j.s·. '1;0 :t~peC1~ to\lg:!,.oup of' educators in .conjunction 'tdth 
HEL-f;\ADPEN's clrugahtlse program .. 

,. JiARpy. adVised some.~'o£·the :things that came· up as 
a n:at.t~t".~ ofconversatio!l' conce:::'!1~d' POPPI' SHARPE. Apparently' 
SHfi-rtP!; etill has some indic'tmenis against him and thC:1.t_·he is' 

. look~ngfot.>·a plc.lce to "drop. out" and hide £01" a while. '.GRADY 
sto.ted:he has sqme.cO!:atact:i,n.)IeH ),ork, a doctor,·vlho.said· 
SHAI~PE"'1O'Uldb.eable to, hide' out -on his fa.r>miri Vel"'mont •. 

. ' From "the gistof.the· conversatIon the charges 'against SHARPE 
are 'serious and SHARPE. expects to'be arrested and go to.jail 
sometime in the near future. . 

. . UARDY advised the Army Intelligence Office was' 
mentioned again as a second shot. HARDY advised JOHN GRADY 
and HADDEN stated that if the group goes 'into the Army 
Intclligenc.e Office they should start thinking about what they 
shOUld do with the information'that they get out of the office •. 

. : j'iARDY advised he will attend another planning session 
meeting tonight at Dr. ANDERSON's home. 

65994 Docld:32989ti94 Page 
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Romm'J: t-H.LLIAl'1. J1AI~DY \\r8~; j,rrt:erv:IJ!i'rcd and 
advj.~cd [;1S." folJm,is ~ 

Plans for the hit at the d'raft 'i:;()£:r-d in CZ:li,l~l,::;n, 
No J .. , ~s d:tSCUS~0d by JOHN GfU .. DY, call for c,nt;:'y tel b~ 
ma . .:lra by di"1,r'4"'[' B vt.l1 "···{ ..... h tllP h-'I'f'· tP..8'(:l insirl:, U'l) +-0 \.c.,--, . __ . .J,.&._~\. ... '1 .~..A. \J . _ .,._ • ..,' .~... .... t •• ~ ~.<.'Io-' ., .J. -

the bn ck of tnG Post. O:et'iCf,j., j; r.:tG)d.l8J" of the t~JH!!! \>ioulrl 
then u::;e c\ It;;dder as H bX'cce atn:l.n;,tt; th~~ .fire cic'e~pe .. 

,Hambers of the team tlould then ent.E-n" tb.t.~ f:i),'(:i B~;(:tHh~! and 
'g'o up the ;fire ~.seape to the point "rhero tlA ,fi:r-c eseupe 
l-eads, to the , ... lndov of th~' loc~[::l' drnft boitt't1.. Pla:ls call' 
for 021<3 valk1.e-t!llkio to be "' .... i ~,11 the pSOIile -:"J'ho ~l'e on the 
roof ,.of, the To'\.'m,hol!~~e .t;.p~n:·tl1lent:} ·And for enG \JDlkio-,tnlki(~ 
to be 1-11 th the gronp thr:, t goes into t.he ch~E<ft bClard ... 

HP.HDY.mentj.oned that the idea of 'hitting the' 
. Army Intelligence offiC€\,las brought fort!J. by GOOKIE. 
Upon thi,s being, m~nJ;loned, GHADY made some mention thut it 
\"IOuld 'be important to figure out how' t}:le lIrm:f IhtellitencG 
files could be distributed after they were obtaj.ned" 

HARDY Inentioned that the papers and notes, etc., 
are still located in the pl~1yroom or children' s fry room 
of the !tNDERSON resid~nce. 

At. this time the plans call for' Dr. f.NDERSON 
bein:g on thia street,· possibly as' a lookout, on the night 
of the hit .. 

J\ t the last meeting (J'uly 12,- 1971) at the J.NDERSOI'i 
residence, Dr. ANDERSON said "he felt that he had'come a long 
way to be doing ~;ha t he is doing nm'l" ~. FbI' transportation 

--~~ ......... 

On 7/13/71 _______ ._ot 

Sls TERHENCE P. t;Ej1~YT ::::lnd . 
b HICHLEL N. HYHf.r:~,~(/ TPH~l7lm1ll ' 7/14-1'71 
y____ l,-{..-~'7;)- Doto di/:fctpc """---....----

T!;i!J ,1<,(;.,"",111 cc: .. t"jn. ""Itller ,,,~ornm,,t.i~Ii"''''' "M conc;lu," __ 9f the FOI. It ... tit., proporly .cf th? FBI one! Ie f"nn,·d to> )lOllr "!l""cy: 

It UI,d ilr.c.<>l\lonfa (11'.) ~ol to I. .. ulllf,j!.lItc.d oursldo your ~l!0"':Y' • ' 
'7(') , " 
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JOHN GRADY has access to HIKE GIOCONDOfs per-sonal cal' 
(a 'red Fiat) since MIKE GIOCONDO drive's a fire"! Jersey State 

o car" 
, , 

Hf.RDY'IITes given a xerox copy of a diagram-.showing 
the tlrea of Camden, .N ~ oJ .. , surrounding ,the Uo S ... Post' Office .. 
He made notations on this map which indicated the positions 
of the various members of the group as called for in the 
plans which had been made by GRADY up to this point~ Each 
number 'Wl'i tten by him indica tes" 8 ° 'posi tion occupied by one
person, 'l;li th the exception of pos~ tion 117 whi.ch will pe-

.. occupied by t1J\ro people .. ' The points marked "",1th XIS ihdIcate 
proposed' posi t.ions.. The points ,,,hich he had marl{ed with " 
squares indicate the ."Oosition of 'vehicles. He'indicate.d' :, 
th~t ,18 peoplE! in a11~ vlil1 be involved m~d tha.;t five people 
will be going into the. drn ft boarc1~ "" " 

, .. . , 
Attached is ~xerox cO-Py,of the chart upon which 

H ... l\RDY rna de the no ta tlons- .. ~ .. 
, 0, 

. ~ " 
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ROBERT 1-'lILLIAN H.ARDY .f1)rni..shed the ~ollm'.;ing 
" ".p .t.. ... In.l.()rnaL.IOn! 

HARDY advist:;d that he attended a meetIng" at' Dr.'. :' 
ANDERSONI s home in CoIl ings'oTOod, toToJ., on .July 12, 1971·.·, ' 
He advised that h!? nrrived at anproxi,ma'cely 8 :30 p m. and' '. 
tha t upon arriving the following pers,ons' ,,,,ere present :-.:\-

,T OHN GRADY· 
GENE DIXOn 
I'l!~RTHl\ SHEHEL EY 
COOICIE . 
ANITA 

",: -

" 

.', - -. -

. ..... ~ 
" 

.~ .... ' .. 
.Dr ~ ldlLLIAl1 .A!TDERSOtT ",. ' t 
HARDY advised' that ANDERSON cow~s ho~e on;;~~nday' .,"'~-, [ 

n 19hts from his otflc e , although he s.'l;;ays 1.'T1 th 'h ts' family ",. . ".' II': 
at the shore 't·,hlle GRADY and his group are ustng his h01.1se. . ,: <;', 
He advi.sed that Dr6' A~mERBON attends Honday night Meet.ings " 
~·rithother doctors in the. area •. He a'dvis.ed that Dr.~,' ANDERS· ON ...... ::'>'. ; 
did stay the night in his hOMe in Collings'YTood. :' ." ,,{,~':< 

. HA:;:{DY advlsed that ANITA, COOKIE, and MIKE GIO- . 
CONDO nOVT have their mm places to stay ancl .. do pot, stay at' 
the ANDERSONS I hOlls.€! any longer. 

. , 

HAHDY 'advised that upon arriving the group ir.1me
d j atc;ly VTent over the '11(;.'\r1s nnd sketches that have been 
develoi 8d to ('at 8 .' He noted thn t notes' are' no1.., be:tng trans:... 
lated to H larv,e P'laster sheet. The nnrr'ose of' th is"ls to 
develop a real nattern for traffic and other comings and 
goings in the vicinity of thB CaMden Post Office. H~ 
noted that GHADY 'vas a 1i ttle tlf-set about the chang~ in . 
nolice pa tr-ol patterns from the prev lous . n tght .. · At, th..:i.s 

.~. -, . ~ . 

'1 
!. 

I 
I 

On ?/13/71. t!t BerlIn, N.J. ( FliGoPhlladelnhia 52..,7165 Su~ S 

Sf,s FiICHAEL ~.f. RY1iil1\i7 " .1 
by TERHElJCE P. NElS t~ HHR: pad Dote dictoted .7 /1LI-/71 , 'I. 
Thi~ docu~-&nt contnrm. nchh6r rOi:omm"ndot~~f e"ncl".r.lor.!I of tit .. fBI. It I", the property of tho FBI cnd Is I;onod to your o!=Jeney:· 
il and 1t3 <,onl:>ot" Oto nOI to bfJ djl);tllbutl)d..r.;-;,Jldo 'lout OD&nCY. .. ' . ., ..... 
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point, Dr 0 fJTDERSmr stated that thi.S is not unnsual since 
the 00] ice incro~se th~tT nml'lber s on the 'streets during 
the SlJr1l'1er mon ths . 

l\ t nnr,rnXl1":1 te1.y 11 t·.!'1. ~ !-1ARTHA SII81:ELJi:Y 2nd 
Gf;;IU': DIXON 'Hent hn!'lB and \<Tere not able to do observc..\tion 
work last ni~ht. 

. HARDY -related th:lt fJi: npT)'rox~.rr:a.·t.ely 12:(10, he, ' 
ANJ.'J'J'~ Bnd COOKIE left the ANDERS0N hot)Sl3 'Hi th bm \·ralkie-

. :'tal J:;.1es· ·',>fh,l.ch. had pr,:::viously·· h(~'en .nbtn:ti10d .. "The .?11an -:E'or 
'lHst . .'~ i.ght ,'was··, for' "AJHTA :,md coo:r.:rs to go. to. the' roofto;1 
,:of the, 'J'o1,mI'iouse Ji,nartment5 and tes't the 'H'allde-t-aJ.lcl0s. 
HA}~DYnd-t~d 'that after testtng t.he ~'7apcie-tRl}:-ies the 
g ep.e:r~q cone ~nsus til? s that. th ey' 1Jfer e satisfnc tory. 

, " 

.. , " HARD!· r81:.:t t.p.d t.ha t i. t vms further noted .by the 
gr'ol~n thi:lt' in'o'rder to success fu1..1y h t t the o;raft boa··rd.." , 

. " , . 1'" P"H 1 .!- C d 1 t'l- ( ... t t t h d - ' . (:·,,;m'Cro. ,'oJ,.",!-·.aX:Y$t.. ...ooner an + >II i) ree. s :mus. e covere , and. 
;-':l.n·~izens,t;-e(1h'troiled~' He not':3d that the gro1J,n feels that' 

, ''-11'" thiJlY' c:[-l:n r.ovor cont:r.o). thr)se stree'&s' fnr trio niin,ntes 
'. .. ··t}.1~\,t .'l;",(j1~ld be' en("lugh t tmc :tor th8 grou,p .'act11ally gotng trIto 

,', \tl:H~' dr.'ift r)o~'J.l'd ,'to g·3t 11'r the lr),0/!~r onto the tor) of the . 
x'ont f1tldl.ntrr th,e Post Off:tc(~. It is genera.lly fe1 t by 
the p;:r0U,D that the t 1lfO !'11nute control 'is necessary to get;. th,e 
,r00i ..... le into the bll~.}ding "Tithout ;:tny nroh1.eY'1s •. 

,! r"I1\ R.DY "Tent on to exnlain t11a t ,each n tght checks 
' .. ar'e run' at te"tl-~inu.te intervals. He stated for example 

that "the,'grOtH' 'It/ould start 'at 11:Ll-O D.m. an<1 :i.~ all points 
check out th lS is noted, then the gr01~:n -vrill S·C8.r.t over 
again at 1] ~5n, a.nc thl';rJ 12, 1;2:)0, and 12:20 dmV'n to about 
1 . 30 }J. f'1. IrA ::1dvi,sed these cheel~s ar,e i'nn "i n' ten.-l"l'f'Lnute , 
'nAtterns fwd thllt different thin~s or nrocN1nres <:Ir-e tried 
out as fAr tiS ctmtrl")l c:md tests Rre concerner1. 

HhHDY advised that GHADy t s position 5.s nOvT in 
the churcbyard next. te) the ~'!eth('lc1ist Church, 15th ,and 
Cooper. HARDY explnined tho. t GRADY, from the churchyard) 
can observe the nlatform of the Post Office. 

, HARDY vTe-nt on to rr-:l n te that GRADY 11 sl1D.ll y stays 
tn the ch11rchyard or on survei.1lrmce i.mt t1. ahmlt 8: 3() in 
the mnrni.ne nnd that COOKIE Rnd A1'HTJo stay unt:i.l ahnut 3=30' 
or 1+ a. rll. r-rt1.RDY rnnne the ohser\'a tion that GRADY and his, 
gr.Ol1P are vp,ry ded tca ted to ',,-rhB t they are doi,ng 0 

94 
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HARDY advised that he had been approached ~Y GRADY 
to drive GRADY to North .Tersey. on 'Hedne1;day, July Ill-, 
1971, and that he has consented·to take GRADY on the tripo 
HARDY explained that. GRADY will give a leeture in Fairlawn'j 
1'1 ~J ~ ') to a group of educators. Thts lecture ,,!as set up by 
Imr. HADDEN and GRADY ",:1.11 contnct HADDEN 'hrhiJ:e in North 
Jersey. 

.. . Ih regard to the Wilmington draft board action ~ 
n1\RD~ advised that. GR.ADY. told htm that the· action d-td not
e'ome' off as planned. The original plan it seems was that 

•. :r: ! 
~ ~. ., 

.~ - .' 

, . GRADY was a couple ·of blocks away. from the draft board aDer . -~. ~ " 

'!;las supposed· to Dick up the rest of the team and then nroce·ed. 
to the draft boarn to pick up those who went in. In the 
meantime, TONY SGOBLICK 'had already picked up the group '\flhd. 
had g,one in;;ide the draft board. He related ·t.hat the situa-, 
.t:Lon wa·g sort of ft).nn;r in view of the ·.tact that ,some' 9.f. the .. : " 
particl'paots' 'Here drinking' cOffee' at a D1.ll1kin' Donllts Shop 
wi. tbin a couple of blool{s ot t.he .draftboard,. and that'a 
sta;!:;8 poliGeman c-ame in and enga'ged 'som'e of the peop-Ie in. a 
cO.n'tJe·rsation .. GRADY">lent on to relate that some of the 
people who had gone into the Shop "lere.very up-tight about 
the policeman. 

HARDY advised that .GRADY related this s.tory in a 
humorous vein .• 

95 .. 
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f~D::t~AL BURi:AU OF iNVt;STiGAT~bN 

7/16111. Oate' ___________ _ 

ROI~Er{r t,lILLY§1;i HARDY -te10phoni~i.ill1J7 contac·ted 
SA TERENCE p" NElS'!' and SA HIC'HAEL H .. RY)-W"l~~ and ~thrised 
!.lS follo,:-i's: 

On JUly 1st! 1911., h:e' WelYt' t'O 'the Y'esidencra of 
D:t>. WILLIJU1 j'u\jPERSO~l,\l. fia:t'ding. AVenUJ8 l:2.udSouth P~r-K DX'ive~ . 

. , Col1ing8~jood? N .. 'J" ~ for a meeting.. Upon his arri"Val there: " 
he met a ROBER'!' GOOD .. , ,GpOD is .. approximately ~p 3'11 in height ~ 
lGO pounds~ and'ia a fo~er s~mi~arian~ GOOD'cropped out 
of college in his aO~homo~e yea~ and ie approximately 22' 
Y'Qlars of age" H~ haa been wmore Or leas di?i f:ting a'r'ou:n.d~"I 
and is with the underg~ound system~ GOOD· attended all the 
trials ~gal"'din:"4 draft board brteak-in's and the Du;i:>ning, of .. 
draft cards·within the last six months to one y~ar~ -He-is' 
a 'white Laale' ~d' h4$ c.urly bl"Otm hair"which is' slightly 
longer than t:hte avel"age hai~ style.. He is good-looki:ng 9 has 
-thin' f~a'tu:C18s and is of madiUl'.'1 build" He is i~-n a ~ovin ' 
.outsid.eof Pittsbux>gntlPa.. tvhile 'talJeil'lg -to GOOD!} he (GOOD) 
';J.i:mtioneo t1\a:t he ~1a.3 involved in the ~'Trentciil aet:ion n ;that 
t;'OOK place twi thin the last si:~ l11onths" 

GOOD also, talked abou·t the ~'ttempt-&d br-zak-ira at 
the Garden City!> Long Island II FBI Of,fice.. GOOD il!1dica"ced 
that he '=-1as in some r,.aay involv~d in "',his a~ttern.pted 'tr},,·;eak-in 
(Garden Ci'cy FBI Office).. GOOD also i'l'ierl'''cioned "that people 
from. Brooklyn~ N .. ,Y .. ~ tV'SN 'tied in wi-i:h the '~Garde:n Ci'ty 
acrcion" ~J 

GOOD related to him about his (GOOD~s) h~other~ , 
CL,'<"j e~I:-Pe&ce Corps worke~!1 'vlho is alao involved in the ' 
·tn'lde:t'g~·tmd " 

GOOD also mentioned to him that he (GOOD) was in 
contact with So.".ne people in Buffalo'jo N .. Y .. ? who cl~e plannhlg 
a~ action against the draft board in that area u l~ey are g 

hot.J$ve-r \l . only in the itli'tial planning etage with regsr-d to 
this a~tion" 

'1115/11 On, ________ ot 

SA TERENCE P. 
hy ___ SA ~~1I CHAEL M,. TP~I/m»m Doto dictated 7/16/71 

This document conlalu!> n~lrh.,t r"comm""do~loh" I>ot conciu:.;on:J of Ih" FBI, It I,. tho propt>,ty of th" Fal and 13 IOlmod t? your (1il"ncy~ 
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GOOD mentioned ~ t,q'oatan by the' nama of ANN '('7ho. 
is fro111 New York and t-7ho Not,ld possiblY be irr~el'>e8ted in 
coming cl~~~ for the C~Ad~n hitp fu~N9 acco~ding to GOOD 9 
is li.vi))g with BOl'neOne by the i'lmlJa o.f ~~K on 121st 
Str~et in N'elt'1 York City.. ' 

He l~~arned f't'C;1D. GOOD 'that he (GOOD) is t'lith the 
Defense COnL"ni'ttee aracl that he has done an extensive amount 
of t3:iaveling through-out; the com)try and Ch~ho~ing on the 
Defense Committe.ss throoughout the eOUll'l:r-y.. GOOD speei,fically " 

'rnen-tioned tl"av~~ling :to 'the ·t.]~qt Coast ~d ·tha'th~ ha~ stopped 
~t four different n~fenae Com~itt~e offices in Culifo~ia~ , 
and. thSl'l went to' Seatle ~ to7asn.!) and apeflt ao;~~ ti'InE! there 
b~.foj:>e :t'l,rtt.n:'ninSik t'o Ne'6>i Y02"k City. - . -

GOOD also taH~0d about a nun or ex-nun by the YlaJlle 
ox ROSE in NeH York City '1i1nO is very act'iva as a l'fdlitant 
member~of the underground~ 

JOHN GRADY {1uea"tioned GOODaa >to' what the berense 
Commi -ttee' 'would do ~1i th rega!'d to th~' p1"oposed hi 1:: in Ca:Alden .. 
GOOD tOld"GAADY "that the D~fen8t;;! committee wag totelly 
unin~erested in anything th~t JOHN GRADY is doing at the 
m~e:nt,. .. ·, It':\,~as brought out 'd:utoing th~ conve3rsatio;n th~t a . 
Yt'lart "namad PAUL, t>i'ho~;e last flame begins with ttw' ("~11p;,~DY could 
not. recall the laat n~"ile),. i~ on the Defeil'se coom-ittee 'in ' 
N'e~ YOL"k.. ;:(;001) mentioned that the~ w~u:l"at least. $lOO'~OOO." 
in ,the 'iWar"·che~t of t:he Defense C~)i~5:tt<ee i?l Ne'(.] Y02~k City , 

. al'l4 that this' mOney,- is' kept in a bank.. Upon learni~,g this~. 
GRADY, hecame very ups·et, since he is almost $20 II 000 in debt 
due to the: f.ailure of three ,or fou'r book storoes t.vhicn; he had 

" ' 

After the meeting, BOB GOOD and,GRADY left fo~ the 
Camden ap,ea "~o tha'c GO,o:o could becortle familial:' t~ith the.: Camd~n 
area and theigroupUs plan of operation. 

Abqut five minutes after GOOD and GRADY left:,- ANI'I'A!) 
COOKIE~ ~ndHt\RDY also,l~ft fo~ C~~den~ He <HARDY) dropped 
off ANITA· and" COO1<IE at the Tot·mhousa Apa~'b'itent9. COOKIE and, 
ANITA had' a vlalkie-t'alki/f.! with them" ?:'he group tested the- , 
't<1alki~ ... t~lki~3 on 'chat night 0 COOKIE ~~ ANITA 'Were ~l't', the 

17 
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X'lOoftop in posi tiona n~\i1!.'be!'· t'{-?o and i.:h:r'>tae and he to?BS at 
different points t-,i"'chin iii h~lf .... miltl!! of the To~n.house 
Apa'!"tmenta o At abot'lt 1:30 (;tom,,\) ha l~ft the area. He 
lec'lte!' found cut th~rt BOB GOOD l'u~:d on 1:h~t nigh,t b~~n'l on 
the !"'Ooit:op of the Townhous,e Apat't"~xrts,. :in the alley 
and on 'the str'i:!ll'rt It g0tting -,h~ g(.!.n'e~al' feel of "the, area. 
He alao lea~ed tha:", GOOD 9 after -c'he sut've!!illw"'1ee, , t-7E!,nt 
to ~he apartm$nt of MIKE GIOCONDO, located ~t Thi~d and 
Cooper Streets!) t.ihere ha (GOOP) will be staying as 'long 
aa he is in the arec.\o GOOD has bean pressing for G~Nt 
DIXON or COOKIE to s~t up a meeting with KIRK~ the ' 
Philadel~nia locksmith So that he (GOOD) could learn 
info1""lfiation as to "lock picki:ng .. ~ HARDY also added that 
oth~~s in attendanc~ ~t the m~eting were JOHN GRADY~ , 
COOKIE ~ AN!TA and Mrs ~ GRADY a i>b,"'s Ir GRADY sat in on the 
meeting for about a half-hour lis'cening to cC~\]e:t"'sClti.o:nS 
t'Jhich cerrtered. on the ~~hereabouts of old fl"'iel'tds such as 
R~SE from N.ew York, &~N and FRA1~K~ and BOBo.s brl;"ther\:i JI~~ 

The meeting of July 13, 1971? started at about 
9 p .. m.. .and, tel"'.m.inated at about 11: 3 0 po I'it ~:.> the time ~,t 
which the g~oup left fo~ C~~den. 

Oh'Suly'V,?,1971\1 he (HARDY) t..rent to ",he r-~sidence 
'of Dr; AlIlD:ERSON in order to pick up J,OHN GRADY for' theil:' 
trip t~ No~tn Je~seYD He 'drove to Dro fu~DERSON°s in r~ther' 
NICIi.~:e!:,'·OOt(LF.:~s automobile.. At a.bou·c (~:30 <'1 0 11\ .. he ~:f~d"GRADY' 
l~ft'ffit{l Pai~law:t1 II No J .. 9 t:eaveling iln Father DOYl,E1's,lt 
aut~~op~l~o 'They 'went to Jefferson High'School in Fairlawn~ 
N. J~, ~h~~e'~~L ~~DDEN is, running a d~ug'semin~r. for local 
high school principals arld educatol"'S in the area.. This is, 
an e:i.ghi; .... c:v.\.y .. progrrun~ . During t;he ·crip',) convtal:"$cl"tion' '\liaS 
g~n.e~a.lly .. usmall talk" d~aling \>1i th, attitud~1S of'the people: 
involvedi·in the group and GRADYos activities ~ve:!" 'the last· ' 
15 y~alC's";' -During these conversartions j) GAADY mentioned, tha:t 
DANIEL~and PHIL BERRIG~~ had a lot to do with his attitud~" 
with J;'~gard, to the draft board hits anti- .other matterp. 

They ar~ived,at Fairlawn, N. J o , at app~~imately' 
10: 30 r4 q rtl" r-lEL t-1ADDEN greeted 'the~n at Jefferson, High Schopl. 
vJi th NAD:DEN v7ere two r.>eoele connected with this dY''U~t pl"ogt'cmt .' ~ ~ 

wnose naJn:es 'W'e~a STEVE and JIM.. MIKE GIOCONDO was also·' at', 
'the high-pchool. ERNIE BUSBY ~or- BUSH13U) \} a Negro m~le' i."l">'Dm 
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CaMden, waf also theY'!_ BUSBY has been 'truc:en into the drug 
program as an aPPl'sntl.ce and was there for 'that reason .. 

Dtrir.g the lunch break he conversed,with MEL MADDEN. 
MEL MAD~N Den'ti.oned to him that it was the feeling a:mohg 'the 
East Or8nge t 'N. J., people and sOlIDe of the New York City , , 
people that mort of them do not want to be in~,olved in 'the 
JOHN #lADY (~a1t boa:rd aetion in Camden. MADDEN stated 'two 
reatl'Ons for this. One r-eason Was that G,RADY ha~ been through 
14 8uceessftl Craft board hits and has not a8 yet been' caught. 
Tll .. y~ft.l tl.1: fthis time is coming. It Another- reason ia that 
they feel' t14t gRADY is on an "ego trip" following the T~nton, 
hit whteh Wl$~t as sUccessful as they would have wanted'it to 
'be~ "It,j;~is-fhe o;>inion of MADDEN and .any of his people that ' 
'GRADy,~e.ll!fthrt'he, must do acae'thing for'himself in view of ", 
the unaucceJsf1l1 action in Trenton.' MADDEN mentioned to 'him 

' thatoz{ Surday niXht', he (HADDEN) and sCflle ~f his people~'il1, 
- att.l!d~tb.:_etint\ at Dr. ANDERSON's in 'Colling1'Jwood~N." J. l' 

, and-Jf'$J;l: ,$lrnf~~n:t ~RADY'wi th regax-d to the feClaibi li ty, and' 
, - de:s;):oablli1Y':of tM proposed Camden hit. MADDEN stated'that 

-,tb# on'ly'~flOll ,th&,: he and his people will be goin,g' to Camden 
i, because :th., • feel a c~:lti tment of elome' kInd to GRADY. 

; ,- .. :~: At- a!)out L1S p .. m. GRADY and he (HARDY) lef't:1:he' 
" ~eIIL .... ar~ ; .\stliey wet', walking through 'the parking lo:t,.they 
.... ,:of ;RAJ%'s old friends, JERRY MESHNICK. MESHftICKi& 
about ~J- 50'II'~arsC?f age, he is a wh~'te male

t 
'thin bUil~t 

140 pou:r'lda.' 6· 1ft hel.git. He has thin blond With g~ey hal.r 
which i. worn lon. and lS receding in the front. He has a , 
1t~41IWk-li'ke 'ftO!Ie'" and blle-gr-ey eyes. MESHHICI( drives a 14t0 
'~l ·~~t"iOMd 3't'ltion wagon. M£SlJNICX ia 'With the 
?i~lt;!F'~raat P~!"iUI, which is a g:t"O'Up that is pushing foOl' 
a 'IiOrld goVttl"Ulent. He has an office:in New York City. JERRY 
M!;SHNIClC's br.ther. GEORG! MESHNICK is in prison in connect-Ion 
wi th previous draft board actions. ' 

MESINICK, GRADY and he (HARDY) then went to Hawthorna" 
H. J., to seea man named PAUL (LNU) who has an automObile 
dealership ir Hawthorne, N. J.. known as "'Paul· s Motors t• or ' 
Paults Cars.' 

- i 
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,Upon their arrival at i:f\-,rul t s; Motors, tV MBSHNIC1, 
went to, ,the sen:'vice at"ei1, fO,ll~1lzd by ,GRADY and hiraa~lf" 
PAUL ~1.r.rpe~ed very ·happy to s~e NESHNICK but \ilhen he Saw 
Gl~DY his e:;);;pr~ss:ton changed" Upon gY'ee-th"4g GRADY ~ PAUl')', 
rela"l;:ea that the PBI had been to see hi~, (Pl9tUL) on Tuesday 
v7itrrt:l,ng to know "che tqhe~"eabout5 of JO~fi GRADY? and also wcn"rt.
ing information regarding a car bought py GRADY frOift him 
about a year Clnd a half ago.. It wavi PAuL' is impres.s.i,on 
that th~ FBI has this vehicle in their possession at 'this 
moment in the Pniladelphia area "and that this ca~ cruna to 
'the, fBI ~ s attent:ionwi·th r~gat>d t6 th~ Philadelphia draft: 
bOa~d actionsG PAUL also believestnat he (PAUL) is under' 
f.lut'veil1ance dU'3 to the fact that he has been is. financial 
suppor·te~ of" JERRY ~-iESENrCK in his World red~,~alist .group 
and also du~ to 'the fact that for the lasi; cou101e of yenr,s 
'h~: has be~1t a, ~u:pporter of tn,a East Coa~t Cons,i;>iz-8CY to Sa~),~ 
,Lives andaleo a supporter of ¥~ious draft bo~rd action~~ 
,PAUL indi¢~ted that he had providad'iinancial gupport a~d 
also' 'i;t'~nspo')!"t,;il:'tionin conJ1::jetion I}rith previous dttaft boa;"Ad 

,hits .. Aft(~:t" 'leaving t#PClulgs Motors\)ff. which is ci Volvo 
, deiAle'X'ship? they. 'event to Eas'~; Orange:~ 1'1~., J' .. ~ to NEt ~'lA'DDZt-l9 s 
apal:~ent .. ,' G~,\DY had c::>nsidare;d going into New York City 
it~ste,adof: lSas:t Orange' be,ca:os~~ ,he deai'r<!d to conf2"oni: some of, 
th'BpeOrl~ o~' -the D'!!fe:fls~ ,C~'1li tt\i:!e :who were}l ,:'±t~ his ,~~~~DY.l' is.! " ,~,<' 
'V10:rrl,S::l' fp ;l,aYl:ng, around Wl. th nis money. n But upon le41?1l::Lng , ,:,:",:-- ., 
abou'c .~:th¢ FE! '::V':)okingfoJ:' 'him p GRADY decided thai: it ·~~o.illd';be :,: :". .
·u.n~ise': ;':c:Ot~"g(Hto New' York City and di!'cid~cl-ins,tead "to 'go" 'to;;,' ,; " .. .:''" , .' 
!;a~t O:b~:nge .. "~ They v."ere care fu 1 in clri vil'lg -to MADDZN Il'~ 19' • ,': ~ : " • , ,:/' 

pal~king:" a'pproX"~mately' a 'block away froril ~ADDEl\P s apat'trti~i"rt!;··, As,': ,::' ';," 
';J'e (HARDY) 'Cwll~ out oi -tn~ ap'arbn~.m,t \) Ml":S 0 EL!ZABETH MDDEN " :' 
t<7as ch"'iving -qp in her vehicle.. When GR.~DY sa",] her he got out 
of th¢ car'· &.nd called her- and they all went into tslADDEN r s 
etparttnen't ,: ELlZABE1'H MADDEi~ i~ an Irish gi~l wit~h dat"k 'bla;b~ 
IZla:lr'" 'Sh~~L·ha$ ~\t t5'7nall daughter about ~ight months old ha..'llea 
CO'tLEEN~ . }::LIZABETH riADDEli will be' going' to Irelcu"'ld fot"-f()ur. 
t-teeks < this corning Friday., She al'pear~d to be .kncwledgea,bl(?l '. 
as to 'l)e!' husband 9 s invclv~me:nt wi -en. t11,e group ii' ' 

MEL MADDEN and MIKE GIOCONDO and BUSBY arrived 
shoT"tly thereafteru A man by the na:l1le of STEVE, Hho lives .in 
Jl:he Saxne tipal:"tment house On ·the first floor and tvho' ""o,rks in 
the dl:"ug program tvith I1ADDEN ~ alao caJna to· the apartment ~ 

/0 (I 
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A man named DI CK ~ tlho Ii V'I3S on the fh ..... st floOL> of 'che 
a.partm.ant hOUSB \I i:llno Ci?J:na into MADDEN ~ s upal:"'bnen';: ~ The 
man named DICK had checked t.o sr.::a whe'tner or no't th~:s~e 'Has 
an ind:i..ctl'llent ')Y' v7a:rrun't: Qui:: on GRADY 9 S arrest v FIe NaB 
una\ble to leaX'l1 comple'ce info1"l:lation tvi t'h regal:'cl 'to -"chis \l 

but did inclica1te <\: .. 0 the g1'OUP that the information v"d:th 
!"-'!gard to the i:t!'~tr'j3i: ""larralYt for GR.,i\DY was SO~"l.g; .. !'thing .. that: 
he had heard w'hil~ at t:he ~D~§eli'1Se CCi'tt1ni t1:ee headque.:z·ters :tn 
NCl>7 York Ci tyo ~he gt'Oup talked about .. th~ 'Massachusli:i-'t"ts 
draft boa~d break-in which had happened on Tu~sday of tnis 
t'7e .. ekll GRADY ~ t<7'ho had l"ead about it in the tiPhiladelphia.· 

. Inquirer Si on. the "'1a::; ·to N!EW Jersey, had expr'2ssed .a great. 
deal of surprise t..Jnen r~ading about i i:.. HADDEN and the 
other men ~'l:t the apartm~nt were 0qually'~ surprised 0 It t-7as 
his (HARDY a s) irnpZ'l!ssion J'cha:"cth~l"e waS no relationship 
bGttv~i8.n throa Massachusetts dra.ft board action cU'ld the 
cont:e111pln"ted action planned foi:" Camd~rL.. Pfhe group engaged 
in 63'llall' talk until &bout l}: 30 or 4: 45;) at: which tim~' Gi~.ADY 
and he (HAnDY) l~ft for Sou'ch Je%)s~y. ~ 

-rIAi~DY si:8te.d that ~ '{..jhile at MADDEN 9 s· apCl.i:'trtl~tlt .. it 
t17aS pointed out that if "the GRADY f':'\..".Gily naeced 0,)"1 apart:i:ml2?n"c 
to·'li'lie"'l:n Xb';tt a 'VJhile ,th~y COt,ld'havi! -the U:.1e of tlle;·M..1~1JBl\'"!sl 
a.pa:{>t~l~nt ~ ~ since Mr's~ Hl"'\bDEr~ 'Vlas going to I-reland ¢'l1H:1 MEL 

' .. 

rlADDEN would b~~ wcr~~h'ig at 'Cape i"lay Courthouse fo~ te~·"f .. days 
starting·,·t'he~"n~~t vladnesday .. · It vias melltioned .du:L'irtg', .. tlHg·;f'~.· 
conversation··,tha't Dr/) AN~::'::RSON and fds family will..l::Ji! ecil/ling 
back to 'Collingswood~ 1'1 ~ J .. ~ on Augus't:·l .. '''~: I~'1 :replY to· HADDEN is . 
offer-',ef :housi'ng ~ ·GRADY said tha-;: he a:t't<;l Mrs.... GRAbY "had . ~ . 
alr-eacly' P~~2'f~lhed on going, ca..m.ping· fOl'" 'the· i'f,on:ch Of·. Angus'!: . 
s01Uewl'i~iUe .. in ::;~thif.i SOt1'th J er's e.y s®ashOl,:"e car"pg'lC'o-'.l'nd- ~t~taa \> : Upon 
a:t't'ival 'c,rt t;he lll'\iD£RSON home. at approx:L'l"!cr'cely 1': 1!) p"m", 
HiU.{.l1i lJj'entitoned a campgt"ow'ld' g:uid·abook for New Jers.ey-'-by fch~ 
telepl1~ii'ie \l . wldch evidenced at that t:l.l'l'le Hr's" GRADY" t>7as. doing 
S01i\(?; Planning with r~gard to the cantping tr>ip~ It~ had been, 
m~:t'l'tiQnedf·"that cID.tping equip1"nerrt is stol?ecl scm~e:plac·~ .. in NoX'''ch 
Jersey. anp.w~en they ne~d it $omeO~e would pring. i~ gown ~o 
t~e' nn~ftV' C __ ~'Y' , 
"t& Q~OV*,I.;~m~:",'" ~ .. 

.. 'f\fter leaving "ehe'ANDERSON. r",~side: ... ~ce at aPltt'o~in:ri-).'t~lY ' .. 
.7·~2p P,\·Fh· fl .. HARDY ):let'l.u~~ed Father MICHAEL ·DOYLEos 'w~h~ele· 'tP .~ 

.. him,· at: . S:t,~ ; lor ~se.ph ~ s pavh;'lh in Camdel"L.. He · .. !Spoke ~i 'th .:~~~t"h{~);'loo· 
-- .. ~ 

. ',' t>p:¥tJ;." ~~~: l;~::',~,ew minu'\:es at this time ... ', ' . 
1'_ • '.'~' • ." ~'::;.::. , ~/: ' 

... , 

,.-, 

/t}/ 
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HARDY mentioned that the' ,!.\<h:h."'es5 of f-'iADDEN 0 s 
apartm~:m1= UaS 5lJ.6 ?a:l'k Avenue \) East OrMg-a ~ N.. J to ';) iXtld' -,hat: 
the cpar"bnen'c is on ''che second floOr front 0 

HARDY described l:U1SBY as a Negro DUlle';) abou·t 5' aft 
5.11 height}) 140 pounds in weight, ~i th aa~ Afro type haircut ... 
BuSBY usually wears a knitted cap which ia red, y®ll~w and! 
green.. He is 24 to 25 years old and ve~y young looking~ 
He has de.ep set ~yes and -two disth'lct linea Undel"> each eye' .. 
BUSBY t s first l'lrune ia elli ther ERNIE. 'or IRVIN ...At . t:hi$ point 
BUSBY appea~s·nQt to be involved i~ tn~ proposed C~Ad~n a~tiono 

At 9.:15 ·p .. m .. on· tJuly ll}g 1911 11 he returned to- the 
residence of nr~ WILLIP~ AND~RSON, ~ollingswood~ N~ J.~ . 

. Present upon his arri val ~1ere ANITA~' COOKI:e!) BOB GOOD alld 
JOHN GRADY.. GRADY 0 6 morale t>1as low d'tle ~o. ,lack o-f $·l~ep~· ~ 
longt'er hoUX's SJ. the long o!'>ive; to t~ew Y~l"k-fT' the i:llreXs;liiiZ'cio!'i 
t;Yith regard, to lack .or finances fO~i:hc()mif1g to" "the 1J~ Yoit'k 
Defense committee) and· also-due 'to the fact ·that. he had .... 

.. . 

learned tntit :the FBI was looking for .hiS1't .in Ha~thorne·~~ i,l" J·v .,~ 

He (HARDY)' talked with BOD GOOD for about 20 min~tt~s. 
GOOD related to him· that he had gone to Havana, Cuba tl fol.~ 
foul" to Si::.tt,p&leeks last fall with a group of 400 peopl$.~'· who' 
l<-:!ft from C~hada •. \-Thi10 in Cuba "chese paq.ple VJlorked' iln' t~C., 
sug.ar cane field8. He leam1ed from GOOD th~t he (GOOD) has 
been' i~lvo'~ved in the un~er'ground with t:ne EastCoe.at Co:nsl?irO!.tcy. 
to Save L~~es~ H~ also l~arned from GOOD that he (GOOD), ~~ en 
·the pa:yr-o~l 'of 'the:' N.etn York City Defense C01rlmitt~e .. 

• 
BOB GOOD r~lated to him th~t h~ (GOOD) w~z pa~t of 

~ group that tried to nava a citi~ensO a~rest of the mUfi in 
charge of -the Selective Service Syert~rit in Washington.~· D~ C." 
GOOD m.entionedthat; he ilnd five oth~r. people fr'Osli ·the East 
Coast Conspiracy to S~ve LiVes took part in this. GOOD 
mentioned that. they tvalked ii'tnon a ·.-press conference he· was 
having and reading a proclamatio~ ~nat they were going to 
arrest him because he tV-as a waX' o~..nlinal. Jl'ti GOOD ·chen wef!~ 
over to the man 'ana trieq. to arres~ him~ The. S~le~tive Sarvice 
· Director> then stood up~' showing that he 't-latS appro~imatelY 
6 ~G;9 in heigh-I; a,.d 240 pounds.. The Selective Service'Director 
then gave JIM GOOD a backhand, knoekihg him dOWTIo BOB GOOD 

Ie) J 
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mentioned that he 'chen ~1ent over v.lnd 1:r:ted 'to g!"ab one or 
the ar1<1ts of the Se~ec·-tive Se'.t"vice Director'!) ~]hCl t:n~n gav~ 
him el· bac>~hand.. GOOD silid tha'i: $ b~i.ng unsuccessful in t:hid.;. ... 
arr~3t,. they. handcuff.ad "t:hemselves 'toge'ther hoping 'thai: "th'2 
police would'come and ar~st themo The building guards 
then came in and took the six p~oplf~ out of the btiildiS'.tg~ 
l~av:tng -thel'.tl on the front steps.,. GOOD m'3fl'tio:ned "'chat . 
~eporte~s then Cafde and that neither JIM GOOD nor BOB GOOD 
knew t;1nat to say to the r&olpOri:ers.. After'si-tting a wnil~~ 
hoping that 'the police would come and arrest them, th~y 
s~~ply ,unhandeuffed themselves and left the area~ 

GRADY mentiolleQ that h~ felt that there was a 
sec~'i': Grand Jury in sp-ssion. il--a Phila.delphia that ~JaS goi:ng 
to issue a mat~&'ial witness al'Test' t;.]a.!'Z-dl'l1: fo~ hi1n in 
~onne etian t<1i th. the Hal"l"isburg oX' Phi ladelphia or.aft boa'l"d 
ined.dents o He is eOl1C~Y'ned 'that once a~l"est~d 'the bail 't;iil1 
be set at such a high figure 'tnat he ti1ill not be able 1;:6 . 
raise it and the Defens·e COJr.mitt~e \~1ill not jus1;ify l'1l·tting 
up that·much,money fOr him. 

The g~o~p then went over what had been done on 
. Tuesday night in connection t>75 .. th the surveillance .and the 

checking out· of the walkie-talkies " Gf(ADY spoke of how ha 
surt>eils from the playground area behil"ad the church;l adj Q'tc'~rj·t 

," to "tne alley bi!!hind the post o·ffice. GRADY indieat:~d thai: 
he feels veroy comfortable at this obse:t'vation point doi:?i6 his 
nlz.ish' dx-unk . thing .. H HARDY explainID.d that: GRADY al'v]~ys klf.~eps 
a ha.lf-bottle of whiskey' in his little blue flight bag ai1d ~that 
he takes it drink out dl ~thi6 bot"'cl!Ct whenever anyone no,tices him .. c 

It was established during the meeting that GRADY 
would go' to bed early that night rather than goi~g in~o C~nd~n 
fo~ the surv~illanoe So th~t h~ could get a good night~s alc~p~ 
It was decided that B'O'i!.i: GOOD, ANITA and COOKIE 'Would go into. 
Camden and do the aurveillanc~'for th9 evening~ 

The 7naps ~ notes ~ slides ~ ete";J t-1e:t>€ still located 
at the ~~DERSON residence but are located ~et~een the small 
television room and the c~ib~ which is in the fi~st flco~ 

. bedroom et"e¢S. .. 
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rlARDY advised that the plans call for the van 
which car:r-ies 'the hit 'te~l -to the fil"e escape area to stay 
th~re while·the ~eopl~ a~ inside the draft boa~~ 

HARDY advis2d·that BOB OBER"KIRK's t9Half Way Housen 
is located on th~ nO~h~aet corner of the intersec~ion of 
Third and Market Streats~ CMAoen, N~ J~ 'It is located 
across fr-or,a Bi.rd (p1"H:metie) t-]al1 Pape~ and across f~m. 
Humphrey'~ R®al Estate. . 

" < • 

/0 y: 
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FED~':<A'.)iSAU~F INVE~TIGATIOM i 
Dnt-.3}19/71 

. . , 

ROBERIJ.' 1'lILLI1ll1 HARDY te.lephonically contacted 
SAs TERRENCE Po HEIST and HICHAEL }1 0 RY1-1Alif and advised as 
:rollows: 

On July 15, 1971) he was supposed to meet; GENE 
DIXON at 3 p .. m" at the '\tIhite Tower Restaurant, Fifth and 
Market Streets, Camden 9 N.J.~ for the' purpose of going to the:' 
second floor of the Post Office Bu:tlding 't>lhere they could 
"case" the second floor and possibly gain entl"llnce ·to the 
FBI Offic€>6 I 

." 

~ -
, 

'. ;.... ' .. , i 
-- -: .", , 

0_',' _ •• :.-. 

W
O

' , 

-, 
" , ' 
!"'~ . 

He waited until .3:12 p"m •. and 1-Then DIXON did not. " 
arrive he .proceedeo. . to go into the building .for the above: 

:! .' 
• ·1 ' 
.... t_ t 

, . ~ 

: ...... : / 1-:, ,. 
. ,1,' I, 

. ':~ ..... ~ .' .~: 

::.:\:;~~·t , .... , 

mentioned PUI'pos.~s,,: ' : .' 

Aft0rleaving the Post Ofi'i.ce Building .he encouri~ered.'. "'. 
COOKIE and BOB GOOD at the \~1hite TOltler' llestauranto. ,,' .' .' .:,' ... 

At .approximatelY 9:i5~~m:. on J~y ~5J; 1971, he ... :, ";, <,:'~'.~;~' 
arx-ived. at. the residence'. o.t 'Dr~, ANDERSON, Hax>:~lj.ng Avenue-and" :., .. , ' , ' ... :-< 
South Park Drive, ,JJollings'\>10od", N~.T.· . 'l'hose present 'at his'" "<.:.. '.: >";",: .' 
arl"i vul Here JOHlq- GH ADY , ~RA:oyl s ,wi~e ~ and farn,tly ~ BOB, q-OOD',p ,!" "": . ,~>.:; : .... ,;:. ::~;:'. ;, 

'COOKIE ~nd ANI'rA.' HArt-l'HA .SHEi-1LEY'· an<J. GENE DIXON', arr:Lved ,at" ':,,:~" .... , " .... {. 
approxima.tely ~he same time ·he· d~do . About ·ten·:minu:tes .. ·~t.:ter:.;,... . ... ::.' .... --.. ~ ... 
his e.rri,v.al· GEORGE and ;LOUISE' SLN1.'ER ar:rivedo Shortly af~er .~< . _' :.', <.~::.~:.:~~: t:: . 
the SLATERs .ar'riv~d·Dri .. ·ANDERSON CfUl18 ·-co the·residence ... ··.· :-"':."': '. ":.' f . i 
GENE DIXON made rrierit~b'n'. 'that he d.id.~o't show 'up ,"t:or" 'the.' :"::.' .. ': .. </i.: :,:; .. ':- :: .. ~:.:.:;
thr?>6 6 ~clo'ck mee~ing .;for' that: day ·be9f.illS8 he ,had not. ·be.en: .\~;:. : .. : :.:.;.;.), ,~ 

: feeling well and: :p-D.d "GO t'ake 8.. !?oup1e of days ofr from work. ',' ,- '. ,,':" ,:t~ ,.:t 
" •• - ,c " •• ; I '. : ". .' ,: ' . : . . " ". . . ': . ". .' -',' ';': ;,' 
. '. ~OB, G~PD, . ANITA, SHEl'1.LEY, .. DIXON, COOKIE and JOHN' ' ',' ',,~ : 
GRADY went, into· 'the b.aseme·nt 1rlhile he (HARDY) stayed upstairs . ! 

: Hi th the. stATERs and Dr. ANDEHSON 'while they had dinner" . ' .' < 

'A~ abou{ 11 :')0 p .m .. , JOHN GRADY came upstairs from the base- , :,' .1-' 
,mE'1~t~~E\~~ -told him (HARDY) that he \-I.ant·ed him to: .. come do\'.'U _ :,t 
: to' the' basement i:or the ·discussions o' '. .' • I" '}',..:., ", . ' 

i . ,1 

.... ' 

.... ~ ... 

. ,' .. , :. :1 . ,.;. 
,", . :" I", " 

".-" i-" = -

: ~ . •. J 

~l/16/'71 ot Berli~~ N • • T. Fllbl/ 'Philadelphia 52-7165,sub S ~','.! 
--------.... I '. I 

; SAs l1ICHAEL H" RYl1A1~\" ;nO. , 
: r.J.1ERRENCE P. N __ E_UsJi_.·' .... 1·_\.r.) TPN:ceh 7/19/71 .' '-j' < ,Do to dictotod_" _________ _ 

!om"nt c","toln$ n~lth"r r.,tolllmo"aa!loll. lIor con~lu~loOl: of Iho fBI. II lu tho I'rop",Ir of. Ih .. F 61 ond I:. loonod to your ooency: . I 
? cont~rtt= Of 0 nol 10 bl> dj$'t!"~'"d oUhldo Y?I>r <lIJD"':y, 
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: He (HtillDY) ".rent down to the "basement a t approxirr'~ t~l'Y 
1.1:50, p.m" and joined ANITA~ GOOD.~ SHEMLEY~ DIXON and COOKIE" 
Those mentioned vIere in the process of putting all of the 
groupgs notes p diagrrums, drawings~ slides and pictures dOvffi 
on papers and chal~ts a.nd assembled their notes 0 They Here 
preparing everything so that. it would look very professional 
on Sunday night when NEL lVIADDEN ca.me down for the.':ro.ee·ting 
from North Jersey. 

While in the basem.e·nt he (HAHDY) noticed tha.t BOB 
:GOOD had made up a tentative list of names of people rroro; the 
,New York area whom he had e1 ther appr'qacned or \-l9.S going to 
-approach with regard to pa:r-ticipation in the hit. He mana.go'd 

. to' determine the names that were on this list, which J,.lere as 
follows: 

RORO 
ANlt DlThYrIAN 
FR~IK PIN~~OAZATA 
JUDY St-lIGLISH 
ED He DOVNER 

I 

He,m.entioned tha-t the s.pellings of the various 
nar'1-es mentioned, were probat>ly not exact since he ha.d to 
read t:;hem .from GOOD r S 'handWri t ten note s .. 

1~ile in the basement the group continued to 
discuss the notes, drawings etc. At about 12:15 a.m.) 'JOHN 
GRADY and Dl'o ANDERSON came down to the basement and stated 
tha t the SLA'fERs had let t • The group t:hen vi 610Ted s 1i de 
projections of.' SOUle of the new slides tha1; !·UKE GIOCONDO had 
recently gotten developed. 'rhey \.Jent over the diagrams 
again until about one o'clock a.m. 

As be left it was mentioned that GEW.~ DIXON and 
HAJ1THA SHE.11LEY \-1ere going to Crunden that; night to do survei.l1ence 
on the roof of. the Townhouse Apartm~.)nts. .It was a.lso mentioned 
that COOKIE lt ANITA~ GRADY to a.nd GOOD would also go into Camden 
fOJ:> surveillance work. 

The members ot' the group have ma.de observations 
\·lith regard to the police patrol car pa.tterns in dOl-mtown Camden .. 
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These observations are noted in their no,tes.... For instance 9 

they' have ,noted tha t .from the corner ot; Fourth and Cooper one 
ca.n 'see, from the underpass going i'rom :North Ce,mden on Fo:t.1rth 
street, only to market Street. ' They have noted that from. 

'Sixth anq Cooper to Second and C-ooper ,they are also able to 
diatinguishc;tAn approaching vehicle such as a police ca.!" .. 
They have estimated the traffic light patteInin regard,to the 

" "leng~l:1,of the red lightso They have not'ed that if a police 
~: .' ,CtiX""h,its ·the green ,light at Third and Cooper that they 1.>li11 

':" .,:.',\. ~: ~~s?'·make a green light. at J?ourth and Cooper and that if> this 
" ' eat-·;· travels' hurriedly it would also make the light at Fifth 
.' 'arid" C'ooper ena,?ling the car to pull ,up in front of the White 

" :':'" .~ ".',,:'To:W~l'~',Re!3taurant... They h~ve also noted tnat i:t: a police ' , 
: ,'.:, -j~8 .. ~",wOuld cat:cb:' a. x'ad light \-Jhe.n· co~ing bff of third on to 

. ,:;":-- " '.'C,o:0p"ep that,.'this· car 1r!'0\11d also catch ·the red light at Fourth 
~- .' .~~ ~:nd:abope~.,".· _. ' 

... ,';,:: ,:;:<:;:,. : '~'. -:'>I~ '~as. T(lentioned during the meoting tha. t BOB 
';:', " ·.··G-O~>D .t-iould.:'be ~eaving the area in the morning and go to 

.:":" i" :<N'e~'\:t~:rr;'k.Cilty wher~, he w·ill be until Sunday ~ 
", .... 

. As .the plans now 'stand the look-ou.ts on the night 
of the' hit:will be in vehicles. ' 

. During'last nightts meeting COOKIE rllen'tioned 
:,' '. ",'., ,the.,t she haa 'l?een. ,in ,contact every day with ANN (from phila- " 

.. ;delphia}:~'" 'COOl(IE, also mentioned that tl>TO or three of her 
. fr.·iend$~· 1.>lillba coming into the operation, to serve as look-outs. 

I tJ ? 
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ROBERT \HLLIAI1 'BARJ)~{ telephonica.l1y contacted 
SA TERRr:NCE p. HEIST i:!.nd SA ~HCHAEL 1'1 ol(C1AN and advised as 
folloVls: 

On Friday evenin~, July 16, 1971, he and MIK~ 
GIOCONDO went to the residenc~ of DR. ANDERSON, located in 
Collin2.svJood ~ H otT • Up'on their a.rri val, he no-ted that those 
present a-t the residence 1,-/ere JOHN GRAD'" CRl\.iil' s family, 
MARTHA SHn~ELl:-I) r.;ENE DIXON) COOKIE;anci ANITA. i\ 150 present 
ItJere COOKIl:ts mother and COOKIe's mother's boy friend, 1t-lho 
stayed for only about ten mi~utes. It was indicated that 
sh~, COOKIE's fn0tho;;r, had done spme shopping and was at the 
r8sicl'i:!"nce only becua-se she had dropped. off C00iGL therE: ~ 

After aLout 10 or 15 min~tes of ~eneril small talk, 
the. group t-lent" ir:.to the basement of the ANJr:.RSON residence . 
to work on drawings .:tnd notes Hhich had beer:. accumulated: 
to date." 

HARDY Observed. that GRADY appeared very moody a<r~d 
"bleH up" saying that he Has tired of being ir:. charge of every
thing, and that he It,ante-d the other members of the group to 
take mOI?e initiative. He directed these. comments to COOKIE 
and ANITA. 

The other members of the group then d8"terrnined 
what positions vloulq be taken for their -nip;htly surveillance .. 
It was de-termined that COOKIE and ANITA 1tJOuld take the posi- . 
tions on the r.oof of -the TOvmhollse Apartments, and that t1IKE 
GIOCONDO would go to the 5th and Cooper Streets corner of the 
Church ~here he would set on the steps and observe the police 
patterns on Cooper Street, 5th Street and Market Street. 

He (HARDY) 'I vIas supposed -to' go' to the playeround 
area behind th8 Church and Hatch ·the Post Office Buildi,ng. 
SHEMELEY and VIXON W8re unabl~ to work the surveillance on 

00;t\J/17/7] at BERLIN, N_J . ....t.t--________ FII"IIPllILADELPHIA 52-7165 SUB S 

/\\, ',;;f\ TERRENCE P. Nr::I1{Oapd 
hy SA HICHh.£L H. ir{l1Afj~{/'9' 

fl ,'~.------------------
Thlz do<:um .. n~ conla;nn n .. ith." ,,,,,omm,,ndot" nor conclll"lol'l:> 01 Ih" FBI. Ii I~ tho properly of Ih .. FBI and I", loaned to your agency: 

TPN:nrk Dolb d I ctatocl_---J.7~/-'2~l~J !..,/.,!..7..=1o:--____ _ 

It ond It,. contcnIA oro not 10 bl> di:::trlbuh.,J oul"l&o your ogoncy. 
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that night, but they did stay at ANDERSON's until at least 
. . ., h ( HAI~ :\'J ) 1 f4- I 'h > 12: 00 mldnJ..i1l'i't at vJlnch tune e, . '\.t.J.l ~ e '-. \"- en .fla 

l~ft, SHEMELE"£, DIXOn and the other members of the group Here 
workir~g on 'th8 drawings, diagrams and noteG. 

TIH'~ m~eting consisted generally of transcribing 
t:he notes in·to charV.> which would indicate the days of th,? 
week, the dates and times of observations. It was the group's 
inten·tiom; 'to sunm1ari ze all data Hhich had IJreviously been 
accumulated ., 

Upon arri. ving in Camden ~ GIOCONDO took him, (HARDY)) . 
to pick up his truck. (:;TOCOND,O "then went into Camden so that'! 
he might change in'to darker type clothes. He, (HARDY), drove 
his truok to -the : .. lhi te Tower' restaurant located on ~1arket 
Str~2t in Camd~n and then walked up to the steps. where OIOCONDO 
Has, by 'that- time, located. He exchanged a .fev., \<Jorcts wi,th 
GIOCONDO ano tlHHl went 2.r'ound to the play ground area behind ' 
tile Chupch located at 5th and Cooper Streets. Due to a vehicle 
being par-k'?d there, w:i.th a boy' dnd girl inside, he was unable 
t:o se·t .up,his surveillance at that point, and) therefore, went 
back to 'vJher'e GIOCONDO was. lIe then spoke to GIOCONDO' for 
about <'In hour and a half 9 during ~vhich time three different 
pOlice Cdrs pas~ed them. He, (i~RDi), personally ~new the 
police officers driving these vehicle~t and those officers 
said hello to him. 

. He ~ (HAHD-O, noted that GIOCONDO VIas getting a bit 
nervou~.., about the surveillance, and he, (HARDY), men'tioned 
that he WOuld walk through the neighborhood. Hei (HARDY), 
walked down Cooper Street) up 4th Street, and checked out 
!he roof top of the Townhous~ Apartments, observing 
t~om the street~ seeing if he could observe any of the p~o
pIe on the roof. 

He the n vlent up !-1arkly (phonetic) Alley, which is 
an alley behind the Post Office, got into his truck and left 
the area. The time at this point was approximately 1:15 to 
1: 20 ~ 

HARD"! related that after "blowing Upl', (~I{ADY left 
the ba$ement area during the meetine and was not seen by 'the 
?ther m~mbers of the group'for the remainder of the evening. 
ria ment10ned that CRADY has been sick with an ear and throat 
inf ect ion for' the last two or thr'ee days, and tha't DR. ANDERSON 
examined him on Thur.sday night and had pr-escribed some medicine 
f \. 
:or IUTil.. H(~ also observed that GF:ADY is very tired due to the 
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fact that he has been getting vRry little sleep recently~ 
The incident tha.t caused GRAD-I to "blov-l upl1 wa.s Vlhen CO(Ji:aE 
asked him what the positions would be for th~ night surveil
lance~ It was at this point that GRADY said to COOKIE that 
he, Has ,tired of being the "professional manav,er" of the group ~ 
and that other members of the ~roup, should also assume some 
ini tiati ve. 

During the ineeting, COOKI};; mentioned that s he had 
been talking hli th the Ner,-r York Ci ty Def~nse er'oup sometime 
on 'the day prior. ' , 

HARDY overheard COOKI}'; mentioning to GJ{Al.J"f that 
the Ne,H -{o,rk City Defer.se Group was going to send some rnoney 
down to someone by the, name of DAN in, v)90dbury) N. J _, ' It vJas 
also lrienti,oned during this conver'sation tha't DAN has some 
filing cabinet,S from 'the Philadelphia, bookstore in his home 
in Itioodbury and that, COO,KIE ",laS going to',make SOJfl8, arrangements 

'to pick UP. 'these filing cabinets during the weekend~ l't Has 
mentioned'tha.t she wo'uld probably bring them to .J.l~. AHDERSOK's 
res~dence~ 

, . fiARDY also mentioned that ~1hile 'he vF',t> riding ~-ri th . 
MIKE' GlOCONDO, GIOCONDO mentioned that the CAllAhAN previously 
referred to i~, JACK CIUAHAN Hho lives in Hercr,antville, :~~J., 
and is an Audi,tor for (;overnbr CAHILL in connection \-,i th a 
state-wirle prog~am d~aling with budgets. It was mentioned 
that CNJAUAN is e:1.'ther, in char!~e of or second in command in 
th.i.~) i:!.gency. GIOCONDO Jn8ntioned that CALAHAI,j 1t-Jas very active 
in the group until about two or three weeks aRo. 

HAJWY :.If,mtJoned that upon further observation of 
DH. f'.I'Il.Jl:RSON's residence ,. he har:; noted tha:t the house is of 
l-Iood except for the real" of the hOU!:;8 which is of bricko he 
noted that the, house is painted whi,te wi:th black trim. 

It vJaS also mentioned during the meeting that DIXON 
\.Jould possibly att~ to Rain entr'Y to 'the FBI Office in 
Camden usinp' th8 pretext of gaining information vJi th re>!;ard 
to the [x-Convict Program • 

-, 

-.-:; , 
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7/20/71 Dot'?, ___ ---.:!...:-:::..::..;:..-..!.....!....... __ _ 

nOl3l!!n r£\HLLI;U"l HAHDY telephoni.cally contacted 
SAn rrm<H;mCm p. N~IST' and HI'CRAEL H~ H YI1 AN , 'and'advised 

, '. .r. . 

as follovw! . " , ", . 
Yo" , 

On 'July 1'8~;::.1-971; he·.·.went .. to' 'the· resid.0nc·~ '~i 
Doctor vlILLIAl~1 ANDj~RSO~r, CQll'ingS"'7ood~ It. •. J o.p: .arri ving , 
at approxiDlately8 :,).0' '·PJ>l'Q.~"·.(u.pon:: entering: the. pe,si'4enge,,o 
ho noted that tho:;le:~-ip..>a,tt6.g.d.!3.~nc~·.wer'~': JOHN URAnyl' ,l1EL. .: 
l~ADDEN ,. ~Elfl!: DIXO,N', .1JiARtlI~: $~1if1-t:L~i\')1IKn: GIqCON'D~, BOB ." 
GOOD ,ANI TA, and GqOK)?J2'~;::,.)Ie '·'l}9.ted ·'that the .conversation 
as he entored was pe,n.te'l:?ed,:ppoi'l./:,the fact that ,the t.arget 
date had br:}en torit'ative,ly'·i.l~t~:,::··.Tt ·"lo.S mentioned by members 
of the group that,: tl:J,e~·, .. qi..~~:ho,t' ""ant. anyone, outside .of those 
1.n attE!nd8.nce on 'that/iitgh:~";:to:~)fi1o~'r D.~r~{ f~l~ther details 1"0-. 
e;ardine tho hit. ·Hh~!+·J{E:L:11iiJ)bEN.'quc3tion·0d GHADY Hith 
l:'egard to the d0fi"nit:e':tiniQ':~"rtiiq.:',ciate of, the' hit I> GHADY 
roplied that tho h~'~ rrq\l:L.d,:::t'l:~)\.q·;·'p.laco 't<1-i thin the next ten 
to fourteen days .~tH1ADY, ~1~3O::'i!)'eiit.J;onod : that if the hit 
1:Tf.1.S not Xllo..do "i'ithiri,·;tho' n'o.Jtj;':fOU·ll'to'erl 'da.ys ,"then it '\yould 
bave to bo cancolle'd'~"'''ANI'tA::':inerttibned thai:;' a j)):'iiao consideration 
Hi tldn the 'lmde·r·grbU:~1~,::'mO,vem0tlt:·','i s' that individuals must be 
patient, especiall:'r···,wi:th "),"ega1:~d·.' to the, "casing" of a draft 
boaX'd. ' , ./ . ':"'-,', ~ ',," . ' '" .. ~ ~ 

JvjADm~N' ·~tat~·d···ifi~~~, '~;ter the dr~ft 'board hit Has 
completed!, the group sb:6vid s1.t dOvIn ai-;.d 'disC-uss what 
fur-ther ac t:i. vi t:l,es :x-iould be undertaken by this particular , 
segment of the East Co-as't; Conspiracy'group. HADDEN indicated, 
to th0 group that he· fel,t~ that" the time for draft board, hi t3 
Has over,. 'F'rom what r,1ADDEN .. said, it w~s his, HARDyrs" 
:i.mpl:'0S 1310n that the draft ':poard 111, t in rrrenton ei thor a.pparently! 
ItDid not come 01'1'11 or' that:.-i twas unsuccessfulo " 

A s11,de pr-o:locto:(', Has .the11 br'ought forth a.nd r:ilides 
'Hero Bho".,'n. Those iJlides HEl.l;"e: slideD of the Post Office which 
l'.JIKE GIODONDO had' tak(:Hlo. Th,Q. 'in,tqmber~! of the group then. 
d:i.sCUfll:1 (H.l the diffqrol).t 'Hays' '"by" \-Thioh they could gain 
aCCDS:':l to the draft hoax'd, \'limlow .• ' \',Ih11e thisvJas, beine done.? 

~. - ~ .. 

I 

\ .. : 
~~,. , 

·1 
I 

.,,~. Philad91phio. 52-7165-Snb 51 
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COOKI3: nnd fi.!U~?A 1f10r'C'; setting up the chart ltihic:b. den.l,t \41 th 
tbJ., commi tmants for the surveilln.Ylce for, th,at night. 
A. ne1rl Gl)X'veillnnee point is rim.; b(~ing :us0d by the group~ 
(l'bis point i:~ a sma.ll parking lot on l.~th street, between 
Cooper ond Market Streets, on 'the west side of the street. 
DIXON a,nd 8Jl'~11LEY drove their' car to this parking lot on 
the nJgh,t of ,July 113, 1971, 'parked it thr'}re, and from there 
\o,)'e re ablG to observe a ·portion. of the 'Post Office mailing 
platfor·rn. 

Dnr:Lng their nlgbtiy s1.!rvei J.lcmce, [:',(irnb(~l"s of the 
rr,roup malw not0 of 11c61.180 n1.?rnb'~rs of yehicles vrhich they 
bolif~vr~ to be 'unrna.l~k,l?,d policE" ,caps, c~r'rying pIainEl<;]:othes 
d,'.! t :;: G t j. V C:J:) ". , . 

It ha.s b0:en'his, 'l'!,AHDY's, observation du-,ping re-
cent m~}3tinr.;s, that GRA;)1{ ia' pushing S011'JE.~ of ·the res,ponsibil.i. ty 
for th~ action on GOOKI!E' lind ANI'l'A. 

')1'1 the night of ',Tuly 1n~'1971, he;, HA:'tDY, took hia 
van to i~h0 e.rea behind tbe Post uffice building and P[;\,rlu~d 
it in th~; fJni ted States Attol"ney I s (USA) parking spac:e. 
It he.d been dete.t-mined by the group tha t tb~y would leave tl:.e 
vel.d.cIe pa.rked iri' the alley to nee if anyone would have any 
objection to having it parl~ed thc.~re for the night.. It Wa:3 

deci.ded that on several nights ~ h'~ would leave, the vehicle 
parked there until 6 0 1 clock in the mor-ning, f:1..t Hhich tirr:,e 
he woulrt pick ,it up~ 

On the n:i.p;,ht of' ~luly 1 e, 1971, ,HJ1·.Iil Gj{A~)Y passed 
by tho noli (~U gaJ:'sge:1 and Gi ty I !rd.l" notinf.~ lieHns e nt,unbers, 
,,'lhit~h could possibly b0 Ilnmarknd police car'~; ~ . 

fJupinp; the. slH'vfdlll:Ule f), 1301~ Gnu!) anel Hfi:L Iv~AD:!):'::N 
V/0PC on th,e r'oor of tht') T01>m:',f-!ou3E) ApartrnentB "~i th noon 
b(-~:i,nt.~ D.L tJ:10 L"eap of the b\lllding in the pO~.li tion refer.red 
to b:y the gr'oup o.s pos i tion rl1.lmb!)l' one. H.L~.L J~ADDii!t~ was with 
I}OOD for' tho purpose ofgett:i.ng tbo foel of the situation and 
so thr.tt GOOD 'might explain to him what is looki}d for.- during 
the survei1lancos. tlJ.ADDE;;'·l stayed wi th GOOD for the ,first 
hour of the surveillance. F'or' the second hour' of the ' 

;', ,: 
} . 
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sl.u'v'd.llnnce, !"lADD'~;~ l,Jn;:~ with tJim, l~A!lj)Y~ ill the f1"on.t 
ponitlon. 

COOKI:~ d l'O\"} \O-li th (H~AD'( for th:.! .1'1 r'3 t hour of th'3 
s IlY"vei 11ance, noting· th(~ ·lic t7nwJ numbers Qr the vehicles in 
t!lO area . 

. ANITA tained ~ntrnnCD to oith~r the roof or the 
Ci,!'tb floor of the n.~w nutgcr3 Low School building, and 
conduc t;~d sur·v~1. Ilan<!o froin chat point. I tWas· notr;}d by 
HAfWY tha,t t,her(~ are two door-:] to this buJlding, ont30n 

.$th 3'tt'r~ot and. one on 4th Stref)t. 

. ~,~IJCi! GrOGOiJDO !nil'veil1~d from th.::Jc. st6ps of.' the 
-., " C.hiJ'!f·ch., nalll" $th and Cooper StY."93tS. 'rho memb':)l'S of. the 

gl"Cuphave decidad _that if they are questioned by a police- .': 
.: man 'with.·regard tOthell" ~cti vi ties on th·) str~ee t I . a.t any--' 
. time' during thesurveillance's, . they will say thayer-a waiting 
... To.r .' theriu'mber 53bu~: to Cl.(~men ton (w.hich only runs evs·ry.;... '. _ .. 
two~or tn:re~:~ hours) ~ . . ...• , .'. '.. .. '-',', . 

.. A .1'1adj.Q ChBCk was 'COllducted a.t 1 a.m. by Ai:ilTA, , 
(who wason e·ithar the fiftb floor or the reof of Hutgers 

'I,a:w ~jchool) and ,two indi victuals on the roof oi' th{~ 'fo'Wn 
. Hou.se Apartment;S·..Another· radio chec~ was to have been 
eonductad at Z 'a.m.;". however, .since he, LA.;U)Y, left at 
1 :l~5 n .• m .. , bo· was. unawar')· or. the. results oJ' the second 
radio·crH~ck" G.ilA1)V Was d:1Splil~wed with tbe rectJptionon· 
th(~ .r-nelIns, dUQtoth'1 fact that there tins much at!1tic 
1"0 C~) 1 v,"!d • . ,'" . 

.. .. , J: 
.. . ~~ ~." 

j t WaB rrl
l.'.lnliionQd dUr'ltIJ~ th() oVHn.i.ng thnt J.:.0B GdtiD ' ..... 

h;ld don:) hi ~ job well in New '(or-k, a.nd that nl}v()ral or the 
people whose nnmos wero on bin U.!Jt VI''::!'O coming dmm from 
Nel-l Y(H~k fO'r'th(, a.ction" GOOD stnted that ;.:~)!!,) would be 
CorniYlg down for th'3 nction.. (khi,). sta.tf1d thr.lt ih)~i0 wa.s 

ROSI!! l'AIU E:nr.;I LLY. GOOD Inention':ld that on 'ruc:.rday ha. would 
x'e tur-n t~·o· Nf.}W York and contil1U(.~ fa recrui tm~nt dr1 vo.. GJ,)D 
asked him, HA;fD~{, if he would like to go to ;'Jalrl .Yot"k Gi ty 
Hftel' th~ action was complotod and ttm~)k(:3the und •. n'Ground 
scene" fUld meet some of tho p~oplB involv!:..:d in· the' lmd8rg~oUl1d •. 
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remain 0ran for about 90 soeonu3, thet 'they willbo Duccessful 
in gott1.ne nIl th!i)ir p(}ople f'r-om the van onto the roof of tho 
Pont I\t~fice huj! dinG. Plan:~ cr,t1,l rop tl-J'O car:'} to bG 

uOo')<1 to b1.o('.k thOnB i.llt:}rsu.{:tion~l t in the -ev';nt of the, 
I3.pp.ro8,nh of a police Gar, '-fbi It~ p'~opl{:} ar'.:: gaining ~ntr'Y 
tC) 'tIl!} PO:Jt ';)i.'t':i.ee building. Plann wovld call fo!' one 
car to b0gin a t'llT'n whi.l r.} th!') othel' car would :3 tal .. t, to 
signal for another turn, t-Thi.ch H.)uld res1.!lt in blocking 
the s t:roo't~ 'rhe dr'iv'3r of one of' the cars would then get 
out (),r his automobile o.nd {~O to the police eRr, and ask 
diI'f}(;t.:i.Ol:'ls for ~i'aj rvicVT ;1tr'eet or> ::101ne other' stre9t .. 

, '. Plo.n3 as· they' n tand nO~1 .call for', e'li niH/!. F.)ntry 
to . tho hutldi,np; ,by meJ':trI~l of plllC ing 9, ladder ugu.i.n.~ t . th'3-
.bu;ilding in duch,1l,marHlOr thnt it·would gi.Vf) 'mtry to thG 
plri:,tform. roof. I"r'om tho·platfol·m roof',thH, hit team Hould 
b~ able to' gain entry to th':l sl}(:ond floor roof. 

plans call for th'} hit to ta.ke plo'cf!l a.fter 'Vu~
night' slncl3 a group of Puerto !Ucans usually si t on the 
front steps on 4th street, looking down thea.ltey every' 
nfght u.ntil about midnight. 

BOa ('7000 stays at M.IiC~ (}I OCONDO':.! a.pa.rtment at ' ; 
niE~ht. lJuring the da.;V,- GOOD anti COOKI;,5 walk aroi.md Philadelphia, 
1"'11., and visit' some of their mutual fr-l.",nds. It has been 
montlol1. f d tha.t GOOD ha.s 8~H-m the locksmith knc)wn as KlrlK .. 

I twas point.ed,' old:; dUl"ing las t nlgb. t.' ~~ meeti ng 
that tbrH'O -rlaf) cmly nn(~!i.C tion, out of' the fourteen dt'aft 
bonl'!J-(icti.on~l, whe1"oin tho gr'oup t'",~ls that ~;nrn~one illfbrrtled 
to t.'h0 poli(w. T t vI/Hi mt)nttoned that therH l,irl::J one wh9rein 
t.h(~ poli ce 'tol0r!! Tilf)J, tl np; 'f'':>T' "th0 I'll t to nm un:, they- Hen t to 
tlv~ draft bo~u·r:l. 

- 4-

.,,,!-. 'I'h!,} pHpur'n ,'l,ltd nJ)tfHt,. t1:i.ngr::unu und chart;} are 
ln~n.t,"}d In tho crIb in onn of' ttl·) b0I1t'oorn8, th'} first .rloor 

'bHdr·ooll1., and th'" 'l,'V ['OOta. '!:V!~r'7rthlng Wll,n tnk{::n ()ut of the 
bn~Hll.nf)t1t; lp;lt n.1~gtrt r.md br-ouf';ht upatairs, (hH) to ,th,e fact 

. thnt "10);>1; i!) _.no,,", being conducted :l.n the kitchen. 

// 
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J t w an nH)nt.ioni~d th fl t i r th(~. grot.!p i c; n hI;, to . 
de tennlneadl.abl.e patt~rn, that they possibly wi 11 be ablo 
to' got !:)ix or Bl:wr,:m peoplaon tD the !,oof, f.md· that p3rhaps 
one or.twQ of them could "take a shot" at the Army Intelli
gence Orrice of ~)ven the F'BI0frie(}. 

. 'rbe gr6up i'snow consid0r>in~~. a Saturday night 
as well as Sunday night as th(:l pOflsible night for- the 
hi t . . Th:,) reason .ro~ this is tho t f"rom their surveillance, 

j:·they .have found that the 'vari O\JD pattern::!' on Saturdays . 
'would posaibly be InO.r-e conducivo for asucc6ssful i'lit than' 
those on Sundays,,' It Was m.entioned tha t Dl:((),\1 I S a:partment 
wouldp,eused"as. fileeping quart(lrS for aotna of the "old 

,', actQrflll,:whq:~o'Uld:_be,-.com1ngin for the 'hlt.> 1)r •. A:,m[,~HSl)j-lts 
-flat',6nJh-,fadwayahd-1{oyden, :abov~ 'his officio, and ArKS 
:(jIQC.O-N:D.~:Va: o~partlller~t would als·() be us od a.snleaping quart~H"3 
· ror~l1q5.l!-:,~,Jfold 9:c't~X'stt"wha: would be coming in for the hit .. 

--'i·.~· .' .:.,.. '. --- '., , . 
. ~ ... -

. ...' .. ,'. :,' '. "Tl)q;;;~~,'membe,r~ ,.01;:: ,the ,group ,who f!onduc t s·u~veill..ances 
f'pom'the,JJu.tgez.s . f~~w Scho~r t.u'", abl~to gain ontrythroush 
thi':l doof"on the' 5;th ,$~reet' stde •. This is a door '.tI:fth n ply
wood·p~nel',which . .i~'i, w:t.red ... 'rhc;,l have snapped. th;; wir-e.s and 
re-wrapped -them wi th their finBor's, rnnkinr.; it. possible wi th' 
very little offort for them to lift the p:mel a.nd thereby 
gain tlntry. SurvoillnncfB fronl ttl(:} haw School are conduct~,d 
either from ·the fifth floor,8outh Bitl'1 offices, or from the 
rooftop itself.. ANITA mentiof1'3d that fr-om the LO' .... 1 School, 
thQ~ she could ilea hla, HAH!JY t s, vA.n, which ""1l3 Ioe f.l.ted 
in the alley behi.nd tho Post Office •. Sh":: also mentioned 
that she had a. V'H'Y good view of thOPOfl t; lJffico building. 

nO{)1J had montioned tho t:; h")' 'rIas able to l'0C.pui t. 
· four or fi vo people frOtH' .Hew 7oI'1! for l;hic: OP'}[·l.l.tion • 

. (j;'lADY:l till plans .. to be on tho) rooCtop of 
tho 'fOHn nou~e Ap~rtnnnts at .. the time of th0 hit. 

: .' . .'rh~ Itl0111li':1rr.: of th~:l I . ..:roup 1'013·1 that the. cri tical 
c~ornere are tho If·tfl a.ud Xarkr)t ~tr0fJt3 corn'~r' and th'3- 11th 

· ~d ':~ooper str~ets .comers ~ 'flv)y ft'Hfl thfl,t if theso corners 
- -\". . . 

. ..... 
,,:.':,;. 

~. 

:-,: .; 
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In rn!'t,J<:i :lr~ notos, tht~ grovp use~J a (!o(1'~d n:J::': t;1!tn. 

They do thi~ 90 th~t if thny arr) picked up by tho polic~, 
thHrir"ltCl:3 1rlill not be lmdor'!l t,mld"-J..ble to tho au V':()l'i ti '};3 • 

He cxplpj.n.~r1 that, rOt" instt:.l.n(:f;~, innt/}a.d of 1rn·it:i.np; H; r.·.rr'.lt ll 
thoy would writ!) p,r;, Y;r1owinti thrLt this "(<louIn rrlOfln C.-5" th~f'~}"" 
fort), 3. ·~V'3l.'Y Pt)f':Jon in tho i~r.ouP has his (Jt1n :)(~r::wnal 
cod'C} , tber'eby rnald,np: it vW('Y f!onf'using to ari-y.:.Hl0 ..... Jho ~.101.1d 
try to t,ranslHte. ';[hen the f~r",)Up g!)tn tog rjth3r> 'to fJ.:3sf)mblf.~ 
thr) infortYu:ltlort, ")1;1.(;[1 lnf':mb'H:" .0.1' tho gJ:'oup t["an.~·;19.t;j:;> tlvdr 
corle t() 1.11the:r> lU,I.'PA, ;:;UOtil:~, Or' i~A:{TUA~ ao th::~t a.ll in
for'f/u:I.t.l.Qn (;H.nb~; (:0lIlpll '3d on d··.·lrts t . in [weh .'.1. ',.va:1 (HI t{· be 
'und.;}ra·liH.ndabH~ to 13.11. They. also W:Je tho God'; in r"ll'0Y'i'i.ng· 
t o .. ""t.r·At~.·""",.·:-;>or":'tn3+·ar\e"" 1,·".., .. ·j/"t·. (~t""PJ."t 'li., ·J·· .... ·(~·L·r·qt·,o.il a q ,.~ • . 0 __ ... Vv_ . ...1..- . ..., ,,,,,,":;>it "_,r"<A..lr l-'''' J "-J ~J,.." ~ "'" ~ ... ~ ..... ...L ~.' ... ,~ .... .A ~.,., ... -

.. GbOp·~t.: flt r-I')~l.t is '0. A po Ii·,:, f) 1'(:1. trol t~ t:.':' i B .. 2,. 
~'~~-'-.-~' .... :-~--~~ .. ~. . ... '- ',:'.':- -. ~ - ~"' -"; --:" ....... ~, . 

' .. , "':'----' 
'-. .----'---- .-::~ 
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Dote 7/21/7J 

HOBEH'1' HILLIAr~ HM1DY telephonically contacted 
SAS rl'EH11ENCE; .P.. NE1ST and HICHAEL !vI... RYMMi Hnd adv ise d. [,3.s 
folIc)\-] s: 

On 3e.turday, July 17, 1971, q.e 11ent "to thF} 
residence' of Dr .. ANDERSON, Go11inp;sHood, t\[o J.!J arrivinv, 
at approximately 8:30 pom~ He left the residence at 9:10 
p .. m~, and returned at 12:30 a.m .. , July 18,.1971, at which 
time he noted tJ;1at COO.1\:18 and ANI'l'A Here leaving the residence •. 
He had a brief eXChange of converS8 tion with them !,-nd they 
indicated they were going to Camden, No J., for their nightly 
surve illance ~ .:;1 

...•• 

On-2L) [3 17' ot --J~A.,!,.,,±-!. ~-JJl..,.....,l-,,--------- F lie II Phile.de 1ph.i..sL '22 -716 l ) 

'sub S /\ -
SAS 'l'EHHENCE P. ~" HE and 

by MICHAEL f1 .. RYMAr,~I 'rPN/mlb Dotodidatod 7/21/71 ---- ~ 

. Thl~ docllmunt contoln" n,,'thor rocom»':~ons nor concllJ~IDn~ 01 tho FBI. It is th .. proporty of tho FBI and Is laoned to YDUr ogene):1 

II ond It .. conIuM" 0'0 nol to hI> dl"lriZd-~~t~ide your OO"OCY. . . 
I 

,'. 
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ROBERT vHLLIAM HARDY te1ephonica;L1y contac"ted Special 
Agents 'I'ERRENCE P. NE~STq.nd HICHAEL M. RYMAN and advised as 
follows: . 

On July 19, 1971, he picked up HIKE GIOCONDO at 
approximately S: 30 p.m. in front of the .-Wa1t Whitman Hotel 
in Camden, N. 'J. They then went to the residence of Doc'tor 
ANDERSON, Harding Avenue and South Park Drive, Collingswood) 
N. J., arr:i,ving at approximately 8: l~5 p.m. Upon arrival he 
noted' that ·those present at the ANDERSON residence' were BARTHA 
SHEHELEY, GENE DIXO~, COOKIE) ·ANITA, 'JOHN GRADY, GRADY t S family, 
and BOB GOOD. All members of. the group were in good spirits 
due to the fact that- they felt that t.ne Sunday' nii~ht--surveil-
lance had gone excep''cionally well. . 

At ab'o"tit 9: 30 p.in. t~ 9: 45 p.m.. all members of "the 
group went into the basement of the residence where the maps 

. and dra\<Iings at'e kept on the ping-pong table'. It" \>las at about 
that "time that Doctor ANDERSON came to the residence .. He had 
something to eat and after that joined the re"st of the group 
in the basement. . 

JOHN GRApY has devised a'plan that calls for several 
cars to block key intersections at the time of the hit to' 
insure that -the hit team has sufficient titne to go unnoticed 
from the alley to· the rO,of of the Post Office Building. 

. . 
BOB GOOD mentioned tha-t RO RO. is. ROSEMARIE RILEY 

(phonetic). GOOD also mentioned that he is leaving for' New 
York on Tuesday morning and will spent a'couple o~ days there' 
contacting others who are experienced inactions of this type. 
GOOD mentioned that he did, not feel that it would. be any trouble ...... . 
to get .addi tiorial "o':l:d actors II to come dow.n for the hit'. 

-, 

l. 
j' 

J. t=1I~IIPhiladelphia 52:"7165 S.-.DB S c __ ~ __ ~ __________ __ On ____________ __ 

b TPN/tac d d 7/21/71 y _________ ---\'"~; ~_---------. Dote> Ict(l?~ ___ .!-!-.!::.-:~-=----

jhl~ docum"nl conlaJn,. neither racorn "1:. dationll npt cano;lualon" of tho·r-al. It 13 t.he property of 1hl1 FBI cnd' III loaned to your agency:. ·1 
It Dnd It" contents or .. not t .. btr dl31rlbv1od ouhld .. your CllliJJ1"Y. 
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It Vlau llIention~d" th<3:t CLNt; DIXON has taken a week 
of1 [rom his job in order to do some daytime surveillance 
irwr-J', in Camden". " It wa.::;, 11is (HARDY ) impres:,ion, h"om Hha-t 
'vIas said, that DIXON ",ould, possibly be coming hacv into the 
P03t Office Building to Jook around a bit more. It was also 
mell tioned that po::;si-bly, one, perGon would go into the Post 
Off ice Bui.lding the day" before tile hi-to at1d stay there un'~il 
the hit t()oJ~ pla.ce., ~roHN, 0RADY mentioned. that he liked the 
idea of someone spending the night prior to the hit in the. 
Post Office Building. 

ANITA gave her report as to what was seen by her 
from the Rutgers,:,La,w Soliool' roof and from t,he fifth floor offices 
at the Rutgers Baw School. . This in formation tvas of ass istance ' 
to the gr'oup in dete'rmiTling the night \ ... atchman I s pattern. 

Last night. the. gr'<)UP ::>tal"'"1;eo dry -runG "'lith regard to 
the 1.-lorking out of the 'sigl1als that t1ill l,Je used enabling the _ 
person _ on tl}.:e' .. r'Qof,of the Towne l'IouBe Apar·tmentl; to know HhE'Jther 
or-not Cooper Street, Morket Street, Fourth Street, and rifth 
Street are cleap~ :~lle:~~ocedure is for the person who is on 
fQot at' Fifth an,d !1a'X:'ket :S.t:reets, on the sou'thwest corner in 
f-r'on t of -the drugs.tore). to make the determination as to ""!lether' 
Or not Market ~tree~ is 61ear of police patr~~ cars. When.he 
has determined that J1arket St,reet is clear he will walk caddy
corner from the drugstore to the White Tower Restaurant (located 
at Fifth and t'1ar'ke't Streets). p,< person who 'I. ... i 11 be at fifth and 
Penn ;:;-treet~, will- be able to observe 'the person a't Fifth and 
i'!ark,e t S;;tree'ts as he 'crOSSEH;~ the s·treet. The person at Fifth 
and 'F'enr( Str.'eets Hill be equipped Hith binoculars and, a ltJalkie
talkie. The person' at Fifth and Penn Streets will, upon 
no'ting the indiv,idual cross the stx'eet) signal hy radio to the 
individuals on the, roof of the Towne House Apartments. At the 
same time 'those. on the TOl-me t!ouse J\partmen't roof "Jill have 
Cooper S-treet under surveillance. A third point which the. 
group will have to' insure i~ clear is Fourth Street. They will 
helve someone located at fourth dnd Arch Streets \-Ii tll a walkie-· 
talkie \,]ho will be able to' i~ive d signal. The radio tr~nsmissions 
should not take more than -five" seconds. Once the signal is I: go" 
the Indn or woman on the roof (who I::; in charp;e of communicdtions) 
w i.ll send a sienal down ·to the a.lley" for tbe team to come out of 
the van. The eroup feel~; that they would need a full minute of 
protection in order ~o insure Gafe passage from the alleyway to 
ther'oaf of the Post Offic'e Build j ne. Plans call i-or a sufficient 
number- (> f cars to lJe on 'the stre(:!t in orc\('r' to blOCK the lnter
sec Li.ons at rif:th .:lnd t~dr:'ket Street, 'folir'th and Cooper ;,treets, 
Mid fourtll r:;treet ne,}r Arch St"I'ee t .' The i.ndivi:.!l..liJ.is Vlho are in 

.' / 
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the Cdr~ will block the, traffic flow by stopping thE~ir cars 
and talking from one car to another an if obtaining street 
directions. If ·the police a.pproach them they will Hait in 
the cars until the police come to them to a~tempt to move th~m. 

HARDY stayed at the meeting u~til about 11:15 p.m. 
at '.>Jhich time he left. 

Plans cur~ently call for a walkie-talkie to be with 
someone in the alley. GRADY has mentioned that he wants two 
more walkie-talki~s which' would be of a better ~uality than 
those which they have already obtained. He desires this so 
'that ·the Der50n on the roof of ·the Towne House Apar·tments can 
receive the t~ansmis~ions from t11e person at the· Fifth dnd Penn 
S·treets corner. During the radio che~k .it had been determi~ed 
that there was quite a bit of interference due to the buildings 
\-Ihich came betvleen the rooftop and the .person on ·the. s.treet. 

GRf',DY Ine.ntioned again IdS t night thclt the hit t-JOul<.l 
have ,to 'take ,plaoe b~,fore Augu~i: 1st ::;~llce Doc·tor· .1\NDERSON I S 
family vJas returning' to ,the residence on i:hat date. CRADY also 
men'tioned that the hit vJOuld ·tc.tke place Hell in advance of 
Aue;us't 1st ~ and that Augus't ls't was the tI c)Ut~~ide cidte. II, . 

If· it is de·termined that. a person Vlill lK~ sent inside 
'the l>uilding on the day hefore 1:he' hi·t, it Hill be necessary 
fOJ' ·the hi-t to take place' on Saturday n.i.f~ht. This is duc to the 
fact that it is ~ot.possible to gdin ontry to the second floor 
o C the Post Office Building on any day o'ther :thaTl a Heekday. 
![ a member of the team does EO into the Post Office Building. 
on the day prior' to the hit this p~r.son \.-]ould :~,c to ·the fifth 
.("1oor and step out the hallv/ay ItJ.Ll"ldovJ and 1',0 ,H'()lm(~' to ·the 
Fourth Str'ee'!: :;:ide of the fifth ::;treet roof. There is a six 
foo't ",all Hhich goes all the vJa:l aro)lnd the top of the fifth 
floor. Tllere at'c no \-JindowG on tlw.t f.; ide . It is his impt'ession 
th<.lt (:!i,t.her COOKn: or' j\NITA vJou.Ld be ·the· .i,nd~viclllal \-1ho '(,-lOuld go 
into the builc1inJ~ on the day l)cfore the hit (if it is determined 
that this should l,e clone). 

flember'!'; of the f~l:'OUP \-Jere ~oying on Sunday nigh1: tha·t 
a] 1. unnecc:)!:;r;ary chattel:' should l.)e el'inlinated Hhile they Here 
workinfl on the plnns and'!hat nothing 'reriarding the plans should 
be meIl·tioned to anyone outside tile eroup. 

I) (.I 
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He (iIhRDY ) talked Hi th Hr's. CHAD\, v7ho said 'to him 
thF.tt she feels that JOW.J GRADY .is going t:o .have problems 'this 
lime. ~he indicated to him CHtlP.DY ) thilt she has a very 'bad 
feeling about this operation. 

/ 
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ROBI:'RT WILLIAH HARDY vias shovJTl photographs of the 
following individuals: 

PA0L BERNARD COUMING 

Em'lARD J. NC GOWAN 

JOHN fRANCIS O'ROURKI: 

JOHN PETER GRADY 

PETER·D. f0RDI 

HARDY 'stated t'hat the plto·tograph of JOHH PETER 
GRc,\DY "I.·las identical to tlle JOHH I-'r~TEF.GRADY 1i-Jho is involved 
in the '!CamClen Action', II 

On. __ 7_1_2 __ 0_1_7_1 __ ot BerliU_._J_, __ ~ ___ FII.,fhi1.adelphia 52-7165 SUB S 

~l:S l-1ICHAEL H-: ~~HAr~ 
"hy ___ ,_1_I_,R_R_E_N_C_E_P_. _.1_'1£_' ;r_S,_.1_~...1.n..:..:.>.::-\ _____ '· _t'1_f1I,U tac 7/20/71 - 3.ssoJ Oafe dictated 
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7/22/71 Date ___________ _ 

ROBERT WILLIAM HARDY was intervie1tled and advised 
as fol101tls: 

lie would presen't the present plans for the Camden 
l1Draf-t Board action" as 1:01d to him on ,July 19, 1971, at 
Doctor ANDERSON' s r~sidence " Collingswood, i-l. J., by Jar-IN 
GRADY, ANITA, q.rid COOKIE. 

The plan involves abou·t 22 people, approxima:tely 10 
au-tomol:;Jiles, and [~ walkie-talkies (which are referred to as 
".headse-ts 11 by members of the group). The plan is initially 
concentra:ted on 'three points ~ The first key point is the 
11 number- two position" on the Tovmhouse 1\partmen't roof. There 
will be four people on thereof of the Tmmhouse Apartments. -
One v.lill be at the 'rear'; of 't'he building lookine toward the 
alley Dehind the Post' Office Building. ' The "number two posi':' 
tion" is the key position of the entire operation. The person 
in the number two 'position will be the individual who gives the 
signal to start or stop the operation depending on the situatibn 
as seen by the 100kou't'. The. " number three 11 and unumber four" 
posi-tions are "1ookouts 11 \'I7ho ",ill be on the To1tlnhouse Apartment 
roof looking east and west on, Cooper Street. These individuals 
will be within walking distance of the number two position. 
'Plans call for JOHN GRADY to have the number two or key posi
tion. 

A second key position is an automobile Vlhich'will be 
par-ked by the He'n franklin Brid,r:;c on Fifth Stree't in the vici
n:i.-ty of Fifth and Penn ;I,S'treets • The individual in this vehicle 
will have a direct ~iew of the tllird key position which will'be 
a person standing on the southwest corner of Fifth and Market 
Streets, directly'opposite the White Tower Restaurant. 

On __ 7_1_2_0_1_7_1 __ ot ___ B_e_r_l_i_n_,_N_._J_., ___ ~ __ File #Phil,adelphia 52-7165 SUB S 

>:\r'~Jf..s TERRENCE P. ST and 
I i1ICHAI:L 11. RYHA 
by -,,',,"'- TPN/·tac 7/22/71 

Doto dlctoteo ___________ _ 

Thh Ot)CUOhlnt confoins: fltttthor rccomm )dotion~ nor conciu'S ionS' of the; FBI. It is tho property of th~ f81 and (3 loaned· to your ogencyt 
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There 1;.]i 11 be two cars 'on Mark~;t Street at ri fth. 
There will be 1:vl0 cars on Fifth Street ai: Market. 

When the individual located on the southwest corner 
of Fifth and Market Streets (who is referred to ~s key posi
tion numbe·r ·thrf~e) steps from the corner and walks diagonally 
'across the street to the White Tower Restaurant he can be seen 
'by .the 'man in the vehicle who i::) in the vicinity of Fifth and 
·Penn.S1=reets~ The man on Fifth and l1arket Streets will cross 
the ~t~eet to the White Tower as so indicated when he has 
determined ·that Market Street and fifth Street are clear of, 
any ~o~ice cars. 

, . : . 

, ,' ... :;'", \' 'l'here' will be two individuals in the' car located at 
Fiftli ~nd Penn. Stree·ts.. When the individuals in the car ob
'serv~ ·the 'man ,to cro$s' the stree·t) 'they tv-ill say "ga" over the 
'w?1"lk~e+taU;ie. This ~"'ill be received by JOHN GRADY,.the lIkey 
m~hll JOD- the r;oof, of the'TO'\.vnhouse Apartments _ \fihen GRADY hears 
·the''tj.~o:?;>d "got! as ·transmitted from the car at fifth and Penn 
q:tr.eets he (GRADY), vlill look to the people at the nl:uober three 
ap.d, nU;'llb~r four posit'ions,. If they indicate to him that 
Market Stree"t is clear he (GRADY) vlill then say IIgo" into the 
W~lkie-talkie. These are the only walkie-talkie transmissions 

,'V,:tIich will taJ<€ place on the night of the act:j.on. 

'One of the individuals in ·the van which Hill be parked 
in'the alley behind the Post Office Building will also have. a 
.,wa·lkie-talkie.· This individual will be able to hear the signals 
dtJ)o·th the lookout Cl·t fifth and Penn Streets ,and GRADY. ~"hen, 
tht? man in the van with the vJalkie-talkie hears the second "goll 
1=h.~ .. back. doops of the vun Hill open up and those in the van will 
,ext:t .. ,£ro:m i,t carrying with ·them a nine foot ladder. This ladder''' 

.. "tit~ be placed agains't the overhaneing roof on the platform 
b~-ind the Post 0 ffice. The "hit team'l t-Jill then go on to the' 
foof 'of the pla·tform fx'om the siue position. They Hill be 

....... "erl1:ering the roof from the fifth Street side of the roof. 
'r;1ere Iflill be six people v7ho will be going into the building. 
'These individuals .. will go up the ladder and the first man up 
will turn around and pull up an additional nine foot ladder 

. whic;.h he \tl~ll place against the ItJall from ·the platform roof 
·tp the second flo?r roof; lie will proceed to go up the ladder 

. ~!': ~.' . 
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follovled by the others. v.lhen the l"as·t individual 80es up the 
laddey' onto the platform roof the individual t-;ho remains \-]i th 
'the van \-;ill take the ladder do .... m and put in in the van. He 
will then either lock the van and walk away from the area or 
he Hill drive a';vay in the van. At 'this point i't .... lOuld appear 
most,2ikely that he would lock the van and wal~ away from it. 

As 'the last man p;oes over the second floor roof, he 
1:,lil1 pull the ladd(:.r up behind }; i,HI uo that it VIi 11. -no't, 1:-e 
visible. They have ' .. h~'termined Llldt they D(:!(:d abou-t s i.x'ty 
seconds to get the people from :.118 van ont:o the :('()of. 

'v/hile mcmher{j of the llit,i:t: tearn l1 .ire, goinE 'up 'th:e 
ladder tIle car~ i. f nee(j bE', t?Jil1 r; t.=.!;r-t mov:i ne ,dOvIn Harket 
Street, down Fifth Street, across [rom Fourth and Cooper Streets, 
across [f'om four-th and l1arke't Strc.ets so tha:t theYVJill effectively 

,hlock off <'111 entranees so that no one cun see" the va:n. 

Two car~~ v-Jill be parked by the \.Jhi te Tower Restaurant, 
Fifth and 11arket Streets, Hai·tinl~· for the light 'on t':arket S-treet ~ 

i Two cars will be parked on either side of the street on Fifth 
'i .. ,Street pulling out after the man (Fifth and Harket Streets) , 
;:, ::.~,:, " _ gets halfway across the street. In o·ther words -this gives the 
r-:',::,"~~: :.:-:'~., man at the key posi-tion located at Fifth' and Penn Stree-ts clear 
i:,,<;';','. ;-:·:·:i,:":', vision of the man crossing the street: .. 

~9g·:':''''::':,t~, The two caY's on fifth, Street ~;ill then pullout so 
~- ~.~s-to effectively cut off Fifth 3treet from any Market .Street 
"t:~ it·, ,appr-oa.c.:h. The 'tY'dffic light sir.;nill will dic·tate \rJhich of the 
.' ',"-" tvJ0 Cdr'S Ttlil1 s-tart davin Market :~treetfirst. 

, , 
I 
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At tflc same -time a car' "Jill be on Fourth S'tl"ect waiting,' 
" for the light at f(;urth and Hark(' l ~;treets. This vehicle will 

be on ·tlle sQuthea:3-t corner of that inter;:>ection. There !.vill 
also be another car between Harket Street and Narkley Alley_ 

Another' car Hill be at rourth and Cooper Stree'ts on 
the southeast corDer~ of that intersection. Another' car Hill be 
at Fourth and Cooper Streets on the northwest corner facing south: 

l . 
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If the need arises those individuals in these cars 
will drive around the block in order to give the hit team the 
necessary protection in order to get ±nta the building. If 
necessary these vehicles VIill block the corners of Fourth and 
Cooper Stre.ets, !1arkley Alley) the corner of Fourth and Ivlarket 
Stre~ts, and if necessary the corner of Fifth and Marke~·Streets.· 
All of this .... /il1 take pla.ce vJi'thin a time span or. sixty seconds. 

There vlill also be a group of "out riders, fi1 that is 
other cars which \-lill be in the area· at a distance further away 
from 'the Post Orri.ce Building. f.>.:t this point ther'e has only 
been one "out rider" 'that: has been designa'ted and 'that is one 
tha:t vlill be at Thi.rd and Fedel'al Streets facing east. It has 
not as yet been determined what the function of this individual 
in t~is car will be. 

The gEmeral 'thought of the group' with regard to the 
plans would be tha.t if something happens after the.second Ilgol1 
the cars will return to 'their ol"iginal positions. ~ > 

-' ,-
The group has been operating 01) ten-minute intervals 

while It casing" the Post Office. During 'the surve"ilJ.ances the' 
group makes notations for each ten-minute interval; for instance, 
from 11: 50 to 12 0 t clock midnight. They are attemp,ting to learn 
of a thir'ty-minute time frame wherein the traffic and police 
patterns vwuld be suitable for 'their gaining entry ,to the building ~ 
They then plan ,to take the ten minutes from the midd;le of thi,s. 
·thirty-minu'te frame and use this tcn-:-minute' frame for the hit •. 

11)e driver of the V~I after locking the van' (after' the 
hi't team has en'tared the Duildlng) would wcl1k away to a pre
determined position which would most likely be the churchyard. 
behind ·the church located a't rif'th and Cooper Streets. 

In order for the operdtion to be initiated,. the con
ditions at the three key points have to be ~et. That is, the 
man at fifth and t'1arket Streets after oDserving that all was " 
clear must step off the curb and walk directly across the street 
to the vJhi te TovJer. The man in the car at Fifth and Penn Streets. 
would have to note this and signal the first'lIgo.11 GRADY on 

i·J i,;' 
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the roof~op of the Townhouse ApdJ'tments then would check out 
number three and number four.positions visually to SAe if he 
had the a.ll-clea.r- :; ignal from -tllem. If he <lo~s he \.."ould 'then 
give the ~;(~cond Ilgo.tI The. tvlO "go" signals should be heard 
vli'thin a five to ten second int(;;rval. If a second lIgoll 
signal is nrrt given the vehicles will return to their original 
positions and Hait another ten minutes in order to set every
thing up again. ror instance~ :i.f it is originally planned to 
ini tia'te 'the action at 11: 50 but 'the second tlgo" signal is no't 
rece:i:.ved, everyone VIill return to their original positions and 
wait until 12 olclock midnight. At 12 o'clock midnight then 
the man on fifth and Harket Streets ~'JOuld mdke his determina
tion as ,to whether the area is clear or' not clear dnd he vlOuld 
agairi. step off and cross the stree't dnd thereby initiating the 
cycle. 

The critical man is the man at the corner' of Fifth 
and Max'ket Streets. If :he doe::; not step off from the corner 
nothing is initiated. 

Other 'thEH\ GRADY, it has not been fir'm} y set up as 
to \-]ha'(; individuals Vlill be in v,ha't posi-tion. lie b0.lieves, 
however, that COOKIE and ANrrA vJill be par't of the team that 
:goes up on the roof. 

The procedure for coming out of the building will be 
the same as the procedure followed t"hen going into the 
building.: The cars will line up in their original positions 
and -the "go" signal vd.ll have to be gtven so :that the man on 
the roof or the man in the van hdS sorne \.Jay· of knowing that all 
is clear. The car's vI ill aguin block the interse,ct ion. It is 
anticip;:.l:ted th.:1:t since the hit tedm. v./ill be carrying bags or ' 
back packs with possibly forty to fifty pounds 0[' files tha~ 
it \-1il1 take longer for them to exit 1:han it did for them -to. 
enter. At this point it' is an'ticipated that 'the hi-t team v]ill 
tise back packs since this would Rive them the freedom of 
their hands for use in descending on thel ~adder. 

On Sunday night they vwre able -to gain entrance to 
the f~utgers Law School but, a,t this time it is not planned for 
anyone to be on the Hutgers Law School roof on the night of the 
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,JOHN r;!\ADY to tel 11 j m th{~ other> nir.ht (he t-Jas unable 
to rt~('nl'l exar:::tlv which ni'p,ht ·thi <; was) tha·t he (GRADY) has 
he(-~n f~f: t: t.i.ni~ r'lOJH!Y from a Tn i.llllH\d ire who ha.d shared the jail 
cell with on<,;- or the BL:RrUGAN brother:',. He· (HARDY) did not. 
racidl vlh ich nERIUGAN brother j t was but did recall it v]as the 
BEH.RXG{\~l bra ther who wen·t to j ail first. 'This mi llionaire was 
in j~i~ for some sort of stock manipulat~ons and whil~ in jail 
BERRIGAN was suc~e3sful in makinp this man a belicv~r within 

. the §£RRIGAN system. TIlis milli~nair~ supported GRADY when he 
(the,millionaire) ~ot out of jail by sending him ~ certain 
amou~t of money. on a weekly ormmonthlV period. This man's 
name was unreQalled. GRADY mentioned that thi.., man, UDon his 
T'elease from jail, did n.ot hav0. as much fq.oncv ,'1'·:; he did .. when 
he. waG' first imprisoned. 'GRADY h<3.~; be'en inst.'::'Ul!l.'::!ntcll ir; ob
ta).ninp; ernploym£;!n·t for this m.m Vlh(} no",1 \>lorks in the New York 
area. GRADY said that h8 las t rece i ved nloney Jr'om thi-s 'man' . 
:ll;out i'ol.lptCj S LX weeks ilea when hf~ re'cei ved .$10U. from 11 j m. 
GRADY al:3o si:d.d tha·t DAN S.cRRIS!\N" had oe(;rt ~>,upportin~ him (GRADY) 
from rOYrll·tie~ received from t.H~RRIGAN "s boOk •. GRADY indica.te.d 
this was how he and his family had been able to live over the 
last two ve~rs durin~ which time GRADY had neV8r worked other 
than givinp: some lectures in connection 1;1i th the. drug ',prograrnr 

Last night GRADY said to him that he would need more 
"headG~;ts" .( Halk ie- talkies) and ·that he ,-muld like ·to get better 
ones than t~e ones that had alr~ddy been purchased. ~RADY in
dicated that' he 'tJOuld be re-ceiving money which he could US.e to 
purchase the~e walkie-talkies. 

BOB GOOD had Dreviou~;l 'I men tioned that. 1(0 RO. v.las 
RO~3n'1AHY REILLY. GOOD ~lso s'-lid that he \V a r..; r;oing to see ED 
Me GOVeRN (or Me DOVERN) today- GOOD said·that he would be 
~oing to New York City·this ffiornin~ dnd that he would'return 
tomorro'v-I evening OJednesday). COOD men·tioned ·that on his return 
he would be able to say how ~any more people would be comini 
rlown for the Rctlori. 

Yesterday mornin~ at about 3:30 a.m. (Wednesday 
morning), a Cr'lmdr-;;t1 City policem<'HI ~.;toppecl cJOHN· GRADY \..;ho waS . 
parked i.!l HIKE CIOCONOO I S Cdr' in fron t of tll(~ Health and' Helfa.re 

( I ./ 
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Buildinp., Third a:-ld Cnol)l~!' StrEH! t·:,;, C':lI!!r.ien, N .. 1. Tlle police
ffl(:lfl uSl«~ct J';I{ADY fr)i:' the I'cf,is tr,l r: -lot) which: GRJ\i IV ,'leHi <,bl(~ to 
furI'i31l., GRADY, hOW~VCI', do~s nnt nave .:J dri ver',; I lir~ense 
but ·;-Jrl~:; Hot f15y.ed for on(~ t,y th·.: 'o~ficef'. " Tne officer di,i 'l~ .. k. 
for' ,1 l"c,r:iG't!'A.ti.rm and Gf~l\uY vli-l~; 01:.I1e t'f) pr'odu(;,: 'tllf! rc&is'tra
t ion ;';1Iii.:h·,/tlS .in the name, of 1-1n~L: GIOCO~JDfj. 

TIle eener~11 :>l<1n at th i:; ,looment call:" ~ or tne "01..1 
actor:; II to bt-! cominp into' ttl!'!, dr'I'.l and !IC J p.inf': '.i i th tIle ::;urveil
laflc0.:-;; ..It l/';u,t d da:1 to tHO d,}'r; before the t.i m(~ 0 l' t ne hi t. 

'riley t:li.ll dr·i.ve Th(:~iY' router; and p . .1in a pyner~ll.' f<lmi.liarization 
,',·-with th{~lr d:;S,\F.llffl(;:ot:'i. Theyw.ill f~et {h~ fr.el.6f'th(.~ ,::lreaso 

,~ ~ ·tri-a:t if' t*~-y,aT'.e' ~Ieut;, off'" '<luicl'ly th~'J ~i.li be able to, ilave>a 
':~:;~.I ,knolI'11e.qp,e; ofQse~p,e ':l~()U tGS _ ,. : 

.. :'~.': 

i,". : 

...... :; 

, .' 
"" ..... -

.• ~ ."? . 

,~ '.1,"'" " ' '' " '," ,~,__ "__' , , 

':r~~~:~'~·;::':·-~,> ~'J:~""'~RAJr{~m~ri':fi~ne~j--;<t~at !le wa$~~blc 'to' find out the .. " 
, ,,' , ,':: '~:'inl':(j~iiti:(m,'wi tih reRard' 'to~',the TV ~Camerf!fj at the Dow Chemical 
,'f~:'~=,:'.::_,op-lr:~,n;: : (whe:rc'; tj:,t€~r:':"hAd e'NiG(~'d th(~ ,compHt~r tape:;) simrly. by' , 
,':·\~-{"-tal~~Q.fr:W:iUl/(h.e: (p'a.rd. ',Last ,'ni:p.ht,while. in the bil5emen.:t of'. 
:.-~:;;"''',Jklct(:j''t''. ',A.NP~,P'~OpPr; "'Pesidance, G P.A~W ,cited thi.s, ,.in8tanc~" as '~1ell .. ..:.",'< 

." ,':' c, ':as"c,'i.ntorm-atiori -Obtained from. the GSA p;uards L.y· way of a lesson' 
as<~,:to 'the' info'r'mf~ticin 1;h"'lt l::.an bf' readily obtained just by. 
talkinfttb security, guard:,> at the location!,; of prop'osed hi t6", 

, 
'L 

GRADY indicated that knowi ng how to obtain information thusly .. " 
would he valuahle,in 'future' action3. '",:.; 

... :~.,..~ . 

~ '.>~:": .. . "", , .' ~~ GRADY mentioned thai, t'hisw<l8 not U\0 firs t time that 
they h.ld' used 'flalkie-.tall'.i e:;. (;RADY related ,:'tfl incident, in .', ,'~; , 
~H Iminr.toR, Del. ,wlH~rc 'H~ and ::;COBLICK w~t"~ in the car outside -" "~:;'::/--,: 
1:IH! draft lloard W.-li. t.i.n:~ fOJ' till' lIin:-,;]'!e tf~amtt to drill a hole 
in ttl(:- floor or tr, dri 11 t hp loc).: ou t of tlw donI" in' ord~"r to 
p,ain wxit throli~~b th~ front, door. ii/hen they '-'1ere not i'tbte tn 

,do th i.s the id'~-'t war; paf;~~e·j bl' twe(~n GRADY and tt:o~.e on t'he 
inrd,d(::, DV'i,.,,\lld*:·-I:cllkle that tiley :,;houlfJ go dr'olJ;nd the rear 
exit {)f t-h(' bui ldinf~' CRADY mentioned. 'that tV! listened over the 
walkie-I."<.11kie <1:> they' went throup;h the building dnd that he 
herlrd a loud sound .that sounded mllch 1. ike d shot. On heill'ing 
thiG GRADY ,1.3SUm,!r} ti:lat the "1m, i.dp tea,m" had kicked ttH' glass' 
out (yf thp. back door' because ·thcv IIJere unatJlc to Poet it unlock~d.' 
At thlt,j point he decided to go to the r'ear ofthe'buildinr: 1n 

l /#-
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'd . k' tl I tl . t -+- t J t}l~,S ~~('.,Or'}LICK Or' el" tn ·tH.C.' ' 'H?TrI'Up. ,.n _IH'HY' ld;3\.C 0 (0 ... ~ ~ 

h:coke off the an lenna : .. dthout rocal i~zing that hI'-! had done :,0. 
Ho broke ttH~' <u~tcnna ei lhf'r Wh8fl he 'Wound up the window or when, 
he pulled ,it in. They were then pU7.zled a.::" to Why :theyeould '. 
not ~ct a re~din~ an the insid~ ~~tivity and it was t~nminutBs 
he for·!'! they' dincovf.!red th~lt the an t~~nni-l Wr:l::; l,>roken •. 

GENt DIXON has r~centlV mRntioned 
de3ired to ~o into the FBI ,Office: in Camden 
tion re~-'lrding ,the 13f.."!curi ty of ttl;;: office •. 
so he would USE! the orete.xt of working with 
program .. , . -, < • 

tl/~ain th.rt· he 
to learn informa"'! 
If nIXON were to do. ".': 
the ex-convic't . :', '~'.:' 

COOKIE' and ANITA. al~o wanted' to know more about the" 
C,~~ j'"BI Orfi'ce.because they ·feel· that if they ca.n be successful. in'~'~)~£'i' 

,'., .', ,." hi~tingthe . draft board they can also be 5ucce~;5ful in. tIi tting ~, . .-:.,~, 
.. :" ,- .t.h~ Arm;/- Intel~ip:en.ce Office on the fourth floor of the Post ' ... 

.. _ ' Office" Buildini' and·· the· FBI ~Orficc' on the '3econd floor. they 
"·i'<·· reel that ,they coulderite:r the -r~I .Office by sawing thadoaI" 

in· ·):1a 1 f . orbycutt;il'lp;a p,rtt'le 1 out of the ,door which is what .' ,/ 
, . they had done .in the. draft· board nction at; Broad Stref!!t ·in· '. 

',j r", Philail~iphi.a·~ ',~,' 
" . ,-' ~:' <:. 

fIARDY. relat.ed tllat .:11.' one' -time irl the past he had - . 
mention~d that r.r:NI: nIXON had t':lllq~d to ::>omcone whom he had met 
in Hat'ri~'but"p;. He hilS recen tly V"! ,H'oed that this individual 
was PAUI~ COU~~ING. nIXON jn relati n~ th8 storv "to tdm said that 
he was ill Ha["ri~btl!'p;' for :~()l!Ie rC:3,son' and tha t while there he ran. 
into COUM!NG on the 'Post Of f teet; teps. COUNING asked 'DIXON if. 
he knew anyone ~/h(j vl,'H,'''not so nnn-viol(!nt." It was DIXON's" ;, 
lll'lpl"e~.;:;ion in ot'l\f~r 'Nord-:-; thdt COUtlING ,was, looking for someone 
whl") wo'lld be capable of per formi Of', violent aqt!";. DIXON had 
sUf~p.~sted to him (HARDY ) that COUfHNG could possibly usesome-.· 
ane 1 ike him.' '.:-' 

lie ha.8 also leal"ncd that (fil"Gt n<lJTl€! unknown) FRANCIS;>',. 
WhO;3E! car has bef'!n used by GRAIN on m .. lny nir.ht:o in the.past ," 
\'las in nn acc,ident l~l::;,t Friday in Philadelphia. fRANCIS' car 
was smashed up and .he (fRANCIS) Droke his pelvis bone.· fRANCIS 
is in the Hannaman Hospital., 

..... 
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f(DERAl fJlJREAU OF INVESTIGATtOli 

7/22/71 

RQnr.R'!' Hll ... LI tJ1 JIAP-DY \-las furnil;hed \.Ji th a map \-1IIich 
.~ d.~,ictcd "th'e areu of downi:o\-m Camden ~ H. J. BARDY mad.~ nota
)tons on this map which indicateu the pooitions and proposed 
,,&etic>.rts. -vthich ar.e cilllod for according ·to plans \'lhich ha.ve 
b~n J\l,lc'le by JOHN C,}(i\DY. '1'hil."; Inilp WiW in;;' tiallcd ).;y SA IS 

'll~El{RENC}'; P. rn:lS'f and tlIClIAC1 ... 11. RYl1l\IJ and preserved as· evi
a.e~ae. 
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fEDeRAL BUREAU Of ~NVESTIGArION 

Doto July 23, 1971 

ROBERT WILLL\t1 HARDY -telephonically contactlGld 
Special Agents 'fERRENCE P" NEIST and MICHAEL M. RYf-lAl\J' and 
advised as foll~~s: 

On July 21-; 1971~ he went: to -the residence of 
Doctor ANDERSON., Collingswood, N. J., for a meeting, arriving, 
sho~cly aft*r 8:00 p.m. Upon ar~ival at the ANDERSON resi
denc!2, he noted that: JOHN GRADY and GRADY's wife and family, 
and BOB GOOD were there. It was explained that COOKIE and 
ANITA {>1ere out shopping at the time. COOKIE and A.t\]'ITA returned 
to the residence at approximately 9:00 p.m. 

B~fora COOKIE and fu~ITA arrived~-GRADY, GOOD, and 
HARDY talk®d about their (GRADY and GOOD's) -experience the' 
previous night in Cw~den~ GRADY and GOOD explained that they 
have gained access to the Rutgers Law School Building once 
again .. , They men-tioned 4chat from the' roof top of 'the, Law 
School they are abl~,to have a good vantage pOint ove:cl~ld.l'\g 
the Post Offiqe Building. 

" . 
During the conversation, HARDY learned that HI'S. 

GR~DY had r~ceiv~d money ov~r the week~nd from whoever it 
is ti1at r~pr@sents DAN WId PHILIP BERRIG~~. She recieved 
$500 from this source, which tvas to sl(3rve,~ as expense money 
for the ,ne~ds of th~ GRADY family. GRADY e~pects addi~ional 
mon,ClY to come from the B~fense Committta€! ,in ·the New York City 
al~~a~ 

After dinner they dis covered that MIKE GIOCONDO' s ' 
Rendul t had a flat tire. r-t v.las mentioned that the girls 
(COOKIE and ANITA) would need GIOCONDO' s car to ge·t into 
C~d~n t~at night. Because of this, BOB GOOD and HARDY 
changed the tire and had the ti~ fixed at the service station. 

At approxima-tely 11 :45 p.m., they say down and' 
started their planning session for the night. 

On 7/22/71 .l'lt---...a'E.RLIN.l~I,.-li.uI.A.,, ______ FiI,,"EHTI.ADEI.PHIA 5?-"116..LS.llB S 

,,;(V!,J SA MICHAEL M. RY~ 
by ~- SA TERR'EN CJ: P,""-. _N....:..E=I-'-S_T,.:;:..6I"'r.~.; a=v"---_____ _ Dote dictated _--:.7..!../-!:' 2:,.;3::..:/:....7.:..,:::1 _____ _ 

Thi3 document contoin" IH,lt""r ,,,commondallon. nor conch"lons of rh., FBI. It I~ "h", prop",ly of tho FBI ond Is loaned to YOllr 09"oe),: 

it and itD contonl" (Jro not ta bo di~tribu'bd ou,,,ld .. your aooney_ 
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The plan -that HARDY had pre8~m~d to the in·tervi'3T,.ling 
agents on Tuesday night, ',-Jas slightly changed. Sorfle vehicles 
and people have been moved from th~ir p~dviously designat~d 
.posit:iona. 

Thay J.~f-t th<a ANDERSON residence at 12; 30 a.-.m., 
going into Camdam. 

GRADY and ANITA went into th~ new Rutgers Law School 
.Building and T,verl2 -to be followed by COOKIE, BOB GOOD, and HARDY. 
BARDY parked his truck behind 'the Post Office and then joined 
GOOD and COOKIE. As th~y approached the Law'School Building 
and t-ler~~ about 'bo ent:~r t:h!"ough the prcidesignated door ~ a police 
car, tvhich appeared to come out of nowh@:r6!, came into "the vicini ty ~ . 

COOKIE' t:tnd HARDY ~]ere able 'to get into the door' and 
BOB GOOD ran west passed the LevI School Building, through the 
open construction al"'ea.~ . OnC€J inside the building they e:ncount~red 
GRADY, T.o1ho vIas v'ary upset. GRADY had f(Cared 'that they had b0{.:m. 
apprehended by the police. GRADY ad~onished them for not doing 
carsful. observa-tion worl< befor-.a entering ~ch~ building. 

Aft$r a bit of maneuvering? GOOD was able to get back 
to the building and ent®X" it. 'rhey then ~oVent· to the fifth floo:<'. 
to the corner office, which is loca·t~d on the fif~h Stre~t aid,~. 
They did obse~vation work ·from th~re. GRADY attempt~d ~o convey to 
GOOD and HARDY what had been seen the night before from the Law 
School Building. 

At this poilit, HARDY pointed out that GOOD did not 
go to New York on Tuesday morning as he ~las supposed to. GOOD 
is, however,. planning to leave this morning (July 22,) 1971) and 
he has pack0d his bags and mad(? up a sign for hitchhiking to 
Nr$w Yo:r'}c City. H@ supposedly .... ,lill l~aV'e GIOCONDO's at 11:00 
a.m. on July 22, 1971. 

It was mentioned by GRADY that -they had uso&d headsets 
(walki~-talki~3) be foro in the \>lilmington? Del. ') and Bridgeton ~ 
actions. GRADY mant:ioned that COOKIE used a headset in 'the 
Bridgeton action. GRADY also ~ntionad that they had used the 
tlflashlight signal system" in t:he Bl"'idg~ton action. This is 
the mathod by t..rhich 'they tap@ -the fac.~· of a flashlight leaving 
only a qua:t"t':l!" inch hole so that they can get a high intensity 
beam of light from one poin't "co ano"theY' ,.]~'<"tho~t actually shot-ring 
the full ray of light from the flashlight. 

I .: 
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HARDY has nO"c0d that GRADY is get·ting IIsup~r sensi"'civ\:!1t 
about security. He also noted that it "really shook him (Gl?...€\DY) 
up" when the member's of the group had th~ n~a:.."> confrontation vIi th 
the police upon ontering the La~] School. 

HARDY. has no"ted tha-t vlh:an GRADY "blows his stack" at 
the gl. ... oup, that h;;~ is r~ally directing it towards COOKIE and 
ANI'l'J\ ,. sinc~ 'thq~y are mOr@ or lcss taking training lessons from 
him •. 

COOKIE said that after th~ Camden hit was completed 
that. she would possibly go to New York City. It is the under
ste:niii'18 b\1at ANITA will be going to Boston. COOKIE said 'that 
neith~r she nor ANITA had uny idea whe~ GRADY would be going 
~fter the Camden hit. 

rather- MICHAEL DOYLE has not b{%m seen by the group 
for a good, while. Father DOYLE has been filling in for other 
pri~sts .at St. Joseph's Parish while th~y are on vacatio~. I~ 
is HARDY's understanding Jchat aft:eY' the \.veekend F athex' DOYLE 
vrill be back in the operation. 

BOB GOOD mentioned that he had several appointments 
to keep in Net-l Yor.k City this afternoon between' 4·: 00 p.m. and 
.late in t~e evening, and that these appointments were connected 
with the C~~den operation. 

GRADY mentioned that he would today be getting in 
touch· wi"th nIXON and giving DIXON some money so that he could 
bi1:1t some two or three new headsets <walkie-"talkies). GRADY 
said that DIXON v!ill be getting radios from the Radio Shack 
located on Route 130 and Browning Road, Pennsauken, N.J. 

At the westing last night, those in attendance w@re 
GRADY, COOKIE, ANITA, GOOD, and himself. 

COOKIE believes that there is a warrant for her arrest 
because -the FBI has been to her place in Philadelphia periodically 
asking ques"tions of her mo·thel". 

Ona change that was made in the plans is that there 
will no longer be a car locat@d in the Vicinity of Fifth and 
Penn S"cre'f!i:s. This position was eliminated because it has 
been determined that if a car pulls off Penn Street onto Fif-eh 
Stree'~ and cat:ches the rad light there i 1:: would effectively 
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HARDY has noted tha"c GRADY is g<~·tting Ilsup~r sensi tiv~" 
abou·t 3t~curi ty. HG also noted that it 1t1"'eally shook him (GRADY) 
up 11 \...;hen th92 me.tnbers of the group had t:h~ near confronta-tion with 
the polioa upon entering the Law School. 

HARDY has no'ted that whl2m GRADY "blows his stack" at 
th~ gr>oup., that h~ is really directing it tovlarda COOKIE fu"1d 
ANITA,. since th~~y are mor~ or less taking training lessons from: 
him.. 

COOKIE said that after th~ Ca~den hit was completed 
that she would possibly go to New York City. It is'the under
st:~:n!li:q$. 'D~at ANITA will be going "'to Boston. COOKIE said tha.t 
nei.ther she nor .J\i"IITA had any idea whera GRADY would be going 
after the C~~dan hit . 

. F'ath0r MICHAEL DOYLE has not b-een seen by the group 
for ~ good while. Father DOYLE has been filling in of or other 
pries-ts at St. Joseph f s Parish t>lhile 'chfey are on. vacation. It: 
is HARDY's und~rstanding tha~ after the weekend father DOYLE' 
v.Jill be back in the operation. 

BOB GOOD me.ntioned that he had sevel:"al appointment$ 
to ke7P in New· York Ci'ty this afternoon between 4-: 00 P .ffi.. and 
late 1.n the eV$ning, and that these appointments' were connected 
wi th the C~"llden opsration. 

GRADY mentioned that he would today be getting in 
touch wi-th DIXON and giving DIXON some money so that he could 
bidt some two or three new headsets <walkie-·talkies). ,GRADY 
said that DIXON will be g~tting radios from -the Radio Shack 
located on Route 130 and Browning Road,·Pennsauken, N.J. 

At the meeting last nigh't, those in attendance weri!!! 
GRADY, COOKIE, ANITA, GOOD, and himself. 

COOKIE believes tha"c there is a warrant· for: her arr<est 
because the FBI has been to her place in Philadelphia periodically 
asking ques·tions of her mother. 

One change that was made in the plans is tha·t there 
will no longer be a car loc,:\ted in t'1e vicinity of Fifth and 
Penn Streets. This position was eliminated because ·i t ·has 
be:en d·atermined that if a car pulls off Penn Stree·t onto Fifth 
S-treet and ca-l:ches the ~~d light there it would eff<ectively 
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block the line of vision of thl? peopl(": in the car a-t Fifth 
and Penn Str--ae-ts. 

Instead of having the car at Fifth and Penn Streets, 
there ~Yill be someone on the, roof of thfa 118H Rutgers Law School 
Building, wh~re they would hav~ an excellent view of the entire 
si tua"cion. 

It was mentioned that GOOD would return to the Camden 
area on Friday night or Saturday morning, more than likely 
Saturday morning. ' 

GRADY is beginning to drink quite a pit again. He 
had slowed down quite a bit on his drinking when his family 
first came into town. He still carries the fifth 'of whiskey 
with him in -the t()"t~ bag <P2.'m Am flight bag). He bri~gs -chis 
1:o''ce bag with him every night and. keeps wi thin it his glasses, 
a can of soda, a bottle of whiskey ~ a. s'crewdri ver., ,II and stuff 
I ike t1J.a t. !1 

The pap~rs, overlays, notes,' etc., are-still located 
in the crib? in the bedroom~ and'occasionally in the basement of 
ANDERSON T S resid~nce. 

The bo'x with the bigger charts' is still located: in 
the television room. 
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• FEDEHAL BUHEAU OF lNVESllGAT!Oi'i 

ROBERT WILLIAM HARDY telephonically contacted 
Special Agents TERRENCE P. NEIST and r'~ICHAEL Ii. RYMAN and 
advised, as follows: 

On July 22, 1971:1 he \Ven't to the l"esidence of 
Doctor ANDERSON, Collingswood, N.J.,'arriving·at approxi
mately B: 30 p.m. Upon arrival, he no·ted that those present 
were JOHN GRADY, GRADyt s wife and family, Doctor ANDERSON, 
fu~ITA, and COOKIE. He learned that BOB GOOD had left for 
New York City on that day. 

The:c>e was discussion a."1long members of'the group 
concerning the fact -that: GENE DIXON had not shown up this 
week ~ DIXON had taken the '-leek off from ,,,,ork in order -to 
do more casing and observation work, but he has attended 
only one meeting this w~ek and has been out of touch by 
telephone from other members of the group. It was discussed 
that DIXON had not performed his duties '-lith regard to the 
purchasing of headsets (salkie-talki~s). 

GRADY gave him (HARDY) $150 and told him to buy 
some walkie-talkies 0 

After the discussion concerning DIXON~ JOHN GRADY 
ffitCntioned that this would no longer be a J1Camden action" 
because he (HARDY) was the last person from-Camden who was 
actually physically involved~ GRADY said that they would 
defini tely have to bring in outsiders to perform the hi't. 
GRADY mentioned that this vIas in keeping .. .,i th past experiences, 
\l.lhere they had been ,able to get very little· II corru1tuni ty invol V~
roent." 

Doctor ANDERSON appeared to be ve.ry unhappy with 
-the fact that "things \-Jere almost over .. tI 

ANITA and COOKIE left 'last night at app:c>oximately 
11:30 p.m., to go down to Cape May Courthouse, (N.J.)' fo~ 
MEL MADDEN's Drug Program. They will give lectur~s connected 
wi th "chis Drug Progrw'1l today. COOKIE and ANITA .int<!!md 'co 

On_ 7/23/7L--ot_aE.RLw..IllN-!>-,-.!llN....,.\~.X~: ___ . ____ FiI .. "PHILADEI,J:HI..A-52-716..LSJl.B S 

SA TERRENCE P. NEIS'i /.,\Jr.J 
hy SA HI CHAE L M. RYM 1~ TPN I rav Dot~ di etaled . __ .,. 7/.-:2=...6=...1:......;..7=1 ___ _ 

"fhl!t document contain!l nflithar tvComr.;H:h,lahon.s. nor conchJ~:on,; of th., FBi. If is the proporty of th~ FBI and it:. loanod to your ogaocy; 

it and It:> conlen73 orO nol to h., di:.tdhuted oot~i<i", your alleney. -
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spend -the day at Ct:J~e May Courthouse and whilra down there > 

will looK for camp sit~s for Mrs. GRADY and the GRADY family 0 

Mrs. GRADY and th~ G~~DY f~~ily will be, going to the a~a of 
thli': Jersey Shore during the middle of next week to do some 
ca.mping: 

t<Jhile -talking last night: with GRADY and Doctor 
ANDERSON, Doctor ANDERSON asked GRADY what he (GRADY) would 
be doing after this action and to where he would be going'. 
'GRADY r-~plied that he did not knot;.l and that he had "no plans 
at all." GRADY said that it was just'a matt~r of knowing 
hord to adjust to his environment at the mOill1,!m't. GFADY said 
-that he had b~en Ii ving on it day-to-day ba$is for 'the. last . 
year and _ that i·t is hard for him to make plans from one· v.J~ek 
"cc the next. 

COOKIE and ANITA seemed very pleased that things. 
are coming to an end and f~el certain that the action will 
"come off." 

He, (HARDY), stayed. at the ANDERSON residence until 
about 12:30 a~m. When he said good night to the group,GRADY 
said that he 'i.';Quld be going to the' Law· S.chool Building. to do 
aome observation Hork by himsell;". GRADY walked with him abou:t 
one-half way to wherta his (HARDY r s·) car t.Jas parked and toJhile 
doing so) -told him that he Would really like 'to have him think 
about becoming more i-nvolved in this t.-Ype of thing. GRADY told 
him that h~ had the type of talent that was needed in the under
g:r>ound. 

This morning he went· to the ANDERSON ~esidence at 
about 8 :15 a.m~, and spOke wi-th GRADY for about ten minu~ces .. 
GP~DY~ at this time, again mentioned that· h~ r~ally needed 
someone likfS him in his ol:"gani~ation. 

The papers~ note~, and elides are still located at 
the ANDERSON residence. They are locatcad in the crib, at times· 
on the pingpong table (in the basement)9and at. times in the 
back bedroom on the first floor. Some of this mat~rial is 
also kept in thta den and the TV room. 

tfuen GRADY gave HARDY th~ $150 for the -:ptIl"cnase-" 
of "headsets., tI he (GRADY) told him that i~ he had to he could' 
spend the entire amount for the headsets~ GRADY also told him 

; :: / 
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that the rooney is part of the money thitt Mrs. GRADY has 
~~ceived from DAN ~~d PHILIP BERRIGAN. GRADY also said 
that money would be coming in from. the Dafense Committee .. 

Doctor ANDERSON had n,:lated tha'c he f~l tit had 
been a great experience dealing with the different people 
tvho, ~lere members of the group ~ 

BOB GOOD apparently had made a phone call to Net-l York 
City during the middle of the week to eat up appointments witn 
different people that he was to meet on Thursday, in connection 

,with the proposed action .. 

HARDY advised that the name (FNU) HOOD has been 
men·tion~d by GRADY, but he was unable to recall how the name 
was first mentioned. HARDY stated that the following cars 
have been used by GRADY: 

MICHAEL GIOCONDO's Renault 

Mrs. GRADY's eom~t 

Doctor ANDERSON's car 9 a station wagon 

BILL FRANCIS' car (before it. was damag~d 
in a r~cent accident) 

Brother PHILIP KELLY's car (during the early 
days of planning) 

F a.ther tlICHAEL DOYLE I S car (has been used to 
go to New York City and also has been used 
to see his friends while they were- doing the 
Trenton surveillances) 

v.lhen going into eamden for his nightly surveillance) 
GRADY usually parks his car in North Camden, in the area of 
Fifth Street and the underpass. Sometimes GRADY will park by 
Second Street and walk over Second Stx'eet from North Ca.mden. 
Sometimes he will parks his car on Third Street~ 
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ROBERT WILLIP., .. i'1 HARDY tl~de~honically contacted 
Special Agents TERRENCE P. NEIST and MICHAEL Me RYMAN 
and advis~d as follows: 

On July 23) 1971) he vlent tp the roasidence of 
Doctor ANDERSON, Collingswood, N.J.) after picking up 
MIKE GIOCONDO from in· front of the Walt Whi-tman Hotel, 
Camden, N~J. He arrived shortly after 8:45 p.m. Upon 
arrival he noted that those present were JOHN GRADY, 
Mrs. GRADY, the GRADY family, ~OqKIE a~d ANITA. GRADY 
and HARDY· completed the groupo. 

Prior to their arrival, the group had been 
"-larking on transferring 'their -not~s to charts. The 
records a~ very complete, to those who can_read them. 
ANITA and COOKIE spen-t quite a bit of -t·ime in maintaining 
these records. . 

The group discussed the traffic patt~rns they 
would run on their nightly surveillance: 'They alsq dis
cussed the use of th;!!!tlJ1eadsetsll (walkie-talkie·s). 

At about 12:00 midnight, Father MICHAEL DOYLE 
from Saint Joseph's Church, Camden, N.J~, arrived. 
Father DOYLE said that he would be available to he~p 
with a few nights of surveillance. 

On_ 7/21+/71 <>t--B1LEu:;R.l..Lw,I...!)iNL,),.....J.':iNL...J..JJt.....-______ · FHpii PHILADELPHIA 52-7165 SUB S 

SA TERRENCE P. NElS'll -<rV
---/ 

t::!A It 
by-_. u MICHAEL H. RYHAl' 'i TPN/rav Date dlctQted __ ..-!...7..!../~2:....!7~/:.....7~1~ ___ _ 
TI,i~ d"<;:IHn<)nt contoins "oit!>", r<>comnH,ndoti • nor condu~lon" of tho F81_ It h' th .. proporty of tho F81 and is loonad to your "goocy: 

It Dnd ,!s contonb orc no! to h" di,.trihu,,,cJ out"ld .. YOUt "D"lley_ 
., '/ 

; 
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The surveillance plan as of last nigh'twas for 
Father MICHAEL DOYLE, MIKE GIOCONDO, JOHN GR~DY, and ANITA, 
to go to the roof of the new Rutgers Law School Building 
wi th one "headse.t. II The plans called for ~OOl<IE to go to 
the roof of 'the Townhouse Apartments wi-Ith one tlheadset," 
and for HARDY 'to drive around the city and conduec radio 
checks from various points so that the group could determine 
the range of the walkie-talkies and also what type of inter~ 
ference '<;-10 uid be encountered • 

. During the discussions~ a telephone call was received 
from BOB GOOD) who ~va.s in New York City. GRADY explained the 
procedure by Which GOOD makes his telephone calls. GRADY ex
plained that GOOD \>iill call GRADY using a fictitious name. 
This alerts GRADY to the fact that the call is from 80B GOOD. 
GRADY vIi11 then reply to the operator ·that the person who has 
been asked for is not there. GRADY will then go to 'the pay 
phone, locat.:;'!d in front of the Camden County Park Police 
Headquarters', and make a stati9n-to-station call to BOB GOOD. 

GRADY told the group' 'that the message. from GOOD 
was that ANNE and MURPH would be down tonight to look,over 
the scene and to see what they could add to the plan. GR~DY' 
also mentioned tha·t GOOD had advised him t·hat ED MC GO'!.:'JAN 
was in Toronto, Canada, and was not: available at the moment; 
It was also mentioned that ROSEMARY REILLY, also know.n as 
RO RO, Has in Buffalo, N.Y., a .... c -the time and that they tV'ere 
not sure'as to her availability for the action. 

During the surveillance, the group spent their 
time in going over the four check paints and the positions 
vJhere various people t-lould be and vlhat the jobs of the people 
would be. He (HARDY) started at Fifth and Pearl Streets 
(by the bridge) and conducted a radio check {-lith the people 
on 'the roof of ·the Law School and those on the roof of -the 
Townhouse Apartments. He then went to Broadt.:ay and Market 
and parked on the corner by Lit Brot:hers to conduct a visual 
contact. He explained that this position is' one of the key' 
poin-'cs at -the momen·t. HARDY's third check point was Third 
and Federal Streets, where he parked on the corner and checked 
transmission over the Ifheadsets." The fourth check point was 
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on Fourth Stree-t') north of the underpass. Good radio r"acep"'cion 
was received at three of the check points. At the fourth check 
point there was a li-ttle bit of statico I1embers of the group 
compiled notes as to the radio rec<eption received from the various 
check points. 

During discussions last nigh", ') GRADY said that the 
group was not ready for the action as yet.' ANITA concurred 
in this opinion. GRADY said that things \-1ere I1just not tight 
enough. 11 ' 

During the middle of ~xt week, GRADY's family is 
leaving the ANDERSON ho·m.e and going 'to a· camping 81 te in ·the 
Wildwood Cres't Or the Cape May Courthouse area (New 'Jersey) . 
Doctor ANDERSON's family will be coming back into town n~xt 
Saturday .. 

He" (HARDY)'- le·ft the surveillance area at approximately 
4:00 aom.~ after completing, the last radio check. COOKIE, . 
rather MICHAEL DOYLE~ MIKE GIOCONDO and JOHN GRADY intended 
to stay on -the Law School BuilGing until at least 6:00 a~m. 
At about that time they walked the streets and tried to determine 
ways of going in and but of the building. 

GRADY has mentioned that when the action -takes place' 
it will be on a Saturday or Sunday night. Last night GRADY 
said that they will need twelve cars, six with drivers and 
six park.ed. GRADY told members of the group last night thai: 
they should start thinking about where they could get extra 
cars. GRADY indicat~d that -these cars v]ould be used to 
effectively block off different area, if need be. 

The group has a list of unmarked cars that have been 
in the area during their nightly surveillances. They are attempt
ing to determine r,Tho the regular occupants of these vehicles are 
by IIjust driving around" and looking into .'the \fuite Tower Res't
aurant and the various other spots wher~ plain-clothed detectives 
would normally make their stops. 

HARDY then advised that the following vehicles have 
been used by members of the group in connection with the operation; 
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father FRANCES' (St. Peter and Paul, also known as 
E1 Centro) car has been used in the past exclusively by GRADY. 

Doctor ANDERSONts car has been used exclusively by 
. GRADY_,_ 

GIOCONDOt s Renault has been us~d by GRADY, COOKIE, 
and ANITA. 

Mrs -> GRADY t s Comet) which bears Ne"J York 1 ic.ense 
plate, has been used by GRADY and COOKIE, for transportation 
into North Crunden. They do not use this car' on surveillances 
because th2Y are concli:!rned that it will. draw. sus.picion due to 
h~vinga New ¥Qrk license plate. 

GENE DIXONfs Ford has been us~d ~Y DIXON, MARTHA 
SHEMELEY, and ANITA. 

He (BARDY) does not believe that they have used 
MARNIE OJDELL's car as yet; however, GRADY has mentioned 
that they would be able to use -this car if they so desire. 

GRADY also mentioned that they were going to ask 
GEORGE and LOUISE SLATER if they could use their car on the 
night of the action •. GRADY also mentioned that they would 
ask. the SLATERs if -they would drive the car on the night of 
the action. 

ANITA has started making up a list of names of 
people that sh~· \>Jould be able to contact concerning. the 
use of the cars on the night of -the action. These names 
are t-;ri otten in a brown notebook, which is approximately 
four inches by seven inches. He saw this notebook but was 
unable to retain the n~e8 of the people on the list. 

ANITA also has a list containing names of rwelve 
different people who she vIiIl contact outside the citv. 
(HARDY·'was unable to furnish any of these names.) ~ 
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It was Hl\RDY 1 s 
thing out ll because he has 
He has also observed that 
at this point. 

• 

opinion GRADY is "dragging this 
nothing to do after this action. 
GRADY is very security conscious 

GRADY has indicated that he will stay in the. area 
after his family goes camping a"f the shore. 

ANDERSON and GRADY both hc~.ve indicated that they 
feel that plans are "almost down pat" and that" they t.vill 
have to wait a little longer before actually conducting the 
ac"tion. 

The papers and notes are still located in the 
ANDERSON residenqe. 
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ROBERT vlILLIAM HARDY contacted Special Agen·ts 
TERRENCE P. NE1S1' and HICHAEL M. RYMAN ,telephonically and 
advised as follows: 

On July 2 I.} ~ 1971, he went to the residence of 
Doctor ANDERSON, Collingswood, N. J., arriving between 
8:30 p.m. and 8:45 p.m. Upon arrival, he noted that those 
present tolere JOHN GRADY ~ Mrs. GRADY, the GRADY family, 
MIKE GIOCONDO, BOB GOOD, ANITA, ANN DUNHAM and NED HURPHY. 

ANN DUNHAt'1 is a ~vhi te female, 5 f 2" in height, 
145 pounds in, w!£~igh·t, heavy set; long dark broy.In -hair, 
age approximately 23 yec;tX's ~ 

NED NURPHY is a Jesuit Priest from New York City. 
He is 5' 8" in height with long black hair and heavy side
burns. He is 170 pounds in weight with a heavy build. He 
has a light complexion, appearing Spanish--Ptver-t;o Rican. 

MURPHY ·told him~ (HARDY) that he had been involved 
ln the "New York EightH and that he is involv~d in the "Harris
burg Conspiracy.fl .MURPHY said that he is a Jesuit Priest, but' 
that he has not actually been doing any church work, but that 
he has been working in the peace movement.. MURPHY explained 
that the church has given him and three other Jesui'''c Priests. 
a leave of absence; whereby they retain their. priestly sta-cus 
but do not get paid by the church. 

MURPHY said that the charges against the BERRIGANS, 
in connection with the conspiracy to destroy draft board records, 
are tr·ue. He said that the conspiracy to kidnap KISSINGER was 
some"ching that was talked about bu·t no"" in a serious vain. 
MURPHY said also that the plot to bomb the heating system in 
vlashington"} D.C., t-ras also something.'that was talked about, 
but not seriously. 

MURPHY said that the plans ,and detail work that, has 
been done in connection with the Camden action is the.best 
\-lOrok tha·t they have seen ; with regard to an action. 
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It v'as men-tioned that ANN DUNHAM has been involved 
\t7i th some nuns in Itthe Brooklyn thing; II 

The name of TED GLICK was also mentioned during 
the evening t s conversation. His name was mentioned wi"th 
r~g~rd to parti~ipatiqn in the North Broad Street (Phila
delphia) drafot board action. MURPHY also mentioned that 
he (MURPHY) v.las involved in that action. 

It was mentioned that they would like to have 
TED GLICK as a participant in the Camden action. 

l1URPHY questioned GRADY v.Ji th regard to how GLICK 
was doing. GRADY respon~ed that GLICK was doing fine,and 
that COOKIE had been in touch t-li th him (GLICK) .. and that 
GLICK might be with them in the- Camden action. -

. .HURPHY relate-d how GLICK had gotten picked up in 
. Philadelphia after jumping over a turns-ti.le in 'a sub>;Olay 
station. MURPHY mentioned that whan .G.LICK .was p.r;rested . 
for this,'tliat he had in his pocket, material from the Broad 
Street Draft Board. 

Father MICHAEL DOYLE from Saint Josephts Church, 
Camden, N.J., came to the meeting later in the night~ 

The group then proceeded to layout the maps and 
start t-7ork on a better plan of action than th~ one they had 
been using. 

They left the ANDERSON residence in four differen-t 
cars; GIOCONDO I S Ranaul t, DOYLE I s Chevrolet, GRADY IS Come-t, 
and the Pontiac which belonged to his (Hru""WY's) mother. 

GRADY drov·e in the Comet and parked his vehicle 
in North Camden. 

At 12:lSa.m. (this morning) all members of the 
group were in position and they ran a two minute test through
out the area with GRADY and A~ITA on the Law School roof, 
equipped with binoculars; COOKIE and ANN on the Townhouse 
Apartment roof equipped with binoculars; and himself (HARDY) 
in his ~ehicle a-t Broadway and Market Streets. He (HARDY) was 
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actually out of the car with 1:h·? trunk open ,having a direct 
Viet>7 of the Law School Building from, Broadway o.nd Mark~';t. The 
plans call for HARDY to have the trunk open and to close the 
trunk if he sees a policoe car. 

GRADY is located on the Law School roof) having a 
direc-t view of the Townhouse Apartments. The people on ·the 
Townhouse Apartment roof have a flashlight that is taped so 
that only a one-half inch center beam ,is given for"ch. 

MIKE GIOCOr-WO 't-'las sitting at the FQurth Sti'>eet 
underpass' in North Camden \.-ri th a liheadset" talking, to~ITA, 
\<}ho vIaS on the roof of. the Law School Building, and COOKIE, 
Who 'vlas on the roof of the Townhouse Apart:nleni:s . 

GIOCONDO gave a clear signal at 12: 15 a.m. kt that 
· tim~ HARDY opened the trunk of his car. (MURPHY was standing 

at the telephone booth located directly across from ·~he City 
· Hall Parking lot _,. by Kenny's. Restaurant. MURPHY riot te d. the . 
- activitieS' from that . .1)ositi9nn .. .Tp~.plcms c.all for.MURPJiY.,.:if 
lle' SCl.W Cj,riione hurrying out of City Hall,. ·to beIJd . over. and' tie 
his shoe. 'fhis ·could be seen .by. HARPY at. Broad w"1d Market 

· Stre~ts .. P'lans called foY' HARDY, upon seeing this, to close :, :, 
the trunk to his car. This would serve to advise. GRADY that . '.;'~;:,':. '. 
"'chere t-1as some action on Broadway or -that· something ~--1as wrong? .: ..... 
MIKE DOYLE was parked on -the corner· at Fourth and Market' ,', . 
Streets. 

. Al though no one ts-ras at Fourth and Federal Str:aets .' 
during last night's surveillance, the plans call. for' -someone 
to be. in that position. 

Plans also call for someone to·be at Fourth and 
Markley Avenue. 

The van will be parked by the post Office platform 
with six people inside the van. Plans,at this point, call 
for HARDY to be driving the van on the night of the action. 

On conducting "dry runs" mem~ers of the group 
eX~hange positions so that each will have·the· feel'of the 
positions handl~d by the others. 
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When eve"!'y'thing is clear, -the: signal vIill come 
down from the roof of -the Townhouse Apartments -to the man 
driving the van, indicating that all is clear. Also, a 
signal will come from th~, person at Fourth and MarkleY to 
someone ~>Jho tvill be looking out the \.vindow of the van. 
The person in the van vIi th the IIheadset" will get the signal 
from GRADY while a signal transmission will be heard from 
GIOCONDO to COOKIE as . tlGo! 11 , • 

. The-two people on the Townhouse Apartment roof 
will be viewing Cooper S-treet. When all these condi tiqns 
are clear, and say "Go" at 12:15 a.m . ., the group '!J.1ill know 
that they have the two minutes to get the people on the 
roof. 

. Meanw.hi1e, ;!.f there. iF> sOl,Ile. probl~m') they will 
. still have people in eat's \vho can block Mark:!(£-,y Street, 
Fourth S"'creet ).~ ~nd Cooper St:r'~et. .,. -. 

PI'ans now call for the action to take place on 
a Saturday nigh't between 11:30 p.m. and 12:15 a.m., (Sunday 
morning). GRADY feels that the. pOlice activity a-t this time 
'ioJ'ould be t:he minimum, due to the changing of the shifts. 

During last night's surveillance ~ they v.7ent through· 
four different times, starting at 12:15; 12:20, 12:25, and 
12: 30 . They noted that ~it each time ·they would have had the 
necessary two minutes "'co get the group' into the building. 
They noted, in fact, that they would have had a complete 
twenty minutes ,if necessary. 

BOB GOOD mentioned last night that he would be 
going to New York City on Tues day or Wednesday to -talk to 
some more people. 

Apparently) COOKIE has been contacting som~ more 
people in Philadelphia. 

GRADY tlmv feels that he has better control of the 
si tuatiol1 from the roof of the new Ru"tgers Lav.J School Building. 
GRADY has noted that from that position, he can see B~o~dway 
and Market Streets, the Post Office alley, the van, the Town
house Apartments) and the Fourth Street underpass. 
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NED MURPHY and ANN DUNHAM wi~l b!l.! going back to' 
New York tonight 0 .~ 

It ~laB HARDY's impression that MURPHY and DUNHAN 
we:r>e Vel"'y impr-e/;)sed and that- they would probably be bringing 

. :so:rn~}one ·back with them \>lhen "chey v10uld return from NeTil ... York. 

MURPHY mentioned the name of ,JOE O'ROURKE from the' 
New York area. . MURPHY mentioned "chat, either in th~ context" 
O'ROURKE was involved in the "New York Bight" action or tha 
"Harrisburg Conspiracy'" trial action o .• 

' . . " 

HARDY' left the surveillance a"c approximately 1:15 
a.m. It was his understanding that the rest of the group would 
remain until six in the morning. 

. MURPHY also men'tioned that if, the group Has inside 
the huilding long enough that it would be no trouble -to 'take 
a look at the Army Intelligence Office and the FBI O~fice.· , 
MURPHY menti.oned th.at it was very unusual for an Army In'telligence 
Office to be in an area of this Jcypa, 'and that' becaus~ of this, ' . 
he fe~ t that thex'e must be some impoX'tant records in tha't office. 

HARDY "'lent over the positions of various members 
of the group during the surveillance of last night. COOKIE 
and ANN DUNHfu~ were on the Townhouse Apartment roof; GIOCONDO 
was in a vehicle on Fourth Street at the underpass on the 
North Camden side of the bridge; ANITA and GRADY were on the 
Law School roof; BOB GOOD was at Fourth Street and Marklay 
Alley; MIKE DOYLE waS at Four'th. and Market, parked 'on the 
corner' so 'that he, had a good Vi0W of Market Street and Fourth 
Street. MURPHY was in. the telephone booth directly across ' 
from City Hall. ;t3Q(HARDY) was at Broadway and Marke-t Streets 
by the corner of Lit Brothers. He stayed there' for 'tWenty 
minutes and at every five minute interval he would open his 
trunk for' a f at-I min utes. 

" 

It was mentioned last night that a "'-loman \vho '-las 
the head of the Illinois Nursing Association, who was the 
person who ran the Dow Chemical action. It I.olaS mentioned 
that'she was the key person in this action. It was also' 
indicated that she is unmarrie~ and about 45 years old. 
All members of the group spoke of he~ with admiration. He 
(HARDY) did not recall her name but feels that he would be 
able to recogni~e the name if he heard it. 
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The plans cur~ntly call fof s~x cars rnoving and 
'six caY's parked on "&0 night of 'the ac.tion. All of t:hes.e 
v~hicles. will bli~ coming from th~ genel"'al a:I."'ea of ANDERSON va 
r~sid~nc$. Some of the ca~ will be coming from Philad~lphia. 
TIle cars coming from Philadelphia would be the cars that w~re 
obt,ain®d' by COOKIE. and ANITA fZ'om th~ list of names 'they havre 
conce'rning' Philadt01phia people .. 

'; '" "': ... ' ' .. ' ." Most ofth~ ci,~rs would come into Carud.an from Route 
' .. : '1~,.J,. 30 9n: the' Admiral \.Jilson Boul~vard, taking either the Se~rs 

·::r· "'" ':;-:ahO' ~of}lb'ucJcturn..:...off or- go'ing to Sew.!!lnth and Lind~n ~ wher<& 
. "~ :, .' ",,~,th-ey' woulq' 'maklf;':), .. a·· l:-ef.'t' 'turn and co~ down to ai 'th~~x' Cooper 

. ,.," : ·oi'! .. ~i;¢k$t ';l3.t~$@ts·."., 'the <;:!ars. will' mov~ 'at a p:t"'ed~signated 
. ;:,t'f~~:\; ~:'.:.- .. ' ' .. ,;' ,:' .< ' ; 
1.,,::: . ;, .. "': '~:\- ~,e" p~opl~ "1ho' will be on the r-ooftops will p;r-obaply 

, .. ,':, ,',come'J.nto'. C~amd~:n', a~ about 11:3.5 p .. m .. · on the nigh·"t of tha hit. 
, ' .. :,',;: ~n;O~I[3::~,':¢!,,~';~n:g' vehi.cl~s wi;tl ,p~obab~y com~ in at abou'c,;tl: 30' 
", :; .': ':,!",;,l(,~~~:< >. :". /'. '" . -:. '. ' 
',,: " '", .. : ~"~;":" /," "r't has b~t~-mnot0d 'b.'1at it is a nine'minu"'ce Clrive 

'; '''' {drivi~g' at,four'ty ~i les PeY' hol,.ll"' and catching the red lights 
in f~ontof the Post Offica) from ru~DERSONts residen~~ ~o the 
,Post Offic~z) Buildi.ng. 

':. The 'cha~t$, pap~X's!l and notes are still located in' 
';,~ ::: .,';', ',th.~ ANDERSON' r®si den ~~'. 

' i"j • ".:: _. " ,'. ~ ~ _. :. • 

Last night slid~s wera shown. for the benifit of 
MURPHY and ANN D~lHAM. 

I·Y Y 
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Dat.. 7/'10/71 

ROBb"ltT "n:l"LIAH HAHDY telephonically .0011 tac ted Speeial 
Agel'1ts ff'&'RRBNCE P. NEISrr a.nd HICHAEL M* RYl~/il'l and advised as 
follows: . 

On.Tuly 25 $ 1971~ he went to tbe residence ot: Docter 
ANDERSON, Coll:tngzwoodr- N. J., arriving e.t·£H)pI~Oximate.ly 7:15 
p.m. Upon arriving, he noted that those present }!ere JOHN 
GRADY, l'l~s. GRADY, the GRAD¥. children, UIKE GIOCONDO, BOB GOOD, 
ANI'I'A, COOJ:aE. and Al~N DUNlIAM. 

At approxima tal:v 7: 30 p.m..: tbe group laid .o.ut theJ.X' 
straet plan.s and started going over their notes [1.nd discussing 
their pli:ms. 

.' i 

. , 
,: I 

,",,"'/ 

. . ... , During the dis~uas~ol1., heleal'nedthat after be had .":".1 

"i ,:lett· th$,'surv~illarice . on' Saturday n:i.ght, ".the:· g.t'oup had' ·en,coun tared ,",,: 
.. wp~·t, ;ths1 Gonsidel~d to. b&, a.·problem. ttG ,b~arned tbat·~t::ap"..,,,., '. ·':,:r. 

, ':':1»:~ilmat1iJl11~ ~OO";$Uhday>moming. :thrf:H~ ',,'paople..:..w&re:observ·edin '. ",it 
. " th:e;PoS'~ Cf'rie~, Building ... ·. ThG8/):,pa6pl6-'\.:a.l.'·o Qoen.-·in'the I1lail· .".0' <:;, 

.'. room. .. a.nd on the mail-loading platt'Ol"tll. l·iembel"s' c)f the group 
men.t~oned . tihat this i.s the first time that a.ny p.:"st&l employees 
have been observed in the Pos t Of1'ic0 QUI-ing the ea.rly morning 
bOUl~S. This incident threw a SetH'S into the gl"'oup,and GRADY 
and ANITA said that 'this i.ncid0nt" just about tbl'e'~1 all thE.d~ 
Saturday and Sunday casing .plans0u t the \'11ndow. tf 

Because of this incidont, the group conducted easing 
and obse;ttvatioll last night rather than going tbl~ough additional 
dry runs. ~as,t night, the group set up arid occupied afe\~ Inore 
observation points &0 that they liould be able to get a better 
look intotha building. 

GRADY and GIOCONDO left tbe surveillance· at about. 
1:00 this m:orning, 'because GIOCONDO had to leave .for 'Hork at. 
'Cape ')lay (N.J.) early this morning. GRADY and HI's. GRADY will 
be. going to :C.apel'lay this morning to look at the cam.p si to, 
wb~re }tips. GRADY and the family "V1111 be going on Thursday_ 

-~.;;-

On 7/26/11 at Berlin, N. J r 'FJlo9 Philadc~I!hia S2~?165 
--,,<\\j .- . \. . 

.' BAS' r~EHRENt?E P. I\fE.I~~ land . . ' . .., . 
~JI"'. flImiAEh Ii .. RX11An~>- 'fPN: dmtl. Dote dictatod _ ..... 7:-/.4.3-"'O.:.../-l.{...;.;1~ ___ _ 
II'l'ds d,OcC:UII"l"1'I .~"..n".!ne ";ohh .. rr.cCl>m";lIIni<ltlo",., 11M ~<>nclU!II'1f\5 "f tho 1"81. It Is rht> NoP"rty of the Fill .. nd·,.; I""'ned to )'ol>Ut t>9MC)': 

.. ct. and '+I eC$t~ltts· CltII. trot to be c!llItrtb",tod ouUtl.!., ),Ollt Clgt'>ll . .;y. 

I ~'.'-) 
: . ...) C __ . 

,'.j 
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Dur{.ng the discuss 'ions las t nigI)'!;, it \'las mentioned. 

by ANN DUNHAl1, BOB GOQD)t 'ANITA, and COOKIE that they were sure 
tha. t the action lIwa.s going to come 01'[. tl 

GOOD said tbat be would be going back to New York 
City on Tuesday and that he '!!7&S pl">etty'sure that JOE O'ROURKE 
1;I]ould be coming down to .Camden this week. GOOD also said that' 
JOE- 0 'HOURKE and NED MURPHY are two people, who he is ,quit-a 
sure will be involve(jin the Camden draf't-board hit. It·. was 
mentioned that 0 'ROURKE would be the driver.> of one of the 
ca·r·s· on the night of the hit. GOOD said tha.t. 'NED MURPHY had 
mentioned to him, that he {MURPHY} woul.a like to be' part of 

" .. -.,.-

. .. . . 
, " 

~.- .... 

tbe team that actually goes into the .building.. GOOD said. the.. t ",' ., 
this was not unusual, because I'IDRPHY was part of the team ".:.,:. 
that ·v.;ent into the buildings on the Bronx and Q.ueens draft- .,' :" 
board hi ts .connected wi th the "New Yox'k 8 thingfl in August of' .', 

, . , . 

I 
j 

1969 'and the. t he (r1URPHY) was persona:py responsible·' i'o~,' "i,' . 

carryirig out approximately l75 Jt ooo £i1e$ during these hits.. .···~·.f 
It was mentioned that- N,URPliY was also he·lping with the .observation: ··f 

• f 
in the recent T.r>ention action. It was. mentioned that GRADY and, "'.' i 

'MURPHY bad' been together :for at least--two years i-Io-rkin'g on' :., q •• ';, 

drat"t-board actions • .' : ',. ·1 
At 'approXim~telY 10:00 p"m .. , GRADY came down from ..... :: .. >,.,.: .... , 

the upstairs, where he ha.d been sleeping. A.t this time., .' .. ': 
members of. ,thA group B,at up 'posi tiona fox' a better surv~illanc'e :-;,,< . ,.'. 
of' .the Post Office Bu;tld:tng: so that they would be able to leal'''n .. ",.>.: .... : 
at wha.t time the gua:ed went 'lhnto the building and'at what:.:tirlls '. ,f:" ,.1' 
the' guard t 8 relief ca.me ~ etc. . ,':-;; y.,,: I 

" .. ,:'.,," I 
The new positions that werA :occupied. la.st nig~t. 

Here as .folloW's: 

ANITA ann ANN DURHAM. ",ere on: the law school 1'>00.f'; . 
GIOCONDO was on the Townhouse Apartment's roof; GOOD and 

'COOKIE sat·on the s.teps at 4th and N.a.rkley Avenue;' He (HARDY) 
sa'!; in his Cal:" on Narket Street bettveen 4th and 5th' Streets . 
on tbe South side. His job wa.s to watch. the front door of 
the Post Office Building and to determine"' Hhen the guards 
change' shirts. GRADY did not have a fixed' po~itio~ but 
't roamed aroup.d, II as he normally does .. 

After doing h'i s surveillance,. he' (HARDY) 't'lent to' 
the roof of, ·tbe Townhouse Apartments and turned bver the resul ts " 

,," . 
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:?-
of his obse . .rvation to !1IKE GIOCONDO. At that timEly tbey rn&d~ 
Y'adio contact \.;i th the people on the roof of the law school ~ 

, 'I'heY' , then continued their sur-vel llance ~ ana. he {HAHDY} went 
back pnto the street to make n pbysical check of tbe traffic 
11gh t p.9.;'C ters and driving patterns of the exi ts from the· c1 ty. ' 
He le:rtth€t,a~ea at about 1:30 a.m~ .GRA.DY also left about 
tibat 't1me;because he was going down,to Cape May the next 
day to checl,! the camp si tE;Js. ' .. -

With r1")ferA-ne8 to' the postal employees, l.-Jbo'!t-H}re· 1 

s~en ~~orking in ·the mall ro.om, 5.t; , ... Je,s noted that there Was 
a United States't1ail tractor trailer pa.rked behind the Post 
Office.. It. .. ··l>1S,S assumed by member"s of the group that the 
pos ta.l employpes Wel~9" there for the purpose of unloading' 

c this mail, 

- HARDY mention-<>o' that ANN DUNHAM is de.fini tel:v tbe-
: .ANDl,. WhOli'l 1\?' previously refl;n"red to as living on 121st Stre.:Jttl> 

'N-e1rl York City, wi tb a man named FRANK •. He has .learned - that -
FRANK. i.s her, boyfriend.. 'PHANK's . name. ~la3 .r'ei"erred t.o·last 

.,l1'ight· by BOB G.00D and ANN DUNHAH. ANN DUNHAH said that sbe 
~'J'~.$ not sure; at. thi.s point, whether or not FRANK \·.,rould be 

;;; inyolved ~n. this' action. . " .. 
.,~ '. ~ .:' 

,,' Thai'~ was ~l.Otne mention of contAct.s made'wit1;~F the'·' 
'Del'ense Cotnmi ttee. in New· YOJ'k Ci·tY.. It was indica. tsd ·tna t 
. the Defense C.orrJ.t'lli tte\3 bas offer'ed to pay some of the bill s. 
tba t :Pave beEjn acquired by GRADY people in Camden.. 'fhe Ds
fenseColTlmittee' ·bas a.·sked for s ta tionel:'Y receipts so 'Gba t 
-tbey can legitimately put tbese· expenses "on the booksll and 
r~eimburse GRADY f'or the money spent. GRADY and ANITA. aeked 
him (HARDY) it' he could get sorne ubi.ll heads tl so tbat tbey 

_ could send bills into the. Defense CotrJ.lnittea and get reimbur.s~,:Jd 
.for the purchase of them;idios, gasolin'6, and other things)) 
Hhich th~Y bave bad to' pay for outoi' t.beir own pockets" 

" NW65994 

G~APY f1aid that he thinks that they ,.;ill l~ent som.e 
cars for use. by GRADY for a couple of vlae-ks 0 G-RADY indicated 
tba t this will be necessar'y, because his wife "lill have their 
Comet with her at the oamo site~ GRADY feels that GIOCONDO's 
Ren~:lul t is a bi t too unusual and would be noticed if he used 
it quite a 'bi t while dr'i ving around the 01 ty ~ It WB.S also 
mentioned by GRADY thA.tjt possibly, JOE 0 'ROURKE t-rill rent a 
car> for GRADY to use and bring it dOvIn \·lith him fX'orn NevI York .. 

/ S J.... 
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... .." .' . ", ;~, .:':?' : ·,1 

.' pa 5~·F6l.·l~Uh 5) .... ' ". ':", ' ..•.. ' ·.···,>":\,7:,,<;:'y,\;":;,~1 
. :. tt . " ;. :., , ... : , ,'- " :' ... , .. ' "1 

, ". . . _ ,. 'The- following· code is used b-y' ·membe.r:s of: the grou!> - ': .: :;.: '>:"'~':1 
. . ..... . ':"::w~en' CO~d~~~~n:g .radio transplis'sions dur~ng the: s~!"Vei~lanCfHl~' ' .. : . ',<.< ':' ~·.I 

: :' " " . .' ::- . " , . : ~ ': .' . .' ".','.-, .. ' . .... :. '. ..: " I 
":'. " .. " " Theoatre' ..:. Bro~dway ':;tnd ~1arket by Lit Bl"others; :".,!;~':.,:' ::f 

:;:',' , 

, ... ~, 

, .' •• !>." 

, ." 

.. '-

, .":,. .. ., .' I .~. - '.') ': " .:.". :;/ .,: :_:: .. ,,">: I 
. Garden - The C.l t;T' Hall Annex or 'par'king ,'area be.tween ':':' .('::.' -- j 

: ': th'S' "P~:ckfid(;'il.. Building and Ci ty',Hall; ., ,.'. . _.' . :':." " ' .. :J"'~;·':··:··I 

. N~-Interpect~.,n 4th and .;eder';i .Street,.. :;,;,:. "" .:. ,'::,.' .. ."::'1 

" :;,':: ~ ,:::::a: ::::n a ~ t: t:n: t:::e :n: t:::::~y : ~:~~ue;::' :,C:?::"',I 
G2· - The right-ha.nd side (as observed fX'om tb$ Tcmnno'Use: 

= ~", : • 

J • 

Apar'troan.t:?) or the loading pla:t;fortrl behind the Pos t· . :-
" :.O:rri.ce Building;' . . 

,·G).-. Thelei't-hand ·side of -the loading platf'orm; 
~ ~ , .. 

'G1t-.::,,-'Opening b:etween the two a.bandon buildings in , .. 
. the:~.~3~l~.e~·~n the 5th Stree'~ side; ;' '.~: '. '.' ''', " 

G5 -' 5th Stl'eet end of Ma.rkley Avenue' .(alley.).; ,'. 

! 
. '. '., ' .. ; . i 

:.'" .1 
. "" .;: 'i 

.: :.-:;: > ',';"'::. : i,' 
:. ,. 

Il'he .:filmo;r>e' ,Hotel - The Townbous~ Apa·rtments;·· . 

The Oliv.er·- The, roof' of the new'Rutgel">ss Law School·; ". i 
~a-rolina. is North C9.mden by 4~h S·treet .and the Lmder- ~'-'" II 

pass·; . 
. ./ 
. i Pierce - Code name for MIKE GIOCONDO last Saturday 

n:lp~h t (tempo.ra:t7 ~ no longer. used) ; .. 

Moses - Code: name .for- HARDY; 

p~ty. - Pos·t Ofi'ice Building; 
, 

Landlord ~ ~he ~atcbmen at the Post Office Building; 
. , 
Neighbor -.' People walking througb the .. area; , 

.' 

i ., .: .. , : I· 

<: ...... "11 
~. ~, -

. " ! 
~. . , " I 

i 

{ ." ~; : 
Neighbor vtl th a Dog - Person driving througb tbe area .. 
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Hembers of' the group \.;ent" l.nto C~'Ildel"l. for the surveilla1).ce 
last night, a~G lO~30 putn .. r-iost membe~$ of tbe,gr'oup were in': .: .. 

, Cam.den !=>ylO: 30p .. 11l. ' ' ,<;"; 
. -,' 

tt was mentioned that some oJ:' the "ol,d ac,tors lt would be, 
called In during the Heek by COOKIE arid kNrrA 6 I t vIas also 
mentioned 'that GOOD and ANN DUNHAM Hould be contacting,!lold actor-sit 
in the Ne'Ttl Yopk 'area" It Has also iildicai'Jed that GRADY has been , 
making pbon~ calls on his b~An during tbe da.y for the purpose of', ' , 

, bri~lging ":o ld actors" into the a.ction. .. " ':;'" 

Member's of' the group say tha.t this a.ction t'1i11 be the' '" 
mos t, diff'ic\ll.t one tba t they have ever performed. ' . 

. . ~ .'. . -;; ,. ~ :. 
':, ___ 4, :~ __ 

, The' m.embers or the group desire 'that tbe pe'OPl-e in" 
key positions on' the night of the hi t ~lill be people' "'rho have 
tiorked, a t't;hese positions during the" surveillances and dry, 
I'uns .. , ' '... ' 

The papers a.l"J.d notes and slides are still located' 
at the" ANDERSON residence in Collingswood .. 

. ~ .. -
, , ..... GRADY'mentioneq'tbat yesterday, his ,familY le?tfor 

the camp site" that he t-lould possibly set. up' spop .at p'octox' ' 
ANDERSON! s apartment, located at Broadftlay and Royden: S'treets;1 
Camden~ N .. J Q' GRADY mantione'd that hE:' c0\..119 use the apa'~tment' 
,as living quat:'ters and could use the doc,tor l S of:fice. t~~Jhicb- is " 
below· the apartment) as a meeting place for the, planning De'ssiOj:'}.s~, 

, " --.. ' 

, '. 
'. 

~. . . ~ . 

'" 
. -: 

'. 
. • ;·-t 

" 

/.) f6 

.' , .' 
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'. 
ROBBra \tJI L1.IAH HARDY te10phonically contacted 

Special Ag0nts t1ICHAEL M~ HYMAN and 'TERRENCE ?~ NEIST a,nd' ' .. 
advis®d as follows: 

On :July 26, 1971, he went -to 'the resi':;erv~e of . 

. 
1 

: 'I . 
:L 

" 'j 
t 
( 

DoctolC' ANDERSON, Collingswood ~ N.J~., ar-.l'iving at ap~"('oximat~ly 
8: 30 p. m. Upon arrival, he noted ·that "th~,,?r-as-ent Wb~~ BOB. <}: .. ::':,! 
GOOD; ANIT~7 COOKI~ ~nd JOHN GRADY: They, we.t'-.a·si.tti~·ig a:l:·'Ci.1J1d~.· .',. ,.':.:~ .1 
the -table ~n the l~v~ng room, look~ng at:.'st'reet u~ps~ 'Mrs""',',''''''",;,,, .' :' . .-: '.1. 
GR.-\DY and the GRADY childl"en were upstcdrs. ./ ;",' ,.:,'::' .:.?: :'.,;" :; :.:, .. '. " i ' 

, ',' .' :. .',:; ,,~.~~"":".':\)'< \ ::,:',*:::.:.1:" r 
Memb~~s of the group asked him· (HARDY> to r~:late' .. ··, : '.:":'. 'T 

~~~~~~~!~~: I~air~~t~~ ~~~. ~~:tn~mc~e~~~~d~~~ ~~lF,\:'t~;~>} . 
."' , : .. , .' :" .. ~~ .. , ,:' '.;:- ).; '<::' ,: .. {~::>~;.~,:. :J" 

GRADY then said that' they should' do mu,ch lnoif~-: casing '. ~,;,c:: . ' ''- ~ 
of .th~ front of the Post Office Building so, :that "~.hey:·~o~l:4'·, ~ ..... ,',!' 
have moX'e compl~te data wi tl1 regard to the ,pil:ttel'1!,s'.~ ,' .. "'. " ;' "::"' '.:: ',;;: .. 

"- .>~~' '-~. -~ -.~ ''''.': .... - .. ~ 

COOKIE and ANITA pointed out that the night watch
man probably has a different. s'chedul<a for the vleek days, which 
is different from his weekend schedule. . 

Ai-tel' about one-half hour discussion, GRADY ~xcu~ed 
himse,lf and went into talk to his wife. 

The other members of the group continued the pr~par~ 
ation· of -their work s~hedu10 for last night ' s surveil1ance~ , ' 
At .... chat point? ~RADY went into the bedroom and went to slee'p' 
for the night. This was at about lO~15 p.m. 

Mrs. GRADY then came in and talked with members of 
the group for a while~ 

\ 
i , 

1 

.j, 
I 

I' 
I 
I, 
I 

" i 
.i On 7/27/71 at BERLIN, N,oJ. Filfd/PHlLAnEL£!:llA 52-7'165 SUB. S 

'; SA MICHAEL M. RY~~V~ ____ [' 
'~hy SA TERRENCE P. NEI~PN/rav Dbtcdlctated 7/29/7l. 
il'::~ :hl~ dncum .. ", contoin", n"hh.,r ,,,comrn,,nclolions nl>T condv"i(m. of tho 'fel. It 15 ,f)t> proparty of th,,:fBI ond is loanod to your o9"ncy~ 
" ,'onu I~" cDnto"t" oro not to bo dl:striblltod ou1,,1.1 .. ),our 09"me:y. , ' 
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The m~mbers of the group then d~cided that h~ 
(HARDY) and BOB GOOD would tak~ his truck into Camden 
and park i t ~n fX'ont of the Pos't Office, Building, so that 
GOOD could obsel:'ve the Post Office Building from 'the front ~ 
and debax'mine what ac"civiti~s took place from 11:15 p.m., 
until 12:30 a.m. 

He (HARDY) then drove his truck, Nith GOOD as 
an accupant, into Camden, parking it as had been previously 
determined. He (HARDY) then got out of the truck and went 
to the roof of the To .... mhouse Apartments, equipped with 'a 
radio and a pair of binoculars. 

At about 10:15 p.m., Father MICHAEL DOYLE c&ne 
to the residence of the ANDERSONs' and said that he could 
do a couple hours, of surveillance on that night. 

DOYLE 'then brought ANITA· and COOKIE into Camden. 
He dropped 6ff ANlTA and helped ,her get in~o' the', Law Schoo'l 
Building, and that h~ (DOYLE) and. COOKIE" then ylent to the 

,corner of Fourth Street' and Harkley Allcey, where they parked 
'for the purpose of observing activities taking place in, the 
rear of the Post Office Building. 

~llien he (HARDY), got onto the, rooftop of the Town
house Apartments~ he watched for ANITA ~o get onto the roof 
of the Rutger's Law School Building. a~RDY explained that 
\>]hen watching the roof of the Law School, from th.e 1;'ownhouse 
Apartment ,roof, that when the glass door onto the roof is 
operMdone can observe the silhoue"tte of the person, entering 
the roof. He further explained that there is a hallway light 
that gives off enough- light so that a person passing in front 
of the light can be observed. 

According to the plans, ANITA was supposed to be 
up on the roof at 12:00 midnight. He (HARDY) observed the 
roof bx!:.'the :taw SchOOl and noted that ,it was exactly 12 :00 
midnight vlhen ANITA came to the door', le?-ding' to the roof., . 

,At about 12:05 a.m., he (HARDY) made radio conta~t: 
wi th ANITA. " 
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They both tried to make' radio contact with BOB 
GOOD, ~'lho was in -the van~ but he (GOOD) did not ~ceive 
them well. They did not receive GOOD. 

At 12 :30 a.m., he (HARDY) came dot-m from the 
roof of ''che TOt<mhouse ApaY'tments ~ as p,re-planned ~ and 
pickad up his van. He then drov~ the van, with GOOD as 
an, occupant, to Third and Linden Streets, where h~ dropped 
off GOOD, giving him his observations for the night. He 
(GOOD) then went back to the Townhouse Apartment roof to 
finish the surveillance. -

COOKIE was supp~s~d to come to the roof of the 
Townhouse Apartments at 1:00 a.m., and Father MICHAEL DOYLE 
was supposed to' leave the area for his rectory at that time. 

rie (HARDY) , 'left thle area at that time. Plans 
called for COOKIE and GOOD to be on the roof" of ·th<e Town
house Apartmen·ts for" the next several hours, and for ANITA 
to remain on the roof of 'the Law School. 

GRADY 'pl.ans" to leave Collingswood this morning at 
approximately 8:{)0 a.m.', to go ,to the. Cape May Drug C~nter, 
where he will give a,talk in connection with MEL MADDEN'~ 
Drug Program .. ~ ~"These classes are to start at approximately 
10: 30 a.m. ,/.Y 

·l :~;: 
. .11:~~:i"·It was planned thai: Mr~. GRADY tvould be going with, 

h~~!.a.:*b:that they \>lould be check~ng out a camp site that 
~?:~~~~~a~d ANITA had ren'ted for them. 

:w~~·~ .. 
. ~; The papers and no"tes and othex> material are still, 
~~~the ANDERSON r~sidence. 

Information with regard to most of the casings, 
has,.; been transferred to files that ar.e k0pt in. a two inch 
by four inch gray filing box~ Which is kept in the cr~' in 
one of the,bedrooms. 

Mrs. GRADY will be using the Comet, which bears 
New York license tag, when she and JOHN GRADY go to Cape, 
May today. 

. " 

,-" -
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The GRADYS plan to go by the camp sita, aft®l" JOHN 
GRADY gives his lec"cures) \<lhich are connected ~.;:i.th -the Drug 
Program. They also intend to stop at the ANDERSONt s summer 
home in Sea Isle City, N.J.~ before th~y retu:c-n to Collings-. 
Hood. 

GRADY has said that if the act~on does not take 
place wi thin, ten days, "'chat he would lea:lle the area .. , 

GRADY indicated that he has a problem with the 
Defense Committee in that they (the Defense Committee) want 
to vlOrk only wi-t:" the defense of people who have been arrested 
in connection vli .feh the var>ious actions, whereas GRADY w"ants 
them to' provide money for offense, that is the actual per
forming of acti'f<)ns ~ 

GRADY has indicated that the Defense Committee is 
more interested in coming in after the action is over and 
helping the people \vho have been charged and arrested. 

GRADY has said that he was one of' the main organizers 
of "this thing <)" t'tvo and one-half y*ars ago, but that new people 
have come into the organi~ation and taken over. GRAD:( said tha,t 
these people do not have the same fe~ling in respect for GRADY's' 
thoughts as he would prefer them to n~ve o. .' 

GRADY indicated that he made a brea.~ vii th the gro.llp 
several months ago, and that now he is attempting to retain 
his position within the group. GRADY indicated·that he is 
doing this because he feals that he needs the group •. 

''''~ ,/ ,.J . 
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Date-a ___ 7/_2_9_1 __ 7_1 ____ _ 

ROBERT ~vILLIAM HARDY furnished a: mimeographed sheet 
enti'tled "What To Do When the FBI Comes ••••• e tI consisting of 
three pages. .' 

, HARDY advised that JOHN PETER GRADY handled' :the 
above document. 

, > 
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on __ 7_/_2_8_1_7..:..1~_at _...:.B_e __ r_l __ ~.:..;· n.;:..~;v; ,.LJ'h,' ,;,.." ...::0~_· ._. _'_' __ ~.FlI& ~h'iladelphia 52 -7165 SUB S 

SAs TERRENCE P. ~IS?Sa\d " 
by MICHAEL M. RYM~f3 MMR/tac Dat .. dict~ted ,71291'71 

. ~ 
'fhh docum,>n' contoins noltho. recomOlo~~n~ nor conclu~lon' of the FBI. It h' the &Hop,,"Y of th17 Fel bnd I ... Ioom.d to your o~ency: 
It and lis conlent6 Ora not to b" dlll'rlbuVo~~"jdo your aooncy_' , 

. ./ .. ) Y . 

I,' ·::,~~~I~,:~~,~-""',:~~~,_'.~p,:s,~~~1. •. ~~~!_"~:"~.;,"'5"':~1;:.'?:.~;r:'"~!t.,.":"W!::.'\.""5'~~~~~__"~?:~"'''~J!''~_~·!,'\~·,.~~~~~ .• ,:. 
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7/29/71 00t0' ___________ _ 

· ROBERT WILl,IAt"1 HARDY furnished to :the interviewing 
agents a tvhite business-type envelope with the words "Mohawk 
Industries" on it! 

HARDY advised that 'COOKIE handled this envelope in 
transmitting a State of New Jersey check to him. 

Philade·lphi·a 52-7165 SUB 
On-_______ ot ______ -v-~;::j_-----'------S--,,~/I·----.......;~--------

7/28/71 

by _______________ ~~~---------------~ 7/29/71 Dote dlctotc>d~. _____________ _ 

Tills dOcUm01lt contain. nolth&r roe(>mm"~dotl(>ns nor conclusions of Ih .. FBI. It Is Ihlt properly of th .. fBI and I .. loaned to your oo.mey: 

II and Ita conlont" a'" not 10 b .. dlstrlbutod outdid" your oll"ncy. 
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On 

by 

Oota.a ___ 7_/_2_9_/_7_1 __ ~_ 

(I 

_ ROBERT WILLIAM HARDY advised that COOKIE requested 
tha-t he cash a check for her. HARDY advised that he gave 
COOKIE the amount of the check-t-Jhich is $31.40 at which time 
COOKIE-endorsed the check to him. 

HARDY furnished a general -treasury check) number 
A 77894- 0 ') from -the Department 0 f the Treasury, Sta-te of New 
Jersey,. Trenton, N. J.> payable to the order of KATHLEEN M. 
RIDOLFI) 64 Hunter Drive~ Hi-Nella, N. J. It is noted on the 
check the payment is for the Drug Education Inst. 

7/28/71 Berlin, N. J .. _ 

SAs TERRENC~ P. 1 IST<'~ 
MICHAEL M. RYMA1'~{,\ . MMR/tac 

Philadelphia 52-7165 SUB S 
File 11 __________ -_.,..-

7/29/71 
001& dicloted ___________ _ 

Till .. doc"" .. ,"! conloln. "olth", .ecomm.,,,,lotlo,,-. nor conclo.lona of Ill" FBI_- It I" th .. prop"r1y of th .. FBI onJ I" loonod to ),our O!)'.)nC),1 

It "nd Ii,. cont"n' .. Of 0 nol 10 1>0 dl."lbulod oul~ltl" your oU"".::y-
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• FEDERAL BUREAUOF INVESTIGATiOl-l 

7/29/71 Oot&, ___________ _ 

" 

ROBERT WILLIAM HARDY was shown phbtog~aphs of 
~lILLIAM C. DAVIDON ,THOMAS DAVIDSON? £DtvARD J. SOHODSKI!I 
EDvlARD JOSEPH MURPHY, and PETER FORDI" 

HARDY stated tha't the photograph of EDt-lARD JOSEPH 
MURPHY vIas identical to the person he knows as NED MURPHY.' 

" 

Berlin, /. J. Philadelphia 52:-;-7165 SUB S 
on--_____ ot ____ -7F.<_"+-\'u/:...-"_· "_'_-_____ Fila fI ," . . 

SAs TERRENCE P. t ::~ and .. 

7/29/71 

by MICHAEL M. RY '1 Ml1R/'tac i' Doto dictoled 
\\ ' ~-----'---=-----":',.---" , 

7/29/71 

ThIn document contolnn n,,!thor recomm' nelation" /lor conc\ul<h>n. of tho FBI. It'io thl> proporry ,'f thl> FBI and I$. I"onild to your agoney: 
~ it and It:$ contont" OUt not to bb distribu1ud QutAhl1!J yQur agone), ... 
[~ " '. , " 

:: ...... 
• 1&.., ~.;' 
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On, 

Ootc..e _-..;.A_u.;.;.gw-U..::S...;-i;,,--,2~, -:,:;.1_9_7..;,;1,--_ 

R0BERT VJILLIAJ."l HARBY te,lephonically contacted 
Special Agents TERRENCE P. NEIST and MICHAEL M. RYMAN 
and advised as f0110,(q8: 

On July 27, 1971, he went to the residence of 
Doctor t-lILLIAM ANDERSON? Collingsl>1ood" N .. J., for the 

'nightly meeting t-lith JOHN GRADY's group. Upon arrival, 
he noted that those present wer@ B08 GOOD, ANITA, and 
COOKIE. JOHN GRADY and Mrs. GRADY t>lere still at the shore. 

Members of the group sat down with their street 
maps and started to laY'out their plans for the surveillance 
of tha'''c night. 

It was mentioned that JOHN GRADY was due back to 
the ANDERSON residance by 9:00 th~t evening. A-t 11:00 p.m~, 
t<lhen GRADY had s till not returned, the members of the group 
decided to go into Camden for their su~veillance work. 

BOB GOOD,. during the meeting,' menti'oned -chat he 
would spend another month in Camden because "things that· 
he had going for him ~n New York City are still.in the' 
talk stage .. !! 

GOOD offered to take him (HARDY) to New York 
Ci ty for a couple of days the nex-t. time that he went 
there. 

COOKIE commented' that during the two years tha-;: 
she has knoHn GRADY, tha-t this is the most "strung-out, If 
tired, irritable, and short tempered,. that she has ever 
seen ~~m. COOKIE said that she has never seen GRADY at 
sHoji a let·, point. COOKIE felt that this was due to -the 
heavy ~ffects of the surveillances,. or casings; the fact 
that he has had to spend much time away from his family; 
and other factors. COOKIE fel-t tha-t· another reason for 
GRADY's low morale was the fact that he has not been.getting 
any real physical help from the Defense Committee: in New. 
York City. 

7 I 2 8/ 71 at _-"'B::.,oE:uR..,..L"""I ..... Nu..o.o --A.:N .... "y..J ..... " __________ F lIe /I PHI I.ADF r.PHT A 5 2 - ~/] 6 5 SIlB S 
~~J 

SA TERRENCE P. NEIST' . 
by __ ~S~A~~~II~C~H~A~E~L~_M~.~RY~M~8N~·~~,.~----~N1r..~av~ __ _ Dato dictotod __ ..l;8w/:....2.:....1l.-I..7J..l _____ _ 

T',i, dl)cuml)nt contoins ""flh", ,ocommondaHons n t conel""lon" of tho FBI_ It '$ tIm property of tho FSI anu in I~onod to your 0uoncy: 

II anti 113 elm!ont. or" nol 10 ho ,liatrlbujed ool:>Id" your "peney. 

: t~' 
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GRADY was going 'to the shore Jt~s terday Hi -th his 
wife because he had to go to Cape Hay, N. J ., for' a lecture 
which he would deliver in connection wi'th rIEL HADDEN's Drug 
Program. GRADY and his wife intended to look at the camp 
si tres, af,ter GRADY f S lecture, and -chen go -to Doctor ANDERSON IS 

summer home in Sea Isle City, wh~re they ~ould have dinner 
and drinks with Doctor and Mrs. ANDERSON. 

Tha't" night, upon leaving for, the. s urvei ilance in 
Camd~n) the group left BOB 'GOOD at th@ ~~DBRSON residence 
so that he could 'take car.e of th<a GRADY children, who. '{.1e:t'e 
there, and also so that GOOD could get: a good night's sleep , 
since he was leaving early in th~ morning'for New York City. 

He (HARDY) , ANITA, and COOKIE left in his. truck. 
Th,ay stopped by the new Rutgers Law School Building whel:'e 
ANTTA exited the truck in. order to enter, the Law School Build-: 
ing. After'ANITA'was safely inside of the Law School Build
ing." COOKIE and he went to the South side of Narket S.;tre;d·t, 
in front of the li t''cle Ba~aar, located across from the Post 
Office Building in Camden. COOKIE remained in the truck -to 
do her observation work from the front of the Post Office 
Building., (ref0rred to by thra group as' the 'nlawl1 sidet! of 
the building) .. 

He than walked to the ~fuite Tow~r, picked up a cup 
of coffee,. and then'proceeded to tvalk down Fifth Stree't, north 
of Cooper Street to Fourth Stre;,3t and back dot-m Fourth. Stretrt,. 
where }:ie sat ·on a step opposi t:e Four-cn Str~et and Markley 
ftV~:hUe. ,He observed the Post Office. fror., tha-t point. H~ stayed 
!.chel"e until 12":40 a.m." at which time he returnedto his truck ~. 
where COOKIE had been sitting. 

The two of ~hem drove around in his trucK, ch~cking 
out the police garage behind Sears, and counting the black and 
whit~ cars, as well as the unmarked cars. They then retu~ed 
-to the. area of the Post O:ffice and went to the City Hall Parking 
Lot, (which is refarr'ed to by -the group as "gar-dent!). 

. . r 
t' 'I' ,. 
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Itlhile by "the 'Ci -ty Hall Parking' Lo't, th;ay coun"teq 
the rest of "the pa'tY'ol cal"S (black and whi-te cars). After' 
counting the mal"'}(ed cars at the two locations, they weX'e 
able to account for all of "che patrol 'cars? except for 
-three, du:ring the evening. They felt that they knew where 
twenty-two of the police cars vIhere. 

They then went to the gasoline station locat~d 
at Seven-th and Cooper Streets, where COOKIE picked up some 
cigarettes. They then went to Friends Avenue, where he 
dropped off COOKIE so that she could go to the roof of the 
Townhouse Apal .... tments, (referred to by the group as Filmore). 

COOKIE Went to the rooftop at approximately 1:30 
a.m., at which -time he left the area. The plan vIas for 
COOKIE and ANITA to stay on the rooftops~ making radio con
tacks with each other and observing the buildings until 
1.+ : 00 a.m., at which time they would both leave the area •. 

HARDY 'mentioned' that ANI'l'A 'now returns homlEl, many 
nights dl.lring the ~leek, while COOKIE spends ''che night ~ith,e:r' 
at GENE DIXON's apartment (517 Penn Street, Camden, N.J.) or 
at MIKE GIOCONDO's apartment (Third and Cooper Streets, Camd~n, 
N.J.). Sometimes COOKIE spends the night in Philadelphia, at . 
a place unknown to him. COOKIE has said to him that she, does 
not go home, at night. ' 

During the course of Jehe surveillance las·t night, 
itt-las mentioned that ANN DUNHAH would be coming back from 
New Yorls: City today, and that NED MURPHY \liould also possibly 
b ~ t:' . , ~ ~~ ... urn~ng. ' 
: . 

In the past~ GRADY and MURPHY have both mentioned 
that JOE a I ROURKE would be involved in some way in this action,o ,: 

MURPHY had indicated that he would possibly be 
bringing someone back with him t-Jhen he returned to Camden. 
HURPHY also indicated that ANN was going to Ne\<l York City 
in order' to ge't some commitments from some other people 
who 1tlOuld be involved in the action.' BOB' GOOD, t-lho left 
for Net" York, City this morning, is due to be back in Camden 
on Thursday. 
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The walkie-"talki~s were \lsed last night for' con"tae-t 
between COOKIE and AN ITA, from their p0si "dons on ",he To"t-mhou::!,'£! 
Apartments and the Law School Building, (referred to by the 
group as "Oliver"). Radio contac'ts t>lere to be made by them 
aft~r 1:30 a.m. No contact was made before that time. 

The following is a code that has been devised by 
the group to be used when making radio contact: " 

Code "\.Ilord 

Theater 

Garden 

-Lawn 

D.J. 

H. 

G 1 

G 2 

G 3 

" 

G b 

65994 Docld:32989fi94 Page 411 

Meaning 

Li t B~ot:hers 
Broadway and Market S~r~ets 

Parking lot between City 
Hall and the Parkade 
Building 

Market Street 
In front of th~ Post Ofxic~ 
Building be"tween Fou:; .. "th ,:.\n0. 
fifth Stree"'cs 

fourth, Street: and 
Markley Avenue 
(al.ley behind Post Office) . 

The fourth S"tree"t sid\€! of 
the Post Office platform 

fifth Street side of th'2 
Post Office platform 

The opening bet:ween th~~ 
abandoned building on 
Fif-th Stree"t by Mal:">Jcley 
Avenue 

fifth Street and 
Mark ley A ven ue 

i 
- , 
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Code vJord 
-~ --'-"---

f'ilmo:t'e 

Oliver 

CaroLina 

~o)?ch 

Landlord 

F. 

G. 

H. 

I. 

J. 

Jac'k 

110[:;1$)8 

Party 

Party-pooper 

Neighbor 

Neighbor with his dog 

Pearce 
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I-l;aaning 

Tor.rmhouse ApaX"tments 

Roof of the, l1~W Rut,g~~l~S 
Law School Bu~lding " ' . . .. ;" . 

",", ':.. ~ .... , 
NOI"th Camden 
Between Fourth 8tr>eet: and . 
the underpass 

Platform in rear of Pos·t 
Office Building where mail 
is handled 

Nigh't t>1atchman at ,Pos't 
Office Building' 

Cooper Street' 

Markley Avenue (alley) 

Harket Street 

Arch Street 

Federal Stree"c 

BOB GOOD 

HARDY 

Post Office Building, 

The police 

Stray person coming into 
area on f oo·t 

'Str-ay p&rson coming into 
area by automobile 

MIKE GIOCONDO 
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Last Monday) GRADY said if the action does not 
"come off" wi thin "the next t(en days ox' so, -that h·c t<Tould 
get at-lay for a Hhile. COOKIE and ANITA have voi.ced the 
same sentiment. 

GRADY said that he was not sur-e' ~lhat they would 
do with the material 1f.Jhich they ob"tai~·. from -the draft board. 
GP~DY did say, however, that they normally burn the material, 
and that they often find an abandoned farm some place and 
make a big-fire with the material. 

During discussions of the action, GRADY and NED 
MURPHY men-tioned the possibility of going into the Army 
Intelligence Office. COOKIE, ANITA, BOB GOOD., and in "chis 
instance, MURPHY," have at times interjected the thought as 
to hitting the Army ~ntelligence Office. MURPHY said that 
-there is no reason for having an Army Intelligence Office 

oin the Camden Post Office Building~ and that "they must have 
something_very good in there that would 'be helpful to the 
group}l~ . 

. -,-, "' It was mentioned that they vlOuld pvobably desi.::=.>cy 
those records that they were not able to carry away from th~ 
draft board. It was mentioned that t.hey would probably lIrip 
,up!'" those files. It 'Has' also mentioned that at a previous 
action they had taken a paper cutter into the draft board for 
the purpose of destroying ~che files) but that' someone left 
the. paper cutter and fingerprints were found on it. 

... BOB GOOD men-tioned that over eight hundred files . 
~~~ tlken during the'recant'Massachusetts Draft Board action. 
(.1001)' also mentioned that these files were mailed to the 
registrants. COOKIE said that they had done the same thing 
once before, mailing a couple of hundred files to :the respective 
registrants~ GOOD did not relate subsequently as to how he 
acquired the knowledge regarding the Massachusetts action, . 
but ·he (GOOD) indicated that information concerning that action 
is now common-knm,,1edga wi thin the underground movement. 

. It was mentioned by menmers pf xhe group last night 
that during the surveillances prior to the Trenton Draft Board' 
action, that the group used a code when talking over the radios. 
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It v7as mentioned thai: this code was made up of various m'edical 
terms connectQd \·,it:h 110spi tals. This dode v.Jas .:If? follo~lS: 

Code 

. Hospital 

Surgeon 

In-tensi ve Care Unit 

~eaning 

Building wer~ Trent;on 
Draft Board located 

Night watchman 

Trenton.D~aft Board 

Thepape~ work, ·such as maps, files, etc., is still 
located in th~ crib,. in' the back bedroom on the first floor 
of the ANDERSON residence. Some of the notes are in b:i.gger 
boxes in the TV room'. The ''headsets'' (walkie-'talkies), .bin
oculars? and flashlights are kept by the fireplace in the 
den. All of the equipment is tagged and numbered and a lis·t 
is maintained as to what members of -the group used what equip-. 
ment on a given night. 

The first two "headsets ll that t1e~ purchased at the 
Radio Shack in Pennsauken will be used on the Law SchoOl~ the 
roof of the Townhouse Apartm~nts, and in his (HARDY's) van. 

I NW 65994 Doic:ld::JZ!J8!fifi,94 
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August 2., 1971 

ote_~:'-',--~-----

ROBERT vIILLIAl'1 HA.t~DY te lephonically contacted 
Sp~cial Agents MICHAEL M. RYMAN and TERRENCE Po NEIST 
and advised ,as follows: 

, On July 28!l 1971) he went to the r~sidence Df 
Doctor ANDERSON, Collingswood., N.J., arriving at' approxi-", ': ", (: ,,"~, ',':. 
ma-tely a: 00 p.m. 'Upon his arrival, he noted that those ' ' ,,;' ',' 
pr0sent were 'JOHN GRADY 7 Mrs. 'GRADY 1 the GRADY children, 
ANITA, COOKIE', and JACK SHAUGHNESSY. Lat~r in the evening, 

,ANITA and COOKIE went out to pick up ANN DUNHk~, who had 
come' in from New York. After doing this, the three of 
them re·turned to 'the residence 6 ' 

~ .: 

; .... , . 
. " -~~. 

. ' .... 
• .1 .. ~ "0 

JACK SHAUGHNESSY is Mrs. 'GRADY t 6 brother" ' He' if?,.' 
a pries't, from Di'rtroit, Mi9higan, and was in the a~~a. for ,:'a 
few ~ays. ": ",::' , 

; . ~:. 

" , 

'At approxima'tely 11: 30 p .m .. , members of the group 
left fo:r their observation work in the' at>-ea of the ,PoSi:' ' 
Office, Camden) N.J ~ ANI'J;A and ANN DUNHAM' went' to ·th;;;~ :'n$'W:: 
Rutgers Lay,1 School Building. COOKIE went 'to the roof of: 
the Townhouse' Apartments" GRADY took his brother-in-law',], 
JACK SHAUGHNESSY, into Camden t:o !tshoo .him th~ layout of 
the thing.", ' , , ... 

At' approximately 1:15 a.m • ., he (HARDY) ma(]e contact 
wi th COOKIE, turning over his noi:tes fo:!" the evening -to her,}' 
and Gxplaining what had been seen by' him from th&~ frorrt of' 
the ~ost Office Building.. ' 

It ~7as mentioned that COOKIE and ANITA were caught 
sh~~~i;f~lng ~at \..Janamakers, Morristow~ Hall, Horris-cot;.m, N.J. 
l'h~)f ~ ~l\o1tuever, wel"'e able, to talk the~r way out of the si'·tuation 
a:Hci no charges, were brought: against them. 

Th~ papers and notes and plans, etcu, are still 
locat~d at the ANDERSON residence.' EVerything is nov] loca-ted 
in the crib in the bedroom. The IIheads<a"ts ')" binoculars, and 
other equipment a~ still located by the fireplace. 

- ".;'- ~ 

On 7/29/71 N. 0'. ' . ______ FUn" PHILADELPHIA 52-7195 SUBS 
ol ___ -+'r-,I--;.....--~ 

SA MI CHAEL 1'1. RYrIAl' 01 

SA TERREN CE P. NEI S '1'\)--":'........... TPN / rav Ooto dictnh>d 8/ 2/7l 
by ----~~.~~~--

• , I I I t~ Fal It lu th" pfop"rly of tho FBI and i. loaned to your agency: 
Thi~ d()cumont con'ain» noi'thl&t' tf:)cf)mmbndotH.th .. (lOY CClnC U)I Qn:ll () '.'I .. 

it (lOcllt" contont" or" not to b,; dls/ribu""l out,.I"., your °1l"'""Y-
. ;"'" .,' , . .' ~ :) 

.. '.1 
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HARDY explained 'tha""t JACK SHAUGHNESSY had come 
down from Ne1>l York Ci ty ~ where he ha,d ~ee~ for a fune:ral. 
He intends, to leave this morning, flying from the Phila
delphia Airport back "co Dtatroi t, Michigan. JACK SHAUGHNESSY 
appear~d to b~ well'awar~ of the propos~d draft boa~d hit. 

': ,,'" 

/ ') / 
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Dote, __ ~~8L.1.!:.2.L1-L7--=1~ ___ _ 

ROBERT \-lILLIAl'1 HARDY advised the following informa-
tion: 

Last night, July 29, 1971, he went to the home of 
Dr. ANDERSON, Collingswood, N. J., arriving at approximately 
8 : 30 p.m. Upon his arrival those presen't were Mrs. GRADY and 
family, ANITA, ANN, and JACK SHAUGHNESSY, Mrs. GRADY's brother. 
Approximately 15 to 20 minutes later JOHN PETER GRA.DY and 
COOKIE carne in. They had been out shopping.' HARDY advised 
that JACK SHAUGHNESSY was supposed to have left the residence 
yesterday but -that he put i·t off anotller day. HARDY advised· 
that they sat down and had supper and wen:t over their plans 
until approximately 11: 30 at which -time he was to go dOvIn to ' 
the vicinity of the Camden Post Office, parked on the south 
side of Market Street across from the Post Office. He advised 
that COOKIE, who had-come down "7ith a virus, was to stay inside 
the van on Market Street which is referred to as the tllavmt! side. 

HARDY advised that after he parked his van with COOKIE 
in it, he went around to Cooper Street and up to the roof of the 
To~mhouse Apartments, which is known to the group by the code 
narne flFillmore. If He noted tha-t GRADY and ANITA came in MIKE 
GIOCONDO's Renault and parked at Fourth and Markley Avenues, 
knot-min- code to the group as lIG One." HARDY advised that ANN' 
DUNHAM had picked up NED MURPHY who had called earlier in the 
evening. ~lh-eYca1'J1e o"ver to the roof of "Fillmore. It He stated that 
they did their surveillance v.Jerk until approximately 12: 30 at 
whic'!1 ~}i1te he left the roof, picl<:ed up his truck with COOKIE in 
;it:; fitid went out and did a surveillance of the police at the 
g~rage located behind Sears in the plaza. He advised that he 
stopped at an all-night drugstore and picked up some throa-t 
lozenges for COOKIE. They then vlent back to the I' Fillmore 11 and 
went to -the roof. 

. Philadelphia 52-7165 SUB S . File 11 ____________ _ 7/30/71 Berlin, N. J. 

SA"S MICHAELat~.' RYHA;J.):7 d 
TERRENCE P. NEIST ~ l1MR/t'ac 8/2/71 

br ______ -~---~----------------------
Doto dictotecl __________ _ 

-fhl~ oocumf>nt contains, ""Ith"r rocommendotions nor conc\.,:sions of Ih" FBI_ It I" tho p,opolty of tho FBI and I" loongd to your 09"ncy: 

It und It,. contOl)t3 or" I)ot to bo dilJtributod out~id" your ogoncy. 
J •• 

: / ':( 
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HARDY advised that upon arr-iving at the roof of the 
IIFil1more '1 he me-t GENE DIXON and then .shor-tly thereafter GRADY 
ca.me. This was approximately 1: 30 and a·t this time the 
following people had congregated on the roof: JOHN GRADY, 
ANITA, COOKIE, GENE DIXON, and NED MURPHy.- The group then 
had a IS-minute conf~rence talking ov~r'~hat all they had seen 
in the surveillance. At ·this time it was decided that since 
GR.ADY was taking his family down to the' campsite NED NURPHY, 
ANN DUNHAN) and ANITA YOJ9uld stay at the ANDERSON horne and that 
COOKIE would go to GENE DIXON's apartment. It was·further 
decided that the group \\lould meet at Dr. ANDERSON I S home that ' 
night at 7 p.m.; that they would start out early iri the evening 
to go ov~r the plans in order to prepare' for a full dry run 
Saturday night. 

, \ 

HARDY explained that the group was planning to estab
lish surveillances at 10 o'clock Friday night rather than 11 
because there had been changes in the shifts of the ~eople 
working inside the Post Office and they wanted to gather more 
information regar'ding people going in and out of the Post Office. 

HARDY explained that the group expected BOB GOOD to 
be back along with MIKE DOYLE, MIKE GIOCqNDO, and possibly MEL. 
MADDEN. 

HARDY further explained that the group did< not go 
to the Rutgers 1.at.1 School Building last night because t:l1e building 
is now pretty well lighted and that it is' impractical to do any 
surveillance tvork there. GRADY said that he did no·t feel that 
i~ Hap ~uch a crisis (implying that they will no longer be able 
tQ UWe the law school). GRADY explained that he was doing a 
little riding around and parking in his car and said tha-t hie ,. 
g(.)"t down to Third and." Market and was able to get a pretty good 
shot at the Fourth and Mapket Street sides of the Post· Office'. 
GRADY felt that this vIas sufficient for the group's needs. 

'. 

In regard to the early surveillance time, the group is 
concerned about-the fact that there are cleaning.- people'in the 
building pa?t midni~h1: .. He e~plained th<;,-t these people are 
there sometlmes unt~l 2 or 3 ln the mornlng so apparently they 
are coming .in at 9 or 10 and the group is not observing them when 
they go in. 
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HARDY advised that the papers and plans dt'e still 
in the crib. i1'1 the ANDERSON home \.-lith the exception of the 

'slide projector which i~ located in the room; however,·the 
slides .are in the crib.· HARDY briefly described -the collec
tion of documents and plans as being ten large 2~ by 36 sheets 
of. poster board containing street maps with plastic overlays 
on them so that the group can write down thf~ir observations 
and then ~s developments arise they can later erase them. 
There are. a half. dozen assorted notebooks and a small filing 
bo:x' ... 

HARDY stated that a full dress rehersal will be con
ducted Saturday night. 'He described this as cars moving in the 
area with the ideal thing being that people will actually fill 
the observation and surveillance spot~ that will be occupied 

. durihg the actual hit. 

HARDY noted that GRADY seems to be w~ll rested'now 
and is thinkin~ clearly. "He is not drinking as much as he has 
in the past and is his normal self., HARDY .~xplaine~ he is m"uch 
the same pei>son he had met', the first time. 

HARDY advise4 tha't vlhen COOKIE and ANITA \<lere. arrested 
the ot~e~~tght fo~ shoplifting, he believes the place to be , , 
Wanamaker f s Depari:men·t Store at the Moorestown Mall. He further ... ' 
advised that at the t~me that they were picked up at Wanamaker's 
they.'were 'photographed and then· let go. 

~. , 

:' . 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

" 

8/3/71 Oote.e __________ _ 

,,-

On July 30, 1971, ROBERT WILLIAM HARDY telephoni
cally advised Special Age,nt TERREN8E P. NEIST that JOHN 
GRADY had on that date requested that' he put into his truck 
GRADY's personal effects and the plans, slides, and documents 
which had been prepared and used by GRADY's group in connec
tion with the proposed Camden Draft Bparp hit. He further 

.. advised that GRADY had requested that he re-tain these items· 
until sometime during the day of July 31, :1971, at which time 
he should take -them to the apartment of EUGENE DIXON, 517 Penn 
Street) Camden, N. J. ' 

HARDY advised that he had 'done as so instruc·ted by 
GRADY; that -the materials wer,e now in 'his truck, and that he 
would make thes(~ materials available ·to the FBI. 

On July 31, 1971, HARDY furnished the above-mentioned' 
materials, which included JOHN GRADY's personal notebook, to 
Special Agents TERRENCE P. NEIST and MICHAEL M. RYMAN. 

On the same date these items were immediately taken 
to the Philadelphia Office of the FBI where 'they were photo
graphed. 

On the sam~ date.., after -the photographing, the 
ma·terials were re·turned to HARDY and placed 'in his truck. 

7/30 & "11/71 ' Ch~rry 'Hill) N. J. 
~~; . ot 
~~FSAS TERRENCE P. ~l(¥IST. and 

by 
MICHAEL M ~ 'RYMA~J\V\,MI\' '. TPN/tac 8/3/71 

~ Doto dictated ______ ---.: ___ _ 

Thill documont contoin~ nehher ,ocomtnendotion$ nor coneluaion" oi th .. FB1. It is th .. prope'!y of th" FBI cnd h> looned. to' your a9·.mcy~" 

Fllell ____________ _ PHILADELPHIA 52-7165 SUB S 

It and Its content/) are not to b .. dl"trlbuted oubidb your ogeney. 

.I -/..5" 
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. . 
ROBER'f \,IILLI.AM HARDY 'telephonically contacted Special 

Agent TERRENCE P. NEIST and~dvised as: follows: 

On ~Tuly 30, 1971, he went -to the residence of Doctor 
WILLIAM A. ANDERSON, Collingswood., N. 'J. ; Upon his arrival 
he no-ted, that 'Doctor ANDERSON' ~ family had returned from their 
su~mer home in Sea Isle City, N. J., and that the GRADY family 
'VIaS ·in' t.he process of moving ou.t ,of the ANDERSON residence and 
getting ready to leave for their campsite at the shore. 

As he drove up to the residence, JOHN ·GRADY called, 
and signalled for him to back his truck up to the. ANDERSON 
residence~. GRADY then told him to put GRADY's personal effects, 
as well as the plans, documents, and slides relating to the pro~ 
posed Camden Draft Board hit, into his truck and to, so~etime 
during the next day, take these materials -to the apartment of 
EUGENE DIXON, 517 Penn street; Camden, .N. J., where they wou:j,.d 
be sorted out at a later date. . 

GRADY said that he-would probably be staying at 
DIXON's apartment for the next week and that they would have 
plenty of -time to sort out the various documents and put them 
in their proper places. 

. HARDY did as he was instructed by GRADY and loaded 
the various·materials into his truck~ GRADY told HARDY to take' 
charg~ 9f the group for the Friday night observation of the 
Cq~fl~P Post Office. 

HII-

At approximately 8 p.m. on that nigh-t JOHN GRADY, 
COOKIE) 'ANITA, ANN DUNHAM', Mrs. GRADY', and the GRADY children 

,left the ANDERSON residence going to the campsite area. GRADY, 
COOKIE,. ANITA, and ANN DUNHM1 indicated that ~hey would spend 

7/31/71 Philadelphia, Pa. Philadelphia 52-7165 SUB S 
On \ ot ________________ Fllo 11-------------
)1) .. J 

/ \~\ NEIST Itac 8/3/71 ,- '\ SA TERRENCE P. 
by _______________________ ,. Dote dictoted __________ . 

Thb document I;l)ntolns nol,hor recommendotions nor concl ... "lon:J of tho FBI. It to tho prop6,ty of th., FBI ond I:s loonod 10 your 090nc),; 

U and It:> conton!:> or" not to be distrlhu.cod ouh,ld .. you, ugency. 
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thf".:! night at= the shore and set up the campsite the next 
mOl"ning and then return -to the Camden area around lunchtime. 

Before the GRADY family had left~ C90KIE, ANITA, ANN 
DUNHAN, and MIKE GIOCONDO took Brs. G.RADY T i3 brother, Father- MIKE 
,SHAUGHNESSY, to the Philadelphia Airport where he would take a 
flight to Washington ~ D. C,) enroute to. petroi t) Hi.ch. ' 

HARDY and NED MURPHY left togethe~ and met'with MIKE 
GIOCONDO at GIOCONnO~s apartment"Third and Cooper'Streets, 
Camden, N. ~J.' . . 

'V-Jhile enroute to GIOCONDO t's apartment, HARDY asked 
if any other people v.]Quld be coming down for the action. MURPHY 
replied that there would be noth'ing to worry about· because plenty" 
of people would be coming here for the action when the time came. 
MURPHY indicated that th~ only thing that was necessary was for 
GRADY to se-t the time and thai: once the time was set the people 
would respond to GRADY's call. 

Before ANN DUNHAM" left, she asked HARDY to leave his 
phone number \>lith Doctor ANDER~30H so that when her uoyfriend 
fRf~HK (last namE:~ unknmvn) arriven in the Camden area on SaturdcJ.Y 
he ~,]ollld be able to get in touch vIith. him. 

"Last night GIOCONDO said that GRADY hdd told him 
(GIOCONDO) that he (GRADY) would be sleeping at Doctor ANDERSON'~ 
II fla·t ll and would' more th-3.n likely hold' the grolip meetings there 
rather than at GENE DIXON'ri apartment. 

-~ ;" 

Last night he went to GIOCONDO·'s apartment at approxi
mai:~ly 9:45. When he arrived MURPHY and GIOCONDO were there. 
They decided upon three observation,positions to be used on 
that nigh-to One position was in his ( HARDY) van) which will 
be parked in front of the llittle tia.zaar which is located between 
Fourth and Fifth Streets· on Market Street directly across from 
the United States Post: Office Building. It was determined that· 

HARDY would make observations as to when the night 'Vlatchman·"_.· \,-.. 
arrived and if and when he came out of the building.: GIOCONDO.·; _.>~ ': 
was to be in GRADY I S Comet ( with New YQl."'k license tags) parked .. ... .

·at Fourth Street and Markley Avenue ·(alley). GIOCONDO was to . 
observe the night \>latchman with regard to his entering the mail . 
platform in 'the rear of th.e Post Office b':lilding. NED MURPHY 
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I , 

trJaS :to be on the roof of the TO'lfmhouse Apartments where he 
i.,JQulct observe any movement on the wings of the Post Office 
building on the third, fourth, and fifth floors. 

\: ',' 

At 1~:30 a.m. it was planned for HARDY to start his 
truck. and trave 1 on Fourth Stree·t toward Cooper Street. MURPHY 
would see the truck. coming and would then come around the cor'ner'. 
GIOCONDO would also see the truck and the three of them would 
-then rendezvous at GIOCONDO t S apartment. 

They perrformed their observations that night 
according to the ahove-mentioned plans. 

During the· observations they learned that at 10 p.m. 
when HARDY drove to the front of the Post Office building the 
guard was sta.nding by· the doorway. HARDY vlent over tp' the 
guard and talked to him on the pretext of buying some stamps 
from the stamp machine. He found out from the guard that he 
is relieved at 11:45 to 12 midnight. After this, the group 
performed two and one half hours of observations .. 

, At approximately 12: 30 a .m. HARDY m'ade the right- ' 
hand tUr'n e)D-to Fourth Street, acc.ording to the plans, and 
subsequent to -that met GIOCONDO and MURPHY at GIOCONDO' s apart
men't. \'Jhen they met, they discussed what had been. seen by the 
three gf them during their observations. It was .agreed upon 
}hlifU ~lhichever of -them first hea'rd from GRADY during the day of 
gaturday, July 31, 1971, would contact,th~ others. . 

HARDY advised tha-t during previous talks with MURPHY, 
ANITA, and COOKIE , it was mentioned tha-t the group would con
duct a dry run on Saturday night (July' 31, 1971) on a large
as-possible sc~le with as many people as possible involved. 

When HARDY left the meeting he took NED MURPHY to 
GENE DIXONts_apartm~nt located at fifth and Penn Streets, Camden, 
N. J. . 

GRADY took MIKE GIOCONDO's Renault to the shore. 
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Before leaving last night GRADY told him that he 
had gotten a letter from DAN and PHIL BERRIGAN and said that 
·the letter was very encouraging and tha't money was received 
with the letter. 

It was mentioned that the person from North Jersey who 
v'lOuld be bringing down the camping equipment for the GRADY 
family would be Father JOE SHUST'ER. from the conversation it 
was appal'ant that SHUSTER is a friend of the GRADYs from either 
East Orange, 1'1. J., Union, N. J., or one of the northern New . 
Jersey cities. It was also apparent from the conversation that·· 
he is a priest. HARDY recalled that Mrs. GRADY said thaJ

[ 

"Father JOE is bringing pur camping equipment down.1! HARDY 
then inquired of Mrs. 'GRADY as to the identity of Father JOE. 
Mrs. GRADY replied tha.t he was Father JOE SHUSTER. 

, ' . ,~ 
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D~sAugust 5, 1971 

ROBERT WILLIAt'1 HARDY telephonically con·tac'ted 
Special Agen·ts TERRENCE P. NEIST and I~ICHA£L M.. RYMAN 
and adyised as follows: 

On July 31, 1971, at approximately 5:00 p.m., 
BOB GOOD, MIKE GIOCONDO ~ NED MURPHY, and FRANK (las''c name 
unknown ~ believed to be PARMAGON (ph), who is the boy
friend of ANN DUNHAM) came to his (HARDyr s ) residence 
for dinner. lot was mentioned that JOHN GRADY, ANITA, 
COOKIE, and ANN DUNHAM were' still at· the shore helping 
Mrs. GRADY in "the, setting up of the c,nmp site ... 

Through conversation with rRANK~ he learned that· 
he (FRANK) is a la'fl.Jyer with "The Hodel City T s Program'" in, 
New York City, and that he was formerly with VISTA (Volun
teers In Service to America). He also mention.ad that he 
worked' in ·.Alaska f.or a couple of years before hee went to 
work for> VISTA .. 

FRANK is a white ,male, 5'10 11 in height., 150 
pounds, with long dark hair? - . (not eXceptionally' long,. 
but "collar length.,") thin frame, and approximately 25 
years of age. 

FR~NK mentioned that he was involved in the 
Trenton surveillances, and that he has been involved in 
"o·ther actions .. " 

At about .8 :00. p.m ... they went to MIKE GIOCONDO's 
apa:i'''cmant' in ord~r to set up their plans for -the., night. 
At t~Hi!~ point, they had not as yet h~ard from GRADY .. 

They deter.mined~pon positions. and set up.the 
positions as fo11~1S: . 

On 8/1/71 at BEiIN')-UON.....,.,U-T-------FIIOII PHILADELPHIA 52-7165 SUBS 

SA MICHAEL M. RYMA~~ f 
by SA TERRENCE P .NEIST . (<""Q{\.- TPN/rav Dote diclat~d __ ~8L/~5~/__l7~1"'---___ _ -
"fhi" doc:umt>nt contains n"lth", r"cornm"ndali"n~ nor conclusions of th .. FBI, It III th" property of th., FBI and Is loaned to ),our 09"ney: 

it and Ih conte-MIS ore not. to b .. di,.!ribuh,d Dubld", you', ogoney. 
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HARDy 1 s van would be in front of the Post 
Office Building on Market Street, be~Heen Fourth and 
Fifth Streets. 

GIOCONDO 'would be in the position known to 
the group as G-l; that is Fourth Street and Marklev 
Avenue (alley). 

BOB GOOD would be inside HARDY',s van. 

HARDY and FRANX would be on the roof of the 
Townhouse Apartments. 

NED MURPHY would stay at GIOCONDO's apartment, 
, to await any calls from- Gl'tADY. 

At approximately 9:00 p.m., GRADY called from 
the shore and said that they "Ylere leaving at that time·. 
GRADY asked him (HARDY) what had been planned for the 
night.. HARDY instruc.:ted GRADY as to the plans for the 
nigh"t and GRADY indicated that the plans, as they had 
been set,uPr were fine. . 

They went in'to their positions at approxima·tely 
10:00 p.m. BOB GOOD was in the van. GIOCONDO was at the 
posi tion known as G-1 (Fourth and Markley), al terna·ting 
between that position and G- 3, which is -the church yard 
behind the Methodist Church on Coope'r Street. FRANK and 
HARDY were on -the t"oof of the Townhouse. Apartmen"'cs. 

HARDY was. equipped with a "head setH (walkie-, 
talkie) • BOB GOOD had' a "head set" and NED MURPHY, 't-1ho 
was at GIOCONDO f S apar-i:m~~t; Third and Cooper' Street, also 
had a "head set." . 

At approximately 10:30 p.m., GRADY and the membe·rs 
of the group W~? were at the shore, arrived in Camden. 

·:f. 

COOKIE and ANITA went to the roof" of the Townhouse Apartments 
and took ~p other positions so. that they could better obser.ve 
the .Post Office Building. ANN DUNHAl1 also came up to the 
roof. 

/'.~' / '.,J • 
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The members of the group r-et;ained these positions 
until approximately 1:00 a.m. Nc that timp- GIOCONDO~ GRADY ~ 
and Father' JvIICHAEL DOYLE came to the roof., a'''c 'Vlhich time 

: Father 'DOYLE and ANITA remained on the roof to observe the 
Post Office Building, and the remainde~ of the group went to 
'GIOCONDO's apartment. 

," , . 

, He (GRADY) then went to pick up his van and 
brought BOB GOOD tq GIOCONDO's apartment. They then .went 
into GIOCONDO's apartm~nt and reviewed with GRADY what had 
transpired on Friday night and what had been seen on Satur- ' 
day nigh't before GRADY I s arrival. 

Members of the group seem to think that "everything 
was back to normal," and that the observations were coming 
along very well. 

\-Jhile wi th BOB GOOD, earlier, in the evening, GOOD 
said that RO RO and MC GOWAN,would be coming down early in 
-"che, week, possi.bly TUesday or \ve9,nesdaY. GOOD said that he 
had ta,lked to MC GOWAN on Thursday night, and that MC GOWAN 
had indicated that someone else wO\,lld possibly be 'coming with 
him. 

\-Jhile in GIOCONDO' s apartment ~ at about 1: 45 a.m., ~ ,,
GRADY said ,that MICHAEL DOYLE should be relieved from his 
posi tion at "'chat time, and -then he, (GRADY) and ANITA went 
to the roof to relieve DOYLE. GRADY also indicated that 
FRANK s.'\ntl ANN DUNHAH should also take positions with them 
9n ,·the roof. '.~ 

Before GRADY left for his position on the roof. 
GRADY B,nd source went to MICHAEL DOYLE's car in order to 
transfer. some materia~ which was kept in that car, such as 
personal' belongings, to GRADY's Comet. vmile doing this, 
GRADY talked with him for about twenty minutes. 

DUring this conversa"-cion ~ GRADY said that, he., fel·t 
th:i,ngs look<ed pretty p;ood', but that if he could not see things 
clear between now and-next weekend, that ~the "action" wouid 
bellcalled off" for a couple of ,months'. GRADY indicated' 
that he \Vas ,"tired" and "worn ou't.," ,and that all members of 
the g:roup 'tolere also tired. ~RADY indicated that if the acti,on 
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could not be "pull'ad off" by the n~xt. w'3~end, "cha't taking 
a couple of months off would enabl~ Yll~m~rS of the group "to 
return to the area with a fresh outl~o~. ' 

GRADY asked n.~m to s1:ar-t' 'l~/kihg around for a van 
that could be rented by the group. G.~ADY said. that he would 
like to have someone other than' HARIty drive ·the van -that. 
would go into 'the alley.; GRADY said, that his reason for this 
was that they could afford to lose "{the other indians", but 
that they CQuld not afford to lose ~m ~ARDY). because he 
was n-eeded in the movement. GRADY '~old HARDY that there ~lere 
very few peop.le in the movement who !could think and work at· 
the same time, a~d that HARDY was tn~ of these people. 

At approximately 2: 30 a.mi., GRADY said that he· 
~"ould be going out -to DOC~~~ ANDERSf:m' s, Collingswood, N. J . , 
ril

f 
~'~. ~",~, '~ving there 'that ~~: ;j'; '.:'~~~. and t hh next couple of nights. " .it. ~ '. tI .4' 11' a l' ·7- . E f" I' r r i ~ ~Pl r iJ t , • 

" t~~~ Hi; ': GRADY l11~nF~;'WltP ~ that the f group will. be meeting at 
~~~ Q ;11ff:)O: sand :rl' n~IJd\~~!tJd that members of t'he group .should 
':~' r~~, 'thel.r ~<':lM~~ t1~"l~~t le,ast two blocks away frc:m G~aCONDO' s 

f. ':I;!;irtm.ent. :f~t~ F m ~t>1~tJ?L'ng the.re so as· not· to draw at-centl..on to 
ff "A1:>;';\.it "l,~ {I ~li)V . . . 11' . "t:l~''l1~~~1 'Ii r,:,:,ii ';' . . c.,. ~~'t'1 y7,:;\lq It'''''' ... ' 

~~ ~~~~:~~!J l)~" was menti~~ed' during the evening that FRANK 
~n.~P~~~~iJkPHY would be taking a bus back to New YOr'k City 
S'O~r~;)ate today. . . J 

I· 'I~~ , 
~::.1 jig:;..' " 
qJ~s::;l ,ltlhile he (HARDY) was at GIOCONDO t S Glpartment 
last night with MURPHt, GOOD, GIOCONDO, and FRANK~ at 
approximately 9:00 p.m., the subject of the burglary of 
the FBI Office in Media, Pa., was brought into the conver
sation. NED MURPHY spoke wi th ~ome authority t-Ji th re.gard 
to· the burglary 6f the Media FBI Office. MURPHY said that 
every time .;tnat something happens 'to an rBI Office·, the FBI 
in New York City goes immediately to his mother t s house and 
inquires as to his (MURPHY1s) whereabouts. MURPHY seemed 
to have quite a bit of knowledge. with regard to the Media 
FBI Office·burglary and Harrisburg. 

,It was mentioned during the night that MURPHY 
has been involved in "a.ctions" for almost four. years,~ 

'" .' 

I
J .:',> .• ' 

'.. ..J 
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HARDY s~)1ced a "knowing glance" between FRANK", 
GOOD, and MURPHY, when "('he subject of the Hedia break-in 
was,. introduced into the conversation. 

On Saturday afternoon, July 31, 19 71 ~ ht"l (HARDY) 
picked up GRADY at GIOCONDO' s apartment and they went:' 
to GENE DIXON's apartment, 517 Penn Stree''c, Camden) N. J'. _~.' .' 
v.lhere MURPHY was s'taying. The three 'Qf them carrie;d the· '. 
ma'cerials , r in HARDY 1 S truck into GENE. DIXON t S apa·rtment. 
The material, which they took to DIXON IS apartmen't., inclu~~~d 
the "head s~ts ,." personal effects of, GRADY~" .. binoculars" . 

~ . - \~".~; " . ~ . 
~ - .-. ! 

plans, drawings, slides, and various notes'and docum-ants 
prepared by the group in connection with. the propose~ /'action. I1 

... · 

MURPHY, GIOCONDO, and HARDY "then wen:t to G!OCONDO I~" ".; 

apartment. BOB GOOD was 'toJai ting for ":tl~em at GIOCONpO 7.S apaz'-'l;-: --
lll:ent. " 

--~ ~ 

~ J .. .,. , y" ~ • _ • ". I 

. . ~-

It was mentioned du'ring the evening' that tli~1:"e was 
a proposeq. draft .pp~ila "actio~" p1anl!ed -for T:Nmton.:' w~lich.· . . ..... 
had to be abandcp~a because or .. probl~1ms encoml.'teroed. l't \;v.as ", . 
mentioned thai:; 'JaIl surveillances and observation ''!I-l0!'!c had : '. 
al'l'(~ady-..,be~ll,.;.~ompleted with regard. to this tl a c-t:l.9n," a:nd th'a't :' 
eV~.t=l'tual~Y~ the group will' return to Trenton 'for corttplet.ion: .. 
0f=tD~H~""'tfaction." Both·'GRADY and MURPHYtnade men:tion.:·of th~s'" '. 
gurfng the even~ng. 

HARDY explained. that the members of "the group ar-2 
able "'co gain access to nIXON's apartmen·t because various mem
bers of the group have keys to that apartmen-t. COOKIE ·has 
a set of keys for both GIOCONDO' s apartment and DIXON t S apart
ment. NED MURPHY has a set of keys for both apaX"tments'. 
GRADY ,has a set· of keys for both apartments; and GOOD has a 
set of keys for GIOCONDO' s i;tpartment. 

During -the evening, FRANK said that he was involv~d 
in the survei:Llances in Tr~n·ton and that he had spent quite 
a bi,t of time at Trenton-and in other "actions," (not specified.) 
FRANK said that he had spent quite a bit of time Ucasing" 
draft boards in Trenton and that all' surveillances conducted 
in Trenton were dona from .. the inside:....of cars. FRANK said 

• r • • 
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that they had used a Volkswagen Van ,which -they parked in 
a parking lot, to conduct the' surveillances of the tren"ton 
Draft Board. 

During last night I S surveillance, GRADY' spen"'!: a 
bit of time walking around on the street and then came to 
the roof of the Townhouse Apartments at approximately 1:05 
or 1:10 a.m. 

, , 

, . 

i 
" 
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'., August' 6, 1971 
DQte·'-:'':'=:~=-::~~-=-----

ROBERT WILLIAM HARDY advised the following information: 

HARDY advised that he met MIKE GIOCONDO on August 1 9 , 

1971, at 3rd and Cooper Stre~ts, Camd~n, at approximately 7: 15' 
p .m.; whareupon, by previous. ins tl"'uc·tions., they wera "co ~~al.k. 
around the Post Office up a.nd down i"larkei:' Street in ordear -to 
s~e just wha·t kind of activity was in 'the vicinity of the P03i; 
Office area. Hie sta·t:ed ·thai: this l·ras per GRADY's instruc"tions'. 
in that he wanted to gain. new insiglit into the earlier aC'civ:i ty! 
in ·th~ vicinity of the ~ost··O££ica •. 

After doing the walk around, they parted company and 
he proceed~d to GENE DIXON's apartment and arrived at approxima'tely 
8:10 porno GIOCONDO arrived about five minutes later~ 

Present in DIXON's apartment were JOHN GRADY., Ai~ITA,o. 
COOKIE,) ANN DUNHAM al'ld BOB GOOD. T'ney '«Jere in the midst of 
pr~paring their dinner and getting things ready. for th~ nights 
casing. P~~RDY -noted that GRADY was giving his normal.scool 
teacher lecture to those present and.telling them how to b~ more 
efficient. He noted that girls do not do anything unless GRADY 
'cells. them to do it. fie also included BOB GOOD in this • 

• ;.1;,). 

AfteJ::' tfne lecture,o the group s·tarted to .set up the' 
progx>am for tntri high-t. .' 

,I t 1:, ;;' • & 

~ 

," -~;.-" GRADY' instructed HARDY to be· at the Twwnhouse' Apar-cineni:S 
0.9"" C!l~f:i:a to. 9 p.m. 9 as possiple and observe the activities wi'thin 
tn';il ?ost Office., MIKE GIOCONDO was' instructed 'to do a walk - .' 
aX'ound -thing on Market St!'tae-c, tfth Street, Cooper Street, and, 
5i.:h Street. The purpose of GIOCONDO'l? ~lalk around was -to SOl;'t 
of drift into the a:r:ea looking for license tags on cars' tha·t 
·th~ group knows belong to employees in the Post Office and to 
tha various guards. HARDY stated 'that this time period' 0'£ 
GIOCONDO t S i>Ja1k around was from 9: 30 p ~m • ., to 10: 30 p.m. BOB" 
GOOD and ANN DUNHAM arrived at· the Townhouse Apartments at 
approximately 10:15 and about the same time COOKIE, ANITA~ and 
JOHN GRADY did a n,dri va around" con-cac-c:ing HARDY on the headsets' . 

;: 
Onl~_8_1_2_1_7_1 ___ at -----:~~.;,.:-:z..+\ ~N...;... =.J...:.. ______ ~ Fifo t;P.JiI.LADE.L£HlA 52- 71 65.S.ll.B.- S 

'. 
'. I ~ SA TERRENCE P. 

by SA MICH~ELr_1_. ________ ~~ ____ MM~Lrav 

Thl" "o""manY contn;"., noith", r"c<>mm""rJ"t'on~ I~or .:ondu"io~s ",f th .. FBI. It h th~ prop~rlY of tho FBI and lG IDoned It> ),OV' oo .. nc)ll 

8[5/7J Dot~ dictated 

1/ ontl il" COllt"")!,, 01" nt>/ to hI) dl:olrlbuted out:old" your oo .. n.:),. . 
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i'pom dIfferent points within thf;' c.lty aren mainly w:i.thin two'. .' . 
lJlocks of the Post Offico. .HARDY noted t~hftt GRA:)Y now pArks ., .::C. 

h.ts car 'a.t Jrd find Har-ket • .' "A short ·t-ilil0 later, ever'yone reporteq· ... 
'. up to the TownhOll:Je Apartm~nt? nnd t}RADY held B sma] 1 conference." 

. in which tho parl;iclpnnts relfltJ~d what :each ·h.qd seen.. .', 

.HftRUY notel] th-9t ·nll information is put down on 

.. :. " 

J X :; ·t'ile CArds Imd thAn tho ~l"()1.1,,) coMPr.tresnotB3. He st1l.ted 
thnt.ls·st night GRADY t-fOS inte!'e~r.(:d In thE'J particulA.r "imo." .. , ....... 1 
slots when the grollp 't%llld be cO:flplfJtely safe to go into the 
building. HAHDY notArl that Ett npproximtitely 11 o'clock Sunday. . ... I 

. : ~ , night it wa.s cleHr from 10:1.,.5 to 11 :40.· It was noted that' there 
we.s a '2$ to JO' minute cushion wh~~reupon nothing happened. He. 
went on to soy in other words the):'e WEI.S no police f.l.ctlvity, 
thol:'e. were no no ighbo1'3 wall<:ing around, thel'O W.I}.3 no 'f,'iI~tehmf:m 
obsp.rved in the Post Office building and ther!'; were no priva.te 
0:31"'3 or postal ernploY'}f,! 3 in thf) I.lNIR.. 

I> 

',' -

,i. . llA.t(nYnoteIJ~hR.t thn group will d0 !;hin e'rery night· .' " 
thbi,w.elS'.K'inA.n f~r-fQ:rt~o tighf:;!'in up th(~. present 3urYfdllance ,:", :;;~ .', (.'" 
inforrnAtiOll·thny: hnvo. A.ll"!;'[1.dy gllin(··:j. . .:,".>-

• ;". j' . - ..', • • ...... :".: '-. 

-. ; . 
.. HARpY'stated th19.t .. things Ift'e.: less haph:.izard and thHt· ~ .. , :'. 

" peopl,ri a~e now glvend.ifferent Ilssigrunei1ts by GHADY as to \-Ihat ' " ,. 
'to .look ~o:r'.;'" Hn furt.h~r.- 'not.ed thAt GRADY hRS tight~~ed up 
~eou;-;1ty . and. "that hf~"i.3 a littl~! more consciolls of what the· 
groUp i3 .doing· 'lnd not wasting tim!'!. 

.. 
. A-t app.roximato'lY 1. :15; fl.m.,· c;·rC)Cor·roo, HAROY' an'd .' ~~ 

GHADY' cttme off;'the~ooftop. GIOCOHDO. th(1n loft. the three I 
leaving 9UAOY r.md :IAHDYin -ChI; tr'uck~ '" , 

. lV-hile inside the. truck, GHADY re18,t;ed that the,group.: 
W~'lS going to run this thing thL'l \-10Ck as far as opora.tional: i. 

procedures 'TI>let"o eoncerned and thAt he wF.lnted to get the) girls 
and GOOD'r-md everyone involved ju~t a little .bit tighter l-l,S far 
as the work s'chedule andJoh s'3s1p,n1'l1ents went. 

. -;' . 

: . 

It was Ht.· this time thH1~ ~.rHAJJY instructed HARDY, to bp..;·, 
fit Dr. -ANJlii!R.30~:' f! Rpartment on Rr'O!1,dway at 6' o'clock p.m., on 
Al.lgl.1st 2, 1971. GHADY. A..dvi'l.10-d him that.~ ho, f}1UDY, and th'3 two 
girls hilI! spent thp- whole "dJ37 th';C'(! cleEmlng' H eood rortion of 

.• f 

the apl3 .. Y"trnent.· HAHDY note.d' th~(~r"::; is rio furnitur~ tmd tha,t the' 
, Rpllrtmen t is empt.y ~ GHAl>V !ltn-t::co1 tl11Jt ;h," wants to 3"~ t up one 
. l""(}om o.r !;h~: ::Ipartrnont r:i[3' a ahnrt l'oom' in which h~) \-/ants' to plac.;; , ... _ .... . 

" r / . I ;,.1 
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lar'go chA.rts. tmd Tl'lf1.pr:: on thf~t>-Jn.lln. GHAi)Y ... .r:-'nts to hOve: 11, 1111'e;e' 
rigid system Whf}l'(;hy1;ho gr0up C!Il: put,,'down on the ch~.rts the .. 
a,ctivities of ev~~ry rdc;rlta survf.·il1nne9 and tlv'Jrabyflll in any' 
empty gaps in reg J'll"d to job !·)s~d f:';nrn<~ntB. for P,1:lC~ night.. 

.~ 

HAnDY Hdvi3t~d thH!; C;:tA.JY a1ao Tn(mtionnd n pla.n whicb 
'he has· been .,:thinking 1'l.hout i'1 l";~F'::!rd to t.h',~ brepl·:-in of the 
drR.ft hoe,rd •. GHADY wf')u1d 1 ikr:' t;1') Get somCOD.1} in;} i,J(~ the huild :tnf:' 
in order thn,t ,thi.s p~:r30n could :"11: 11 pi~en.~rfmgr~d ti!"F~ O!)f:n t;he 
8id~ door <;:In th!~ l.J.th ~)treet sid·;: of tl'w ?os\ Offtc0 fmd thnreui)on, 
Ie t the·. 'peopl~ who 8.r'1 R.CtUBJ..·Jy· .r':'.)ing· lnto tho draft bor-n'd into 
·th,:, pui1di.rr!·r. 

. . .... J 

HAHDi nX!Jl.~.lin(-:d thJ'lt the gU~~'I:',i goes out: th~ front . 
door at a)',?pr~ox iuvd;(! ly 'II 0.' C locl{ in' orr]':'r' to] ockthe . six front 

. doors of the:! . Post Office.. He Gxnll.1i.nfHj th"'lt. in oruer to lock 
. theoe I!oorsth~~ gUf)p{l h!3~t .to· Ster) (\utsi',le .fDt' !3ever~1·mimtt:0s .... i; 

. wring this .t:i.Jr!f-~ ~hG (~xpln.in':)d,I;~F' people? "TOula f;hntl r::ntol" thn . 
. , .' Poal; O1'.£:'ioe ,'.eo ~M:liltl1:i~ '!Jtnirwp.- 11 to'thH 5t;h floOl'" where thp. . 

d!'~:rt· boar-a !:~f locritl)d •.. At tl"jH ~:;th t'lriol", It would be simply' 
f.l rrlA.ttP. t-'Qtt stepping out ,onto ,r-Iv; windoYl ledge, wrtlk IH'ouncltiv) 
l'>u'l.~· Hnds:t~ pint;.., thf"t dr'aft boa r'd th.(''Ow~h th-l l·!in::lf')~ s ~ lim1.na. to. if!.f.; 
the n$ eq to cut OJ:' fop-en t}V~ d·!'ai't. !>oaftd dor));' OP'H'l., .. ,' 

•. ;. ,H'it 

HARDY expl..ilinecl thnt tb~ route of exit for thi~ plnn " 
t-rould . b(~' f0C' t~hf'! r;roup '\.lhi~h g'")":;1 into th:'.:l rJpf:'lft bo[:.rd to Com':3. 

down th", 'fir(~ e acapf~ Hnd off' th'.:: T'CJ(,f' Hh ich mr,:,:;ophangsthe. ,mail .
'. pl~ltform~ . 

··HARDY tlt~t(>d th~t th'-~ (~quiprrJl'nt, including h!:\adset9,' 
,binQculfJrs,- . drllwings, plans f.l.nd fl1n clif'ds fl.re Bt GE1'·n:; DIXON' ~ .; 
!il.p~rtm"Hi.t:,locat~~d in the fr'ont 1."0 om. 
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. EDERAL BOR'EAU OF INVESTIGATIO .. · 
.. " .' 

PF/ Date. __ ,,:;;;~).f..' ..::O:..L....J7w1=--____ _ 

.,' i 

HOBEH'l' l-IILLIM1 HIUUY q-j'Jised the folloHing informatic:n: , " 
'. 

' . 
. On August 2, .1';l71·~flt; f.lpprox1matr-;ly t) o'clocV..,rH'; 

·H~Hll;· down to HIKE GIOCnHDO 's npll r 1;i'lant· and picK.':,d up JOHtJ. GJA:)'{ ~. 
F!'ortl GIOCOtTDO ':3 1'lpn.rt nlent he nnd GHADYw~~nt tt:') Dr. AND.EH3r'IP:1 
orfir!ef~t Broschvoy find Hoyd('~n :In') f>roce~1ded to chBnp,·o somA 
lockf1 ?lnrl gc:norul1y prepar·~·, tho I!IHll"'tmcnt for (TBADY's people 

'. whlJ n.l"'e coming ~lo\'m for thE',',d):'uft; boa.rd action. GRAl)Y re.ferrcd 
to it 13tl . fl. "crflsh hut." dl1ADY intimated that· he >intend s to 
keep all of his peopl~ thHr<') wheY} the time comes •. 

. . HrJOY not'2!d. t·ha.t ,:zn.t;.DY stated that thin(~3 were shaping 
up A.ndt;hl~.t the ::·wtua1. hit d'Jte v.I9.S definit01y getting C1030. 
GRADY however' dJ::l not ".~1ahorate on tho point. 

Kft;er flni:lhing up at Dr. ANDt:aSOI·p s apartment, it 
~-la.9 approxirnatnly ,') rdctonk; Dr. ,,\'·fDE2(:-jfJi.l himself cmne up nnd. 
t()ld rJi:nqy thA.t hi:! hA.r~ left 8m'l"; or hIs. personal effects nt 
tht.) ANiJ~a:30r;r hO"nH an'" inqt(ir'(HJ' if (i-i1ADY Hanted to eo \.,,-ith him 
to 'picle them, up. .\ . " , 

. -
. f\t. apprGxlmfl.t"~l:r 10:"1:·', :!AnDY 1r/ent to ~aKi:'; GIOCONOO's'· 

. nrn.r·trf1~nt., Thost7 pronen..t'v-Jhfn'! r)!! tl:r>ri ved ""')r~~ l'1Ilm nICCOJ'TDO, 
COOKIE A.nJj' BOa. GOOD. 'Phey ~lW] nlN'ody b(}~n out on the street 
dbing ·t.tteir .mirvo 111ance 'Work. f!AHDY:~noto.d thl3.t there were 
som~ vlore charts with a 11 ttle IilOY'!;: detail on .ther'! in the 

~ ~ ' . 
. GIOCO!{:)O a.pnrtment. 

GHADY bi.d re':trtrb;rj to :fAHDY that h(-;. Ymrt. ed to g{1t 
ont of G8im DIXON t S npart"';lf"!nt ns f"st ao pO:l s1.b1.').. lIe ntA.te.d 
tr.lHt tv:: wot.l1~1 1 J.:.rJ;! to be !lbJJ1 to h".; in A:1DEi.{SO~T'~! ~lpHrt'1lent by
~.!t:)dn.E' ndHY· or r:I.1hursdoy .. 

At appX'oxlrrlA.1;elj 11 a t·clock,.lh\R..Dy '.rTent to. the roof 
ol'th".: '.llO'wnh')usn Ap!l.rt'l1ent.!'J 8.n'.1 upon arr1 ving th~r~ ~a.w. !,n;':2 
GIOC01il'dO ~md' GHADY.. A short diocusfdon was held at which time .. 
CQOKIE.' CR.~e up to' thf'~ r·oof. At;· o.r'prox1ma toly 11: 30 BOB GOOD 
·GAm":} up to ·the roof. 'Pher-e .wi).~ thon's short conf':)l"en(;e till 

. " 

"r 

..•. '.' 

On'_...:.(:.J.3I;.... J..3/'-L7.;::;1 __ · __ of ___ o!.WJu..LL...r...I.1,~,fi..A~u.... ....... ______ . _.. Fil. "I HIT. /J D~Jf PTn A ;; 2 .. 7) {loS ','1 b S 

Date dictated 8/5/7' 
\' , . 

Thl. doc: __ t con'Qln_ ne'ther recom_datl __ n6, conclual_. of 'he fBI. I, I, th .. p.operty of the FBI onel I_ looned to you~o9.ncy: 
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fJ.hout J.?:l!~:. f) .. rtl., ,qt 1H'hir:}i, ti.mn !;;lADY. flnd i(JilUJY H:-'n( d01-iH t.o 
tr'fJnsfcr 'b:il£~~'l . tmd p(-;r:lonrd .. t tf'H'1;1 ... "bic.h::.CHtADY h')d pick.o.d up fr()"t· 
AN iJl~ 30 PI' ~l hQU tH.o • 

. HAkbY not~·1 th·'\ twhi j,.(~ he\.]'1~3 hC)lpi~lg GH .. 'l.0Y tiran3f0 r 
the bl1gn, h'~ nctl;,:rd 'twi) 0.(' thr(;I.! notf'.)book3 and or~her papt'H~3. 

They then drove e.t·ound ['OI' fI . little Hhile, at .... hich 
tlxri~) OaADY srdd h': 'lrTt'l ~ fl;oinr; tn th'} Rh"'~Pf) tod BY and ·...,rould retul"n 
later ~n the eVHning. 

HAU0'Y. then d!"O;;pf~d CfHADY oft Ht 51"d u.ndr.:n::~;wt 3treets 
. e.'t ~l.p[)r·o;(tt(wtnl;{ ·1 :~?O t1.4"'., at 'Hhich time G:-tADY sl:'.iJ that he 

1.<1.0.3 going up to. GJ:J:W::: i)IXOi{l S Hl'H:rti1unt to. r.,~t. sor~lethlne to. ~a.t • 
. and .then ,he ... int.':~nded to go bR.ck to the 'l'ewnhouG(; Apart~:lents end. 
'ch~ck with' BOB GOOD and GOOl:n:. . 
" .....,.. ··ti .: ..' f' ,; i/:'···..... . v . . . .. . '+ 

.Cij..\ •. 7.!:rf;. ~dilised-thRt G]R.)~ st~ll caJ:·r.;"c~ hv.l :rl~gl·L, 
bag wi ttl ,hi'¢.',if allt imes ~ 'Hcw(~nt; on. to say thf-!.t. if GRADY' 
.does no'!; h~tiJ:l'it ,.,.rith hir.-l phys:i.c'!11y ~ .. I: is :i.n hi~ car. 

i f ~ .. ,' 
,;.! ' 

"1' 

" . 
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• FEDERAl!3.t.i'flEAU OF INVESTICATION ,. 

D o?a.a --.;A:.;:' ..;::u;.\.g,-u...;:s,,-' ,t.;:.." _6--J.,~1_9_7....:1-",-:,~.,.... "'-
'.'-.,. 

ROBERT yJILLIMl HARDY telephcSnically con''cacted 
Special Agen'ts MICHAEL M. RYMAN 'and TERRENCE P. NEIS~r 
and advised as fol1o!,..]s: 

On Tuesday af-cernoon, Aug'l~st 3, 1971, he went: 
to the 'office of Doetor WILLIAM ANDERSON, Broadway and 
Royden Stree"cs, Camden, !if.J., .. in order to fix the 'lock 
on the apartment above the office,. as. was so reques~ed. 
by JOHNG~~DY. . 

He i'flEmi: in'to the apartment·, -';vhich is above Doctor. 
P~DERSONts offic~, and obs~rved notes, which had been made 
by GRADY, which included notes with r~gard to survei~lances 
of "the Camden Post Office area. 

Wnen he left the apartment, he stopp~d at Doctor 
ANDERSON's office and conv~rsed with Doctor ANDERSON«. ANDER"':· ,' .. 
SON said 'that GRADY and COOKIE had just left his (ANDERSON r 8) 
r\~s idence in Collingswood,,' t;J • J .', goil'lg to the CCllnp s i t~ area, 
whe~e Mrs. GRADY i~ .sta.Ying. ANDERSON stcttted tha·t GRADY had 
b~en to ·the ANp~~p.QN ':ttesidence Jeo pick. up some m~dicine and 
other thing~ ~lli;fdi' he would take .to his· wife. I:t viaS about 
2: 30 to 3: np p'.m., ·when .GRADY left 'the ANDERSON residence .. 

. " 

· .. ·At· approximat<eiy' 8:30·p.m., he went to the apart
[field: of MlKE GIOCONDO ,. Third and Cooper Stree"'cs ,. Camden, 
N.J. As he arl;'ived there" GIOCONDO" and BOB GOOD were just 
finishing their dinner. They said that they hadrece.ived 
a telephone call from Doctor ANDERSON, who told them 'that 
someone by -the name of MIKE DARBY (ph) was on his T,-Jay to 
"the Camden, N. J .") area ~ and had called A.t'1DERSON fy'om a 
service station "Some't<l1hert!;! along the New Jersey TU!'Tlpike ~ 
DARBY had related to ANDERSON that he would be in tha area 
la"t<er in the evening. They also indica"tcad "Chat they had 
h~ard from . ANN DUNHM>j, who was also due in shortly~ .. 

.' 

, , 

,at--BERJ,H,r) ~ .... ,.vj~..,... _____ -,-FII~It~ht.~ 
, (>.~lf \ 

by 
SA MICHAEL H. RYMA~)-~J ~ 
SA TERRENCE P .NEIS~~ ~. Doto d i c~otod __ ---l.:8uL-"5.LJ/!....7J....l~ ____ _ 

This uocum:>nt contains n.,lth", rccommcndation$ nor conclu:doJ)~ of th ... FBt. It l!l the property of th .. FBI and i~ loonee! tf> your "pOrtcy; 

If and If" cont"nta ow· no' to bo dilStrlbutod ouhll&" your ogfmey. 
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, The 1;hree of {them ·tpen proceede.d ,·to lay: ou·t their 

plans fop. 'the nigh't. At approximai.:ely 9:00 p.rn. ,i ERNIE 
13USHBY '(ph) s·topp~d by IGIOCo.NDO's ap;)'rtm~!n·t. nUSfiI3Y sold 
some hashish al;d,.mariju\ma to HIKE GIOCONDO. BUSHBY ~ GIOCONDO, 
a.nd GOOD sp1i t j~ a coupl<:\ of sticks, II that is, they s.moked a 
couple of 11 jOints II of rna;rijuana. 

\ :. 

HARDY -) . ,at tha* "cime, left the group ~a,yine that 
he would go ,to the roof df the Townhouse ·Apartm~n-'cs. Arrange
ments l .. tere made tha'c he \vould be relieved from tha''c position 
a:t 10: 30 p.~., a"c \'Jhich time he \.'lould go to the front of the 
United States Post Office and conduct surveillance from that 
poin't .. 

,He v3Emt to :th~l;;:p~mf of ·the 'rOl-?nho'use Apartments 
at a,pp:"'Q)':J,.~'nateJ.y 9: ~9iJhfu~'~ He made X'ad~o, contaCT at 9: 35 , 
p.m ~ ~lr'ch HIKE Qr9~@£JD5, who \-.Jas at his apar'tment. The code 
nam\~ GH!O) f) • it~" ~i$~d""by ,th(!!. eX'Qnp during radio tl."'ansmiss ions 
'ltlhen X'(:d:~:::'f~.:!Jhl,·t;o GIOCONDO I S apartfnent.· 

.. I." I .. ,~ .•• :,Ji ~ .. .)I!t ,. ~ ••• 

; ~; ',' ! ........ At approximately, 10: 00 p.m., he conducted ano'ther 
padio check with GIOCONDO I S apartment, using the code na.me 
GINO. At approximately 11: 00 ,p.m.:> BOn GOOD came 'to t:hc 
roof of the 'i'ovmhous{~ Apartments. At -that time , the.y again 
checked in ·:.wi,th GIOCONPO,) at which ·time i L t-las deter'mined 
·that he (HARDY) would not go down onto the strec't until 
11:25 p.m. ~ and 'that GIOCONDO w'ould come to the roof of the 
'l'oHnhouse· Apa:rltmen~cs at approximately 1:1: 115 p .m. Th€~y de
'tei:'mined upon 'this plan because 'they felt tha·t someon~~ should 
be in C;IOCONDO I .. S apartment until the other members of the 
group ei-ther called in or arrived in '~he area. 

, At approximately 11;25 p.m., he vlent to the stl'eet: 
and drove. his van to the fr'on't of 1.:he Post Office Building, 
parking on -the sou-th side of the s'tj"ee't, Lr.:'om ~]here he Has, 
able to ohserve 'the X'elief qf the night: \\latchman and i:he 
ex5:t of ·the cleaning \.01 oman . 

" 
~ .~. t~ ~" 

At i-lpproximately ,11 :"50 p. In. l he lef't from -the area 
. n front: of tht~ Pos"c Offi'ce and \.Jcnt dO\,m Thj rd Stree't 'tat"ards 
Cooper and parKed hie vtm. He vjerl'l: '''co GIOCONDO lS' ap,u"tmc,nt 
c;tnc1 no'ted tho't AHN DUHUI'J1 nnd CIOCOH))(} t-lel"e in hiG apar't:lilent ~ 
get'tinp, l'f~(.ldy -/:o go to 'th~ roof of ·th(~ TOi..,rnhou~~c J\p.srtmentn. 
He r;av0' GIOCONDO ilis no·tes concerning the nightly 8uy.'ve.i.l1ance. 
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, .. 1. G~O~OND? told him '·thc-ct 'he had just henrd from l~OfH'! /9~ 
NW65~i~Hbdd:'l~9~}P~g~:U~ thc.i.i.: he .h;td )E:d.~c ·thi'! r;hon~ a:t ':tppro;o.ma'tely 
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11:25 p.m., heading for the Camden area. GRADY had indicated 
'that COOKIE vJas '\d tli him. 

ANH DUNHAM and CIOCONDO went to the roof of the 
Tovmhouse Apartments at apPl"oxim.ate1y 11: 55 p.m. .He left 
a:t thc:t''c time nnd \'Jen''c to i:he front of 'the Post Office Building 
so th;:.l:t he might observe the Ha-'cchlllari, Hho Horked. the 4:00 i:o 
12:00 shift, as he left the Post Office Building. He (HARDY) 
lef,t the ClX'i;!a at approximately 12: 30 a. m. '< ' ... 

.while talking "to' GOOD on :t,he rooftop of the Town- . 
house Jipartlilents last night, COOD said 'to him that JOJ1N GH!\DY 
Has indeed sel'iou8 abQut Itpulling this thin~ off, II a.nel 'that. 
he (CuO))) expec·ted that the action vlOuld take place livery 
soon. II ' 

.< • • 

'DurirH!, i;nE\ fjy.rhJng ~ vJl)ile at GIOCONDO t S apar·tm~mi: 5' 

GOOD Gaid' "'clW:F 'xnerq H~:r.t~ Sf!veral people vlho "\<:ould c1efilli tely 
be corning tR.~ 111!¥..H~lN:!':i ) ?,st night OT' this morning (\'Jedn(-;.sd'ay). 
GOOD 'U.l~.:~ '~t,$~L: '!'lIKr: })~RjJY (ph?, He ?O~JAN., and )~O RO vmuld 
be S(.)i~;&IHj 1.11"'(0 ·t~le ar?a ::~omet~me e~'ther last ~:I.ght or' this. 
~~rn~rg~' ·ANITA 18 stlll·at home.Slc~, accordlng to other. 
r!lemhc~~:-s o.r .. :'cbe 8rouP, ",15, 'th t:hB· VJ rus. GOOD h[l.d said that . 
COOKIE had related to him that it would be another'day or 
SO befoY.'~! ANITA. would be· back \'lith the group. .' 

" : I 

'," 

" 
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August 5, '19 '11 
0010, _____ , ---~ 

" 

ROBERT \~ILLrAM HARDY furnished the follOt'ling 
informa''cion: 

On a recent night, HIKE GIOCONDO and BOB GOOD 
t-lere talking about surveillances they' were conduc·ting in 
connection with the Trenton,) N. J., Dr.&ft Board break-in. 
During this conversation" 'GIOCONDO re~a"ted the follov-ling 
info.rma-tion, which had been 'told to him by JOHN GRADY: 

In the spring or 1971, while conducting a surveillance 
in 'conne ct ion' t-d"th the Trerl'ton Draft Board break-in, JOHN 
GRADY was sitting on the' passenger si~e, front seat~ of' a. 
vehic,le .driven by GENE DIX9N. T'i-lO girls (not naJned) "'1ere 
in the" back seat. A police officer approached the vehicle 
and asked for identification of DIXON)' which was furnished 
-to the offiGer. \<1hen the officer asked for identification' 
from GRADY; GRADY r9p+i,~d .,'''t>Jhat for?" The police officl!::r 
explained that it ~~3:~~~optine inquiry~ but GRADY still 
refused to ~::rsn~~~"{:~U~ '~Jtj:t'1entification. . 

.. ~.~.,. ,4:" t.: .A \ ~ .• , ••• 

. "' .... ~. <'~l~'n~ ;.tktcice officer then took GRADY to the police 
~~aj:~9n ffnW" 1Ibooked him" o~ som~ cha:ge., deriving from the· 
:f.1<lct '"tnaf "GRADY would faot ·~.dentl.fy 'h l.ffiS elf . (r-t was HARDY 1 S 

:tmIJression ·.that the' charge waf3 ~omething along the line of 
di30rde:r-ly :"conduct. ) " I . 

, 
for GRADY 
pehd±ng a 

, 
One of the members of the grioup posted $25 bail 
on that night and· GRADY was subsequen·tly released 
hearing. 

:The members of the group spe.nt the 11.eKt couple of 
nights at El Centero,(Camden., N.J.) determining'as to what 
ftstorylt they::wou1d glve at .the forthcoming hearing. 

Fathe~ MICHAEL DOYLE arranged for JOE RODRIGUEZ, 
a Camden, N. J., attorney, to represent GRADY at- the hearing. 
GHADY gave the agreed upon "story'" to RODRIGUEZ vihen RODRIGUES 
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8/ 1.1:/71 __ ot_-.:::;B=E.=.;R:.:::L""'-l."A_-tu-.:w.<.. ..... ·_· ______ ....,-Filo,tHILADELPHIA 52-7165 SUB S .j On 

SA l'1ICHAEl. J'vl. RYMA ,t.._ jo 

SA TERRENCE P.NEIS TPN/rav hy_, ______________ _ 8/5/71 Doto dictotod __________ _ 

,"13 <locum.,nt cOnloi ... nollh", ,,,comm.,.ndation. nor conclu"lolu of th" f81. It I .. too proporly of th .. FB! tlnd i:> loonot! to your Q{).,nc)'; 

19 ond It" co,,"on'" OTO not to b .. dt:slributod outl>I.) .. you, 09""':Y· . : 
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undertook to represent him. RODRIGUEZ vias ,no·t advised as 'to 
the plans re.garding ·the proposed break ..... in . RODHIGUEZ is un
aware of any of the II actions II ~i thel~ conduc·ted or planned by 
GRADY I S group • 

A hearing wa~ held, and 'the ch~rges against: GRADY 
t-l~re dismis.s~d-.. '" 
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Uota August· 6 ~_9\L-L.7 .... ·1 ___ -,-

., . . ... 
ROB.ERT WILLIAM' HARDY telephonically contacted 

Special Agents MJ;CHAEL'M. RYMAN and TERRENCE ? NEIST'and 
advised as follOWS: 

On Wednesday., August ~, 1971.,> he went to .!ch~ 
apartment of MIKE GIOCONDO., 'Third and qooper Streets, 
Crunden, N.J., arriving at approximatelY,8:00 p.m. Upon 
arriving., he noted thai: those present 'Vlere JOHN GRADY, MIKE 
GIOCONDO, BOB GOOD, COOKIE, and ANN DUNHAM.' 

BOB GOOD related that he haa called Net-l York and 
lea):?ned that RO RO., MC GOWMI, and JOE 0 'ROURKE would be 
coming down to the Camden area for participation in the 
surv~illances. 

'. 

, " 

GRADY mentioneq. that he would possiblY be taking ::: ""~' 
another trip to th~ ~ryq11#J this· afternoon or 'tomorrO\>1 morning.. -", f :'. 

:: :J! ... J. I' ~ ~ • tA"' , - .; '. '." .. . .. :f'". jJ1 !~~.:? ~ ~ 

. GRADY j;!~}t!~A'l1im, ,(HARDY) it 'he would stop by Doe-to:t.'> , 
ANDERSQ~' 1:1J.i;if,~~tm~fjt:, above his office,., "chis morning and do 
~~~~. m6lt'e~:~rJ~~;:t:n . preparing ,the apartment for use by the grotlp. 
~~~Bl~Httl~~ned him ~ key· for this apa~tmeni: • 

. The name of JIt1 FARLEY (ph). was mentio~ed la.st nigh::~ .. :~ 
in tht? con·br,:~:ix;,.that he would' probably be stopping dmVl'1 some-: . 
'time this week. 

The papers, notes,) documents, slid~s', and othel'> 
materials used by the group in connection with the planning 
of the "action" are .still k:~pt in the apartment of' GENE nIXON., 
517 Penn Street., Camden, N,.J.· .. '. 

The ,lIhead sets II (walkie-talkies) and ttthree· by fi va': '. 
cards II which' contain information regarding surveillances, were·, 
at; GIOCONDO ts apartment last night. One large piece of paper':- : .. 
,..ti th inform~tion from the surveillance .notes v-1a:S also kcepta't ". ') 
ANDERSON ~~ of"fice la.st ~ight. 
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on' __ B_I_S_I_7_1 ___ Qt __ B_E_R_L_I_N_,_N_._J,',. ________ File II 

SA TERRENCE P. NEI~ 1 f,J 
PHILADELPHIA 52-7165.sDB ~I 

. I 

I 
i SA MICHAEL M. RYNAW ,:,T.PN/rav 

Ly ____________ ~_---,~~~~~--~, ------~~. 
a/S/71 Dote d.ctot-ad ___________ _ 

" 

Til;" docu,n"nl cf>nlaln5 n .. ith", r,,:commondatlon .. no' conclu.lon:. of tho fBI. It II; ~Il .. properly of Iho FBI and I" ioa"od to YOIl' °9<>ncy: 

It and It.5 conton)!! orl; tlol tc> bo dbshibut.,d.autnlde YOII. og0ncy. 
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" F EDERALJUJREAU OF, INVESTI~A TIOH . 
~, ,.~!:' . . 

". 

Dot ... __ ..;.8.:-/..;;;6...L/...!7:...:J;:..~ _____ "-

. "~. . '''~.:' -:' 

HOSEH'l' ~HLLIA!1 !-V\,n.i)Y t~) lephcgl.1.cally eontae ted .JA 3 . 
'rErlRENCE P. NEI3'11 and !~IC HABL M. HYI1AN: and advi sed as f' 0110'-1 S ~ . 

.; 
1 

. ~ 
. On ;Thuraday f .4:tlgu~lt 5., 1971,· at 6: 30 p.M., JOlIN .,'. j 

GHADY; COOKIE, AUI'rA,'ANN Dln!l::tJ.'(, BOB GOOD nnd KtC~{iGL GIOGOHDO' I 
C$.Hn~. to his .(fIAHDY's) hou'se at 65 80uth 29th Street, Cs.rn.den, . '!>1 

. :N ,: .. 3., for dinner. · .. :\.C .. ' .:'''; '. ,..' .' ,::',' ~ .. ~;i ::, 
. . .... 

Aft~r (ann~r ~r~~::~>~t· !l.hOl1 t8 :'15 p. m .. , until approximnte,ly' .: 
(1 :10 r>.'tn., GRADY, AN'l:T,4';' COOKIE, NJr.,( DUNHAM, BO?' GOOD and 
MICHAEl. GIOCONDO practfced 'going up t}~e la.dder which was in the . 
·bac\!. :rnrd o.,f hin resi':h~nce.'rhHY wAnt~.up thA If!dder onto ths 
back',roof of hi s rH lJ3.denc~; find then went through the back bedroom.,· 

.window.., They diiJ this'"130, ·tl?~d~ they mi,ght determine 'how long 
·it might t~k.e tho slowest l1lo:\rnhor at' thH group to go up the 
laclc;ier.: .t, 

I, ! 
" 

AI'ter this they ta,lk:;d qt his housp. lmtil abottt 
('):l~"or 9ilrJ;;p~m; I{e obsLr'verJ th!Jt GRl'..;)Y Haa at a "high point" 
and fllU)Atl:"~q ·to .b~· feeling 'gr;'31"1t physicnlly. He obs~rved th~t· 
GHA..!)"'!.8I3emsd to feel·that overy thing with regard to thH action 
was, ,~ping w~11.· ... 

. .~~ 

• He hW.rned t·h'.1t· GHA;yr !:n(i ()t;hpr mel"'!ber'r.:;· of the group",. 
hfl:d .'ap"nt ~;,?f.} entire rJo.y at :)r'. Ai1.)EHS0-!'P s apart"!'}(:nt· locHtod ."'. '" 
on Bro;HlwHy.··"!tl:nd ({o'ydcn 5~~t~nts 3(!ttine up ch:1rts on the 'ltlsl13, ., .' . 
!:Ind putting, ,down . tirt'l~:· SfH!lue.J:lcf:!1 .... ."hic}:l .. ~et .for'th survei llnncc; , 
t; i.mes until.·Ilext. ~/cd·rw SOI'):7·.:,'" "rhn (!hnrts were pu t up in the . ~. 

.fr-ont l,iving'· zoOcitllof ·the ti.par·t;'!"H·n I;, Which is on the second flool.' 
of the ·'bt:ilding. L' .. ;. ~ . , .. . ..... 

, . 

. . ' ,. l" 

. 'GJtADY 013.11 to him. tlv),t h'l 'hfis 1I(':Jvor:rthing dOt-Tr'J" to the ' 
point \yhf)!O'O' ·l1e Gfl.n prf)dic. t; Wh!;1p()OVor'y,;one i~~ at; r:my particulfl~ .\'. ,. 
tim/:}.· .. GFtAQY HLw to·ld h).rn t,hf:it hf~ ha;J stf:lrtod cmmr;ing $o:r:'.l· r.;f . 
the lock out ox, vnnto.ge points in an effort to try to find. thi.ng~l· 
t?1f~t ~!light b(~ \..Jpong with qis plnn~. CRADY indicnb.:d th~t he .. 
ff.)~:la v'ery 3u,re of. hhnt;v;l~,: hut th~l t h~ .i 9 atteinpting to fin~J, 
if he. should hl).ve uny roason3 :f'')r' not .being so sure of h.imw~lf.·, 

. ~." '-. 

.. '. ~ • 'J ... .~.. 'f. ..... ":''''.~.. ',' 

" 0. I" "1.' 1.:.l.~· .. ".t'·/t l .• t '."'1. '.1>,/., '. '10. . ..... . . p' , PI T'r"J ~ D'·;rr p;rr A f~? 11/ r;:' :}.1~· :,),.': ..... '1\ __ ',;;;,. ... 4./ ... .;.;;O;.c.""'.,.;I.~· "";;:;.,' __ ot __ .1=.::.:..;~::..;.:..IP,.._ "';';"~..:ItJ:.,.l!.,."':':-_';""-____ · l. II ;" ., t),' ~JJ , .t'!. .... ~ - _. 0',; .:a'", "-. ". 
. I ,_ .: ~? .. t. 1, .'~ •• 

" .,' 

',: . Dot. dlct(Jted_~8-:..J.J~6:::.1l-L.7..:l:1'--________ ... :- .. ' 

·1M. document :eM ......... t..,;" fe,C__ ClIft. ~, "lIocl~'~ .f the FBI. It·i· •• ~ ..... p.,t, of tho FBI and I. 'ClClned 0'. you. "geney, ." . . .' . '. ' . . 
It Gnal ••. _i>nt.,.ta .,r. not to ..... ,.t" ....... out.kI • .,6Ulo.lftIC.,. : . 
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GHA]Y !"E41.<'!.ted. ,ttJ.b~ to r\5,.r'l' ,whil(.; .'1t: 
,'l~:3t night~·~.,._: 

- " 

• 
" . 

- ."-~: 

)r'·", .. ,!~Hi""'::,'" '(1"-1' " 
~ _ ......... J,Ulo..:.\ )"l', .,::1 

.. ' 
: ~.' 

At;·Arnt'(.;x:i.i~~l tlY)};',.''I : 1:, P. ''1''~ t'he m'H'nher'!1 of' th"l group 
left his (I'{A:"{!)Y' ,'J) j"',!sidr)r'"cc fl"',l ",rent to t'.h" fl7'flrt:;"':,nnt of ;)r~ 
ANJERSON, Broadwily and Roydt":ln', ,Gnwlen, ~,'N •• J. It wn~ d0t~r:'11.r., •. "1 
t,hl(t th0Y 'Would, !'l[Ymrl l=l hnJ. f'h::-·u,r' fj t tl''wt fJ'pfJ:r-tmon t::i.n th·~ fr.{111t; 
]:i~Til1t."; l"'O(H'" whi.r~h i:) C~9J.).I'.J th," "work !"o.Ol11, 1t';;'h,f!Y did thi~ J!!"\,d 
wi- thi!) IS ,qt" ?r) 'l"fl.lnutf' ~~ (lll'm(~mb,:'f's of the &1"OU1' vi~re at. th~ 
""'1ork rOOT'l"'ralilting to c.l!1.e:l oUv,p infoPInH !;ion l.vhich htld be~!::. 
learned during surveillarj~':' nnd t.Thf.!t" they would. be lookingfo:t' 
in th('surve~llance during the survl'}ills1).ce of 18,;;t .:"lieht • 

.. '.' '! 

. 1,}IiADY '1.ssi'r;r;/,Hl ,bir,., (i,i,~i':,)'{) t;1') rl0 ~lIT'vpillr,nce work, 
j'P(>1:1, !;Il'~ WI"!" '11' i~,h':I,'ovrtPou~H! i~i)'1 L't;m",nt rJ. :'ji':AJi i ~I;l t·::·U'r:t·",~ 
j-,:l"t I.() lfj$v~ hflt:;w:~.)n '1 '1:11''; f).'n •• PI) th.,'!; h!~ m:ip:ht nl'plvl" Ht" ti·';·,' 
'f'!1~J'nhfl1!"1' ;;'):1 ',t"""IL'" r)I"I,H',: ,:1 ,1.1 ' .. 11."1 1 .', '., :'r'I.'",)'{ <).";, .. ; -", ,i.,' J .! . ,,, .. I •• ~J. I • .• . _. l ..... · . , " •. '!<.L ~ .' 

~;cuJ and liWCONJ;;() tn ('Il:\!Wl"'V8 t.r)e 1'r'ont oJ' thf>. Post ()t'f'j.n~~ 

.. 

" -, 

. ~ -

. '.~ . 

bl.1 1.·1 d i. n;: .r."Il~~.~.:'l! ~ .. 'h enl t.. 1.!.: 2 OJ ;) .1':1.. 1..1 ~1l~ i1 11: ;;. p. :1. ,#0" 

L:,3.ter 1:1 t~~c: night :,;. 1-:::91"'n-".·j th,~,;t ;'·ri·.;-;·~r' "fT0-q.(;_;~r. 
arrived at, "the , church ya.rd' of th~~ Epis.c-oplJ.l Church nt 
nnn"n·iM~t~~v l' ~ ~ . .. _ ._ ..... "\. ~. '';.' '. ,,'. .t.:-.• ,,_ 

G,OODa.nd CCOctIE' \vere .~C' ";O.;!f.' to ttl" :r-r)0r' of' the 
'('r'~·mhouse A:pai,'':;;,'~i-:~ '.':""1'< a'sS!i'st :-IARj)Y':' in {;i1b SUl'veill!)nc:; 
'.~·d;iJ. ~·,.1.~'''',tt. 1 R.m •. , \·;!T.;·n '~A;nY " ... ~!'l 'to lel!l.1fe. fJIC,:!O:·.iDQ 1r71'13 
.:~JC~ :~~,Irp('':!'':'l ~.'" ,~orl1t:- to' tn-:-.l ":,,,':':.:"- cf 't·n., T".'W~h()U.:"; A~a.!,·t;'f":;~·i 

'/. 
" 
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n~'which ~i&e hA woul~ lA~ve. and t~ stai u~til 1 >-l,.m., 

GHADY WA.3 to be ir.' G [()r;()?' DO 1 tl [{ennuI t ci t·r.! lin~~ 
tht~ '(1r~R, ~md' chr'ckins the Ifl'10f.ldset.~" (W'!lkit~-t<11!d83) ,fro'~j 
'Efferent 'points. GHAOY.is u31nl': !)IOGOV:,x) , 3 Hennul t b,}c.u.u ~;e 
hI" left hJ.s Comet a.t 'the shor~, with hi:i:J wife. 

,ti-rOlrt tRlkin~ with ;:;:1:\i;Y, it' :i;.J HAH0Y's i.·;px'esnio:'l. 
VUlt (litADY 1s" tryinl) to rirl"'i' t;hi~\I'r!; wt'cmg,with tIl'" p1f':n. 

,'::"j(a.jlO(!h~H~:'-;,:l ,\vnrc eotid,ll(!tod ['20m the rn'}ft.;"r 0:.' the:::?.".' 
'f!mmhoU$8 AptJ.'l"t'Trtcrrt ,,] 1n,3 t n'Lf"'h f; ,; 

; ,. • .'.J ~; '. • '...J 

, H¢, ,(JiAitDY) ~:t,rr;'{~ied n't !:t'IO' ~y)rt(')i1 of th,:' 'eOHn t1,ou:le 
(lpnI'·tmt:'!ht fl' r:t~ .11: 15 p. r~l~ . ~b ',P:'ll:'b',j hr: the pl. r:d YIC :i ':It of the 
1-'1 ',.zll,![otal ,.on t;t;h .::ltr-eet h('tW~'~:l :jooP'!r anrj ; !t:u' !{'C' 'I: :':>tl'cets. 

• • • .~' •• p" '. • 

i :.:'," . '.~,' , " , ' 
',,' CRADY' indl(;l1.te:] fl11.dj lw ~·'f)uLJ be on srJ:!,.vr~ilhJncl) 

11 ' ' " . 'Th h' t t' It· t!... " I .unt. ·".:3', tI.m.0 e H:r" {~.WI1l0..1 '~r'~ 'sn 11p~n ,ilC \40rl{ 

r~()on:t" :'lchr~dul,?3urv~i11rm'e"\~ f1'OI"1 (J:]'l p.m., unt.il h:Y;~{.m. 
G~1ADY i!1 ,cittemp.t;.ine 1:0 fin'] th~t) 310ts duX'·1. n C whi~h ~,he ;~roup 
'Hould bn c:o"nple'tH ly frf:le of a.ny in r.erfe,renn(). Cr'om the 
surveillanceS., thus fn,!, it' npPS9r>s to G~\AJY f'md ~'1'~rr.bE:r3 of the 
group that th,etimeJlot i'rol'!'l \J):S') until 11:~~5 I1pre,qrs to be 
r;enerHllyl'free'of a.nyinterfernnc8. '?or' thf' lA::t s":l"('rnl nighta 
th·; r.;r:)up:'ha3 bl'~':n ablt" to dl;tp.r"~l.n'J trw t f.r}!'J Hl)ul,:: hav,; at, 
1.31.13 t25 minutes of ti.me free r :~():o nny int~,~.!:'f"~r(; n~e. G:'~.':''JY rm~j 
t!YJmher'1 of the: gC()u!,> hrl V'~ oh:V!rv'H] to hut 'm ~(: v.! f.' n,; :- iSh t 3 
I;hr:·y would h"ive hfld ::mfficiont. t:i "")1' to r~o (')nt~' t~'li' !'ooftop 
in. the t";'t3.r' of th~ Poat Orf'iGo bJlll ,1 i~1:; Hi th no t; t'ol.lble 
whAtso~ver~' . 

,': '~'Ihen' h.e (qj:..:-{ :j;{ )'~lrr'iv~}(i n,t the 'f{)1·mhol.t:l'} ADnr't~e'nts 
l'ooftop 'at :U"15 t:>r 11:21, p.~'1.j l~:1t ni~":!lt, hr: nttempt;!d to 
rnnkl) ~J. ra.diqoontA.o(; \-Itt;h "'GINO", \-1hie/'! 1$1 the rrdi0 code word 
now 1l3(:'d by GRAtJ'I.' G~{ADY h:ld notl;urn'~d on hi 3 rl3dio 3,e t 
nnr.l becllust~ of this. hI; \Io~.q~ ulvlbl.e to !!Hlko the rl;uHo eontnct. 

, When::, G I OCOrr)O c,r.~ ~l~:,. 'rtf), ,th('~,Of).r, h:: (HAlii)Y ), t hn n 
:rlO,d~~ radio, contllct with Oak)'!. It. was at 1] p.r'l .. , Hhen ho 
flnallJ'mad~,this rRdio contR~t. 

At 11:,;~S p.r1., GJ(JGC~';;)() and GO:]] p.'u'ks,j n~3'H' the 
int.:e1'::wctlon of 'tt;h ,'In'] ;'J~r-k.-:,t 3t!·E'l(~t3., At 11:5~) p.m., BOB 
Qn:' D eotout.~',:o.f th~,: v(!hi(;l-~ H,nd OWGO::.JO Dl.ll1'~'J ,~l"ffpr. GrOC0i'DO 
WftS 'ul'"i vine l\' Stn te of New tTe ~"~H,: y Gov~"r'nr'1~'::'-. t G!U". :,\f't~r . ' 
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dr'l vlng A.w:~y,' G IOGO>~l)O .P!:l.:rk~d 
of th r • 'roim,h.ou fW Apfn~ tm(" n.t <J. ' 

u;·~ cA.;\~,nd CU''1e to t ~li.~ rooftop 
;'.~:. 

• t _ t ; .. ' .', 
, 

'i-jT·j j)!TN![flj"~ ,Ud not f~r') ',n su~v(-:·illt:mce 
h0 c llll ~w nho y;r"U'1 tirt;) ~i • Ifl-} 'be 1 it· \] ':! S hf~" (!-IAFtDY) 
in Gl.!!t·!E DI~OiJ \s apart·,1cnt. J # 

, . 

Ip.3 t li.ie;ht 
that she slept 

At l? ~rl:trjnight ,·,V1 f'J.1 A and COO 1'::1 ;.<; ~rri 'I,?rJ on thp. 
ror)ftO,IJ. GIOGot,;j)O w.g:'\ HJ. 30 on the rooftop nt that ti!11t;. ·:;;tJl.JY 
!'!alled At'lI'r/~' ond B.ake'J h~'r to eorH~ back do ... .,.n bec81)sf) hf: uanted 
tv'~r ,t(, f~03()rrl!.'lplf)e~ ~l::H::. f.,a!;r~r, (HAHDY.') learnnd tha.t AHITA. 
vmnt ~·Ti th KHmA.::: L' f)()Yr.j-~ to the chcU'ch y~rd of thn i~piscopal 
Ghurch~ 

, :u{)U l1rriv;~.~d n,t l;?~.ll·~ fI.t·I.,' on th r " rooftop o.t~ th~' 
'J.'Cl-rnflO1.EH' !iIV}l't·'l~~nt. At thl:t~ t;i.''1 f !, hr::.~ (rV':i)Y' left tht roof' t 9p. 
U!:,on d"13e'~:i~ingto the sr.r.):~;t~ hi) oncciunter'f)d GHADY whl') t-lf.!.f1\/{:: 

. ·.(j:.rtvtng·· a,'pound in '}IOG(,J'nC)I~] )'\r·~!1.r."/ul t •. ': ,~{e drove nround Hi th " 
GHAi)'{ f'0f> 11 'Hhilr~ Iln/) tr!ll':!irl H:l f;h hirr.J~:, " ... ' 

il·t-··'l~)'f.; p .,.t" f l;·-r nIl1 1 ().1 l.·l"·~n thr. ,n!1, r"~i' .. 1,r.:,· lot 0.1.'"' IV. • ~. po-. • •• I •• , J. ," _, ", ' • I, ., .J 't. ,,I. ~. .. .. r-, .. 

tho PI nzc ffo t;o 1, f.I t "'hi c h t;, i ',':11 (: u\.a ')Y 1-:. Ie r t th,~ ve,h:i.c 1. '7 
!md got." into hi,:'! truck. '. 

G,dADY t'll/] him th~ t r" '. th.-~ (Hyl of the survi;iJ lflnc'~ " 
l~3i;' ·ni,r;~ht;··th'1t (~'Jl~.r':rone woiJ11 !i-'> to A:i')EiLiO;.rt s !)pa~tr~~nt C~! 
.'3roadway Hh0r:r':'~·the.r ~loultj di.3et~;.18 th(~ information It::'arnnd 
dnplnr: r.h.,.~ 1:IUrv:eillance, Ci 11 in tho ch,g,rts H~lil·~ r.!v~rything 
l'!<J.B strt 1 fr'fJsh in their rrdn:1:'1. (mAny. said that hf~ \..roul'~ be 
eoinf.: VI l~h···. shore today to v 1-:1!; Hi th }_~.i$ f!wli ly at the 
,,1.ltnp 31 t(~. ,~lit A.DY request r oJ,. thA.t. he (tT.A[UY) handle thn T'1~eting 

. -9nd sllrveillD.nCI") ton1Cht. (Fr'iJ .. !:.') untll GfC·lD:.r got b'lCk t'J the 
Br·~I),. :J-H.ADY sa id that he would hqv'.:l e~l"n,.thine "progrAMo:)d 
out" for them so that it "wQul:] ju st bo .';1, mat tor or arranging' 
for tho peoplH to get into 'th0i 1:' p()~li t,ton~. 

.;' . 

. . 
. GitAD¥ Indicat3d. tlv~t hr..: h~d "yester>ri9;t 'tnlked to !1()~fVJ ";'',;.'. ". :'!' 

of' th?l !'100nl.-, fr''J>(l opt of !:;ovTn Hho wouldbo lnvolvod in tbH 
~ction. Jj;:A;~j.'t·: ;1A.hJ Uwt:;'ty:;.- wr'i' rtot chi:-erly conr,orned a.bout 
thF~nl! pr~-o}Jl'i!.·n61.; blJini~ pr/;q0.n l·. ',t; the,)noment.q,nd 8.S ~·A.r A.S 
Iv; lofn,'l concc,l'i"lod In~t night:>mlt''''dllance ison~ of the best 
nii.~'1!:;:J rtf: hU..il hr.'d [-d;'lC:"'~ th'~ :J~.l('v:!i.lltJ.n'·c() stf-1.rt/~J. GHAD·( soia 
th·,,'; nn f"l'~v~'1~J conJ.'id(ml:. o.brnlt the ~rouo "oullin(~ it off. II . ..1 '-,.,;:';: ,.. \. . 

.. " "..,. 
'. 
" 
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.rrhe mem'gers of the, group moved the plans,: notes, 

document s, etc .. , from DIXON t S apartYJ1ent to Dr.. ANDEl-={SONI s 
apartment .. 

lVhile the members of the group were practicing 
go:tng up the ladder last nigf1t~ one of his (HARDY' S). I neighbors, 

'1Vho lvas ha.nging clothe s on the clothe s line oh~iGrv-Gd t he: ill 0 

The purpose in observing from the new pos:ttion, by the 
Episcopal Church, is so that. the group Hill be able to determine 
fU1',ther patterns as to the ac ti vi tie s of the gUfl:rd .. 

GHADY is due hack fr'om the' shore tonight .. 

The code vlOrds GUTO and OLIVER are nQ1.\f used 'Hhen 
referring to GRADY~ 

Last night the code lxord PEARCE Has \tsed in referring 
to MICHAEL DOYLE" . 

. The group used liZ Square II to refer to tqe four streets' 
surrounding the Post Office building" In other Hords, liZ 
Square" 110uld refer to the area H11ich i.s bounded by Cooper, 
4th~ }larket and 5th St.reets.. The group is only concerned 11Tith 
any car that touches tHO of these streets. In other words 
if an 'unmarked or police car come s dOl'Tn 5th street and make s 

'8. right onto l1arket" the.group Hould mention that there Has· 
a car in the liZ Square. II They 'H'ould send out a !'adio 
transmission such as "1'1e are at the card game, somebody is in 
the lIZ Square .. " . 

The members of the group attempt to take down license 
numbers for any vehj.cle that enters the liZ Square" II 

d-..ol 

\ • 

o 
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'JFEDERAL BU~EAU OF INVESTIGATe 

Date August 10, 1971 

.i I 

i 
ROBERT WILLIAM HARDY telephonically contacted 

SpecIal Agents TERRENCE. P .. NEIST and MICHAEL M. RYMAN and 
advised as follows: . 

On Augus t' 6, 1971, he 'vent to the apartment of 
MIKE GIOCONDO, Third and Cooper Streets, Camden, N.J., arriv
ing a't ~pproxima·tely 8: 15 p. m. Upon arrival he noted those 
present were ~ BOB GOOD, ANITA, and MIKE GIOCONDO •. He learned . 
from members of 'the group that COOKIE, ANN DUNHAl1, and RO RO· 
REILLY had just taken father MICHAEL DOYLE out to Saint Joe's 
(Saint Joseph t s Rectory, Camden, N. J.) , -Sd" 'that the group 
might have the use of DOYLE's car for the evening: GRADY is 
using DOYLE's car to go to·the shore because GIOCONDO's Renault 
is no't l-'unning vIell enough to make the trip. ' __ ,- .~ .' 

About twenty minut~s after his (HARDY's). arrival, 
COOKIE) ANN DUNHAM, and RO RO REILLY returned to GI.OCONDO' s 
apartment. . . 

. RO RO REILLY is a ",hi te female, approximately 5 t 6" 
in height ~ approximately 150 pounds in '\.;eigh''c, with black 
"scragglyf! hair. She has a'protruding :type face, hawkish j10Se, 
and·dark eyes. , She was wearing a. skirt and blouse. She is of 
husky build, and Hlarge boned. 1I 

'After about another twenty minutes, the group started 
on their nightly assignmants. 

. The girls went to GENE DIXON's apartment at approximately 
9:30 p.m., so that the 'might change from skirts to their working 
clothes. It was planned that after chapging at DIXON's apartment) 
the girls would go to Doctor ANDERSON t s. ap.a,r'tment at Broadt<]ay' and ... 
Royden, so tha''c COOKIE and ANN DUNHAM c~:)UJ"u:'brief .RELLLY, show ~).: {:;., . 
her the maps· and charts, and .genera·ll~~g:iv.e'~ he~ an.·;,ide·a· as to th:e!y~ 
plans. After that,. the girls ~'lOuld then"go,.to the· roof. of the ... ":,,:, lc.~ 
Townhouse Apartments so that REILLY cou:ld·-Ifget . the·. feel of· thing's~ n" 

The girls did as \<]as plarmed .• 

On. __ B_I_7_1_7-'-1 ___ Qt ___ --'---!;;:~--'-------- Fila # PHI LADE LPHIA 52- 7165 SUB 

SA MICHAE L M. RYHA 
by ___ S_A_T-:..E_R_R_E_N....;C_E_P_:_N_E_I_S_T,vr-,;--!;... __ -=T...::..P...::..N...::../...::..r...::..a...::..v_ Doto clictatod ___ B.;...I_l_0_1_7_1_-'-__ _ 

T.his document contains n<>l!hor recommendations nOf conclusions of iJ>ft FBI. It I:; tho property of tho FBI and is- laanad to your ogcncy: 

" and Its contents oro not to be cliztrlbutou oUblclo your agancy. 
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As the girls v.Iere leaving, a friend of MIKE GIOCONDO f S 
named MILO BILLMAN stopped by GIOCONDO's apartment. BILU1AN 
lives on Fourth Street, beuveen Cooper and Arch Stree"'cs ~ From 
the conversation, it was apparent, that BILLMAN is \oJe1,1 aware of 
the plans wi th re~ard to the prop,?sed hit. 

BILLMAN is a white male, approximately 34 years of age. 
He has a very bushy beard, a very full head of hair, and IIlooks 
like Moses." He is a Presbyteriari Hinis~e,~ and works for the 
Camden Metropolitan Ministry. He works with ,another minister' 
named SAM. APPLE (ph). I 

BIL.LMAN left at approximately 10 :lS p.rn; -~At that time 
NED MURPHY and ED MC GOWAN arrived at GIOCONDO's apartment. They 
said tha·t they would be in the area until Sunday night. 

MC GOWAN expressed his disappointment when he learned 
that GRADY Has down at the shore and indicated that he desired 
t.o talk to GRADX. It ~vas rnen'tioned that he (MCGOHAN) would 
possibly riqe down to the shore to see GRADY and GRADY's family. 
It was apparent from 'the conversation that MC GOWAN- is an old 
friend of the GRADY family. . 

It 'was decided that he (HARDY) would take NED MURPHY 
.and ED MC GOWAN to Doctor ANDERSON's apartment, so "'cha't MC GOWAt'I. 
could "get the feeling of what is going On hal"e." 

At that point BOB GOOD was on the roof of the Townhouse 
Apartments, having come there at app'roximately 10:00 p.m. COOKIE 
was s,:\pposed to be picking up Father MICHAEL DOYLE ·at 10:45 p.m., 
and was to leave him and ·ANN DUNHAM in · ... che· church yal"'!d across .... ~".,,, 
'the street from ·the front of the Post Offn.:de Building.- ff-~· . .,...."': 

"During :the conversations las"C":nigb't , it was mentioned .",~~:'::'': 
that MURPHY and .'MC GOWAN had been invol·ved in several actions ....... . 
in the past. As MURPHY introduced MC GOWAN he said, liED has 
been around for. quite a while. He has been involved in several 
actions with us, and \Ve would like him to see what's going on 
so. tha't he can get the feel of it. 11 

Me GOWAN -is...-.. a white male, 5' 10" in heigh"t, ISS pounds' 
in Height , with a "heavy head of hair,) II well groomed. His hi<\iro 
extends over his ears, J?ut not down to the. collar .. of his shirt • 

. -
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He has brown hair and sideburns "'co -the mid ear. H~ wears 
horn-rimmed glasses with dark fl"ames. (The new style with 
large glass in them.), Last night he vlOre a pair of Levis, 
a SP01-..t shirt', and loafers t-li thout socks. He seemed to be 
,quie,t and observant. For instance, when he en"'cered his 
(HARDY's) truck, he immediately noticed~the type of w~rk 
tha t HARDY does. '''.''',- -".--

He (HARDY) left GIOCONDO's apartment in his truck 
\vi:th HC GOWAN and MURPHY. They went to Doctor ANDERSON IS 
apartmen"'c" so that HC Gm-vAN could see II t-lhat t-las going on. II, 
Upon arriving at ANDERSON I S apartment, however,' they were 
unable to gain entrqnce to the building. This was due to 
the fact that no one answer~d the telephone or door bell 
when they called. ' 

After that" they wen-t to the roof of the Townhouse 
Apartments, arriving at approximately 11:30 p.m. Also present 
Gn the roof at that time Here BOB GOOD and MIKE GIOCONDO. 
After a period of time on the 1'"'00£ HARDY left the roof and 
got back into his -truck. 

Last night a new name was mentioned. HARDY was 
unable to recall exactly 'the name of this person but believed 
it was something like II LENA MOSER or HUSHER." It was mentioned 
that'this girl was due in today. According to the conversation, 
she is 'from New York. 

It was mentioned that REILLY had been in Buffalo prior 
to coming -to the Camden action. It was indicated that she Has 
in, Buffalo to work in connection, wi t~."She':,:ua:ction., It which GOOD ,-'v. <

has pr~vctously talked about, which is 'plan'riad for in Buffalo.: ,; '_<.'Wl< 

It was mentioned that FRANK P0MM:&RSHEIM wo,uld be:.,. -~,"' .. '.1'! 

coming in during the weekend. c -

The papers) plkns, etc., are at Doctor ANDERSON's 
apartment at Broadway and Royden, Camden" N.. J . He ( HARDY) 
saw them there on T1!-ursday night, August 5, 197~. 

The "headsets" (walkie-talkies) are at GIOCONDO I,S 

apartmen-t and Doctor ANDERSON I S ap·artment. 

The girls ar.e sleeping at DIXON's apartment, while 
the men are sleeping at GIOCONDO's apartment. 

I 

" 
o 
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HARDY advised that the group pl~nned to; conduct 
meetings 'and surveillances tonight (August 7)1971). It is 
expected ,that; the following people will be present' for the~e 
meetings and surveillances: 

MIKE GIOCONDO 

BOB GOOD 

ANITA RICCI 

KATHLEEN RIDOLFI 

ANN DUNHAM 

RO RO REILLY 

FATHER MICHAEL DOYLE 

ED MC GmvAN 

FRANK POMERSHEIM 

JOHN PETER GRADY 

J 

... ,...., ... 

o 
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ROBERT vJILLIAt-1 HARDY tel'ephonically contacted 
Special Agents TERRENCE .P. NEIST and MICHAEL Mo RYMAN'and 
advised as follows: 

On Saturday evening, August 7; -19'71, he went to 
the apartment of HICHAEL GIOCONDO, Third and :Cooper Stree-ts, 
Camden? N~ J., arriving at, approximately 8:00 p.m~ He ob
served -that there was a note on the door ins·t!'ucting him to 
go to GENE DIXON t S apartment since ot.her members of the group 
tvere there for-', dinner 0 

, "He then went to DIXON- r s apa,.rtment, 517 Penn Stree-t $I 

Camden, N. J., arriving at approxima:tely 8: L~ 5 P om. Upon his , 
_arrival he noted those present toJere COOKIE, ANN DUNHAH, RORO, 
NED MURPHY, ED J:1C Gm~AN, HIKE GIOCONDO) and BOB \>7Il.LIAMSON. 

, ", , WILLIAHSON is a tvhi"ce male; thin-framed; approximately 
135 pounds; approximately five feet, six inches in heigh-t. His, 
face is very pock-marked. He has long black hair ~ l-t was men
tioned that vlILLIAMSON had won some kind of American Legion 
Public Speaking Atvard at one time. -

" COOKIE and ANITA had talked about "lILLIAHSON in the 
past, describing him as a very dependable persono It had been 
indicated by ANITA' and COOKIE tha·t HILLIAl:1S0N had tla lot of 
guts" 'and that he t-Jould probably be part of the. if'ent:rance team. ",_ 
COOKIE and, ANITA had previously mentione,d 'to ~ him that -HILLIAMSON,~~~ " .. ". 
~las involved in·-the Broad S-tree·t Draft Boal"'d action in Philadel-:::c':1,J:'( 
phia~ It had also been mentioned that he t.las involved in some w,;. ;'/~ 
vIa,;! wi-i:h the, "Harrisburg thing .. It 

.~ 

8/B/71 Berlin, N. Jo I Philadelphia 52~7165 SUB On ' ot ______ ~-...\-1--_----_FI olt·. _______ ~ _____ _ 
', .. eJ -

SAs TERRENCE P. NtIST ahd 
by HICHAEL 11. ~YMAl rH~ TPN/tac Doto dictotocl ___ 8_I_l_l_I_7_1_' ___ _ 

~' . 
Thhl document 'contains "either roeommcf.:' ations nor conclu510n~ of thE> FBI. It Is the prop~rly of tho FBI and is loaned to your ogency~ 
It and Its contenht oro not to be di:;tributod oUI:dde your agoncy. 
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Last night, t~IJ ... LIA11S0N said tha-t he was in Harrisburg 

with someone by the narne of JOE. . ' 

Later in the evening vlhi1e he ( HARDY) toiaS on the z'oof ' 
t·7i th BOB GOOD and, BOB WILLlf~lS0N ~ \>lILL:tAl1S0N said that it looked 
l:tke everything Has laid out prope,rly' and that he could see very 
little wX'ong t>lith the plan.. ' ,_, ,._." .. , . 

It t-Jas mentioned by RORO REILL.Y at ~pproximatelY mid
n:tgh'c tvhile in GIOCONDO' s apartment "chat she and HILLIAMSON had 
taJ~en . a few tlacid trips together. tf 

.. The conversations at DIXON f s . apartment lasted until 
about 9: 30 P "ffi. a't which time it t-Jas decided upon as to what 

. positions \>]ould be taken by the group on that night prior to 
GRADY v s aX'!'i val D ", 

'. GRADY aC1:ualiy arrived in Camden at about'11:45 pnm. 
~- . and, 'went to ANDERSON's apartment on Broadt'Iay and Royden.. At 

that· time RORO, 'ANN DUNHAM, and GIOCONDO ylere there ~ GRADY 
told them to leave for' the surveillance a.nd that he tvoulq. follow 
shq~tlyo GRADY never did arrive on the surveillance scene. ..... : .. :. .. 

The ttplan of action" for last -nigh-t:_ was as follm']s: 

BOB GOOD and ED Me GOWAN would go to the roof of the 
. TOt.m~o:ttse Apartments 'at approximately 9: 30 to 9 :45 p.rn.. COOKIE, 
ANN. DUNHAH:il RORO REILLY ~ and· MIKE GIOCONDO 'i-lOulct go to Doctor 
Al~DERSON f S apa.rtment in· order to do some" !'chart worku and- to '''"~: .~ ... ;. 
start deciphering some of the notes that" had" been· taken and ;:,"':':' ::-:: 
putting .them into the so-called master p'lan:.·' NED HURPHY and -:,i.-:,_.i: 
HARDY \vould be in: HARDY· 6 truckcheckiIlg' out nthe plaza" and ~.;-:;; .. ::' 
tIthe gaX'den lt for license numbel"'ls of vehicles ~ Before ·doing· this"-" .~-

HARDY .. and MURPHY 'vere to call Father l1ICHAEL DOYLE and mak~: 
arrangements for picking ·;,him up. and bringing him into Camden 
later in the evening. 

At· 9: 30 p.m. GOOD, MC Gm¥.Al~, l-iURPHY,. and ·he ( HARDY) 
lef-t nIXON I s apartment. MURPHY and· HARDY left approximately 

. three minu·tes before GOOD. and Me Go\-'1AN • 

. '. 
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. He ( HARDY) and MURPHY got into his ( HARDY t s) -truck 
t"lhi9h tvas parked at the Whi-i;e Tower Restaurant on Fifth S'traeet • 

. ~.:. . HARDY called DOYI,.E and made arraangements to pick 
himup at 10:00 p~rnl> ",-, -.,_.' . 

:,. .. They then drove through City Hall parking lot (known 
as. '~rthe garden n) no"cing license numbers of vehicles parked there ~ 

,At approximately 10: 00 p.m. they \'lent to Saint Joe t s ChUl-'ch, 
C~<;len ~ N ~ J., and picked up Father HICHAEL DOYLE. - They then 
came back into Camden and counted the civilian and "black and 
whi''ce lt cars paraked, at: the poli<?e garage behind ·the Sears parking 
lot.. . . 

They then He'nt to Doctor ANDERSON t S apartment on 
Br-oadv1aY and Royden. 

. ... I 

. COOKIE:> RORO REILLY:> ANN DUNHAM? GIOCONDO, and vJILLIAM-' 
SON were at the apa.rtment \vhen they arl-'ived. GIOCONDO \Vas 
briefing WILLIAMSON on the slides and maps and filling him in . 
as to the plans .-This lasted until approximately 10: 50 p.m. :<' .. 

At that point HURPHY, DOYLE, COOKIE ~ \-JILLIANSON, and he ( HARDY) 
left ANDERSON is apartment? got into his i:l"uck,. and t'lent to. dot-m-

. tm-ln Camden. 

He dl"'opped off \-lILLIAMSON; COOKIE, and MURPHY a·t 
Friends Avenue and· Cooper Street betYleen Second and 'fhird Stl"'eets 
on -the north side., MURPHY t-las -to go to .GIOCONDO' s apaY"tment, .·v~.~" 
~;hile WILLIAMSON and COOKIE Here to go. to 'the l"oof of the Town- ~h~, "'r~h 
hous.e Apartments to arrive at approxima~cely;;l"]_:OO p.m. ·COOKIE: i:~;l;',,~· 
was to leave WILLIAMSON on the l-'oof and' >t·o)" b':bing MC. Gm<JAN' down '.' '-:'"':' " ~" 
t-li th her whereuDon she and MC GOHAN would sUl"'veil .from the . " 
churchyard of the Episcopal Church located ·on Ma~cet Street 
directly across from the U. S •. Post Office.Building. This'was' 
donte by HC GOWAN and COOKIE. . 

HIKE DOYLE and he then went up Fifth Street and as 
they came south on Coo'per, DOYLE got out of the truck and \-Tas to 
vlalk up to the V1hi te Tower. Restaurant t,;here 'he would watch for 
the arrival of the night watchman.. The night watchman arrives' 
by bus at approxima·tely '11: 20 p;m. .DOYLE ~'las also -to note the 
police patterns (.Z pat.terns)· on Market Street and Fifth Street. 

i' 
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.. He, ( . HARDY) parked his truck behind the \'Jhite Tm.ver 

Res"caUl"'ant in the parking lot of the Pla:;~a Ro·tel leaving the 
door unlocked so that DOYLE could·sit in the truck once in a 
while if he desired to get off the street-" ...... _, ____ -

He. ( HARDY) left his ·truck at approximately ,11: 10 p · •. m ~ 
and ~lent to the rooftop of the Tot-mhou~e Apartments D, Upon 
al"'Z"ival at the rooftop he noted that those pr'esent ~<7e!,e BOB 
WILLIAMSON and BOB GOOD. Approximately tt'lO minutes later· NED. 
l'HJRPHY came to the roof ,·lith a "headset" (walkie talkie) •. i The 
"headset" tvhich they' had on the. roof t'las not tiorking properly 
and COOKIE had asked them to' replace it and to -'Cedee the one 
that tvasn t t Vlol"king too Hell do,\-·m to GIOCONDO' s apartment p 

This v]as done.. . . 
. " ." 

. 'From the rooftop they tried to make contact· with 
. COOKIE (\07ho wo.s in the churchyard) but they were u:qable" tq 
make this: coptact a-t that time ~ . . 

'. . Whi.le they were on the roof. HC GO\>lp..N and COOKIE. \-lere' . 
in the churchyard of the Episcopal Church; HIKE DOYLE 'VIaS in 
the vicinity of Fifth and Harke·t Streets; and NED' MURPHY t<las in 
GIOCONDO's apartment.· GIOCONDO, ANN DUNHAl'1,· and.RORO were still 
at ANDERSON's apartment; Their (GIOCONDO~ DUNHAl1, an~LRORO 
REILLY) assignment t'las to ,york until approxima''cely 11:45 p.:m. 
at· ANDERSON r s apartment.. They 'vel. ... e .. chen to go -to GIOCONDO t S 

apartment and make. radiQ contact. t-1ith Fillmore (roof of the 
'l'ow71house Apartments). . At that -time "cheY:'would decide'. t..rhat . :=:;', ':'.:":' 
changes in positions t'1ould be made.. . ~.~ ':'''''''''f '. ..... >.~ •. ~ 

. ' . ·At approximately 11: SO p.m •. BnB ,GO.OD ask~d: h~il to go .' :.}.;:" ,",-,. 
to GIOCONDO' s apartmen"c and to ·obtain· a: bottle of c:o],.d water so 
that one of the girls could bring this to the roof when' they 
came· there •. He -chen .t-lent to GIOCONDO ,. s apartment at apprQxi-
mately ·11: 55 .p .m •. and .wliiJ.a .t:liere talked with NED NUR~HY ~or a 
t>lhile,. . . . 

HURPHY said that JOHN GRADY ran the draft board :action's 
an4 that not everyone in New York City ~las of the same mind 
concerning the draft board actiqns. 
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At' approximately 12:10 a.ln. GIOCONDO pulled up to 

the street in ·fl"ont of his apartment driving a S·tate of Net,I" 
Jersey Government·car. He came to the apartment and said 
that'JOHN GRADY had arrived at the apartment of Doctor ANDER
SON~. B~oadway and Royden, C~den:. N. J., at. appX'oxima'tely 
11:45 p.lll" GIOCONDO also related that GRADY had' said that he 
would be dovJI"l. later 'in "',he evening for a· meeting at. GrOeOHDO t s 
apartment ~ HARDY then I'e.dioed the members of ·the group on 
the rooftop of the TOttlnhouse Apartments and sa.id tha·t -their 
friend from the seashore had returned and was down a"t "B.illie 
Boy t s , place ., ~r , ~. .F. 

,. ,': . At that point RORO -REILLY and ANN _ DUNHAM came. into 
the apaY'"tment arid sat down for a couple of minutes. It 'Nas 
at this time tha't MURPHY commented that BOB HILLIAI1S0N had 
given the first tlf]O lines of the speech that had won him the 
American Legion A'Jlar:r..~ college scholarship money ~ The members 
of the group thought 'that "this was rather hilarious and REILLY 

. sf,tid that she has never been able to get vlILLIAHSON to r'eci te 
these lines unless he is on an U acid trip. II I"c ",vas at this 
point tha.t REILLY mentioned that she and vlILLIANSON had had 
some n a.cid tr~ps together." . .. 

'. 
" ' . 

At approximately 12:15 a.m. 'GIQCONDO told h~n that 
they had sufficient people to handle the surveillance and-that 
he could leave if he so desired. At approximately 12:28 a.m. 
11uRPHY'also suggested ·that he could leave if,he so desired. 
At thi~ ,poin"t. he left. <. • •• 

" .. ~ The papers, documents, plans, note:s., etc 0, are in 
the living room of Doctor ANDERSON t S apartmen·t? secor~d 'floor? 
Broadway and Royden Streets ~ Camden, N. 'T'. _ ' ~. . . 

", . ':: " ::. .' 
" , " ". The "headsets if, a s'tl."eet map, and approximately a 

dozen 3 x 5 cards 'vIi th, surveillance no·tes on them are at .. " 
GIOCONDO's apartment. . , 

'~." 

, ': Last night ·while. ai:"'DlXO~t s apartment at .apprmdmately 
9 :15 p.m. COOKIE t'laS giving more or less an oral examination to ' 
Me GOWAN with regard to w~at'he had learned from the night beforeo 
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He GOt-TAN was able to'~ without a mistake ~ anS'Vler all questions 
t'li th regard to code nantes) maps ~ slides 9 and other information·o' 
Me GOWAN answered approximately 30 or 40 questions Hi"chout a', 
mis,take.. , " >,' ' # " ", ' ! 

DIXONts apartment is being use~.~§ ,~leeping q~arters 
'for the', girls. 

~.:}~ 

The men are J;;;taying at GIOCONDO t S apartment., 

GR..J\DY normally stays at ANDERSON t S apartment: 9 Broad-
way and Royden. . 

Yesterday GRADY drove Fa'ther DOYLE's car to 'the shore 
and returned from the shore in this vehicle~ taking it to 
ANDERSON's apartment. When he arrived at ANDERSON's apartment 
ANN DUNHAM, REILLY, and GIOCONDO were still there and had the 
keys for the Renault (GIOCONDOt s car).. At this point GRADY told 
DUNHAl1 and REILL-t to use DOYLE' s ~ar to go to dm:mto\-'1n Camdem 
so t:ha:t. it vlOuld 'be re'turned to DOYLE'., GRADY then t.;ould use 
GIOCONDO's vehicle. 

. 
, About tvTO or three nights ago members of the gro~p 

star·ted using GIOCOND0. ' s tape recorder to reco:l"d the results of 
their surveillances. ,It is a portable "cape recorder and members 

" . 

it''';'· 

" 

of the grQup·use it on the rooftop and in 'the cburchya!'d of the 
Episcopal Church rathe~ than writing notes. They speak into the 
recorder giving. the, information learneq. from their surveillances;::':":'·.-~ 
MIKE GIOCONDO purchased a second "cape recordel", a small Japanese '~"""""f'l' 
tape r?corder " t"Qr. 'approximately $16 yesterday ~ These tape ;i:c~' ... ':;,; 
recorders are 'used -every night and are supposed to be returned ·'~'f'l'::'· 
to ANDERSON's apartment aft'ar the s~rveilJ_~nce. ' - ' , ... , 

The materials kept in ANDERSON's apartment are kept in 
,the small closet in the living roomo The radios, binoculars, 

, an4 tape recorders as well as the notes and documents are kept' 
there. The only thing which ordinarily would not be a't tha·t 
location would be equipment lvhich vlas used by members of the 
group the.'night before and for some reason not returned. 

, '. 
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.The 'code 'Word tlGinois" can refer to DIXONts 
.apartm~nt or. GIOCONDO t S apax·tl'l1ent Q The code t~ord "Ginot! can 
also l"efer to GRADY 0 

-tolhen referring to 'ANDERSON 9 S apar:tment· over radios 
they l. ... efer to it as "BILL t s place." 
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ROBERT \'lILLIArI HARPY telephonically contacted 
Agents MICHAEL M~- RYI1AN and TERRENCE P. NEIST and 
as follot>lS: ....... 

- ,~ 

On August 10, 1971, he went to the ap~rtment of 
HIKE GIOCONDO arriving at apPY'OJcimately 9: 00 p .m,. 'GIOCONDO 
told him -that J-OHN GRADY, ED HC GO HAN , and COOKIE had gone ,to 
the shore yesterday and would be re-turning tonight ~ GIOCONDO 
also said "chat ANN DUNHAM had gone -to Nel'J York City yesterday 
and that she tvould return to -the Camden area ei-ther tonight 
or 'tomorrow & GIOCONDO also said that RORO REILLY had gone 
over to Philadelphia in o~der to find BOB \OJILLIANSON and to 
make some -telephone calls. GIOCONDO said tha-t BOB GOOD was 
at GENE DIXON's apartment and,that ANJTA was still sick. 

At that point of the conversation NED MURPHY arrived 
a"'c GIOCONDO' s apartment. MURPHY had v-Ji th 'him $180 from 'the 
Defense Fund which he was bringing dOt'ln for GRADY. MURPHY 

, said that he was only staying for a couple of hours and that 
h~ t\TOuld be returning to New York. MURPHY carried the money 
inside of his shoe. The money was in $10 bills which appeared 
to be pressed or folded in half and vlere in a whi-te envelope. 

MURPHY, GIOCONDO~ and he talked for about an hour 
concerning the Defense Conuni-'ctee. MURPHY said that he ,\·IaS in-, 
volved in the !'New York Eight" action. MURPHY also said -that 
to the best of his 'knowledge no one in the area knovls the 
,identity of the persons who performed "the.,bu-l:'glary- of the-Media' ".
FBI' Office. MURPHY said that he had no ;personal lcnowledge of - ;::-;:::" 
the Media action 0 'n. ' ' .. 

Me Gm~AN indicated that there -'ty'as a- definite split' 
tvi thin the Defense Committee ~.;i th regard to the direction that 

On 8/11/71 ot Berlin',~( J. 

SAs TERRENCE P. N~9~T\and 
MICHAEL M. RYl1ANl~/ TPN/tac ,'. 8/12/71 

hy__ ' ub---------- Data dIctated , 

This document conloins neither rocoml1~l'i'ii';,tion$ nor conclusions 01 the FBl. It I .. Iho property of the FBl and Is loaned to your agency: 

Philadelphia 52-7165,SUB S Fila #' _____________ _ 

It and Itn contenls oro nol 10 be diGtribut"c/ outs ida your ogency. 
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should 'be -'taken .. r HC GOtvAN, because of this split, 11-.esigned 
from the ttBoard of Directors!! of the Dafense Com.mittee. 
MC Gm-JAN is associa'ted vJi th the radical element ~.,rithin the 
Defense Commi·l.:tee .. 

At approximately il:OO p~m. RORO REILLY came to 
the apartment and it tvas 'apparent that she was lIall charged 
up." REILLY explained that she had been in Philadelphia 
taiIcing \.<lith HILLIAMSON and that they had gotten a commitment 
.for three people for this weekend 0 REILLY said that GRADY _ had
told t,hem tha-c the group tvould have either a trfull dry run!! or 
the actual hi·t this Saturday night. REILLY said -that one of 
the people from Philadelphia,uwill act." HARDY explained that 
this means one of the people from Philadelphia will be actually 
going into the draf-t board during the action. . He explained 
that the phriStse, ttdoing' the act tl refers to the going into the 
draft board. . .. ' 

,; 
REILLY had also indicated that they had commitments 

from one' person from tvashington~ D. C~, and one person from 
Boston, Mass~ REILLY also indicated that she had made a call 
to Bu.ffalo, N. Y.) tvith regard to obtaining pel"sonnel for the 
agtion but 'she had not received an answer from Buffalo •. 

It was mentioned that ANN DUNHAM and FRfu~K'POMERSHEIM 
. 'VlOuld be returning 'to the Camden area this vleekend ~ It was also 
mentioned that HC GOvlAN tvould be down for the '\<]eekend. It· t-Jas 
mentioned that MURPHY' had made some other plans and it vlaS not 
sure at this time as to .vihether or not he would be in the. Camden .... 
area this tveekend. - t!i;! , 

. 
During, the conversation it was:, mentioned "chat JOHN' ' . :;"'1,,1;"';)-

GRADY had gone in-to the Post Office BuiIding 'at' approximately 
5 :30 a.m. yesterday morning. GRADY spoke tvith the General 
S~rvice Administration (GSA) guard for about one half hour. 
GRADY told the guard his· father used -to i~ork for the Post Office 
for t'i'1enty years.. Thi.s comment seemed to establish some rappor·t 
bett-leen GRADY and th:~ guard and GRADY vlent on to converse at 
length with~him. GP~\vY learned from the guard that the watch-
man 1 s clock is broken and -tl}at because of this the guards have 

,', 

-0 

\ 
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n9t been making their rounds at night. The guard that GRADY 
talked to was a Negro male ..-tho 't·ms .. on duty yesterday morning. 
from 12 midnight until 8: 00 a.m. He. is off duty toda.y, tomor
row~ and will be back on duty Friday night at midnight. He 
t<Till work Friday, Saturdc3.y, Sunday., Monday ~ and Tuesday' star-'cing 
at midnight ~ GRADY learned that this guard.' is 68 years old and 
that he collects silver dollars for his grandchildren.. GRADY 
told the guard that he ttwuld give him a couple of silver.dollars. 
It., was indicated that GRADY 'would possibly stop by to see the 
guard .on Friday or Saturday morning in o!'de~ to' obtain further 
information from him • 

.. ~. :.' 
All members of the group 'were quite elat·ed with the 

information which GRADY had learned from the guard. 

REILLY also mentioned that she would be contacting 
he~ sister and another fr.iend today to see if she could get 
th~Dl ·to come down for the action" RQRO indicated that she will 
be going to NeN' York today. 

REILLY said tha"t it vias JOHN GRADY who told her that 
either a II full dry run tt or the actual hit tvould take place this 
Saturday 0 • 

. ~. 

f 
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ROBERT \'lI"LLIAN HARDY telephonically contacted Special 
Agents TERRENCE Po NEIST and MICHAEL M. RYMN~ and advised as 
fo110\)13 : . : ...... .. 

.. - ... ~ -~- ~ 

On Sunday~ AugustS, 1971,.at approjdmately 3:30 p .. ~o 
he vJent to the apartment of HICFJiEJ., GIOCONDO. Those present a"c 
'the apartment at that 'time Nere COOKIE, ANN DUNHA11, RORO REILLY, 
NED MURPHY, ED HC GOvliiN, and MIKE GIOCONDO. While there he 

-learned from members of 'the group that JOHN GRADY had fal),en . 
asleep the night befol"e and did not awaken until 5: 30 a om 0 He 
leal"ned that this ,(>1as the .reason tha-t GRADY did not appear in 
Camden that morning for the surveillance. 

While at GIO'CONDOts apartment GOOD mentioned that 
$aturday night was a very good night and that no movement had 
been no'ted in -'ehe Post Office Building Co Members of the group 
. all see~ed in agl'leement that they '(vere ready to perform the . 
ac"tion at this point. 

'At approximately 1}: 00 p.m. he \vent to Dr.,. ANDERSON's 
apartment, Broadway and Royden, Camden, N. J., and spoke for 
approximately twenty minutes with JOHN GRADY. While there he 
noted tha"t "che drawings, maps, documents ~ equipment, etc. II were 
still at ANDERSON's apartment. 

,., 
-,' 

J' .. '" 

On 8/9/71 at Berlin, N. J,. Fllof/Philadelphia 52-7165 SUB 
. ~~~. 

SAs TERRENCE P. ,~t~tST' a.nd ,.' 
by MICHAEL M. RYMAJ\~l~1 TPNh:ac. Oatr> dictated 8/11/71 
Thl" document contains nolther rcco~on" nor conc!u:.lons of the FBI- It b tho property of tho FBI and Is loaned 10 your agency: . 

It 'and Us contonts oro not to bo distributod- out:olde yOllr ogoncy. 

o 
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ROBERT WILLIAM HARDY telephonically contacted Special' 
Agents 'TERRENCE P. NEIST and MICHAEL 1'1. RYHAN and advised as 
follows: 

On Honday', Augus"t 9, 1971, he went to the apar·tment 
of Doctor ANDERSON, Broadway and 'Royden Street8~ Camden, N.J., 
arri ving at approxima"tely 7: 45 p. m. 

JOHN' GRADY \Vas at the apartmen"t and he talked \Vi th 
GRADY for about an hour. GRADY mentioned to him, that thel"6 
were many "things that he (HARDY) could do .. wi thin the Eas''c Coast 
Conspiracy group. GRADY talked of his (GRAD~'s) background and 
related as to the history, of the BERRIGANS and how he (GRADY) 
stood with "them. 

GRADY said that ED MC GOWAN tvas a "very cool operator 
under fire, II and tha"t he (GRADY) and MC GOHAN had been in -the 
draf·t board carrying out the fi~e's in the "New York Eight", action. 

, GRADY mentioned that a Jesuit Priest by the name of 
MARTIN or HEYERS, tvho \Vas ordained las·t June, t-las also involved 
in the destroying of the compu·ter tapes at Dow Chemical in Hash-, 
ington, D.C., ~ast year. 

GRADY mentioned that they had some very' stable and 
sophisticated people in the group at this time and that i·t woul~ 
not be difficult to see the, operation "through. 

; At approximately 9 :00 p.m., GRADY and HARDY 
ANDERSON IS apar'cment and went "to the roof of the TOI-vn 
Apartments. ~hey arrived there at approximately 9:15 

lef"t 
House 
p.m. 

.. ,;...' 

Aft'er: they were on the 'rooft~p f~:r ~a while" ED MC GO~l,~~ :.~' 
and COOKIE qame' to the rooftop. They qJ?s~'bved the, post Office ::~::..,>""_ 
'Building for ,a while and determin~,d thgtt ":tDe activities were' ,.~-.: . .,., 
normal there. GRADY then suggesteq that,;,MG; GOWAN, COOKIE, and.;',; ,. 
HARDY. go to DIXON 1 S apartment to get something to eat', while 

., , " , ....... 

the others did observa"tion work. 
'" 

.~ 

On 8/.10/71 ot BERLIN, N.d. \ Flle# PHILADELPHIA 52-7165 SUB 
/((p 

SA TERRENCE P,. NEISTfi; 
by . ~~N TPNfrav . Date.dk.tat'ocl 8{11/71 
Thi" docum<>nt 'conloin:: neither recommondations ,f~c1u~lons of the FBI. It Ito Iho proparty of tho FBI ond Is loaned to your o9cnC~: 
It ond It" eonhmb oro not to be distributed outs do your agoney.' 
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They -then \-lent to DIXON t S apartment on Penn S tl"'ee't 

! .... and while· COOKIE ,prepared dinner, they made radio contact ~~i th 
GIOCONDO at his apartmen-t. They told GIOCONDO to sent two people· 
up to the' roof of the Tovmhouse Apartments and "co send someone 
over to -the churchyard of ·the Episcopal Church, across from the 
fron-t of the Post Office Building. GIOCONDO replied that he 

i 
i 
!-, 

(. 

wo'ul-d do this. .-~" 
-,- -

They 01C GOWAN; COOKIE, HA~DY - and GRADY) stayed a-'c 
DIXON's apartment drinking, talking, and eating until 11:15 p.m. 
At that time he (HARDY) went to the front of the Post Office 
Building in his van in order to do the observation work. 

At 12:00 midnight he left the area. 

GRADY indicated that he would be going to the shore' 
today to be with his family. 

It was mentioned that MC GOWAN, REILLY, BOB GOOD, and 
ANN DUNHAt1 would be s-taying foL' a while. 

GRADY mentioned that he did not want HARDY in the 
alley on the night of the action because he did not want him 
to IIget busted" on his first action. GRADY indica-ted tha.t he 
96sired HARDY to help control the streets as far as the traffic 
flow pecause he knew the streets in the ~rea. 

I-t \-1as men·tioned that ANITA is still sick at home. 
COOKIE said that spe had been in contact \vi-th ANITA, and that 
ANITA vlOuld not be around. foL' a few more days. 

The papers, notes, and documen:-"ts::<'are 'how at the 
ANDERSON apartment. r.s:;-t- • 

The "headsets It and binoculars ':are·:·at ·GIOCONDO IS 

apartment. The tape recorders are at GIOCONDOls apartment. 
They do not save the tapes, but record over the tapes from 
previous nights. 

Wi th regard to the·~·IINew York Eightll action, GRADY 
said that he and MC , .. GOWAN. weL'e in 'the building while there was 
a polIceman at the front d.oor and a policeman at the back door. 

\' 

~ .w 
'0 
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Because of this, GRADY and MC GOWAN had to wait until the 
police moved ouot of the area before they could walk out of 

,~...-/the ~i""ea. GRADY'said thaot they had to wait forI a period of 
several hours. ' ,- I ' 

~ . 
; " 

GRADY' also said that he ~as one of the two people 
who destroyed the Dow Chemical tapes in ~ashington, D.C. 

," Last night there were two grollPs operating. GRADY, 
MC GOWAN, COOKIE and himself (HARDY) were in one group_ The 
other group consisted of GIOCONDO, RO RO REILLY, BOB GOOD and 
ANN DUNH ... llJ1. It Has GI'OCONDO f S group that was actually doing 
the surveillance work that should have been out there, accord-
ing to the plans, around 10: 00 p.m. i ' 

COOKIE> Me GOWAN,' GRADY, and himself(HARDY) 
DIXON lOS apartment. 

met at 

, Two of the people from GIOCONDO' s group should have 
been on the rooftop last night and U40 from G~ADYts group should 
have been in the churchyard, according to the plans. The tHO 
who were to be in the churchyard \4ere scheduled to be there a°'c 
approximately 10:50 p.m. 

GRADY mentioned that the Jesuit priest~,narned MAR~IN 
or BEYERS, was prdained last June in New York during ceremonies 
presided over by Cardinal COOK. GRADY said that MARTIN (or 
l1~YERS) refused to give the Cardinal the 1tkiss of peace" when 
.the appropriate time came in the ceremony. Instead of this, 
MARTIN (or MEYERS) 'went to the pUlpit and said something to the 
effect thaot he could not give the tlkiss of peace ll " to Cardinal 
COOK. 

"0 

° 
\ 

'. ~. 
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ROBERT vJILLIAM HARDY telephonically contacted 
Special Agents TERRENCE P. NElS! and HICHAEL M. RYHAN and 
advised as follows: 

On v.Jedl1esday, August: 11, H: 71, he 'toJent -to the 
apartm~mt of MIKE GIOCONDO,} Third and Cooper Streets, Camden, 
N. J . MIKE GIOCONDO ~las at: the apartment waiting for BOB GOOD 
and RO RO REILLY. 

After b~ing in ·the apartment for a few minutes, -the 
doorbell rang and BOB \H LLIA!1S0N and 'tt'lO of his friends from 
Philadelphia came into the apartment. 

One of these was TERRY BUCKALEW. BUCKALEW is a 
whi te male, who is originally from Wild";'lOOd., N.J. He is 

.:,... . 5 7 :J.,.p II in height, 180 pounds in t,.,reight, has l.ight curly hail", 
w~ars glasses, a.nd t-lOrks t-li tho a Draft; Counse ling Service in 
J:ft'Ailadelphia, Pa., tha-t was formerly run by the Q~ake'rs. He 
is app~oximately .22 years of age and is married. 

The other individual is KIRK (or possibly KEITH). 
KIRK is a white male, 135 pounds, 5 1 8" in height, with. long 
straight black hair. He drives a Yellow Cab, working the 
second shift. He studies locksmithing during the day and 
appears to be very knOTtllec1geable with ragard to ·locks. 

BUCKALE\v' mentioned Jchat his father was. a carpenter 
vIho worke.d in the ~o.Ji Idwood, N. J ., area. 

BUCKALEW said that he had many blank birth certificates, 
blank drivers licenses, blank draft cards, and other blank cards 
which could be. used to provide new· identification for an indi
vidual. He mentioned that these blank cards were kept at his· 
residence. 

During -the· conversation he (HARDY) learned tha't BOB 
WILLIAMSON is a case worker in Philaqe1phia • Pa. 

i 

I 
i 

-I 

i 
! 

I 
) 
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On 8/12/71 of BERLIN,. N.J ... 
. A~.rJ 

SA TERRENCE P. NEISr--¥'\ 

fllo/tPHILADELPHIA 52-7165 SUB.S I 
l 
f by SA MICfI.AEL M. RYMA} 't TPN /rav Dato dlctat(ld __ J),t13 [71 

\ \ 
Thl~ docum"nl contains n"lth"r r""ommondatlon '.~i concl,,~!on~ of til .. FBI. h IlS tho properly of. til" FBI and ill loano" to your agency: 

11 ond UII contontel or .. lIoJ to be dl,.trlbut"d outl)~d .. your ag<>nc,y. 
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BUCKALE\>J mentioned tha-'c -they hud come to the meeting 
in his pickup truck. 

La·ter in the. ev-e.ninr; he (HARDY) drove cn"ound the 
area "trying to spot a' pickup ·truck that generally fit the 
description of BUCKA~Wls truck. He noted a blu~ Chevrolet 
pickup truck~ ei,ther cJ. 1~J64 or 1965 model, bearing Ohio 1971 
license plate t~L-26l0. This truck generally met the descrip,tion 
of BUCKALOO' s ·truck. This truck had a wooden Oamper built on 
the back of it. 

AI·thougll h'e fe1-t -that the truck with the Ohio license 
plate might be BUCKALEW's ·truck, he noted another truck that 
came close to meeting the des.cripi:ion. This truck was a blue 
Chevrolet van-type pickup, which· bore license CW-31004. 

During the conversation, WILLIAHSON asked GIOCONDO 
how RO RO REILLY had been doing with regard to making Jche con
tacks .wi·th people ou·tside the area.. GIOCONDO said tha·t RO RO 
REILLY had contacted PAUL COUMING and that PAUL COUMING would 
defini tely be coming down this t·leekend. GIOCONDO also said that 
ANN DUNHAI'1 had called from New York and said that she and FRANK 
POMERSHEIM WOuld definitely 1.>e dmm Friday afternoon. GIOCONDO 
said that the contact from Buffalo, N.Y., had not as yet given 
an answer as to Hhether or not anyone from Buffalo would be 
coming to the area. 

They then lef-t and went to Doctor ANDERSON's apartment, 
Broadway and Royden Streets, Camden, N. ~T • \'Jhen they arrived ~ they 
noted 'that BOB GOOD and RO IW Rr.ILLY .. lare Cl.t the apartment working 
on the charts. 

WILLIAMSON, BUCKALEW, and KIRK remained at ANDERSON's 
apartment with GOOD and REILLY, while GIOCONDO and HARDY went 
back to the area of the United States Post Office Building so 
that they CQuid watch the front of 'the building. They (HARDY' 
and GIOCONDO )stayed in front of the Post Office Building un'til 
about 10: l~ 5 p. m., a'i:: which time they vlent back -to ANDERSON IS 

apartment and picked up everyone and brought them all to GENE 
DIXON's apartment. RO RO EEILLY had left her binoculars and 
radio at DIXON's apartm~nt the night before when she slept there. 
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It vIas at appr-oximately 11 :,00 .p .m. Hhen they lefJc 
ANDERSON t S apar-tment for DIXON IS apar:tment. They picked up 
some equipmen-t at DIXON t s and then ·want to GIOCONDO f S apartmen-t, 
arriving at approximately 11:05 p.m. 

He (HARDY) dropped off everyone there and it "Ylas 
planned that TERRY and KIRK would go to the roof-top VIi th either 
GIOCONDO or REILLY, in order to observe from there. 

He (I-tARDY) then drove around Harket Si:reet to the 
front of the Post Office Building to do surveillance work. He 
later learned that none of the new people (BUCKALET,<l, KIRK ~ and· 
vlILLIAMSON) went to the roof on that night since they had to get 
back to Philadelphia, Pa. It was m~ntioned that BUCKALEW and KIRK 
had been up to the roof sometime approximately three or four mon-ths 
ago. 

It was mentioned by GOOD that i3UCKALE\><J and KIRK had 
been to the rooftop of the Townhouse Apartments in the past. GOOD. 
said that about a year ago while they were planning the Broad 
Street Draft Board Action (Philadelphia, Pa.) that on a couple 
of nigh"ts they came over "to Camden to look around. GOOD men'ticmed 
at that time 'they Here surveilling from the playground at Fifth 
and Cooper Str"eets, and "that one night ANITA, GRADY, and a 'third 
person, on Sunday, \-ami: to church service at the Methodis t Church 
behind the Post Office Building and after' church, they hid in the 
back of the chur"ch and s'tayed there all night observing -the Post 
Office Building. Appa~ently BUCKAillW was part of the group that 
cid this. 

It was mentioned by GOOD that KIRK was in the past 
over here giving r1lockpickingll instructions at ANDERSON's residence, 
at wh.ich time he spent one nigh-t on the rooftop of the TO"\Ynhouse 
Apartm-ents with a couple members of -the group. 

He (HARDY) stayed in 
until approximately 12:05 so t.hat 
the guard. BOB GOOD was supposea 
going into the church yard of "the 
from the front of the Post Office 
at -the church yard. 
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He (HARDY) then drove arcnlnd the are.a and went 
to GIOCONDO' s apartmen.t. Upon ar·riving at th~ apartmen'c, h~ 
learned from RO RO that: JOHN GRADY ha~ just called in by tele-, . 
phone and said tha't there v7as a torreritial downpour' at: -the shore, 
which had almost washed aHay GRADY's 'tent. RO RO explained that 
GRADY told her that he could not 2ave i:ha't night? but vlould be 
leaving early this morning (A.ugust 12 ~ l~) 71) • 

RO RO said that GRADY told her to tell HARDY that 
they would need the truck for this weekend, whether it was'a dry 
run or the actual hit. GRADY mentioned to RO RO that they would 
need the truck on Saturday night, and possibly on Sunday night~ 
if the action did not take place on Saturday. 

RO RO REILLY asked GRADY if MC GOWAN was still with 
him. GRADY, according to REILLY, said that Me GOWAN had left 
for' New York' City yesterday, and that he would return to the 
Camden area. this weekend. 

REILLY told GRADY that NED HURPHY was not in the 
Camden area, and 'that he (MURPHY) had said thai he vJas going 
to Rochester for the weekend, but that he (MURPHY) would come 
to Camden, if the hit is going to take place -chis weekend. 

REILLY also told GRADY she had contac''ced others as 
GRADY had ins·tructed her to do. She told GRADY that she received 
positive responses from most of those whom she had contacted. 

After RE~LLY finished talking with GRADY, he (HARDY) 
took GOOD in his truck and dropped him off at his (GOOD's) 
surv~illance point. After doing this, HARDY left the area. 

During the afternoon, while at Doctor ANDERSON's 
apartment, he(HARDY)noticed a file card \.-lhich was lying on the 
floor. He picked up this card and has retained it. Written on 
the card is "Hc Hugh, Lansdale.,. Pa." It would appear that.the 
vlri timg ',on this card Has done by COOKIE. 

Last night, while talking with GIOCONDO in front of 
the Post Office Building ,. GIOCONDO said that he saw NEL MADDEN 
yesterday, and that HADDEN said that he \.]ould probably come down 
Saturday if the !treal thing" !.-las going to take place. 

GIOCONDO also said that MADDEN had related to him 
that he (MADDEN) and his wife cind child are going on a vacation 

, .' 
.~~:~~~%w. ~"f .. ~;.i£<P,,".e.-:';.~-:-:~~!-'~~*~~~~"1""'I'J''\':r:. , .... ~ • ......,=.~.":1";;:"' ...... ,.~..n:-.~::~";;".~,~ 
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starting Sunday or Monday for a couple of vleeks. 

The papers, documents, charts, e-tc., are at ANDERSON's 
apartment. 

~The radios and binoculars are at GIOCONDO'? apartment. 

Normally, the radios and binoculars are kept at 
. ANDERSON IS apartmen-t, but taken back -to GIOCONDO' s apartment 
after the nigh-tly surveillance. BOB GOOD then, u,sually taJces 
this equipment back to ANDERSON I S apartment some-time during the 
day. 

·j .i, 'I 
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ROBERT WILLIAM Hft~DY telephonically contacted SAS 
TERRENCE Po NEIS'!' and :rvnCff.ltEL I1" RYMAN and advised as follows: 

On August 12» 1971, at 8.ppl~OJ~imai:;ely 8':31 p"m-.. , he 
'tvent to -I;he apartment of l..JIKE GIOGONDO, 31'd and Cooper streets, 
Camden p N& J& Those present at the ~ime of his arrival were 
RORO REILLY I> BOB GOOD and l-ilKE GIOCONDO .. 

They talked for a few minutes and it Was the general 
concensus of the group that GIOCONDO? RORO and GOOD '(~ould be 
able to handle the surveillances for that night ... 

They mentioned that they had not heard .from JOHN 
GRADY as yet but that they had heard from some other people 
who would be coming down this weekend. 

REILLY said that she had called her sister and that 
her sister and one of her girl friends would be coming down 
Tor the weekend to partiCipate in th~ surveillances~ 

BOB GOQD said that he had done a 17head count It and 
determined that there would be 14 to 15 people present this 
weekendo GOOD said that it was now just a matter of GRADY 
giving the signal. 

REILLY < and GOOD: said that they \-Torked together 'in the 
"Princeton action" and that they had known each other for about< 
a year and a hal~~ 

GOOD said that he t-ranted to be part or the' "entrance 
teamff , that is the team that would a.ctually go into the dra.ft 
board. It was speculated by those members o~ the group present 
that BOB ~nLLIM1SON, COOKIE and perhaps MIKE GIOCONDO or Father 
MICHAEL DOYLE would also be part of the tfentrance team,," 

HARDY left GIOCOND09s apartment at approximately 
10:30 p .. m .. 

It was pJ armed ~hQt GOOD)I .gEILLY am:l GIOCONDO (2 of 

On 8/13/71 ot-BERiibi" l)'Ev-J ;JERSEY __ '---_fllenPHILADELPHIA 52-71.65 SlJb 

t\~iAS TERRENCE P.. E ST and 
by J.VIICHAEL M.. Rn-'1AN TPN/m1b Dote didotod __ 8~/~1...J.3LI..L7-=1,--___ _ 
This document contnlnu n"lthet • .,commo otion" nor concl ..... lon~ of tho 1"81. It b tho prop<>,'Y of tho FBI and I:J Joooad to your °9"ncy: 
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the 3) 't>1'ould be on the rooftop of the Townhouse Ap~rtroents fo!" 
surveillance beginning at 11 p~m., that. night. 

No changes have been made with regard to the positions 
to be taken by various members of the group at the time of: the 
hit .. 

The papers, plansp documents and charts are at 
ANDERSON's apartment o 

They have been doing alot of work transferring their . 
notes and the information from the tapes onto charts. This work 
is being done at GIOCONDO's apartment" YesteX"day,~ he noted 
that there were three or four charts at GIOOONDOts apartment. 

The headsets and binoculara~ which were used during . 
the surveillance of the night before, 't,IYere a.t GIOCONDO' s. apa.rtment 
last night ~ There were also some J X ~) index card a 't-li th . 
surveil~ance notes written on them a.t GIOGONDOts apartment. 

REILLY had said that sh~ destroys the notes after she 
has transferred them onto the main papers~ No further word has 
been heard from ANITAe 
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.ttiJFEOERAL BUREAU OF IHVESTIGA11l) 

Dote August 16, 19 7~ 

ROBERT WILLIAM HARDY telephonically contacted 
Special Agent TERRENCE P. NEIST and advised as follows: 

A-t approximately 3:30 - 4:00 p.rn:, on August 14, 
1971, he was at the apartment o~ GENE DIXON, 517 Penn Street, 
Camden, N.J. ' Also at DIXON's apartment at that time were RO 
RO REILLY, PAUL COUMING, JAMETTE (girlfriend of PAUL COUMING) 
COOKIE, JOAN REILLY (sist:er of RO RO), ANN DUNHAM, LEE ANN 
MOSHER, JOHN SWINGLISH, MIKE GIOCONDO" BOB GOOD, and JOHN 
GRADY. 

GRADY told members of the group to "ge ·t everything 
together as if we t re going tonight. II GRADY also indicated. 
that he wanted them to get the ladders so that members of the. 
group could practice on the ladders. 

Later in -the meeting ~ RO RO REILLY said ,that if the 
group did not go on that night (Saturday), that they would go 
on the next night, which would be S.unday. 

MIKE GIOCONDO said that NED MURPHY would be called 
if the hit was going to take place on Sunday nigh.t, so ·that 
MURPHY would be able to arrive in time for the action. 

GRADY gave the following instructions to members of 
the group: 

He instructed t1IKE GIOCONDO to 'go to the Radio Shack, 
Route 130, Pennsauken, N.J., and obtain another walkie-·talkies .. 
GIOCONDO did,this . 

. GRADY s'aid that he (GRADY) and ·COOKIE. t.Jould get the 
knapsacks. 

GRADY instructed TERRY BUCKALEW to go tb the United 
States Post Office in Philadelphia, Pa., and to obtain mail b~gs. 

During the meeting, JOHN GRADY and COOKIE said that' 
the group t-lOuld also attempt to gain entry into the Army Intelligen 
O~fice~ated jn the I:Qst Office BlliJ ding. 

On 8/1l~/ 71 ot PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

~~"J 
by SA TERRENCE P. NEISt/rav 

FlleU PHILADELPHIA 52-7165SU 
S 

Date dictoted- 8/16/71 

Thl3 c!ocumont contolns n"HIt", r"comm"ndotlon~ nor conclusion" of th .. FBI. It 1$ ,11 .. proporty of th" FBI ond I .. loaned to your agoncYI 

It ond It" cont"nla or .. not to b .. di5lr!butod ovt,;ld .. your 0o-cr. 
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ROBERT W:no1!.jI.ru1 HARDY fu~ni~h<ad ~th@ follow:d.ng 
info~·ltHi'8:~~,;m : 

HARDY advised on August13'S/ 19'J.i\ hoa W!f:lflt to the ;', 
ap~~tment of MIKE GIOCOWDO in C~ndan~ N. J. at app~¢~imately 

.... "'. 

I " -;. 

3 ~ 30 p .. m.. As he t'1as ~bout to el'lt~it' th~ residsnce he met the. _ .' 
following individuals at the front door: MIKE GIOCONDQ ~ BOB..:' ':.". 
GOOD, IJ.'ERRY :eUC1<ALEW\) BOB t'1ILLIAMSON 9 COOKIE, ANN DUIDLAkI.1, .and .: ..... ~ .. ". 
RORO )REILLY Q H~ .ndvised that the tht'e<a girls and GOOD had· "1:\':':' 
just. r~tu~ned from s~oppilng... . . . .... . ... 

'" ,. 

. MIKe GIOCONDO? TERRY BUCKALEtJ? $I and BOB 'WILLIAMSON . '.' 
were apparently coming out of the apartment and were . ab~rft ·to :'i " .. ~ 

. gP 'i:oDoctoit> AND~RSOW 9 S apartment e As a result of' the' meeting· :. 
all ~eturn~~ to 'GIOCONDOoa apartment and prepare~ the· Gvening"::~ 
d·:i.,n!!}er .. ' 

HARDY'advised that once inside he was told that· 
.. COOKI~. '&fAd JOHN had gott~n in lat0 that evening~ about .'t:t-to' 01'" :' .. :,,' . 
.. ;1:h~~~ in the m,ol"X'ling ~ ~ thflt they ha.d C01!l$ dew to· Ccm.nden . to do. ",; ..... :. , 

./.... .,;',' .. ·,$~~:'~illance work at appro%imately ~:OO o9.c l oek,": .: ... ~:.:~.:.:~,:::~:;~: 

· '.I;,f .:." .. ";'~'., ~, Whil<e at GIOCONDO' a apatttmen"t II HARDY leal"ned tha.t ~.: 
:::. F ,- " ' " . BOB GOOD' and KIRK from Philradelphi.m had gont£! into the draft" " 

.... '. :'.;, '.:<, ,: boai'>d .on t:h$ following pretext: GOOD inquired fX'om ·the d~aft ,,' "': 
· ·r·;~:;::. ,:,., .' board perso;o.n~l alS te biG status aa e. draft'efa if'· he t-Ysre to' .' '. . 
::!.:: .. ;i:~.>/·j< trcmtaf~:p f'r'om l'Jew. YO)l;'k C:i:ty to Camden, N. J oGOOD~" it' s~en,e~9' :':'.. .' 
· ;,,::,:., ,";1' .• : uaed i:h~ A. ::It."'h;=wp.s..:.~b.O'l"'~"-~j: tj; :.~!fil~r.:~l~~~~x~';r~;.: r. 

. ~!@7~i~{" :'!:~:~~~~" ~:"J~~~~~;{;~;.~~X~~Q~&1t~w.;~rf~~:i;~i~~ .. , .i;tf!:fr~rs~~fA~~~f~~t{ii;:;~::: i:~ }~~ :~.:~: . ' .. :. 
· "'::.t'i,:::"\"":?'?;" :: ... *;~;·,](:,:~·u~ ,;"r~-J<GObD"":tias ~'~dohlg' .'·the'; ~t-.alkrng " KIR..1(~ 'oicf'·th-e;·, ?'e·1Yebii'!1; . " 
,.)"/!~~":!"'~*;'...t~~~~: :,:1::::.~i ~ ... ~~. ,.~ ... ,. ~~ ;~.:~"'.,. 'l"::;'-.~" ~ ~<... ~~ :~~.. ~_... _ ... !.?~:. ~"'::' -:J~~ . "...,. .. ~k~~ ~~~. t 

·":~';;?,7.~~~{;;S' ,'~ng:., th.:-:@.!·r;~the. ;locklS~;'. ·,·;:tie) made· :sure-' the·,.7alarm' s~,.8tems.:·~Q~:·:·:~. :'f;;.:';. 
:~i,fii.~:~rr~,t} :~.l~~~.:.'imet:~:t>ihijr :~thihg~{~:that:; t-l1ere~ pertiri~nt~'.t"o,.:1:hei-r.i'ri'~~th3J~::j "';""~:~ i§. ~ '. :'" :' . 

.... 

>~,?;;,~~ :F:~4}§1.:.'l..~.::;.; ·:"~f~e~11.n9_ ~!" ~?_.. P1l0.flP~1.1adell>hJ.~ .. :,S?::-.7.165. SUB S 
'i;'?i1i.!r;(;;!Ct":~!(~~:':~tJ;~~~~~~~~';~:~~~"'F~;11~,&.< ;i~~~~o ~=J:;'~Z~~:;~~~~~1J~tt:t-::· . 
L~~.!":.,f_t:~~·~;i&~l~.~:i·4;.;:4~~~ ~~~ .. ?~' .::. ·ft;t~a~~~ce:!·~::t'~.~w~:'"1 :i.~.~' r~ t~ ;;~~.~ ~,~~~:Jt;~;;.y.~\~}~r:I~::~: .. <of;,.~:~~':;~,;,,"''tf F' ~ .. 
• ,·Co'.":"'-'·: ""'·"~m;A;E·T\'·').t.··""·~l~· <0 N;;!~-'li''''';'~·;;'''·!,'~':''~''~)'':\<'··:'MMRl''' ''''!'(.'.~, .... , 't~"",,<'" '",'woO 'gl"(~rl71"-" ," 
·;:r~~~{;eff~t~~~~;.~;;.~t::::~~~;~~~~:;; ,~~:~", ,.~:: i~~:!:~~~.~,<~~;~Y~};':: .,~-C~~ :.:. :~~·~.d,I,~~b~i~·:·;::~·:!::·:~ .. ,~ .':~~~.) . 'f .' .; . , 

, '::,5.""'~·;i';;-if.t~,'t?~"IJ(;;:'fj;;;_"et~;;I~;:;;t;I~~:;~eor;;;,;;'&ciiJ~N~' hcr:~('f,elu~I(,;,I:l.~f th""Fel~.U·I!i .~h9·P..oPu-1ty 'of_tilt! ~f31 ond' I~·.{o'ni~~·"t~,~~, Ol)1.>f1CY1· 
~ .:.::'::{:'- ... ~,;::. ..... ~~; .",;;. ,~ • ., ..... ;,..!';..... ., -:',. ~', '." ........ r ..... ,.- ... ~ :.. ...". '" •• " '"1' ' .. ~. ": • ~':' : "'~:.--:'''.i ~ ... -!': ~~-... ~~~;.~ .... t:t&.<-........ ...... ~~ ~~. ~"~ .. "~ ~ {/ :;-:r·~ .. .t.':."Z.:.~ .... ;., ': :~~.~.... ~ 

~::.f;.:'~r;·~~::~t;':i1J~J~.i\~~~~~~t~fne!:tirb~·dl~!'!~tJ~~.~U.tl1~~0, ,~U~·.}9?1l~.~: ~:~~ . ,'. ~~:. ::;:: . ,"-:.:~ .. ·::~r:· :";~':~,.-!..:~:~~_;,.~, ~;.:':f.~:~;;.0 ~~?~~ ... ::~::j:).!).:\ .";. ~!.. . 

't~r{~!r~~~~~r~fl~;;~~~i;~~~·;~i~!:,~i·t\;--c:'!?~l~tZ~f~:~27:r~~r!~~y~iff~:\~~c: 
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During the course of the convtf~rsation. at GIOCONDQ.$ s 
apartment it wa.s brought OU't t:nilt the fOllowing individua.ls ~ 
t".1ere to come in for the Camden action! LEANN MOSER <phone"tic); 
RORO REILLY's sister JOM~N REILLY, pAUL COilliING fro~ Boston, 
and JOHN St~JINGLISH from t'lashington, D. C ~ S~ll}jGLISH had. called 
earlier and said that he was getting ready to get th~ bus and 
that he would eventually show up~ 

It was also mentioned by TERRY BUCKALEW that he had 
pa~ticipated in the North Broad Street action with a RALPH 
(last name unknown) and· COLLINS. (phonetic) (> BUCKALEW re1a'ted 
that he and. t:he other two actually went in and that th\et:!thrse 
of them apparently had to kick the panels in on one 'Of the doors 
to the draft board~ He stated that RALPH and COLLINS hald the . 
door while he, BUCKALEW, kicked the panels through. 

HARDY advised that at 11 o·clock all of the indivi- " 
duals tAt GIOCONDO 9 IS apartlll{:\m1:. went to th~ir l:'espe·ctive polSi,tions 
fOIl" the surveillance.. He .~dvised tha.t he returned to. GIOCOl-JDO t s. 
apartment at app~oximately 1:00 aom. 

Upon returning to the apartment he met JOANN REILLY 
and JOHN SltlINGLISH. 

HARDY advised of the following description for JOHN 
SWINGLISH: white :male; approximately five f<eat four to five 
inches~ 130 pounds; b~tween 26 and. 28 years of age; dark brot'1n 
nair, sort of longish but very well. k~pt; goatee and mustache; 
general appearance of very neat looking. He wore sandals, a 
necklace, and a. flower-·typs belt. 

HARDY advised of 'the fOllo~dng description for" 
JOANN REILLY: whit<a female:; five feet sin h'lches;. one hundred' 
pounds; thin build; lt1hi te, mild complexion;· long bX'ot\l1\ hair ~ 
worn in a fr.izzy-type hairdo; heavy makeup; approximate. age· 
23 to 21). years. 

HARDY· advised that he did not meet LEANN MOSER. 
She had gone to the TO~Jn.house Apartments Jji"ch TERRY· BUCKALEW 
and BOB WILLIAMSON. 

('" -,' /
. 
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HARDY further advised "that he overheard a conver
sation bett>1een JOHN SWINGLISH and RORO REILLY. SWINGLISH 
inquired as to what was happening in Buffalo whereupon RORO 
answe~ed that the last tline she talk~d· to them was last 
~leekend and that: "they we:r@ .pl,anning ; their action for next· 
w~ekend, next Saturday nigh·t. HARDY advised that SWINGLISH 
and REILLY did not go into detail as .reo the location of the 
draft board in Buffaloo 

HARDY advised that the initial plan is still in 
effect and highlighted the pl~n l?y ~ay~ng ·tha"t; there would be 
SOl1\eOne at Fifth and Har>ket Stree·ts just to keep an eye on City 
Ha.ll and the Fifth Str-eet tr'affic as far as Uswinging the coxoner!f 
the:r>eo They will use their "cut-off cars" as planned; hO~1ever, 
the cars have not been arranged for as yet. HARDY advised 
"\:hat four or five large charts, three headsets, .binoculars., . 
and some three by five cards are in the front living roo~m of 
GIOCONDO's apartment. HARDY advised "that the other papers are· 
at Doctor ANDERSON's apartment. 

HARDY advised that sometime during the night, but 
he could not remember the exact time or place, he was told by 
COOKIE that JOHN GRADY was very ill having a very bad cold or 
a light case of pnewAonia.· She stated that he was ~ust trying 
to get some rest.~ HARDY noted that G·RADY was not ~n attenda."'lce 
at the meeting or the surveillance .• 
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~DERAl BUREAU OF INVESTIGA T10~ 
August 16, 1971 

00·1"' .... _________ _ 

) 

ROBERT \ULLIAM HARDY telephonically contacted Special 
Agents MICHAEL M. RYMAN and TERRENCEP. NEIST and advised as 
follows: 

On Augus''c 14,1971, at 2:00 p.m9' he went to th'2! 
'apartment of MIKE GIOCONDO, Third and Cooper Streets, Camden, 
N.J. He met BOB GOOD there and they then went to GENE DIXON's 
apartment, 517 Penn Street, Camden, N.J. 

~pon arriving at DIXON's apa~tment, he noted that 
those present were MIKE GIOCONDO, BO~ GQOD, PAUL COUMING, JOHN 

. S~HNGLISH, JAMETTE (girlfriend of COUMIN·G)., COOKIE., LEE ANN 
MOSHER, JOANN REILLY (sister of RO RO REILLY)., ANN DUNHAM., and' 
TERRY BUCKALEW. It was mentioned that BOB WILLIAMSON had just 
come to Doctor ANDERSON's apartment in order to.pick up JOHN 
GRADY. 

The members of 'the group was discussing-what was needed 
in order to enter the building •. A "tool ll.s·t," which included . 
such items as a portable drill, drill bits for glass,. and ladders~. 
was given to HARDY9 A "clothing list" was made up which indicated 
that dark clothing should be worn. This list also included knap-, 
sacks and mail bags. The members of the. group had agreed that 
the "entrance team., II that is the team ac·tually going inside the 
draft board, would consist of BOB GOOD, RO RO REILLY, COOKIE, MIKE 
GIOCONDO., and BOB t.JILLIAMSON,) and MIC.HAEL DOYLE. ' 

It was agreed that TERRY BUCKALEW would .drive the Avis' 
rental truck!) with the "entrance team" inside., to the back of the: 
Post Office. The Avis rental truck was rented by HARDY tas he was 
so instruc·ted to db by GRADY. ' 

At approximately 3: 30 p .m. ~ JOHN GRADY and WILLIAMSON. 
arriveoyat the apa,rtment. GRADY said I1le ts get everything together' 
as if its going tonight." GRADY then 'pressured HARDY for equip
ment and a place where they could.prac~ice going up the ladders., 

GRADY said that he (GRADY) and COOKIE would get' the, 
knapsacks. GRADY instructed ANN DUNHAM, RO RO REltLY, LEE ANN 
MOSHER, and JAMETTE, to do some shopping and to prepare dinner. 

On 8/15/71 at HI-NELLA, N .J~. File # PHILADELPHIA 52-7165 SUB'. 

SA TERRENCE P. NEI~h0f>tJ. 
by SA MICHAEL M. RYMAF~ .. TPN frav 00'& dlctat"d 8/16/71 ' 

T!,I. docum .. m contain .. n .. ltl"" ,ecomm"ndatlons '!or condu"lo"" of thft FBI. It Is·tho propf>rtr of th., FBI cnd 1»,loDnl>d 10 your oponcy: 

H and It" content .. or. not to b .. dl .. ,dbu,.,d oul"I"8 your 09"ney. 
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GRADY instructed BOB GOOD. JOANN REILLY, and JOHN 

SWINGLISH to "walk around the Post: Ojk-fice for an hour or 60.,11 

It was HARDY t s, impression that GRADY and SWINGLISH 
are assuming command of the operatioll. 

At approximately 4: 00 p.m. HARDY went, as instructed 
by GRADY, to obtain the porJcab Ie drill and drill bits. 

GIOCONDO, as instructed by GRADY, then went to the 
Radio Shack, Route 130, Pennsauken, N.J., to obtain a walkie
talkie and small tape recorder. 

After he had obtained the drill and drill hits, he 
(HARDY) drove to his residenceCin his vanl,followed by BUCKALEW 
(who was driving the rental van) and WILLIAMSON and GRADY (in 
BUCKALEW's pick-Up truck.) At HARDY t S residence, the· ladders 
were put into the Avis rental van. 

They then went to a two-story garage' located on Friends 
Avenue, between Penn and Linden Streets ~ This t:'Vlo-story garage 
is owned by PHIL MURRAY, who is a friend of HARDY' &. HARDY had 
received permission from his friend to use this garage to practice 
going up the ladders. 

BUCKALEW d:rove' the Avis rental truck in·to the alley 
and put the ladders up againsttthe garage. The members of the 
"entrance team" (less MICHAEL DOYLE) then practiced going up the 
ladders for approximately one and ~ half hours. 

HARDY left at approximatelY 7: 1-1-5 p.m., and returned 
to his residence. . 

At approximately 9:30 p.m., he went to the apartment 
of GENE DIXON, 517 Penn Street, Camden, N.J. All members of 
the group (thirteen individuals in .all) were there at the time. 
As he entered, there was a discussion with regard as to why there 
had been no roeal community involvement in this planned action. 

Within ten'minutes after his arrival, all members of 
the group, except for COOKIE, BOB GOOD, and JAMETTE, left foX' 
Doctor ANDERSON's apartment. COOKIE)' at that time, left to go 
to the roof of the Townhouse Apartments. GOOD and JANETTE left 
at that time in order to go to the church yard of Saint Paul's 
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Episcopal Church aCross from the Post Office Building, from 
where they vl0uld surveil the Post Office Building .. COUMING , 
JOHN SWINGLISH, JOANN REILLY, LEE ANN HOSHER, and HARDY went 
in his (HARDY's) van and drove to the area of ANDERSON's 
apartment. He parked on Royden, off Broadway. 

Wi "chin fifteen minutes, all members of the group 
arrived at ANDERSON's apartment. While there, they discussed 
that night's operation. 

At approximately 11: 00 p.m. 1 GRADY aSked HARDY to 
take HILLIAMSON, NOSHER, and COUi1ING to the roof of the Townh.ouse 
Apartments ) where they ~lould occupy positions No. 2 and 3, and 
from those positions, surveil the "Z traffic," (that is the 
patterns of the police cars.) 

By the time that they were in the van enroute to the 
TO'\.omhouse Apartments, he noted BUCKALEW and RO RO REILLY, Hho 
were in the Avis ren''cal truck, which was parked at position G-2, 
that is Markley Alley at the Fourth Street side of the mail 
platform. 

When he lef't ANDERSON I S ap~rtmel1't, GRADY, SWINGLISH, 
ANN DUNHAM and MIKE GIOCONDO remained there. 

HARDY stopped 'on Third Stree-t, between Market and 
Cooper Stree'ts, and allowed the passengers to exit from his van. 
He then drove, to the White Tower Restaurant and parked on Fifth 
Street, near the Plaza Hotel. At this time he called the Phila
delphia Office ,of the rBI to relay inforrmation that-he had learned 
up to that point. 

He then went to the roof of the Townhouse Apartments. 
At approximately 11:50 p.m., he saw COOKIE and PAUL COUMING, 
who were walking on Cooper Street, between Third and Fourth 
Streets. .. 

HARDY stayed on the roof of the Townhouse Apartments 
until 1 p.m. On the roof with him were WILLIAMSON and LEE ANN 
MOSHER. At approximately 12: lIS p.m.', COOKIE and PAUL COUMING 
also came to the roof of the Townhouse Apartments~ 

At 1:00 a.m., he went to GIOCONDO's apartment. He had 
noted that at approximately that time, the lights went on at 
GIOCONDO I S apartment'. 
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While at GIOCONDO t S apartment, he spoke tJ.1i th GIOCONDO 
and GIOCONDO said that he vlould be going to the roof of the 
Townhouse Apartments. 

GIOCONDO also said that RO;RO REILLY and BUCKALEW· 
were parked in the rental van in Markley Alley. GIOCONDO told 
him that BOB GOOD and JAI1ETTE vIere in the church yard of Saint 
Paul's Episcopal Church" GIOCONDO said that GRADY, LEE ANN, 
and ANN DUNHAM were at thea.partmen-t ?f Doctor ANDERSON. 

After leaving GIOCONDO's apartment,. he (HARDY) wen"'c 
to his truck, "tAlhich was parked on Fif''ch Street. He then called 
the Philadelphia Office of the FBI, ·relaying the' late~t infor
ma'tion wired by him and then went to his residence. 

Ori August 15,1971, at approximately 1:15 p.m.; he 
went to the apartment of MIKE GIOCONDO, Third and Cooper Streets, 
Camden, N.J. 

He· called GIOCONDO by .phone 'later in the day and 
GIOCONDO at that time told him that he (GIOCONDO) Vlould be going 
to DIXON's a.partment where they would have a little snack and 
Hould say good-bye to the people who Here lea.ving.. GIOCONDO 
said that MOSHER, JAt1ETTE, and JOHN SWINGLISH would be leaving 
on buses. at approximately 4: 30 p.m. from the Trai lways Bus 
Station, Camden, N.J. 

Last night (August VI:, 1971) \>lhile at DIXON's apartment) 
GRADY also mentioned that they needed more "interior inVestigation" 
of the draft board, '~like when GOOD and l'f/ORSYTHE went into the . 
draft board on a Friday afternoon off ,HARDY had previously mentioned· 
that KIRK and GOOD wen't into the draft boand on Fridav afternoon. 
It was apparent from GRADY's comment) that d~)ORSYTHE is KIRK I s 
sir name. 

HARDY described PAUL COUMING as follows: 

Race 
Sex 
Height 
Weight 
Age 

White· 
Male 
5 t 3 ft -tall 
130 pounds 
Approxima:tely 24 years of· age 

. ~ ./ 
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Hair 
Distinquishing 
Charact:eristics: 

Light brown 

Young features 
Ears pierced ~ vlears earrings 

(gold button or glass button). 

HARDY described JAMETTE as follows: 

Race 
Sex 
Height 
Weight 
Age 
Distinquishing 
Characteristics: 

White 
Femaie 
5'6" ~all 
150 pounds 
Approximately 23 years of age 

Long dark hair (clean looking) 
"Big boned" 
Wears dark-rimmed glasses, 

HARDY described LEE ANN MOSHER as fOllows: 

Race 
Sex 
Height 
Weight 
Build 
Hair 
Complexion 
Employment 

Age 

White 
Female 
5'4" tall 
160 pounds 
II Chunky II 
Long, wears in single pigtail 
Dark 
Secretary 
Defense Committee 
New York City, N.Y. 
Approximately 4,2 

MOSHER mentioned that this was her 
"second involvement." 

The group plans to meet .tonight at 8:30 - 9:00 p.m. 

On August 14, 1971, vlhi Ie at G~NE DIXON's apartment., HARDY 
observed the surveillance notes, "headsets" <walkie-talkies) and 
binoculars. 

At 9:15 p.m., on August 14, 1971,' these materials were moved 
to the apartment of Doctor ANDERSON. 

On August. 15, 1971, while at GIOCONDO's apartment, he observed 
surveillance not.~s, charts, at least one "Talkie-talkie, and at 
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least one tape recorder. 

On August ll~, 1971, while a-I: ANDEI<SONl's apartmen-t, 
he observed charts, 'Vlalkie-tall<. ies, surveillance notes, and 
binoculars. 
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ROBERT ~1.nT,.JLIAM HARDY was inte*"viewed and .furnished the 
follo'wing inf'ormat:ton~ 

On Augu}Jt 15J> 1971, i3"t 8~30 porn", he t..Jent; to th~:J 
apar"tment of MIKE GIOCOIifDO g 3rd and Cooper Stireets p Camdel'll' 
N .. J.. RO flO REILLY and ANN DUNHili.""'1.Q who were there ~ -told him to 
go "lio DIXON1 S t1partment;" He then went dil"'8otly to DIXON? s 
apartroont at 517 Penn3tr"eet 9 Camden, No .J., 9 al~rb1ing "tll'ithin 
ten minutes o 

Upon his arrival at DIXON's apartment, he noted that 
those present v1€Jre PAUL COIDJfINGs> BOB GOOD~ BOB t>fILLIAMSONp TERRY 
BUCKALEW» JOHN GRADY lI MIKE GIOCONDO lI JOHN S~JINGL.ISH9 COOKIE g ANN" 
DUNHAM and flO flO REILLY., 

He learned from members of the group that .JOANN REILLY 
and LEARN HOSHER had left for Net-I York fr'cm the Traih-Jays Bus 
Station in Camaen 3 No> Jo, at approximately 4:3) pom", that da"te .. 

He a1 so lea.rned that JAMETTE had left that day a.t 
about 4: 30 p"rn .. fZ'ortl the Trai1ways Bus Station." Cp"mden.ll no J", 
for Boston, Mass~ 

1mile at DIXON's apartment, the group held vihat 'l;>Jas 
referre~" to a.s a "sensitivity session ll until approximately' 
10 pom" Members or the group confronted each other with the 
fact that various members were not doing their jobs~ They 
discussed the problems "and questioned as to why things !lwere not 
moving a.long .. 11 

At approjeimately 10 p"m .. g 'St-IINGLISH said that he t"1ould 
leave Monday morning for Washington ll D .. C .. 9 and t;ha.t he \1'o1..11d 
lOs'turn Monday night.. S~'lINGLISH sa.id that he t'lOuld -chen stay in the 
Camden area until Thursday~ at whioh, time he would again go to 
Wa.shington~ D. Co~ this time returning Friday morningQ 

SvliNGLISH said that he '!tma a truck driver In the 
l'Jashington~ Do Co - Baltimore area." "SltJINGLISH said that he was 

On 8/16/71 at CHERRY HILL, NEvi .TER.,$Kf rilG II--E.H.I.L.ADEL.PHIA..--$.6. ... 7165 Sblb 
~ X7,,,-,, 

SAS TERRENCE p.. i'{EIST and " 
by MICHAEL M" RY1.fAr. , / TPNLmlb Doff> dlct(1ted 8/16/71· 
Th~:I cloco.Imont contain .. nollhor rocomm~ ~tlon" nor conc\.nio>l!> o~ thu FBI. It 1" the p,op"r'y of th., FBI ond I .. 1000n"d to your 0!luney: 

It and it" conttmta or" not to b" dll$lributod o"hid" your ogoncy. 
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pe~sonally .involved 111 every draft bo3.1:"'o action t;l"hich took 
place, last yea:r ,in the Str.{"ce of Delm"are., 

COUMING said that he 'Would stay all l-leek, "until 
the dra.ft board action ~~as overo II COm'UNG said that he t;Yould 
not be actually going into the draft board but that he wished 
that he t-10uld be able "to since he has not, aC,tually gone into,' 
the d:N.d't 'board si.nce the "Boston 8 Action .. It COUMING said 
'I;hat he would not be part of the entl"'ance team beca\.l sa JOHN GRADY 
had told him that he "Would be needed on the sAGX'eet.. ' 

COUMING and S1rJINGLISH both mentioned "that they would 
call some other individuals during 'the week with regard to the.!r 
coming to the araa for the action .. 

Neither COm~ING nor SWINGLISH identified the people 
t-lho 't-1(}u1;d be called but COUMING referred to them as ttgood Hennen" II 

GRADY mentioned bhat there are fali ~'Wl7len in, the 
movement like ANN CAIN~ GRADY mentioned this as if giving the 
young girls in the group something to aspire too 

At 1~):3') p .. m"!l members, of the group t-tent out on their 
assignments.. The assignments had been set up or coordinated 
by COOKIE and are subject 'GO GRADY's approval .. 

The assignments for last night w~re as follows: 

BOB GOOD and ANN DUNHAI1 did surveillance from the 
church yard from St~ Paults Episcopa-l .. Church o 

GIOCONDO would surve 11 from the roof' ()f ,the Townhouse 
Apartments .. 

SWINGLISH vlould surveil from his (~MDY' s) van vlhich 
would be parked on 5th Street between Market and Cooper Streets o 

SWINGLISH liculd be eqp±"ppad wi th a ">laUrie-talkie" 

HARDY was to drive the Avis rental van into 
Markley Alley and leave it there for the night" 

: NW 65994 Docld:32989ti94 Page 489 _, _~-.._ ..... .---.._,;: .. ____________ . __ ~_.~._.u~ _____ . ____ .. _. ___ . _____ ~ ___ ~ ____ .. ___ .. " 
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BUCKALEW and WILLI.~lS0N indicated that they would 
:r.-etl.1r!l home to Phila.del phia" 

COOKIE} fto flO REILLY, JOI-IN G-RADY and PAUL. COUMIUG 
14ere to remain in DIXON t S apartment .B.nd at a. later tinl8 in the 
evening rel~~ve those members of the g~oup already on 
sttrvei 11 ance () 

COUNING was to re la:ave St-liNGLISH in HARDY's van .. 

COOl(I~ \<'1~s to reli\f;.1;ve ANN DUNHAl'1 .. 

GRADY, last night» instructed HARDY to arrange for a 
location where the group could again.practice going up and down 
the ladders.. GRADY also instructed HARDY top on Tuesday night, 
be prepared to give instruc'cions vIi th regard to cutting glas.s 
with the drill .. 

HARDY was on the roof of the Townhouse Apartments 
between 11:20 p .. mo~ and 11:50 porno GIOOONDO ~as also on th~ 
roof at that; time. 

night" 
to'!t1n"," 

Last night GRADY aaid v "vle're tooling up for Saturday 
If it doesn't go Saturday or Sunday,. t-re·t.re all leaving 

GRADY also said that he had talked 't,Iti tb the GSA guat:>d 
again" GRADY said i.ihat he has learned quite a hit about the
gua.rd., GRADY Ba.id that he has 1eaf'ned that the guard' is blind 
in one' eye.. GRADY indicated that he ·talked to the guard the 
mornll'lg of August 15" 

Last nightp while spea.king to members o£ the group~ 
GRADY said that Vlany people in the group if arrested 'tvould start 
to cry.. He fJald that this is what had happened "in Harr:tsburg .. If 
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11 FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGA1e'J 

Doto Augus''c 18, 1971 

On August 16, 1971, ROBERT WILLIA11 HARDY telephonically 
contacted Special Agen''c TERRENCE P. flEIST at Hi-Nella, N. J ., and 
advised as follows: 

On August 16, 1971, at 5:10 p.m., he was telephonically 
contacted at .his. re.sidence. by JOHN GRADY. GRADY told him. that he 
vlanted to have "ladder practice" for members of ·the group that nigh-to 

He (HARDY) called his friend PHIL HURRAY and arranged 
to use MURRAY I S two-story garage, l'oca-ced on Friends Av?nue ~ 
between Penn and Linden Streets, Camden, N.J. 'He did not furnish 
to MURRAY any information with rer.;ard to why he wanted to use his 
garage for a place for people to practice going up the ladders. 

A-t 6 :05 p.m., on August 16, 1971, HARDY Vlent to the 
apartment of Doctor ANDERSON, Broad"lay and Royden Streets, Camden, 
N.J. He met JOHN GRADY, JOHN SWINGLISH, PAUL COUMING, BOB GOOD, 
ANN DUNHAM, RO EO REILLY', COOKIE, and BOB ltlILLIAMSON at ANDERSON IS 

apartment. He then transpor-ted 'these people, in his van, -to 
MURRAY's garage on Friends Avenue, stopping along the way and 
picking up MIKE GIOCONDO at GIOCONDO t S apar"tment. 

\-Jhen they arrived at MURRAY's garage, the ladders were 
put up against the garage and all members of the group who were 
present, except for GRADY, SWINGLISH, and himself, practiced going 
up and dm-m 'the ladders. 

GRADY timed the members of the group. The. members of 
the group \.-Jere able to ascend the ladders in approxima-tely fourty' 
seconds; they were able to descend the ladders in approximately 
fourty seconds. In' practicing on the ladders, they went to the 
second floor of the garage and then back to the ground level'. 

PHIL MURRAY was present £0r part of the' time while the 
people vIere prac"ticing on the ladders. At no time) hm-lever, did 
anyone present reveal to HURRAY the purpose for which they we·re· 
practicing going ~p and down the ladders. 

8/16/71; HI-NELLA, N.J.; 
On 8/17/71 ot~N-N-;;,-NN •• -dJ-;. _______ Filo,(PHlLADELPHIA 52-7165 SUB S 

SA TERRENCE P. NEI S . IX1-1 
by SA MICHAEL 11. RYMA'· l'PN /rav 

DOlO dictatod 8/18/71 
Thl. docuOlent conlains nolth", ,ocommondat· no, eoncluslon~ 01 tho FBI. It ia th .. p,op~,t)' of th" FBI ond I .. 100111'.1 to your ogoney: 
It ond Ib con'ont" or" not to bo dlutrlbul"d aid .. ),our ogone)" 
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They practiced on the ladders unJcil approximately 
7:30 p.m., at which time they went to the apartment of Doctor 
ANDERSON. While at ANDERSON's' apartrnent~ HARDY· observed 
binoculars, ""alleie-talkies, surveillance charts, and surveillance 

no1::es" which were located in the front room and middle bedroom 
of the apartment. 

When HARDY had conversed with GRADY on the telephone 
tha·t day, GRADY had mentioned -that members of the group had spent 
approximately four hours at ANDERSON's apartment. on that day, 
"bringing the notes and charts up to ~at~.11 

SWINGLISli said that he (St-JINGLISH) and PAUL COUtlING 
went inside the Draft Board on the Wilmington, Delaware, Draft 
Board ·i ob • 

, 
COUMING said that he (COUI1ING) was the initiator and 

ran the entire operation 1.n the Somer.ville, Mass r, Draft Board 
action. 

COUMING said that after performing the Somerville, 
Mass., Draft Board action, that they mailed out 700 to 800 
pieces of cornmunication,'which contained literature and excerpts 
from -the s-tolen Selective Service files. 

SWINGLISH said that he· has been involved in mailing 
out communications~ which contain excerpts from the stolen files 
in past draft board ac·tions. SltJINGLISH said that after one 0 

action he went from Boston to "'Jashington~ D.C., mailing these 
letters in every ma;or ci ty between the two points. He mentioned 
that the newspapers oJ had mentioned that 'these letters contained 
pos-tmarks from the various cities along the northeastern sea 
board. 

On Augus-t 17, 1971, ROBERT WILLIAI1 HARDY was interviewed 
by Special Agents TERRENCE P. NEIST and MICHAEL M. RYMAN' at Berlin, 
N . J .• and again related the information as se-t out above. 

In addition to the information set forth above, he 
furnished the following additional informa-tion: 

- I' 1 . .;.1, r I 
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\-Jhen COUMING and SWINGLISH ,~iere referring to the 
mailing out of le"'cters vIi th stolen draft board records') they 
mentioned that -these letters held been mailed out t1i thin eighteen 
hours of the action.' They mentioned 'that they used uphonyu' 
return addresses and that -they destroyed the typewl"i-ter af'ter 
preparing the letters. They aleo indi9ated that it took them 
seventeen hour.s to prepare the letters. 

On Sunday, August 15, 1971, JOHN GRADY mentioned that 
he had talked at length with the General Services Administration, 
(GSA) guard at the Post Office Building. GRADY mentioned that he 
thought it would be po~sible to simplY have members of-the 
"entrance -teamn walk out of the Post Office, after performing 
the action, while GRADY \tIas conversing with the guard. GRADY 
had learned that the guard is blind in one eye and 68 yeax's. old~ 
Because of this, GRADY feels that i-t would be feasible for 
members -of -the group to "walk out of "the building in the guard t s 
presence. 

:NW 65994 Docld:32989fi.94 Page 493 
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8/18/71 00100.. ____________ _ 

ROBERT t-JILLIPu'1 HARDY furnished -the following 
information: 

HARDY advised ·that he went to GENE DIXONts apart
ment at approximately 9:00 p.mo on August 17~ 1971~ Upon 
arriving there the following individuals were present: JOHN 
GRADY, PAUL COUMING, BOB GOOD, TERRY BUCKALE~'1, NICHAE·L DOYLE, 
NICHAEL GIOCONDO, JOHN SvIINGLISH, COOKIE, ANN DUNH.A.M., and RORO 
REILLY. 

While at the meeting he learned that the groupfs 
practice with the ladders was going t.lell·at -PHIL MURRAY's place 
on Friends' Avenue, Camde.n, N. J. 

The consensus of the' group was that they were very 
interested in l~arning how to cut or break glass and. asked him 
to leave an electric' drill in order that, theyr:could practice 
with it. 

HARDY advised that the drill was left with the group 
along with bits and other tools that they had asked him to get 
for them. He advised that he also left a couple of old casing 
windows and trim metal frarr~window8 for'them to practice on~. 
He advised that they were very insistent about his leaving 
these materialso 

w~ile attending the meeting TERRY BUCKALEW advised 
him that three or four o-ther people had been contacted and 
that they were coming down for the action this weekend~ BUCKA
LEW did not mention any specific names bu~ said the people were 
from New York and Washington, D. C • 

. HARDY also learned from MIKE GIOCONDO tha-t MEL MADDEN 
for one reason or another feels that he should come down this 
Saturday .. 

On __ 8_I_l_8_1_7_l __ at Berlin, N. J. F'lIet~hiladelphia 52-7165 SUB S 
/f~ , . 

SAs TERRENCE P. ~T\and . 
by MICHAEL M. RYM.AN.~~ MMR1_tac Dote dictated 8/18/71 
Till. doculTI .. nt contain:> n"lthor rocommEatlOn$ nor conclu"iona of tho fBI. It 10 tho prop"'!y "f 'ho FBI and 1:1 laaned to your 09"ncy~ 
It and Itli COnl,,"t .. Oto nOJ to bo dilltrlbuted out"ld" your "OMey. 
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HARDY further'advised that the g~oup is intensifying 
their survGillance of th~ Post Offic~ Building. 

He stated that the group is 'trying to start th<air 
surveillances from 11:00 p .. m. un-til 6:00 a.m. with four OX' . 

fi\lE~ different people. He chara<;terized this as sort of a' 
split shift whereupon half of them work until 3 a.mq and then 
the othel" half CC>lltE:S in and relieves then'l until about 5: 30 or 
6 a.m. 

HARDY learned thai: lUKE DOYLE and MIKE GIOCONDO tV'sre 
on the uPillmoreif last night at about 11:00 porn. He stated 
that the plan also called f~r TERRY BUC1<ALEW. and COOKIE to go 
to' S·t 0 Paul ~ IS Churchyard on Market Street.. JOHN S~JINGLISH. and 
PAUL COUMING w~re to rotate 'their surveillance watch in the 
tnuck v7hich was -to be si-cting at Markley Alley and Fif-th by the 
t~~te Tower. JOHN GRADY and RORO were to relieve. those on 
tiFillmoren sometime during the night. He b~lieves someone said 
that GRADY and RORO were to be in position around 3:00 a.m. 
although the plan called for GRADY to roam around the area a 
little more. 

HARDY noted that when he arvived at the apartment 
-th'eY had lapsed from their normal routine in t:ha-t they \-1ere 
preparing dinner at approximately 9:00 pum. but were supposed 
to have dinner at 7:00 and be at their surveillance positions 
a:r'ol.md 10: 00 P "in It· 

HARDY also noted -that JOHN GRADY said that -trans
po~tation is now their main problem. He noted that GRADY was 
to' get some money from: the Defense Conunittee to rent cars but 
that GRADY had not heard from MURPHY and Me GOWANv He noted 
that MURPHY and MC GOWAJi are the ones who usually bring the 
money .. 

HARDY advised that all the charts? documents, notes,. 
radios~ binoculars 9 and other equipment is now at Doctor fu~DER
SON's apartment. 

HARDY eta"ted that the original plan agreed upon for 
the action is still in effect but that it: is l."lot as grea-t as 
it was before, explaining that because of the lack of cars the 
requirement for the number of cars originallY planned for are 
at the present time unresolved. 

Page 495 
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f!J FEDERAL aUREAU OF INVESTlGA1fiJ; 

Date ____ 8_1_20 1_.7_1 ___ . 

ROBERT t'JILLIAl"! BARDY furnished the follci.>J1.ng 
informa.tion: 

HARDY advised that he went to a meeting at GENB 
DIXON's apartment at approximately 3:30 porn. on August I8!) 
1971. Upon arriving BOB GOOD and JOHN GRADY were there. He 
learned upon his ar~!ival that ANN ;DUNHAM, RORO REILLY, and 
COOKIE \-lere up to the Camden Draft Board checking -the physi
cal area under the pre "text 'of belonging to an organizat:ion 
called "Women t s Organiza"cion for Draft Resistance 0 If 

HARDY advised that at approximately 5:00 p&m~ the 
-three girls came back to DIXON's apartment. A sft..ort time 
later TERRY BUCKALEW came in from Philadelphia and PAUL COUMING 
and JOHN SWINGLISH also came in. 

A short time later, HARDY advised, all those present 
in DIXON's apartment went over to Doctor ANDERSON's apartment 
at which time they took all their gear~ 

GRADY stated that he did not want "co use DIXON v s or 
GIOCONDO's apartment for anything but eating or sleeping. He 
tvanted everything kept at ANDERSON 1 S from here on OU"!:. At this 
point PAUL COUMING interjected and said that he had talked to 
two people up in Baltimore yesterday and that they will definitely 
come down Friday night. COUMING did not. give any names. JOHN 
GRADY then stated that he had tallced with MURPHY and MC GOWAl.'l 
in New York and that they would also be coming down friday night. 

At about 7:00 pom~ NIKE GIOCONDO arrived and HARDY 
l\tlarned that MEL MADDEN would be in Saturday afternoon at· about 
1:00 pom. It was in. this general time, frame that HARDY learned 
from RORO 'REILLY that she had called her, sister JOANN last night 
and that she and another girl would b.e coming down Fri9ay night& 

8/19/71 at Ber1in~ N. J_" ______ FI.la/lPhiladelphia 52-7165 SUB S 

SAs TERRENCE.Po ~ ~ 
8/20/71 MICHAEL 11. RYMA!<!>~' HMR/tac 

by _____________________ ~~~--____ --______ --- Dote dictatod 

Thl" documant conlalns n"lIhllr ,,,comm,, atlons nor conclualon" of fho FBI. It la tho prop .. ,'Y of tho FBI and I" (oon,," to your "goney: 

It and It" conlon tIS oro not to bo dlrstrlbul .. d oulgld" you, ogorlcy. 
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HARDY advh"10d that upon hi~ inh:i~).l arr·ivm:t. .:It 
t:he ANDERS!N apartment., tEl'S girls ~ RORO II COOKIE ') ~nrl AiN '> 

ilh1}i.tediately sta:t'ted to pu''t down on pap7E:r' whitt they Si~W c;:t the 
draft board 0 He learned that the. girl$ wer(~, Clble ,to find out 
where at least half the files a'.l"'!~ }c,,:.lJ.yt and that they will £:100 

go back into the draft board again tod.ay at a.bo14t 3: 300 

H1\:.~Y advised that TERRY BUCKALEW t<Jorked on the 
personnel problemis as far as t..rhere p@ople would be sleeping and 
also on' the entrance into the draft boardq He stated that a 
Ii ttlf~ later in the evening RORO helped him 'VIi ti:l this, task. 

HARDY advised that he ascertained the follo1:odng 
operational procedure from TERRY BUCKALEW for the actual 
"el'ltranC0 team": 

There '{>]ill be" a team of eight people wit£:a TERRY 
BUCKALEW acting as the driver of thea trucko Those peopl$ com
prising the entrance t~am are IvlIKE GIOCONDO, MIKE DOYLE, BOB 
GOOD, BOB vIILLIAMSON? PAUL COUMING~ COOKIE," RORO REILLY') and 
ANN DUNHAM. The entrance -team t>Jill be broken up· into three 
smaller teams. One team will be MIKE DOYLE, BOB GOOD, and 
COOKIE. They hav~ the responsibility of handling Draft Boa~d 
Number 9 which is in the Fifth and Market Stre~ts corner of 
the draft board room. The second t~a~ will be MIKE GIOCONDO~ 
RORO REILLY~ and BOB WILLIfu~SON. They will handle Draft Board 
Nu.mber a which is in the Harkley Avenue and fifth Streilt 
corner of the draft: board room. The third team will ba MiN 
DUNHA.H and PAUL COUMING. COUHING~s, main job is to handle the 
radio COl):taci: ~~i,th the outside ~ 

vlhile they t>Je1";3 going over the entrance team i s dut:y 
it was brought up that there is a conf~rence room off of th~ 
draft board area which is part of th~ draft boa~d and has a s~t 
of windows. The draft board employees use 'this for th~i~ con
ferences. It came cut in the meeting ,-that it might be easier 
to make entry into the draft board through th€ conference room 
windows rathE'rr than t'1aiting around for ~lbout ttv~mty minutes 
to drill the glass windows in the draft board itself. It was 
th.e consensus of the group that: this should be explored and 
checked out. a.~~DY explained that the group is interested in 
the d~~ft board conf~renc~ room because they are wor~ied that 
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the guard may see brokt.::rA glass if th.ey attempt: t() en'te.(' th.0 
draft board by Dre,aking one of the 'itJinclo-'-1s ¥ HARDY e:npl;:,1in~d 
tha·t the guard does not have act?e:;3~ and canno" s~e from -the 
draft board area the t:-11ndow8 '\.]h ich lal'-'e in the conf ~~{·e:o.c"''; "!'oom. 

At,about 8:30, HARDY advised, the g~oup finished 
eating some s,andwiches and shortly thereafter JOHN S!.vINGLISH 
worked on d~veloping a new and simpler cod~ which will be 
used ove~ the radio. 

Shortly the::>eafter the consensus of 'the group '{vas 
that the members of the entrance t0i1m should go ('lnd practic4:l 
on the ae.ders a't PHIL MURRAY? s, located at 312 Friends Avenue, 
Camden, No J .. 

The group did go to MURRAY~s and practic~d on the 
la.dder-s for abou-t twenty minuttes af-ter Nhich they retul"'ned to 
AlIJDERSO?-P s and practiced t>1ith th2 glass drill trdth BOB GOOn 
doing the in..:rtruct'ing .. 

At approxima'tely 9: 15 HIKE DOYLE came in for about 
an hou'!' or so.. ~]hen he arrived GRr\DY asked DOYLE if some of 
his priestly friends t1'ho said that the group could use s<!;mva of 
their cars, tie:re still up cto it. DOYLE said no? and 'cha:t: they 
had all back~d out. 

At approximately 10: 00 p om 0 the group ~lent t9 the 
front room of Doctor ~~DERSON's apartment facing Broadway 
wher~upon COOKIE started to explain t-lhat "the team action would 
b€ once thay were inside the draf"t board. tVhilce COOKIE vias 
explaining the en'trance team f s duties, RORO REILLY and TERRY 
BUCKALE~" lI<1ere setting up a "card systemVl 'tha.t would indicate 
who would be staying 'i07haX'e. 

HARDY learned that MIKE GIOCONDO had taken ·the 
day off and will take tomorrow off in order to locate a suitabl~ 
truck sufficient for the group's needs. HARDY explained that 
it 'Was nO'!,.1 decided tha"t the group wants sort of a steak-body 
like trl.lck with at least six-foot walls ~ He explained that 
they 'tva,not the open-bed "truck because they 'Hant to be able to 
just flip the ladd>~{i!'S onto the roof and in that t:Jay the en'trance 

-eeam will not have to ge"t out of the -truck to get up too_ ladders. 
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HARPY also learned that .MIKE GIOCCm:oO and HI~(8 
DOYLE al"'e going into -the draft boar··oj -todii!Y at apprcxi..mately 
10 0' clock this ffi9rning -to see t>Jhat' t.hey ca~'l. 'l'h~ id~a t-J . .;~s tp 
just get the physical lay-out of the X'OOTll.. GRA.DY -!;Jould like 
everyone who is going into -the· building on 'the actua"l night 
of 'the action to giat in there at l~aat onc@ be-f,;!'e the .uc'tion 
so that they will be a little bit familiar t.,yith the flQorplan. 

At this point PAUL COUNING said th.:3.t: on -th~ f3,fte!'
noon of the night: of. -the tlBoston Eight U .ac"c:h~lfl he t'j(ant into 
the draft board and talked to 'the ladY ther~ sbou't his drafi: 
I'eco:r>ds II That night the "group t.1e7.lt: in c;tnd a.~stl"oyed his dr'af-t 
records and ca we®k later he surfaced ana claim>?d the l."f~sp(msi,,· 
hiti ty for this thing.. The question t;1aS re.ised that it: t-u~.s 
:risky to go into the draft board; hottJever, COUMIGN said th<i:rt ' 
he was neve~ questioned about it. 

HARDY €H~hrifi}~d 'th~t JOH~l '~J.:l..~y ~~ P .. ~llX", t;O~.fatl:{~:!~ ti'~mld 
b~$ gi':ds~g tfO i1;h0 R~diQ Sh@.~!t "'til RO~~0 130 <f;!'t 1.2 (;18 cl@ek 2..;TI @Wt1j3W 
t@ ~~~~~Gi @r~ of the hea.dsets that is my'!: t-loX'king ut the 
moment.. Ii: seems that something is w'Z'on,g l:'l1i'th 'thH pO'l;<Yer aystemo 

A Ii ttla later BOB WILLIP..MSON said tharc h,~ had "ca;lk@d 
to some people in Philadelphia about using 'th®ir ca'.rs mJ'ld 'th<.s.t 
he was able to guarantee at least thrcf!: ca1:'S fl .... Oill Phil,;;).d~lphi..1. 
At this time he mentioned two names of people Mho will be in~ 
volved in the action.. One is DAN DOUGHERTY. ~md ·the oth~Z' i.s tih 
EMILY.. ENILY. has a Volks~Jagen 't-ihich the gr.O\!P '('ii11 b~ abl·2; ,to 
use .. 

At: tha present time the iollotl'Ji:ng p®l'sons D cars ~!Ji2.1 
be used: MIKE DOYLE, MIKE GIOCOND0 9 BILL k~iDERSONu TERkY 
SUCKALEt'1 \l .and' ~1EL MADDEN .. 

. It was also mentioned by MIKE GIOCON:pO "'chert he had 
been talking to NILO BILLMIL?!" BILlJ1AN li'V~s ~:!.'t l'm.1i7fth StZ'fj(0't 
between Cooper and Arch and has agreed if n!I;:~di?c\ to b~ of !lome 
help Saturday night. The idea is that at:· th~ tim~ of entt'\ance)l 
BILlJ1At"'J· will back his car out of h·13 alley onto Fot.1l'th St~ei!i: 
and thel"eby block fourth Stx>eet foro tt..;o uiinw:.t<l'::o. fuYRDY ex-
plained that this would successfully e1.ind.:n~~~:~ i11ny tX'arfic 
patt'~l"n on Fourth Street from South Cariadon which. is on~ of the 
group ~ s main runs'. He e~plained that: B:r!...LM.~~,J dri'lies a g!'0C<llfA 
Volkswagen. 
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HARDY advised that he has b(>s~m {;t$;':ed t(j go i."YI.;;) 
th~ k:c'my Intelligence Office in 'the Post Ofiit:l~ 'to g~rth8:r;' 
additional info~mation" It is felt by the group tha't t:tt':~y 
't.Jill have plen1:y of. time tc also breruc into - th·~ Al"'111Y I:"'lt,'=;!11i-
g@nce Offic.e.. HARDY e~tplained that -t'h!l! group !;:;lilOtiS that they 
t-1il1 have ~t least three hours Saturday night h"1 the draft 
board and that the break-down is "',hat t:hey will break int:o I,!;)i:;, 
filing cabi:n@ts each.. H~ explained that c.ertainL"fililllg cclli~ 
nets "',hey will not have to -touch becaua~ th~y lmow th.a:' i:h~y 
are j Uf'rt out-dated records.. He s·tated thai: they k:neft-3 'V7hich cneG; 
they Ytlant.. Btac@.uae- of this :they feel very confid.en't abou'~: 
brsa!\ing into -the Army Intelligen.ce Office .. 

HARDY explained th<1rc they have all ·th~ -tools th~Y' 
need to break into the filing c..::.binets.. '£h~H3H tooh> consir.rt: 
of a floor chisel ~ it flat pry bar? and a large sC:r'e~>Jdri vr:::."!' ~ 

F.ARDY advised that he left the A.NDERSOH apa!''Cm.:s1\'C _ 
approximately 11:30 pomo and that the tentative su~~eillmlce 
schedule was the foll~wing: 

BOB GOOD and ANN DUNHAM vlould be in Saint Pal.l1 ~ oS 

Churchyard ac:('oss the street from -the Post Office. PAUL· COUHING 
and JOHN GRADY would be sitting in a. truck on Fifth Stt'eB·t l'nd 
Markley as they ha.d done the night before" HJU~DY .ndvi68d t:h.:l"t 
JOHN SWINGLISH was t:o go back to Washington, D .. Ca,> las"1: night 
but that he will be back la.te tonight or <~a!f:\ly ·tomo:vrm<1 moX'njs~go 
It seems. that he has some classes. tlla:t &10 has t:o go to <)n 
'1'huX'lSday evenings 0 

I 1 t_'! 
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ROBERT WILLIM1 HARDY telephonically contacted SAS 
TERRENCE Po NEIST and I\UCHAEL 1·i.. RYMAN and advi sed as follov.lS: 

I . 

On Augu~t; 19, 1971, he plcked up BOB GOOD \ at 3 ~15 p .. m", 
at Broad1-lay and Harket Streets in front of Lit Brothers~ They 
then proceeded to the l:>esidence of Dr .. HILLIAM ANDERSON, 

, Co11irigsv.Toodj) 'No J" j) lvhere they picked up a refrigerator 1'1h1ch 
'tvas to be "transported to Dr .. ANDERSON' S apa~tment located at 

. Broadway and Royden streets,' Camden, No J o ·DUe-to·-the heavy ra;tn 
fall, the trip from Collingswood to ANDERSON's apartment took 

. approximately 1 1z hours o , ' • 
. .... . 

, 

When they arrived a:t ANDERSON's apartment, they took 
the refrigerator to the e.partment& Upon arriving tht3"Y noted 
that those pre senti ,\-Tere: RO RO REILLY, ANN DUNHlu'\f, MIKE 
GIOGONDO and JOHN GRADY" He 'leal"'nea from the members of the 
group that COOKIE and PAUL COUMING Here out doing some shopping" 
He also learned that J01lli SHINGLISij had not as 'yet returned 
from Washlngton, Do C .. ., but that he was. due to a3,n"ive ear'ly 
li'riday morning., 

. GIOCONDO indicated that he had been able to ttline uptt' 
a truck that would suit the needs ot: the group" It Was also 
mentioned that member's of the gx'oup haa picked up additional 
equipment such as glass drills .. 

. .." , 

It was' mentioned that COOKIE~ RO RO REILLY and ANN 
, DUNHPJ1 Here unable to go to the draft board yesterday as planned, 

due to the i·mather, but that they intended to go to the dralt . 
board today" It was mentioned that COOKIE, RO RO and DUNHM~ 
p:t"eferred to go into the draf t board at approximately 3 :45 p",m"'9 

because the draft board personnel at that time usually are 
begilming to lock things up for the evening, thus giving them 
an opportunity to determine such int:ormation as t-ihich .. cabinets 
a:t:e locke a and l-there va:t:ious f i1e s are kept 0 

At 6:30 pom o , he left the ANDERSON apartmento 

At approximate ly 11: 30 Qp m, t . he p:tcked up l;U1.&.-:B,lL.1MAN 

On 8/20/71 , at BERLIN >"1TEH JERSEY \ rJ . File # PHD! ADEL PHIA 52-7161) Sub • 

SAS TERRENCE P 0 't~~;YST I and ' '. . 
by MICHAEL M. RYMAh~~1 TPN/mlb '. Dote dictated 8/20/71 
Thill document conlolns ncllher rccomml~ns nor conclusions of tho FBI. If is tho property of the FBI and Is loaned to your agoney: 

It 'and Its cOlltents oro not to bo dislributed oUlsldo your ogollcy. 
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and ·the two of them proceeded to Dro ANDERSOl\P 8 apal"''tment .. 
Upon arrival, he noted that those .pr~gent were: JOR"N GRADY, 
RO RO REILLY~ ANN DUNHAM, COOKIE, BOB WILLI~lSON· and MIKE 
GIOCONDO o 

There were two newcomers also'" present at; the apartment~ 
It was indicated by members of the .g~oup that these bAO people 
had come in from Baltimore~ . 

. One of the neHComers was named BARRY (la.st name unknown.)., 
He 1:a< a t"hite male~ apprO]cimate1y 5'6" in height g a.pprox·imately 
140 pounds in ·Height.. He has b1ack jJ curly hair~ a beaX'd and is 
approximately 22 years old o 

.. ' The other was l!d.s girl friend ~ SARAH (last name unknown)" 
She is approximately 5' 2" in height, approximately 95 pounds in 
weight ~ has· light bI'it1wn hair t "'hlch she WOl'>e in a bun on top of 
her head.. She was Hearing lapge, round glasses, dungarees and 
a blue denim shirt... She is approximately 21 years of age.. She 
is attractive and gilte 3 the appearance of a "cute high school 
senior or a c9llege freshman .. II 

It 'Was indicated that the bro net-roomers had come from 
Baltimore at COUMINGs request p 

It was mentioned by members of the group thEt they . 
(the group) had been to PHIL HURRAY's earlier in the evening and 
at that time had .practiced ascending and descending the ladders o 

They mentioned that they had ar'rlved back at ANDERSON's apartment 
at'tet" the ladder practice about a. halt an hour- before his 8.rrival" 

At approximately 12:30 p~mo~ he and MILO BILLMAN left 
ANDERSONts apartment" . 

During their stay at ANDERSON's apartment~ it .was 
mentioned by members of the group that they had worked on the 
plane and charts most of yesterday atternoonu 

't-1hile. at ANDERSON's apartroont g he obsar-veo' the plans? 
bi.nocularsl1 walkie-talkie s ~d surveillance no'Ges" 

It 't~aa mentioned by me'mbers of the group that NED . 
MURPHY and ED. Me GOW.~ are due to arrive in Camden todayo 

It was mentioned that the truck which GIOGONDO has 
"lined up" J.l.s" a 14' step van v-ri th·a power tailgate section!) 

" :: { . ..... 
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Members of the gro1..1'p intend ,to put the ladders on the pOvl'Br 
tailgate section thereby giving granter> heigh-t to the ladders", 
GRADY has proposed this concept~ 
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ROBERT lvILLIAM HARDY telephonically (Jontaci;ed SAS 
TF.RRENCE P CI NEIST. and 1'-HCHAEL H .. RYMAN and advised as follo~1s: 

On August 201> 1971~ he \trent to D1.·., ANDERSONt s apa:r.'t"n1ent, 
Broadway and Royden~ arriving at L=tpproxirnately 6 p .. Dl.. Upon his 
arrival~ he noted that tt·ro Ilnel>1 people t1 'W"i;)}:'e theI's" 

One of the ltnew people" irTa.S PETER F'ORDIo FORDI is 
a Jesuit priest :trom New York City" He is a V:Jhite male, age 30 ll 

approxima te ly 6' in he ight J) thin frrone $I 165 pound s. with long' 
sideburns and mustache o He has brow~ hair and is slightly bald 
on the top of his he~d~ . 

The other new comer was a white remale named MARGE (last 
name unknown)o MARGE is approxima~ely 170 pounds in weightJ) 
approximately 5 t B It in height, very Ithe-avy f'ea:ture.d If!} wears dark 
rimmed glasses, is. approximately .25 years. old &10 has long hair~ 
She is from Boston and it was indicated that she had come to the 
area at PAUL CO~II~G'a requesto 

In addition to the above mentioned ne~ comers, the 
following werre pre sent at ANDERSONt s apartment:' JOHN GRADY, 
BARRY (last name unkno"m), BOB GOOD) BOB t'lILLIAi'1S0N, PAUL 
COlJ-:MING lI RO RO REILLY, A&'N DUNHAM ll TERRY BUCKALEW, JOHN . 
SWINGLISH, MIKE GIOCONDO, COOKIE and .SARAH (last name unknow~)g 

HARDY' related to the group 'chat he had been to the 
Army Intelligence Office on that day as he had so been directed 
by GRADY.. He related to the group the information he had 
learned with ~egard to the layout of tbe Army Intelligence Office .. 

After he did thatp the members of the group mentioned 
that MARTHA SIiElJIEI,EY had stopped by the ANDERSON apartment on that 
day and had offered the services of h1JGENE DIXON, herself and the' 
use of their car" It l'laS mentione d that SHEMELEY· appeared 
highly nervous o Members of the group indicated that they werew]tic 
to talk to her and that they were BOrJ73" 'tha.t she ha.d COIl"lEI by the 
apartment" They mentioned that they told her' quite frankly that 

oll,_8,..../w....2~O.L../7......,JI<-. _ot -1lERL rN~EW J,EHQEX 
. .-((?,AI 
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it Nat:'! too late j.n the game and that it; ~'rould be -Coo vluch for 
her to absorb the plans., It was COOKIE p RO RO ana ANN DU'NHAM 
~Jho related this info!'rllat-ion uith rega.:r'd -to SHEfilELEl" 

GRADY then ment·ioned· that he had encountered GENE 
nIXON in the area of' Penn Street y Camden!) Ne'v! Jersey 9 on that 
day an.d that DIXON had told him that they '(DIXON I?.nd SHENELE"Y") 
WeI'S . ready to come into the ltac tion,,11 GRADY said that he told 
him to "forget it" that they could not ltUS0 them" and "thanks 
anyway" " 

HARDY was unaware as to whether or not SHE~illLEY 
actually gained entry into the apart;ment during he yo viai t or 
vThether the· girls simply talked to her vJhile she Has at the 
front door" 

At this point, members of the group expressed a. great 
distrust 1-11th regal"d to SHEl1ELE.'Y and DIXON... Members of" the grDup 
said that they felt SHENELEY and DIXON were If too shakeyo If 

While walking across the street '(;;i th BOB GOOD last 
night!) he noted that GOOD took frorf1 his''\IJallet a list or~ 30 to 
40 name S B.nd telephone numbers H:tth name s and phone numbers of 
people from allover Nelo1 Jersey, Nev.T York and Pennsylvanla.., 

At approximately 10:30 to lQ:45 p~mo~ last night? 
members of the "entrance tea.m" t'lent to the Jr'd i'loor of 
ANDERSON's to start practicing on the dri1ling of the windows .. 

While the members of the ·ltentrance team ll viere ,upstair's 
px'acticing, other members of the group 'l>J'ere given specific 
assignment; a" PETER FORDI and ANN DUNHAM were instructed to go to 
the church yard of sto Paults Episqopal Church and conduct 
surveillance from 11 p"m .. to 1 Fl:oID.. \'IILLIAMSON and &\RAIf (la.st 
name unknown) were instructed to go ·to HILO BILU1AN's driveway 
in BUCK.hl,E\-J's pickup truck and surveill from t-;he1"8 from 11 p"m .. to 
1 a o 111 .. 

. JOHN SWINGLISH has been given the re spos1s1bil.i"ty of 
divising a ne~T code .sys:tem for tonight r a "action,,!! 

It is expec·ted that suy-veillances of the. Post Office 
would begin at apprOXimately 2:30 to J pom~, todayo 

It Has mentioned by members of the group that NED J:.1URPHY, 

> /'" f . -' 
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and ED Me GOWAN would be comIng in sorflettme -today" 

FRANK POMERSHEIM arrived in. th.e a:t~Ga late la.st 
night!> Hewa.s also present at ANDERSmp 8 apex'tment last night., 

At the pre sent time j) the group has available "1;0 them 
seven automobiles .. 

Plans mll ror JOlll~ GHAD'I to be in Markley Alley 
tonight acting as a lookout in TERRY' BUCK.ALElrJt s pIckup tI''l.1Ck" 
GRADY plans to be parked in the truck at 4th and Nt1.rkl!3'Y Alley 
facing 4th street t..rith the llhigh baalua H shinning towa.rds 4.th 
Street" 

* ~ ~ 

Last id.ght wfui1e at the meeting, GRA.ITf said, Ilvle '11 
be going in at 11:15 tomorrOvl night",.u GRADY lndic9:Ged that by 
this he was rei'erring to the hit of the dr'aft; boaJ:'d ¢ 

GRADY said that members of the gl"OUp Houlc1 be in 
position at 11:10 pom .. , and B.t 11:15 POrn,,!) everyone !-lOuld move., 
His plans call for the blocking of the streets, around the 
Post Oi'fic{:;)' building, "tv-hi Ie the entrance team puts the ladder 
against the side of the Post Office 'building and ascends the 
ladder to the top of the roof" GRADY i.B pla.ns call ror radio 
contact between the van and the rooftop and 'perhaps the church 
yard" . 

At this ,time, it has not as yet been d€dj(~i?mined by 
GRADY as to. who specifically will man the various positions o 

Prior to 11:05 p"m" lI tonights> the group plans -Go be 
at ANDERSON' B apartment t> 

All those present last night g as well as He GO"HAN g 

lvWRPHY and JOANN REILLY are expected to participate tonight;" 

HARDY observed papers j/ note US) charts, "t,ralltie-tall{ie B 
and binoculars at A..~DERSONr s apartment last night,e 

Yesterday? after departing from. the elevator' at. the 
U" So Po"st Oft'ica building subsequent to going. i~lto the Army 
Intelligence Ofi'ice at approximately 3 Pernell 1f.~R~~ S8~ PETER 
FORDIe 
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ANN DUNH.A.~j) HO RO lmd COOKIE went tiO thi':; <1:V'&1'1; b0e.rd 
yesterday but were unable to ge t In since it Hag alraaoy closed 
by' the time they arrived~ 

should 
field!) 
number 

, 

GRADY said that if. II any thing goes 'wrong!! that they 
call CARL POPLAR (PH),. a local lawyeli>· 'who live 8 in Haddon
New Jerseyo GRADY also furn:tshed this a.ctorneyig 'telephone 
as 428-18130 
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ROBER'!' t:JILLIAH HARDY t;mi:; cO:'Tc<iicted at ;:ho Cl1.2::1":'.:C'y 
Hill Hall, Cherry Hil11 H ~ J 0 He ftu."'nish'!:d th02 fO:U,Odi'H~ 
information: 

The plans, as formulated by JO}IN GHADY t-ti"ch ).'>eg-a:c·d 
to the Uhi-til of 'the Camden,) N. J.? Draft Boards"l> planned foZ' 
the night of August 21, 1971, are uS follows: 

A van-type truck dri w~:n by TERRY BUCKliLEH and ''iJi-th 
the "entrance teai"'J1u insidoe of i-t vdl1 take pasi i:ion i:n Hark10Y 
Alley behind the Uni tad State s Post Off ice a', J.1: lOp. l"lL "/}Lt 
11: 15 p om" the ladders tv-ill be take.n out of th'2 -cruc!k, placed 
against the side of the United S-tab:!s Pos't Office Building 'J 

and the en'trance team will asoend the ladd·c!'s m1G gain entry 
to the draft boa~d. 

JOHN GR.tiDY t>1ill be in TERRY BUCKA.l~E"{'1 g s pickup -truck 'J 

parkecd in Harkley Alley facing Fourth Street. He 'fI-1iJ.J. have ·th·e 
lights c)f this truck "on high beamu -thei:'Gby imp~il:"':i.ng 'th~ 
visibili"ty of anyone on Fourth St!'.;.;et itJho "t-lould be look:,tng 
towa~d the alley 0 

A car ,(<1ith driver vlill ,be paz'ked on C:OOp1'!I' St:. ... f!et: 
near Fourth S·treet facing eas·t tur·ning onto Fourth S-tl~eet 0 

A, car'. t.:rith driver '1.-1ill b~ par>ked on Nii:r'k~t Street 
turning onto Fourth Street. 

A car t·!ith driver w.ill back cut: of 71f1ILO BILLNJ..l·Ps 
alley" located on Fout>''ch Street between Ai."ch StreiSt and Ma:dc€"t 
S·treet directly a.cross from ·the H~:('tz R.zntal lot" '1'h& drivt."!l" 
of this car will cause the car -to be poai tion~d in such a '!.:1ay 
as to "atroaddleu Fourth St~".ee~c" 

----------------------~-----~----------------.~----~-

On_.::.3~/..;;;2..::1~/..:.7...::1=___at __ ..::.Ch=e=_l.":c'v ' Hill" Pa. 

A,) 
SA TERRENCE p~ NEIST \\1 I tat."! by __________________ '"_, ___ _ 

Thill doctlm,mt c.".lltol"~ "eHIl .. , ,ecommendallon,· "0' conclun''''n~ of tho 1"81, It 1$ -I}, .. '",op..>,I;, of Ih,· ',rUt onJ is 'hllJnou 10 your. ;gol1~Y; 
h,o"'" Un contolll~ aro not to b" dbfributtrd oultlld" yout ogancy. 
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A car' tvi th dri vel' ~'iill be CO!ld.n;,:; rJO' . .J:;1 F'o' .. ~~ th S,tX".~~t 
from :federal Strea·t moving tm·1Upd the United State.s Post Office. 
This car> 't'lfill make contact 11 possibly ii'v~!'ely by touching 'bumpat's ') 
'With the car that comes out of BILLHAN'ts all~y" ,An 3cc:tdant , 
vdll be simulated b.etween these tt,;O cars 0 

A car with driver '!;1ill h~ on Fifth Si:r.':3c;;t making a 
left-hand turn onto Cooper Stre>et., 

An unmanned car Hill be pax-ked at Fif';:h S-i:!'e~t and 
Markley Alley on the same side of the s'treet as th~ \\lhi"ce Tot\f<'}r 
Restaurant. 

. If necessary another car t'lill be p.:1.rked on the cor'n:::2". 
of Ha:s::-kley Alley and Fifth S·treet on -the Ul1i ted S'ta:tes Post' 
Office side of the streeto 

A car with driver will take a position bet't']een thesa 
two sars thereby effectively blocking Fifth Street. 

HARDY I S van '&1ill be parked behind -tlv3 Nh.:U,;.ii! 'rONin" 
Restaurant and will t\,lrn onto Market S·i:reet: in. such'.u '~7ay so 
as to effectively ~lock that streetq 

All cars will be in position by 11:10 p"m~ li:c 11:15 porA. 
all c,ars tr1ill' perform thei)? blocking action and the entrance team 
will enter the building' by means of the l~dde;r'. 

The plans tentatively called for individuals to b-~ on 
the roof of the Townhouse Apartments at 11: 15 p .Ul. Tlf~~ plans 
~lso called for surveillance by ttl10 people fl~om the churchyard 
of Saint Paul's Episcopal Church ~ Market Street ~ Ca3~)d0n ') N D J ~ 

At 11: 15, it is pla:nnQ,~d that GRADY 'YJOuld depart: the 
pickUp t7.'U91~ and give a hand signal to the entx'ance, team. This 
hand signal t<lould be in 'the form of a ~"av.e and \wuld be' theil'" 
signal ·to put. the, ladde~s:.up. agains-t thebl.li1.ding a.nd to ante-!' 
:the buildilig~ 

~ 
\~~ 
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~7he plans aa cei:: fo!'th .;5\D{.)'1!1? 'WE!.:':";B fO:."mul.:t't·3d hv 
GRADY c1i",l.rillg a meeting last night: ~ GR~DY COJJ1p18toly ej,-::>.iilf.:na:i:®d 
thi.s me,~t ing • 

All \':h06e individual.s 'oho we't'~ l,i't 'i;:h:l\ Ul~4i!tiiil~~ laz" 
night . (~ho$e nam~s f;Je:t't3 fl.ll"nislvi;d by H!~RDY t:o e:h'i:l i!i'ft~7."Ji.~wing 
agent:.:, at an eaZ"liel .... contact duri:ng' the day) 't·Iil1 b~ participa
tj~ng in 'I:h~ draf't board hit 0 Thim 't~as so indiGat(~d d'/.;fj:".ilr~g th'f: 
meeting of last nigh''c Q 

It was also indica:ted th®.t m@>.jllbe~~ of th~ gr'oup e:~peeted' 
that JOANN (or JOAi\l) REILLY II 8ist~:n:~ of RO~O REIU.;:l;> :ED He GOWJl-J'l1; 
NED NURPHY, and LIANNE MOSHER woul¢ be comi~lg into Ca!Ud~n dut'i:ng 
the d~y a1;d that they might also Ptll.:t'ti.cipat:~ in th~ Vla.ctio:n~l 
planned fos:'t t'hat night" 

, NElS'!: 

A 3 i' 5 card 1(.?hich had ~:1ri tt>i!;:rIt Ojl C'i\I<-:: s.id~ ~INC HUGHI"I 
and It Lansdale '7 Pili. t1 On tlu; reve:r.'se side of thi~ 3 j~ S t!a,I~d 
~~e:rG v,;>lrittieln the follo'Sl7ing nUI.I\be~(,I3: tl135· ... :tS'{H a\a1.d t~3l}5""l.t04.,.~1 

BARDY also fux'nished to Sptlcial j!g,f)~i;t: !U:I8"1~ ~ 'diagram 
wh.ich t..-1as drawn. by him which sets foX'·r.h th~ po~dtioif'l.s to be taken 
by GRt\Dyt s people. 

HARDY. also furnished to Special .ngt~m1.: lIl}JIST a 
floorplan of the second floor of the Un! tIed St:i).tc..:H3 Post Office 
Building II CtWnaen ~ N. J. He said tha-t this plan had been handl~d 
by GR.ADY end that he believed that it ~v,as f.h"tJ.~.,rn by COO1<IE .• 




